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The Te lefol language belongs to the Ok Family in the Ce ntral and 
South New Guine a Sto ck ( Alan Hea ley 196 4 b , Wurm 196 5, McE lhano n  and 
Voorhoeve 1970) , and i s  spoken by about 4 5 0 0  people in the vicinity o f  
Te le fomin , We s t  Sepik Province , Papua New Guine a. It has two m ai n  
diale c t s: Southern , spoken by the Feramin (Falamiin) group o f  about 
1 0 0 0  speakers ,  and No rthern , spoken by the group of people loo se ly 
c al le d  Tele folmiin (including the people o f  t he Te le fomin ,  E liptamin 
(Iliptam an) , and Ninatam an valle y s) . Each o f  the se two m ai n  di ale c t s  
has smaller diale ctal vari atio ns wit hin it , b ased mainly o n  di sti nctions 
between the spee ch o f  di fferent pari she s. Thi s dictionary is mainly 
o f  the dialect spoken by the Kialikmin (Kayalikmiin) pari sh o f  the 
Northern dialect , and only a few word s from other di ale c t s  have been 
added. Those from the Southern (Feramin) di ale c t  are always identi fied. 
Thi s  dic tionary i s  based on the re sul t s  o f  fie ld wo rk carried o ut 
under the auspi ce s  o f  the Summe r Institute o f  Lingui sti c s  be tween 1959 
and 1969. Our mai n  language he lpers fo r thi s  project were We s ani 
Iwoksim , Maaki s Tii no gal , ar.d Ansep o f  the Ki alikmin pari s h ,  and Peter 
of t he Mi sinmiin parish. Mc.ny other mem ber s of the Kialikmin pari sh 
he lped to a le s se r  �xtent. 
A gre at quantity o f  data was proce s sed in the m aking of thi s  dic­
tionary , but considerations o f  time ne ce s sitated the c lo sing o f  the 
corpus with as much dat a agc.in sti l l  unpro ce s sed. De spi te the exte n sive 
checki ng we have done , we know that there are still areas o f  uncertainty 
and probable erro r  i n  it . 
The di ctionary was o ri gillally prepared as a work-tool for ourse l ve s ,  
and there fore contains as much information about word clas s ,  usage ,  
collocation , and the like afi we could di s cover and di splay . It has 
been modi fied with a certain audie nce i n  mind : tho se who want to make 
i v  
v 
serious use o f  it to learn the l anguage and culture o f  the Tele folm1in 
people , or to do com par ative studie s o f  Tele fol and cognate l anguage s . 
It is with ver y  gre at re gret that we have to leave for the pre sent the 
t ask o f  modi fying the dictionary to m ake i t  more use ful for Tele folmiin 
people who want to le ar n  Engli sh better and·to have on record their 
fine cultur al heri tage. Per hap s  tho se o f  our Tele folm1i n friends who 
know Englis h  mi ght still find some use for the pre sent book i f  the y  
t ake no notice o f  all the symbol s ,  which are attempting to give 
forei gner s clue s about where the word s  fit in the grammar o f  Tele fol 
spee ch . 
Every dic tionary has to use abbre viation and other symbolic devices 
to avoid bulk and repetition while conveying maximum information . The 
various de vi ce s  used in thi s  di ctionary are de scribed in the re st o f  
the Introduc tio n ,  and familiarity with them i s  e s sential i f  the diction­
ary i s  to be u sed e ffectively by tho se who do not speak Tele fol as 
t heir own l angu age . 
1. ABBREVIATIONS 
The following li st o f  abbre viations include s m any o f  tho se that have 
been used in the gr ammar o f  Tele fol for grammati cal uni t s  at various 
level s ( Phylli s Healey 1 96 4 ,  1 9 6 5 abc , 1966 ) . The se have al so been used 
in the dictionar y ,  usually to indicate the nat ure of materi al that 
occur s  with a Verb. There i s  al so a symbol for each si gni ficant sep­
ar ate wor d  ( sub ) cla s s  found in the l anguage. Where a word cla s s  i s  
very small and m ani fe s t s  a single gr ammatic al uni t ,  the symbol use d  
for t he unit has been used for the clas s  al so. The place ( s )  i n  the 
grammar where the u s age o f  e ach unit or cl as s has been de scribe d are 
indic ated. The dictionary i s ,  o f  cour se , prim aril y interes ted in wor d  
classe s ,  and o nly secondarily i n  the gramm atical uni t s  whi c h  the y  m ay 
m ani fe s t . The symbol for the CLASS has there fore been u se d  (e. g. V 
for Verb r ather than P for Predicate ) ,  and the symbols for coo ccurring 
UNITS (e . g . S for Subject , Dn for De s ti nation) have been put with it with 
no apolo gy for mixing the symboliz ation o f  sys tem and seque nce . 
A 
Al 
A 2  
A J  
A 4  
(pre fixed to a verb cla s si fic ation) the Verb has an 
Adjunct ,  a pre cedi ng free word as so ciated with it 
(TVP 2 ,  3) 
Colour Adjec ti ve (TNP 1 . 2 2 a )  
Size Adje ctive (TNP 1 . 2 2 b )  
Quantit y  Adje cti ve (TNP 1 . 2 2 c )  






th e Verb has the abilitati ve suffix 
the fol lowing i s  a li st o f  th e r emaining forms 
(usually ob.l ect pr efix e s) in the s ame set 
Adverb (TCS 1. 3) 
Ben efici ar y  :cl ause level unit) ; also u sed her e  for 
b eneficiary person-numb er affixation in th e Ver b 
(T CS 1. 3 ,  2. 3) 
ben b en efactive form o f  the Verb 
cf. the follo win.� is a near - synonum or r elated item in 
th e same dOlnain which i s  worth looking up 
C �  Clause (TCS) 
cn Clause s eque::lc e ( LCTS 1 ,  2 ,  3) 
Co Complement (�lause l evel unit) (T CS 1. 3 ,  TNP 3. 25 , 3 . 12) 
cont continuative aspect form o f  th e Ver b 

















entry in so:n e way 
Pr e-Demon strative (phrase leve l) (TNP 2 . 12) 
Po st-Demon strative (phrase leve l) (TNP 2. 15) 
th e Verb i s  jefici ent 01' unique in some way 
d ependent form o f  the Verb 
Dir ection Injicator (phrase level) (TNP 2 . 21 ,  3. 2 1) 
Destination (clause level unit) (TNP 3. 14 , TCS 1 . 3 ,  3) 
borrowed from Engli sh 
Exclamatory Reply (LCTS 4. 55b) 
Spontaneous Exclamation (LCTS 4 . 55a) 
e specially 
feminine 
Indefinite Indicator (phrase level) (TNP 2. 14) 
Location (c lause level unit) (TNP 3 . 22 ,  TCS 1. 3) 
Conjunction (paragr aph level conn ective link) (LCTS 3 . 4 ,  
2 . 5; Longacr e 1972 : 3 9 - 4 0) 
Conj unction (primary connecti ve link) 




Levels and Chaining in T elefol Sent enc es (P. Healey 1 9 6 6) 
Location Indicator (phrase leve l) (T NP 2. 22 , 3. 2 2) 
lit . 
Lp 
the fol lowing i s  a lit eral or semi-lit eral tran s l ation 
Conjunctive Postc litic (sentenc e and paragr aph l evel 
link) (LCTS 2. 3 ,  2. 4; Longacre 1 9 7 2 : 3 9- 4 0) 
L t  T erminal particle (paragraph an d di scour se final--func­
tion s as di scour s e  leve l link) (L CTS 4. 2; Longacre 
1 9 7 2 : 3 9- 4 0) 
m masculine 
Ma Manner (c lau s e  level unit) (T CS 1. 3 ,  T NP 3. 1 5) 
Mp Phr ase Modi ficr (phrase leve l) (TNP 2. 17 , TVP 6 ,  LCTS 3. 4) 
neg negative Verb form 
Ni Interrogative Noun (TNP l. le) 
Nk Kin Noun (TNP l. l a; Alan Healey 1 9 6 2) 
NZg Geogr aphical Location Noun (TNP l. lc , 3. 22) 
NZp Position al Location Noun (TNP l. lc , 3. 2 2) 
Nm Numer al (phrase level) (TNP 2. 13) 
NM borrowed from Neo-Melanesi an ( Pidgin English) 
Nn Noun (general) or phr ase who se head i s  a Noun (gener al) 
(T NP 1. 1) 
Np 8 a small subc las s o f  Noun s which only occur in a simple 
phr ase with uyo or as po s s e s sor s ,  and which h ave 
adj ectival glo s se s  (Some of th ese were former ly c l as sed 
as Ntl b ecau se of th eir occurrenc e in the Time Phras e ,  
TNP l. ld , 1. 2 1 e ,  T CS 2. 4) 
Nq Neg ative Quantifi er Noun (TNP 2. 24 , 3. 2 4) 
Nt Time Noun (general) (TNP l. ld , T CS 2. 4) 




out side the Time Phrase , and have now been r ean alyzed 
as memb ers of a larger c l as s ,  Np 8 )  (TNP l. ld , 1. 2 le , 
T CS 2. 4) 
Time Noun ( 2nd position) (TNP l. ld , 1. 21e , TCS 2. 4) 
Time Noun ( 3rd position) (TNP l. l d ,  1. 21e , T CS 2. 4) 
Object (c lau s e  level unit , not u sually shown wh ere the 




























zero manife station ( at l east thr ee Verbs have � as on e 
o f  their stems) 
Equational Predicate (claus e leve l  unit) (TNP 3 . 2 5 ,  
3 . 11 ,  3. 1 2 ,  3 . 2 3 ,  3. 2 4 , TCS 1 . 3) 
Phr ase (TNP , TVP) 
plural 
Pronoun (TNP 2. 16 , L CTS 3. 5 2 ,  4 . 51) 
Po s s e s sor (phrase level unit) (TNP 1 . 2 1 ,  3 . 1 2) 
puncti liar aspect form of the Verb 
Quote (c lause leve l  unit) (TCS 1. 3 ,  TQC) 
Desiderative Quote (c lause l evel unit) (TQC) 
Perc eptive Quote (clause level unit) (TQC) 
Saying Quote (c l ause I vel unit) (TQC) 
It might h elp you to look thi s up. 
Subject (clau s e  level unit) ; also used here for subject 
per son-number affixation in th e Verb (TCS 1. 3 ,  2 . 1) 
sing ular feminine 
singular mascu lin e 
Telefol Clause Structur e ( P .  Healey 1 9 6 5c) 
Time (c lause level unit) (TCS 1. 3 ,  2. 4 ,  TNP l. ld) 
Tele fol Noun Phrases (P . Healey 1 9 6 5 a) 
th e ton e  of al l or some p art o f  th e Telefo l  entry (not 
any word in the explan ation) i s  in doubt 
Tele� fo61 Quotative Claus e s  (P. Healey 1 9 6 4) 
T elefol Verb Phrasf'S (P . H ealey 1 9 6 5b) 
Verb 
Complementary Verb (TCS 1 . 2 1 , 1 . 2 2 ,  2 . 4 ,  TVP 1) 
Intr an sitive 'verb (TCS 1. 21 , 1 . 2 2 ,  2 . 4 ,  TVP 1) 
Motion Verb ('rCS 1. 2 1 ,  1. 2 2 ,  2 . 4 ,  TVP 1) 
Quotative VerI) (TCS 1. 2 1 , 1. 22 , 2 . 4 , TQC , TVP 1) 
'l'ransitive Ve:�b (TCS 1 . 21 ,  1. 22 , 2 . 4 ,  TVP 1) ( some Vt 
have 1ntran s:Ltive usag e s  as well , as indic ated only by 
th eir glo s s e:l) 
ix 
vtb, etc . Tran sitive Benefactive Verb , etc . (TCS 1.22, 2.3. TVP 1) 
w 
wi 
Accompaniment (c lause l ev e l  unit) (TCS 1.3, 2. 1, TNP 3 . 23) 
Accompaniment Indicator (phrase level) (TNP 2. 23, 3.23) 
2. S YMBOLS 
X r epresent s an un speci fied Noun in a Telefol expres sion 
and it s equiv alent in the English glo s s. 
(1) HY PHEN mark es morpheme boundari e s  that h ave been shown , 
notably b etween Verb st em and obj ect pr efix , ben e factive 
suffix , and other suffixe s ,  b etween Kin Noun stem and 
plural suffix , and b etween Pronoun stem and suffix : 
k 6 - g a m - i n  ( 5 VtJ, k 6 - g a - em - i n  ( 5 VtbJ , f i g - a ! (NkJ, f-d 
(Prj . The hyphen is di sregarded for purpo s e s  o f  alpha­
beti z ation exc ept that Verb s are alph ab etiz ed on ly as 
far as the end of the stem. Th e Verb suffixe s  are 
ignor ed for purpose s o f  alph abeti z ation. 
(2) Hyph en artifici ally join s the words that are a multi-word 
alternative to a sin gl e word within an English glo s s : 
t u rn [it] over/up side -dow n .  
(1) COMMA separ ates related but not alternative forms in 
Telefol, e . g. the customary continuativ e and th e 
puncti liar form cit ed for each Verb . 
( 2) In the English tran s l ation , commas separate di fferent 
meanings within a single ar ea o f  meaning ,  and different 
subj ect s or object s ,  etc . pos sible to the co llocation : 
be angry with h er, swear a t  her, soo Zd h e r; unti e  
[priso ner, p i g] .  
(3) Comma s epar at e s  Telefo l  expres sion s th at seem to be 
synonyms in the Engli sh-Telefol section. 
(1) SEMI- C OLON separates meanings of the same word with u sage s 
th at b e long to di fferent word ( sub) c l a s s e s; A 3 .  [some­
one, somewhe re] e Z s e; Nn . o u ts ider . 
(2) Semi-co lon separat es meanings o f  non-b en efactiv e and 
b ene factiv e form s o f  th e s ame Verb : Z e t  i t  go; ( b en) 
Z et <him> have i t. bathe/wash o n e s e Z f; (ben) bathe/wash 
< him > .  
(3) Semi-co lon s eparat e s  glo s ses that do not o bviously b elon g 
to th e same area o f  meanin g :  break up [ a  fi ght]; 
[strained wood] s naps. 
x 
( 4) S emi-co lo n se) arat e s  meanings o f  homopho nous Telefo l  
word s :  A v .  jJeromane n t l y; Nn . a troe e .  
( 5) S emi-colon se) arat es T elefo l  expr es s ions that ar e against 
the same mean l ng but ar e not synonyms in the English­
Telefol secti) n. 





th e normal wa'l. 
( 2) Question mark indicates an ident i fied area o f  unc ertainty : 
tone , word ( s�b) c lass , tr ansitivity ,  as sociat ed unit , 
meaning. The mo st frequent unc ertainty i s  whether an 
unmarked item preceding a Verb in T elefol is Adjunct , 
Obj ect , Subj ect , or an Adverb as Manner . 
SLASH sep arat es one-word alter natives for the same 
po sition wi th in both Telefo l  and English entr ie s ,  and 
should be r eaj 'or' : o g o k / mu f e kmu f e k  a m  d a a n - b u  i t  is 
a woro king day; yama n a m - i n  b e  i n  trooub l e/d angero . A mult i­
word E nglish alter native could not always be avoided , 
and when it occurs it is art i ficially h yphenat ed , e. g .  
turon [i t] over/upside-down. 
In thi s  dict ionar y  a PLUS symbo l simply indicates 
cooccurr enc e: occ urr ing with , accompanied by. 
with or without (cf.  b i i )  
E QUALS sign m ark s alternat e pronunciat ions or c lo se 
synonums. 
Becomes the follo wing (by morphophonemic change , 
especially r educt ion): o k  t e p  (> ok k e p ) ; d ep y a ng 
(> d � b a n g ) . 6 Vt > Nn means that th is Verb form i s  used 
as a Noun . 
< Come s from th e fo llowing (by borrowing, morphopho nemic 
change , deriv at ion , compounding): d a m (a n ) am - i n  « d a m ) . 
< > DIAMOND BRACKETS indicate in both Telefo l  and Engli sh 
that the enclo s ed i t em r epr esent s  all the memb er s o f  its 
(sub)c las s ,  wh ich may alter nat ively occur in th at po sition 
with po s sible r esultant changes elsewher e in the ex­
pr es s ion for agreement: d Up <m� t >  t o m - i n  lay him down 
<up> theroe (�here down, along, acro s s, etc . may b e  
sub stituted ) . To find a li sting o f  a l l  the member s o f  
such a small cla s s ,  look u p  t h e  brack eted form i n  th e 
xi 
dictionary ,  find its clas s  symbol in the li st o f  
abbr e vi ation s abo ve , and r efer to the appropriate part 
o f  the gr ammar , which i s  cro s s-referenc ed ther e . 
[ ] SQUARE BRACKETS enclo se the char act eri stic Subj ect and/or 
Object and/or Benefici ary o f  a Verb in t he Engli sh glo s s ,  
and also the characteri stic Noun ( s) that go with a par­
ticular Adjective or Noun ( e . g . po s s e s sor) . In some 
cases the colloc ation indic at ed i s  obligatory and the 
onl y one pos sibl e ,  in other s the ar ea o f  vari ation i s  
small and so shown . Where the ar ea o f  applicability o f  
t h e  entry i s  wide ,  cooccurr ent s ar e not s hown . Cooccur­
r ent s are only bracketed when their equivalent i s  not 
shown in t he cited T el e fol expres sion: [ woman ] carri e s  
o n  head; decorate [ for ehead ] ;  imm a ture [ p erso n ] ;  bo t tom 
[ of container ] .  
( ) P ARENTHE SES enclo se : 
( 1) items in t he Tel efol expr es sion that can b e  omitt ed 
without change of meaning and without any r es ultant 
change s  o f  form apart from morphophonemics: 
wa - � fJ n ( � ) m- l n ;  ( ku t rm )  � t a a n  t J l - J ; 
(2) speci al extr a verb forms for on e s et of Cl a s s  3 Verb s 
an d a few Cl ass  5 Verb s :  m � l a m - i n .  m J l  ( J ) . ( m� l a � .  
m � l 'p )  (c f .  LCTS 1 . 4) ;  
( 3) items follo wing the Tele fol expr e s sion , incl uding 
synonyms (marked by = ) , changed form s (marked by » ,  
source s o f  borrowing s or o f  chang ed forms (marked b y  <), 
and forms o f  Kin No uns for different p er son o f  
pos se s sor (marked b y  c f . ) ; 
(4) in formation following t he clas s symbol about gr ammatical 
or semantic limit ation s o f  occurr enc e ,  including subj ect 
per son and number , aspect , ben efactive form ,  etc . , e .g .  
(ben only) b en efactive only , ( 3 s f  only) third p er son 
singul ar feminin e only , (cont only) continuative aspect 
only; 
( 5) items in the Engli sh glo s s  that con stitut e implicit 
in formation conveyed by the Tel e fol , e . g .  cro s s  ( s tream) 
by a b ridge; 
( 6) anthropologic al comment s and other ex pl an ation s that 
r el ate to the meaning but are not part o f  it; 
xii 
3. VERBS 
(7 ) antonyms (oppo sit es) and oth er r elated word s and 
expr ession s f)'om the same domain (marked b y  cf . ) ;  
(8) liter al trans:"ation s of idioms , marked ( ID I OM;  lit . .. . ) ; 
( 9 )  other prefix eB of an oblig atori ly prefixed Verb cited 
in it s 3 sm pr.)fixed form , to show l s , 2 s , 3sf , 1/2/ 3pl ,  
e .g .  d 6 p - k �  sii a n - i n  . . .  ( al so :  n a m - , k a m - , k 6 p - ,  f m- ) . 
Ver b s  ar e th e mo st important wor d c las s in th e Telefol l anguag e , 
and th e gramm ar of the Claus.) , Sent enc e ,  and Par agr aph hang s upon th em 
and their morpho log y .  
Ver b s  may e ach have up to four different st ems , on the b asi s of 
which they divide into a larl� e number of MORPHOLOGICAL CLASSE S . The s e  
morphologic al c l a s s e s  h ave only a moderate degree of agre ement with 
syntactic c la s s e s  (transitivl� ( Vt ) ,  intran sitive ( Vi ) ,  motion ( Vm ) ,  
quot ative ( Vq ) ,  and compleme:1tar y  ( Va) ) .  
It would requir e much spa! e  to list four parts for every Verb in th e 
dictionary. Fort unately it :1as b een po ssible to r educe th e number of 
forms that usually h ave to b� listed to two , an d th e number of cla s s e s  
to six ( shown b y  a numeral b'�for e th e abbreviation) , by a set o f  phono­
logic al rules as given in Ta") le 1 ( Alan Healey 1 97 4 ) .  The first form 
li st ed in th e dictionary is �he CUSTOMARY CONTINUATIVE , which cont ain s 
th e first continuative stem �nding in m ,  n ,  n k a l or n g ka l , fo llo wed by 
th e inflectional c ustomary slffix - i n  ( e . g . b a g a m - i n ) .  This i s  th e mo st 
u seful citation form of a Ve�b , but it has been alphabetiz ed only to 
th e end of the stem, sinc e it occur s with several t en ses . Th e oth er 
form li st ed i s  the third of ?UNCTILIAR STEM (e.g . bOgo ) . A second 
continuative stem which occu� s with some t en ses  may b e  pr edict ed from 
th e c u stomary form by a rule for each of th e six classes ( e . g . b a g a m  > 
b a g a n ) . The fourth or punctiliar b en ef active stem may similarly b e  pre­
dict ed" from the punctiliar stem (e. g . bo go > bogo p ) . Th e Verb in th e 
above example is li sted in t� e diction ary as: b a g a m - i n ,  bogo 4 Vt .  ta l k .  
A ll o f  th e syntactic Verb classes exc ept quotative may b e  b en efactive 
also ( Vt-b,  Vib, Vmb ,  Vab).  �owever , a few Verbs occ ur on ly in th e 
BENEFACTIVE form, and a f ew )th er s occ ur in th eir b enef acti ve form in 
only a f ew special co lloc ati)n s requiring sub-entries. In th e s e  cases, 
the customary continuative b en ef active form and the puncti liar ben ef ac­
tive stem with th e third per son b eneficiary s uffix are entered in th e 
dictionary (e . g .  b � g a - e m - i n ,  b o g o b - e  4 Vtb ) . Ben ef active stems ( such as 
b � g a - e m  and bo g6 b - e )  take inf lectional suffixe s  in the same way as non­
ben efactive stems. In th e Eng li sh g lo s s  of benefactive form s , th e 
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TABLE 1 
PHONOLOGICAL RULES FOR PREDICTING SECOND AND FOURTH STE MS OF VERBS 
V erb 









Rul es predicti ng second stem 
fir st second 
continuative > co ntinuative 
s t em ( 1) stem (2) 
Rul es predicting fourth stem 
b enef ac tive 
punctili ar > punctiliar 
s tem ( 3) stem (4) 
GENERAL RULES FOR ALL VERBS 
final syll able (a) > a final 
final 
syll abl e (V) , 
V > V b  
C > C� b 
> V 
SPECIFIC RULES FOR EACH CLASS 
final m > m 
final m > m 
fi nal �m > 'n , , 
o th er final Vm > Vn 
final em > an 
oth er final �m > Vn 
fi nal {
:





fi nal {�kal} > n 





final VCa > VCe b 
(provided fir st stem has 
final VC(a)m) , 
other final VCV > VCV b 
final YCa > vceb 
final VCV > VCV b 
final VCV > VCV b 
fi nal VC > VCe b 
" " 
fi nal VCV > VCV b 
final YC > vceb 
, 
final VCV > VCV b 
final VC > VCe b 
, " 
fi nal VCV > VCV b 
final V C > VCe b 
, 
final VCV > VCV b 
VCV > VCV b 
N ote. Unmarked vowels (V) may h ave either up(V) or down (V) tonemes , 
and a vowel that remai ns unmark ed from l e ft to righ t i n  th e 
sam e column do es not change i ts toneme. C r epre sent s any 
consonant. 
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bene ficiary is identi fied b:r diamond bracket s < >, but not in th e 
vernac ular Verb. 
For on e set o f  Cl as s 3 tran s it ive Verb s and a few Cl ass  5 tr an s itive 
Verb s it i s  n ec essary to giv e  more th an the usual two c itation forms , 
the customary continuat ive and punctiliar st ems. The extra forms ar e 
shown in par enth ese s ,  and th eir funct ion is described in LCTS 1 .  4. 
4. ENTRIES 
Entries are made in the follow ing ORDER : 
(a) alph abet ized vernacula� form ,  variants; 
(b) clo se synonyms , so urc e of derivation s  or borrowing s ,  contraction s ,  
special forms; 
(c) cl ass symbol (with or 'q ithout gr ammatical symbol s for cooccurr ent s); 
(d) grammatic al r estrictio1 s; 
( e) Engl ish mean ing s; 
( f) antonyms , comment s ,  l it eral tran sl at ion , cro s s-references , l i st ing 
of oth er obj ect per son pre fixes . 
Wh en a word b elong s to more than on e cla s s ,  or represent s sever al 
homophones , th i s  rout in e i s  r ep eat ed . 
A Noun i s  alway s  l i st ed ')ef or e a Verb with a st em ident ical to that 
o f  th e Noun . 
ADJECTIVE entr ies in th e vernacular are followed by a compl ementary 
Verb form ( Ve)  in par enthe s�s wh ere th ey are known to cooccur o bl iga­
tor ily with that Verb . Oth�rs ar e unmarked b ec ause th ey can occur 
witho ut a Verb , tho ugh a fe'l{ may have remained unmark ed through 
ignoranc e .  
Th e gr ammatical structur� o f  Telefol MULTI -WORD ENTRIES containing 
a Verb is g iven by symbol s In th e following way : 
A 3 Vi i s  a compl ex Verb con s l st ing o f  an Adjunct or Adjunct phrase 
followed by a Class 3 iuxil iar y  Verb . 
6 Vt with no oth er symbol clJn s i st s  o f  an Object (mark ed b s  0 only in 
cases  o f  doubt or unex) ected collocat ion) followed b y  a Class  6 
tran s itive Verb . Unm arked extra material with a mot ion Ver b ( Vm )  
can similarly b e  assum�d t o  b e  Dest ination (Dn) . 
5 Vt + 3 Vm con si st s  o f  a Cla3 s 5 trans itive Verb (usually only in the 
form of a stem, and wiGh or without pr ec eding Object) followed by 
a Class  3 mot ion Ver b (with or without prec eding Destin ation) . 
S + B + A 3 Vib indicat e s  a ID' llti-word entry ending in a Ver b phr ase , 
th e addit ion al symbol s ident i fying the clause l evel funct ion s o f  
the word s  pr ec eding th� Verb , thus : Subj ect , followed by 
Ben eficiary and th en a Verb con s i sting of Adjunct and Cl ass 3 
intr ans it ive bene fact ive auxil iary Verb . 
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SUB-E NTRIES are indented under each major class  word that i s  in th em : 
Noun , Verb , or Adjective. Th e s e  are compl ex entries o f  two or more 
word s ,  and con sist of idioms , particular collocat ion s with their own 
special meaning s ,  etc . ,  and not just s imple ex amples o f  usage. Sub­
entries  beg inning with the word o f  th e main entry precede other multi­
wor d sub- entries , and with in each o f  the s e  two groups o f  sub-entries 
th e items are alphabetized. 
5. MEANINGS 
Certain con ventions b eyond the use o f  several k inds o f  brack et s  
(see Symbol s above) h ave b een used t o  convey in format ion in the Engl i sh 
glo s ses o f  T el e fol ex pres sions : 
(a) A glo s s  with no articl e for a Noun signifying natur al spec i e s  
tran slates the gen er ic t erm : taro. A p artic ul ar species o f  taro 
i s  glo s sed : a taro. 
(b) The pos s e s s ive Pronoun his in th e glo s s  o f  a Kin Noun ( NkJ  i s  
short for hi s/her/o ur/your/their a s  contr asted with my and y o ur (s J . 
(c) Capital l ett er s have b een u s ed for third per son neuter Pronoun s 
IT, THEY, THEM, THIS, THAT, THESE, THOSE in th e Engl i sh glo s s e s  
in only th e T el e fol-Eng l i sh sect ion to indicate that they are 
g lo sse s o f  the vernacular femin ine (large) forms . Th e masculine 
(small) forms ar e g lo ssed : i t ,  they,  etc . 
(d) Plac e  name s and the names o f  grouping s o f  people ar e shown in 
what we und er stand to be the governm ent spell ing , w ith the Tel e fo l  
equivalent in the pr es ent alph abet following in parenth eses. 
( e) For the mo st part , Pidgin word s  h ave not been used in th e Eng lish 
glo ss e s . Two fr equently-used except ion s are t a n g e t  (victory plant. 
Taetsia fructico saJ and p i t p i t  (a wild sugar cane. Saccharum 
spontaneumJ . 
( f) Something in th e g lo s s  o f  a Verb doe s  not r epr e s ent an Object or 
oth er part o f  the gramm ar o f  th e Verb , but it may repr esent a 
Noun r el at ed to another as sociat ed Ver b . 
6. AL PHABE T 
The alphabet o f  thi s  dict ionary i s  th at being used for l iterat ure 
pr inted in Telefol , exc ept that here ton e ,  which is thoroughly contras-
tive , is mark ed : on a vowel indicates an up ton eme , and an unmarked 
vowel indic ates a down ton eme; Y mark s down -up and A marks up-down on 
a long vowel (I e .  0 / )  or on a short fused vowe l in a contraction . The 
alphab et i s : a ,  a a , b .  d ,  e ,  f ,  g ,  i ,  I i .  k ,  kw , I, m, n ,  n g , 0 ,  p ,  
5 ,  t ,  U, UU, w ,  y. The digr aph s aa , I i ,  and uu repr esent long vowel s ,  
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whi c h  carry two ton eme s in lnitial syllables . The vowel s  e and 0 are 
alway s lon g ( ex c ept in thei:� n eut ralized form in a first syllable 
before b ,  g ,  or 1)  and are ''1ritten sin gly. As a con seq uenc e ,  i f  two 
di verse tonemes o cc ur with '�hem they have to be marked b y  v o r  • .  
Very rarely a bimo rphemic word has a lon g e or 0 in an initial syllable 
which has to be mark ed becall se o f  pos sibl e  contrast; in three such 
cases e e  o r  00 i s  used: be;- I e , koo l - o k , t ee l - e n g .  The symbo l s  b 
[b , 9] and p repre sent allo:)hone s  o f  the phoneme I b/;  and the symbols 
k and 9 [�] represent allopl1on es of the phon eme I k/,  ex c ept that 
int ervoc alic k represen t s  I <k / , and 9 aft er a ve lar con son ant represen t s  
I d / .  Thi s  use of two separate symbo l s  fo r a sin gle phoneme resul t s  in 
some c lo sely relat ed entri e, b eing widely separated in the di ction ary. 
( See Alan Healey 1 9 6 4 a  for a. d escription o f  the Telefol phono lo gy , and 
for t he phon emic ortho graph;1 used in our previous lin guis tic publi­
cation s. ) 
7. ALPHABETIZATION OF TELE:OL ENTRIES 
Word s in the Telefol-Eng.Li sh section are alphabetized in the order 
shown abo ve. The fo llo win g, however , do not b egin wo rds : g ,  I ,  n g ,  
p .  The digraphs kw and n g  1:1)] represen t  sin gle phon emes and are 
a lphabetiz ed after k and n :�espective ly. Vowels are alphab etiz ed thus : 
that with down ton eme befor'� that with up ton eme , an d short vowel 
before lon g vowel , e.g. ka t ,  k a t , k a a t , kaa t ,  k aa t , k aa t .  
Hyphen s are di sregarded .�or purpo s e s  o f  alphab etization , except 
that Verb s are alphab etiz ed on ly as far as the end of the stem. That 
i s ,  the customary suffix - i  1 and all other verb suffixes are i gnored 
for purpo s e s  o f  alphabetiz a";ion . Prefixed Verb s are alphabetiz ed with 
the prefix t reat ed as an int egral part of the stem: k 6 - g a m - i n is 
alphabetized as k 6 - ga m  and k 6 - g a - e m - i n as k 6 - ,9a . Verbs with an Adjun ct 
are alphab etiz ed by the fi r:l t  word , the Adjun ct. I f  an Adjun ct has a 
p re fix , it is t reat ed as pa:�t o f  the Adjunct as with on e-wo rd Verb s 
above : d 6 p - k em d a g a m - i n  i s  alphabetiz ed as d 6 p - k em .  
It has been di fficult to decide whether some Verb pre fixes should 
be c ut o ff from their verb :�oo t as free wo rd Adjunc t s  or no t .  I t  i s  
t herefore parti cularly advi:l able t o  look under a l l  o f  d i!p , d 6 p - an d 
d 6 b - (or k 6 p ,  ki!p - and k i! b - :I when searchin g fo r a Verb that has b een 
heard commen cing with d u p  oj' d u b  (o r with k u p  o r  k u b ) ,  as it may have 
an Adjun ct as well as a pre:�ix. The fullest entri e s  for pre fixed 
Verb s  are found under 3 sm forms (a - ,  a n - , d 6 - , d 6 p - ) . Entri e s  under 
o ther person forms are bri e:�er. 
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A phonological problem a ffec ting alphabetization is the neutraliz a­
tion o f  short vowel s in initi al syll abl es (e. g .  ma m i l i p / m i m i l i p / 
m u mu l i p ) ,  and o f  int ervoc alic fricative vari ant s written b and. g ,  
whic h merge toward [w] (e. g. s u b u l u m / s Jg u l u m )  Al an Healey 1 9 64 a : 2l-2 6 ,  
1 6 ) . Many wo rd s contai ni ng k w  have a vari ant containing k ( e . g .  
k u n g kw i t / ku n g k i t )  . 
8. SANDHI 
For the mo st part Tel e fol entri e s  are mo rphemic ally written,  and 
gro s s  phonolo gical changes resulting from putting words to gether are 
then shown in parentheses . For exampl e ,  following k o r  n 9 ,  t b ecomes 
k and d becomes g: ok t e p ( >  ok k e p ) .  Some entri e s , however, have been 
phonemic ally written,  e specially fused form s  and fo rms invol ving tonal 
sandhi . Thi s  is particul arly so where the tone of an auxiliary has 
b een affec t ed by i t s  preceding Adjunct. A Verb like s a a n - i n  is a 5 V  
i n  i solation, bu t its  sandhi form in d u p  s � a n - i n  ac t s  lik e a 6 V .  Thi s  
has sometimes been spell ed o ut thus : A 5 Vt > A 6 Vt .  
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A 
a L t .  ( neut ral sub st itut i o n  i n­
t errogative i nd i c at or ) ; Lt . 
( neut ral g e neral imperat i v e  
i nd i c ator ) 
a- s e e  a a rn - i n  
aa Er . Y e s  I "" , aa b o l e  Well t h en , . . .  ( pa r a -
graph mar g i n  t o  a r eply ) 
a a  k � l o  ( rna a k s o ) . . . Er . ( a n  
exc lamat i o n  p r e c edi ng a r equ est 
t o  do . . .  mor e )  
aa Lt . H eyl ( neut ral voc a t ive  
i nd i c a t or ) 
a� L t .  ( sympat h et i c  s t at eme nt 
i nd i c at or ) ;  La1 . fur t hermo r e  
�a Er . What d i d  you say? 
, k·  a a  I E r  + Up .  ( ex c l amat i o n  
o f  d i s agr e ement ) 
, , 
a-b<a >  ( c o nt ra c t i o n  fr om a l - b < a > 
fr om Va . ( d e fi c i ent )  n - i n  b e  
( q  . v .  » 
, ab- s e e  a b ern - i n  
�baak , abi{n abaak Nn.  
b ear er 
flo o r  
abaak Nn . ( r ar e )  c l a n , hous e hold 
( i n c lu d i ng pi g s ) ;  A 4 .  ( = kw i ( n  
J ba a k ,  t a g a n g , kw i f n t a g a n g ) 
many 
ab�l Nn . 
abal Nn . 
vera ndah, p o r c h  
t r e e  f e r n  s p ec i es 
a bJ I b J u t Nn. 
( ed i bl e ) 
f e r n  fro nd s 
a b a l  d u J n g  Nn.  new f er n  l eave s 
st i l l  c ur l ed up 
I " , , abaal/abal�rn ( tebe-su) A S . 
t a s t y ,  d el i c i o u s , swe et , salt ed 
a ba l frn b ( n i rn  A S  + Mp . t a st e­
l e s s  ( b ec au s e  u nsalt ed ) 
X a b aa l t e b e b - e - s 6  < h e >  l i k e s /  
e n j o y s  X 
1 
we n g  a b a a l  ( J y o )  b � g a rn- I n  4 Vt. 
�!�: ���� : s �!��r���1:��t!�:;�d 
ab ' II " " aa abal�rn , abaal k�il A v .  un -
r e ward ed , sur e t o  b e  puni s hed 
( r ef er s  o nl y  t o  fut ur e  negat iv e  
s i tuat io n )  ( 0  or P a  o f  0 > S o f  
i mpl i ed r et a l i a t o r y  V )  
a b aa l t e l ern- i n  b a  c ome ( t o  my 
hou s e )  a nd I ' ll g i v e  you some­
t hi ng 
a b a � 1 a a rn - i n  b a  d o n ' t  h i t  him 
o r  you ' ll g et mo r e  t h an yo u bar ­
gained for 
a baJ I k f i  1 0 k b a  Nn + Mp . man 
who a n swer s bac k ,  man who give s 
a s  good a s  he g et s i n  ar gum e nt , 
man who r et a l i at e s  
a b a � 1  k ( i  I ( p  b a  N n  + Mp . 
who an swe r s  bac k ,  e t c . 
abaal aba�l (tebe-su) A S .  
i s  it c hy 
woma n 
[ it ] 
�b�la kern-in (= ��s�l� kern- in) 
A 1 Vt .  r epay i n  k i nd ,  exc hang e 
rno n l i rn ( g ( k  Jrn ( a ba l a k e rn - i n  
A 1 Vt .  exc hange money 
abal�k ,  weng -- - bagarn-in,  bogo 
4 Vt .  t alk qu i c kly ( as a habit ) " , abal feteng Nn . a t r e e  
�b�lok Nn . a t hi c k  b amb o o  ( gr o w s  
at Urapmi n ( Ulab am »  
ab�l�ng « ab�l dung) Nn . v eran­
dah support s ( i . e .  flo o r i ng 
pro j ec t i ng from i ns i d e  hou s e )  
, , , I , abarn- in , abo (= aban unern-in) 4 Vt .  
t ra i l , follow , f i nd t h e  t ra c k s  
o f  
ab�n Nn . a l augh 
a b a n  ( J y o )  d i i rn - i n ,  d i i  1 Vt .  
laugh 
a b a n  d f i - e rn - i n  1 Vt b .  (- a b a n  
f � g a - ern- i n ,  f o g o b - e  4 Vtb) l augh 
at <him> 
a b � n  f � g a - e rn - i n ,  fogo b - e  4 Vtb . 
laugh at <him> 
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a b J n  s a n  ( = a b � n  s i y aJ  t a n u m )  
Nn . c h e ery a nd j ovial a nd 
fri endly p er so n  
a b J n  t & l e l  mo - l i n  Nn . good­
natu r ed per s o n  
�b�n s e e a b e m - i n ,  a ba m - i n  
�b (�n) am-in , �b�n « �p s t al e) 
5 Vi .  go st al e / r o tt e n/moul d y ,  
rot  
, , abang Nn . s or e ,  ulc er , ab c e s s ,  
c ut , wou nd 
s u � n  a b a n g  Nn.  yaw s ( al sc 
t r op i c a l  u l c e r ? ) 
s u � n  a b a n g f m Nn . ( c he eky 
n i c kname for c h i l d  who al�'ays 
h a s  sor e s )  
�bern-in , �be/ab- 4 Vm .  go , ( ome , 
arrive  ( u sually follows Vm o r  
D l  u s ed a s  Vm ) 
d ��- l u  ma l a �k �b e m- i n  Vt -/' 4 Vm.  
d el iver/b ear a c h ild ( l ivE :  or 
mi s c ar r i ag e ) ;  she t hrows j t  
down ( hi l l ) 
d �g a� d � p n� �b em - i n  3 Vt " 5 Vt 
+ 3 Vm + 4 Vm .  [ t he y ]  arr i v.� 
d �g a� k � 1 � p n � �b e m - i n  3 Vt: + 
5 Vt + 3Vm + 4 Vm .  [ h e ]  arl'i v e s  
d � g a a  k�me n 'ma l a � k  J b em - i l l 3 Vt 
+ 5 Vi + 4 Vm .  [ i t ]  fal l s  <'own , 
[ it ]  d r o p s  
f u n g f u n g ( k u m e n )  ma l a J k  J"em- i n  
? + ( 5 Vi J  + 4 Vm .  fall wa.�' 
down , c r a sh down 
i l f b - e  <d H - l a > < y a n g >  a bHm- i n  
2 Vtb + Vt + 4 Vm .  pu sh/ shovel  
bump <him/ i t > <along/ over> 
i sa k  ma l a � k / m i t J m  J b e m - i n  S + 
D n  + 4 Vm .  ble ed 
f ( t k� m a l a � k  � be m - i n  D n  
j ump up 
4 Vm .  
< fm f > k a a l d i i m a b em - i n  ("  <Jm. f >  
d ( i m  � b e m - i n ) D n  + 4 Vm .  happ en 
to  <him> ( not  n e c e s s ar ily any­
t hi ng phy s i c al ) 
( o k )  k � n t e m a b e m - i n D n  + 4 Vm .  
c ome a s ho r e  
( 6 1 a � )  k 6 m e n  d a a k  � b em - i n  ( 3 Vt J  
+ 5 Vi + 4 Vm .  fall 
ma l a � k  a b e m - i n  4 Vm .  j ump down , 
[ plane ] l a nd s  
s i i f l �  d a a k  � b e m - i n  l Vt + 4 Vm .  
[ t h i ng s ]  fall out o f  [ b ag ] , 
[th i ng s ]  are t hrown out 
< t a l > � b e m - i n  3 Vm + 4 Vm .  a r r i v e  
« t a l > i nc lu d e s  t a l  come, no  g o  
a nd all  D l  u s ed a s  Vm ) 
t o 1 6 b - e  a be m - i n  ( = t o 1 6 b - e  
6 n em- i n  > t o l o b r n em - i n ) 4 Vt + 
4 Vm .  g o  ahe ad 
y6 u t  y a k  a b e m - i n  A v  + 4 Vm.  j ump 
a c r o s s  
x f m (  d ( i m � b e m - i n  D n  + 4 Vm .  
m e et X ( o n t he r o ad - r ar er 
t h a n  a bJ d a g am - i n ) 
abem , s e e  amem  
&ben (= aniben: c f .  k o g & n , o g � n )  
Nk . my mot her , p er s o n  who ful ­
f i l s my mot her ' s  r ol e ; old woman 
( t e rm o f  addr e s s )  
a b e n - a l  ( = a n i b e n - a l ) Nk. ( pl )  
my aunt s ,  my mot h e r  and au nt ( s )  
a be n  d f i m  Nn . my mot h e r ' s  hu s ­
band 
';'bh Nn . trap 
a b ( l  b a l Nn . new trap ( c f .  s i  i n  
ba 1 ) 
a b f l  b i t i g �g a m - i n / fom- i n  5 Vt/1 Vt . 
build/ s et a t rap 
a b f l  d em - i n ,  d e  l Vt .  l o ok at 
trap 
� b ( l  d em 6 n em - i n  l Vt + 3 Vm .  go 
a nd look at t r ap ( not p i g  or  
c a s s o wary trap ) 
a b f l  fJg a m - i n  3 Vt .  g o  and look 
at ( pi g  or  c a£ so wary ) t r a p  
ab i{ l ,  abi{l tigi{n NZg . t h e  s ky ,  
t h e  h e ave n s  ( e sp ec i ally t h e  blu e 
d ome ) 
a b i  ( 1  aa l ( J y 6 )  u u n - i n ,  u u n  d a a  
5 Vi .  ( I}O ben ) s ound o f  r a i n  
c omi ng fr om sky ( not  from for e st )  
a b i ( 1 d � u k  ( so k )  Nn . wir e  
( s i nc e  1 9 4 4  whe n  g l i d er s c ame 
fr om sky ) 
a b i 'l k a a l  Nn . 
met al 
( any ) s h e et 
a b i  ( I  k � n NZg . t h e  c l ear blu e 
s ky ;  Nn . metal ( s o named b e ­
c aus e i nt r oduc ed i nt o  area from 
s ky - by aeropl ane ) 
a b i f l ma g a m  t em N Zp .  m e et i ng 
plac e o f  earth a nd heavens ( not 
the v i s i b l e  ho r i z o n  but a c o n ­
c ept ; Europ eans  w e r e  t hought 
t o  have come from t he re ) 
abfm Nn . a b ird (Zoe Fru i t  
P i g e o n )  
abin Nn . whi t e  o f  e g g ; ( = m a n  
a b ( n )  umb i l i cal cord plus 
a ft erbirt h ,  plac enta 
a btn d � � n g  Nn . navel , umb i l i cus  
k a a  1 f u y a p  ISg e n  ab  rn  s 6  6y6  
u - t a ma m - I n  4 Vt .  exp er i enc e 
hun ge r / p a i n / sunbu r n / r a i n - c hill 
( ID IOM ) 
abi{n N Z g .  floor , b ed ;  Nn . ally 
( p e r s o n  who will s i t  on  t h e  
same floor wit h o n e ) 
a b i tn k e m - i n  Co + l Va .  ( pl S )  
b ec ome a l l i e s  
a b i  t n  k e - 1 6  Co  + l Va .  pea c e  
a b i t n  k o n  Nn . mattr e s s  ( o f  
l eav e s , m at , b l a nket ) 
a b i  tn ma f a k  ( ku p )  t o n a m - i n .  t o n  
Co + 5 Va .  have n o  p e ac e ( du e  
t o  s i c kne s s/ worry/war ) , not 
stay in o ne plac e ,  have a h ard 
l i fe ;  b e  r es t le s s , not s l e ep 
well , sit  unc om fort ably b e c au s e  
o f  s o r e s  
a b i  t n  n a n g  Nn . flo or i ng st i c k s  
a b i  t n  t a mb a l t o n a m - i n  Co + 5 Va .  
have a n  ea sy l i fe 
ma fa k a b i  i n  t o n - s a  ( = m a n  e n g  
b6go - s a )  C o  + 5 Va .  b e  b adly 
o ff ( e sp e c ially in r e g ar d  t o  
food ) ( ID IOM ) 
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abiip NZg . villa g e , yard , c l ea r ed 
ground ar ound hou s e , o ut s i d e  
( ho u s e ) 
a b i i p m a a k ma a k  Nn + A4 . e v ery­
wher e ,  t he n e i ghb o ur i ng v i l l ag e s  
a b  i i P ma kma k ( Jyo ) k e m - i n  
( � a b i i p  ma kma k k e m  t f Y n e m - i n ) 
l Vt .  g o / t r av el / v i s i t  everywhere 
a b i i p  m a t  Nn . v i l l a g e  s qu ar e ,  
c en t r e  o f  v i l l a g e  
a l � g u m  a b i i p  m f g tk m f g i k  A 4  + 
Nn + A 4 . everywh e r e  
« m f >  a b i i p m i t o n  N n  + A 3 .  
<hi s >  b i rt hpla c e  
« m ( >  a b i i p  t a n u m  Nn . < h i s >  
fellow villager ( m al e ) 
a b i  i p  t 6 n g  t em ( ma a k )  NZp . 
branch vi llag e , suburb 
« m r >  a b i i p u na n g  Nn . < h i s >  
f ellow v i llager ( femal e )  
a b i i p  6y6  s e p  6 yo t he out s i d e  
ba a l u t a b i i p N Z g .  a i r s t r i p  
�bo s e e  a b a m - i n  
a bo 6 n em - i n 4 Vt + 3 Vm .  follow 
[ pat h ,  st r eam , foo t p r i nt s  ( but 
not pers o n ) ] 
a b o  d e p  6 ne m - i n  ( = �bo 
d u l u g a m - i n ) 4 Vt + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
follow mal e trac k s  
a bo kw�p u n em- i n  ( = a b o  
k u I 6 g a m - i n ) 4 Vt + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
follow fema l e  t r ac k s  
�b�l{/��l{yaa Nn . c rown p i g e o n  
( Gour a ) 
abuk (= m�gal)  Nn . hi ndqu art e r s  
[ o f  huma n ,  a ni mal , i n s ec t ]  
a bu k  d r s i n  u n em- i n  D n  + 3 Vm .  
[ i n s ec t ] go e s  b a c kward s 
abul (�) m-in,  abula  l Vt .  bur n  
[ wood ] 
b a �m a b 6 1 ( c{) m - i n  A 1 Vt .  bur n  o f f  
[ gr a s s ]  
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abu16p Nn.  t e st ic l e s  
a b J 1 6 p J l am - i n ,  � 1 (�) 3 Vt .  
c a st r at e p i g  ( pi g  a s  Ps ) 
ab�rn- in , abu 1 Vt . put [ t  hem ] 
i nt o  b a g  
a b u m / � b um - i n ,  ( = � b u y a p  (man  
o nly ) , i b u l G p m - i n , r m � n  
b r s i l o k ,  rm� k k � y a a m  i l h{p ) 
Nn . g lutt o n ,  p er s o n  who � ,at s 
t oo mu c h  
� b u  f u u m - i n ,  f u u  1 Vt + 1Vt. 
c oo k  i n  bamb o o  or pot 
� bu m - i n  
c i e nt )  
o n e s e l f  
k u p  n - i n C o  + Va ( c e f i ­
eat g lutt o n ou sly , go r g e  
( ID I O M )  
d - a � k  � b Jm- i n A 1Vt . put :.t 
i nt o  b ag 
kw- a � k  � b J m- i n  A1Vt . put IT 
i nt o  bag 
mam d G b � k  a b G b - e - b� <he> i s  
b r e at h i n g  shallow and fast 
t i n� n g k G  kwa � k  � b J m - i n  6 Vt + 
A 1 Vt . l i st en c ar e fully/ i l l­
t ent ly a nd r ememb e r  wel l 
U n  ( G y o )  � b u m "  i n  1 Vt . maJ; e a n  
arrow ( i . e .  put h e ad i n  slla ft , 
e s p . ka n a ift )  
u d  ( u yo )  � b J m - i n  1Vt . pl.t up  
house  wal l s  ( from i n s i d e )  
, I , , abum-in , abu 1 Vt . bear fruj t ,  
flower , r epr oduc e ( even whe n 
new flowers a r e  j u st vi s il,l e )  
d u m  � b u - 1 J  ( = d u m so k e- l ii ,  
d um i t 6 - 1 G )  1 Vt .  t he fruH 
has  formed/ s et ( b e c ome vif: ibl e 
a s  t he flower d i e s )  
i mu G k  f � g a �  � b u m - i n  3 Vt + 1 Vt . 
[ so ft p andanu s ,  b r e ad fruii" 
wild  fi g / nut ] bear s a h e ayy 
c rop 
�b�rn- in, ab� 1Vt . p ay b ac k  [ a  
g i ft ] ( as part  o f  a r ec o gn i z ed 
exchang e ) 
ifb u d � g a m - i n ,  d a �  1Vt + 3L 
m e et [ someo ne ] ( on t h e  rOla ) 
x � b J  d � g a - em - i n  ( = � b J s � l J  
k e - e m - i n )  1Vt + 3 Vb .  r e c i pr o ­
c at e <hi s >  X 
� b J  d a �  u n - �  t a l - � k ern - i n  1 Vt + 
3 V' + 1 Vm . m e et eac h o t h e r  o n  
road 
s r t � b G  d � g a - em - i n  ( = b o n  d r i ­
em- i n )  1Vt + 3 Vt b .  hat e <him> , 
s c old <him > ,  b e  angry w i t h  < h i m >  
u n� n g � b u m - i n  Nn . exc hang e 
m ar ri a g e  
�abuus/aabuut « NM) Nn . m e at 
abdsal� kern-in (= �bala kern-in) 
A1 Vt . [ t hey ] exchange [ gi ft s ]  
� b u s � l �  ke  k u - ga - e m - i n  A 1 Vt. + 
5 Vt b .  r epay < him> 
� bu s � l �  k e - em - i n  ( = a b J  d ag a ­
em- i n ) A 1 Vtb . r ec iproc at e 
<hi s >  X 
abuyap (= ibuluprn-in , �burn-in 
( e ithe r s e x » Nn . g lut t onous 
man , man who e at s  too  muc h  
rm� n b r s i l o k � b u y � p  Nn . greedy 
glut t on 
k o n g  i l � t � p  � b u y � p  N n .  gr e edy 
as a p i g  
ad�rn « a t  d�) Nn . d ead butt o f  
a burnt p i ec e o f  wo od 
adan « at d�n) Nn . sap ( some 
u s ed for glu i n g  or wat erpr o o f i n g )  
a d ifn u l u t � p  st i c ky 
adaang « at daang) Nn.  s p i k e , 
sharp st i c k  ( t hat  c u t s  f e et ) ,  
peg , wo o d e n  plug 
a d a a n g  mom- i n ,  mo 1Vt . m ar k  
o ut g ar d e n / h o u s e  sit e w i t h  
st i c ks i n  the gr ound 
ade <d�p > <unern-in> « at de ?) 
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  c arry < hi m/ it > o n  
pol e/ stret c h e r  b e t w e e n  two people  
( e . g .  p i g , sick  p e rs o n ; al so 
kw�p her/ IT , d u l � p t he m ,  k u l � p 
T HE M ;  any Vm exc ept a b em - i n  c an 
o c c ur w i t h  a d e )  
01 s o  a d e d e p  + Vm ( = a l  ( g a a p  
a d e d ep + Vm ) c arry [ anima l ] 
o n  pol e u ngut t ed /unc l eaned/un­
but c hered 
ad e d e k d e k + Vm [ many m e n ]  
c a rry many [ th i n g s ] 
ado l  (= d61 , < at d61) Nn . fork 
[ o f  t r ee ] , forked 
adong « at dong) Nn . fl ame s 
aduung « at  duung ) Nn . t o p  o f  
t r e e , n ew weak t i p s  o f  t r e e  
�e , aia Es. Ohl ( sudd enl y  r e ­
memb e r i n g  s omet h i n g  for got t en )  
af�k Nn . t h e  under s i d e  
a f � k  t ern N Zp .  bot t om/under­
neath sur fa c e / ed g e  [ o f  a bo ard ] 
( op p o s i t e :  t i p )  
a f� k  t ern uy6 t h e  one  at t he 
b o t t om 
<rifrnf> a fa k  t e rn  ka l L .  u nd er 
<me> 
afakulap Nn. a sugar c an e  
afal Nn . b o n e  marr ow ( i nc lud i ng 
s p i  nal c ord ) 
af�l!k/afalig�n/af�k A 2 .  b i g  
a f� l ( k  f ( t i rn - i n ,  f ( t o  2 Vi .  
b e c ome b i g , grow fat , swell 
a f a l  f k  ku l urn A 2 .  b i g ,  hug e  
a f� l i ge n s6  A 2 .  m ed ium- s i z ed 
« rn ( >  a g e t  f u g u n - i n  uy6 a f� l i g e n  
< h e >  i s  smart / c l ev er /wi se  
o g o k  a f � l  (k  ( u y6 ) t e l e l ( a ) rn - i n .  
t e l e l a  ( = o g o k  w ( n s6 ( u y6 ) 
t e l e l ( � ) m - i n ) l Vt .  do s ome­
t h i ng sp ec i al / impo r t a nt 
af,H!k , ( pl )  a f a l  ( g - a l Nk . 
s eni o r  man ,  old man ,  mal e 
anc e st o r , mal e anc e st ra l  b o n e s  
plus t h e i r  gho s t  i n  a s ac r ed 
n et b a g  
afaligen ( an) am-in , afaligenan 
« afal!k b i g )  5 Vi .  b ec ome 
b i g ,  enl a r g e  
afalop s ee i f a l o p  
afaluung Nn . a t r e e  
afaam NZg . b e h i nd 
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a f�a m  ( l1y 6 )  t e l  e m - i n 3 Vm .  c ome 
b e h i nd 
afaan N Z g .  l e ft s i d e  
X u y6 u g a a  kwe p  ( a fa � n )  kwe n g  
d a a - l < � >  3 Vt + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  go 
to the s i d e / r i ght  o f  X. s et 
c o ur s e  s o  that X i s  t o - o ne - s i d e /  
on-the-l e ft 
�faang A 3 .  twi nned 
a fa a n g  m a n  Nn . ( huma n )  twi n s  
a f a a n g  rna n f a g a m - i n .  f6go 4 Vt .  
b e a r  t w i n s  
a t  a f a a n g  Nn . d i v i s i o n  o f  two 
t r e es from o ne b a s e  
afap NZg . b e h i nd t h e  house , back 
yard 
afat (= fen) Av . al l r i ght 
afat A 3 .  ord inary , a l l owab l e ,  
not t ab o o  or forb id d e n  [ food , 
plac e ] , t hat i s  . . . 
afaat A 4 . woman a nd c h i ld 
a fek , ( pl )  afeg-al N k .  o l d / s en i o r  
woma n ,  f emal e a nc e s t o r .  femal e 
anc e st r al b o ne s plus  t he i r  gho st 
i n  s ac r ed net b a g  
( un � n 9 ) a f e k  a f e k  ( = ( u n a n g )  a f e g - a l but rar er ) old  women 
Afek Nn . name o f  the t r a d i ­
t io na l  c r eat r i x  ( s he b o r e  t he 
fi r st m e n , d e c i d e d  t h e  foo d  
t ab o o s ,  etc . )  
aafen/aafentap Nt l .  t r u e , c o r r ec t , 
r i ght ; (= f e n ) A v .  r e ally , t r ul y  
afet agankal-in , age/ag- A 5 Vi .  
j oi n  t o g et h e r  ( t o  d o ) 
afet (a ) m-in,  afeta l Vt .  gather 
[ t h i n g s ] t o get h e r  ( i n  a h e a p ) ; 
l Vi .  m e et t og et her  ( r ar er ) 
----------- -,-----------------------------------, 
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afig�l�l Nn . wingl e s s  ki ng  
c r i c ket ( 8cm . long,  l i v e s  i n  
gr ou nd , d r a g s i t s  t ai l )  
�fil afil  (ke-su )  ( =  b6gom, 06gom 
bogom) A 3 .  t w inned [ b anan � s ,  
nut t y  p a nd a nu s ] 
af!p NLg . mouth o f  c r eek a s  it  
j o i n s  a r i v e r , r i ver j unct i o n  
af!yok Nn.  e d i b l e  c at erpi l l ar 
( va r i o u s  non-hairy spec i e s  
eat en b y  wome n )  
a -afun ( a ) m- in ,  a-af� 
(=a-afun ( a) m-in , a-�fu ; 
�-l�fun (�) m-in , �-l�fu) l Vt .  
h o l d / grab / gr a s p / t ak e / t ou c b/ 
ac c ept / c at c h  him/ i t /t hem 
m� f � g a l  ( n/ d ( l  ( b f n  a - � fJ - b u S + 
l Vt .  s i c k ne s s / sc ab i e s  h as a 
g r i p  o n  h i m  ( la s t i ng s ever al 
day s ) 
afung/afungim A 3 .  l a st [ th i ng ] , 
you n g e st [ c h i ld ] ; A v .  l ast , 
l at e ,  at l a s t , eventually 
a f u n g  � f u n g  A 3 .  the very l a st 
o ne , t he end / f i n i s h  [ o f a pr o ­
c e s s ]  
a m  a f J n g i m  ( n i md e )  t h e  If,st 
day 
m�n a f J n g e n ( f p ) , ( pl )  
a f u n g e n « ( b ) - a l Nk . youngE st 
daught er 
m � n  a f J n g i m/ a f u n g i m ,  ( p l )  
a f u n g i m - a l  Nk . young e s t  fo n 
ag- s e e  a g a n ka l - i n  
�ga L t . ( n eut r a l  ye s / no i nter ­
r o ga t i ve i nd i c at or )  
. . .  J t J  J g a  ( emph a t i c  r epJ.y 
c o nt r ad i ct i ng ne gat i v e  su/;­
g e st i o n )  
�g� Nn . a t r e e  ( p o s sums drink 
i t s  s ap ) ; grou nd o v e n  
�g�k A v .  o b ed i e nt ly ( without 
s i d e t r ac k i n g )  
Ag � k  ( t eb e - s � )  A 3 .  o b ed i e nt 
[ ch i ld ] , [ pi g ,  d o g ]  t hat fol lo w s  
e v e r y  p e r s o n  h e  s e e s  
ag�k kaal Nn.  c h e e k  
agJk  k u n  Nn . h i n g e  o f  j awbo n e  
�g�l Nn . c r ac ked g round , i mmi n e nt 
l a nd s l i d e  
� g J l f f g ( l  i 1 t e m  NLp . c rac ked 
gro und , ground wit h  hol e s  ( no 
u s e  for gard en , s o  rubb i sh i s  
he aped t her e o ft en )  
� g � l  u n � n g kJ l - i n/ t � g J g a m - i n  
A 6 Vi/A 5 Vi .  b ec ome c ra c k ed a nd 
l o o s e  
agaal ta fan-in A 5 Vi .  ( no 
l oaf , l ounge ar ound , b e  
a g a a l  , u n em - i n  A 3 Vi .  
( = a m ( n em - i n ) l i e  down , 
a g a � l  u n - i p t a  Goodbye ! 
( Kubul enmi i n  d i al ec t )  
punct ) 
l a z y  
s l eep 
d e n g  kup t e b e - bo m ta a ga � l 
J n em- i n  b �  D o n ' t  lo a f !  
ag�lal Nn . a r at 
ag�l ( �n) am-in , agal�n « aga�l ) 
5 Vi .  ( punct o nl y , r ar e )  [ t he y ]  
l ie down , [ t h ey ]  s l e ep 
agam A 4 .  hu sband a nd wi fe , mar ­
ri ed c o upl e 
�gam-in , ag� l Vt .  c o o k  i n  gr ound 
o ven 
J n g  a g � m - i n  A 1 Vt .  c o o k  i n  p a r ­
c el o f  l ea v e s  i n  a s h e s  o r  c o al s 
s i ( l / t u l Jm a g � m - i n  l Vt .  e r e c t  
b r i d g e / s c a ffol d i n g  
agankal-in ,  age/ag- 5 Vq .  s ay , 
s e e  that , want t o  ( a nd m any 
o t h e r  meani n g s . U sed for a l l  
quot at i o n s  - s e e  TQC. Many 
c ont i nuat i ve forms b a s e d  o n  t he 
st em a g a n  have alt ernat i v e  fo rms 
ba s ed on t he st em a n g . ) ( al s o  
n a g a n ka l - i n / ka g a n ka l - i n  say . . .  
about me/you, but r ar e )  
a fe t  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  j o i n  t o ­
g et her ( to d o ) 
b a g a a n g  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  b e  
phy s i c al ly s t r o ng , b e  a b l e  t o ,  
b e  c apab l e  o f  « b a g a n g ka l - i n ) 
< f m f >  b�nt 'm/w� n g  dyo  b � m � t /  
f � l � t a g ' - s < � > / mo - s < � >  A 5 Vt .  
< h e >  s peaks c l early 
b a t ' n g/ b i t e n g  a g a n ka l - i n/ 
s � a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  j er k  ( e . g .  when 
almo st fal l i ng on s l i ppery 
r o ad o r  when dr eami ng ) 
f i i g a a l  b e k  a g a n k a l - i n  
( = f I i 9 a a I b e  k b e  k k em - i n ) 
A 5 Vt .  pout ( wi t h  d i sl i ke ) 
b e l o  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  r i ng 
t he b e l l  
b i l i l i  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  r el a x , 
s low/ c alm d own , b e  r el i eved , 
b e  u na fr ai d , humb l e  o n e s el f ,  
c o mpl et e arduo u s  t ask 
b i l i i t  a g - i n  A 5 Vi > Nn . a 
plac i d / mi ld-t emper ed per s o n  
b i f n g  a g a n ka l - i n  ( =  b i ( ng 
s � a n - i n ) A 5 Vi .  t i g ht e n ,  b e  
t aut 
b u g u u  a g a n ka l - i n  (= b f g f na m - i n ) 
A 5 Vi .  [ burni ng b amb oo , h ea t ed 
s t o ne s , gun ]  expl o d e  
b u u p  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  make a 
l i p  no i s e  ( "r a s pb e rr y " ) t o  
show d i s appr o val 
d i t a n g  a g a n k a l - i n  A 5 Vi .  be 
well-b ehaved , b e  s e l f­
d i s c i pl i n ed ( do e s  not nibble 
food all d a y ) , [ i nit i at e ]  fast s 
i f p 6 yo d i t a n g  a g e  t f i n - d  S + 
A 5 Vi + 3 Vm .  t he c loud s have 
c l eared ( du e  to w i nd )  
f u u  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vt .  b l ow 
[ du s t , a s h e s ,  i ns ec t ] away 
f u l u l  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  [ b o i l , 
s t omac h full o f  food ] sub s i d e s  
f u l u t  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi . [ wet 
ground ] s a g s / g i v e s -way ( und er  
foot ) 
mam f u l u t a g a n k a l - i n  A 5 Vi .  
s i gh a nd not t a l k  ( wh e n  h ear 
s ad n ew s )  
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i l a a k  a g ' - l � /mo - l �  A 5 Vi .  
fi r e ]  i s  ali ght 
[ lamp, 
k a p k a l  b o go - t a ( n d p  X ka l a � 
a g e - l a l Qp + 5 Vq .  Gue s s  what 
k i �d o f  X it i s l  
k � l o t a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  c ru nc h y ,  
har d  t o  eat 
k � y a  a g a n ka l - i n  Q8 + 5 Vq .  
agr e e ; say , " A l l  r i ght l "  
. . .  ka  a g a n ka l - i n  Q8 + 5 Vq .  
mi st akenly t h i nk 
[ k� - b � ]  ko a g e  a g e  kem- i n  A 1 Vt .  
show ( hi m )  [ what i s  what , what 
it i s ]  
X boyo y f y o  ka a g e  u md i f  k d - b � 
t hat X s t a nd s  for a Y ,  t hat X 
r epr e s e nt s a Y 
k � bo wa � n t �  t � l � n -Ib a l � p kd 
a g ' - b f  I d i dn ' t  r ec o gni z e  you 
a s  you w e r e  c o m i ng 
kong  a g a n ka l - i n/ s � a n - I n  A 5 Vi .  
b e  s t a rt l ed , j ump w i t h  fr i g ht ; 
b e  shoc ked ( at bad n ew s ) ,  b e  
surpr i s ed ( at good n ew s )  
kong  m a  a g e t  f 6 g 6 n - i n  A 5 Vi + 
5 Vt .  be surprised and puz z l ed 
m i l ( p a g a n ka l - i n/ s a a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  
b e  shoc ked , surpr i s ed ,  exc i t ed 
( emot i o n  b r ought o n  by s ome 
event / d i s c ov e r y )  ( al so a � e t em k u p  m i l f p mob - e - 1 6 / a g ' - l u )  
m i n  f u t f u t  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  
smell , s n i f f  ( ra r e ) 
m ( t ( k  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  
b ec ome s d a rk 
[ we at her ] 
n a t  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  d o  l at e r a l  
c l i c k  w it h  t o ngue ( t h i s  c l i c k  
i s  expr e s s i o n  o f  ange r ,  d i sap­
poi nt me nt , d i s gu s t  - i t  usually 
opens paragraph , i s  n ot u sed  i n  
i so l at io n )  
n i i l  ( ku p )  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  
b e  st i f f  
o a g a n ka l - i n  « u u  0 )  Q 8  + 5 Vq .  
be w i l l i ng , a gr e e , a ppr ov e ,  say 
"Yes ! I' 
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X - � n  0 � n g-b < � >/� m-b< � > Qci + 
5 Vq .  <he > i s  abo ut t o  X, <he > 
want s / t ri e s  t o  X ( not e - b  near 
past t e n s e )  
� t � 1  0 a g a n ka l - i n  Qs + 5 V� . 
[ anima l ] snar l s  ( when a not her 
t r i e s  to t a ke foo d )  
n a g � 1 I I b o g o p - k e - I f 0 
a g a n k a l - i n  Qs + 5 Vq .  ap o ] o g i z e  
« t a >  0 a g a n k a l - i n  Qs + 5 '� .  
appoi nt <him> t o  j ob , c h oe s e  
<him> f o r  j ob 
k a m� g e - t a  0 a g a n ka l - i n  Q8 + 
5 Vq .  ( = kw ( n t a p  �m ( s � n g  oyo  
b a g a m - i n ) say s o  and s o  
< ka n o > - I � n 0 a g a n k a l - i n  Qci + 
5 Vq . t r y/ want to <do it > ,  be 
about t o  <do i t >  
n (yo b O Yo k a n o p - na - mom ( p / � a n � p ­
n e - n i m ( p 0 a g a n - b i i  Q 8  + t Vq .  
I ' m r eady / p repar ed f o r  whe t 
t h e y  want t o  do t o  me 
u md i f k a n Jp - m- a n t � m ( p  0 
a g a n k a l - i n  Qs + 5 Vq .  ( pl S )  
promi s e  eac h  o t h er , agr e e  
we n g  o t �  k u p  ka n o p - m - a n t e rr ( 0 
a g a n k a l - i n  Qs + 5 Vq .  pron: i se 
n (m (  k e - I � k 0 a g a n ka l - i n  � s  + 
5 Vq .  want it  
m ( s �m / t am b a l / s u g u u l 0 a g a n ka l - i n  
Q 8  + 5 Vq .  b e  grat e ful , s a y  
" T h a nk you ! "  
ogoo a g a n ka l - i n  s e e  w a a g o o  
a g a n k a l - i n  
t a m b a l i i m 0 a g a n ka l - i n  Q8 + 
5 Vq .  appr ove 
u s a a n  f � u m - a n  0 a n g a ka l - i n  
Qd + 5 Vq .  b e  nau s eat ed , w ant 
t o  vomi t 
w a a goo a g a n ka l - i n  « wa � g u u  0 )  
Q s  + 5 Vq .  r e fu s e ,  not l ik e /  
want t o  
( k a a  1 fo n g  k u p )  t a g � t  a g a n ka 1 - i n 
A 5 Vi .  d o  e f fort l e s sly 
t a n g a a n g  a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vi .  
r i ng a b ell 
J g a t  a g a n ka l - i n/ s � a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  
do t ho r o ughly / c ompl et ely ( fol ­
lowed by V )  
X a g a n ka l - i n  boyo • . .  u t a  ko 
X means • • . .  
�-g�nk�l-in/�-g- in, �-ge 5 Vt .  
s c old/ i n sult him ,  s w e ar at  him 
( al so : n a - ,  k� - ,  0 - , ( - ; in 
c ont i nuat i v e , a - n g - bo m  a nd 
� - n g - so m  a r e  t he o nly alt erna ­
t i  v e  forms ) 
a�g�t Nn.  brown gra s s  snake 
( 8 -l 0c m .  non-po i so nou s ,  not 
eat e n )  
�g�yok Nn . flower o f  t he a ga 
t r e e  
age s e e  a g a n ka l - i n  
aget Nn . e d i b l e  shoot ( i n s i d e  a 
pl ant , e . g . k a s a a k  a g e t  c ent r e  
o f  t a nget st alk , i l u p a g et 
c ent r e  o f  a p i t pit , em a g e t  
pandanu s shoot ) 
aget Nn . t h ou ght , wi s h ,  h e art 
( s e at o f  emot i o n s ) ; ab out ( when 
t onally d ep e nd e nt o n  prec edi n g  
nou n  phra s e ) 
a g e t  a l o p  ( o yc:S ) f � g � n - I n ,  f 6 g u no 
5 Vt .  b e  undec id ed 
a g e t  � I o p ( � yo )  t a g a m - i n ,  t o g o  
4 Vt .  c an ' t  d ec id e ,  have two 
c o n fl i ct i ng i d e a s  
« m ( >  a g e t  �y6 b a m  d a g a - e m - i n ,  
d a a b - e  A 3 Vib . . ( 3 s f  o nl y )  <he >  
r ememb e r ed ( somet h i ng fo rgott e n ) , 
�et / have some s e n s e  ( oppo s it e  o f  I I � m ( I um n - i n )  
X < u m ( >  a g e t  ( o y o )  b o l � n - i n , 
b � l � n  d a �  5 Vt .  ( no b e n )  wo rry 
about X 
k � bo a g e t  b 6 1 � - ' n a m a p  D o n ' t  
worry ! 
a g e t  d u g o l a  ko ( b i so p )  b � g a m - i n ,  
b o g o  1 Vt + 4 Vt .  t ell  l i e s  d e ­
liber at ely 
a g e t  ( oy 6 )  f � g o n - i n ,  f u g u no 5 Vt .  
t hi nk ,  r ememb e r ,  r e c all 
a g e t  f u g u n 6 - n � 1 <a > t a  + v 
5 Vt + V .  ( d o )  d el i b e rat ely 
a g e t  k u p  f u g u n - i n  
( = ka  1 � g a m- i n )  5 Vt .  d es i r e  
a g e t  k u p / d e n g m ( t ka l f u g u n - i  n 
5 Vt .  worry , b e  puz z l ed 
« m ( > a g et  f u g u n - i n  uy6 
a f � l i g � n  <he> is  smar t / wi s e/ 
c l e v e r  
aget  f u g u n - i n  a f� l  ( k  uy6 k u - s �  
5 Vt .  he i s  w i s e  
i l �m r  m u fekmu f e k  a g e t  u y6 
f u g u n - i n  b �  ka l e  b i l  1 1  i a g - i n  
t a n u m  a humb l e  man 
a ge t / b u b u l  f u y � p  t eb � b - e - b u  
S + 4 Veb . ( 3 s f  o nly ) <he > 
sorrow s / gr i eve s ,  < h e >  i s  v e ry 
sad ( e . g . at d eat h or d epar­
t ur e )  
a g e t  ( u y6 )  i l u m ( � n ) am - i n ,  
i l um � n / i l uma n 6  S + 5 Vi .  ( 3 s f  
o nly ) for g et 
x < um ( >  a g et uy6 k a m �g � n ka l - i n , 
k am � g e  5 Vt .  t h i nk o f  X ,  s ay X 
< f·m r > a g et ( u y 6 )  ko Vt . 
( pu nc t  o n l y )  r emember <him> 
< b �m r >  �get ( u y 6 )  ( ku p )  k 6 b - e ­
b < u > / k o - b < u >  Vtb/Vt . ( pu nc t  
o nly ) < sh e >  l o v e s  < hi m > , < she > 
i s  i n  love wit h <hi m >  ( l i t . 
s h e  h a s  g i v e n  h i m  h i s  he art ) ,  
[ gi rl ]  l o v e s  [ a  man] , [ ma n ]  
l ov e s  [ h i s  man fr i e nd ] , ( s a i d  
a l so o f  c hi ld w h o  w o n ' t  l eave 
h i s parent s to s t a y  wit h rel­
at i ve s , d au ght er who i s  alway s  
vi s it i ng par ent s a ft er mar ­
r i a g e ) 
< rm ( >  a g e t  uy6 �6b - e - l u  
( u - d m - < a > t  i y � )  Vtb . + 4 Vt .  
< h e >  h a s  got a n  i d e a  ( t hat . . . ) 
a g e t ( uy6 ) k u f u m - i n ,  k u fo 2 Vt .  
d ec id e  o n ,  g et t h e  i d ea o f ,  
t hi nk o f ;  ( b e n )  r em i nd <him> 
.< ( m  (> � g e t  u y6 k u gum  k em - I n 
A 1 Vt .  love <him> 
a � e t  m� f � k  m � f a k  k e m - i n  ( � a g et b u l u n - i n ) A 1 Vt .  worry 
a g e t  ( uy 6 )  ma f a g a n e b - e - b u  
S + 5 Vi b .  ( 3 s f  o nl y )  < h e >  i s  
s ad / d i s ap p o i n t ed 
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a g e t  m a a k ma a k  n - i n  Co + Ve ( d e ­
f i c i e nt ) be u nd ec id ed ( = a g e t  
ma a km a a k  k e m - i n  C o  + l Ve )  
a g e t  u y6 t � mb� l a n � b - e - l u  S + 
5 vi b .  ( 3 s f  only ) < h e >  i s  
h appy/ surpr i s ed 
X um r a g e t  
t ed l Vt .  
s i d er X 
( uy6 ) t e t ( � ) m - i n ,  
t h i nk o ver X ,  c on -
x <um ( > a g e t  k u p  u g a 9 � g am - i n , u g a g a  5 Vt .  ( = X < um f > a g e t  k u p  
u g � l  ka l � g a m - i n ,  ka l �  A 5 Vt ) l o v e  
X more t han anyt h i n g  el s e , h ave 
a pas s i on  for X,  d e s i r e  X ,  l o s e  
one ' s  heart t o  X ,  ha ve one ' s  
m i nd preocc upi ed w i t h  X ( and 
t he r e fo r e  d o  k i nd t h i ng s  for X )  
a g e t  y�m�m f u g u n - i n  5 Vt .  worry/ 
wo nd er ( what t o  do ) ,  try to  make 
up o n e ' s  mi nd 
agetem « aget t em )  Nn . f e e l i ng s ,  
i ns i d e s  
t a n u m  bem r a g e t em uyo  a l a � n g  
k u p  t e b e - s �  a c O ld / h ard -he ar t ed 
man ( d o e s  not c r y , s ho w  p i t y  t o  
a nyo n e , help anyo ne ,  o r  get s ad 
at d eat h )  
« m ( > a g et e m  ( u y 6 )  d i ( n - b u S + 
5 Vi .  ( 3 s f  only ) < h i s >  mi nd i s  
not mad e up , < h e >  i s  u nd ec i d ed 
a g e t e m  u yo i l u um kup  t e b � b - e - l u 
S + 4 Veb.  ( 3 s f  only ) < h e >  i s  
sad ( at d eat h ) , < h e >  i s  
�i s er ab l e  ( at hi s su f f er i n g ) 
a g e t em m � f � g a n � b - e - b u  S + 5 Vi b .  
( 3 s f  o nl y )  < h e >  i s  s ad / d i s ap ­
poi nt ed 
« m f >  a ge t �m uyo m ( g ( k k e - l u  
< h e >  h a s  got  exc i t ed ( anger , 
s e e s  somet h i n g  t o  st eal , t he r e  
i s  full hunt i ng moo n )  
a g e t e m  ( u d )  k u p  m i  1 ( p  d a n - i n l  
a g a n ka l - i n  A 5 Vt .  shocked , e x ­
c i t ed ( sudd e n  emot i o n  b r o u ght 
on  by event / d i sc o very t hat a f ­
f ec t s  o n e  very muc h )  
agesoengim Nn.  a t aro 
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ag!n fukom-in, fuko A 1 Vt .  [ gnat s ]  
swarm a r ound a po s sum hol E ' 
ag!n (c1)  m-in,  ag! 1 Vt . c ovel '  
[ fo od ] , s hut [ d o o r ] 
ag!si!  (= ag!sok) Nn. a sugar 
c a ne 
ag!sok ( ag!s!yok)  Nn . hair" 
c at erp i l lar ( s ever al spec � . e s ) 
�g!t Nn . dry i ng r a c k  above f i r e  
.igoo « �ga 0) Lt . ( quot at: .  v e  
ye s / no i nt er r o gat i ve i nd i <:at o r ) 
.igolS Lt . ( s arc a st ic y e s / no 
i nt er r o gat i ve i nd i c at o r )  
agel Av . g e nt l y ,  s lowly , C lr e ­
fully 
a g 6 1 k U p  k em - i n  A 1 Vi .  do it  
g e nt ly/ slowly/ c a r e fully ; ;0 + 
l Ve . " t ake i t  ea sy"  
ag6 1 a g o l  k em - i n  A 1 Vi .  d )  
gradually ; ( =  a g o l  s 6  k e - e m - i n 
( 3 s f  only ) ) improve ( when s i c k )  
a g o l e n g  b a g a m - i n .  bogo  4 Vt .  
whi s p e r  
a g o l  m a l a a k  ma l a a k  k e m  t � l em - i n  
Av + A 1 Vm + 3 Vm.  c o m e  down 
g e nt l y/ s l o wly 
a g o l t f i n  b aa m - i n . b a a  l Vt .  
lo o k  s ympat het i c ally/happily/  
fr i e ndly , have a p l e a s a nt fac e 
a go l t i n a n g k a m - i n .' t i na n g k u /  
t i  n a n g k - Av + 6 Vt .  l i s t en 
c ar e fully , l i st en i n  s i l e nc e  
aguu Nn . a lar g e  r at ta n/ c a n e  
( gr ow s  i n  El i pt ami n  ( I l i p t aman ) )  
�guu Lt . ( ye s / no i nt errogat i ve 
i nd i c a t or , c a l l i n g )  
c1gdlisal Nn . t wo t ype s o f  b i rd 
( V er s t er ' s  S aw-b i l l ed Fl c we r ­
pec ke r ;  Gr ey Mountai n  
Pac hyc ephal a ) 
ag�m, ok agum Nn . gourd wa t er 
b o tt l e  
�g�m Nn . a wild banana 
ai� s e e  �e 
�k Nn . impr i nt ( e . g .  h o l l o w  l e ft 
by l o g , footpr i nt ) 
al- s e e  n - i n  
c11 NZg .  o n ,  o nt o ,  t o ,  o v er ( ob l i g ­
a t o r i l y  po s s e s s ed , a nd u sually 
followed by a b e m - i n ; s e e  a l s o  
i s a l , a d l ) ;  Nn . we e d s  
aal Nn . b l ac k-a nt n e st ( b ot h  i n  
t r e e  and o n  ground ) 
a.il (= iba�l , ufa�) Nn . food 
c oo k ed qui c kly in fl ame s in b u s h  
( b ec au s e  one  i s  g r e ed y  a nd d o e s  
not want t o  share w it h  r elat i ve s )  
a a  I f 6 u m - i n  ( =  u f a a  f 6 u m - i n ) 
l Vt . c o o k  food qui c kly i n  
flame s ( wh e n  hu ngry ) 
a a l  u n a n g k a  1 - i n ( =  u f a a  
6 n a n g k a l - i n ) 6 Vt .  c o o k  a nd eat 
food in bu s h  w ithout br i ng i ng 
a share home 
a a l  6 n - i n  6 Vt > Nn . gr e ed y  
per so n 
a.il�baal,  ( pl )  ac11�bal-al ( c f .  
J a t a a J l a a t a a l ,  k a a l a b a a l ) Nk . 
h i s  grand father ( fat h e r ' s  fat he r )  
aalabok , ( p l )  a�lab6g-al ( c f .  
a a t o k .  ka a l a b Ok ) Nk . h i s  g r a nd ­
mo ther ( fat her ' s  mot her ) 
al�k , ( p l )  alag-�l ( c f .  n e k .  k a l a k )  
Nk . h i s  c r o s s -c o u s i n  
alc11 , alc11 tern , al�l diim Nn/NZp .  
( =  mo n t e m )  plac e for dump i n g  
garden rubb i s h  
ala�l Nn . t a il [ o f mar supia l ] 
alac1ng (kup) ( t�be-sc1) A 3 . gruf f ,  
u n fr i endly , b ad - t emp e r ed ( pe r so n 
who d o e s  not g r e et p e op l e  o r  
sympat hi z e  wi t h  t h e  b e r e aved ) ,  
s t r o n g  [ p e r so nalit y ,  st o ne , 
wo od , v i n e ] , d ry [ food ] ( t hat 
s t i c k s  i n  t he throat ) ,  t o ugh , 
mature [ ve g et able ]  
a I a a n g  e n g  ( 6 yo )  b a g a m - i n ,  b o g o  
( =  t f t f l  e n g  b a g am - i n )  4 Vt .  
talk c o n fi d ent ly/ b ravely/ f i rmly 
( wh e n  one  h a s  adequat e r e­
s ourc es ) ,  b o as t , t a lk roughly/  
u nkindly ; ( b en )  r efus e  <him > ,  
sc old <him> , b e  c he eky t o  
<him> ( o ppo s i t e  o f  m � n  e n g  
b � g a m - i n ) 
t a n � m  b e m ! a g et em 6 yo a l a � n g  
k 6 p  t �b e - s �  S + Co + 4 Va .  a 
c o ld-hear t ed / hard -heart ed man 
( wit hout f e e l i ng/pit y ,  d o e s  
not help anyo ne ) 
al�ngen Nn . a t ar o  
a�l�p , ( pl )  a�l�b-al ( c f .  �a t � m , 
k a a l a p )  Nk . hi s fat he r ;  mal e 
pi g-mi n d er 
a a l a p  k � n  Nn . payment o f  
mo ur n e r s  at h i s fat her ' s  
funeral 
�l-b<�> s e e  n - i n  
�le , kale �le L a l . o n  t h e  other 
hand 
alem Nn . a b ird 
alep (= �lop ) Nm . t wo , bot h ;  
Nn . l e ft -h and r i ng fi ng er 
�lep Nn . a t r e e  
alig�gam-in , a lig� 3 Vi .  ( pl S )  
g at her , m e et t o get her 
alig�n Nn . a f emale p o s sum 
( i ( b (m t he mal e  o f  t h e  s ame 
s p ec i e s - the  o nl y  case  o f  
d i ffer ent nam e s  for s ex e s  o f  
t h e  s ame m ar supi al ) 
aligaap , alik A 4 .  whol e ,  all , 
c ompl et e ,  unbroke n 
a i f g a a p  a d e d �p t � l em- i n  
( = 0 1  s o  ad e d �p t � l em - i n ) 
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  bri ng [ animal ] o n  
p o l e  u nc l ea ned/u ngutt ed / u n­
but c h e r ed 
x 6 y o  < ma fa k >  a l  f g a a p  X i s  
c ompl e t ely/t hor ou ghly <bad > 
< n a l � m f >  a l f g a a p ( = < n a l am ( >  
k em i n ( un c o n j u gat ed »  Pr + A 4 .  
<my> own ( i . e .  n ot j o i nt l y  
owned ) 
boy6 n a l a m (  X a l ( g a a p  k e p - n e - 1 6  
S + Co + l Vab . t hat X i s  c om-
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pl et ely mine ( no s hared own er ­
s hi p )  
aligum s e e  a l 6 g u m  
�lim Nn . a t r e e  
alin ( �) m- in,  alin� l Vt .  [ growing 
swe et p o tat o ]  c r ac k s / li ft s  
[ ground ] 
alinam- in,  �lin 5 Vi .  [ swe et po­
t at o ]  swe l l s  up , [ p i g ]  ha s 
b r i s t l e s  up ( wait i ng t o  b i t e  
hunt e r )  
�ling ( uy6) f�gam-in , fug (u )  
( =  yuul f�gam-in) 3 V t .  shout 
a nt iphonally 
ali sep Nn . a pytho n  ( 6m .  l o n g ,  
l O c m .  d i amet er ) 
�liy6p Nn . a l i zard 
�lmuut/�lmusal Nn . a fungus 
alol , ( pl )  �lol-al ( c f .  i mo l , 
ka l o l ) Nk . hi s p a r e nt - i n-law 
( wi fe ' s  par e nt ) 
a16p Nn . a t r e e ; A 2 .  spher i c a l  
�lop (= alep) Nm . two , bot h ;  Nn . 
l e ft -hand r i ng fi n g e r ; A 4 . t wo 
p e r s o n s  o f  the s ame s e x  and 
g e n er at i on ( blood r e l at i ve s ,  
s a m a � .  o r  c o -w i ve s  - i . e .  any 
two lat eral s )  
� I op  d i i m Nm . sec o nd 
� I o p  k u p  Nm + Mp . j u s t  a f ew 
( ID I OM )  
� I o p k u p  m a a k  Nm + Mp + If. a 
few , some ( IDIOM ) 
a l o p maa k Nm + If. t wo t o get he r ,  
bot h  
mep  a l o p  k u p  ( ma a k )  ( = m e p  a l o p 
( ku p )  ma a k )  few , j u st a f ew 
( IDIOM ; u s ed a s  Co ) 
aalop , ( pl )  aalob-al ( c f .  ka a l o p )  
Nk . my/ h i s  u nc le ( father ' s  
e l d er b r o th e r )  
aaltam Nt . a ft erward s 
aa l t a m s 6  A v .  agai n lat er 
1 2  
a a l t a m s o  a a l t a mso  k ern - i n  A 1 Vi .  
d o  r ep eat edly 
6.1u ( = 6.1uson) Nn . a s o ft pan­
d a nu s  
a1ugum/a1igum (= tigip )  A 4 .  
all ,  ever y ,  w ho l e  ( c f .  a l  t g a a p )  
a l 6 g um 6 m f  X Nt 2 .  every ) 
( e . g .  every F r i d ay )  
a l u g u m  a l - bu ( = m ( g ( k/ m ( g i  I i n  
a l - b u )  Co + Va ( d e fi c i e nt ) 
it i s  c omp l e t e /who l e/unb r oken/  
u nt ou c h ed ( all  u s ed in  salle 
s en s e )  
a1uk Nn . o n e  o f  t hr e e  plan1. s 
c a lled wi l d pepper ( who s e  
nut meg- flavour ed l eave s al' e 
c hewed with bet el ) 
a1u1 (i1 ) m-in , a1u1i1 l Vi .  shl' i nk , 
c lo s e a gap ,  bec ome small ,!r , 
[ s or e ]  d ri e s  u p ;  ( pl o nly 
( = a I Ii I � kd t � I em - i n ) me e1 . / 
gat h er t o gether ; l Vt .  put 
[ fi r ewo od butt s ]  t o g et her t o  
r ekindle f i r e  
a l u li � < y a n g >  u n em - i n  l Vi ·'  3 Vm .  
mov e  out o f  t he way , c lo s , !  a 
gap 
a 1 6 1 �  t a l �  t a l �  kern- i n  l V�:  + 
A 1 Vm .  [ c r owd ] gat he r s  t o get h e r  
d � m ( 6  yo ) a I 6 1  ( a )  m - i n  1 Vt . 
s c r a p e  u nburnt ed g e s  o f  a f i r e  
i nwards  
s a g a � 1 a l u l ( � ) m - i n  l Vt .  1 ;ake  
o n e ' s  hand s o f f  ( i t )  ( i . e . d o n ' t  
t ake  what i s  not your s )  
6.1uum Nn . a go anna 
6.1uung Nn . c hry sal i s ,  pupa 
6.1up Nn . t ai l  [ o f  c as sowar� r , 
e el ]  
6.1up f6.garn-in , fug (u )  ( =  01 
f6.gam-in) A 3 Vt . [ d o g ]  ba : 'ks  
at s omet hi ng 
�luup d6b-e-ba (= us6ng d6b . .  e-b6.) 
Vtb .  h e  gave <him> h i s  s p i r i t  
( expl ai n i n g  c au se o f  s i c kn es s 
- feve r ,  vomi t i ng )  
6.1uson s e e  a l u  
am Nlg .  hou s e , hou s e ho ld ; ( fo ll o w­
i n g  root o f  t r ib al o r  c l an n ame 
and some ot her nouns ( c f .  p i l ­
l o w ,  h a nd l e , st ep , lowl and s »  
t er r i t ory , plac e 
a m  a m  b i l ( p ( yo everybody , all 
the h o u s ehold s 
a m  a me m  Nn . any hou s e  w i t h  many 
men amem b a g s  o f  a nc est ral b o n e s  
han g i ng i n  it  
a m  baan  u ga - n6 1 < u > t a / 6 g a - bo m ( t a )  
d u - f ( l i n - i n/ amem- i n  ( c f .  d o b a n )  
5 Vt + 5 Vt/ 3Vt . mour n / mop e f o r  
him , be sad 
am b f r n em- i n ,  b f i n  ( = a m  
f Y n e m - i n ) D n  + 3Vm .  g o  h ome 
am d a m  Nn . who l e  hou s e  exc ept 
r o o f i ng 
a m  d u u Nn . h o u s e  r i d g e  pol e 
a m  i l a m Nn . top-pl at e o n  s i d e  
o f  hou s e  
am ( ku p )  i - I  i n  Nn . a l a z y  p er­
so n ,  a st ay-at -home 
am r r n em- i n ,  f i n  « a m  � u n em - l n ) 
3 Vm .  g o  home , g o  i nt o  h o u s e  
am k a b u t em/ k a b u n g kem/ k a b u kem 
Nlg. under t he hous e  
am k a t f p  ( = d u n g  a m )  N l g .  men­
strual house ; Nn . menstrua t i o n  
a m  ka t f p u n - o m t a  u n - u  3 Vm + 3 Vm .  
she i s  menst ruat ing 
a m  k o n  Nn. r o o f i n g  mat e r i a l  
a m  ko n a l  Nlg .  roo f 
a m  k u n  Nn. h o u s e  p o st , h o u s e  
stump , wall stud 
a m  m� f � k  Nn . t empo rary s he lt er 
( ID I O M )  
am mem  Nn . 
hou sehold 
s i ng l e / who l e /  o n e  
a m  o g e n  Nlg .  men ' s  house ( u sed 
as  a m e et i ng plac e for i ni t i at ed 
adult men , a s  t h e  c ent r e  o f  male 
cult c er emo ni e s ,  and a s  a 
mu s eum for j awbo n e s  o f  s ac r i ­
f i c i al p i g s  and ob s o l et e 
art i fac t s ;  ba g s  o f  a nc e st ral 
b o n e s  ar e kept t her e ;  some­
t i me s t h i s name i s  u s ed for  
a ny family hou s e  c o nt ai ni n g  
a l o t  o f  a nc e s t ral b o n e s ) 
a m  s f l  f n g  Nn . 
o f  h o u s e  
s o ot i n  r oo f  
a m  t � m  N L g .  vill age , plac e 
o f  ma ny hou s e s  
a m  t ern a m  ( = a m i ( t  a m )  N L g .  
a l i ned h ou s e  ( i . e . a v i l l a ge 
or good gard en h o u s e ) 
a m  t � m  m a a kma a k  (= � b i l p 
ma a kma a k )  NLp + A 4 .  every­
whe r e , every v i l l a g e  
am u g u p  NLg.  family hou s e  
w i t h  many b a g s o f  a nc e s t r a l  
b o n e s  
a m i f t a m  ( = a m  t ern a m )  NLg.  
a l i n ed hou s e  
� t a a l a m  N L g .  lo ng-hou s e  ( not  
� s ed now ;  in  former t im e s  o c ­
c a s i o nally bu i l t  for  s e veral 
fami l i e s  fo r d e f e nc e in  bord e r  
ar ea ) 
b i so p  a m  NZg . hou s e  w i t hout 
p i g s  ( fo r  fam i ly o nly ) 
b o n  � m  N L g .  hou s e  w i t h  
s ki l l i o n  r o o f 
d a a m  d O n g  d f i m  a m  NZg.  l ea n ­
t o  shelt er a g a i n st a f e nc e 
d o n  o k  a m  « d o n  s p i d e r 7 )  
N L g .  round hou s e  
d � � ( y ) a m  N L g .  g abl e - r o o fed 
hou s e  
d u n g a m  ( = a m  k a t f p )  NLg . men­
st rua l  hou s e ,  m enstruat i o n  
d u n g  a m  u n - o m t a  u n - u  3 Vm + 3 Vm .  
s h e  i s  me n s t ruat i n g  
f � g e m - i n  a m  N L g .  g ar d eni ng 
ar e a  wit h a b r a nc h / t emporary 
v i l l age  
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( m a n  a m  N L g .  hou s e  wit h  t ar o  
gu ard i an ' s bo n es 
ka b � l  � m  ( = t i i m a m )  N L g .  boys ' 
hou s e  
ka f f n m f i n  a m  N L g .  hou s e  wit h 
d i rt flo o r  
k � y a a m/ k � n a a m  a m  N L g .  small 
boys ' h o u s e  ( fo r  t ho s e  not yet 
up t o  t h e  ka b e l  am - o ft en mad e 
by boys  as a pl ay-ho u s e ) 
m a n  a m  N L g .  b i r t h  hou s e  i n  b u sh ; 
Nn . u nruptu red b ag o f  wat e r s  
m i i l  a m  N L g .  room i n  fam i ly 
h o u s e  for boys  dur i ng t h e i r  
i nit i at i o n  i nt o  t he ka b e l  a m  
m i l i f  m i l i (  a m  N L g .  gab l e ­
r oo fed hou s e  ( vs .  s k i l l i o n )  
o g ( l  a m  ( = o g a l  a m )  NLg . c ent r e  
h o u s e  o f  village  oppo s i t e  men ' s 
hou s e  ( somet imes  t he ho u s e  o f  
a man w i t h  many b ag s  o f  bo n e s ) 
s e l  am « NM s e l ) N L g .  t e nt 
t i i m a m  ( = k a b � l a m )  N L g .  boys ' 
h o u s e  
6 go ( y ) a m  NZg . room 
y& l a m , a m  yo l NLg . men ' s  h o u s e  
a m  Nt 2 .  d a y  ( 2 4 - hour p er i od ) ,  
t ime , weat he r ,  sky 
am a fa l  (k Nt 2 + A 2 .  a l o n g  d a y ;  
a spec i al day , a s ac r ed d a y  
( Su nday ) 
a m  a fa l ( k d a a n - b 6  S + 5 Vi .  
b r o ad dayli ght 
am a f 6 n g i m  ( n i md � )  t h e  l a s t  d ay 
a m  a l o p  d i  i m  k o t a  Ti . o n  t he 
s e c o nd d ay ,  o n  T u e sd ay 
a m  a l o p k e - n a l < a > t a  ma a k  k em f  
d f i m  k o t a Ti . o n  t he t hi r d  d a y  
( fr om now ) 
a m  a s 6 no d i i m  ko t a  Ti . o n  t h e  
t h i r d  day , o n  W ed ne sday 
a m  b a n  d i l m ko t �  Ti . on the 
s e vent h d ay ,  o n  S und ay 
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a m  b i n  t f b i i / t � b � ku l � - b �  
( = a m  b i n  b i n  k u p  t � b � - b � )  
8 + l Vi + 3Vt . h i g h  wi spy 
( c i rr o - st r at u s ) c loud s i n  a 
c l ear sky 
am b u g � p  d i i m  k o d  Ti . o r. t he 
s i xt h  d ay ,  o n  S at urday 
am d y6 d a a n  m i t � m  f i n - J  8 + 
5 Vi + 3Vm .  t he d ay has  fi n­
i s hed ( s a i d  a ft er su n s et ) 
a m  uy6  d a a n  m i t � m  f i n - b �  E + 
5 Vi + 3 Vm .  t h e  d ay h a s  ps s s ed  
( s aid n ext day)  
a m  �y6 d a a n  m i t � m  f i n - s u u  8 + 
5 Vi + 3 Vm.  t h e  day has p e ,s s ed 
( s ai d  s ev e r al days l at er )  
a m  d a J n - b� 8 + 5 Vi .  sunri s e  
a m  d a � n - � ,  a m  d a a n  k o - I u  F + 
5 Vi .  dawn ( 5 -6 am ) 
a m  d r g r b a n - �  8 + 5Vi .  lat e 
aft e r no o n  ( 4 - 5  pm ) 
a m  i s � k  N t 2  + A l .  su n s et 
a m  ( ya J k  ( u n - b u / d a J n - b � )  l 't 2 + 
A 3 .  a drou ght , dry weath� r 
a m  ka d a a n - u  ko t J  Ti .  no,' 
am k� l b ( n i m  d i i m kO t J  on t he 
fou rt h  d ay ,  o n  T hur sday 
a m  k a a n a m  d a � n - b J 8 + 5 Vi .  
g ood w e at h e r , a sl eepy dal'  
am ka n J b e - I u  k o t �  ( = am 
k a n � p m - i n  d i i m  kO HO 1£ . 
( +  v ague futur e ) a d ay l i l : e  
t hi s / t oday ; ( +  neut r al t e n s e ) 
by about now ; ( +  vague p a ! ,t )  
o n  t hat d ay ( j u s t  d e s c r i  b E ,d ) 
a m/ h a a n  k a n � b e - I u  ko d ( = ,  a mi 
� t a a n  k a n � p m - i n  d i i m ka t;! ) T i .  
( +  s p e c i f i c  fut u r e )  at t h i . s 
t ime  o f  day 
a m  k e l  Nt 2 .  d awn , du sk , f i r s t  
o r  l a s t  gl imme r o f  l i ght i n  a 
c l ear sky 
am k e l  b f g f n a m - i n  8 + 6 Vi .  dawn 
am k e l  f 6 g o - I � ,  a m  k e l  f � ! I � n  
t f i n - �  8 + 4 Vi ( +  3Vm )  ( = am 
ke l d u l u g �  ko - I � ,  a m  k e l  d u l u g � m  
t ( i  n - u  8 + l Vi ( +  3 Vm »  f i r st 
l i ght b e fo r e  dawn ( ab out 5 a m )  
a m  ko d aa n - u  k o t J  Ti . t he n ,  
a t  t h at t ime  
a m  kw i i na kot�  Ti . i n  t he e v e ­
n i ng ( 6 . 3 0-8 . 3 0 pm ) 
a m  kw i i n - u t a , a m  kw i f n - u  ka l e  
8 + vi + Lp/L a .  lat e a ft ernoon 
( 4 -6 pm ) 
a m  m a a g u p  d i i m ko t �  Ti . o n  t he 
f i r s t  day , o n  Monday 
( a m )  m i l i I J n - b� , 
k o - b �  ( 8 ) + 5 Vi .  
evening  ( 8 - 9  pm ) 
( a m )  m i  I i I a n 
ni ght ··t ime , 
( a m ) m i l  i l J n - u , ( a m )  m i l i l a n 
k o - I u  ( 8 ) + 5 Vi .  dusk , t wil i ght 
( 6 -7 pm ) 
a m  m6m6 1 Nt 2 .  c l ear c lo ud l e s s  
day 
a m a k d ( i m k o t � Ti . on t he 
f i ft h  day , o n  Friday 
a m  s i n g i  ( p  Nt2 . dr i z zl e , e ar ly 
mo r n i n g  r a i n 
a m  t a � b � n - b � , a m  t a J b � n  ko - b � 
8 + 5 Vi .  mid-mo r n i ng ( 1 0 - 1 1  am ) 
a m  t a � b � n - u , a m  t a � b� n  k o - I u  
8 + 5 Vi .  m i d -mo r n i n g  ( 9  am ) 
am t J m ba l i ( m d a J n - b u / u n - b u / � l - b u  
8 + 5 Vi/3Vm/Va . a f i n e  d ay , 
fi n e  weat h e r  
a m  t i  i p t i  i p  fa n - bo 8 + 5 Vi . m i d ­
ni ght , n ig ht ( 1 0 p m  - 1 am ) 
a m  t i d l  f J gJ n - bo 8 + 5 Vi .  
1 am - 4 am 
a m  u u l  b ( g ( n - u  8 + 6 Vi .  rai n­
c lo ud has  b roken , r a i n / weat he r 
i s  c l e a r i n g  
i f ( n  J m  Nt2 . a s ac r ed d a y ,  a 
r e st d ay ( follow i n g  a d e at h ,  
m e n s t r u at i o n ,  k i l l i n g  mar sup i al s , 
et c .  ) 
kama �  a m  d aa n  d a a n  t J I � n - bo S + 
5 Vi + 3 Vm .  n e ar ly dawn 
aarn (= aarn bal) Nn . l ar g e  s t r o n g  
mout h edge o f  n e t  b a g  ( c f .  
t i (m smal l er w eaker mout h ed g e )  
a � m  m e n ,  a a m  b a l  me n Nn.  
l a r g e -mout h ed n et b a g  ( mout h 
ed g e  i s  mai n  support ) 
aarn-in , an6 , ( a - lontern�) ( = a­
ngkagarn- in) 5 Vt .  ( al so z er o  
punct st em � - � n t em � )  hit / ki l l  
him/ it , [ animal ] bi t e s h i m , 
[ i ns e c t ] s t i n g s  him ; c ut [ sugar 
c a ne ] ; break up [ s o ft p a n­
d a nu s ] ; ( = y - e m - i n , 
u - n g k� g a m- i n ) h i t /k i l l  t hem 
( al s o : n - e m - i n , k - e m - i n ,  
w - em - i n , y - em - i n ) 
b i i t  a a m - i n  A 5 Vt .  murd er him 
s ec r et ly (NM s a n g g u ma )  
ma p m i k  a am - i n / w - e m - i n  A 5 Vt .  
k i l l  b y  c onc u s s i o n  o r  wri ng i ng 
nec k o r  st rangl i ng ( i . e .  m et h­
o d  o t he r  t h a n  s ho o t i ng ) 
o k  6 yo a a m - i n  5 Vt .  swim 
t ' l a a n g  a a m - i n  S + 5 Vt • . ( 3 s f  
o n l y )  < h e >  sl ipped ( bec au se 
s l i pp e ry )  ( al so : n - em - i n , 
k - em - i n , w - e m - i n ,  y - e m - i n ) 
t a n 6m a a m - i n  5 Vt > Nn . mur­
d er er 
t i m a a m - i n / b a a m - i n  5 Vt/1 Vt .  
pic k out  li c e ;  ( b e n )  p i c k  out 
<hi s >  l i c e 
arna/arna « E hammer) Nn . hammer 
amagarn-in , amaga l Vi .  j ump , 
l ea p ;  ( b e n )  j ump over <him> 
( t one  ? )  
�rnalap , ( pl )  arnalab-al ( c f .  
k 'm a l a p )  Nk . my/ h i s  par ent 
( bot h s e xe s ) , r e l at iv e  o f  
p ar ent s '  g e ne r at io n  
� ma l a p s6 m' n Nn . c h i ld o f  
favour i t e wi fe o f  a mult i p l e  
marr i age , favou r i t e  c h i l d  
aman Nn . an ed ibl e mu shroom 
am�n s e e ' me m - i n  
am�n eng « amern- in , w�ng) Nn . 
c ry i ng 
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a ma n e ng e n ,  a m a n f u f a l e n Nn . c ry­
b aby ( gi rl )  ( t one  ? )  
amame n g i m , ama n f u fa l o k  Nn.  c ry ­
b aby ( b o y )  ( t o ne 7 )  
arnang Nn . a vi n e  ( wi t h  l 5 cm 
d i ame t e r  fruit  c ont a i n i n g  " ka­
pok" ; fruit � m � n g  r l � p u s ed f o r  
c hi l dr e n ' s  g ame s ) 
aarn bal s e e  a � m  
ambung ( tebe- su)  (= eng ) A 2 .  
t h i c k  [ t hi ng ]  
amdal�ngf!giin Nn . a b ird ( Red 
and Brown Alp i n e  F i nc h )  
amdu (tigi!n) NZg . mo unt a i n  
a md u t ern t ern NZg.  t h e  mou nt a i n s , 
mountainous  c ount r y  
arne , arne da� s e e  � m e m - i n  
amern ( =  abern) A S . t ab o o ed , for ­
b i d d e n  [ fo o d , work , men ' s s o n g ]  
a me m  �mem  Nn . forb idden t hi ng s  
a mem t ern N Z g .  haunt ed/ sac r ed 
pla c e ( a ny sit e whe r e .  gho st s o r  
spir i t s  ar e b e l i eved t o  dwel l ) 
a m em t ern k� s e l  Nn. gho st s whi c h  
l ive a t  haunt ed s pot s 
x bOyo amem  0 a g a n k a l - i n  Qs + 
5 Vq . forbid X ,  put a t ab o o  o n  X 
amem  6 g a m - i n  3 Vt .  ( = s a a m a n  
amem k ' l a m - i n  3 Vt )  ( c o nt o nl y )  
loud vict ory s o ng ( su n g  when 
r et urni n g  from hunt wit h wild 
p i g  o r  from b at t l e  h avi ng k i l l ed 
a man a nd sti ll a l o ng way from 
village ) ( c p .  b o n g  f � g � g a m - i n ) 
a m  am�m N Z g .  a h ou s e  wit h many 
men amem bag s o f  b o n e s  
k o n g  amem Nn.  a p i g  s anct i fi e d  
f o r  a g i v e n  c er emo ny ( e . g .  t he 
p i g  killed i n  a gard en when t he 
t a ng e t  i s  r emo ved ) 
m e n  a m e m  Nn . b a g  o f  anc e stral 
bone s  ( l e ft hi g h  in  c e r emo n i a l  
o r  fami ly hou s e )  
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s a a m a n  a m e m  Nn . fi r st w i l i  
p i g  k i l led i n  a s so c i at i o n  w i t h  
c er emo n i e s  ( men c an e at s a a m a n  
a ft er � n  b a a l c er emo ny )  
t a n � m  amem Nn . a man expert 
in c er emo nial 
u n � n g  � m em Nn . a woman wr o 
par t i c i pat e s  i n  c er emoni e f  
( ra r e ) 
w� n g  a mem Nn . men ' s  sec rE t /  
sac r ed lo r e  ( e . g . c onc e r nj ng  
A f e k ) ;  mag i c  fo rmula ( whi � , ­
p er ed over a s o r e  t o  heal i t )  
Amem-in, �me/Ame da� 3 Vt .  ( ry ,  
wail  
J m J n / Jme  d � g a - em - i n ,  d o b - n  
3Vt + 5 Vi b .  pray t o  [ ghO :lt s 
o f  d ead ] 
fo m t u u p  J m J n  f � g u n  d e k e k  ( e m - i n  
A v  + 3 Vt + 5 Vt + A 1 Vi .  a.Ll 
c ry at o n c e  
< f m f >  k � l a n  ( u yo )  a m e m - i n  3Vt . 
c ry for / about <him> 
�mey�k s�an-em-in , mob-e A 5 Vtb 
> A 6 Vt b .  s e c r etly r e qu e s b 
r evenge murder  or sorc ery 
ami A 3 .  t ame , domest i c at ed 
ami l Nn . a t re e  ( b i rd s eat it  s 
fruit , so i t  i s  a good pl ac e 
for b i rd - shoot i n g  h o u s e s )  
Ami l ( tebe-su)  A 3 .  sour 
ami 1 (a) m- in , ami la l Vt .  pu t up 
[ a t k a a l wall l i n i n g ]  
aminem- in , amin/amin (= aga �l 
dnem-in) 3 Vi .  l i e  down , s l e e p  
( c p .  a m  f T n e m - i n  g o  home ) 
�mit Nn . a shrub 
ami it A v .  permanent l y ,  d e f i ­
n i t ely ; Nn.  a t r e e  ( b ird f e at 
i t s fru it , so it i s  go od f o r  
b i rd - shoot i ng hou s e s ) 
a m i f t  k 6p - n J - maa l J  Av + rtb .  
h e  lo aned it  t o  me  
amitem N l g .  doo rway , door  hol e  
amitung Nn . c ar v ed door  fr ame 
( r eally a d ec o r at ive fac ad e 
rat h e r  t ha n  a f r ame ) 
amk�maal Nn . gheko l i z ard 
( T el efomi n var i et y  no i s e l e s s ;  
t he re i s  a s ay i n g  that i f  you 
eat it  your hou s e  will  burn down ) 
amon- in , Amon6 5 Vi .  for g et , not 
k now ( ho w  to d o  i t ) 
J m o n  a mo n  k em - i n  A 1 Vi .  be i g ­
norant 
J m o n  a m o n k em + V A 1 Vi + V. 
not know how ( t o  d o ) , ( c ome 
alon g )  an unfam i l i ar ro ad , 
( mak e )  somet hing amat euri shly/ 
i n exp e rtly 
� mo no - n J l <a > t a  ( = i l uma - n a l <a >t a ,  
u - t � m - i n t em k e - n a l < a > t a ) + V 
< h e >  a c c i d e nt ally . . .  , < h e >  . . .  
without r eali z i n g  
we n g  amo n - i n  5 Vt .  have not h i n g  
t o  s ay ,  n o t  know what t o  s ay 
( as hamed ) 
amsaang (daam) (= imilim daam , 
ilim) Nn . si poma , sc aly s k i n  
d i s e a s e  ( oc c ur s  mai nly amo ng 
Mi a nmin p e op l e ) 
amsap , amsapta Nt 2 .  t omorrow 
amsJp  a m  Nt 2 .  t omo r r ow 
( am s J p  b ( i )  k a J l Jyo , ( a m s a p  
b f i ) k a J l  ( ta )  Ti . t wo d ays  
he nc e ,  t he d ay a ft er  t omorrow 
( ams J p  b f i )  k a J l k J a l ( ko t J ) Ti . 
t he sec o nd d ay a ft e r  t omo r r ow , 
t hr e e  d ay s  henc e 
amsin, amsinta Nt 2 .  ye s t e rd ay 
ams f r.  s i n  f l o  ( kc hJ/ u y 6 ) , a m s f n  
u m f  s i n  f l o  Ti . t he day b e f o r e  
ye st e rd ay ,  two d a y s  ago 
a m s f n  m i l i l i i p kod Ti . l a st 
n i g ht 
Amulung dagam-in, dug (u)  3 Vt .  ( no 
b en )  get s i ck , c at c h  a n  i n fec ­
t i ou s  di s e a s e  
J mJ l u n g  d u g u - t J  t e l  em- i n  3 Vt + 
3Vm .  b r i ng an i n f ec t i o u s  d i s e a s e  
anag�l (� ) m- in ,  anagal� 1 Vt .  t ur n  
over [ so il , food i n  a s he s ]  
ana�l , ( pl )  an�l-�l ( c f .  
k6g�naal , 6g�naal )  Nk . my 
gr and fat her ( mo t he r ' s  father ) 
�nang (= bagan) Nn . plac e ,  
t er r i t o ry , a r e a  
� n � n g  k� y a a k  ( = ma g � l i m ) Nn . 
nat u r e  s p i r i t  
� n � n g  k d  ku t 6 fo - l u 6 y6 a 
p i ec e  o f  ground 
a�nang/aanang�n Nn.  a n  evil 
f emal e  s pi r i t  with o ne b r ea st 
who l iv e s  c lo s e  t o  all st r eams 
a a na n g  ma n t a m - t a  ka n u m - n 6 b �  
h e  i s  p i g - h ead ed /ob st i nat e /  
b adly-b ehaved ( l it . h e  d o e s  
it bec au s e  h e  i s  a � n a n g ' s  
c hi ld ) 
a a n a n g  t u u m  Nn . fo s s i l  
an-dal�gam-in, an-dal� 5 Vt .  
j u st mi s s  ( hi t t i ng ) h i m ,  s c a r e  
him o f f ,  s h o o  him away , s c o l d  
and n e ar ly h i t  him ( al so : 
na n - , ka n - , u n - , i n - )  
an�m Nn.  a t r e e  
a n em d � n  Nn . glu e ( i . e .  s ap 
o f  a n e m ) ; A 1 .  ( = s i l f n )  br own 
a nd b l a c k  [ p i g ]  
anib�n s e e  a b � n  
aniing Nn.  t adpo l e ;  f i s h  ( new 
u sa g e ) 
a n i  i n g em - i n ,  e 1 Vt .  bu i l d  a 
dam for [ fi s h ]  ( e sp ec i ally put 
mud o n  fac e o f  d am )  
a n i i n g k e p  « a n i i n g t e p ) Nn . 
a v i n e  ( who s e  root s ar e pound ed 
and u sed  as  fi s h  po i so n )  
( D erri  s ? ) 
a n i  i n g yo l t a k o m - i n ,  t � ko 1 Vt .  
do t o  ma ny , d o  t ho roughly ( e . g .  
kill  many i n  war , r a i n  s o ak s  
peopl e ,  h o t  a s h  fal l s  o n  you n g  
me n i n  c er emony , d i s t r ibut e 
food t o  c r owd - ID IOM , lit . 
s p r i nk l e  s alt o n  tadpo l e s  t o  
e at ) 
aningok Nn . e e l  ( fe ar ed a s  
po s s i b l e  man i f e st at i o n  o f  
ma g a l i m  spi r i t ) 
aani ing , ( pl )  aaning-al ( c f .  
kaaniing) Nk . my/ hi s u nc l e 
( fathe r ' s youn ger b rot he r )  
a-no s e e  a a m - i n  
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�n6k, ( pl )  anog-al ( c f .  kogenok , 
ogenok) Nk . my m at e r n al gr a nd ­
mot h er ( mot he r ' s mot he r )  
an-t�l ( � ) m-in , an-tala 1 Vt .  pl ant 
[ c utt i n g s ] ( c f .  u n - t a l ( a ) m - i n ) 
an-togon-in, an-t 6gon daa 5 Vt . 
angry wit h  him , s c o ld h im ,  swear 
at him ( al s o : n a n - ,  k a n - , u n - , 
i n - )  
anung ( =  atuk) Nn . hal f ,  a p i ec e ,  
l eft o v e r s  ( o f food ) 
a n 6 n g / a t 6 k  d � g � g a - e m - i n ,  d ag � b - e 
5 Vt b .  j o i n  <him> ( i n  any p r o ­
j e ct ) ,  go i n t o  part n e r ship w i t h 
<him > ,  h ave a s h ar e/ p a rt i n  
<hi s >  pro j ec t  
a n 6 n g / a t 6 k  t f f i - e m - i n ,  t l f f b - e  
2 Vtb . put fund s i n  w it h  <hi s >  
( a nd buy somet h i ng j o int ly ) , 
c o nt ribut e o ne ' s  s har e to < hi s > 
( br i d e  p r ic e ) , l end <him> funds 
( t o  make a purc has e )  
anung�nung Nn . for ei gn e r  ( t ho s e  
who c ome b y  plane o t h e r  t ha n  
Eupop e an s ) ,  p e opl e  o f  a d i f f e r ­
l angu a g e  
ang Nn . p arc el 
� n g  d f n a n k a l - i n ,  d &  6 Vt .  wrap/ 
par c el up 
k o n g  � n g  Nn . par c el o f  meat 
wrapped i n  l eaves 
�ng kul�p ko (=  aam- in, 
a-ngk�gam-in , a-ngkagogam -in) 
A 5 Vt ?  �punc t o nly ) h i t  him ( al s o : 
n a n g , k a n g , u n g ,  but no pl ) 
aang Nn. a sugar c ane ; a small 
t r e e  
aangaal Nn . a l a r g e  mi l l i p ed e  
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anggem- in , angge « ang dem- in ? )  
l vi .  [ c r owd ] gath e r s  
a�nggililok (=  m�ndil�kdila�ok) 
Nn. a shrub with red flo�� r s  
o n  branc h e s  
a-ngk�gam-in, a-ngk6 ( =  aam- in,  
a-ngkag6gam- in , �ng kulep ko)  
5 Vt .  h i t/ k i l l  him/ i t , [ ar.imal ] 
b i t e s , [ i n sect ] st i ng s  hin" 
c ut [ sugar c an e ] , b reak Ul'  
[ so ft p and anu s ]  ( al so : n a ' , 
k a - , U - , i - I 
i mu � k  a - n g k o - b O  A v  + 5 Vt .  
( 3 s f  o nl y )  he i s  s e r i ousll ·  
ill , he cut hims e l f  s er i ously 
i fn  a - n g kO - b �  S + 5 Vt .  
o nly ) h e  h a s  a c o ld 
{ : : s f  
{ ka a l ) fo n g  a - n g ko - b �  A v  + 5 Vt . 
( 3 s f  only ) h e  c ut h im s el f  a 
l i t t l e  
s o k  a - n gk o - l u t a  ka a na m - i n  S + 
5 Vt + 5 Vi .  comm i t  sui c i d , ! 
( by ha nging - t he usual m, !t h o d ;  
3 s f  only o n  a - n g k o )  
t a l a a n g  a - n g ko - b �  S + 5 Vt ,  
( 3 s f  o n l y )  h e  slipped 
u s o n g  ( t e b e )  a - n g k o - b a  S -, 5 Vt . 
( a  ma n ' s ) gu ard i a n  spi r i t  ha s 
m ad e h i m  s i c k  
a-ngkagogam-in,  a-ngkago 5 V;; . 
hi t /k i ll him/ i t  ( c f .  
a - n g � � � a m - i n )  ( al s o : na - ,  ka - ,  
U - , 1 - )  
� n g k a a l Nn . l ev er 
�angkisep « E )  Nn . handke: : c h i e f 
aao (= mu ) Er . I d o n ' t  kno·d 
ap A 3 .  st ale  [ fo o d ]  ( c f .  
a b a n a m - i n )  
apsaal Nn . a p o s sum ( no fu r o n  
t a i l ; o n e  o f  t hr e e  s p ec i e , w it h  
gen e r i c  name d u n g k u y u m  w�) s e  
s t r ong t e et h u sed for c h i , el s )  
asal « at al l NZp . up/ i n  1 t r e e  
asalang dagam- in ,  daa A 3 Vi .  { pl 
S )  c ol l i d e  
asan « at san) Nn.  
of a t r e e  
s e ed / s e ed l i n g  
aseng « at weng) ( =  at ) Nn.  s o n g  
a s e n g / a t  ( o y o )  kwa a m - i n , k u  1 ( 0 )  
5 Vt .  s i ng at d anc e o r  whi l e  
p l ay i n g  drum 
a s e n g  k � f om - i n ,  k O f o  2 Vt .  b e ­
g i n / l e ad s i n g i n g  o f  s o n g  
a s e n g  oy6 k u l o - l u p t a  t a mb a l a n ­
a n t em a a 1 6 5 Vt + 5 Vi .  we c o ul d n ' t  
ever s i ng ni c e ly/ suc c e s s fully 
asil�ng « at il�ng) Nn . plac e 
t o  get f i r ewo o d  
asino (=  asuno) Nm . t hr e e , l e ft ­
hand middle  f i n g e r  ( rar er fo r m )  
asit Nn . somet h i n g  t a k e n  or ac ­
c ept ed b eyond t he r epayment o f  
a d ebt ( c f .  yam ) 
a s f t kob - e - l a Vt b .  h e  gave i t  
t o  h i m  o n  c r edit  
a s f t kwe p  t a l - a 5Vt  + 3Vm .  h e  
bo ught it  on c r ed i t  
asit A 3 .  ( = k a t )  gr e e n , r a w  [ fo o d , 
inc lud i ng meat ] ,  immature ; A v .  
( d i e ) pr ematur e l y , ( p i c k  i t ) 
g r e e n , ( e at it ) ha l f - c oo ked ( c f .  
kaa l a s f t gr e en c o lo u r ) 
a s r t a s i t  k em - i n  A 1 Vi .  b e  not 
properly c o o ked 
asit A 3 .  [ s omeo n e , s omewh e r e ] 
e l s e ; Nn. someo n e  e l s e , o ut 
s i d e r ; N Z g .  ( = i f p )  el sewher e ,  
i so l at ed plac e ,  away ( from 
p e o pl e ,  villag e s  - wher e t he r e  
i s  nothing o f  impo rt anc e )  
a s f t  ( 6 y6 ) b a g a m - i n , bogo  
( = b i s o p / m f  9 f k/ i  i p/ i i b e n g  
b � g a m - i n )  4 Vt .  t ell l i e 
a s f t  k � l a l - b a  L + Va . he i s  
el sewh e r e ,  he st ays away 
a s ( t  k O p  d a a - l a  < O n - a >  Av + Vt + 
3 Vm ( = a s f t k 6 p  t 6 b O  d ep < O n - a >  
A v  + l Vt + 5 Vt + 3Vm) he forc ed 
him <to go > 
a s ( t  f r n em - i n  Dn + 3 Vm .  emi­
g r at e ,  go to a not her  c ountry , 
go somewhe r e  e l s e  
-----� -------------------------
a s ( t  f m f  ma n kern- i n  ( +  C Z )  Co 
+ 1 Vc .  be antagon i st i c / op­
p o se d / d i sloyal / t r ai t or o u s /  
d i s r e sp ec t ful / r eb e ll i ou s  ( t o 
a member o f  o ne ' s  own fami l y ,  
id ent i fied  i n  followi ng C l au s e ) 
a s ( t t � l e m - i n  Dn + 3 Vm .  im­
mi grat e ,  c ome f r om o ut s id e  as  
for e i gner / out s id er 
a s  f t  t e rn  NZp . o f f  t he t ra c k  
( a b i i p ) a s f t  � n em- i n  Dn + 3Vm .  
g o  e l s ewhere 
a n a n g  a s f t  Nn + A 3 .  somewh e r e  
e l s e  
, t a n u m  a s  f t Nn + A 3 .  someo n e  
el se 
t e  a s f t i l e p  t f r n em - i n  D n  + 
3Vm .  walk o f f  t he r o ad 
we n g  � yo b a g a n  kwe p t e  a s f t 
, .  ( v " b " k ' I ! n - a  = �e 7 g u xo , a g a n �e p  t e  I l e p  m l g l k  t o - l a ) he � s  
bark i n g  u p  t h e  wron g  t r e e , h e  
h a s  go t t h e  wrong i de a  ( ID IOM ) 
s e p  a s f t t e rn  NZp . wi l d e r ne s s ,  
uni nhab it ed plac e 
�s6k A v .  aga i n ,  b ac k ,  b ac k  
a g a i n ;  ( wi t h  Vm ) r et u r n  
� s 6 k  a g e t  f 6 g 6 n - i n  A v  + 5 Vt . 
( = � s 6 k  d i g U t s �a n - i n  Av + 
A 6 Vt .  � s 6 k  u - t am - <a > t i ye A v  + 
4 Vt ) c hange o ne ' s  m i nd 
as6n Nn . l e af ve get abl e s  ( ge ­
ner i c  - i nc lud i ng p i t p i t s )  
asop Nn . a c ult ivat ed p i t p i t  
( no t  i l u p ,  b u t  b i g ger ) 
asuno ( =  as!nol Nm . t hr e e , 
l e ft -hand mi ddl e f i nger 
a s � no d i i m Nm . t hi rd 
a m a s � no d i i m ko t a  o n t he 
t h i rd d a y , o n  Wed n e sd ay 
at Nn . t r e e ,  wo od , fi r e , s t i c k ,  
mat c he s  ( ma g a l i m  s p i r i t s b e ­
l i eved t o  mani fe st  t h em s e l v e s  
s omet i m e s  a s  t re e ,  so t r e e s  
feared ) 
a t  a t a t  Nn . d r i ed / smoked wood 
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at  b e g e l ( a ) m - i n  1 Vt > Nn .  wedg e  
( t o  spl i t  l o g s ) 
( a t ) b a l h  Nn . hook ( for  han g ­
i ng t h i ng s )  
a t  b � b u u l Nn. dead b r o k e n  
b r anc he s  
a t  bu u t  Nn . s havi ng s ,  c h i p s  o f  
wood ( c f .  t ( t a a p , a t  t o m , b u u n g ) 
a t  d am ( >  a d  a m )  Nn . d e ad but t  
o f  a burnt p i ec e o f  wood 
a t  d a a n g  ( >  a d a a n g ) Nn . 
s t i c k  that  c ut s  f e et 
s harp 
a t  d i i m d o n g d o n g  ( >  ad i i m )  Nn . 
a b ird ( Gr ey-rumped Tr e e  C r e epe r ) 
a t  d i i m f e p  Nn . a b i rd ( Whi t e­
fac ed Robin- flyc at c h e r ) 
a t  d S ng ( > a d o n g )  Nn.  flam e s  
a t  d u g �m ( >  ad u g um )  Nn.  a st i c k  
( i . e .  a lopped- o f f  b ranc h u s ed 
a s  a w e ap o n  o r  a swi t c h )  
a t  d um ( >  a d um )  Nn . fruit 
( a t )  f � l a a n g « NM) Nn . t imbe r , 
plank 
at ( l a n g  ( >  a s f l a n g )  Nn . p l a c e 
to g et fir ewoo d  
a t  i i m ( >  a s i i m ) Nn . t ru nk o f  
t r e e  
a t  i i p ( >  a s  i i p )  Nn . c lump 0 f 
t r e e s  ( i n gra s sl a nd ) ;  i n s i d e  o f  
ho t a s he s ;  sl e ep i n g / s i t t i ng 
plac e n e ar e st t he f i r e  
a t  i sa k  f u u l a - bo S + 1 Vt > Nn.  
g r e en wo od ( l i t . s ap st i l l  dry­
i ng )  
a t  i d k  ( >  a s  i t a k )  Nn . old dry 
b l a c k ened woo d  l e ft o n  r a c k  
( act s a s  spark shi eld ; i s  c h armed 
and mu st not be c h anged fo r many 
year s i f  h o u s e  has t ar o  guard ­
i an ' s b o ne s )  
a t  ka a l  Nn . bar k , bark l i ni ng 
o f  hou s e  
a t  ke t ( = a t  t e t . a t  o k )  ( p l  a t  
k e t  ke d Nn. flower ( any k i nd ,  
not j u st o f  t r ee s )  
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a t  kom  Nn . sh i eld ( fo r  Wf.r ­
f ar e ) , b o ard , pl ank 
a t  kom ( u y6 ) + Vm S + Vm . 
( s i n g  S )  many peopl e < go >  
a t  kom f o � ( � ) m - i n ,  fiSg�  ( = a t  kom f o g a  u n e m - i n ) S + 1 Vt .  
c h a s e  [ pi g ]  
a t  k e n  Nn . l e a f  
a t  k u u k  Nn . t o p/t ip  o f  t l e e  
a t  k u l u  Nn. c o rp s e  ( IDIO� I , 
l i t . rott e n  log ) 
a t  k U n  Nn . ( = a d a a n g ) s t j c k ;  
c lo t h e s p e g  ( n ew u s ag e )  
a t  k U n  f � g a m - i n ,  f u g ( u )  3 1't . 
c u t  s apl i n g s  down 
a t  k u n  i l a t a p  Co . 
t h i n  a s  a t re e  
( he i s )  as 
a t  ( u yo )  k u p - ka - l u  3 Vt .  f he 
c o nc e i  ved , she bec  ame p r e ! : ­
nant ( ID IOM ) 
a t  m a g a m  Nn . t he b l ame 
( ID I OM ) ; b as e  of t r e e  
a t  m a md a t  ( = a t  m � b  f yo k )  l in.  
dry rot in wo od 
a t  m a n  Nn . s apli ng 
a t  m a n t em N Z g .  scrub ( i , e . 
p l ac e o f  many s apli n g s ) 
( a t )  m ( l  f p  Nn . k i nd l i n g  
( a t )  mo l Nn . glowing c o al s , 
emb e r s  
a t  momo l ( = a t  t a g a n g )  Nn . 
fi e rc e / b r i ght fi r e ;  thorot .ghly 
d ry wo o d  
a t  o k  Nn . flowe r ,  n ec t ar 
( c f .  a t o k )  
a t  s i n s a a n g Nn. l ea fl e s s  
t r ee /b ra nc h  
a t  t a b a n  Nn . lum i no u s  ob� ect  
at  n i ght ( e . g . a luminous  
gr e en fungu s )  
a t  t em N Z g .  f o r est , t h i c � . 
bu sh , jungle  ( li t . plac e c f  
many t r e e s ) 
a t  t i f l Nn. ho t a she s 
a t  t i l f n Nn. hollow l o g  
at  t i l i n f u l u - l i n  « f a l a m - i n ) 
Nn . a t r e e  w i t h  i t s  he art 
r o tt ed out 
at t i i m Nn . t runk o f  t r ee 
a t  t i i m - i n  1 Vt > Nn . a measur­
i n g  rod  
( a t )  t i mt f m Nn . ro o t s  o f  t r ee 
a t  t i p  Nn . whi t e  ash ; s mall 
l i ght ash r i s i ng  w i t h  smoke 
at t o g o l ( = at t u g u u n g )  Nn . 
men ' s  wood en fi r e  s t i c k , matc he s , 
t o rc h ,  f i r e  
a t  tom  Nn . sliver s o f  woo d  c ut 
o f f  s i de  o f  t r e e  
a t  · t u g u u n g  ( = a t  t o go I )  Nn . 
burning s t i c k  but t , c o al 
( a t ) t u n g  Nn . branch 
( a t )  yo g o p / o g o p  Nn . n ew s hoo t s 
from t r e e  stump 
d u g um a t  Nn . fi r ewood 
d u l  at  Nn . burni n g  b ro wn c o al 
at (= aseng) Nn . s o ng 
a t  kwaa m - i n ,  k u 1 6  5 Vt .  
song ; [ r oo s t e r ]  c ro w s  
s i ng  a 
f i  t n g  fe n g  a t  kwaam - i n  5 Vt .  
wh i s t l e  a tune  
at  umka m - i n , umo 3 Vt .  r equ est 
anc e st r al s p i r i t s  ( t o  help i n  
w i ld p i g  hunt o r  g ar d e n  growt h )  
�-t ab al�gam -in, �-t ab al� 3 Vt . 
( no b e n )  t a k e  no not i c e  o f  h i m ,  
i gn o r e  him ( al s o : n f - ,  k � - , u - ,  
( - ) 
at ab �nok (= kam an ( im »  Nn . a 
lum i no u s  p o i so nous s n ak e  
a-t a fim -in , a-t afi 1 Vt .  c ri t i c i z e 
h i m  ( a s i nad equat e f o r  work , 
unskilled , l az y ,  stupi d ) , b e ­
l i t t l e  h i m ,  t aunt h i m ,  b e  rut h ­
l e s s  t oward s him , d ar e  h i m  ( al so : 
n a - , ka - ,  u - , i - ) 
w� n g  a - t � f i m - i n  ( a s  abo v e ) 
a-taf{non- in , a-ta f{nono 
( = a-ta fon-in , a-tafon6) 5 Vt .  
hat e /di s l i k e  him , d e spi s e  him 
( al so : n a - ,  ka - ,  u - ,  i - ; c f . 
bo n d ( i - em- i n ,  wh i c h  do e s  not 
i nc lud e t he mean i ng de spi s e )  
ataal am Nlg . l a r g e  c ommu n i t y  
hou s e  i n  borde rland near  
enem i e s  
, " " aa�aa� : aataal ,  ( i1 5  aatal-al/ aatal-al ( c f .  aalabaal , 
kaalabaal)  Nk . my gr and fat her 
( father ' s  fat her ) 
atam-in , ato 5 Vt . l i c k  
� t a - bo m  � n � n g k � l - i n  5 Vt + 6 Vt .  
l i c k  up 
t omaa l � t a - e - bo S + 5 Vt b . 
( 3 s f  onl y )  <he > has i nd i ge st i on 
a-tamam-in , a-tam ( near p a st 
a-ta-ba) 4 Vt .  l ook at h im/ i t ,  
s e e / f i nd him/ it ( al so : n i - ,  
k a - ,  U - , i - ) 
a - t � m d ( k s � a n - i n , mo 4 Vt + 
A 6 Vt .  st artled / surpr i s ed/ 
t hr i ll ed / s ho c ked by [ something 
s e en ] ; s t r ongly d e s i r e  t o  get  
[ s omething s e en ] ; j e alous - o f f  
c l i ng - t o / t h r i l l ed-with [ s ome ­
t h i ng one i s  involved w i t h ]  
a - t � m  k u p - k a g am - i n  4 Vt + 3 Vt .  
r e c o gni z e  him 
i l u u k a - t a m a m - i n  A v  + 4 Vt .  
glar e at him 
< f m f >  t i i n  6y6  a - t am a m - i n  S + 
4 Vt .  <he > s t ar e s at him 
t i i n  ( k u p )  a - d - ( bCl m ) b f l i t a + 
V- a ( = d u p - ka - l  i t a + V-a ) Ma + 
4 Vt + V.  I l et him ( do i t ) , 
I d idn ' t  stop him ( do i ng it ) 
< i l a m f > t i i n  fa l a  t e l � 
a - t a m a m - i n  l o o k  <him> s t r a i ght 
i n  t h e  eye 
�taan, �tanim Nn . sun 
a t a a n  b i g i s e b - e - l u  ( = a t a a n  
b i g i s e b - e  t t y a k  ( i n - u )  1 - 2 pm 
a t a a n  d a a g i n - u  S + 3 Vm .  
sun set 
( a ft er ) 
2 1  
a t a a n  d f b f m/ d u b (m e t u l - u S + 
Dn + 3Vm .  twelve noo n  
a t a a n  ( k e n - i n ) d i i m k a l n - i n  
L + Va . be i n  sunl i ght 
a t a a n/ a m  k a n u be - l u  k o t a ( = a t aa n /  
a m  k a n u p m - i n  d i i m ko d )  at t hi s  
t ime  o f  d ay ( w it h s pec i fi c  
fut u r e  t en s e )  
a t a a n  ma g a m  ( = a t a n i m  s i n f k )  
Nn . c lo c k ,  w at c h  
a t aa n t a g h  mo - l  u S + A 6 Vi .  7 am 
a t a a n  t e  k e k  e a b e - b u  S + Dn + 
4 Vm .  t he sun has  pa s s ed it s 
z enit h ( 2 - 3  pm ) 
a t a a n  t em f i n - o n  0 a m - b u  S + Q s  
+ 5 Vq . near l y  su n s et ( 5  p m )  
� t a a n  t�m  r i n - J  S + 3 Vm .  
s e t  ( 6  pm ) 
su n-
a t a a n  t t ya k  k u  6 n - J  S + Dn + 3Vm .  
3 - 4  pm 
a t a a n  6 n - J S + 3 Vm .  
s u n s et 
( aft er ) 
( k u t r m )  a t a a n  t 6 1 - 6 S + 3 Vm .  
sunr i s e  ( 8 -9 am ) 
at�t A 3 .  smoked , d r i ed [ me at , 
t ob ac c o ,  l e a f , f i r ewoo d )  
a t a t  d r n 6 m - i n ,  d ( n 6  A 1 Vt .  
( = a t a t  t a b a m- i n ,  t a b a  A 2 Vt )  
smo k e  [ i t ]  dry 
at em see  at  t em 
at�m Nn . a fro g 
atii (= atimin) Nn . d r i vi ng r a i n ,  
st orm 
atik Nn . a p l a nt 
a t  ( k  k o n  Nn. l a r g e  ( 8  x 3 0  c m . ) 
l e a f  u s e d  f o r  r o o f i n g  
atik am N t g .  c oo l  lower s l op e s  
o f  mo unt ai n ,  c o ol plac e 
�tiim Nn . l i zard , go anna ( ge n e r i c  
t er m )  
� t i i m mam i l � t a p k em - i n  ( = m a m  
ka t i p  f u um - i n ) C o  + l Va .  b r e at he 
very s hallowly ( t o ne ? ) 
2 2  
� t i i rn rno n f � g a rn - i n ,  f � g ( � )  3 Vt . 
h e ap gr a s s  i n  mound s a nd f our 
days l at er  t urn h e ap over for 
l i z ar d s  
� t i i m u k  ka l a - em - i n ,  ko l o b - e  
A Vi b .  d ec o y  a l i z ard ( wit h 
v o i c e l e s s  uvular pharyng eal­
i z ed t r i ll ) 
� t i i m � n - i n  6 Vt > Nn . two 
k i nd s  o f  k i n g f is h e r  ( eat 
l i z a rd s ;  t he l ar ger has a 
" laugh " ) 
t i g f n � l  � t i i m f a g a m - i n , fo go 
4 Vt .  d r i v e  l i z ar d s  i n  t h e  
gr a s s land s and c at c h  
�atim , , s e e  a a t u rn  
�tim-in , �ti 2 Vt . ( u sually b e n ) 
smo ot h -d o wn/ stroke/wipe < t i s >  
[ hai r ,  fur ] ( c f .  a a t r t rm - i n ) 
atimin s e e  a t i ( 
�tin Nps .  rea l , mai n ;  Av . I e ally 
� t ( n  � m ( b i n i m Nn . 
n o  r ea l i t y  
( it hE . s ) 
a t  f n  t a n u m  ( = s u � n  t � n u m )  Nn.  
a l o n g -l ived per s o n  
aatitim-in , aatiti 2 V t .  pl an e ,  
shave , t r im [ wo o d ] ;  s t r okE ' , 
fe el [ some t h i n g  wit hout hLi r ]  
�to s e e  a t am - i n  
c1toguum Nn . s c o r p i o n  
atok (= at  ok )  Nn . nectar  
a t o k  ( d y� ) f � g a rn - i n ,  f 6 g  ( I i )  
3 Vt .  [ b i rd s ]  eat nec t a r  
c1at6k, ( pl )  ciatog-al Nk . ( c : : .  
a � l a b 6 k ,  ka a l a b 6 k )  my grand ­
mot h er ( fat he r ' s  mot he r )  
atol Nn . d a nc e ;  Chri stma s ,  
year  ( new u sa g e ) 
� t o I b i I Nn . 
at d anc e 
food given out 
� t o l d a g a m - i n ,  d � g ( � )  3Vt . 
d anc e ,  go to a d a nc e 
a to l  f fa a n  ka l y � k  f i n - �  ( = h o I 
f fa a n  ka l k � - 1 6 ) S + 3Vm .  
e i ght year s w e nt b y  
� t o l k o n g  Nn . a p i g  k i ll ed t o  
f e ed t he d anc e r s  
at6m Nn . a t r e e  ( us e d  for ar row 
head s ,  axe h andl e s )  
atuk (= anung) Nm . half , p a rt , 
a p i ec e ,  s ome 
a t 6 k  a t u k  kern- i n  ( = k a t ( p k a t i p  
kern- i n ) A 1 Vi .  b e  h a l f - h e ar t ed 
< n f m f >  a t � k  ( ka y a a k )  Nn. ( he i s )  
<my> c lo se r el at i ve ,  my brot her  
( c f .  near  e qu ival ent f J g � t f l  f n )  
a t 6 k/ a n d n g  d � g � g a - e m - i n ,  d a g � b - e 
Vtb .  j o i n  <him> ( i n any p r o ­
j ect ) ;  g o  i nt o  par t ner ship wit h 
<him > ;  have a sha r e / pa rt i n  
<hi s > pr o j ec t  ( mo r e  g e n eral t han 
a t 6 k  t ( f i - e m- i n , q . v . ) 
a t 6 k/ a n 6 ng t ( f i - e rn - i n ,  t i f f b - e 
1/3 Vtb . put funds i n  w i t h  <hi s >  
( and buy somet h i n g  j o i nt ly ) ; 
c o nt r i but e o ne ' s  shar e t o  <hi s >  
( br i d e  p r i c e ) ; l e nd <him> fund s 
( t o  make a purc has e )  ( mo r e  s p e ­
c i fi c  t h a n  a t 6 k d a g a g a - em - i n , 
q . v .  ) 
a t 6 k kwe n g  Nm + D 2 .  
( a nd some p eo pl e 
some p eople 
. . .  ) 
rnep a t 6 k  rna a k  a f ew , some 
�tul ( t�be-s�) A 3 .  pai n fu l , 
[ i n s ec t ] hurt s ,  s t i ng s ;  [ su n ]  
burns ; [ foo d ]  t a st e s  hot / b it t er /  
o ve r - s al t y ;  Nn . p a i n  
a t 6 1 t �b e - em - i n  S + 4 Vcb . ( 3 s f  
o nly ) it  hurt s <him > ,  <he> h a s  
a p a i n  
c1tul ( t�be-sa) A 3 .  dangerous ; 
sharp [ kni f e ,  axe ] ; f i er c e ,  
feroc i o u s  [ anima l ] ;  b a d -t empered 
[ p er so n ] ;  Nn. fi erc ene s s  
a t 6 1 d b - i n  
+ 4 Vc > Nn. 
a fi ght er 
( = b 6 b 6 1 rn a f a k )  Co 
a fi erc e p er s o n ,  
h 6 1  � n g  b � g a m - i n ,  b 6 g o  4 Vt .  
sho ut angrily 
a t  G I f a g  a rn - i n , f G 9 ( G )  3 Vt . 
shout , s c r eam , mak e  a fu s s  
( wh e n  a ngry , a fraid ) ;  b e  bold/  
b rave / fi erc e ( i n  f i ght i ng )  
X � rn f  a t � l  f i  f t ( a ) rn - i n ,  f i  f d  
l Vt .  b e  fru s t r a t ed/ a ngry 
abo ut X 
b e rn f  a t G I  ko a g e t a  t a a p  t Grn u u n  
f a g a n - bo u l G t a p  S + Pe . h e  
h a s  a vo i c e  l i k e  a fo g ho r n  
( ID I OM )  
a t u l  d i n  k u p  b aa ( t e l � )  n i ­
d rna rn - a  ( = d a ga k d i l b - e  ( t e l  e )  
n i  - d rna rn - a )  0 + l Vt + 4 Vt .  he 
glar ed at me 
� t � 1  0 a g a n k a l - i n  Qs + 5 Vq .  
[ anima l ]  s na r l s  ( wh e n  anot he r 
t r i e s  t o  t ak e  foo d )  
atum « a t  tUm) Nn. smok e  
a t �rn rn f f n - i n , rn f f n  d a a  S + 5 Vi .  
smo k e  r i s e s  
�aturn/�atfm , ( pl )  �atUm-al 
( c f .  ka�l�p , a�l�p )  Nk . my 
f at h e r ; ( pl )  my fat h er a nd 
u nc l e s  
�y�p (= s� ,  sfmi!n,  rnom6yok ) Nn. 
gho st of war h ero 
ayaap Nn. a yellow-ski nned so ft 
pandanu s ( me n ' s name f o r  i t  
k o l , o nly mal e s  o f  a ny age  may 
e at i t ; t hey b eat  e a c h  ot her 
c er emo n i a lly as  t hey e a t )  
�y6k A l . whi t e  [ p i g ]  
a�yok Nn . butt er fly ,  mot h  
�ayUm Nk . my fat her ( c h i l d ' s  
wor d ,  c f .  a a t � rn )  
B 
b� Mp . no t ( n egat ive wi t h  verb 
a nd noun phras e s )  
baa s e e  b a a rn - i n  
baa-ern-in,  baab-e Vi b .  t el l  
< t h em> ( t o  do ) ( e . g .  he adman 
o f fe r s  hi s p i gs fo r hi s fri e nd s  
t o  e at ; n o t  r e l at ed t o  b a a rn - i n ) 
2 3  
x � yo < f rn ( > we n g  b aa - ern - i n  Vtb . 
promi s e/ a g r e e  t o  g i v e  < h i m >  X 
x � yo « rn f >  ( w ( n )  b a a - e rn - i n  Vt b .  
r e s erve X for < him> , d ec id e  t o  
g i v e  <him> X ,  s e l l  X t o  <him> 
baba� ( c f .  b � rna l a a n g )  Nn . s he et 
l i ght n i ng 
ba�baa (= kaal  baabok) Nn . s we l l ­
i n g  from i n s e c t  b i te , goo s e fl e sh 
from c o ld 
babbal (= balbal) Nn . i n s ec t  
( ge n e r i c  - always u s ed following 
t r e e  or pl ant n ame f or a c at er ­
p i l l ar o r  i n s ec t  t hat c harac t e r ­
i st i c ally l ive s o n  t hat  t r e e  
o r  p l a nt ) 
b��n-in/bab�nkarn-in , babano 5 Vi .  
[ baby ] i s  st art l ed and j er k s  
l i mb s  
ba�ben , ( pl )  baaben-al 
( c f .  k a n g ke k , ( n g k e k )  Nk . my 
eld er s i s t er , my aunt ( fat her ' s  
s i s t e r ) 
b a a  b e n  d i i l  Nk . my e ld e st s i s t e r  
bae ( = urnbae) Er . No ! 
baes ( +  c l i c k )  ( = baes kul�-l! 
kwiis)  Er . No ! I d o n ' t  want t o !  
( d i s gu st ed ) 
baga s e e  b a g ( a ) rn - i n  
b�gaga-ern-in , b�gab-e , < fmi > win 
--- 5 vtb . d e c i d e  t o  g i v e  [ he r ]  
t o  <him> ( and p e rhaps t el l  h i m )  
( mo stly u s e d  o f  g i v i n g  d aught e r /  
s i s t e r  t o  h im a s  wi f e ; c p o  < f rn f > 
w e n b a a - e rn - i n ) 
bagak/bag�girn Nn . a small b ird 
bagaal s e e  bJ g e l  
bagaletern s e e  b � g e l e t e rn  
bagam A 3 .  twinned [ frui t ]  
bag ( a) rn-in , baga ( >  bakm-in) l Vt .  
follow [ someone ] 
< f rn f >  d a � n g/ urn ( k  ( �yo ) b a g � ­
e m - i n , b e ge b - e  l Vt .  follow 
<him> , walk b e h i nd <him> 
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b a g a / i l f b - e  d �a - l a  y a ng f i n - a  
l Vt/2 Vtb + Vt + 3 Vm .  h e  
p u s hed h im a s i d e  
b Agam- in, b 6go 4 Vt .  s a y ,  t a l k ,  
t e l l ,  a n swer , r equ est , c ommand ; 
( b e n )  t el l  < hi m> , a n swer < h im> , 
e t c . 
b 6 go k u p - t am� - l ' p  4 Vt + 5 .� .  
t he y  h av e  arranged for h e r  t o  
marry him a nd ar e k e ep i n g  h e r  
t i l l  h e  c omes  b a c k  
a g 6 1  � ng b b g a m - i n  4 Vt .  wi .i spe r 
a l a � n g  � n g  b b g a m - i n  ( = d d l  
e n g  b b g a m- i n )  4 Vt .  t alk 
r oughl y/unki ndl y ,  r e fu s e ,  b e  
bo s sy ;  ( b e n )  s c o l d  < him> , b e  
c he eky t o  <him> 
as f t  ( e n g )  b � g a m - i n  ( = b i !  o p t  
b f s a a p / i i p / m f g ( k  ( e n g )  
b � ga m - i n ) 4 Vt .  t el l  l i e  
� t G l  � n g  b � g a m - i n  4 Vt .  shout 
a n gr i ly 
b e t  e n g  b � g a m - i n 4 Vt .  t a :.k 
ki ndly 
b f k  b f k  b � g a m - i n  ( = b i s o p  
b � ga m - i n ,  et c . )  4 Vt .  ( t e : .l  a )  
l i e  
b i so p/ b i s a a p  ( e n g )  b a g a m - n 4 Vt .  
p r et e nd , l i e ;  ( b e n )  l i e ahout 
< h i m >  ( not to <him» 
b i so p  bog 6 p - n e  f y6 b b ga - e l n - i n  
4 Vt .  ac c u s e  me  t o  <him> 
< i l � m ( >  b o n t �m ( e n g )  bogo ' l <� >  
4 Vt .  < h e >  s a i d  i t  < hims e: f >  
b u u k  b � g a m- i n  ( = a n - t 6g 6 n · i n )  
4 V t .  t alk a n gr i ly ,  s c o l d  
d IS  b � ga m - i n  4 Vt .  t el l  a :?ar a­
bl e ,  g i v e  a n  illust rat i on 
d & n g  d og 6 b - e  b � ga - e m - i n A lib + 
4 Vtb . adv i s e  <him> 
f a g h  b &  b � g a m - i n b �  4 Vt .,. Mp . 
Do n ' t  b e  j ealo u s ! ( s a i d  t )  
c h i ld r e qu e st i ng what h e  3 e e s  
anot h er c h i l d  g e t ) 
f � g � n  i n g / k � p k u ma 1 d i i m 6 y  S 
b � g a - e m - i n  b �  ( = f f k  a a  n i i n g 
aa d i i m  6 y6 b � g a - e m - i n  b �  
= t a n 6 m  m ( g ( k/ m� a k  d i i m  6 y o  
b � g a - e m - i n  b � )  B + 4 Vtb . D on ' t  
t el l  a s oul ! 
f i l d � n e n g  b � g a m - i n  4 Vt .  
about 
j o k e  
f ( l t i i p  e n g  b � g a m - i n  4 V t .  d e ­
c ei ve ( e . g . k i l l  by t r i c k er y )  
fom t u � p  e n g  b � g a m - i n 4 Vt .  t alk 
at lengt h ,  t alk l o udly 
i 1 � m  eng b � g a m - i n 4 Vt .  t alk i n  
o ne ' s  sl e ep 
i l � m d � l u u n  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 V t .  
t el l  ab out o ne ' s  d r eam 
i mu � k  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  t al k  
i n  heavy/ d e ep vo ic e ( men ' s  v s . 
women ' s  and c h i ld r en ' s  v o i c es )  
i i p/ i i be n � b � g a m- i n  ( = a s f t l  b i s o p/ m i g l k  ( e n g )  b � ga m - i n ) 4 Vt .  
t el l  l i e  
n � g �  1 i i p b o g 6 p - k e - l f 0 
a g a n ka l - i n  Qs + 5 Vq . apolo g i z e  
( n ( m f  n u m  k a p s� } / � b o s � )  n ag � l  
i i p bo g � p - k e - l f k u b e  I ' m sorry 
I did  t hat t o  you 
k a p k a l b � g o - l a p kwa T hat ' s  
what you say ! ( It ' s  a l i e f OR 
Yo u ' ve said i t ! )  
ko b a g � n - b i i  bo l �  a T ha t ' s  j u s t  
what I ' m s ay i n g  ( ID IOM ) 
k u p - kem  d a a b a g a m - i n  A 3 Vt + 4 Vt .  
r ev ea l  it , c o nf e s s  it 
k u t � k  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  make a 
su g g e st i o n  
k � t �  b a g a m - i n  ? + 4 Vt .  fo r e t e l l  
m a g �m f n i m  w e n g  b a ga m - i n  4 Vt .  
t alk i n  ( i nsolub l e )  r i ddl e s  
mam w � n g  6yo b a g a - em - i n  ( = mam  
d 6 p - k a - e - bo m  b b g a - e m - i n ) 4 vt b .  
e nc ou r a g e  <him> , urg e  < h i m >  o n ,  
exho rt <him> , t ell  <him> t o  
hurry up 
mam s a p s a p  w e n g  b a g a - e m - i n  4 Vtb . 
t ell  <hiru> t o  hur ry up 
m a n  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  t alk 
d e j ect edl y/ c aut i ou sly /humbly/ 
guard edly ( wh e n  one has  i nad e­
<j.uat e r e sourc e s ) ;  ( = m a f a k  a b i i n  t 3 n - s a )  b e  badly o ff 
m f g f k  b a g am - i n  4 Vt .  
t r i c k  
d ec e i  ve , 
m f g f k  e n g  b a g a m - i n  ( = b i s o p /  
i i p/ a s f t  ( e n g )  b a g a m - i n ) 4 Vt .  
t ell  a l i e  
o l s a k  e n g  b a g a - em - i n  4 Vt b . 
s c o ld / t h r eat e n  <him> 
s a l e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  j oke 
s a n g  ( u ye ) b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  t el l  
a s t o ry 
X um f s a n g  ( u ye ) b ag a m - i n 4 Vt .  
t el l  ab out X 
s u G n  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  
always t a lk i ng 
b e  
t e l e b a ga m - i n  4 Vt . abu se , 
c rit i c i z e ,  swear , moc k ;  A v  + 
4 Vt .  t alk p r o p erly ; ( b e n )  
swear at < h i m >  
t i n a n g  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  
loud t a l k  t h at hurt s o n e ' s  ear s 
t i ne l  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  j oke 
d d l  e n g  b a g a m - i n  ( = a l a a n g 
e n g  b a g a m - i n ) 4 Vt .  t alk b r ave ­
l y / f i rmly/ c o nf i d ent l y ,  b o a s t  
( wh e n  o n e  h a s  ad equ at e r e ­
sourc e s ) ;  t al k  r oughly' / unki nd l y ,  
r e fu s e  ( c p .  m a n  e n g  b ag a m - i n ) 
t f t u l  ( e n g )  b a g am - i n  4 Vt .  
exag g e r at e s ar c a st i c ally , j oke 
by exag g e rat i o n , b e l it t l e /  
mo c k / t e a s e  s omeone  el s e ;  
( = b i so p  b a g a m - i n ) l i e ;  ( be n )  
l i e  t o  < h i m > , d ec eive /t empt 
<him> 
t o k  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  exc l a im ( i n  
amaz emen t , surpr i s e ,  e t c . )  
< be m ( >  t O k  ( G y o )  b a ga m - i n  4 Vt .  
s p e ak well o f  < him> , g i v e  < h i m >  
a g o o d  r eput at i o n ,  pra i s e  < h i m >  
< beyo i l a m ( >  tok  G t a  b a g a m - i n  
4 Vt .  < h e >  b o a st s ( about hi s 
d eed s ) 
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, t o l  b a g a m - i n 4 Vt .  arr an g e  
t � l u u n  e n g  b ag a m - i n  4 Vt .  t e l l  
t he t ruth 
u n o l  e n g  b ag a m - i n  4 Vt .  groan/  
mumb l e  in  s l e ep 
wen g  ( uyo )  b a g  a m - i n 4 Vt .  t a lk , 
s ay it ; ( >  Nn ) ( = w e n g  k u p - ke m  
d ag a - e m - i n )  spoke sman 
w e n g  u m ( bog o - l < a >  4 Vt .  < H e >  
j u st s a i d  t hat ! ( ID I O M  - It ' s  a 
l i e !  OR < H e >  d o e s n ' t  r eally 
mean i t l )  
w e n g  a a  b� n t �m a a  Gyo/ u t a  
( ka n u be ) b a g a m - i n 4 Vt .  t alk 
no n s e n s e  
we n g  a ba a l ( u yo ) b a g a m- i n  4 Vt .  
g i ve suc c e s s ful i n s t ruc t i o n  
( t hat  i s  ob eyed ) 
w e n g  a b a l a k b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  t a lk 
qui ckly ( a s a h ab i t )  
w e n g  a a f � n ( t a p )  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt . 
t ell  t he t rut h 
« m ( >  we n g  d a g a a  k u p  k ( ( t mo 
b a g a n - be 3 Vt + A 5 Vt + 4 Vt .  h e  
i s  t ak i n g  <him> o f f ,  h e  i s  
mimi c k i ng <him> 
we n g  d a m b a g am - i n  4 Vt .  t ell  
t he t rut h 
we n g  u yo d a m b ag a m - i n  b i n i m  S + 
4 Vt + Mp . t hat st at ement h a s  
n o  t rut h/ s en s e  i n  i t  
we n g  f a g a m  ( G yo ) b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  
report what o n e  ha s hear d , i n ­
form , t at t l et al e  
v " . 1 1 "  " , w� n g / u yo I g i l l m i  b o go - l a  bo go - l a k e - l  I p  A 1 Vt .  t h e y  c o nt r a d i c t ed 
one a no t he r ,  t h e i r  s t o r i e s  d i s ­
a g r e ed 
w e n g  k a n g k a n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt . 
small t alk , qui e t  t alk 
we n g  k em b a g a - em - i n  4 Vt b .  mak e  
an announc emen t , advi se , warn 
we n g  kw� p  t � l  b � g a - em - i n  5 Vt + 
3 Vm + 4 Vt .  b r i ng < h i m >  n ews  
v " ,  , w e n g  u yo t u l u u n  b a g a m - i n  A v  + 
4 Vt .  t el l  t he t rut h 
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w f n  b a g a - e m - i n/ k� g a - em - i n  
4 Vt b/5 Vtb . ( pl S )  go s s ip 
about < h im > ,  t alk about <l, i s >  
evil  d e ed s ,  giv e <him> a l lad 
r e put at i o n  
bJgarn-in , bug (u) , (bagaa. , bE;gep) 
3 Vt .  c h o p  o f f  [ pi ec e  o f  "o od ] , 
c ut o ff [ s hell st r i p ] ,  t aJ.e 
out [ sh ar e  of pi g o r  pay , a n i ­
m a l  ( fr o n  t r ap ) , sui c i d e  from 
n o o s e ) ] ;  butc her [ p i g ,  c a : ; s o ­
wary ] 
m i l i ( b � g a m - i n  3 Vt .  d i vi < l e  i t  
up ; ( b e n )  g i v e  part t o  <h �m> 
b � g a a  d eb � k  r i n em - i n 3 Vt I - 5 Vt 
+ 3 Vm.  d iv i d e  
b a g a a  ku - l 6 g a m - i n , k u l 6  3 ft +' 
5Vt . d i v i d e  into port i o n 3 
( e s p ec i ally i f  o n e  port io l i s  
r emo ved ) 
bagan (= kafin) N Z g .  t r i b a l 
t er r i t o ry ,  ground , eart h ,  s o i l ; 
Nn . p a i nt ( e spec i ally whi c e  
and red p a i nt from s o il ) 
b a g a n  f a g am - i n , f6go  4 Vt .  
pa i nt , apply p a i nt 
b a g a n  f ag a n - b  i i a 1 - b 6  4 Vt + Va 
( d e f i c i ent ) s h e  i s  i n  mO Qrni ng 
( smear ed w i t h  mud ) 
( x  � m n ba g a n  i l f g ( a ) m - i n , 
i 1 ( g a  1 Vt .  apply p a i nt ( t o X )  
b a g a n  k� k u t 6 fo - l u  6 y6 a pi ec e  
o f  gr ound 
b a g a n  t i ( l NZg. garden i n  
whi c h  t anget i s  o r  h a s  b e e n  
plant ed 
bagaang agankal-in ,  age/ag-
« bagangkal- in) A 5 Vi . be 
phy s i c ally st r o ngo b e  abl e  t o ,  
b e  c ap abl e o f  
bagaang Nn.  a t a r o  d i s ea s e 
( so g gy b rown r ot o f  root , not 
worr i ed about ) 
bagangkal-in ,  bagangkale ( b e n  
ba g a n g ka l � b - e )  ( +  V )  ( d ef i ­
c i ent ) Vi .  ( normally o nl y  i n  
punct d epend ent form )  be 
c apabl e of  ( do i ng ) , b e  ab l e  t o  
( d o )  ( always followed by V )  
b a g a n g ka l e - l a  Vi . [ p i glet ] h a s  
d eveloped i nt o  st r o n g/ b i g/ 
healt h y  [ pi g ] , [ ch i ld ] h a s  d e­
veloped / g r own-up well ( one  
c a s e  wit hout fo l l o wi ng V )  
b a g a n � k a l e  w a - � f 6 n ( a ) m - i n , w a - � fu ( =  d i t � l f � g a a  
w a - � f � n ( a ) m - i n  Vi + 1 Vt .  do 
wit h d et ermi nat i o n ,  hold [ i t ]  
f irmly , b e  c apable o f  sc ho o l  
work , b e c ome st r o n g / f i t  ( agai n )  
bagel/bagelirn (= bagaal , bagalirn) 
Nn . gho st ( o f  natural d e at h  o f  
man ) , anc e st r al gho st s ,  s p i r i t  
o f  d e ad p er son ( aft er  fir st 
mont h  or so ) ( c p .  u S b n g , s i n ( k )  
ba g e l  a m  NZg . pl a c e  o f  gho s t s  
o f  d ead , world o f  t h e  d epart ed 
( when a bad p e r s o n  d i e s , he go e s  
t o  " h e l l "  d i v i s i o n  o f  b � g e l a m  
and i s  puni shed : burned , eat e n ,  
mag got - r i dd e n ,  r e su r r ec t ed ; 
when a good p e r s o n  d i e s ,  he go e s  
t o  "he aven"  d i v i s i o n  o f  b a g e l 
a m  and i s  very well o f f  - t he 
d et ai l s  ar e men ' s  s e c r et s )  
b a g e l  m i  i n  k am e n  s � n  Nn . t r um­
pet ( t ra p )  flower 
bagelet « bagel ilet) Nn . bur i a l  
plat form 
b '  L l  ( " L a�e etern = bagaletern) « bagel �let tern) NZg . c emet ery ( fo r -
merly plac e o f  bur i a l  p l at forms 
in t r ee s ,  no w plac e o f  grav e s )  
bageng tern s e e  b e g e n g  t ern 
bagep s e e  b a g a m - i n , b � g u  
bai Er . T o o  b ad l S o rr y l  Oh ! 
( r e s p o n s e  t o  sho c k ) 
bak , mit bak Nn . whi t e  c art i la g e  
i n  pi g ' s no s e  
bakal + Nm Nm . twent y - seven plus 
. . .  ( u s ed in c ount i ng o nly , no t 
i n  Numb e r  unit i n  t h e  phra s e ; 
i nd i c at e s  t h at o n e  i s  c o u nt ing  
ar ound t he body t h e s e c o nd 
t im e ,  t hi s  t ime st art i ng at 
t h e  t humb , e . g .  b � k � l  o k  
t went y- e i g ht ) 
baken Nn . a s o ft p a ndanu s  
baksaa Nn . a v i ne ( st em u s ed  i n  
maki ng n a a m  c u i r as s ,  r o o t s  
u s ed f o r  s t r i n g  o f  mu s i c al b ow 
b f i n g b u � n g )  
bakwe (= ba kwe ) Mp + L t . 
s u r e  i s n ' t  . . .  ! W o w !  
It 
bal Nn . a vi ne , a t r ap ( c f .  
s i i n  ba l ,  � b f l  b a l ) 
bal bal kern-in (= bal bal ( kup) 
age-sa) A 1 Vi .  ( ca nt o nl y )  b e  
ki nd , g enerou s ,  f� i ;ndly t o  
ot h e r s  ( c f .  b e t  bu bu l 
d U g a - em - i n ,  t a g a l ( m t e b em - i n ) 
bal N l g . gr ound i n  v i c i ni t y  o f  
wat er ( i nc lud i ng r i ver  b ed a nd 
banks , but n ot r i d g e  above ) 
o k  b� l Nn . t h e  who l e  r i ve r  
( it s  wat er a n d  ba nk s )  
b � l d � a n g  Nn.  e d g e  [ o f  r i v er , 
g ard en } �o u , e ,  r o,d ,  c l ot h ]  
( c p .  m l b l y a a n g ,  ma g a a n g ) 
b�l ,  bal kun Nn . wi n g  
b � l  k o n  Nn . wi ng f e at he r s  
baal « NM bal) Nn . b all 
s e e  
balaak balaak Nn . a b i rd ( Bl a c k  
S ab er -t ai l ed Bi rd o f  Parad i s e ) 
balal ( a) rn-in , balala 1 Vi .  ( u su ­
- al ly b en )  t e l � b a l � l - e m - i n  
c r it i c i z e / abu s e / i nsult <him> 
( fo r  having ski nny fac e  o r  
body ,  small gard e n ,  l a c k  o f  
i nd u st ry , neglec t ed c h i l d ren ) 
balalaga-ern-in , balalab-e Vtb .  
u nbl o c k / c l ea r  [ t he way ] ( t on e ? ) 
balarn , win -- du -furn-in/ku-furn-in 
2 Vt .  name h i m ,  c all  h i s  name , 
g et h i s att e nt i o n  ( i nvok e  or 
c all  upon a g ho st in prayer 
to b o n e s ) 
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b�larn-in, bul (u ) , ( balaa , belep , 
biltamo ) 3 Vt .  pu sh o ve r  [ t r e e ,  
stump ] , s nap o f f  [ st al ac t i t e ] ; 
[ c at er p i l l ar ] st r i p s  o f f  [ b ark ] , 
[ c at er p i llar ] e at s  [ l eave s ] 
b � l a � k u l � g a m - i n , ku l �  ( al s o  
d u l � g a m - i n ) 3 Vt + 5 Vt .  p u s h  
o ver [ d ead t r e e ,  o l d  hous e ,  
heap o f  d i rt ] ,  [ ho u s e ] fall s 
apart ( al so b � l a �  kwa � - l  ( p )  
s ( t b � l � n - bo S + 3 Vt .  stoma­
t it i s ,  t oo t h ac h e  
b�lana balana kern-in A 1 Vi .  ( pI S )  
b e  c l o s e/bo som fr i end s ,  l i k e  
eac h o t h er a nd t r e at e a c h o t h e r  
we ll  ( = b a l b a l k e - b a l �  k e - b a l �  
k em - i n ) 
balap (= mbk rnalan) Nn . o l d  f i b (  
ad z e  st o n e  h eat ed i n  f i r e  t o  
s t r a i ght e n  arrow s h a ft s 
ba l a p ( k u p. )  s i g ( l � - b � ,  b a l a p 
( ku p )  s i g ( l � - b i i ku l � - b �  1 Vt .  
br owned ( i n c o o ki n g ) 
balasaal « balaat aal )  Nn . an 
i nt r oduc ed g r a s s ( wi t h  lo ng  
forked s e ed - st ems l o o ki ng l i ke 
b a l a � t )  
balat , at balat Nn . hook , peg , 
s p i k e  
balaat Nn . vert i ca l  n o s e  p i ec e s  
balat ( a) rn-in,  balata 1 Vi .  b e l  
b e c ome broken 
ba l � t �  ko- s �/ t �b e - 5 �  [ c lo t h e s , 
b ag , bark wal l ]  i s  b r o k e n  
balbal s e e  b a b b a l 
bal-kan/bala-gan kern-in 
« balarn-in) A 1 Vt .  pus h  over  
[ r ot t e n  t r ee o r  stump ] ,  c ut 
so ft part s o ff [ hard c o r e  o f  
lo g ] , t ake  hard c ru s t  o f f  [ d ry 
ground ] 
balkat saan-in , rno A 5 Vi > A 6 Vi .  
b e  sparkl i ng c l e a n  ( c f .  d o n g  s o )  
, " balnagat 
A 1 Vt .  
ac r o s s  
d u � n ( t  
dikin (a) rn-in ,  dik{na 
[ man ] c arr i e s [ ba g ] 
c he st a nd o n  b a c k  ( c p .  
d i k f n ( � ) m - i n )  
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balok Nn . l a r g e  r ed flowe r ! . o f  
b a l v i n e  
bH,luut/baalusuuk « NM balus) 
Nn . aer oplane 
t u urn6n  k u l u  k� p rn (  b � � l u u t  uy6 
rnCl p - k e - l ( 5Vt  + 5 Vt .  I p L i d  
f o r  your plane far e 
bam dagam-in , daa A 3 Vi .  r eC ! over , 
get  b et t er ; [ bu d , flowe r , l ea f ]  
o p e n s /u nfold s 
a g et b � rn  d a � p - rn- u  S + A 3 V: : b .  
( 3  s f only ) <he > g o t  / h a  s . ,ome 
s e n s e  ( op p o si t e :  i l urn ( l u l l  
n - i n ) 
baam Nn . a fern 
ba�rn Nn . a fi r e  in  t he ope l 
b a � rn  a b u l  ( � ) rn - i n ,  a bu l �  A l Vt .  
bur n  o f f  [ gr a s s ,  newly-c l �ar ed 
gar d e n  a r ea ] 
baarn- in , baa 1 Vt .  open [ ey � ] , 
u nc l e n c h  [ fi st ] ,  wid en [ r Jad , 
d rai n ] , unwrap [ parc el ] 
b a a - l i n  1 Vt > A 3 .  wid e ,  Jpen , 
roomy 
t � rnb � l t f b ( t b a � - b �  1 Vt .  he 
has a plea s a nt / happy/ c l ea n  
fac e 
t f b f t  kU n rn � f � k  b a � - b �  1 Vt .  
h e  ha s a d i rty/unhappy fa � e  
t i m  b a a rn - i n / a a rn - i n  1 Vt/5 V t . 
p i c k  out l i c e ;  ( be n )  p i c k  out 
<hi s >  l i c e  
t i i n  ba a rn - i n  1 Vt .  open eye s ; 
( b e n ,  3 s f  only ) <hi s >  eyes  ar e 
o p e n , < h e >  o p e n s  < hi s >  eye s 
t i i n  � l o p b a a - l i n 1 Vt > Nn . 
a p e r s o n  u p  t o  no good ( e . g .  
st e al i n g )  
t i i n b a a - \ i n / b a � p - rn - i n rn a n  Nn . 
sor c er e r ,  s e c r et murd e rer 
a t u l  d i n  k u p  b a a  ( t e l  e )  
n i - t �rn a rn - �  (= d � � a k  d i i b - e  ( t e l  e )  n I - d rn a  rn - � )  0 + ] V  t + 
4 Vt .  he glared at me 
rn � n  t i l n  b a a - l i n  ( = rn� n t i l n  
s ( b i l  rno - l i n  Nn . t oddler  
s a l �p t l  i n  b a a - l  i n  Nn.  a man 
l i k e  sa l � p ( who c an d i s appear ) 
X uyo  « rn ( > we n g  b a a - ern- I n  1 Vt b . 
promi s e / agr ee  t o  give  <him> X 
w C n  b a a - e rn - i n  ( = w ( n /we n g  
kern a n - u )  1 Vtb . v e rb ally promi s e /  
agr e e-t o a man a s  husband f o r  
o ne ' s  d aught er / s i st e r 
bam�la�ng/bUmalaang Nn . l i ght n i ng 
( c f .  b a b a � ) 
b � rn� 1 a � n g  sCI A 3 .  s h i ny 
b � rn � l a � n g  f arna l a � k/ f a l a � k  
s � a n - i n ,  rna S + A 5 Vi > A 6 Vi .  
l i ght n i n g  f l a s h e s  
b �rn� l a � n g  f i l i C k f � l a a k  kern- i n  
S + A 1 Vi .  l i ght ni n g / s h i ny-metal 
fl a s h e s  
barnaliip tern Av o r  A 3 ?  i n  i g n o ­
r anc e ( o f a s i t u at i o n )  
b � rn� l i  i p  t ern � l - b� A v  o r  A 3 ?  + 
Va . h e  i s  i g no rant o f  t he 
s ituat i o n  
b � rna l i  i p  t ern < t o l -o n t ern � >  A v ?  + 
3 Vm .  < h e  will  c ome > but we 
d o n ' t  kno w  wh e n  
bamat agankal -in A 5 Vt . 
< f rn f >  bo n t �rn/we n g  u yo b a rna t / f a l a t 
a g � - s < a >/rno- s < a >  A 5 Vt .  < h e >  
speak s  c learly 
bamban s e e  b u rn b a n  
barnbeng/bernbeng/berneng Nn . wart 
bambun/bumbun Nn . mol e  
ban Nn. c er emo ny 
b a n  d u g a rn - i n , d �  5 Vt .  ( u sually 
pl , no  b e n )  p e r form/ hold a 
c er emo ny 
b a n  d 6 p - ka rn - i n ,  d -ll A 3 Vt . put 
<him> t hrough a c er emony ( al so : 
n � rn - , k a rn - , f rn - ) 
bog& \ b � n  ( = t a p  ba n )  Nn . t h e  
fi nal i ni t i a t i o n  c e r emo ny o f  
t h e  s er i e s  
f f e t  b a n  Nn . s e c o nd h al f  o f  
s e c o nd i nit iat i o n  c er emo ny 
( bo y  b e a t en w i t h  spi k e s , c an 
t h e n  s l e ep i n  men ' s house i f  
h e  w i s he s )  
fma n b a n  ( = (I t  b 6 n )  Nn . f i ft h  
i ni t i at i on c er emo ny ( at r emoval 
o f  tanget ; done o nly o nc e ,  t wo 
we eks aft er t he fourth c er e ­
mon y ,  a ft er whi c h  p er s o n  may 
go t o  old men ' s  hou s e )  
k o n g  ba n Nn . c er emo ny t o  i n­
c r eas e t he fat a nd s i z e  o f  
v il l a ge p i g s  
m u f u 6 m  b � n  Nn . fou rt h i ni t i ­
at i o n  c er emo ny ( 2 - 3  y e ar s a ft er 
t h e  t h i rd ; b o y s  9 - 2 2  ye ar s have 
d u b � l  o r  m u f u 6 m h eaddr e s s  mad e 
a c c or d i n g  t o  a ge ; c er emo ny 
l a s t s t wo we ek s ;  spon sor may 
r eturn many t im e s  and r enew 
his  own headd r e s s ) 
o m  b a n  Nn.  s e c o nd i nit i at i on 
c eremo ny ( 3  we eks  a ft er the 
f i r s t ; l a st s one d ay ;  boy i n­
t r oduc ed t o  s a g o  and b eat en 
w i t h  n et t l e s )  
s a a m � n  b a n  ( = u n  b a a  I )  Nn . 
s ixt h i ni t i at i o n  c er emony 
t � l � l e p b a n  Nn . t hi rd i ni t i a­
t i on c er emony ( 2 -3  mont h s  a ft er 
t he s e c o nd ; b o y  t hr a s hed with 
t ho rny branc h ,  may t h e n  eat 
a y a a p  so ft pandanu s )  
ban Nm . .  s e v e n  ( c ount i ng word ) ;  
Nn . for earm 
ba n ka l Nm . s e v e n  
ban  d i i m Nm . s e vent h  
a m  b a n  d i i m  k o d  Ti . o n  t he 
s eventh day , o n  Sunday 
ba n m i l i f  f6 g o  Nm . t we nt y-one 
( l it . t o  t he ot h e r  for e ar m )  
b�n Nn . palm [ o f  h a nd ] , s o l e  
[ o f foo t ]  
b a n  d a l a p Nn . 
r ou nd wai st 
" spare  tyr e "  
b a n  ( ka a l ) Nn . belly s k i n  [ o f  
pi g ,  rar ely o f  m a n ]  
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baan N Z g .  ( it s )  Plac e ;  A v .  imme­
d i at ely , at  onc e ,  r i ght away ; 
ought , would b e  b e t t e r  t o  
X ( � m ( )  b a � n  ( d ( i m ) N Z g .  X I S 
plac e ,  pla c e  for put t i ng X, 
plac e for get t i ng [ fr o g s , gr a s s ­
hopp ers l mu s hroom s , p o s sums ] 
( c f .  ( l a n g )  
< fm f > b a � n  d ( i m  ( �y� ) � k s � m - i n/ 
k � g am - i n  1 Vt/3Vt . t ak e  <hi s > 
plac e ( lo c at i on o r  r e spon s i b i l ­
it y )  
k u n  b a a n  N Z g .  p l a c e whe r e  b o n e s  
( o f f o od s c r ap s )  a r e  
mo k/d a b a n / u s a a n  b a a n  k em - i n  
A 1 Vt .  d e spi s e , b e  r evolted by , 
b e  d i s gu st ed with [ dwar f ,  mangy 
do g ,  s low worker ' s  work ]  
banban s e e  
bantap A v .  s e c r  et l y  
b a n t a p  u n - i n  Nn . p e r s on who 
st e a l s  food ( and e at s  i t )  
( we n g )  ba n t a p  Nn . 
st at ement , sec ret 
o b s c ur e  
( opp o s i t e : k e m )  
baang Nn . a w i l d  yam ( eat en only 
dur i n g  fami n e )  
baang/b�ang (= bal ) N Z g ?  gr ound 
in v i c i ni t y  o f  wat er  ( i nc lu d i n g  
river b e d  and b ank s , but not 
r i d g e  above ; c f .  t a ma n )  
baanggulumok « baang dulurnok ? )  
Nn . a n  i n s e c t  ( to n e  ? )  
bangiyaap s e e  b i ng i y a a p  
bangkap (= baabbaa) Nn . swe l l i n g  
fr om i n s e c t  b it e  o r  t hr a s h i ng 
with swit c h  i n  i nit iat i o n  
baap , ( pI )  baab-al ( c f .  t i ( n g ,  
f i k ) Nk.  my e l d e r  brot he r 
baapnak Nk . eld er brot her  ( Fe r a ­
min ( Fal ami i n )  d i al ec t  var i a nt 
o f  b a � p ;  c a nnot go w i t h  t he 
ot h er t erms ) ( t one  ? )  
baptisirn (uyo) kern-in « E b apt i sm) 
1 Vt .  pr e s ent o n e s el f for bap­
t i sm ;  ( b e n )  b apt i z e <him> 
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bat (kup) kern-in (= <ila>-ss n 
kern-in ; al s o  nala-san ,  kal ap­
san ,  et c . )  A 1 Vi .  be o ne ' e  
own fault , b e  d i sapp o i nt ed / 
fru s t r at ed 
baat , ( pl )  baas-al ( = baasim, 
( pl )  baas1rn-al ; c f .  kungklt , 
ungkit) Nk . my s ib l i n g - i n-law 
ba (t) bit ( = bi (t) bit , bu (t) bit) 
Nn . a b i rd 
bat�ng s e e  b i t e n g  
ba (t ) ka-ern-in , bit6b-e 
( = kanu-ern- in , kanub-e) Vi b .  
( b en only , usually c o nt ) l e s i ­
t at e and mi s s ( in s h o ot in€ : /hi  t ­
t i ng / gr abb i ng , a n d  s o  it E s c ap e s) 
ba t ka -e - b i  1 i � n - �  Vib + 3 1'm . 
I h e s it at ed a nd it went avay 
batuguung Nn . c harcoal , c O L l s  
baayok « baarn- in op en [ ey e n ] )  
Nn . f i c t ional man ( s e e  s i l l a p 
f o r  d eta i l s ) 
be s e e  b e m - i n 
be Va ( d e f i c i e nt ) h e / i t  i s  ( s e e  
n - i n  b e ) 
be Pl' . t h at [ t hi n g ,  man ] , h e ,  
him 
be-ba Pl'.  do you mean t ha t / him? 
bebe a Er + L t .  No , t hat ' s  
w r o n g ! ( c o r r e c t i n g  o n es el : : )  
( t one ? ) 
M-ga Pl' . ( not ) t hat / h i m ,  a nd 
t hat / him 
be-gal Pl' . hims e l f / it sel f 
( emphat i c ) 
be-gal Pl' . he / t hat al so  
be-galarn{ « be yagalarn{) P:· . 
t h at i s  r eally hi s ;  h e  i s  d i f ­
fer ent 
be-g,he Pl' . h e / t h at ( c o n n e,: t i ve )  
b�geb-e s e e  b a g ( a } m - i n  
beg�l ( a ) rn-in,  begela l Vt .  3pl i t /  
b r eak/ cut / c hop [ fi r ewo od , t ar o , 
s o ft p andanu s ]  l engthwi s e  
b e g J l  bJg e l  t J be - s �  ( =  b e g J l a  
t Jb e - s J )  A 4 Vi .  [ falle n  t r e e ]  
i s  smashed ; [ ground ] i s  c rac  ked 
( i n d ry weat he r )  
ka f f n b e g e l ( a ) m - i n  l Vt .  d i g /  
make a d ra i n  
t a g a n g  b J g J l  ( a } m - i n  l Vt .  [ d ry­
i ng wood ] spli t s  
begeng tern , ok begeng Nn ? a g o r g e  
be-gup Pl' . That ! /H i m !  ( exc lama­
t or y ) ; i f  it had b e e n  t h at / him . . .  
bek , fiigaal --- agankal-in A 5 Vt .  
(= fi igaal bek bek kern-in A 1 Vt )  
pout ( wi t h  d i sl i k e ) ( r ar e ,  
w a a g u u  a ga n ka l - i n  mo r e  u sual ) 
bekirn kern-in « NM bekirn) A 1 Vt .  
p ay for [ s omet h i ng ] 
bel Ntg . r i d g e  ( o ft en follows  
plac  e name r o ot ) 
bel ( a) rn- in , bela 1 Vt .  a sk a h i g h  
[ p ri c e ] , i nc r ea se [ t h e  pr i c e ] , 
r eque st a l a rge ( r }  share  [ o f  p i g ]  
bele L a 1 . o r  
b e l �  a E r  + L t .  Oh ! ;  ( = b e l �  
k i ) Lt . ( neut ral ye s / n o  i nt e r ­
ro gat ive i nd i c at o r ) 
b e l e  � Lt . ( exc l amat ory ye s / no 
i nt er r o g at i ve i ndi c at or )  
b e l e  0 Lt . ( quot at i v e  ye s / no 
i nt er r o gat ive i n d ic at o r ) 
b e l e  u �  Lt . ( c a l l i n g  ye s / no 
i nt err ogat ive  i nd i c at or ) 
bee-Ie Pl' . and h e /t hat 
( c o nnect ive ) 
belel Nn . a l a r g e  b i t i n g  fly 
t hat sucks b l o od 
belel ( a) rn-in , belela 1 Vt .  put 
[ fi r e ]  out ( and put bur nt wood 
out s i d e ) ;  have a b ad d eb t  
beleng Nn . c i c ada 
be l e n g  t eb e - l �  S + 4 Va .  d us k , 
c i c ad a  t ime  ( 6 -6 . 30 pm , 6 . 30 -
7 am , when c i c ad a s  c al l out ) 
k o n g  b e l e n g  Nn . a t yp e  o f  
c i c a d a  ( it s  t im e  8 - 9  pm ) 
k G n  b e l e n g  Nn . a t yp e  o f  
c i c ad a  ( it s  t ime  5 pm ) 
0 1  be l e n g  Nn . ho u s e  fly 
belkek Nn . a mu s hr o om ( mu st b e  
bo i l e d  at l ea s t  t h irty mi nu t e s , 
ot h e rw i se o n e  vomit s ;  all may 
eat ) 
belo agankal-in ,  age/ag- « NM 
be lo) A 5 Vi .  r i ng t h e  b e l l  
bern Nn . a c at e rp i l lar 
bern Nn.  eart hworm ( mi d d l e  s i z e )  
b e m  � n� n - bo S + 3 Vm .  3 am 
b e m  � n - �  S + 3 Vm .  4 am 
k o n g  b e m  Nn . small earthworm 
bern- in, be l Vt .  ( u sually c o nt )  
move hou s e  ( i . e .  mo ve [ c o nt e nt s 
o f  h o u s e ] )  
bembeng/bemeng s e e  b a m b: n g  
b em b � n g  d a g a m - i n ,  d a �  A 3 Vi .  
have wart s ;  t r i p / fall over 
be-m{ Pr o hi s / t ha t ' s ;  him/t h at ; 
for him 
bemtUm-in ,  bemt (u ) l Vt .  sho ot 
( wit h bow and arr 9 w )  
ben-in , ben daa 5 Vi .  it  s p i l l s ,  
i t  runs out , it l eak s away 
( e . g .  wat e r  f r om v e s s el )  
beng Nn . a l a r g e  p i n e  t r e e  
be-siik Pr o he /t hat f i r s t  
bet (tebe- su ) A 3 .  weak , so ft 
b e t  b e t  kem- i n  A 1 Vi .  l o a f , 
b e  l a zy , s l a c k e n  e ffort 
bet  b u b u l d u g a m - i n , do  A 5 Vi . 
have a g oo d  att i tu d e  t o ward 
o t h e r s  ( ki nd ,  fai r ,  lovi ng ) ; 
( b e n )  b e  k i nd t o  < him> ( c f .  
b a l ba l  k em - i n ,  t a g � l f m  t � b e m - i n ) 
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b e t  b u b u l  d o - l  i n  t a n u m  ( = d i f m  
� b i n  t a n um ,  d 6 km e n - i n  t a n u m )  
Nn . g e nt l e /well-behaved / pol i t e  
p e r s o n  
b e t  b u b u l ( k u p )  f 6 g 6 n - i n , f 6 g u n o  
5 Vt .  b e  m i ld / g e nt l e / k i nd 
( do e s n ' t  get anx i ou s ;  c f .  
n a n g ka a  1 t a n u m )  
b e t  e n g  b � g a m - i n ,  b 6 go 4 Vt .  
t alk g e nt ly/ t ac t ful l y/ k i ndly 
be-ta Pr o h e / t hat , h im/ t hat 
( synt a c t i c  foc u s ) 
bet (an) am-in, betan « bet) 5 Vi .  
so ft en ;  ( = t a n 6 m  ka s a g i m ) wel l ­
b e haved / id eal [ ma n ]  
b 6 b � l t em b e t a n - 6 S + 5 Vi .  ( 3 s f  
o nly ) lo s e  ( o ne ' s )  a ng e r , " c o o l  
o f f "  
beten ( uyo ) kern-in « NM beten) 
1 Vt . pr ay 
< f m f >  b et e n  ( uyo ) kem- i n l Vt .  
pray < fo r  h im> 
be-yo Pr o h e / t ha t , him/t hat 
( no n-emphat i c ) 
bii Va ( d ef i c i e nt )  ( pu n c t  o n ly ) 
b e ; ( ±  s ame sub j ec t  d e p e nd ent 
e nd i ng s ) unt il ( c f .  n - i n ) 
b i i < a m  a s 6 no >  k e m - i n  Va + l Ve .  
sp end <t h r e e  d ay s >  
b i i  i i pm a k t o l - 6 n t em V t a l a - n 6b �  
( = b i i  b i l i i p ma k t o l - 6 n t emV 
t a l a - n 6 b � )  Ve + 3 Vm .  somet ime s 
h e  w i l l - c ome / c om e s  
b i i s u g a yo k  ( kw � k  kwe k )  k e - l u t a  
V a  + 1 Ve . ( 3 s f  o n l y )  a ft er a 
l o ng t ime ( us ed w i t h  past , p r e s ­
e nt o r  fut ure ) 
n u u b u t a  b i i d t o l u l � m (  k u p  
t u l � n ka l > k a yo d a ka n  k e - s u t a 
Ve + Ve + A 1 Vt .  s h e  had it  ·for 
<twelve year s >  
b i i - l a n t em 6  m a a k 6 y o  Ti . l a t er , 
somet ime 
b i i - l u ( t a )  Ve . l at er o n  
b i l - l u t a a m  � m a k  d a a n - u t a  Va + 
S + 5 Vi .  somet ime , some d ay 
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b i i - I u  b i i - I u  G y �  n - a nt �ma Ti 
+ Ve . he will b e  ( he r e ) for 
a l o n g  t ime 
b i i - s < e >  Ve . < h e >  was  
V ( s t e m )  b i  i ( - n u l < u »  ( t a )  V - < u >  
( = V-bom  a l - b < u > d i i m kogo l 
V- <u » V + Ve + V .  < she>  d i d  
X u nt i l  < sh e >  d i d  Y ( same sub ­
j ec t ) 
V- bomba l < a > t a  b i  i ( - n u l < u »  ( t a )  
V - < u >  ( = V-bomba  1 < a > t a  a 1 - b < u >  
d i  i m  kogo l V - < u » V + Ve -I V .  
< h e >  d i d  X unt i l  < sh e >  d i d  Y 
( d i f f e r e nt subj ect ) 
no k o g o l b i i - n a l a t a  t o l - � t 1 t ema  
Ve  + 3 Vm .  he ' ll c ome a ft (,r a 
lo ng  t ime  
bii Nn . a large  t r e e  
blbl 1 Nn . s ec o nd a nd h i ghel'  c u t  
whe n  c utt i ng a t r ee  d o w n ;  t h e  
u p p e r  ( hump ) s i d e  ( e .  g .  O i l  
pumpki n ) ; out e r  c or n e r  ( ? :  
bigek bigek kern-in A 1 Vt .  part 
[ r oo fi ng gras s ,  kunai g r a B s  i n  
t h e  bu s h ,  b ambo o ]  ( t o  100 ] .  
t hrou g h )  ( t one ? )  
bigl s e e  b i g ( n ( � ) m - i n  
blgl s e e  b ( g ( m - i n  
bigidelep/bigidulup Nn . mo : �ning 
st ar 
blglrn-in , blg{ 2 Vt . p i erc e ,  
br eak , ga s h ,  hit [ na i l ] ,  �ail 
[ it ) ;  guard , wat c h  over , ·.at c h /  
w a i t  i n  amb u s h ; ( be n )  c ut / g as h /  
p i erc e < h i m >  o r  <h i s > [ fo )t ,  
et c . ] 
b f g f m - i n  t a n u m  Nn . guard 
b f g f  k� - b �  2 Vi .  cut , b r o lten  
( b y  p i erc i ng ) , gashed ; [ g round ] 
i s  c rac ked 
b f g f  t e b e - s �  A4 Vi .  b e  s p l it 
down t h e  middle 
k�n  ( k � p )  b ( g (m - i n  A v  + 2 Vi .  
b ec ome baked hard , wo rk h �rd ; 
( punc t ) b e  brave / fear l e s s  
bigin (a ) m-in , big! 1 Vt .  s e w  up ; 
1 Vi .  s ew up ; [ ey e ]  i s  c l0 3 ed  
over ( wi t h  pus ) 
b a am a t u m ko a g e t a  b i g ( - I J  S + 
1 Vi .  t h e  gra s s  smo k e  h a s  made 
it over c a st 
0 1  t e m  b i g ( b - e - b �  S + 1 Vi b .  
( 3 s f  o nly ) < h e >  i s  c o n st ipated 
t i i n  b i g ( b - e - s �  S + 1 Vi b .  ( 3 s f  
o n l y )  <hi s >  e y e s  ar e c lo s ed /  
b l i nd ed ( by p u s , s l eep ) 
( kogo l )  s a g a a l b i g ( - b a 1 Vt .  
s e t t l e  ( t he re ) 
( kogo l )  s a g a a l  b i g f  a m i f t  t o n - s e  
1 Vt + 5 vi .  s et t l e  a nd l i ve 
( t he r e ) 
blg1nam- in , b lg1n 6 Vi .  c om e  up , 
g e rmi nat e ,  sprout ; expl o d e , 
swell a nd bur st ,  [ memb r ane s ] 
ruptur e ( i n c h ildb i r t h ) ,  [ hot  
st o n e ]  br eak s ,  [ gu n ]  go e s  o ff 
am ke l b f g ( n a m - i n  S + 6 Vi .  
( 3  s f only ) dawn 
ok � y� b f g ( n - �  S + 6 vi .  t he 
membranes  have ruptu r ed 
d a m  ( �y � )  b ( g ( n - �  S + 6 Vi .  
( 3 s f  only ) ( he )  i s  t h e  o ne , 
( h e )  i s  gui lt y ,  ( he )  has  got 
h i s  d e s ert s ,  ( he )  suc c e ed ed 
( IDI O M )  
b ( g ( n  t e b e - s �  A 4 Vi .  he bur st 
o p e n  
bigi se-em-in, bigiseb-e Vib . p a s s  
< i t > ,  g o  pa st  < i t > 
� t a a n  b i g i s eb - e  t t ya k  r i n - �  S + 
Vib + 3 Vm .  t h e  sun ha s p a s s ed 
ac r o s s  t o  t her e ( 1 - 2  pm ) 
a t a n i m  d ( b ( m b i g i s e b - e - I �  S + 
B + Vib . t he sun h a s  j u st 
pas s ed i t s  z e ni t h  ( 1 -2  p m )  
b i g i s e b - e  te  y � n g  ( i n - a  Vib + 
3 Vm.  [ p i g ]  went p a s t  [ wa i t i n g  
woman ] 
blk blk bagam-in , bOgo (= bisop 
bagam-in) A 4 Vt .  ( t ell a) l i e  
b i l  Nn . foo d / f ea s t  for worke rs 
( a s wag e s / payment ; ot h e r s  d o  
not c ome ) 
d m f >  b i l f h s f g i  k G p - k a - em - i n  
2 Vt + Vtb . p ay/ arr a ng e  for 
<him> t o  b e  k i l l ed ( b y  s e c r et 
murd er o r  s o r c e ry )  
a m  b i  1 Nn . bui ld i n g  p ayme nt 
am ko n b i l  Nn . payment for 
c arrying  r o o f i n g  and t hat c h i ng 
� to l b i l Nn . food given out 
at a danc e 
d a � m  b f l  Nn . paym e nt for 
f enc i n g  
fm� n f l � n g  b i l Nn . payment f o r  
gard eni ng 
b!l Nn . a wild b anana ( pl an­
t ai n  ? )  
biil Nn . c a n e , ar r o w  s ha ft 
b i i l  d G g a m - i n ,  d �  5 Vt .  d iv i n e  
( s i c kn e s s / t h e ft s / lo s s e s  et c . )  
b y  t app i ng b i  i l  c ane  o n  fl oor 
biil N t g .  h i l l y  c ount ry i n  mid­
dle r ea c h e s  o f  a r iver , wid e  
vall ey , hollow p l ac e ( su it ab l e  
pl ac e f o r  gard e ni n g ;  may fol­
low r i ver name ) 
biLl eng Nn . no i s e  ( o f r a i n , 
wat er ,  w i nd , s e a ,  fal l i ng 
t r e e , r i fl e ,  drum , b amb oo ex­
plod i n g  in fir e ,  gra s s  fir e )  
X � m f  b i f l  � n g  t �b e m - i n  ( 3 s f  
o nl y )  X mak e s  a n o i s e  
biil ( a) rn- in ,  bii la l Vt .  sow 
[ s e ed ]  b r o ad c ast ; [ b ird ] r e ­
move s / st ra i g ht en s ' [ fe at her s ]  
k u g � m  b i f l ( � ) m - i n / k �m - i n  d o  
somet h i n g  i n explic ab l e  
bilii (= ogaa ) Nn . a b i rd ( Red­
front ed Mount a i n  Fruit P i ge o n ) 
bilti tebern- in , tebe/tab- 4 Vm; 
b l  I i  i d a � g r ne m - i n  3 Vm .  run 
away 
bili{ l Nn . a l i z ard 
biliil  Nn . p o s sum arr ow t ipped 
wit h b fy a a l p alm wood 
bilili agankal-in , age/ag-
(= bilili saan-in , rno A 5 Vi . )  
A 5 Vi . c ompl et e ardu o u s  t a s k ,  
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r elax , b e  s at i s fi ed , b e  u na fr a id , 
b e  r el i eved , c a lm down , slow 
down 
·« m ( > bu bu l t em b i l i l i  
a g e b - e - l u t a  < h e >  i s  r e-
li eved t hat 
b!l!l iing Nn . a b i rd ( Mount a i n  
Broad -bi l l ed Flyc a t c he r )  
billnern-in , b!lin « b!lii unern-in; 
= bilii da�glnern-in) 3 Vm .  run 
away ( th i s  form l e s s  c ommo n )  
bil!p (= kul!p) + 3rd pl Pr D 2 . 
t h e y , t h o s e  ( u sed  o nly f o r  human s  
and o c c a s ionally anima l s ) 
b{liip Nn . a t r e e  
biliip + n e g at i v e  V A v .  never 
b ( l i i p mak Av . somet imes ( r e ­
luct a nt admi s s i o n  ? )  
b i i  b i l i i p ma k to l - 0 n t em a l  
ta l a - n G b a  ( = b i  i i i pm a k  
t o l - o n t ema/ t a l  a - n G b a )  somet i m e s  
he w i l l  c ome/ c om e s  
bilit bilit dagarn-in, da�  + Vm 
A 3 Vt .  p ay / pl ay out o r  pull i n  
[ ro p e ] g e nt ly 
bil iit ag-in A 5 Vi > Nn . a p l ac i d  
mild-t empered p e r s o n  
bilitokok Nn . a small f or e st b i rd 
bilkarn-in,  bilko 5 Vt .  t ri m  [ b ar k/ 
s apwoo d ]  o ff ( a  l o g ) , eat [ me at ] 
o ff ( a  b o n e ) 
bilne Nn.  a n  a r r o w  
biilok Nn . a po s sum ( eat en b y  
women o nly ) 
bilsak Nn . v e randa p o st 
a m  b i l s a k/ b f y a n g  ( me n  ar e )  
import a nt ,  sup e r i o r  ( ID I OM )  
s e p  b i l s � k  ( women a r e ) unimpor ­
t ant , i n f e r i o r  ( ID IO M )  
bLltarno s e e  b a l a m - i n  
b{ltorn- in, b{lto « balarn-in + 
torn- in ? )  l Vt .  push [ t h in g s ] 
o ver , s nap [ oc h r e  st i c k s ]  ( pl 
0 ) ; l Vi .  fall o ver 
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bim Nn . earthquake 
b i m  t � l - �/ t u l - u S + 3 Vm .  an 
earthquake c ame/ o c curr ed 
bi!m (daang) Nn.  but t o c k s  
biimaan Nn. a 60cm . s nake ( m ak e s  
l e a fy n e s t  i n  ho l l o w  log ) 
bimbin Nn . a frog  
bimbinga daa-li un-ba tal-b a 
ke-be I swing  him back a nd 
f o r t h  
b i mb i n g J  n J m - d J - l a  U n - b f 
t a l - b (  k e - b i i  h e  swi ngs  me 
back a nd forth ( wh i l e  ho l i i ng 
o n ;  swi n g i n g  against  a l o g  i s  
one  way t o  k i l l  a p i g ) 
biin Nn . two var i e t i e s  o f  t r ee 
( d l a a p )  b i ( n Nn.  a hardwood 
t r e e  
binam Nn . a r ed s o il 
binam-in , b ino 4 Vt .  d ab o n ,  
h i t  wit h nett l e s  
b inang ·kun Nn . for earm 
binang/minang Nn . c l imb i n e  rope , 
foot r op e  
binap (tebe-bu ) A 3 ?  [ mout b ]  i s  
parc hed 
binaptek Nn . an i ns e ct / s lu g  ( ? )  
( l iv e s  under d ead . l eave s o r  i n  
water and eat s b e m  earth. o rm )  
binfm/minfm Nq . no ne , ha s n o  . . .  
b f n i m  Mp . not , never 
b f n i m  k em - i n  A 1 Vi .  ( 3 s f  o nly ) 
[ work , a c t i o n ,  food , et c . ]  i s  
f i n i s hed 
< f m ( >  w f n  b f n i m  k e- l a  it i s  
c ompl e t el y  d e s t royed ( ID 1 0M )  
b � n  k G n  b f n i m  k � - l G  b e  nangled/ 
b att ered ( i n  e . g .  a fi ght ) 
bin{m ( an)  am- in ,  biniman (= binim 
kern-in) 5 Vi .  ( 3  s f  only)  b e  
f i n i shed 
b (n (ma n - u  k up - kag a - e m - i n ,  
kJp - k ab - e  5 Vi + 3 Vtb .  f i ni sh  
[ i t ]  up/ o ff 
wen g ( uy6) b (n (ma n - u  S + 5 Vi .  
the mat t er i s  s et t led , t he d i s ­
c u s s i on i s  f i ni shed 
bining bining kern-in A 1 Vi .  g lo w ;  
A 1 Vt .  swing [ fi r es t i c k ] t o  k e ep 
it glowing 
b{ning�k Nn . st ar ; f i r e fly 
binkii fagam- in, fogo A 4 Vt .  wri ng , 
t w i s t , w i n d ;  A 4 Vi .  [ di sc u s s i o n ] 
k e e p s  gO i n g ,  [ r umou r ]  s p read s 
( 3 s f  o nl y )  
bino s e e  b (n a m - i n , b (n um - i n  
b{num-in , bino 2 V t . shoot [ ar r o w ] , 
hit [ na i l ] ,  t h r ow [ st o ne s ] , st ab 
b f n o - l i no  d u t J m  u n - u  I s hot  
a bul l ' s eye 
( f e t  ku o k  d a a n g  b ( n um - i n  5 Vt + 
2 Vt .  b e at a r iver wit h a 
branc h ( a  mag i c al c er emo ny t o  
c au s e  wat er l evel t o  d rop , d o ne 
by adult men and wome n )  
n (m f  t i i n  � yo b ( n o - l i  n o  d u t a m 
u n - u  a - t a m - ( I spott ed h im 
( I  s aw h i m  when h i d i n g  - I D IOM ) 
� n  k a s a a k/ t a mb a  1 b ( n � m - i n 2 Vt > 
Nn . good marksman 
binung Nn . a porous  par a s i t e  
growt h o n  t r e e s  
bi{ng agankal-in « b i{ng ( a) m-in) 
A 5 Vt .  t i ght e n ,  b e  t a ut 
b i f n g  s � a n - i n , ma 
« b i f n g ( a ) m - i n ) A 5 Vi .  [ rop e ]  
i s  t i g ht 
bi{ng (a ) m-in , bi{nga 1 Vt .  st r et c h  
[ l imb s ] ,  t i g ht en [ ro p e ] 
b i f n g �  kw� p  < t e l em - i n > 1 Vt + 
5 Vt + 3 Vm.  pull ( wi t h  a r op e ) 
biingbuung Nn. a sma l l  mus i c al 
b o w ;  gui ta r  
bingiyaap Nn . a l ea f  v eg et ab l e ; 
a dark g r e e n  al ga e 
bingk{baal Nn . o r c h i d  ( sp i d er 
o rc h i d  ? )  
b!saJ s e e  b f s a m - i n  
b!sJgam-in , b!sJ 5 Vi .  smo k e  a 
c i g ar et t e ,  s hare  a smok e ;  
( = b ( s fm - i n ) ( 3 s f  o nl y )  [ w at er ] 
o v e r flow s , l ea k s  t hrough ( d am ,  
t ank ) 
b!sam-in ,  b!so s e e  b ( t a m - i n , 
b ( t  0 
b!sam-in , b!s (u ) , (b!saa , b!s�p , 
b!satJmo ) 3 Vt .  t a k e  o nly t o p  
p art o f  a h e ap [ o f fo od ] ; g r ab 
[ a  st i c k ]  ( to h it ) ,  b r e ak o p e n  
[ fenc e ,  d am ]  
biisan « biit san) Nn.  equi p ­
ment for s e c r et murd er ( ne e ­
d l e s , et c . )  
bisaap s e e  b i s o p  
bi sat dup-kagam-in A 3 Vt .  l eave 
<him> d est i tut e / u natt e nd e d ,  
leave <him> by <hims e lf > ,  for­
s ake <him > ;  ( b e n )  l e ave <him> 
abrupt l y  ( a nd s t o rm o ff )  
( al s o : k u p - , n a m - , ka m - , f m - ) 
b i s � t  k u l u  t f Y n em - i n  A 5 Vt + 
3 Vm .  tho ught l e s sl y/ c ar el e s sly 
l eave t hem ( t o  look a f t er t hem­
s el ve s ) ( t o n e  7 )  
bis�l A 3 .  b i g , s en i o r , e ld er , 
adult 
f i k / t a n u m  b i s e l  a � l � p ( = f i k ) 
Nn . <hi s >  s e nior  ( ha s  w i d e r  
c er emo ni al experi enc e )  
b! s�p s e e  b ( sa m - i n  
bis!l A v .  qui c kl y , hu rri edly 
b i s f l  k em - i n / u n � n g k� l - i n  A v  + 
1 Vt/6 Vt . gobbl e food qui c kl y  
b i s ( l /d e l  t �b e m - i n  gobb l e ,  
s t u f f  o n e s e l f  wit h food 
, , I ma n 
Nn . 
b ( s i l o k  ( = a b u m ,  a b u y a p )  
glut t o n  
b!sim-in , b!si  ( = b!sagam-in) 
1 Vi .  ( 3 s f  o n l y )  [ wat e r ]  o ver ­
flows , l ea k s  t h r o ug h  ( a  d am 
o r  t a nk )  
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b{s im-in , b{so ( = f{tim-in) 1 / 3 Vi .  
bec om e / grow l a rge 
bisop , bisaap , bisok A v .  for no 
r e a s o n ,  u s e l e s sly , me r ely , j u st ,  
( g et ) wit hout payi ng , ( go )  
wit hout food , wit hout r e sult s 
( meani ng d et e rmi n ed by p r e c ed i ng 
c o nt ext ) ;  A 3 . o rd i nary , h avi n g  
not h i ng 
b i so p  a m  ( >  b i s o b - a m )  N Z g .  ho u s e  
w i t hout p i g s  ( fo r  family o nl y )  
b i s o p / m (g (k/a s (t / i  i p / i  i be n g  
b�g a m - i n A 4 Vt .  l i e ,  t ell l i e ,  
pr et e nd 
b i s o p  b � g a - e m - i n  A 4 Vtb . l i e  
about <him> ( no t  t o  h i m )  
b i so p  b o g �p - n e  f y 6  b a g a - em - i n  
4 Vt b .  ac c u s e  m e  t o  < h i m >  
b i s o p/ m f s i i m  k u p - ka g a - em - i n  A v  
+ 3 Vtb . g i v e  <him> a p r e s e nt 
( 1  (m/ ka m e n / u n a m  b i so p  Co . naked 
( c p .  vul gar n o k  kem , e t  kem ) 
X - i n t em k e - < n a l a t a >  b i so p  ko g o l  
+ V ( d o ) wit hout even X - i ng 
bisubiit Nn . a b i rd ( Th ic k - b i l l ed 
F l o wer p ec ker ; all pe opl e may 
e at ) 
biit aam-in , ana (= biit 
a-ngkagam- in , a-ngk6) A 5 Vt .  
murd er <him> s e c r et l y  ( NM 
s a n g g u ma ) ( se e  a a m - i n  f o r  all  
o b j e c t - p r e f ixed verb for m s ) 
b i i t  u n - i n / a a m - i n  V > Nn . 
s e c r et mur d e r er 
m u u n  t em s u u m k a t  b i i t  a a m - i n  
V > Nn . s omeone up t o  no good 
( e . g . s ec r et murd e r ) ( ID IO M ;  
l it . o ne who p i c k s  g r e en banana s 
i n  a n  old gard e n )  
biit Nn . a tr e e  
bii-ta « punct st em b i i  o f  n-in 
be) Va ( d e f )  l at er ,  l a t e r  o n  
bital ke-em- in A 1 Vib . (= bital 
agankal- in A 5 Vi non-ben)  fli c k  
<him> 
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bitam-in , bito (= bisam- in , biso) 
4 Vt .  c ut [ ha i r ] ,  pul l / shave 
[ whi sker s ] ,  open [ do o r ] 
b i t 6 b - e - l < � >  mi s s  [ it ]  ( i n 
s ho ot i ng ) , p a s s by [ a  plac e ] , 
not eat [ t he l o t ] 
y 6 g 6 s � g am b f t6 b - e - l �  A v  + 4 Vt b .  
d o  qui c kl y  ( ? )  
bitam-in , bit (a )  3 Vt .  pluck fur 
o f f  [ animal ] , p i c k  [ b an an a ]  
f r om s t alk 
bit�ng/bateng s�an- in/agankal-in 
A 5 Vi .  j er k  ( e . g .  when almo st 
lo s i n g  bal anc e ,  wh en d re a mi n g ,  
foot a c t i on o f  d o g , death  
t h r o e s  of  a nimal ) 
b � t e n g  b i t en g  k em - i n  ( = b i t f n g  b l t e n g  k e m - i n ) A 1 Vi .  k i c k/ 
t hr a sh l i mb s  around i n  d e at h  
t hr o e s  
bitig�gam- in , bit iga 5 Vt .  set 
t r ap for rat s ( aft er whic h 
who l e  fam i ly mu st t al k  i r.  
synonym s ) ;  b e  r eluc t a nt t o  
( d o ) , r e fu s e  ( as j ok e ) ; ( b e n )  
s e nd <h i m> o n  fruit l e s s  e rr a nd , 
have s exual i nt er c o u� s e , mat e 
( l e s s  vul gar t han l s� l ( � ) m - i n ) ; 
( 3 s f  only ) b e  t r apped ( e . g .  
woman by m en st rual hou s e ) 
cf b f l  b i t i g � g am - i n  ( = a b f l  
fom- i n ) 5 Vt .  build a t re,p 
b1t1n,  b1tin1m Nn . a yellc1w­
s k i n ned so ft pandanus ( i Id  t i ­
ated men - d rum playe r s ?  -
may eat ) 
bi (t ) bit (= bu (t ) bit , ba (t) bit) 
Nn . a b i rd 
bito s e e  b f ta m - i n  
bfteb-e s e e  b � ( t ) ka - e m - i n  
b1t (U)  s e e  b f t am - i n  
b1tu kun (= b�tu kun) Nn. 
arm 
upper 
b1tuk Nn . a so ft pandanu s 
b1yaal Nn . a palm ( i t ' s  bJ .ac k 
wo o d  u s ed f o r  t ip p i n g  arl 'ows ) 
b1yang Nn . p o s t s  support i n g  d ry­
ing r a c k  above fir e  o r  ver and a  
biyang/bilsak ,  am --- [ me n  ar e ]  
import ant / super i o r  ( ID I O M )  
bo she/ it i s  ( from n - i n ,  b i i  be ) 
bo s e e  bom- i n  
be (= be-yo) Pr o s h e / THAT 
ba-ba Pr o d o  you mean her / THAT ?  
bobanam-in,  bobano 5 Vi .  s t a rt 
w i t h  fr i ght 
boe « NM b 0 i )  Nn . employe e 
bofan ken Nn . l eav e s  u s ed i n  
mak i n g  shaman ' s  " p o o l "  
be-ga Pr o ( not ) h e r / T HAT , s h e /  
T HAT ( do e sn ' t )  ( us e d  i n  P e  o nly ) 
s h e / T HAT ( c o n n ec t iv e )  
bogo s e e  b � g am - i n  
y � k  bo go me k b o go k e m - i n  A 1 Vi .  
hed g e , b e at ar ound t he bu s h ,  
not t al k  pla i nl y  
bogel Nn . a large  e a g l e  ( 6 0cm . 
l o ng x 1 . 2m .  spa n ;  only old  
m e n  may e at ) 
bogol ban ( = tap ban ) Nn . 
i ni t i at io n  c eremo ny 
fi nal 
bo-gol Pr o h er s e l f  ( emphat i c ) 
be-g6l Pr o s h e / THAT al so 
b6gom (ke-sa) , b6gom bogom (ke-su) 
(= �fil afil) A 3 .  t w i nn ed 
[ banana s ,  nut t y  pand a nu s ]  
b6gom ( an)  am-in, b6goman 5 Vi . 
b e  twinned 
be-gap Pr o h e r / THAT ( excl amat ory ) 
be-gulnmi « bo ugul&m1 ) Pr o 
r eally h e r s  
boguang Nn . s o ft whi t e sub st a nc e 
from wal l s  o f  l im e st o ne c av e s  
( u sed  a s  p a i nt ) ;  chalk ( new 
u s ag e )  
bok Nn . small whi t e  or name nt 
( sh ell  or but t o n )  on t ip o f  
no s e  
bol , iip bol Nn . a small c lump 
( e . g .  o f  t ar o )  
bo l � g a rn - i n ,  � go A 4 Vt . [ p e o ­
pl e ]  gr oup t o g et h e r , br eak/ 
form i nt o  g r oup s , gat her t o ­
g et her a t  o ne plac e 
bal Nn . grou nd o v e n  ( rare  word ) 
bel bol kern-in A 1 Vi .  
[ w at er ]  bo i l s  
« NM b o i l ) 
bolb1lok Nn . a t ar o  ( named a ft er 
a pI ac e ,  bo I b i r I ) 
b�-l� L a 2 .  t h e n ,  next , i f  ( c o n ­
t rary t o  f a c t ) ;  Pr o • • .  a nd 
s h e / THAT ( c onnect ive ) , i s  T HAT 
( what you a r e  look i ng for ) ?  
balon1ng Nn. a small shrub wit h 
m auve flower 
born-in, bo l Vt .  c ut / s l a s h  [ gra s s ,  
pi tpit , r op e ,  c an e ,  sho e ] ;  
p i c k  [ p andanu s ]  ( by c utt i n g  
when low , pluc k i n g  with sti c k  
whe n  h i gh ) ; play [ drum , j ew ' s 
harp ] 
bo - l  i n  kern - i n  A 1 Vt .  
t r e es ] l i k e  gras s 
a t  k a a l b o rn - i n  l Vt .  
a t r ee 
cut [ e . g .  
r i ng-bark 
t i i n  ka b � n g  b o rn - i n ,  bo (=  t i i n  
ka b � n g  kern- i n ) l Vt .  l o o k  
around fur t i v ely ( b e fo r e  
st e al i n g )  
bo-m{ Pro  
h e r s  
h e r / THAT , fo r he r ,  
bom ' sal<a> , bom ' bal <a> ( from 
n - i n ,  b i i b e )  s t ay ,  wa i t 
bOn Nn . j aw ;  j aw port io n o f  p i g  
b o n  � rn  Nn . house w i t h  ski l l i on 
r o o f ( t o p  ed ge o f  s k i l l i o n  i s  
"mout h "  ) 
b o n  k � t  k a t  kern- i n  0 + A 1 Vt .  
[ pup s ]  l i c k  mo t h e r  d o g ' s  mouth 
( t o  get her t o  r e gurgi t a t e  
t h e i r  food ) 
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b o n  ko n Nn . b e a rd , whi sk e r s  
b o n  k � n  Nn. c hi n ,  j awbo ne  
bo n k�n  b f n i rn  k e rn- i n  be ma ngl ed , 
b e  batt er ed ( e . g .  i n  f i g ht ) 
b o n  t a g a rn - i n ,  t o g o 4 Vt .  ( no 
ben ) o p e n  mout h ,  s ho ut / c ry 
loud ly 
b O n  t a g a a  d � g a rn - i n  d u  5 Vt .  
he s i t at e  t o  t al k , wait for 
someone e l s e  to t alk 
bon t e rn  Nn. mout h ,  the one i n  
fr o nt ; < f rn f > b o n  t ern fro nt o f  
[ p er so n ,  hou s e ] 
< f rn ( >  b o n  t ern e n g  ( = « rn f >  we n g )  
Nn . what < h e >  says 
< i  l. �rn f >  bon t ern ( e n g )  b o go - l  < a > 
4 Vt .  < h e >  s aid it <him s el f> 
« rn ( > b o n  t �rn k i ( t  fe n - i n  5 Vt .  
( c on t  o nly ) s e rve <him> , wait 
on <him> hand and foot 
boy� n f rn (  bon t�rn � rn a k � n e - s a � l  f 
b i n i rn  6 Vt + Mp . I have never 
t a st ed/ eat e n  t hat 
boy� n ( rn (  b o n  t � rn  �rna k 
� na - n � b a a l ( b i n i rn  6 Vt + Mp . I 
d o n ' t  eat t h at 
I I  v v v " I I  < � rn � > bo � t e�/we � g  u ¥o b a rna t /  f a l a t  a g e - s < a >/ rno - s < a > 0 + A 5 Vt .  
<he >  speaks  c l early 
bon d{im-in , d{i l Vt .  b e  at en­
mi ty/lo g g e rh e ad s wit h ;  ( b e n )  
hat e , d i s l i k e , b e  at lo g g e r h e a d s  
with , p er s ecut e  < h im> 
b o n  d i  f b - e t e b e - s � hat e , p er ­
s ec ut e  <him> 
bo n d i ( b - e u n� t a l �  k ern - i n  b e  
at e nmi ty/ l o g ge r h e a d s  w i t h  e a c h  
o t h er 
bo n t � l � g i rn - i n  ( = b o n  d f i rn - i n ) 
2 Vt ?  ( u sually b e n )  hat e ,  d i s ­
l i k e , b e  at l o g gerheads  wit h ,  
p e r s e c ut e  <him> 
bonam- in , bon 5 Vi .  ( no b e n )  
mo ve , d i sapp e ar 
bonang ( =  di{l)  Nn. sma l l  wh i t e  
shell w i t h  smo o t h  i nn e r  ed ge  
( fr om c o ast ) 
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bon";'ng , u n  - - - Nn. plac eh'a c k  
f o r  putt i ng arro ws ( ho r i z( ' ntal 
r o p e  along wall o ppo s i t e  � .o or 
o f  hou se ) 
bC;ntern<� > t omo r r ow fut u r e  1 , e n s e  
o f  n - i n ,  b i i 
bong f";'g";'garn- in , f�ga A 5 Vi ?  
st a c c at o  shout s ( announc eIlent 
of wild pig o r  human ki ll� . ng 
wh � n  arr i ve at vil l a g e ;  C l l . 
a me m  u g a m- i n )  
b<Jng N n ,  a t r e e  
bong fagarn-in, fogo (= kolbong fagarn-in ) 4 Vt .  f i nd ( som. !­
t h i n g )  hard / d i f f i c u l t  ( t o  do ) 
boy6 b o n g / k o l bo n g  f � g am - i l l 
it i s  hard / d i f f i c ult 
bo n g  f a g � n - b i  i s - e  s - e  k e n- i n  
4 Vt + A 1 Vi .  have t r oubl ec .  
s l e ep for s e v e ral ni ght s "hen 
i l l , be  s er i ously i l l  for  days 
bong darn Nn?  r e st i ng plac e  
bong N n .  a n  ed i bl e  fungu s 
bop Nn . p l ayer 
ot bop drum player 
t a l a � m  b8p j ew ' s harp p l !�er 
bop Nn.  old unopened bananH 
flowe r s  
bo-siik Pr o s h e / THAT f i r st 
bot Nn . l ea v e s  and br anchl E ,t s 
c h ewed by p o s sums and dr opp ed 
t o  g r o und 
bo-ta Pr o s h e / he r /THAT ( SYll­
t ac t i c  foc u s ) 
b o t  a k u p b a  Pr + Mp + Mp . 
t hat ' s  not enou g h , that ' s  not 
r i ght  
botarn « beta u-tarn ? ? )  E8 . 
Thi s i s  i t ! 
be-yo Pr o s h e / h e r /THAT ( noI l­
emphat i c ) 
bu�b-ern-in,  buubeb-e , fiil _ . _­
Vtb . k i ss  [ baby ) ,  b e  i nt j m at e 
f r i ends w i t h  [ an adul t ) 
buubaal (= buuwaal , buupnegaal) 
Nn . a g r as s bird  ( S l at e ­
b r e a s t ed Rai l )  
bubankarn-in s e e  b a b a n kam- i n  
bubat saan-in, roO A 5 Vi .  
b e c ome i nv i s ibl e 
d i  sapp e ar , 
b u b a t mo - l  a ( = t i i n  k a n )  A 5 Vi > 
Nn . name for a shama n ( u s 6 n g )  
who i s  abl e t o  make him s el f  
i n v i s ible  
a p o s sum 
bubu l Nn . heart , heartwood , 
c ent r e  ( 7 )  
b U b u l  m� fa k A 3 ?  a fi e rc e / fero­
c i ous p er s o n , a f i ght e r  ( = � t u l  
t ( b - i n ) 
b� b � l  m a f a g a n � b - e - l u  S + 5 Vi b .  
( 3 s f  b e n  only ) < h e >  i s  up set / sad 
bet bu bu l d o< n a l a t a >  5 Vt .  b e  
f a i r  ( i n  one ' s  d i ff e r e nt i al 
t r eat ment o f  othe r s ) 
b e t  b u b u l d o b - e - l �  5 Vtb . 
was k i nd t o  <him> 
b u b u l t em Nn . ( = a g e t em ,  
d u bomt em)  thought s 
he 
b u b u l t em bet a na m - i n ,  be t a n  S + 
5 Vi .  ( 3 s f  o nly ) l o s 'e o ne ' s  
anger , " c o o l  o ff "  ( ID IOM ) 
« m ( >  b u b u l t em f f n a n - i n ,  f i n a no 
S + 5 Vt .  ( 3 s f  only ) < h e >  i s  
a fraid  
bubuul Nn . bar r i c ad e ( o f b r anc h e s ) 
bubu l (a) rn-in ,  bubu la 1 Vt .  put 
[ t hi ng s )  c l o s e  t og e t he r ;  [ usu­
ally i n s ec t s )  c r owd t o get h e r  
bubulun-in , bubu lun daa 5 Vt .  
roll [ it ) ;  5 Vi . · [ it )  r o l l s  alo ng /  
down by it s e l f  
b u b u l u n  kwa a - l i u n a n - bo 5 Vt + 
Vt + 3 Vm .  I am roll i n g  i t  
bu bu l u n t e l em- i n  5 Vi + 3 Vm .  
r o l l , s omer s aul t , c ome h e ad ­
over-he el s  
bubun-in, bubun daa 5 Vi .  b e  o f - ­
fend ed ( wh e n  g i ven t o o  small or 
no shar e ) , be angry ( at mar ­
r i ag e  plans ) ,  b e  frust rat ed , 
( = n o n g  s a a n - i n )  sulk when 
r ebuked 
buubuyok Nn . a b e e /wasp ; a 
g r a s s ( t on e  7 )  
bu fan Nn . a t r e e  ( ve ry pungent ) ;  
( = b i fa n ,  b a fa n ;  = d u bu n g ;  
= ma n ko n g )  Nn . c h i ld ' s  p i g  
( no o n e  o f  parent s '  g en er at i on 
may eat i t ,  o r  would want t o )  
buguu agankal-in , age/ag- A 5 Vi .  
[ bu r n i n g  bambo o ,  heat ed st o ne s ,  
gun ] expl o d e s  
bugUm-in , bugu l Vt .  p r ot ect , 
( b e n )  l ook aft er  < hi s >  i nt er­
e s t s  
b u g u - l i n ,  b u g u u p  ( = t i i n  
mo - l  i n ) Nn . p er s o n  who l o o k s  
aft er  s omeo n e  ( e . g .  aged 
fat her ) 
bugum- in , bugli l Vt .  c over up 
[ e . g .  food ] ,  [ flood , growi ng 
g r a s s ]  spr e ad s  and c ov e r s  [ a n  
a r ea , r o ad ] ,  [ p eop l e ]  blo c k  
[ do o rway ] ;  b e  env i ous , b e  
g r a sp i n g ,  ( b en ) e nvy <h im> 
i i p  b u g u - b u S + l Vt .  c ov e r ed 
w i t h  c lo ud ,  o verc ast 
ya k ko no  k e  no b u g u - b i i  d e  
d o - l ( p t h ey c rowd ed round him 
bugung Nn.  whi t e  pi gme nt ( from 
l i me st o ne c av e ; u sed to d ec ­
orat e d o o r p i ec e ,  s h i el d , 
ar r ow ) , wh i t e  c lay ( u s ed for 
mou r n i ng o r  p i g  c harm) 
bugup Nn . wri st , s i x  
, , bu g u p k a l Nm . s i x  
a m  b u g u p  d f i m  o n  S at u rd ay , 
o n  t he s i x t h  d ay 
b u g u p  m i l i ( fogo  Nm . t we nt y ­
t wo ,  t o  t h e  ot h e r  wr i st 
bugup Nn . a p i t p i t  ( u sed  i n  
s al t -maki n g )  
b�guup s e e  b � g � - 1  i n  
bugupsan Nn. b e ad s  ( s e ed s o f  
Job ' s  t e ar s  ( 7 ) , a plant l ik e  
b � g � p  p i t p i t ) 
buguyok (= bigiyok) Nn . 
gun 
ri fl e ,  
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buk Nn. p i g ' s  for a g ed food ( t o ne ? ) 
b U k  f a g am - i n ,  f u g �  3 Vt .  [ pi g ]  
s nout s  t h e  ground forag i ng f o r  
fo od 
< f m f >  b u k  f a g  a m - i n ,  f u 9 � 3 Vt . 
l et <him> o ff s c ot fr e e ,  h e l p /  
d e f end [ someone who i s  gui lt y ]  
bu k � n a n g ka l - i n , � n e  6 Vt .  
root s around for worms 
buk Nn . a t r ee  
[ p i g ]  
buuk bagam- in , bogo (= an-togon- in) 
A 4 Vt ?  t alk angr i l y ,  s c old 
b u u k  u m k a m - i n , �mo A 3 Vt ?  talk 
angri ly , i n sult 
bukbu g ( an) am-in,  bukbugan .5 Vi . 
bl i st er , swell 
bukom-in , buko « bagam- in , bugu 
+ tom-in) l Vt .  ( pl 0 )  lop 
[ br a nc he s ]  o ff t r e e , k i c k  [ it ]  
r ep eat edly , h i t  [ b ir d s ] w i t h  
st i c ks , make [ t h em ]  go away 
b a a l ( u y� ) b u kom- i n  l Vt .  p l ay 
fo otball / so c c er 
f i  l i n g  f a l a n g  ( � yo ) bom/ k e - bom 
b u ko m - i n  A 1 Vt + l Vt .  k i c k  w i t h  
swi ng i ng mot i o n  o f  l eg 
bukugum-in, bukugu 2 Vt .  d r a i n 
wat er o f f  [ it ] , d ra i n [ a  p o nd ] 
bukul Nn . a vi ne w it h  l a r g e  wh it e 
a nd pink flowe r s  
bu l Nn. p o i nt [ o f  st i c k ] , t i p  
[ o f  arrow/ t o ngu e ] , e nd / s t a rt 
[ o f r o p e ] 
, a t  b u  I Nn . 
s t and i n g )  
d ead t re e  ( st i l l  
buul Nn . c r umb s 
bu u l  s e g � l ( a ) m - i n ,  s e g � l a  l Vt .  
crumbl e  
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buu l ,  tiin --- Nn . r ol l i ng eye s  
t i i n  bu u l  a a m - i n  S + 5 Vt .  
( 3 s f  o nl y )  < h e >  fai nt s  ( g ) i ng 
t o  d i e? ) ( al so :  n - em - i n , 
k - em - i n ,  w - e m - i n ,  y - e m - i n )  
t i i n bu u l  s o  f e n a m - i n  ( = t i i n  
b u u l  u k a n  ke- l ( n t em kogo l 
f e na m - i n ) A v  + 5 Vi .  g e t 'lp 
( i n t h e  midd l e  o f  t he n i g ht )  
wit h eye s s t i l l  hal f c lo s �d 
buul ( a ) m-in , buula 1 Vt .  c o l l ec t /  
g at h er / c at c h  [ many t hi ng s ] , 
p i c k  up [ ma ny t h i ng s ]  ( st J n e s  
f o r  ove n ,  s e ed s , frui t ,  
l i z a rd s )  
bu l fun- in , bUl funo 5 Vi .  b e  
t i r ed ,  b e  l a zy ( c f .  d a a l  
t e b em - i n )  
bu ltebiip Er . D amn ! ( women ' s  
exc l amat i o n  o f  annoyanc e �t a 
t hi n g ; ac t u ally n ame o f  a 
plac e r e gard ed as plac e o f  t h e  
d epart ed ) 
bu l t e b i i p  ka y a a k  Er . You d amn 
fool ! ( women ' s  e x c l amat i o n  o f  
anno yanc e a t  a p er s o n )  
bulu Nn . a b ir d  
b u l u  n e t n e t  Nn . t w o  t yp e s o f  
sma l l  b i rd ( Ru fou s Wren-w ir­
b l er , Thornbill Warb l e r ) 
bu lu s e e  b � l a m - i n  
bulul ,  bUlulim Nn . a mount i i n  
l i z ard ( c h i l dr en not allo wed 
out early i n  c old c li m at e ,  
l e st t h ey t r ead o n  u r i n e  ) f  
b u l � l i m  o r  n a a g a l i m ) 
b u l u l i m  d G p - k u s a a n - i n ,  m.) S + 
A � Vt . I < h �> h� s e� i l e� sY /
( al s o : 
n l m - k l , ka m - ka , ku p - k u , I n - k f )  
( c f .  d 6 p - k �  s a a n - i n ) 
bu luul Nn . ( generi c )  b o r er i n  
wood / t a r o / sugar-c ane , ric � 
w e evi l 
b U l u u l  d a m  bo r er - r i dd en 
bulum Nn . a b a nana ; a t r e e  
bu lung ( = subung) Nn . 
[ o f  t a r o ] , hu sk [ o f  
lea f  b a s e  
c o r n ,  pa n-
danus ] ,  b as e  o f  new t i g ht l e a f  
[ o f  gras s ]  
b u l u n g  t ern Nn . l e a f  j unc t io n  
wit h  s t em/t runk ( o f  sugarc ane , 
pandanus , c o r n ;  but no t t re e s ) 
bulung ( a) m- in ,  bulunga 1 Vt .  c hip 
edge  of  [ ax e ,  kni fe ] ; f a i l  to  
r epay [ d ebt ] ,  ac c ept [ i t ]  and  
not  pay , have [ a  b ad d ebt ] ( u se 
t e nse  o f  t ime  when i t em g i v e n ) 
bu lungok Nn. an ad z e  made from 
an old  plane b l ad e  
bulup (ke-la ) Nps .  
r i ally ) 
poor ( mat e-
bu l u p a b i i p NZ g .  a p o o r  v i l l a g e  
( no s h el l s  o r  n o  food ) 
bu l u p b � g a n  N Z g .  p o o r  s o il , 
p o o r  hunt i ng t er r i tory 
bu l � p m� n ,  b u l � p t a n u m ,  b u l u p 
u n a n 9 ( =  k u 5 U 1 m a n )  Nn . 1 a z y 
p e r so n ,  poor p e r s o n  ( poor i n  
gard e n s , p i g s ) 
bu l u p s ep Nn . ordi nary man 
( wit hout fame/ r eput at i on/ s k il l )  
bU lusii,  tiin --- tebe-em-in S + 
Co + 4 Vab . ( 3 s f  o nly ) <hi s >  
eyes ar e d a z z l ed ( by br i ght 
l i ght ) 
buluut A 3 .  we ak [ newly-em e r g ed 
i n s ec t , small c h ild , suc kl i ng 
flyi ng- fox ] 
bu l u � t  k u p  t eb e - s a  Co + 4 Va .  
g ent l e / go od -t emp e red [ man ] ( not 
angry o r  abu s i v e ) 
bulut ( an) am-in , bulutan « buluut 
weak)  5 Vi .  [ per s on ]  bec ome s 
weak and d i e s , [ bowst r i ng ]  b e ­
c om e s  s l ac k  
bumalan- in , bumalan daa 
(= t{g{tan-in) 5 Vi .  [ s hadow o f  
l i v i ng t hi n g ]  moves 
bumalaang , bamalaang Nn . 
l i ghtni ng ( c f .  b a ba a )  
for k ed 
b � m � l a a n g  s ( g ( n - i n ,  s ( g ( no S + 
5 Vi .  l i g ht ni ng flashe s ,  l i g ht 
fla s hes ( fr om sun ' s  r ef l ec t io n )  
s h i ny , c l ean 
b � m a l a a n g  d o - bu 0 + 3 Vt .  
i s  s hi ny/ c l ean 
it 
bumba� (tebe-1u) A 3 .  shaki ng ; 
a s h am ed at b e i n g  c aught ( st eal­
i ng o r  br eak i ng somet h i n g  b e ­
l o n g i n g  t o  anot her ) 
b u m b a n  k e n g  k e n g  k em - i n  A 1 Vi .  
[ gr o und ] shake s , [ pe r s o n ]  
s h i v e r s  
bumban  ke n g  keng  kem a l ba 
( = b u m b a n  t u l u p t u l u p k em a l b a )  
h e  has c h r o n i c  shakes ( P ark­
i ns o n ' s  d i s ea s e ? ) 
b u m b a n  k u p  k e n g  k e n g  b i i  ko - l r p 
t h ey wer e very afraid  
b u m b a n  m ( sam { a n ) a m - i n ,  m f s a ma n  
A 5 Vi .  ( = f i t om m i s a m { a n ) a m - i n )  
c o wer ( wh e n  d i s c o vered i n  t he 
ac t o f  d o in g  wrong ) 
bumbun s e e  b a mb � n 
buun A 3 .  fr e s h , young [ ve g e ­
t a bl e s ]  
buung Nn . spl i nt er ; a fungu s 
bung bung unem-in/te1em-in A 3 Vm .  
c li mb / c l ambe r  al o n g  r o p e  ( hand 
ove r hand ) ( t o n e ? ) 
buup aganka1-in , age/ag- A 5 Vi .  
make l i p  no i s e  ( ra spb erry ) t o  
show d i s app r o val ( al so d o ne t o  
b ab i e s  as  c a r e s s )  
buut Nn.  
wood 
buut A l . 
shavi ng s ,  c h i p s  o f  
fer n fro nd s  
r ed ( human s k i n  c o l ou r )  
butbaat Nn.  mourni n g  straps 
bu (t) bit , ba (t ) bit, bi (t) bit Nn. 
a b i rd ( fi nc h )  
bu�tok Nn . a t ar o  
b�t�k Nn . a so ft pandanus 
b�t� kurt ( = b{tu kun ) Nn . upp e r  
arm 
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D 
daa Nn . 
e at s  
a c at er p i l l a r  everybody 
daa see d a a g a m - i n  
d '  , aa 
daa-1 < a> (= du1a-1 <a» 1 /3/5Vt . 
( n eut r al punct o nl y )  s � l}d h i� , , t hrow i t  away ( al so kwaa - ,  n a md a -, 
k � md � - ,  ( md � - ; followed b y  Vm 
who s e  S i s  t he same a s  t h e  0 o f  
d H - I < a > ,  etc . ) ;  ( b e n )  s e nd i t  
t o  <him> ; ( c f . ku l � - l < a »  
d � � - l u  ma l a � k  � be m - i n  d el i ve r /  
b e ar a c h ild ( l ive , o r  mi s ­
c a rr i a g e ) 
daba1 s e e  d u b � l 
s c al p  
d a b a �  I k u �  I Nn . b r a i n  
d a b a �  1 k�  n Nn . skul l 
dabaam Nn . a p o s sum 
daban baan (= mok baan usaan 
baan) Nn . s p i t t i ng plac e 
d � b� n/mok/ u s a � n  b�� n k e m - i n  
A 1 Vt .  d e spi s e ,  b e  r evolt ed b y ,  
b e  d i s gust ed w i t h  ( at t i tud e t o  
dwar f , ma ngy d o g ,  slow wo rke r )  
dab� l Nn . very l a r g e  marsup i a l  
( s p e edy , f e e d s  o n  ground l eave s  
by d ay , sl eep s i n  t r e e s  at 
ni g ht ; eat en by drum-beat e r s  
a n d  o l d  m e n  and by small boys , 
not eat en by r ec ent i ni t i at e s ) 
dab�m/dubom Nn . head ; c h i e f / b o s s  
( o f o r ga n i z at i o n ) ; A 3 .  
uni nit i at ed 
d a b�m < a > - n b o < h e >  h a s  a he ad­
ac he ( s e e  hi t )  
d a b� m  � m  Nn . p i l low 
d a b�m  f� g a - em - i n ,  f � g � b - e  3 Vib . 
( 3 s f  o n l y )  h ave a spli t t i ng 
he ad ac he ( m i gr a i n e ? ) 
d a b�m k � n  Nn. hair o f  h e ad 
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d a b6 m  k � n Nn . skull  
d a b6m ok  Nn . a h e adac he from 
mal a r i a  
dab6m (�n) am- in, daboman 5 Vi .  
b e  l o p p ed /wo r n  t o  a stump 
« d a b6 m  h e ad )  
dabdng (= bufan , man kong) Nn . 
c h i ld ' s  p i g  ( not eat e n  by  
par ent s '  generat i o n ) 
dafaal Nn . a b i rd ( l ive s o n  Om 
R i v er ; feat h e r s  u s ed for b a g s ) 
d a f a � l A .3 .  overflowing  [ wat er ] 
( c au s ed by o b s t ruct i o n  i n  
st r eam ) ( named a ft er f e at her 
b a g ) 
dafal{p kotok Nn . a t a r o  ( named 
a ft er c re e k  b ehi nd mi s s i o n  
whe r e  found , D a f a l  f p  ka t )  
da falum/dufalum Nn . hat , b ead ­
d r e s s  
daga s e e  d a g a g a m - i n  
dagaa s e e  d a g a m - i n ,  d G g G  
daga-em-in , dogob-e , dong 
A Vib . help <him> 
dagagalaak men Nn . a big b a g  
w i t h  feather  d ec or at i o n ' 
dagagam-in , daga 5 Vt .  a s k  [ hi m ]  
( t hi n g  a s k ed go e s  i n  Quo t e  i n  
t he f o l lo w i ng quot at i v e  e z.) ; 
a sk [ hi m ]  for i n fo rmat i o n  
a t G k/ a nG n g d � g a g a m - i n  
( = t f f i m - i n ) ? + 5 Vt .  ad d /  
j o i n  o n ;  ( be n )  j o i n  <him> ( i n 
a p r o j  ect ) 
d m f >  ( bo n  ( G y� » d a g a g arr - i n  
5 Vt .  r equest <him> ( t o  @ ive 
or h e l p )  
t o  I d � g � g a m - i n Av + 5 Vt .  a s k  
d i r ec t ly ( e . g . i n st e ad o f  b e ­
l i ev i ng a rumo u r )  
dag�-�an/dakan kern-in ( < dagam- in , dugu) A 1 Vt .  r emo ve [ s c a f fo l d ­
i ng ,  s t o n e s , e g g s  ( from n e st ) ,  
b r anc h e s  ( i n  t h e  way ) , l e ec he s ,  
bean s ,  pumpki n s ,  sto len g o o d s ] ,  
spend [ w e ek ,  mo nt h ,  year ] 
( r ec ko ned by c ut t i ng knot s o f f 
a knott ed s t r i n g )  
d�gak Nn . a fr o g  
d � g a k  d i i - e m - i n ,  d i f b - e , ( t i i n ) 
- - - ( >  d � g � k - g i - e m - i n ) A 1 Vi b .  
l o o k  <him> i n  t h e  eye , e xami n e  
< him> ( pr ec eded by a f o rm o f  
a - t a ma m - i n  s e e  <him» 
t o l / k G t G  d � g � k  d i i - e m- i n  [ dr eam , 
pred i ct io n ]  ab out <him> c o m e s  
true  
d � g � k a n g i m  « d � g � k  t a n g  smell  
of  f r o g )  Nn.  a t ar o  
dagal Nn. w i l d  ba nana ; 
( = d a g � yo n g/ d i g f yo n g )  A .3 .  
c r o o k ed 
dagam faal { a) m-in, faala A 1 Vt ?  
c arry p i c k - a-bac k 
dagam-in , daa/daa .3 V .  ( an aux­
i l i ary o nl y ,  do e s  not o c c ur 
wit hout Ad j unc t ) 
� b G  d a � - l  i p  ( i ) - t � m  G n - f I m et 
t h em ( o n r o a d )  
b�m d � g a m - i n  A .3 Vi .  r ec o ver , 
get b et t er 
d i - f i f I d u - f i f d � g a m  - i n A .3  Vt . 
at t r a c t  <h i s >  att ent io n  by put ­
t i ng h and o n  <him> ( al so : n i - f i f ,  
ka - f i f ,  k u - f i f ,  i - f i n 
d f - f f l f n  d a g a m - i n  « d ( - f ( l ( n - i n  
b e  sorry fo r <him» A .3 Vt .  b e  
s o r r y  f o r  <him> ( al so : n � - , 
ka - ,  ku - ,  i - ) 
d i ( n g  d a g a m - i n  ( >  d i ( n g - g a g a m - i n ) 
A .3 Vt .  wash [ c l o t h e s ]  
d � - f a l  d a �  + Vm A .3 Vt .  d o / g o /  
f i n i s h  a h e ad o f  <h im> , l eave 
<him> b eh i nd ( al s o : n � - fa l , 
k a - fa l , k � - fa l , ( - fa l ) 
d � ko p  d a g a - e m - i n , ( t o l ) - - ­
A .3 Vt b .  expl a i n  to  <him> 
d � - ma g a t �m d a g a m - i n  A .3 Vt .  
st ep / j um� over <him> ( al so : n a - ma g a t em ,  k a - ma g a t � m ,  
k � - ma g a t �m ,  ( - m a g a t �m )  
d � p - k �m/d j ( p - k �m d a g a m - i n  A .3 Vt .  
r ev e a l / b et r ay <him> , i n fo rm o n 
<�i m > � c l ; ar �r o un� i t , ( al so : n a m - kem/ n l m - ke m , ka m - k em ,  
k G p - k � m , f m - k �m )  
d g f l  b � m  d � g a m - I n  S + A 3 Vi .  
new l eaves  s p r out 
f i f t  d � g a m - i n  ( >  f i f d � ga m - i n ) 
( =  f i f t f i ( t  k ern - i n ) A 3 Vi ? 
vibrat e ,  make vibrat e ,  make a 
no i s e ,  b e  noi sy 
i l e k  d � g a m - i n  (>  i l � k - g � g a m - i n ) 
( = i l � k f l e k k ern - i n ) A 3 Vt .  
push i nt o , enc r o a c h  upon 
[ c r owd ] 
i f  n d � g a m - i n A 3 Vi .  g et / c o n­
t ra c t  a c old  
k a y a a n  k a y a a n keng  d � g am - i n  
A 3 Vi .  a fr a i d  ( wh e n  s o l d i e r s  
came ) ( t o ne ? ) 
k � b � g e t  d � g a m - i n  ( = kwe p � g e t em 
d a � g a m - i n ) A 3 Vt .  r em embe r ,  
k e ep i n  m i nd 
ma l � n e n g  d � ga m - i n  A 3 Vi .  shu f­
fl e ,  make n o i s e  when walking 
m�m  d � g a m - i n  A 3 Vi .  b r e at h e  
d e eply/ h eavi ly ( when s i c k )  
m � m  kwe k d � ga m - i n  ( m � m  kwek 
k� l i m - i n ) Av + A 3 Vi .  b e  anx­
i o u s /ur g en t / hu rr i ed / z e alou s /  
ent hu s i as t i c / wh o l eh e ar t e d  
s �  d � g a m - i n  A 3 Vi .  ( c o nt o nly , 
no b e n )  have ext ra-ma r i t a l  
r e l at i o n s ,  b e  p romi s c uo u s  
sa � l  d � g a m - i n  A 3 Vt .  ( no pu nc t ) 
b e at /hit ( wi t h  somet hi ng ) 
s f b f l i n g d � g a m - i n  
( >  d b f l i n g - g� g a m - i n ) A 3 Vi .  
s n e e z e  
s i n r k  d � g a - e m - i n  
( >  s i n f k - g � g a - e m - i n ) A 3 Vib . 
s t ar t l e  <him> ( c f .  b o b a n a m - i n ) 
s r n g  d � ga m - i n  ( >  s ( n g - g � g am - i n ) 
A 3 Vt .  s p i l l  [ i t ] ,  [ body ] 
d ec ay s  
s f n g k � m  d � g a m - i n  A 3 Vi .  ( 3 s f  
o nl y )  s p i l l ,  p our out , [ bl oo d ] 
runs out ( o f  wound ) ,  [ bl ood ] 
i s  s hed 
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t a l a a n g d a g a m - i n  
( >  t � l a a n g - ga g a m - i n ) A 3 Vi .  s l i p  
t i l n a n g d a g a m - i n  
( >  t i l n a n g - g a g a m - i n ) A 3 Vi .  
[ e . g .  r o ad ]  i s  blo c k ed ( e . g .  by 
t r e e ) 
t i i n  d a g a m - i n  A 3 Vt .  not i c e ,  
wat c h  fo r ,  s e e  
t i i n k u p  < t o p >  d a g a m - i n  
( = < ka - t o p >  f e n  u - t a ma m - i n ) 
l o o k  <d own> t her e ,  not i c e [ i t ]  
<down> t he r e  ( followed by t h i ng 
s e en i n  Qp ) 
t ( n g  d a g am - i n  ( >  t ( n g - g a g a m - i n ) 
A 3 Vt .  t i e  up i n  bu ndl e 
t o l o n g  d a g a m - i n  
( > t o l o n g - g � g a m - i n ) A 3 Vt .  h e ar 
� m t a l d a g a m - i n  A 3 Vt .  f e e l  [ un ­
pl e a s a nt s e n sati o n ]  s u f f e r , 
b e  t i r ed o f  
� n a l e n g  t ( l t a l  d a g a m - i n  A 3 Vt . 
r at tl e  bows  an d a r r o w s  ( i n  a 
d a nc e ) , draw bow i n  pr et e nc e 
dagam- in, d�g (� ) ,  (d�ga� , d�g�p ,  
dakamo ) 3 Vt . pic k [ fr uit , c o r n , 
b e a n s , c u c urb i t s ] , p i c k o ff 
[ d ead b r a nc h , l e ec h ] , r emo ve 
[ s c a f fo ld i n g ,  st o ne ] , st e al , 
t a ke [ fi r ewo od , wat er bot t l e ]  
fr om dryi n g  rack ( c f .  d � g a - g � n l  
d � k� n  kern- i n ) 
d � g a �  d e p + Vm ( = d � g a �  kwe p + 
Vm, = d e g e p  + Vm, = a t  kom  + Vm ) 
they ( in d i c at e s  t h at t h r e e  o r  
m o re people c ome o r  go , even 
with s i n gul ar sub j e ct p e r s on in  
Vm ( I D I O M ) ) 
d � g a �  d e p  no a b u m - i n ,  a b u  
( = d a g a �  d e p d l i m - i n , t f l i / d l a )  
t hey arr ive  
d � g a �  k u b u 6 p  Nn . a b i rd ( swal­
l ow )  
d � g a �  k � g am - i n ,  k G  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
( u sually punc t ) und e r st and ; 
t ak e / s nat c h  I T  
( b - o  d a g a a  ku - s ( p y o u  t h i nk 
you ' r e smar t , you ' r e pr oud o f  
you r s elves  ( ID I OM ) 
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d a g a a  k u l a g a m - i n , ku l �  3 Vj ;  + 
3 Vt .  k n o c k  [ it ]  over  edg , � , 
pu s h  [ it ]  o ff ed g e  
d � g a a  k 6 p  k ( ( t  s a a n - i n ,  m(, 
( = d a g a �  d 6 p  k ( ( t s a a n- i n : 
3 Vt + 5 Vt + A 5 Vt . change:  
t ra n slat e [ it ] ,  c hange [ s : . d e s ]  
i n  f i g ht , c ha n g e  [ o n e ' s  m:. nd ] ,  
turn [ i t ]  o v er / ups id e-dowll ; 
( be n ) make <him> c hange [ < hi s >  
m i nd ]  
d a g a a  k 6 p  k ( ( t  m8 b a g a - e m · i n  
3Vt + 5 Vt + A 5 Vt + 4 Vt b  > Nn . 
i nt er p r et er 
« m ( >  w � n g  d a g a a  k6p k ( ( t m8 
b a g a n - b e he i s  t aki ng <h Lm> 
o ff ( IDIOM ) 
d a g a a  kwa a g a m - i n ,  kwaa 
( = d a g a a  ku l a g a m - i n  7 )  3 V � + 
5 Vt . spr a i n  [ ankl e ,  wr i s·; ] 
t i i n  d a g a a  kwa a g a -em- i n ,  
kwa a b - e  3 Vt + 5 Vtb . put Jut 
p i g ' s  ey e s  ( by c ut t i ng awl 
r emo v i n g  flu i d ) 
a t o l  d a g a m - i n  3 Vt .  danc e 
t a m6 n  d a g am- i n  3 Vt .  c ur e  
s or c ery , r emove c ur s e  
yu gu 6 t  d a g a m - i n  3 Vt . st e ll 
daagam-in , daa 3 Vm .  put i t  
( d .  t o m - i n )  
d e p < d a a k >  ( ku )  d a a g a m - l n  
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  put i t  <down> 
( t her e )  ( al so : kwe p ,  d u l e p ,  
ku I ep ) 
< d e p >  n o  X d a a b - e - I ( p 5 Vt + 
3 Vm + 3 Vm .  they gave <him/ it > 
t o  X ,  t hey handed <him/ it > 
over  t o  X 
kwe p � � e t em d a � g a m - i n  ( = k � b a g e t  d a g a m - i n ) 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
k e ep i n  m i nd , r ememb e r  
a n g k u l ep k �  d a a g am - i n  A 5 Vt + 
3 Vm .  k i l l  i t / him a nd t hr o w  i t  
away 
mam d a a g a m - i n  A 3 Vi ?  br eathe  
heavily/ rapidly 
m a n  (mdep t �m d a a g am - i n  
( = d � g a s a l  � g a - e m - i n )  5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
( n o  pun ct ) f i r s t  ini t i at i on 
ce remony ( at 7-1 5 ye a r s ; l ast s 
t h r e e  days , at e nd boys s hown 
boys ' a nd m en ' s h o u s e s ,  a ft er ­
war d s  s l e ep i n  k a b e l a m )  
( ko g o l ) k a  d a a - I < f >  
( = fe l e p - < n e > - I ( n t e m )  ( punct 
o nly , no b e n ) it d o e s n ' t  su it  
<me > ( c f .  d a a - I a ) 
( ko g o l )  k �  d a a - I u t a  + V 
( = f e l e p - m i n t em k e )  ( do it ) 
wrongly / i nc o rr e c t ly/ i napp r o ­
p r i at ely/ i l l egally ; ( h it )  
u n j u stly 
daagam-in , daa 5 Vt .  plant it  
( al s o : kwa a g a m - i n ) 
n a m  d a a g a m - i n  A 5 Vt .  f i x /mend /  
r ep a i r  [ ho le , t ear ] , c o n c e al , 
ke ep s ec r et ,  mag i c ally h eal 
[ an arrow wound ] 
t a l a a d a a g a m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
r el e a s e /unt i e  h im/ it ( r op e ,  
p i g , t h i n g  t i ed )  
t � p  d a a g a m - i n  A 5 Vt .  pl a nt a 
garden i n  vir g i n  s o i l  
� s � l u k  d a a g a m- i n  A 5 Vt .  r epl ant 
a gar den 
dagan Nn . t h i n  type o f  c a n e  u sed  
fo r men ' s b elt s 
dagap Nn . c as sowary qui l l s  
dagaap dagaap ke- lu (= saak 
saak ke-lu) A 1 Vi .  b e  mi xed 
( e . g . var i ous  p e opl e ' s  food 
a ground oven ) 
up 
i n  
dagasal (= uun kon men) Nn . 
feat hered b a g , b a g  o f  f e at h e rs 
d a g a s a l ( f )  l a n g Nn . i n i t i at e s  
o f  d a g a s a l  � g a - em - i n c er emo ny 
d a g a s a l  6 g a - em - i n ,  6 g6 b - e  ( = ma n 
( m d e p  t a m  d aa g a m - i n ) 3 Vt b .  
g i v e  <him> t h e  f ea t h er ed b a g , 
put < him> through f eat h e r ed b a g  
c er emo ny ( after  whi c h  h e  may 
s l e ep in k a b e l  a m )  ( t he f i r st 
i ni t i at i o n  c er emo ny , at 7 -1 5  
year s ,  l ast s t hr e e  d ay s ,  boys  
shown boy s ' a nd men ' s  ho u s e ) 
dagat <yang>  so ke-nalapta mOVe 
<alo ng> a l i tt l e  
dag�yong/digiyong (= d�g�l )  A 3 . 
c ro oked 
daaglnern-in, daagin/daage no 
« daak e �nern- in) 3 Vm .  l eave . 
d epart . go away . g et away . 
e s c a p e  
d a� g e  u n - b u - < t o p > / u n - b i - < t o p >  
D l . < down> ( as o n e  go e s  away ) 
b f l i i  d a � g r ne rn - i n  A 3 Vm .  run 
away 
dak Nn . bac k o f  a x e  h e ad 
daak D l .  b e l o w .  d own 
d a � k d a � k  kern- i n  A 1 Vm .  
r ep eat edly down below 
, v 
g o  
d a a k  s o  kern- i n  A 1 Vm .  move 
d own a l it t l e  
kwe ( p )  d a a k  so  k ern - i n  5 Vt + 
A 1 Vm .  put IT down a l i t t l e  
d a a k  o - l < a p > t a  l o o k  d own 
daak ��rn-in , abu A 1 Vt .  put i t  
i n  b a g  ( al so :  kwa� k � b � rn - i n ) 
daak tarnagarn-in, tarna (= daak 
tarnan ( a ) rn-in , tarna A 1 Vt )  A 5 Vt .  
t r e ad / st ep o n  it . s quash it . 
c ho k e  [ w e ed s ] 
d u p - d aa k  t a rn a g a rn - i n/ t arn a n ( a ) rn - i n  
A 5 Vt/A 1 Vt .  t r e ad / s t ep o n  h im/ 
i t  ( al so : n arn - , karn- , ku p - , 
( rn - ) 
dal N n .  k i d n e y ; pur l i n  
dal  A 2 ?  d r i ed u p  [ r i ver ] . 
shallow [ wat er ] 
daal Nn . a m e d i um- s i z e d  bamb o o ;  
a p i g  arrow w it h  b i g  bamb oo 
or st e el blade 
daal (tebe-sa ) A 3 . l a z y  ( al s o : 
d a � l  t a p  ( t e b e - s a ) ) 
d a a l  t eb e b - e - s �  S + 4 Vc b .  < h e >  
i s  t i r ed ; X � rn f d a a l  t e b e b -e - s �  
S + 4 Vc b .  < h e >  i s  t i r ed o f  X 
( c f .  bu l f u n - i n ) 
t a p  I m I n b ac k s l i d er 
ka a l  d i i rn  � y� d a a l  t e b e b - e - s �  
S + 4 Vcb . < h e >  i s  l a z y  ( l i t . 
hi s s k i n  i s  t ir ed )  
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d a a l s o n - i n ,  s o n �  5 Vt .  ( no ben . 
u su ally c ant ) bec ome t i r ed o f  
[ it ]  ( X  � rn ( d a a l  a s  O J )  
d�laa s e e  d a l arn - i n ;  
d�lagalak ket Nn . a l a r g e  w h i t e  
a n d  orang e - r ed fl ower o n  a v i n e  
dalagarn- in , dala 5 Vt .  c o n st ruc t /  
e r e c t / make [ s t ai r s .  dry i ng 
r ac k .  fur nitur e ]  
dala-gan kern- in s e e  d � l - k� n  
k ern - i n 
dalal ( an) arn-in, dalalan 5 Vi .  
b e c ome d r y  
dalarn-in,  dala 2 Vt .  d i st r i but e 
t hi n g s  [ t o  p e o pl e ] . s h ar e  t h i n g s  
[ wit h peopl e ]  
dalarn-in, dul ( u) ,  (dalaa , delep) 
3 Vt .  c ol l e c t / t ak e  [ eg g s . fl ed g ­
l i ng ]  fr om n e st / t r e e . t ake 
[ animal ] f r om t rap ( c f .  d � l - k a n  
kern- i n )  
( s a n  k 6 p )  d � l a rn - i n , ( s a n  k 6 p )  
d � l a a d 6 g a rn - i n  harve st [ t aro 
t hat is  small ] ( ha s  l i tt l e  fo od ) 
d a l aa k u p k a n  kern- i n  3 Vt + A 1 Vt .  
t a k e  o f f  [ c l ot he s ]  
dalan Nn . a t r e e  ( p eopl e c h ew 
h o t  g i nger - i i k e  d ry b ar k )  
dal an k{irn (= kwi{n k{irn) A 2 .  
huge [ man . hou se . t re e . sto n e .  
l a nd s l id e ]  
dal at ( a) rn-in , dalata 1 Vt .  d i s ­
mant l e  [ ho u s e ] .  rui n  [ ga rd e n ] .  
f i n i sh  o f f  [ old  gard en ] 
d a l a t a  t e b e rn - i n ,  d a l a ( t )  d a l a t 
t e b ern - i n A 4 Vi .  [ c lot h ]  full o f  
ho l e s .  fall i ng t o  pi ec e s 
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d a l � t ( � )  k � p ka m - i n , ko  A 3 V � . 
t ea r / b r e a k  ( wit h i n st rum e n �  
o� b¥ over l o ad i n� ) ;  d a l a t a  ko- l u  b r ok e n ,  ru� n ed , d e st royed 
d a l � t a k � p ka n k ern - i n  l Vt + 
A 1 Vt . d i sma nt l e  [ ho u s e ] 
dal-kan/dala-gan kern-in 
« dalarn-in,  dul (u »  A 1 Vt .  
pi c k  o f f  [ l i c e ] , p e el [ sk i n ,  
b a rk ] , r emove [ c lo t he s , b e lt , 
s k i n  o f  animal ] ,  t ak e  [ eg gs ] 
from n e s t , t ake [ a nima l ]  from 
t rap 
daalkiit Nn . t wo typ e s  o f  b i rd 
( Bl a c k-c apped Whit e- eye , 
Y e l low-t hr o at ed Whi t e -eye ) 
dam Nn . body , s e ed ,  k e r ne l ; 
t rut h ; sou l / s p i r i t  [ o f l i v i ng 
man , o f  c o rps e ] ( c f .  s i n f k ) ; 
b i g�e s t  port i o n  ( as agai n st : mu fu n g  smal l e s t  por t i o n )  
d am ( � y o )  a l � 1 ( a ) m - i n ,  a l u l a  
l Vt .  sc rap e unburnt e d g e s  o f  
a f i r e  i nward s ( t o n e ? ) 
d am b ( g ( n am - i n ,  b (g ( n S + 6 vi .  
( 3 s f  o n ly ) ( he ) i s  the one , 
i s  gui lty ,  r eally d i d  it , 
suc c eed ed , h a s  got <hi s >  j u st 
d e s e rt s ( ID IOM ) 
d a m  m ( n  ka a l  m ( n  �mo 3 Vt .  g et 
i nvolved , c ommi t o n e s el f ( ? )  
( sa i d  o f  adult e ry )  
a m  d a m  t h e  whol e  hou s e  e� c ept 
t he r o o f i ng 
s i ( l / t u l � m d am t ern 
t he b r i d g e  
( b e ) r. ear 
dam Nn . whi t e  c lay ; small e t i nk 
gland at b ,s , o f  p o s sum t e i l  
( o f  e . g .  k u y a m ) 
d a m  t a l  b a a n d ( i m  N l p .  
p e ry ground 
sl  i p -
d a m  k � n  Nn . c oc c i x  and r E 'ar 
o f  p e l v i s 
daarn A S .  c hr onic  
c h ro n i c  s c ,re  
ka t u u n  d a a m  Nn . l ame p e r e o n  
o l s a k/ t f b i d k d a am « t f b i t  
i s a k )  A 3 ?  b e l l ic o s e , b ad ­
t empe r ed , fi ery 
daarn, yaam Nn. a gi ft ( t o  me , 
t h e r e f o r e  c annot b e  g i v e n  away 
agai n ) , p o r t i o n  o f  f oo d  s ent 
from o t h er ho u s e  o r  v i l l a g e  
daam Nn . fenc e 
d a a m  a b aa k  Nn . bottom r a i l  
o f  fenc e 
d aa m  d a a n g  k u n  o ut er  po st t i ed 
t o  hold r ai l s  t o  fenc e 
d a am d o n g  Nn . t o p  r a i l  o f  
fenc e 
d aa m  d o n g  f a g a m - i n ,  f 6 go 4 Vt .  
[ p i g ]  jumps over  a f e nc e 
d a a m  f a g am - i n ,  f 6 go 4 Vt .  make/  
bu i ld a f enc e 
( d a a m )  f l  Nn . fenc e p o s t  
daam (= dorn) Nn . s t ai n  o f  j ui c e  
( o n h a nd s ,  c lo t h e s et c . )  
daamaal Nn . a s o ft pand a nu s  
dam ( an) am-in , daman « dam body ? )  
5 Vi .  [ p l a nt s ]  mat ur e ,  r i p e n ,  
bec ome ful l - grown / r eady 
damanok (= darnaan eng) Nn . a 
mimi c k i n g  b ird 
damdam/dimdam « dam body 7 )  Nn . 
he artwood ( o f  t r e e , r o o t ) 
dan Nn . 
pine ] ,  
s ap [ o f t r ee ] , r e s in [ o f  
[ human ]  plasma 
d�n Nn . yellow c lay 
d a n  t ern N l g . plac e w i t h  ye l l o w  
c l ay ( t he r e fo r e  dry , not sui t ­
abl e  f o r  t ar o  plant i ng )  
dan Nn . a p l ant ( women u s e  l eave s 
for p e r fume ) 
daan Nn . Spl end i d  B i rd o f  Par ad i s e  
daanam-in , daan 5 Vi .  dawn , b e ­
c ome li ght 
d a a n - i n  ( = d a a n  ko- l � ,  = t a a p )  
5 Vi > Nt . dayt ime 
a m  d aa na m - i n  S + 5 Vi > Nt . 
dayt ime , l i g ht , b r i g ht 
d a a n  b fn tma n - � ,  am X - - - S + 
5 Vi + 5 Vi .  X d ay s  p a s s ed 
dang , �btl dang Nn.  plat f o rm 
o f  trap 
dang (tebe-lu ) A 3 . har s h-t as t i ng 
dang Nn . a small t r e e  ( grows 
n ea r  w at er )  
daang Nn . a t a l l  t r e e  ( so ft woo d ) 
daang Nn . ed ge , ext e r na l  c or ne r  
a t  d a a ng Nn . s t i c k  ( e sp ec i al ly 
a s p i k e  t ha t  g a s h e s  p e o pl e ) 
daang Nn . bac k ;  upper  ( non­
fal l i n g ) s u rfac e of  t r e e  
« m ( > d a � n g  b � g ( � ) m - i n , b � g �  
l Vt .  ( e sp .  ben ) walk b e h i nd 
<him> , fo llow <him> 
d a � n g  b � g a m - i n , b � g ( � ) 3 V t .  
make t h e s ec o nd a nd upp er c ut 
when fell i n g  a t r e e  
d a � n g  d u u k  t � b e - e m - i n  S + 4 Vab . 
< h e >  i s  exhau st ed 
d a � n g  d u � n g  Nn . b ac k  [ o f b o dy ] , 
b ac kb o n e  
d a � n g  k � n  Nn . bac k [ o f body ] ; 
bac k o f  b ( 1  i i i  t yp e  arrowhe ad , 
s t r i p e  down b ac k  o f  p r o n g s  o f  
d em arrowhead , s p i n e  
d a � n g  m �y u um Nn . b ac k  mus c l e s  
d a � n g  s i kmo n Nn . 
( t o n e ? )  
hunchb ack 
d a �m d a � n g  k�n  Nn . out er  po st 
t i ed to hold r a il s to f e nc e  
o k  d a � n g  d ( i m  N Z g .  
r i v er b ank 
ok d a � n g  k � n  Nn . 
r iver 
t op o f  
i s l and i n  
o k  d a � n g  k � n  d ( i m  i l ep 
t f Y n em - i n ,  t ( i n / t e  no 3 Vm .  
( ID I O M )  swim 
dang ( an) am-in , dangan 5 Vi .  
[ c l o t h e s ]  dry 
dangkanuk Nn . mal e armb a nd s  
( wo r n  i n  c er emo n i e s )  
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da�ngkelet Nn. a v i n e  ( c l imb i ng 
cucurb i t , fruit eat en r aw )  
daangkol Nn . a wat er bug 
dangok « dang h a r s h-t a st i ng )  Nn . 
a b i t t er fungus 
dangong{rn Nn . a l i z ard 
dap Nn . t o ng s ( fo r  r emov i n g  
s t o n e s / food from f i r e ) 
dat , {man dat Nn . plac e o n  t a ro 
wher e t h e  s t alk i s  c ut f r om 
t he r oot 
dat (= datkuk) Nn . a v e ry smal l  
palm ( s hoot s eat en , l eave s u s ed 
f o r  ro o fi ng ) 
dry [ wo od ] ,  d ead [ l ea f ]  
dat ( an) am- in, datan « dat dry)  
5 Vi .  [ tr e e ]  b e c om e s  dry , 
d i e s ,  wit h e r s  
d � t a n  ko - s a  [ sk i n ]  i s  dry 
( a  d i s e a s e ? ) 
d � t a n � b - e - s �  <hi s >  [ h and ] i s  
w i t he r ed / shr i v e l l ed 
daatorn Nn . 
o n  parc el  
b ar k  cloth wr app i n g  
daauun Nn. a b ird ( la r g e  swi ft ) 
de dup-kam- in , do , ( sok) ---
A 3 Vt .  t i e  h i m / i t  up , arr e s t / 
gaol h i m ;  ( 3 s f )  h e  i s  gr ipp ed 
by [ s i c kne s s ] ( al so d e  
n a m - k a m - i n , n a m - o ;  d e  k a m - k a m - i n ,  
k a m - o · d e  k u p - k a m - i n , ko ; d e  
f m - ka� - i n ,  f m - o ) 
n a I a m  f d e  ko - I f 
t her e for my s e l f  
I ' ve put i t  
( ID I O M )  
d e  d ep/ kw � p  G n em - i n  b i n d  a nd 
t a k e  him/ her  ( = arr e st ) 
d e  d u g a m - i n ,  d o  A 5 Vt .  gr a s p /  
s e i z e ,  embrac e [ p e r s o n ]  ( Lat i n  
style ) ;  rape  [ a  woma n ]  ( no pr e ­
fix e s ) 
de kala-ern- in , kolob-e A Vi b .  
s c o l d / f i ght / h i t  <him> 
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d� f�um-in , fuu A 1 Vt .  burn 
h�m/ �t � c o o�/ r �as,t i t  �a l B J :  n a / n a ma k ,  k a / kama k ,  kwe , 
(/ (m ak , d u  t h em ,  ko THEM ) 
de s e e  d em - i n  
deb-e Vtb . ( punc t only ? ) g i ve 
<him> [ a  gard e n ]  ( t o ne ? ) 
s e e  d u b � l 
degam- in , d�g6 5 Vt .  put /mix it 
in w i t h  o th er s , st o r e  i t  away , 
wrap i t  i n ;  give  h im a p i g  t o  
r a i s e ;  ( pl o nl y )  j o i n  forc e s , 
d o  t o g et he r ,  c o -o p e rat e ;  ( b e n )  
b e at / i nsult / a c c u s e  <him> ( � f .  
d 6 b - � g a m - i n ) 
d�gam-in , dego 5 Vt .  put /mix 
t h em i n  wit h o t he r s , store them 
away , wrap t hem in ( al s o : 
kwe g a m - i n ,  n a m - d � ga m - i n ,  
k a m - d e g a m - i n ,  ( m - d � g a m - i n ) 
degeg!m Nn . a mimicki ng b i r i 
( l ike  w i l ly wag-t ai l ) 
degel ( a ) m-in,  degela l Vt .  l ) o s ­
e n / r emov e  [ wo o d  ( from d ryi ng 
r ac k ) , l add er ( from verand �h ) ,  
fi r e  ( from ground-oven sto nes )
'
] 
d e g e 1< 3  t e be m - i n , d e g e l  d eg � l  
t e b e m - i n A 4 Vi .  b e  s e p arat �d  
degep s e e  d a g a m - i n ,  d u g ( u )  
degep Nn . runaway , truant c 'lild  
degob-e see  d e ga - e m - i n  
dek ilam-in , ilu A 5 Vt . c arr;r it 
( al so : k we k i I am - i n ) 
dek kab!l (a ) m-in , kabila ( = d�b-ak 
kabil ( a ) m-in) A 1 Vt .  c ru s h: 
sC)u a s h  i t /h i m  ( al so :  n f m - d ,; k ,  k a m - d e k ,  kwh , ( m - d � k )  ( e . g . 
i n  c rowd ) 
dek saan-in , mo A 5 Vt .  a s k  h : .m 
fo r ;  dry [ t obac c o ] on c oa l :; 
( al s o : kwEl k ,  n a m a k ,  karna k ,  
i m� k )  
dek Nn . a b i g  t r e e  ( r ed l eave s  
u s ed i n  i n i t i a t i o n  c er emo ny ) 
dek dek t�lem- in , ade --- A 3 Vm .  
[ many men ] c arry many t h i ng s  
deka-em-in , dek6b-e Vb . 
o nly ) s c ar e  <him> 
( be n  
dekala-em-in, dekolob-e Vi b .  b e  
a ngry wit h  a nd hit  <him> 
d�-kom-in , de-ko l Vt .  bu rn it 
del Nn . a t al l  h i l l  t r e e  ( po s ­
sum ' s favou ri t e )  
del Nn . t hroat , tune 
d e l  d u o n g  Nn . Adam ' s  apple 
( li t . t hr oat nod e )  
d e l  k J b a - e m - i n ,  k J b � b - e / k u b a b - e  
l Vt b .  ( 3 s f  o nly ) <he > h a s  l a r ­
yngit i s ,  < h e >  l o s e s  <hi s >  vo i c e  
d e l  t am t a m  Nn . go i t r e  
d e l  t ern Nn. t hro at ( i n s i d e )  
del/bisil tebem-in A 4 Vt ?  gobb l e  
[ food ] , s t u f f  o n e s e l f  w i t h  [ fo o d ] 
del (a ) m-in , del a l Vi .  [ und er­
growt h ]  sc rat c h e s ,  ( b en )  
[ und er growt h ]  s c r at ch e s  < h im> 
del ( a ) m-in , dela l Vt . wat er [ a  
plant ] 
dMep s e e  d a l a m - i n ,  d u l  ( u )  
del! Nn . a yam 
del�k « del t hr o at + yuk b a g  
hand l e )  Nn . nec k ,  throat 
dem Nn . four-p r onged b i rd arrow 
dem Nn . a small mount ai n  frog  
dem Nn . a b i g  t r e e  ( us ed for 
h o u s e  fac ad e s ,  s h i eld s )  
dem-in, de (= d !nankal- in ,  de ) 
l Vt .  t i e  [ r o p e ]  
u y a a n g  d e m - i n  incur a d ebt 
dem-in ,  de , ab!l l Vt .  
agory 0 )  look at t r ap ( obl i g -
dernen Nn . a t ar o  w i t h  yellow 
fl e s h  
den , den Nn . a small t r ee ( fruit 
eat e n  by bandic oot s )  
deng tebern-in , tebe/tab- 4 Va .  
b e  happy 
d m ( >  d e n g  ( � yo ) t � b e - em - i n  
b e  p l e a s ed wit h  <him> 
Qd + a g e  d e n g  k u p  t � b � n - be 
h e  i s  k e e n  t o  d o  X ,  h e  i s  
e nt hu s ia s t i c  about X - i ng 
ka n � be - l i t a d e n g  t � be -e - b e 
I pl eas e h i m  
d � n g  f � g a - e m - i n  j eer / l augh 
at < hi s >  mi s fo r tu n e / failure! 
weakn e s s  ( to ne ? ) 
deng , deng iman Nn . a t a r o ; 
fl ecks  i n  · ta ro 
deng Nm . o ne uni t  o f  27 
d e n g  < a l o p >  Nm . < 2 >  uni t s  o f  
27 ( i .  e .  5 4 ) 
d e n gm f t k� l  Nm . very many 
« d e n g  m f t k� l  27 x 14 - i . e .  
l i t . 378 ) 
d en g  s a � k  s a a k  Nm . very many 
deng bul Nn . fi n g e r na i l  
deng (a ) m-in , denga l Vi .  s c ratc h 
o n e s e l f  
d e n g  d e n g  kem- i n  A 1 Vi .  s c r at ch 
o ne s el f  ( with fi n g e r ) 
d ep Nn . fl e sh near ju gular vei n 
o f  pi g ,  und er n eath j awbo ne 
d e p ( b6 1 6 p Nn . t hyro i d  gland 
d�p telem-in 5 Vt + 3Vm .  b r i n g  
it  ( al s o : kw� p ,  n a m - d � p/ 
n f m - d e p ,  k � m- d � p ,  rm - d �p u s /  
you / t hem , d u 1 � p  t hem,  k u  1 � p  
T H EM )  ( <  d u - g a m - i n , d J ,  q . v . ) 
d ep J n em - i n / d a � g r n e m - i n  5 Vt + 
3 Vm .  t ak e  i t  [ somewher e ]  
d ep d f t > ( k u )  d a a g a m - i n ,  d a a  
5 V� + � Vm . �u� it  �up> ,t h er e  ( d e p, ¥ a k  > d e ba k ;  d e p ya n g  
> d e b a n g ) 
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<d �p > n o  X d a � b - e - l f p 5 Vt + 3 Vm 
+ 3 Vm .  t hey gave <him/ i t >  t o  
X ,  t h e y  handed <him/ i t >  o ve r  
t o  X 
d a g a a  d e p  + Vm ( pl S )  t hey 
( i ndi c at e s  t he mo vement o f  sev­
e r al p e opl e )  
d a g a a  d ep t f l i m - i n ,  t f l i - l f p / 
t a l a - l f p  ( = d a g a a  d e p t e l em - i n ) 
3 Vt + 5 Vt + Vm . t hey ar r i ve 
d a g a a  d �p no a b � m - i n ,  a b �  3 Vt 
+ 5 Vt + 3 Vm + l Vt .  t hey arr i v e  
k e  d �p � n e m - i n  l Va + 5 Vt + .3 Vm .  
c omme nc e / b e g i n  [ a  danc e ]  ( not 
u sed f o r  any o t he r  act ivit y )  
( c f .  a t o l  d a g a m - i n )  
det ,  mUfuum --- Nn . hai r­
i ni t i at i o n  s ong 
m a n  d e t  Nn. b oy hou s e  s on g  
dl La2 .  p e r h ap s ,  mayb e 
diiayok/diioyok/di ioyap Nn.  two 
var i et i e s  o f  c u c ko o  t hat eat 
hairy c at erpi llar ( Br u s h  Cuckoo ; 
C h e st nut -bell i e d  C u c ko o ) 
diib-e s e e  d i  i m- i n  
dibim s e e  d u b ( m  
dibin s e e  d u b f n  
dibit Nn . gar d e n  s ta k e  
piidii Nn . an a r r o w  l i k e  barbed 
kni f e -t ipp ed p i g  a r row 
difaal/dufaal Nn . a b i rd 
di-fii/du-fii dagam-in,  daa 
« fiit dagam-in mak e v i b r at e )  
A 3 Vt .  att r ac t  h i s att e nt i o n  by 
put t i ng hand o n  h i m  { al s o : 
n i - f i  f ,  ka - f i  ( ,  k u - f i  ( ,  i - f i  ( ) 
( c f .  b i t a l  k e - e m - i n ) 
di-filin-in s e e  d u - f ( l  i n - i n  
dig! s e e  d i g r n ( a ) m - i n  
d{gi Vi . ( punct o nly , no b en )  
agr e e / dec i d e / l i k e  ( t o  d o  i t ) 
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digi Nn . apparatus for f i r e ­
l i ght i ng ( d a g a n  c ane  + i I i  f 
b amboo )  
digii , abiil kUn --- da�-lu S + 
A 3 Vi . t he r e  i s  a c l e a r / c l Jud­
l e s s  sky 
digib ( an) am-in,  digiban « d !gip 
s oo n ,  i n  t im e )  5 Vi .  [ t ime ] 
i s  s o o n  c omi ng , i s  short , i s  
approac h i ng , i s  runni ng o u t , 
i s  drawi ng n ear ; it i s  l at e 
( i n a ft er n o o n  - 4 - 5  pm ) 
, , , " , digik �= ,�nget , yuut, yugusa ;am , ongsagam , egup) A v .  qui c k ly 
d ( g i k  + Vm rush p r e c i pi t a t ely 
( o nly u s e d  w i t h  Vm ) 
w � n g  d ( g i k  Nn.  s tutt e r er 
d{g{l dagal « dagal c ro ok ed ) 
A 3 .  c ro o k ed 
dlgll in-in ,  dlgl lino/dlgllin daa 
5 Vi .  [ t hu nd er , primu s  s t o v e ] 
r o a r s , [ new fi r e ]  r o ar s /  
c r a c k l e s  
digirn NZg . women ' s  p art o f  floor  
( i n fami ly hous e )  
digirn-in ,  digi 2/4Vt . cut 
b r a n c h e s  o f f  [ a  st and i ng t : �e e ]  
( so t hat brush , not gras s  "' i l l  
g r o w  o v e r  o ld gard e n  l at er )  
digin, < nalami> kaal --- A 3  
( c ompo u nd ) ( he has ) <my> k L nd 
o f  s k i n  
< ko n g >  t i i n  d i g i n  A 3 .  
eye s  l i k e  < a  p i g >  
( h e has ) 
t a n � m  d f g i n  ( k e - l � ) A 3 .  ( : lhe  
i s )  marr i e d  
t a n � m  d f g i n  k e- l a n 0 a g a n - i lo 
( s he i s )  nearly mar r i e d  
u na n g  d f g i n  ( ke - l a ) A 3 .  ( h e 
i s )  mar r i e d  
digin ( a ) rn-in s e e  d i k f n ( a ) m - n 
diginkal-in , ke 5Vt . c l ear 
[ bu s h ] ,  c le ar /make/p lant [ gar ­
d en ] , r emov e  [ w e ed s ] from 
garden 
f i f p d ( g r n ka l - i n  ( = f i f p u m - i n ) 
5Vt .  plant t aro 
w e n ga a l  d f g r n k a l - i n 5Vt . quar­
r el , argue 
digip A v .  ( wi l l  come ) s oo n ,  
( ar r i ve ) i n  t ime  
digiit s�an-in,  me A 5 V t .  
a g e t / b u b � l  d f g i  f t  s a a n - i n 
[ it / <he > ]  changes  <hi s >  mi nd 
( c p .  d a g a a  d u p - k i ( t  s a a n - i n ) 
digiyong (= d�gal)  A 3 .  c r oo ked 
dik finan-in , finano A 5 Vi .  [ l eaf ]  
c omes lo o s e  a nd fal l s  ( t o ne ? ) 
diik Nn . c at erpi llar and pupa 
of rhi no c ero s  b e e t l e  u m i  ( n ,  
( eat s s hoot s o f  f a a l ( n g  c a ne ) 
dikin ( � ) rn-in/digin (a ) rn-in,  
diki/digi 1 Vt .  c arry o n  b ac k  
ba l n a g a t  d i k ( n ( a ) m - i n  A 1 Vt .  
[ ma n ]  c ar r i e s  a c ro s s  c he s t  and 
on bac k 
d u � n ( t  d i k ( n ( a ) m - i n  A 1 Vt .  [ wo ­
man ]  c ar r i e s  [ b ag ]  s u s p ended 
from h e ad a nd o n  b a c k  
d ikrnen ( arn) -in/dukmen (arn) -in,  
dikrnen/dukrnen (= kutaang tibin 
binirn = sa dagarn-in binirn = 
biliit/bilili ag-in) 5 Vi .  b e  
well-b e haved / g e nt l e / humb l e /  
obedi ent ( not promi s c uous ) 
d � km e n - i n  t a n u m  ( = b e t  b u b u l 
d o - l i n  t a n u m ,  d i ( m  a b  i n t a n u m )  
g e nt l e/well-b ehaved/po lit e 
p e r s o n  
diksigirn-in , diksigi 1 Vi ?  swi ng 
round , turn abo ut - fac e ( 1 800 ) 
( t o n e ? ) 
dil Nn . a b i r d  ( Dusky Lory ) 
dil saan-in,  rno (= tiik saan-in) 
A 5 Vt .  c hoo s e ,  r e s erv e , have 
r e s erved , have s et a s id e ,  b e g , 
r equ e s t  ( fo r  o n e s el f ) , mark out 
[ ground ] fo r o ne s el f ,  k e ep , h o ld 
b a c k  ( fo r  o n e s el f )  
dii l A 3 .  c o ld [ w e athe r ]  
d i i l  a m ,  d i i l  t em N Z g .  out 
in the c o ld , a c o ld plac e 
( e . g .  away from f i r e  at ni ght ) 
diil ( = iip) Nm . r i ght hand 
middle fi nger , twenty- f i v e  
diil A 4 ?  f i r s t , eld est  ( even 
of  two ) ( o c cu r s  w i t h  m� n ,  
u n � n g , t a n 6 m ,  a nd s ome Nk ) 
d i I I ( � b 6 m - i n ) f i r s t  c ro p  
d i l l  m� n ,  m � n  d i l l f i r s t  
c h i l d  
dii l ,  b6nang -- ( = b�nang s6k) 
Nn . s t r i ng o f  small s h el l s  
( bought from At balmi n )  
diil ( an) am-in , diilan ( <  diil 
c o l d )  5 Vi .  cool o f f ,  be c ol d )  
dili Nn . a f i ght i ng arrow ; Nn . 
hoop p i ne ( t r e e ) 
d l l i l e p « d i l l  i l e p )  N Z g .  
warpat h ( alo ng whi c h  r a i d s  
may c ome ) 
d i l l t em N Z g .  arrow ho l e  f o r  
s ho o t i n g  from hou s e ; a s t and 
of hoop p i n e  
dilibin Nn . s c ab i e s  
d i l l b i n  d � g a m - i n , d a �  A .3 Vi .  
have s c ab i e s  
dilil ( = dalaan) Nn . a small 
t r e e  ( l eaves u s ed for roo f i ng ) ; 
a l ar g e  land l ee c h  
dilil {a ) m-in , dilila l Vt ?  hunt 
( fo r ) 
d i I I I � m t r y n em - i n 1 vt + .3 Vm . 
go hunti ng 
dilili/dilila <kwep> <telem-in> 
A Vt + .3 Vm .  pull , d r a g  
dililii , ok --- Nn . a t o u gh 
t h o r ny v i n e  
dilim Nn . mi st l et o e  
dilim Nn . r at marks o n  t aro 
dilin-in , dilin daa 5 Vi .  c o ­
o p e r at e ,  d o /wo rk t o g et her  a s  
a group 
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d{ lln-in,  dllin6 5 Vt .  s ea r c h/ 
s e ek fo r [ a  r o ad ( up ,  out , 
et c . ) ] ,  need [ i t )  7 ,  have o ne ' s  
[ way ) bloc k e d  
mam  d l l  I n - i n  S + 5 Vt .  ( 3 s f  
o nly ) a i r le s s , s t i f l i ng 
diliing Nn . a sma l l  b i r d  ( lo r i ­
k e et ) 
dili{ng Nn . t h i g h  b o ne , f emur ; 
c as sowary t h i gh b o n e  s h ar p e ned 
a s  a c o r e r  for s o ft p a nd a nu s  
diltom-in,  d{lto ( <  da lam-in,  
dulu + tom-in) l Vt .  s c rap e 
[ a s h ) o f f  c o o k ed t aro , [ a nima l ) 
undo e s  [ noo s e  o f  t r a p ]  ( and 
e s c ap e s ) 
d{ liyaal Nn . a s mall t r ee ( li k e  
a m i  I t  p i n e )  
dim , untlm 
p i ngs  
Nn . s k i rt d r o p -
diim Nk . ( obl i ga t o r i ly po s s e s s ed )  
hus b and ( e . g .  m a n  d f i m  
( = mu u l i i m ) daught er ' s  hu s b and , 
a b e n  d f i m  mot he r ' s  hu sband , 
I b ( na n g  d i i m  h i s  s i s t er ' s  hu s ­
b a nd , u na n g d f i m  ( >  u n a n g - g f i m ) 
" s i s t er ' s " hus b a nd ) 
diim/diim NZp . ( ob l i g ato r i ly 
po s s e s s e d )  o n  ( al so u s e d  w i t h  
o r d i nal numb e r s ) 
diim/d£im (= finang) N Zp .  ( ob ­
l i ga t o r i ly po s s e s s e d )  t o , t owards  
< f m f > d f i m  a b em- i n  D n  + .3 Vm .  
m e e t  <him> 
< I m ( > d ( i m/ f l na n g 
u n em- i n  D n  + .3 Vm .  
<him> 
t e l em - i n/ 
come/ go t o  
k a p kuma l d i i m  u yo b a ga - em - i n  b a  
a + 4 Vt + Mp . D o n ' t  t el l  a 
s o u l l ( IDIOM ) ( k a p k uma l r eplac e-f '  , . f ' k  . .  abl e  by � a � a � l n g ,  � a a  n l l ng a a , t a n u m  m l g l k , t a n u m  m a a k )  
di{m N Zp .  ( ob l i ga t o r i ly po s s e s s ed )  
b e s i de , up i n  
d i 1 m  a b - i n t a n u m  ( b e t  b u b u  I 
d o - l i n  t a n u m ,  = d U kme n - i n  t a nu m )  
Nn . g e nt l e /wel l-b ehaved/po l i t e 
p e r s o n  
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d i f m a b - i n  ma n Nn. well­
b ehaved / humb l e / t eachab l e  c h i ld 
( do e s  not rep eat a m i s d e ­
meanour o nc e  r ebuked ) 
di!rn Nn.  f l e s h ; A 2 .  ( wi th k l l p )  
l e a n  
d i ( m  d � m ,  d ( m d u � m  ( = to l o p :  
Nn . meat 
diirn-in,  dii l Vt .  h a ng o ne s ,�l f ,  
hang [ i t ]  up ; ( b e n )  [ l i ne o f  
men ] s t a nd guard o n [ pi g ' s l  
e s c a p e  rout e 
a b a n  d ( i m- i n  A 1 Vi .  laugh 
b o n  d ( i m- i n  ( = bo n t a l a g i m - i n ) 
A 1 Vi / 1 Vt ?  ( e sp . b en )  hat e l  
d i s l i k e  <him> , b e  at  lo g g e �­
h e ad s  w i t h  <him> 
d ( p d ( i m- i n  A 1 Vt .  h a ng h i'n ,  
t i e  h i m  up , t i e / h i t c h  [ p i g , 
ho r s e ]  ( to p o s t , r ai l ) ;  ( 3 , f )  
be c au ght / t r app ed ( al s o : n � m ,  
ka m ,  k � p ,  ( m )  
ko n g  m a n  ( u yo ) d i i m- i n  l Vt .  
shar e out p i g l et s  
w � ng 6 y6 t o l  kw � k  d f i m- i n Q + 
A v  + A 1 Vt ?  arrang e [ t ime/ 
p l ac e of event ] 
t i i n  d a g a k  d f i - em - i n  A 1 Vtb . 
look <him> s t r a i ght i n  t he eye 
kw� p  Vm + X d i  ( b - e  + Vm ( come/  
go / reac h )  a s  far a s  X ( wh e r e  
X = D n )  
« m ( >  X t a l  ka  d i i - em - i n  S + 
3Vm + l Vtb . <hi s >  X c omes as  
far a s  here  
di!rnaal Nn . a b i r d  ( owl ) 
dirndarn/darndarn Nn.  heartwoo d 
dirndIrn Nn. g nat 
dIn (daarn) A 3 .  hav i ng s c a l� 
s k i n  d i s e a s e  ( s ipoma ) 
din s e e  d f n� n k� l - i n  
diin s e e  d i  i na m - i n  
diin diin eng b�gam-in (= we;ng 
diin diin kern-in) 4 Vt .  s1 ut t er 
dIna Nn . a t r e e  
diinarn-in,  diin  5 vi .  b e  s t u c k  
X � m f  yu 6 m  t ern d i i na m - i n  5 Vt?  
pay fo r X ( X  = o ne ' s  c r ime/ a c t ) 
< f m f >  a g e t em d i i n - b 6  ( 3 s f )  
<he> i s  undec i d ed 
din�nk�l-in,  de ( = dern-in ( rar e »  
6 Vt .  bu i ld / co nstruct [ ho us e ] ,  
ro l l  [ c i gar et t e ] , t i e/wi nd 
[ hai r ,  b andag e ,  rope ] 
� ng d f na nk a l - i n  6 Vt .  wrap/ 
parc el  up 
dn d r n � n k� l - ,i n 6 Vt .  b e  i n  
( so c i a l )  t r oubl e  ( c f .  s �  n d o  
do k � - 1 6 )  
d!n�nk� l-in, dine/din 6 Vi .  ( no 
b en ,  p l  S )  fi ght 
f i tom  d ( na ng k� l - i n be s hy 
mam b e l i l i m  d f n � n g k � l - i n 6 Vt .  
play mar b l e s  
s a l  d ( n� n ka l - i n  A 6 Vi .  
r e n ]  p lay , f i g ht 
[ c h i ld-
X i l i ml f l i m  d f na n ka l - i n  6Vt .  
f� ght w i t h  X ( X  = a t  s t i c k , 
ku l m i i m  f i s t , i f e t  swi tc h ,  
s i na m  c lub s , t u u m  s t o n e s , u n  
arrows ) 
kw �k k� l i m - i n/ t ( l i m- i n  
d ( n� n k� l - i n  A2Vt  + 6 Vi .  
a fi ght ( li t .  s et fi ght 
( t o ne? ) 
s t a r t  
a l i ght ) 
d{napnak ( = dInabaal)  Nn . a 
brown hawk ( o nly o l d  m e n  may 
eat ) 
dIne-em-in,  deb-e , o lsak --- S + 
vib .  ( 3 s f  o nly ) < h e >  i s  a ngry/ 
bad- t emp e r ed 
t a ma n d f n e- em - i n  Vtb .  c ur s e  
<him> , put a cur s e  o n  <him> ( by 
so r c ery ) 
dIniing ,  ok Nn. s a n d ,  b e ac h , 
arable r i ver-b a nk 
x u m f d f n i  i ng Nn.  s ho r e  o f  X 
dinok Nn. sup er-raft e r s  a nd 
sup er-bat t e ns 
dinUm-in,  dinu, atat --- ( = atat 
tabron-in) A 1  Vt .  smo k e  [ it )  
dry 
diing (a ) rn-in,  diinga 1 Vt .  w a s h  
[ c lo t h e s ) ( r ar e )  
d i f ng d � g a m - i n ,  d a �  
( >  d i  f n g - g a g a m - i n ) A 3 Vt . was h  
[ c lo t h e s ) ( c ommo ne r ) , poli sh  
[ wo o d / m et a l ) 
dingilorn Nn.  wild r a s pberry 
dip dlirn-in,  dii A 1 Vt .  hang h i m ,  
t i e  h i m  up , t i e / h i tc h  [ pi g , 
hor s e ] ( t o  po s t ,  r a i l ) ;  ( 3 s f )  
h e  i s  c augh t / t r ap p ed ( al s o : 
n a m , k � m , k u p , f m )  
di!p , ( anang ) di!p diip Nn? ho t 
pla c e  
diipdiip A 3 .  hand s om e ,  b e aut i ­
fu l ( t o ne ? ) 
dIp-kern da�am-in,  daa A 3 Vt .  (= dup-kern dagarn-in) r e ve al 
about h i m , i nform o n  h i m , b e ­
t r ay h i m  ( a lso : n am - k em ,  
k a m - kem , k u p - kem , f m - kem ) 
dIs ( an) am-in,  disan « dit c o ld) 
5 Vi .  c o o l  o ff ; ( 3 s f  only ) [ t e n ­
do ns ) b e c ome s et / i nflexibl e ,  
[ li mb ] b ec omes  numb / p araly s ed 
( e sp . b e n )  
diisang N n .  two t yp e s  o f  b i rd 
( La r g e -b i l l ed F a nt ai l ,  R u fo u s ­
b r east ed Fant a i l ) 
disin, abuk --- unern-in D n  + 3 Vm .  
[ i n s e c t ] go e s  b a c kwar d s  
u m i k  d f s i n  u n em - i n  D n  + 3 Vm .  
[ p er s o n )  go e s  b a c kwards 
dit Nn . a f e r n  
dit A 3 .  c o l d  [ fo o d ] 
ditak Nn.  a f r o g  
di tak kUn Nn. 
neck b o n e  
nap e o f  n ec k , 
dita l  A v .  s ever ely , heart i ly , 
e nt hu s i ast i c a lly 
d i t� l  ( te b e - s a )  A 3 .  a bully 
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d i d l  f a g a g am - i n , f a g a  A 5 Vi . 
b e  s tr o n g / b r av e / d et ermi n ed 
( usually fo llowed by a no t h er 
verb X ,  w i t h  t h e  meani ng ' ( do 
X )  s ever ely , h eart i ly ,  enthus i ­
a st i c ally , w i t h  det ermi nat i o n ' ; 
s i m i l a r  u s a g e  to that o f  
b a g a n g ka l - i n } 
ditang agankal-in, age/ag- A 5 Vi .  
be s elf-d i s c i pli ned ( e s p .  about 
eat i ng )  
d i t a n g  a g e - l i n/ a g - i n  ( u s ed as  
A 3 )  s elf-d i s c i p l i ned [ p er s o n ) , 
prop er [ t alk , eat i ng ) , tho r­
oughly [ sh arpened kni f e ) ,  mo d er ­
a t e  [ ea t i ng ) , c omp let e [ gard e n ,  
h o u s e ) 
ditat kaa l Nn. p a l a t e  a nd upp e r  
gums 
d i ta t  k u n  Nn. pala t e  
ditat Nn . a s ma ll bat ( 8c m  lo ng , 
s le ep s  i n  h o l e s  i n  t r e e s ) 
ditig (a ) rn-in/dit ikrn-in , ditiga 
1 Vt .  bu nd l e  up 
, , 
( d�t�p Nn. a �o s sum o ne  o f  t h r e e  
( i nc l .  a p s a a l ,  ku t a l )  w i t h  
s t r o ng t eeth t o  e a t  to ugh nut s , 
t e eth u s ed as c h i s els ; g ener i c  
name d u n g k u y u m } 
d{tub-em-in,  dltub-e , wIn 
1/2Vtb . name <him> ( ei t h e r  i n  
cur s e  o r  i n  sympat hy ) 
ditUm-in,  d{to 2 V t .  w e ed [ gard e n ] ,  
pull out [ w e e d s ] 
diyak diyak kern-in A 1 Vm .  ( p l o nly ) 
[ a ll ] go o n e  a f t er a no t h e r  ( s po­
r ad i c ally r at h er  t h a n  in  a li ne ; 
e . g .  to v i s it s i c k  p e r s o n ,  awa i t  
a s p ec i al p l a n e )  
do N n .  h e a r twood 
d o  d i m d a m  Nn.  h eartwo o d  of o ld 
t a l a a p  s t ump 
d o  d a n g a l a n g Nn.  rot t ed heart ­
wood o f  o ld t a l a a p  roo t s  
d o  d u ma a n g Nn. h eartwood o f  
o ld t a l a a p  roo t s  
do s e e  d o m - i n  
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do , do  eng , weng do Nn . pan.bl e , 
illust r at i o n ,  anal o gy , r i df.le ; 
d r ama ( do ne by men o nly ; a ft er 
p e r fo rmanc e p er former s musi 
name c la n  wh e r e  o r i g i nal e, 'ent 
t oo k  plac e )  
d o  b a g a m - i n , bo go ( = d o  e n � 1  
b a g a m - i n ) 4 Vt .  t ell  a par! .ble ; 
[ m e n  o nly ] dramat i z e a n  eVE' nt 
d o  f u g u n - i n ,  f u g u n b  5 Vt .  l ' e­
memb e r  ( so m e o n e  l e ft or  d i E ,d ) , 
r e mi ni s c e  
d-o s e e  d u g a m - i n  
d-o s e e  d u p - k a m - i n  
d-o dep telem-in 3 Vt + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
c a r ry h i m  ( c h i ld ) o n  shouli . ers  
( al s o : nam-o n (m-d  ep , k a m-C I  
k a m - d e p , k - d  kw- e p ,  ( m - o  
( m - d e p )  
dob-e s e e  d u p - k a - e m - i n  
dob-e s e e  d � p - ka - em- i n ,  
d u g a m - i n  
doban ugagam-in , uga 5 Vt .  m:. s s  
( hi s )  fac e 
dobi.yok Nn.  a n  ed i b l e  fungu n , 
7 c m  d i amet er , pal e b rown 
dodungok Nn . a blue gras s ­
eat i ng i ns ec t  ( o ft en found o n  
d u u ng n ew l eav e s  o f  d d t  fel· n )  
dogap s e e  d o k  
doge kup-kam-in,  ko A 3 Vt .  d: . s ­
lo c at e/b reak [ a  j o i nt ]  ( kn' ! e , 
knu c kl e ,  b ra nc h i ng po i nt ) 
dogob-e s e e  d a g a - em - i n , 
d o go n u m - i n  
dog61 Nn.  a small vi ne ( i t s  
fr agrant l e aves u s ed a s  h e : ·b s ) 
dogola ku- fUm-in, ku-fo A 2 Vt . 
l i ft i t / he r  up h i gh 
< f m f >  w f n  � t �  d o go l �  k � - f � l 1- i n  
A 2 Vt .  prai s e  <him> 
dogo lok Nn.  a vine like d o ge ;  1 
( l e a f  c h ewed w i t h  bet el  o n  
c o a s t ) 
do�onum-in , dogonu ( =  !ntab�n/ �ntabok num-in) l Vi .  ( punc t 
b e n  d o go b - e )  do what ? 
ko yo d o g o n u m - i n  S + l Vi .  what 
i s  t hi s  f o r ?  
d o g o b e  d o g o b e  kern- i n  ( = f n ta b � n  
r n t a b � n  n u m - i n ) A 1 Vi .  do what ? 
( as a s e r i e s  o f  ac t i o n s ) 
d o go b e  d o g o b e  k e t a  Ti . wh e n­
ever 
d o go b e - s �  ( = r n t a b � n  n u - s � )  l Vi .  
what d i d  h e  do ? 
d o g o b e - t a  + c t  l Vi .  how? why? 
( = how? ) 
d o g o b e - t a  beyo m� f a k  a 
( = d o go b e - t a m a f a g a n - s u  a )  
What ' s  wrong with i t ?  
d o �o n G p - m - i n X ( um a k )  ( = d o k  u m l X )  l Vib > Ni . what k i nd 
o f  X? ( X  i s  po s s e s s ed ) 
dok , dogap Ni . what ? , whi c h ? , 
who ? , when? , wh e r e ?  
d o ga l ( � l - b a  a )  « dok  ka l )  L .  
where ( i s h e / i t ) ?  
d o g a p  d 9 g� p f t a  ( = wa n t a p  wa n t a p  I t a l  who ( pi ) ? , who ever 
d o g a p  d o g a p  ( k a l )  L .  wherever 
d o g a p  ka l L .  wh e r e  ( i s /do ) ?  
d o k / d o g a p  < f m f >  X Ps . who s e  
X? ; whi c h  [ p er so n ] ? ( wh ere  X 
i s  a huma n  Nn ) 
d o k / d o g a p  G m f X Ps . what k i nd 
o f  X? ; ( = f n ta p  X ) whi c h  X? 
d o k/ d o g a p  i t a / u t a  a Who /Wh at 
i s  i t ?  ( down t o n e s  o n  Pr f o r  Pe l 
d o k/ d o g a p  k a p t a / k u p t a  a Who 
ar e you? ( uns e e n )  ( down t o ne s  
o n  P r  for Pe l 
d o k / d o g a p  ko t a  Ti . when?  
d o k / do g a p  t f l t n em - i n , t f l t n  
« d o k / d o g a p  t � l e/ t � l � k  u nem- i n ) 
D n  + 3 Vm .  whi ch way go ? 
b� d o k  � m (  u l u t a p  ka l e . S + 
Pe . What i s  it l i k e ?  ( down 
t o n es on Pr fo r Pe l 
dOk/sek saan-in,  rno A 5 Vi > A 6 Vi .  
( 3 s f  o nl y ?  o ft e n fol lowed by 
Vm ) bounc e b ac k ,  r e f l ec t  o f f  
d o k  d o k  k e m - i n  A 1 Vt .  k no c k  
o n  [ do o r ] , hamm e r  [ nai l ,  r oo f ,  
wood ] ,  c hop [ t re e ] ( r ep e a t ­
edly s t r i k e  [ it ]  a nd m a k e  
s o und ) 
do l Nn. a nutt y  p a nd a nus  ( i t s  
bark u s e d  f o r  wall  and flo o r  
l i n i ng ) 
do l . Non . a n  i ns ec t ; ( = d �  l � k )  
a b i g  t r ee 
do l ,  adol « at dol )  Nn. fork 
[ o f  t r e e ] 
i l ep d o l d am road j un c t i o n  
dol (a ) rn-in,  dola 1 Vt .  d i g o ut 
[ p lant , s e ed l i ng ] , harvest 
f � t  d o l ( a ) m- i n  1 Vt .  c a rv e ,  
w r i t e  
enemy 
do lo l  Nn . wal l i ng o f  t a l a a p  
wood s li v e r s  i n  me n ' s  hou s e  
at  T e l e fo l i p ; a fro g 
dO lorn Nn. a taro ( b el i eved t o  
b e  f i r s t  t a ro pla nt ed b y  
c r eat r i x  A f e k )  
dO lorn , < ilarn{ > w{n --- Nn . 
<hi s >  own p e r s o na l  name ( no t  
h i s  t eknym , no r h i s  s ub s t i t ut e 
a ft er c lo s e  r el a t i v e  d i e s ) 
do long Nn . a b i g  t r ee ( bark 
u s e d  fo r ro o fi ng ) 
do lo (t)  dolot kern-in A 1 Vt .  g r i nd 
[ t eet h ] , [ po s sum , r at ] c run­
c h e s  [ wo o d ] ( wh e n  eat i ng ) 
dorn Nn.  a t r e e  
d o m  s o k  Nn.  a v i n e  
dorn (= daarn) Nn . s t a i n  
dorn-in ,  do 1 Vt .  c ut bark o f f  
[ t r e e ]  
dorn , dorn tuum , dorn eng Nn .  a 
sma l l  po s sum 
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don Nn . a bush fowl ( wi t h  c a l l  
l i k e  do g )  
don ( suuk) Nn . 
t erm ) 
s p i d er { g e n e r i c  
d o n s u u k  m u m � l Nn . s p i d e r  w e b  
donok am N Zg .  round h o u s e  
dong A 3 .  upp er p a rt [ o f  v i l l a g e ,  
hous e ,  f e nc e ]  
d o n g  k u n  Nn. upp er b ac kbo n e ,  
n e c k  b o ne 
dong daga-ern-in,  dogob-e A Vib . 
h e l p  <him> 
dong dong , at diirn --- Nn.  a 
b i r d  ( bl a c k  and brown t r e e  
c l i mb e r ) 
dong Nn . f lame 
d o n g  s o  A 3 .  c lear  [ sk i n ] ?  
dongenam-in ,  dongen 5 Vi .  b e c om e  
full 
d o n g e n  b i n i m  k e - l u  5 Vi + A 1 Vi .  
b e  c ompl e t ely full 
dot Nn . a wild yam ; ( = d ( t )  a 
f e r n  w i t h  sphe r i c a l  ba s e ,  a 
r o l l i ng target  mad e  o f  f er n  b a s e  
d o t  s a a n- i n , mo 5 V t .  s ho o t  a t  
r o l l i ng t ar g et 
dot (a ) rn-in,  dota 1 Vt .  f i x  prop­
erly , f i n i s h  [ j ob ] complet ely 
and t ho ro ughly 
d o t m - i n  t a n u m  Nn. man who l i k e s  
t o  f i n i s h  j ob prop erly , p er f e c ­
t i o ni s t  
du dii-ern-in,  di{b-e A Vtb .  [ b i rd ] 
f e ed s  [ b i rd ] , [ mo t he r ]  g i v e s  
[ br e a s t ] t o  [ c hi ld ] 
m u u k  d u  d i  i - em - i n  [ mo t he r ] g i v es 
[ br ea s t ] to [ c h i ld ] ; ( IDIOM ) 
[ the s p i r i t s ,  s u n ,  rai n ]  no u r i s h  
[ gard en ]  
du f{nan-in, f{nano A 5 Vi .  [ s e ed ,  
l eaf , b r a nc h ]  f a l l  down ( na t ­
ur ally ) ( c f .  k u  f ( n a n - i n ) 
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du mom-in,  mo A 1 Vi .  die  o n  �oad/  
j ou r n ey ( du e  t o  we akn e s s ; 
pas s e r s  by c o v er c o rp s e  wi �h  
l eaves ) 
du saan-in,  mo A 5 Vt .  put up 
[ a  hou s e ] , s tand up [ a  po s � ]  
d� s e e  d � g a m - i n  
du m6m-in,  mo A 1 Vt .  c arry h Lm 
o n  s ho uld ers  ( al s o : n� , k� , 
k u , f )  
d G  me d ep t e l em - i n b r i ng lim 
on s houlders  
du mom-in , mo A 1 Vt .  ( u suall:r 
punc t ) [ he adman , p o l i c ema rd 
l o o k s  a ft er [ v i llagers ] ,  
[ c h i l d ] b o s s e s  [ c omp a ni o ns ] 
( c f .  t i i n  mom - i n ) 
f i i l  d u  me - l i n  t a nu m  exp e rt ,  
p e r s o n  who c o nt r o l s  t h e  sp l r ­
i t s ,  p e r s o n  who c a n  put 
" st o n e s "  i n  wounds 
t a g a k 50 d u  me - l i n  t a n u m  
( = u 5 0 n g )  a lucky p er s o n  [ who 
has a s p i rit helpi ng h i m )  
du  fuum-in,  fuu A 1 Vt .  bur n/, : o o k /  
b a k e / r o a s t  t hem ( al s o : na , k a , 
d et d e k , kwe , f ,  k u  THEM ) 
du tUfUm-in tUfo (= tufum-in l 
A 2 Vt . s p r e ad / put [ bl anket J 
( o n  f lo o r ) 
du6 Nn . c o r e  [ o f  bo i l ] . ( =  i I i  i n  
d u � ) ; r i d g e  [ o f  hous e ] ( =  3m 
d u u )  
d u u  d u p t o p  t o - l a « yo )  1 VI� > 
Nn.  exp ert , r i ngleader ( IJIOM , 
l i  t .  t h e  o n e  who p lac ed t h,� 
r i d g e ) 
duu , uun dUu Nn.  a young o r  
f emal e  b i r d  ( o f s p ec i es wi " ;h  
d ec o rat i v e  t a i l  feathers ) " ; ha t  
h a s  n o  t a i l  f ea th er s 
duu Nn . d ebt 
d u � t i i m - i n , t i i 1 V t .  r ep ay 
a d ebt ( co nnota t i o n  o f  r ev'�ng e/  
r et r ibut i o n ;  s ai d  of  gho st  o f  
s o r c eri z ed man ) 
duba s e e  d u ba m - i n  
duba s e e  d u b a m - i n  
duubafin (= duufin;  < duup + afin) 
Nn . f r i ends a nd r elat i v e s  
dubaim N n .  a f r o g  
dubagagam-in ,  dubaga , mam 
(= mrun kwegagam-in) Av + 5 Vi .  
do ener g et i c al ly 
dubagabu-em-in,  dubagabub-e ,  
mam --- Vib ?  ( 3 s f  o nly ) hi s 
c h e st i s  c o ng e s t ed w i t h  muc u s  
and h i s  b r ea t h i ng i s  labo ur ed 
dub-agam-in,  dub-ago 5Vt .  put 
h im/ it ; take him with o n e ;  g i v e  
him a shar e ; a c c u s e  him ( al s o : 
k G b - a g a m - i n / u m - � g a m - i n , 
n � m - � g a m - i n , k � m - � g am- i n , 
f m - � g a m - i n ) .  t i e  i t  w i t h  o t h e r s  
( al s o : k G b - � g a m - i n ) .  5 Vi . ( pl 
only ) j o in f o r c e s ,  do t o geth e r , 
c o -ope rat e ( al s o : k � b - a q a m - i n )  
( c f .  d � g am - i n )  
-
d6b-�gem-in , d6b- � g e 1 Vt .  a c c u s e /  
r ebuk e/pu n i s h  h i m  ( al s o : 
n� m - a g em - i n ,  k a m - a g em - i n ,  
k u b - � g e m - i n , f m -� g em - i n ) 
dubak s e e  d e p  ( y a k )  
dub-ak kabil l a ) m-in, kabl 1a 
( = dek kabl1 ( a ) m-in) A 1 Vt .  
s qua sh him/ it , [ b ad hab i t ] h a s  
him de feat ed ( al s o : n � m - � k ,  
k a m- h ,  k u b - h ,  f m - a k )  
dubal/dabal Nn . small s i ng l e­
s t r and i ni t i a t i o n  h e add r e s s  
b ' I I d u  a l  I l a n � Nn. a boy i ni t i at ed 
w i t h  a d u b a l  
dub-alal (a ) m-in , dub-a lala 1 Vt .  
[ s p i r i t ] st rengthe ns / empowe r s /  
po s s e s s e s  him ( may t a l k  i n  c oma ; 
s a i d  o f  p er s o n  who go e s  c ra z y )  
( al s o : n a m - , k a m - , k u b - , f m - )  
dub-am-in , dub-a 1 Vt .  bury / h i d e  
t hem ( al s o : k u b - a m - i n ) 
dub-am-in, dub-a 1 Vt .  
him/ i t  ( al s o : n a m - , 
f m - ) 
bury / h i d e  
k a m - , k u b - , 
dub-am-in,  dub-a 5 Vt .  hat e / s c o ld 
him ( al s o : n a m - , k a m - , k u b - , 
f m - ) ( e sp . b e n ) 
duub ( a ) m-in , duuba 1 Vt ? 
t 6 g o  d u u b a - ' n i m f b f n i m  4 Vt + 
l Vt ?  I c a n ' t  b e nd my bac k 
( too  s t i ff ) 
dub�n t�kom-in,  t�ko A 1 Vi .  
spit ( c f .  d g a m - i n )  
d u b a n  t a ka a  ko - em- i n . ko b - e  
spit at <him> ( to ne ? ) 
dubang s e e  d ep ( y a n g )  
dubel (= dibel ,  debel )  Nn . ant 
d u b e l  u k  Nn . ant h i l l  
dub{m (= d{b{m) N n .  f o nt an e ll e ,  
c rown o f  head ( t hrough whi ch 
spi r i t l eaves body at d eath ) 
< f m f >  d u b f m d i i m ka l L .  above 
<him> 
a t a n ( m d u b f m e t a l - a S + D n  + 
J Vm .  t h e  s u n  i s  overhead 
( mi d -mo r ni n g ,  no t noo n )  
dubin,  dub{n so 
kumun so ) A J .  
( = dib{n so , 
pr e g na nt 
dub-Inem-in « dub-e unem-in) 
5Vt + J Vm .  t a k e  i t  to  <him> 
( al s o  k u b - ) 
dubom s e e d a bom 
dubung s e e  d a b u n g  
du- fagagam-in, du- faga 5 Vt .  
s p o i l /mar/ rui n / dama g e  i t ,  
wou nd / i nj u r e/ harm/ r u i n  him , 
have a bad i nfluenc e o n  him , 
dama g e  hi s property ( al s o : 
n� - ,  k� - ,  k u - , ( - ) 
du- fa l d�gam-in,  da� A J Vt . do 
it ahead o f  him ,  le ave him b e ­
h i nd , fi ni sh ahead o f  h i m  
( al s o : na - f.{ l , ka - f � l .  k u - f a l ,  
( - f �  I ) 
d u - fa l d a a  u n em- i n  go ahead 
of him , l eave him b eh i nd 
d u f a a l Nn. a b i rd 
du-fa l-em-in,  du-faleb-e l Vtb . 
show / t ea c h  i t  t o  <him> , mark 
i t  ( e . g .  l and ) o ut for <him> 
( al s o  k u - ) ( c f .  ka f � l - e m - i n ) 
dufal (a ) m-in,  dufala l Vt .  d i p  
[ l eaf ] ( i n  gravy t o  eat  it ) 
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dufalum/dafalum N n .  h a t  ( Euro ­
p ean type , no t n et typ e )  
d�fan kong Nn . p i g  ki l l ed at 
gard ens i n  garden c er emo ny 
( li ver eat e n ,  the r e s t  t ak e n  to  
Telefolip a nd f ed to  i ni t i at e s )  
d�-fi dagam-in s ee d i f i ( d a g a m i n 
du-f{ lin-in/d{- f{ lin-in,  du-f{ lin 
daa 5 Vt .  s o r r y / hom e s i c k/mourn 
f o r  him , pity h i m ,  sympathi z e  
w i t h  h i m  ( a nd h e l� when i n  
t r o ub l e ) ( al s o : na - ,  k a - , k u - , 
( - ) 
du-filin dagam-in ,  da� A J Vt . b e  
s o rry f o r  him 
duuf!n s e e  d u u b a f ( n 
du-fUm-in , du-fo 2 Vt .  wake him 
up , l i ft him up 
d o g O I �  d u - f u m - i n  A 2 V t .  
h i m  up high 
l i ft 
w ( n  d u - f u m - i n  c a l l  upo n h i m ,  
pray t o  h i m ,  prai s e / ho no ur h i m  
W ( ll X d G - f Gm - i n  nam e X ,  giv e 
X ' s  name 
« m ( > w ( n  u t � d o go l a  d u - f u m - i n  
prai s e  <him> 
w ( n  kama a m  uyo  d u - f u m - i n  g i v e /  
t e l l  o n e ' s  nam e ( i n  r ep ly ) 
w ( n  b a l a m d u - f u m- i n  i nv o k e  a 
g ho s t  i n  prayer to b o n e s  ( e . g .  
s e ek i ng s o r c ery fo r vi c t i m )  
dugaa s e e  d u g a m - i n , d ug u  
dugam-in,  do 5V .  
� m � n / � m e  d u g a - em - i n  A 5 Vib .  
pray [ t o  gho s t s  o f  d ead ] 
d e  d u g a m - i n  A 5 Vt . g r a s p , s ei z e ,  
embrac e ( Lat i n  s t yl e ) ,  r ap e  [ a  
woma n ]  
f I t  d u g a m - i n  5 V t .  s hake hand s ; 
( be n ) shake hands w i t h  <him> , 
t hank <him> , br i ng a n  o ff er i ng 
t o  [ Go d ]  
« m ( >  ( l a k  ( u yo ) d u g a m - i n  5 Vt .  
lov e/t rust <him> , t ho ught ful/ 
c o ns i d erat e of < him> 
f l a m  ( uy o )  d u g a m - i n  5 Vt .  
dr eam 
i l e k d u g a m - i n  5 Vt .  ( no b e l )  
s c r ap e  s o i l  o ff ( fr es h ly h ,lr­
v e st ed t aro ) 
o k  i 1 0  d u g a m - i n  A 5 Vt ?  wad � 
t hrough wat er 
< i l a m ( >  k a a l d u ga m - i n/ 
k u - f f l i n- i n  5 Vt .  b e  s el f i l h /  
s el f- c e nt r ed ( lo o ks a ft er I )wn 
i nt er es t s . do e s  no t h elp 
f r i  end s ) 
m a n d u g a m - i n  5 Vt .  l o o k  af'; er  
c h i ldr en 
t o l o n g d u g a m - i n  A 5 Vi .  l i s'; en 
( c f .  t i n a n g ka m - i n  h e a r ) 
du-gam-in,  du/d- , (d�p , dup-·tc1mo ) 
5 Vt .  g et i t / him . ma rry h i m ;  
( b en ) g et i t  f o r / from <him > .  
g i v e  i t  t o  <him> ( a l s o : n a ln 
d � g a m - i n , k a m  d u g am - i n , 
k � - g am - i n , f m  d 6 g a m - i n ) 
dug�ng kugum-in,  kugu 2 Vt .  [ p i g ]  
i g no r es p i g  m i nd e r ' s  c a l l  t o  
g o  with h i m  
dugi!ng duguung kern-in A 1 Vi .  
make a hollow/ r e s o und i ng no i s e  
( i ns id e  hous e ,  c av e .  ( ho llow )  
t r ee ) 
dugom , duubom/dubom Nn. u n i n i ­
t i at ed b o y  ( not  y et h a d  h a i r  
plai t ed ) 
dugu s e e  d a g a m - i n ;  d � g a m - i n  
duguk Nn. a typ e of s ma l l  p a i n­
ful bo i l  o cc ur r i ng i n  b at c h e s  
duguk N n .  c lo t t ed b l o o d  
dugul ( a ) m-in, dugula 
(= dungu l (a ) m-in) 1 Vt .  t i e  a 
k no t  i n  [ rop e .  h a i r ] 
d u g u l a - I i n 1 Vt > A 3 .  k no tt ed/ 
c ur ly [ hai r ]  
d u g u l a  ko - I u  [ rop e .  ha i r ]  i s  
kno tt ed 
b a n d � g a m - i n  5 Vt .  hold/p e ' �fo rm 
a c er emo ny dugum A 2 .  f a t  [ ma n .  woma n ]  ( no t  
b i i l  d u g a m- i n  5 Vt .  d i vi ne 
( s i c kn es s . lo s t  t h i ngs . th � ft s . 
e tc . )  by t appi ng b i i I c a n e  
o n  f lo o r  
. 
bo n t a g a a  d u g a m - i n 5 Vt .  h es ­
i t a t e  t o  s p ea k . w a i t  f o r  S 'lm e­
o ne e l s e  t o s p e ak 
u l a a  d u - ga m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
appo i nt / s el e c t / choo s e  h i m .  t el l  
t el l  h i m  ( to do ) .  r emov e  
[ s p l i nt er ] 
dugam-in,  dug (u) , (dugaa , duqep ) 
3 V t .  p i c k  [ ed i b l e  s ho o t s . 
mat u r e  c o r n ]  
( s a n  k � p )  d a l a a d � g a m - i n  
(= ( s a n  k u p )  d a l a m - i n ) 3Vt + 
3 V t .  harvest sma l l  t a r o  ( '; h at 
has  l i t t l e  food ) 
duug ( a ) m-in,  duuga , f6go - - ­
A 1 Vt ?  b e nd [ i t ) .  s qu e e z e  [ i t ]  
double 
du-gan kern-in « du- lugam-i n l  
A 1 Vt .  r emo v e/ p a s s t hem 
u s e d  with o ther Nn ) 
dugUID , at - -- Nn. a s t i c k ,  a 
p i e c e o f  wood 
duguum Nn.  a v ery s hort mo unt a i n  
frog  ( ea t e n  o nly b y  women ) 
dugun Nn. a b i g  t r e e  ( c as sowary 
eat s i t s  frui t )  
duguup Nn . a go urd u s ed as kam e n  
p eni s c o v er ( from Mi a nmi n .  
grows i n  I li p  v a l l ey ) 
duguyap/dubuyap Nn. a go anna 
( 2m lo ng . f o r e l e g  3 5 c m  lo ng . 
b l ac k w i t h  whi t e  s po t s  ( t i t u p ) .  
s k i n  makes 5 - 8  drums ; l i v e s  i n  
t r ee s . o n  ground . u nd er  wat er ; 
eat en o nly by m e n )  
duk N n .  s p i k e . qui l l .  b r i st l e .  
n e ed l e  ( o f  p o r c up i ne . c a s sowary . 
etc . ,  usually p o s s e s s ed )  
a b i ( I  d u k Nn . wi r e 
duuk Nn . i nner c o r ner o f  ey e ;  
( vs .  d a t ) b a s e  o r  lower h a l f  o f  
t aro b r o k e n  t o  e a t ; s t alk [ o f  
frui t ] , st e er i ng wheel [ o f  
plane , c ar ] ;  l eadi ng runner 
[ o f  bean plant ] 
d u u k  t u b 6 n ( , O m- i n , t u b 6  A 1 Vt 
( = d u u k  w � - � f 6 n ( � ) m- i n .  w � - � f �  
A 1 Vt )  dri v e  a p la ne / c a r  
f i  i g a a l d u u k  Nn . d ent b etwe e n  
no s e  and upp er l i p  
dukfaa N n .  a tr e e  
dukmen ( am) -in s e e  d ( k m e n ( a m ) - i n  
dukom-in ,  duko « dagam-in/ 
dugam-in + tom-in)  l Vt .  ( pI 
0 )  pull t i l l b r eaks , unlo c k /  
o p en [ bo x e s , d o o r s ] ,  p i c k  
[ br e ad frui t , b eans ] h i gh u p  
w i t h  st i c k  
t i i n  d � ko - e m - i n  l Vtb . put 
o ut [ a  p i g ' s ]  ey es 
dUkOp daga-em-in,  daab-e , ( tol )  
A 3 Vtb . explai n to <him> , 
r eveal t h e  t rut h t o  <him> , put 
<h i m> r i ght / s t rai ght 
t e l & ( k a f a l &b - e )  d � k6 p  d a � p - ma 
h e  put h i m  s t r a i ght , h e  ex­
plai n ed to h i m  ( fo l lowed by : 
u - t �m - n a l a ta and h e  und er s too d )  
dul Nn.  s c ar ; brown c o a l ;  Queen 
C a r o la ' s  S i x-wi r ed B i rd o f  
Parad i s e  
dula- l<a> ( = daa- l<a» Vt . s end/ 
t hrow i t / him ( punc t d ep e nd ent 
o nly , not p u t  i t )  
dula s e e  d u l � g a m - i n  
duula s e e  d u � I ( � ) m - i n  
du-Iagam-in,  du-Ia 
(= dup-kagam-in) 3Vt . l et h i m/ 
i t  go , l eave him/ i t  behi nd , 
no t l i k e /want i t , s t o p  ( do i ng ) ; 
fo r g et ( t o  b r i ng ) i t , comp l e t e /  
f i ni s h  ( do i ng ) ; ( b e n )  l et 
<him> have it ( a lso  k u - ) 
dulam-in,  dul (u )  5 Vt .  t i e  r o p e  
around [ it ] ;  [ t h ey ]  marry 
[ them ] ( ei t her  s ex )  
duu I ( a ) m-in,  duula l Vt .  but c her  
[ pi g ] 
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d u � l �  t e b e- I � ,  d uu I  d u u l t e b e - l a  
A 4 Vi .  b e  lac era t ed 
dulam bapbal Nn.  a b i rd ( Gr ay­
h e ad ed Ro b i n - flyc a t c he r )  
dulamen Nn.  thr e e  typ e s  o f  b i rd 
( S ub-b r i d l ed Ho ney eat er , Mo un­
t a i n  Ho neyeat e r , Mimic Ho ney­
e at er )  
dulaan Nn. a frog 
dulat (dul at) Nn.  bur ni ng c o a l  
duleben ( f ema l e ) , dulep ( ma l e ) 
Nn. a li zard 
dule l  Nn . small s he l l s  ( fo r  
t i nk l i ng when d a nc i ng - t i ed  t o  
s h o r t  s t r i ng s  and a t t ac hed t o  
armba nd s , b e lt s ,  bag s , etc . )  
dulep s e e  d u - l � g a m - i n  
, , dulesok Nn.  a mimi c k i ng gra s s  
b i rd ( S c h ac h ' s S hr i k e )  
dulfem,  dufem Nn . a po s sum 
( st r i p ed vari ety o f  t f l f yo k ) 
dulu s e e  d u l a m - i n , d u - I � g a m - i n  
d�lu s e e d � l am - i n  
dulug ( a) m-in,  duluga ( >  du lukm-in) 
l Vt .  r emov e  [ bark/ s ki n ]  ( from 
s w e et -pot ato / p i g )  
du-Iugam-in,  du- I ( U ) ,  (dulep )  
5 Vt .  g e t  t hem ; ( b e n )  g et t hem 
for <him> , g i v e  t hem to <him> 
( c f .  k u - I u g a m - i n ) 
d u l � p ( d ( t »  t � l em - i n/ � ne m - i n  
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  b r i n g / t a k e  t hem 
« up > t h er e )  
d u l ep « f t >  d a a g a m - i n , d a a  5 Vt 
+ 3 Vm .  put t hem <up >  the r e  
a bo d u - l � ga m - i n  4 Vt + 5 Vt .  
t ra c k / t r a i l t hem 
dulugat (t�e-Iu) A 3 .  b l i st ered 
[ sk i n ]  ( to ne ? ) 
du lul Nn. w i nd 
d u l � 1  � n g  Nn.  so und of w i nd 
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d u l � l  e n g  N n .  rumour ( 8  o r  Vm ) 
d G 1 G l e n Nn . s t r o ng w i nd w lt h  
r a i n ,  s t o rm ( c f .  a t i i )  
dulul Nn . a p la nt ( l eav e s  u l ed 
for r o o f i ng a nd in gro und ,)v e n )  
dululok N n .  c ry s a l i s  ( t o n e ? ) 
dUluum ( kern) Nn. board fo r 
d o o r ,  b o ard fo r rubb i ng tw l n e  
dulung Nn . a mount ai n  b i rd 
dum , at dum Nn. frui t 
duum A 1 .  faded , brow n ;  d i rt] ( ? )  
du-magatem dagam-in, daa A 3 V t .  
st ep / j ump o v e r  him ( al s o : 1 � - ,  
k � - , k G - , f - )  
dumag6k Nn.  a headd r e s s  fo r 
danc i ng ( bl a c k  s k i n  o n  c a S l O ­
wary w i n g s ) 
dumal Nn. a tr e e  ( bi rd s  a nd 
p o s sums e a t  flowe r s ) 
duumaal ,  duum6k Nn.  a small 
t r e e  
dumal ( an) am-in,  dumalan 5 Vi .  
[ it ]  c o o l s  dow n , [ he ]  g et s  
c o l d  
dumaan eng Nn.  a small mimi ,: k i ng 
b i rd 
duum ( an)  am-in,  duuman « dUUln 
fad ed ) 5 Vi . [ c lo th ]  fad e s  
( c f .  d u s a b ( a n ) a m- i n ) 
duumaat , duumaak A 2 . sho r t , 
low , i nadequ at e 
duumat ( an) am-in , dUUmatan 5 V' : . 
b e  s h o r t / l a c k i ng / i nsuffi c i '! nt 
( k G - n a l a t a )  d u uma t a n - u  
k u p - ka - l a  h e  ( got  it  and ) 
s ho r t e n ed it  
G g a a  kw - a a - l a  d u u ma t a n - G  
( = d u u ma a t  G g a a  kw - a a - l a ) h e  
c ut i t  s ho r t  
dumdim Nn . a g nat ( has very 
i t c hy b i t e ) ( al s o  s andfly? I 
dumduum Nn . ( = tolop) food , 
meat ( i nc ludi ng i ns ec t s )  
dUmen Nn . a y e l low t aro 
dumii Nn . a small b ambo o  
du-migim-in,  du-migi 2 Vt .  ho ld/  
c ar ry him ( c hi l d )  in  arms  
( al s o : n f - , ka - ,  k G - , f - )  
dumigim-in, dumig! , man 1 Vt .  
act a s  mi dwi f e ,  d eliver  a c hi ld 
( no p r e fi x )  
dumin Nn . nut ty p a nd a nus  ( g e­
ne r i c ) 
duminil/dimini l Nn. a b i r d  
( lo r i k e et ) 
dumi t Nn. a r e ed ( wit h y el low 
flowe r )  
duumOk s e e  d u Gmaa l 
dumul Nn.  h e ad g ear ( o n  for eh e ad ) 
o f  c a s sowary plum e s  
d-unangkal-in,  d-une , i lop - - ­
« <du> + 
8 + 6 Vt .  maggo t s  eat h i m  
( swear i ng ) ( al s o : n a md - , k a md - , 
k - ,  f md - ) 
duunit diki n ( a ) m-in,  dikina A 1 Vt .  
[ woma n ]  c a r r i e s  [ ba g ] from h e ad 
( c p .  ba l n a g a t d i k f n ( a ) m- i n ) 
dung am N Z g .  m e nst rua l ho u s e  
d u n g a m  G n -om ta  G n- G  ( = a m  k a t f p  
G n - o m t a  G n- G )  Dn + 3Vm + 3 Vm .  
she i s  menst ruat i ng 
dung kun (kun) ( = teng) Nn . arm 
( bo t h  upper and lowe r )  
d u n g k G n  m i l i f  ( = s a g a a l / s i g i f l l 
t e ng m i  1 i f )  Nn . arm 
dung fil (al )  diim N lp . s o i l  mat ­
t ed w i t h  ro o t s  but w i t h  lit t l e  
topso i l  ( su i t abl e o nly f o r  ba­
nana s , not  t aro ) 
duung Nn . nod e ,  ho l low le ft by 
old shoot a t  nod e ;  new w eak run­
n e r s / t i p s  [ o f  p la n t s / t r e e s /  
v i n e s / ferns ] ;  a sugar c a ne 
a b a l / t f t f p  d u G ng Nn . new l eav e s , 
curled up t i p s  o f  f er n  
a b f n  d G G ng Nn . nav e l  
dungaan Nn. bla c k  c o c ka t o o  
( bi rd ) 
duungba 10k Nn . a b i rd ( Wi lly 
Wagt a i l  ) 
d�ngf{nang Nn . a b i rd ( B lac k 
and Whi t e  F a i ry Wr en? ; h o s t s 
d i  i a y o k  cuckoo ) 
duungkii1 Nn . a b i g  w i l d  do g 
( f eared as a ma ni f e s t at i o n  o f  
ma 9 � 1 i m s p i r it ) 
dungkip (= bangk!p) A 3 .  hoo ked 
[ be ak ] , s t u nt ed [ f i ng er s ] 
dungkuyum Nn . g en er i c  t erm for 
thr ee  po s sums ( � p s a �  1 ,  d rt  r p , 
k u t a l )  w i t h  s tro ng t e et h  ( us ed 
for c hi s el s ) ;  t erm for for ­
e i g n e r s  ( b e c a us e t h e i r  languag e 
i s  uni nt el li g i b l e  j us t  a s  
t h e s e  3 p o s sums have c al l s  
d i f f e r ent from o th e r  po s sums ) 
dungOyi Nn . a small land l e e c h  
dungu1 ( a ) m-in s e e  d u g 6 1 ( a ) m - i n  
dup Nn. a larg e  t r e e  ( bar k u s ed 
a s  l ar g e  p lat e f o r  s o ft pan­
d a nu s  f ea s t ) 
dup Nn . a small wat er  b ambo o 
( from whi c h  women mak e  i ns e c t  
c o nt a i n er s ) 
dup diim-in,  d!i A 1 Vt > A 2 Vt .  
hang him ( al s o : n a m , kam , k 6 p , 
f m ) ,  t i e  h i m  up , ti e/ h i t c h  
[ p i g , ho r s e ] ( to p o s t , r ai l ) ;  
( 3 s f )  b e  c aught / t r apped 
dup du-1<a> unem-in A 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
( Vm 3 s f  o nly ) t hrow i t  away 
dup kubum-i n ,  kubu A 2 V t .  put i t  
i n  wat er  o r  mud to  r o t 
dup kugum-in,  kugu A 2 V t .  try/ 
t est / fe el him o ut ,  wat c h/ o b ­
s erve [ c ust oms o f  p e o pl e , 
habi t s  o f  anima l / b i rd ] ,  a s s e s s  
[ s it ua t i o n ] , d i ag no s e  [ i ll­
n e s s ] ,  s c o ut [ an a r ea ] ; sympa­
t hi z e  w i t h  him ( ? )  ( also : nam , 
k a m , k u p , f m )  
dup/kup <k{{t> s aan-in,  mo A 5 Vt?  
( us u a l ly + Vm ) go <up >  « k ( ( t >  
i nc lud es o nly the f o l lowi ng 
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i nc ompl et e li st ( i n s andhi 
form ) : k a l a a k ,  k ' n g , k ' k ,  k u t o p , 
k u m e t , k u ta m ) ; c limb [ mounta i n ]  
d u p  k ( ( t md - b a  h e  i s  o n  top 
d u p k f ( t d u p  ka l a a k  ( n- i n ) A 2 ?  
ext e n s i v e  
d a g a a  d u p  k ( ( t s a a n - i n  3 Vt + 
A 5 Vt ? c hang e / t r a ns la t e  i t , 
c ha n g e  s i d es i n  a fi ght , t u r n  
i t  over  
d u p  k ( ( t d u p ka l a a k  k em - i n  A 1 Vt .  
t u r n  i t  o v er , ( lo o k  at ) i t  from 
all s i d e s  
dup suun-in,  suun daa A 5 Vt .  
[ i ns u l t i ng s o ng ] 
s i ng 
dup <m�t> tom-in,  to Vt + l Vm .  
lay/ put him/ i t  down <up> t h e r e  
( c f .  d e p )  
duup , ( p l )  duubafi n  Nn . fr i e nd , 
n e i ghbour 
duup Nn . a goanna 
duup kutum-in , kutu A 1 Vt .  d e c o ­
r a t e  [ fo r e h e ad ] , put ( i t )  o n  
[ fo r e h e ad ] , put ( it )  on o ve r  
t he t op o f  
dup-daak tamagam- in , tama A 5 Vt . 
(= dup-daak taman (a ) m- in ,  tam� 
A 1 Vt )  t r e a d / s t e p  o n  i t /him , 
s quash it ( al s o : n a m - , k a m ­
k u p - , ( m - ) 
dup-ka-em-in , d-6b-e Vtb . g i v e  
i t  t o  < h im> ( al s o : k u p - ) 
a l u u p / u s o n g  d - o b - e - b a he gave 
< h im> h i s  s p i r i t  ( c a u s e  o f  fever , 
vomi t i ng , e t c . )  
dup-ka-em-in , d-&b-e Vtb . give  
t h em t o  <h im> ( al s o : k u p - ) 
dup-ka s e e  d u p - k a g a m - i n  
dup-ka saan- in , mo/saan daa A 5 Vt . 
g i v e  h i m  p a i n , t h r e at e n / pun i s h /  
shake him , make h i m  a f r a i d  ( als o :  
, , , , , , , ' ) n a m - ka � k a m- k a , k u p - k a , I m - k a 
( c f .  b u l � l i m )  . 
m ( t a m  d u p - k a  mo- l u  ( =  d u - f a g a - l u )  
i t  happened t o  h i m  b adly , i t  
gave h i m  a b a d  t ime 
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n aa g a l i m / b u l u l i m  d u p - k a s a , l n - b e 
t h e  n a a g a l i m / b u l u l  i m  ( l i z a: :d ) 
h a s  g i v e n  him e p i l epsy 
dup-kagam- in , dup-ka 
(= du-l';'gam- in ) 3 V t .  l e t  :lim/ 
i t  go , riot l i k e /want it , l ,�ave 
him/ i t  b e hi n d , forget ( t o 
b r ing ) i t , l e ave [ a  p l a c e ] ,  
f o r g i ve h i m ,  l e t / allow him ( t o  
do ) ,  s t op / c omplet e / f i n i s h  
( do i ng ) ( fo l l owi n g  V ) ; ( b e :l )  
l et <h im> have i t  ( i . e .  gi ' re  
i t  t o  <him»  ( al s o : n a m - , ( a m - , 
k u p - , f m - ) ( c f .  k u p - k � g a m - i n )  
d u p - k a a  y a n g  f i n e m - i n  3Vt . �  
3 Vm .  l eave / de s ert  [ one I s :lUS ­
b an d ]  
m a a g a l o  d u p - k a g a m - i n  A 3 Vt .  
l o s e  i t  
d u p - k � - I < a > t a mb a l a n - a  < � � >  
h a s  h e a l e d  h i m , < h e >  has m lde  
h im b e t t e r  
dup-kam-in , d-o 3Vt . g i v e  b L rt h 
t o  [ b oy ] ; p l ant [ anyt h i n g  
smal l ]  
a t  ( � y o )  d u p - k a m - i n  3Vt . :nake 
a f i r e , set and l i ght a f i r e  
b a n  ( �y o )  d �p - k a m - i n 3 Vt . 
i n i t i at e  h i m ,  put h im thro lgh 
a c e r emony ( by thrash ing ) ( al s o : 
n am - , k a m - , fm- ) 
d e  d u p - ka m - i n  A 3 Vt . t ie h Lm/  
i t  up , arre s t / goal h i m ; ( 3 , f )  
h e  i s  gr ipped by [ s i ckn e s s ] 
f u p ke l a  d u p - k am- i n  A 3 Vt .  
i t  ar ound 
turn 
i ma a n  ( uy o )  d u p - k a m - i n  3 Vt . 
u r i n a t e  
0 1  ( u y o )  d u p - ka m - i n  3Vt . 
d e f e c at e  
0 1  e n g  ( � y o )  d � p - k a m - i n  3 f t .  
b r e ak /pa s s  w i n d  
dup-kan kern-in « dugam-in ) . 4 1 Vt .  
r emov e / p a s s  h im/ i t , t ake /m )ve 
i t  away , s t op him ( do i n g ) ( al s o : 
n � m - k� n , k � m - k � n , k � p - k � n , 
fm- k a n ) ( o ft e n  prec eded by s p e ­
c i al pun c t  s t em o f  a 3 Vt a 3  on  
L eTS pp . lO- l l ) 
dup-kat saan-in , rna A 5 Vt .  run 
out o f  it ( �one l e ft ) 
dup-kegen-in , dup-kege 1 Vt .  b e  
rough / angry with him , swe ar a t  
h i m , a c c u s e  him , make h im work 
( al s o : n a m - , k a m - , k u p - , t m - ) 
dup-k�m dagam- in , daa A 3 V t .  b e ­
t r ay h i m ,  t e ll on  h im ,  reveal 
about h i m ; c lear around it  
( al s o : n � m - kem/ n t m - k e m , k a m - k e m , 
k u p - ke m ,  t m - kem ) 
d u p - ke m  ( m ) o g a m - i n ,  ( m ) o A 5 Vt .  
r e v e a l / b et r ay him , t e l l  on h i m ,  
c at c h  h i m  i n  t h e  a c t  
dupmak , ilep 
j un c t ion 
NZg?  r o a d  
duupmi!n Nn . a l i zard 
dup-tal m!gim- in , m!gi A 1 Vt .  hug/  
emb r a c e  him ( al s o : n a m - t a l , 
k a m - t a l ,  k u p - t a l , t m - t a l ) ( t one ? ) 
m i  t t  tern  m e p s o  d u p - t a l f a g a m - i n ,  
f o g o  A 4 Vt .  c ome c l o s e  t o  h i m  
dup-tamo « yang» telem- in/unem-in « du-gam-in , du/d- ) 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
b r i n g / t ake i t /him « along t h er e »  
( al s o : n a m- t a mo k am - t amo k u p - t a mo , f m - t a �o )  , 
du (p) -t!g (a ) m- in ,  du ( p ) -tiga 
(> dup-t!km-in ) 1 Vt .  [ woman ] 
c ar r i e s  i t /him i n  s t r i n g  b a g  on 
head and b ack ( al s o : n a m - , k a m - , 
k u p - , f m- ) 
dup-t!gin faam-in , faa A 5 Vt > A 6Vt . 
tuck it under t h e  arm 
dup-tum- in , dup-tu 1 /2 Vt . ( n o 
ben ) humi l i at e / c r i t i c i ze him , 
g o s s ip about him , t alk b e h i n d  
h i s  b a c k  ( al s o : n a m - , k a m - , k u p - , 
t m - )  ( c f .  a - t a f i m- i n )  
dusab ( an)  am- in , dusaban « dusap 
o l d )  5 Vi .  [ c loth ] fade s ,  is o l d /  
brok e n /worn-out ( c f .  
d u u m ( a n ) a m - i n )  
dusam Nn . a medium r e d  ant ( c l i c k s  
be fore b i t ing ) 
dusap A l . fade d ,  o l d  and t at t e r e d  
[ c loth , h ou s e , b ag ]  
----�------------------------------------------------------------
duut Nn . b i rth mark 
dutal ( a ) m- in s e e  d u t u l  ( , O m - i n  
du-tal ( a ) m- in ,  du-tala 
( = an-tal ( a ) m- in)  l Vt .  plant 
[ cut t i n g s ] ( c f .  d f g f n k � l - i n ,  
u g e l  ( � ) m- i n )  
dutam dagam- in , daa A 3 Vt .  f i l l  
up , c rowd i n t o  [ ho u s e , b o at , 
p l ane ] 
du-tam unem- in « dup-tam (o)  
unem- in )  5 Vt + 3 Vm .  take it ; 
( = f e l e p u n em - i n ,  but rar e r )  
b e  suc c e s s ful , c ome t rue 
b f n o - l i n o  d u - t a m  u n - u  I shot 
a bull ' s  eye 
n f m f  t i i n  u yo b f n o - l i no d u - d m 
u n - u  a - t a m - f I spot t e d  h im 
( wh e n  he was h i d i n g ) ( ID I O M )  
( t one ? )  
duut (an) am-in , duutan « duut) 
5 Vi .  be mark e d  with b ir t h  mark 
du-tig ( a) m-in s e e  
d u ( p ) - t f g ( a ) m - i n  
duutom/duutom Nn . a large  b r own 
m i l l ipede ( 1 5 c m  long , 2 cm 
d i ame t e r ) 
duutugul « dUu head + tugul f a t )  
A 3 .  bald 
dutul (a ) m-in/dutal ( a ) m-in ,  
dutula/dutala l Vi .  [ pe opl e ] 
s it down t o ge t he r , [ pe opl e ] 
are  spread  ar ound 
du-tum-in/di-tum- in , du-tu/di-tu 
l V� .  l e t  t h em g o , leave them 
b e h i nd ; ( b en ) l e t  < h im> have 
them ( al s o : k u - t um - i n )  
duyamin Nn . a l i z ard 
e s ee em- i n  
E 
e Es . H e r e ! ( c al l ing  f o r  at t e n ­
t i on )  
e L t .  ( neutral e x c l amat o ry 
s t at ement or i n t e r r o g at ive 
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i nd i c at o r ) ;  Di . ( be fo r e  Vm 
G n em- i n ,  t � l e m - i n  only , and 
p r e c e de d  by Dn ) arr ive , r e a c h  
• . •  � • • •  e L e .  e it h e r  . . .  o r  
. . .  , p e r h a p s  . . .  and / o r  p e r ­
hap s  . , .  
ee (=  rom) Er. No ! 
ee L t .  H e r e , t ake i t ! ( vo c at iv e  
indi c at or ) 
hebae Es . It ' s  g o t  me - h e l p ! 
( e xc l amat i on when b i t t e n  by 
wild p i g ) 
ehe? , eit (=  ihi ? )  L t .  ( st r ong 
imp e r at i ve indi c at o r ) 
ehe? L t .  ( pl e a d i n g  imperat ive 
i n d i c at o r ) 
egok « ek a s h )  Nn . a t re e . 
( make s  a l o t  o f  a s h  when burnt ) ;  
floor  b e ar e r  n ext  t o  f i r ep l ac e  
egup A v .  imme d i at ely , qu i c k l y  
( c f .  d f g i k ,  f n g e t ,  y u u t ,  
y u g u s a g a m ,  o n g s a g a m )  
e g u p  e g u p  k e m- i n  A 1 Vi .  do 
qui ckly 
e g u p  e g u p  ( n - i n )  A 3 .  [ a  p e r s on 
o r  t h i n g  ( e . g .  plane ) ]  that i s  
alway s c oming o r  g o i ng ; d i s c i ­
plinar i an , urger  
ek ( = uuk , kutap ) Nn . wh i t e  a s h e s  
el am NZg . t r e e  h o u s e  ( i n b o rder  
c ountry whe r e  f i ght s o c cur ) 
el ( a ) m-in , ela l Vt .  s e a r c h  f o r  
[ fr o g s , s p i de r s , i n s e c t s ]  i n  
g r a s slands  w i t h  women ' s  b amb o o  
t or c h , r o a s t  [ wa s p ' s  n e s t ] with 
burn ing l e ave s 
e l a  k u f u m - i n ,  k u f o  l Vt + 2 Vt .  
l i ght [ t o r c h ] 
elamaal « el am) Nn . a long­
s t al k e d  e di b l e  fungus 
elaman Nn . a mus h r o om ( d i f fe rent  
from e l a ma a l )  
em-in , e l Vt .  f a c e  a dam with s o i l  
a n i i n g / o k  em- i n  l Vt .  b u i l d  a 
d am f o r  f i s h / wat e r  
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em Nn . s o ft pandanus ( ge n e r l c ) 
e m  m � u k  Nn . a e r i al r o o t s  ) f  
s oft pandanus 
en Nn . a w i l d  nut ty pan danu 3 
en ( arn) -in , en daa 5 Vi .  ( = tl�n- in , 
tegen-in) d i s cus s ; ( = k o n g  
s a a n - i n )  be s t ar t l e d  ( e . g .  b y  
n o i s e  b eh i nd one ) 
eng ( +  tebe-lu) ( =  cimbung) A � . 
t h i c k  [ ob j e c t ]  ( and there f )re  
s t r o n g ) 
eng , eng Nn . reduced f o rm o r  
we n g  word ( q . v . ; o c curs  fol low­
ing a word i n  the s ame phr l s e  
wh i c h  e n d s  i n  c on s onant ) 
ep Nn . O k s apmin salt 
et Nn . pen i s  
e t  k e m  A 3 ?  naked ( vulgar ; c f .  
k a m e n  b i s o p ) 
e s  o k  Nn . semen 
F 
faa s e e  f a a m - i n  
faga s e e  f a ga g a m- i n ,  f a g a m - i n  
fagaa , at --- tuubern-in , tuube 
« fagarn- in , fugu ? )  3 Vt ?  + V?  
s e r e n a de 
fagaa s e e  f a g a m - i n ,  f � g 6  
fagagarn-in , faga 5Vt . plant 
[ th p.m ] , put down [ st on e s ]  : o n  
r o ad ) , c ontr ibute [ it / them l ( in 
c ommun i t y  e ffort ) 
b o n g f a g a g a m - i n A 5 Vi .  makl! 
s t a c c a t o shout s ( announ ceml !nt 
of w i l d  pig or human k il l i n g  
w h e n  arr ive at vi l l a ge ; c p o 
a me m  6 g a m- i n )  
d i d l f a g a ga m- i n  A 5 Vi .  b e  
s t r o n g / b r ave / de t e rmined ( U I IU­
ally fol lowed by another v l ! rb 
X w i t h  t h e  mean i n g  (do X) :irm­
ly. s e ve re ly.  heart i l y .  en '�hu­
siastica 1 ly.  wi th de terminlltion ; 
s im i l ar u s a g e  t o  t h at o f  
b a g a n g ka l - i n  ) 
ma a k  f a g a g a m - i n  A 5 Vi .  do 
qui ckly 
ma a k  f a g a a , ma a k  f a g a l  i n t a p  
( = ( n g e t )  Av ? qu i ckly , s t r a i ght 
away 
t i t  ( 1  f a g a g a m - i n / f a g a m - i n ,  f a g a  
( = t i t  ( 1  ( � y6 )  k � g a m - i n )  A 5 Vi .  
b e  s t r ong 
< b a g a n - > b ( i  ( l e p <a s � n o >  
f a g a g a m - i n  4 Vt + 5 Vt .  <talk> 
< t h r e e >  t ime s 
fagagan kern-in s e e  f a k a n  k e m - i n  
fag� l Nn . are c a  nut palm 
fagalik fagalaak kern- in A 1 Vt .  
m i x / st i r  [ i t ] ,  [ p i g ] me s s e s  up 
[ gr ound ] 
fagam Nn . 
( we n g )  f a g a m  ( � y6 ) b a g a m - i n ,  
b 6 g o  4 Vt .  [ c h i l d ]  r e que s t s  
s im i l ar p r i v i l e ge s t o  another 
c h i l d ,  report what one  h a s  h e a r d , 
t at t l e -tale , t e l l  exaggerat e d /  
t all  st ory ( t radi t i o nal pre­
l iminary t o  e . g .  s e c r e t  mur d e r , 
s o  unpopul ar ) 
f a g a m  b o  b a g a m- i n  b a  4 Vt + Mp . 
don ' t  b e  j e alous ( s a i d  t o  r e ­
que s t ing  c h il d )  
fagam-in, faga , titil - - - s e e  
f a g a g a m- i n  
fagarn- in , f6go 4 Vt .  mak e 
a b a n  f a g a - em- i n ,  f o g 6 b - e  4 Vtb . 
l augh at < h im> 
a f a a n g  ma n f a g a m- i n  4 Vt .  b e ar 
t w i n s  
b a g a n  f a g a m - i n  A 4 Vt .  p a i nt [ i t ]  
b H l u t a b i i p ( 6 y 6 )  f a g a m- i n  4 Vt .  
make /bu i l d / en l arge a n  a i r s t r i p  
b f n k i  f f a g a m - i n  A 4 V t .  w r i ng , 
twi st , win d ;  A 4 Vi .  [ di sc u s s i on ] 
k e e p s  g o in g ,  [ rumour ] spreads  
( 3 s f  only)  
b on g / ko l b o n g  f a g a m - i n  A 4 Vi .  
f i n d  ( someth ing ) h a r d / d i f f icult  
( t o do ) 
b o n g  f � g � n - b i i  se s e  k e m - i n  
A 4 Vi + l Vi .  ( ph r a s e , < 
s i n a m - i n  sl e e p )  have t r oubled 
sleep for s e v e r al n i ght s wh en 
i l l , be  ser iously i l l  for day s 
d a � m ( 6 y 6 )  f � g a m- i n 4 V t .  mak e /  
repa i r  a fen c e  
d � n g  ( � y 6 )  H g a - e m - i n 4 Vtb . 
l augh / j e e r  at <h i s > [ mi s fortun e , 
f a i l ur e , we akn e s s ]  
i m u u k  f a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  b r i n g  a 
l o t  o f  . . .  
ka f f  n ( u y o )  f a g  a m - i n 4 Vt .  d i g  
a h o l e  i n  gr ound 
kaa I ( u y o )  f a g a m- i n  b e  w r inkled 
me n sok ( u yo ) f a g a m - i n 4 V t .  
make a b ag s t r ap , twi st thread 
( for b a g-mak i n g ) 
m i ( t  t e m  m�p s o  d u p - t a l  f a g a m - i n  
A 4 Vt .  c ome c l o s e  t o  h im ( al s o :  
n ( m - t a l , k a m - t a l , k u p - t a l , 
( m - t a l ) 
0 1  k a  f o g o - b u  4 V t .  [ s o ft pan­
danus ] is n e arly r ip e , [ woman ] 
i s  ab out ful l - t e rm ( i n p r e g ­
n a n c y )  
sa l f a g a m - i n  ( = s a l  d f n a n k a l - i n )  
A 4 Vt .  [ c h i l d r e n ] p l ay , [ c at ] 
plays with [ mous e ] , p l ay at , 
t ak e  l i ght ly , f o o l ; ( b e n ) pl ay 
with < h im> 
t i g ( n � 1  a t i i m  f a g� m- i n  4 Vt .  
d r i v e  l i z ar d s  i n  gras slands  
and c at c h  
t o l  f a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  play i n  mud , 
put mud ( o n s k i n  f o r  mourn in g )  
w e I  f a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  put o i l  ( on 
s k i n /b ody ) 
wen � a a  I f a g a m - i n ( = we n g a a  I d ( g l n k a l - i n )  4 Vt .  argue 
fagam-in , fug ( u) , ( fagaa , fegep , 
fakamo) 3Vt . bre ak o f f  [ small 
branch ] ,  p i c k  off [ t ob a c c o  
l e av e s ] ,  harve st  [ t aro , fung i ] ,  
c at c h  [ many t adpo l e s ] ,  c h o p  
[ mu c h  fi rewood ] ,  h e at [ many 
s t o ne s ] 
f a g a a  k � me n am - i n .  k � men . 
( k � m e b - e )  3Vt  + 5 Vt .  [ ta r o , 
lump o f  s o i l , b o n e , limb ]  i s  
broken  
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m u g � m k � n  f a g a a  k � me p - n e - b � I 
have a b ackache  ( r e s ult o f  b end­
i n g , st art of l ab our ) 
f a k a mo t e l em- i n  3Vt  + 3 Vm .  
b r i n g  [ many t h i ng s ] 
f e g e p  + Vm ( = f a g a a  t a mo ) 3Vt  + 
Vm . [ s everal men ] c arry [ p i g ] , 
b r i n g / t ak e  <h im> o n  a b e d ; c ar ry 
[ b ag , bundl e ]  o n  b a c k  
f e g e p  t a m  ( i n - s ( p 3Vt  + 3 Vm .  
( pl S only ) they went out o f  
the land o f  t h e  l iv i n g , they 
died ( ID I O M )  
ab  f I f a g a m - i n 3Vt . g o  a n d  l o ok 
at wild-p i g / c a s s owary t r ap 
a l  ( n g / y u � 1  f a g a m - i n  A 3 Vi .  ( no 
b e n ) sh out ant iph onally 
a I � p /o I f a g a m - i n A 3 Vt .  
b a r k s  a t  [ s omet h i ng ] 
[ do g ]  
� t i  i m  men f a g a m - i n  3 Vt .  heap 
gra s s  i n  the h i l l s  and 4 day s  
l at e r  t u r n  it  over f o r  l i z a r d s  
a t o k  f a g a m - i n  3Vt . 
[ b i rd s ] eat nec t ar 
. h 6 1  f � g a m - i n  A 3 Vi .  
s c re am , make a fus s 
o r  a f r ai d )  
( no b e n ) 
shout , 
( wh e n  angry 
b 6 k  f � g a m - i n  3 Vt .  [ p i g ] s nouts 
gr ound f o r a g i n g  f o r  [ fo o d ] 
< f m ( > b 6 k  f a g a m - i n  3Vt . l e t  
<h im> o f f  s c ot f r e e ; h e l p / d e fend 
[ s ome one  who is guilty ] ( I D I O M )  
ma g a l f u g � b - e - s �  S + 3 Vib . < h e >  
i s  l ame ( 3 s f  only ) 
t i n 6 1  f a g a m- i n  
b a g a m - i n )  3 Vt .  
t e a s e  < him> 
( = t i n 6 1  e n g  
j ok e ; ( b e n )  
t � I � l u � k  f a g a m - i n  A 3 Vi .  [ c hi l d ­
r e n ]  are  n o i s y , [ o ffended adult ] 
make s  a fu s s  
t u n g ka k  f a g a m - i n  A 3 Vi .  yawn 
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fag�n , fog6n Nn . a b i rd 
( Ma c Gregor ' s  B owerb i rd ) 
faganiing Nn . a non-relativ � ,  
an u n r e l a t e d  p e r s on 
fagan6k , rnag�l --- dagarn-in , 
da�-sa ( = rnagal fugub-e-su l 
A 3 Vi .  b e  l ame 
fagaang (tebe-sa ) , fagaang s S  
( ke-s�)  A 3 .  c h e eky , d i s ob � ­
d i en t , ob st i n at e , h e a d s t r o lg , 
c on f i d e nt ( won ' t  a c c e pt ad � i c e /  
b l ame ) 
fagel ( � ) rn- in s e e  f e g e l  ( � ) m - i n  
fak�la-bu , ilop --- it  i s  r i d­
d l e d  w i t h  maggot s 
fak�la-ern-in , fako16b-e ( fak 
k�la-ern-in , ko16b-e ? )  Vib . 
d i s t r a c t  < h i s >  at t e nt i on ( 3 0 
t ha t  s om e t h i n g  c an b e  done 
w i th out h i s  not i c i ng ) ,  att ract  
< h e r >  attention ( t o s educ e h e r ) 
( =  b i s o p  b � ga - em - i n )  
fakan/faga-gan kern-in « fag �rn-in , 
fugu) A 1 Vt .  r emove / s t r i p  [ r oof  
from hou s e , b r a n c h e s  from l og ] , 
t ak e  out [ part o f  wal l /roof , 
t ar o , many o f  any garden p r o ­
duc e ] , [ p i g ]  b r e aks  through 
[ fe n c e ] ,  b r e ak s  into [ hous e ]  
fakeng fakeng kern-in A 1 Vi .  
[ l ooper c a t e r p i l l ar , l e e c h ] 
l o o p s  along 
fakorn-in , fako « fagarn-in + 
tom-in) 1 Vt .  chop down [ t re e ] , 
b r e a k  o f f  [ b ranc h ] 
fakneta , iin --- d6-ba 
« dup-karn- in ? )  Vt + 3Vt . h e  
h a s  a c old 
faks igirn- in , faksigi 2 Vt .  dig  
( ov e r ) [ garden ] ;  ( 3 s f  b en )  <he> 
f e e l s  naus e a t ed , < h i s >  s t omach 
i s  up s e t  
< f m f >  b f l  f � k s f g i  k u p - k a - e m- i n  
pay / arrange for  < h im> t o  b e  
k i l l e d  ( by s e c r et murder or 
s o rc e ry )  
fal , falam Nn . a l a r g e  h a r d  t r e e  
w i t h  r e d  b e rr i e s ( us e d  i n  h e ad 
d e c or a t i ons ) 
fa l y a m  Nn . r e d  s e e d  o f  fa l 
t r e e  
faal Nn . wooden b ar r i c ade f o r  
door , door 
f a a l b a l c h Nn . small vert i c al 
t imb er h o l d i n g  door  b ar r i c ade 
faal ung kugu unern-in ( mo s t  u s e d  
i n  b e n  form : < bem ( > f a a l u n g  
k u g � b - e  � n e m - i n  
( > k u g � b - f i n e m - i n ) )  c ut and 
p l a c e  s t i c k  s i gn s  on  road for 
< h im> ( t o  follow ) ( b a s e  o f  
branch p o i n t s  d i r ec t i on t o  g o ) 
fala , < ilam{ > tiin --- tele 
<a->tarnarn- in , <a->tarn 4 Vt .  
l ook <him> s t ra i ght i n  the eye 
�ala see f � l � m - i n  
fala Nn . r a ft e r , r o o f  b ea r e r  
( support ing  purl i n  from under­
n e ath ) 
fala karn-agarn-in , kam-ago A 5 Vt ?  
c over you up 
faala , ilum --- + Vm go along 
s i de o f  mount a i n  ( i . e .  by gently 
s l o p i ng or  z i g z ag path rathe r  
than s t e e p  o n e  s t r a i ght up ) 
f ah a s e e  f a a 1 (  � ) m - i n 
fhak Nn . 
wat t l e s  
[ b i rd ' s ]  c rop and 
falak tarnan (a ) rn-in , tama A 1 Vt .  
f l a t t e n / pre s s -down [ gr a s s  ( by 
walk i n g  on i t ) ,  that c h  ( by 
supe r-b a t t en s ) ]  
falaak/farnalaak ,  barnalaang - - ­
saan-in , rno A 5 Vi .  [ l i ghtni n g ] 
flash e s  
falal Nn . a small p i e c e / fl ak e /  
f ragment [ o f b o tt l e , m i r ror , 
t aro  ( l e ft i n  garden e at e n  by 
p i g  
oven ) ] 
k o n g  f a l a l Nn . p i g  t us k s  worn 
as n e c k l a c e  
f a lc � 1  ( k � p )  k a l ( n - i n ,  k a l f n 
d a a  S + 5 Vi .  mak e a b i g  n o i s e , 
shout ( when angry o r  afrai d )  
( IDIOM ) ( l it . fragment s fall 
o f f , f r a gment s b e c ome d e t ac he d )  
falarn Nn . a v i n e  ( wallab i e s  eat 
i t s  whi t e  fl owe r s , s o  hunt e r  
wai t s  by i t  t o  s h o o t  t h em )  
( c f .  f a  I )  
d,larn-in , ful (u ) , ( falaa , felep ) 
3Vt .  r emove [ ve ge t ab l e s  ( from 
ground oven ) ] ,  pull out [ be l ly 
fat ( from c ar c as s ) ,  gras s ( fr om 
swamp ) ] ,  c ol l e c t  [ e dible l e ave s ] 
( an d  put with p i g  i n  ground 
oven ) 
k o n g  b a n  ( � y o )  f a l a m - i n  cut 
away p i g ' s  f r ont 
f a I a a k u - I � gam - i n ,  k u - I ( � )  3 Vt 
+ 5 Vt .  cut o f f  [ b e lly o f  p i g ] 
( al s o  f a l a a d u - I � g a m- i n l 
d � - ga m - i n / k � - g a m - i n )  
f a l a a d �g a m- i n ,  d �  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
gather s ome p e ople t og e t h er 
f � l a � k � p  t i b r l ( � ) m- i n ,  t i b f l �  
3 Vt + A 1 Vt .  wrap [ c l ot h ]  around 
( he ad , b o dy ) , c over [ wi t h  c loth ] 
y e n  f � l a m - i n  3 Vt ?  [ b aby ] i s  
s i c k  and helpl e s s  ( and c annot  
expl a i n  its  p ai n )  
H.llirn- in , flilli 2 Vt . , f a s t  from , 
n ot e at [ c ert a i n  food s ]  
falil ( li ) rn- in ,  faala , dagarn 
A 1 Vt ?  c ar ry p i c k-a-back 
falan Av. qui c kly , w i l l i n gly , 
r e adily ( only u s e d  with Vm ) 
falantek , falankek Nn . a small 
b i r d  ( Ye l l ow-Thro a t e d  G r e en 
Sunb i r d ) 
falaang , at falaang « NM p l a n g )  
Nn . t imb er 
falap , fo16l Nn . a fl ea  
falat/barnat , < irni> bbntern/w�ng 
uy6 --- age-s<li>/rnb-s<a> A 5 Vt .  
< h e >  speaks  c l early 
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faal !ng Nn . c ane , r at t an 
faal{yarn Nn . t h e  r e d  s ee d  o f  f a l l  
f a l am t r e e  
fal-kan/fala-gan kern-in 
« falarn-in , ful (u»  A 1 Vt .  
drag out [ we ed s  ( from p o ol ) , 
b e l ly fat ( from p i g ) ]  
faalkern Nn . a b anana 
farn (kun) Nn . mour n i n g  f e a s t  
( payme nt t o  mourner s , grave­
d i g ge r , c o f f i n -maker ; i n c lu d e s  
g i f t s  o t h er t h an f o o d  ( e . g .  
c lo t h i n g ) f r om g o o d s  o f  t he dead 
p er s o n  and f r om fami ly c ont r i ­
but i on s ) 
fam ( k �n ) d ; 1  ;m- i n ,  d; l ;  2 Vt .  
d i s t r ibut e t he i n h e r i t anc e ( t o 
p e o pl e ) ( pl S onl y )  
f am t u b J n ( a ) m- i n ,  t u b J  l Vt .  
r e c e ive the inheri t a n c e  
faarn- in ,  faa 5 Vt .  weave [ ne t  b ag ] , 
pl a i t  [ wall , b a s ke t ] 
d � p - t ( g ( n / k u p - t ( g ( n f a a m - i n ,  f a a  
A 5 Vt > A 6 Vt .  tuck i t / I T  under 
t he arm 
n ( n g ( l i i t f a a m - i n  5 V t .  
punc t ) s n o r e  
famalaak s e e  f a l a a k  
( no 
faan kern-in ( = bisat kern- in) A 1 Vi .  
b e  n e g l e c t e d/unat t e nded / ab an ­
done d ;  ( b e n )  <he > l o s t  [ it ]  
( 3 s f  only ) 
f a a n  d O p - k a g a m - i n ,  d O p - ka A 3 Vt .  
n eg l e c t  h i m / i t  ( by l e av i n g  un­
a�t end: d )  ( al s o : n a m - , k a m - , k u p - , I m - )  
fangarn-in,  fung (u l /fangaa daa 3 Vt .  
b r e ak / c ut / t e a r / r i p  o f f  [ cl o t h /  
p ap e r  ( wi t h  h ands / s c i s s o r s ) ,  
p i g s k i n /b ark ( wi t h  kn i fe / ax e ) ,  
l e aves ( wi th hands / s t i ck ) ] 
f a n g a a  k � - g a m- i n ,  k �  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
b r e ak [ a  p i e c e ] o f f  and t ak e  [ IT ]  
fangel (a ) rn-in,  fangela l Vi .  
[ c l o t h , b ark , p i g s ki n ,  l e ave s ]  
b r e ak / t e a r / r i p  ( b e c au s e  o f  age ) 
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fang (6) kam-in see f i n g ( o ) k a m- i n  
fap Nn . s everal var i et i e s  o f  
wat e r  g r a s s  ( th at s oon wil e )  
faasim kern-in « NM pasim) A 1 Vt .  
s t op /p r e v ent [ h i m )  
fatal Nn . g r o i n 
feb (a ) m- in ,  feba ( >  fepm- in) 
( = tubun ( a ) m- in)  l Vt .  adh ere / 
s t i c k  t o ;  ( b e n ) c ome n ear (him> 
d m ( >  d d m f � b � - l a t a  � l o p , - ( p  
( = « m ( > d ( i m  t o n - a t a  � l o p n - ( p )  
h e  s tuck t o  <him> , h e  s t ay,�d 
with < h i m> 
< i l � m ( >  d i ( m k u p  
f e b � - ' b om ' b i l ( p d  ( medi al form 
o f  V only ) S t ay w i t h  <him> ! 
S t i ck t o  <him> 1 
feg�l ( c O m- in ,  feg�la l Vt .  b � e ak /  
s nap [ i t ] , s t op /prevent [ t :lem ] , 
b r e ak up [ a  f i g ht ) ;  ( = i l o 
k u p - k a m - i n )  [ s t r a i ned  wo o d ] 
s naps ; ( b en ) forb i d / s t op <him> 
f eg � l ' - l a p k G p - k' - l ' k a S "; OP 
h i m l  
f e g �  l '  t � b e m - l n ,  f e g �  1 f � g , ! l 
t � b em - i n  A 4 Vi .  b e  ol d ,  b r 'lke n , 
rust e d , fall i n g  apart 
f e g �  1 f � g e  1 k e m- i n  Al Vi . h reak 
i n t o  small p i e c e s  
k � t u u n  d u u n g  ( u y o )  f e g � l ( � I m - i n  
l Vt .  k n e e l  
kun  tem  f e g � l - e m - i n  ( 3 s f  olll y )  
<hi s >  b on e s  a r e  ac h i n g  
kun  f e g � l �  t e b � b - e - l u  ( 3 s f  
only ) <he>  i s  s t i f f  
fegem- in ,  fege l Vt .  ( no b en I 
c amp i n  bush , eat a mature l l  
garden , make and p l an t  a n l �w 
garden  
f � g e m- i n  a m  N l g .  gardening 
area wi  th a b r an c h / t empora:�y 
v i l l age  
fegep , fegeben Nn . a s o ft pan­
danus  ( all  e at exc ept b oy s  up 
t o  drum-b e at i n g  s t age ) 
feg�p s e e  f � g a m - i n ,  f u g ( u )  
fek Nn . a fl ower i ng pl ant 
( ? )  
fek unangkal-in , , A 6 Vi . b e  une 
mean / s t i ngy 
fekmel ( = olal ) Nk . anc e s t o r s  
fel , fe lok Nn.  a small hill l i zard 
fel (a ) m-in , fela l Vt .  
[ i t )  out 
s qu i rt 
f e l �  t � b em - i n .  f e l  f e l t � b e m - i n  
A 4 Vi .  [ pus ) o o z es out 
0 1  o k f e l  ( � ) m- i n  l Vt .  have 
di arrho e a  
we p f e l  f e l kem- i n  S + A 1 Vi .  
it  r a i n s  l i g ht ly 
fel� ( = filiit) Nn . an ab s t ai n e r  
( from f o o d / t oba c c o )  
( c f .  f � l h - i n )  
s u u k  f i I i  ( t  Nn . a non- smok er 
feleb-em-in,  feleb-e Vib . ( 3 s f  
only ? ) i t  f i t s  i t  ( e . g .  arrow 
i n  s o cket ) ;  it i s  g o o d / a l r i ght 
( e . g .  l in i n g  up o f  b u i l d i n g ) ;  
[ cl othe s ) s u i t  <him> , <he>  de­
serves  [ pun i s hmen t ,  r ewar d ]  
f e l � b - e - l ( n t � m  ( = k �  d � � - l < � »  
it d o e s  not suit  <h im> 
f e l � p- m i n t � m  ke + V ( = k� 
d � � - l u t a + V)  ( do it ) i n c or­
r e c tly /wrong / i nappropr i at e l y /  
i l l e gally ; ( hit ) unj u stly 
felebak , wen� --- to dek to kern- in 
« felep yak ?) A 1 Vi .  put a 
r i d dl e , give  an i l l u s t r at ion 
fel�l (a. ) m-in , felela. l Vt .  
[ s t one ) 
fel�lim Nn . a sweet p o t at o  
sma s h  
fe lep/dutam unem- in A 3 Vm .  b e  
suc c e s s ful , c ome t rue 
f�lep Nn . p i g  ( r are  word for  
b oth wild and t ame p i g ) 
f � l e p ma n Nn . p i g l e t  
f�li Nn . a sugar c an e  
felok s e e  f e l  
f�muuk Nn . a short p o i s onous 
s nake ( venom like k a ma n i m ) 
fen Av . t ruly , r e al l y ,  (: a f a t )  
all r i ght ; Np8 .  r e al 
f 6 n  mu f e km u f e k  Nn . phy s i c al 
t h i n g s  
fen-in , fen daa 5 Vt .  s e a r c h /  
l OOk /wat c h/wa i t  f o r ; s e t  out 
( on t ri p ) ;  [ work ] g e t s  under 
way 
< f m f > i l ep f e n - i n  5 Vt .  wat c h /  
w a i t  f o r  <him> 
we n g  f e n - a n t 6 mu 5Vt.  i t  will 
b e  d i s c us s e d  
< f m f >  b o n  t e rn  k ( ( t f e n - i n  5 Vt .  
( c ont only ) s e rve <him> , wai t 
on <him> hand and foot 
boyo f e n - a k  0 ka l e  b i  i - t a  
he ' ll have t o  w a i t  for i t  t ill  
i l u u k  f e n - i n  A 5 Vi .  k e e p  a 
s t r ai gh t  f a c e  
fenam-in , fen 5 Vi .  wak e / get up , 
r i s e ; p ay a t t e n t i o n  
k e k  f e n a m - i n  A 5 Vi .  do w i t h , 
j o i n  i n  
f u p k6 l a  k e k  f e n a m- i n  l Vi + A 5 Vi .  
t urn around 
feng ( a ) m-in , f�nga l Vt .  s i n , do 
wrong ; rip off [ s t r i p s  of meat ] 
( t o  eat ) 
f e n g m - i n  u m (  b a a n  d f i m  NZg . 
b a c k s l i der 
fengel (a ) m-in , fengela l Vt .  rip 
[ c l ot h ] 
f e n g6 l a t 6 b e m - i n  A 4 Vi .  [ c loth , 
bark wall , b a g ] i s  r i pped / t orn/  
br oken ( c f .  b a l a t a t 6 bem- i n )  
fet Nn . c arved mi ddl e s ec t i on o f  
ka n a a t a r r ow ( b etween h e a d  and 
s h a ft , and made o f  b l ack palm ) 
fet ( = binang kun ) Nn . f o r e arm 
f e t  d u g a m- i n ,  do 5 Vt .  shake 
hands ; ( b en ) s hake h ands  w i t h  
<him> , g r e e t / t hank <him> , b r i n g  
a p r e s e n t / o f fe r i n g  t o  < h i m> 
f e t  k ( i n  ( =  ( i n g k u n )  Nn . 
e r }  elbow 
( out-
fet kun Nn . l ar g er f o r earm b on e , 
fore arm 
f e t  n i i n g Nn . 
bone 
smal l er f o r earm 
f e t  t e l  Nn . good marksman 
i l e p f e t  k ( i n  d a m  N Z g ?  a b en d  
i n  the  r o ad 
i l e p f e t  k ( i n  d a m/ d i i m  ko y a n g  
+ Vm ( =  i I e p 5 U 9 a a 1 f e t d a m  k 0 
y a n g  + Vm ) g o  t o  t h e  n ext b end 
o f  the  r o ad 
fet Nn . a small hard t r e e  ( us e d  
f o r  mak i n g  b ( l  i i I  arrow , grows 
i n  M i anmin c ountry ) 
fii  saan- in , mo A 5 Vi > A 6 Vi .  go 
r i ght t o  s l e e p  
C ma a g a l o ) f i  ( b ( ( l  d 6 p  t 6 b e - b < a >  
C=  f i  ( me - b a )  < h e> i s  s ound 
asleep 
fibi! Nn . a s t one  adze  
fifil Nn . an eagle  ( go e s  t o  s l e ep 
at 5 pm ) 
fifitam/fifitkan Nn . a b i rd ( Gr ay 
and Y e l l ow Wh i s t l e r )  
fiigaal Nn . l i p  
f i i g a a  I d u u k  Nn . dent b e t w e e n  
n o s e  a n d  upp e r  l i p  
f i i g a a l  b e k  b e k  k e rn - i n  C =  f i i ga a l  
b e k  a g a n ka l - i n ) A 1 Vt .  pout 
( wi t h  d i s l ike ) ( r are , w a a g u u  
a g a n k a l - i n  mor e us ual ) 
f igil Nn . new l eave s 
f ( g ( l  b a m  d a g a m - i n ,  d a a  A 3 V t .  
sprout n ew l eave s 
figilil Nn . a t r e e  
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f'!g'!liil Nn . a n at ive b ean 
figin Nn . ( upper ) l arge i nt e s ­
t i ne , c ol on ; ( = f ( g ( n i m ) a 
b i g  b anana ( on ly old men may 
e a t ) 
fik , ( pl )  fig-al ( c f .  b a � p , 
t i  ( n g ) N k .  h i s  e l d e r  brot tler ; 
h i s  s en i or ( = ( f i k ) ( t a n � m )  
b i s e l  a � l � p ;  h a s  wider  c e r e ­
monial experi e n c e  
f i ka l e l , f i g a l e l  N k .  husb 9.nd ' s  
s i s t e r  
fikarn-in , fiko 5 Vt .  draw [ b )w­
s t r i n g ] 
f.!ks.!girn-in s e e  f � k s ( g i m- i n  
fil Nn . r o t t i n g  humus 
f i  I t a n g  Nn . sme l l  o f  rot· ; i n g  
humu s 
f i l t e m  N l g .  wat er-logged s oi l  
wi  th a l ot o f  rot t i n g  humu " 
fiil  Nn . l i p s  ( c f .  f i i g a a l ) 
f i  i l  b u 6 b ( a } m - i n .  b u 6 b a  
( >  b u 6 p m - i n )  1 Vt .  k i s s  w h h  
l i p s ; ( ben ) k i s s  [ b aby ] , b , �  
i n t imat e f r i e n d s  w i t h  [ an 
adult ] ( ID I O M )  
fiil du  rno-lin tanurn e xp e rt , 
p er s on who c ontrol s t h e  sp : . ri t s , 
p er s o n  who c an put " s t on e s "  i n  
wound 
fi.!l (c O m-in , fi.!la 1 Vt .  r emove 
[ c ore ] ( from s o ft-pandanus , "  
b o i l ) ,  remove [ exc ret a ]  ( f) 'om 
p i g ' s  i nt e s t i ne ) 
fil (an ) arn-in , filan « fil re,t ­
i n g  humus ) 5 Vi .  [ ve ge t ab l E '  
mat t e r ]  i s  rot t e d  b l a c k  i n  
wat e r  
fildeg ( a ) rn-in , fildega 
( >  fildekrn-in) 1 Vt .  guard [ a  
p i g  track ] 
mok f i l d e g ( � } m- i n  1 Vt .  
at t h e  mouth 
frc t h  
f.!ldern-in ,  f ilde 1 Vt .  f a s t en 
[ b e l t ] ,  [ b elt ] holds ( 7 )  
filden eng bagarn-in,  b6go 4 Vt .  
j oke  
fili fili kern-in A 1 Vi .  
shak e s  h i ms e l f  
[ we t  d o g ] 
f.!lii filii unern-in A 3 Vm .  [ b ab y ]  
c r awl s o n  hands a n d  kne e s  
fili.!k falaak , barnalaang - - ­
kern-in A 1 Vi .  [ s hiny met al , 
l i ghtni ng ] f l a s h e s  
fil.!g ( a ) rn- in ,  fil .!ga ( >  fil.!krn- in) 
1 Vt .  
t i i n f i l ( g ( a } m- i n  1 Vt .  l o o k /  
st are ( with lon g i n g / e nvi ous 
eyes ) ;  s i t  i dly ( e . g .  l i s t e n i n g  
t o  a st ory ) 
fili'!rn Nn . a ve ry l arge ( b i rd i ng ) 
t r e e  
fil ing falang bakorn- in , bako A 1 Vi ?  
k i c k  w i t h  s w i n g i n g  mot i o n  o f  
l e g  
f i l i n g f a l a n g  ( � y o )  bom / k e - bom 
b � kom- i n  k i ck w i t h  s w i n g i ng 
mot i on of l e g 
filiit s e e  f e l e  
filrnep (= ilrnep) Nn . a t r ee  
filnaang , filnong A 2 .  small /mal­
formed [ frui t ,  v e g e t ab l e , s o ft 
pandanus ] 
f.!lnaang Nn . l ong f e a t h e r / qu i l l  
w i t h  almo st  no  v a n e  found on  
i I n e m b i rd 
f.!ltorn-in , f.!lto « falarn- in , 
ful (u )  + tom- in) 1 Vt .  ( pl o )  
t ri ck / de c e i ve [ t hem ] ( s o a s  t o  
s t r ike ) ;  s e rve / s t e am [ v eget abl e s ] 
at edge o f  s o ft -p andanu s /pi g ;  
cut [ me at , f i rewood ] into  s e c ­
t i on s  
finarn Nn . a f i n e  gr a s s  ( s l i ghtly 
raspy ) 
finarn « kup) tebe-sa)  A 3 .  <he>  
walks  sl owly , s l ow-moving 
f l n a ma a l  Nn . a ( s l ow-movi n g )  
m i l l i p e de 
f inaam Nn . a short t r ee- fern 
( wit hout p r i c kl es ; i t s  l e av e s  
u s e d  as a g r e e n  v e g et ab l e  w i t h  
meat ) 
f{nan- in , f{nan6 5 Vt .  f ea r , b e  
a f r a i d  
f f n a n - i n  a f a l f k/ a t u l k u p  kern- i n  
A 1 Vi ?  ( c ont only ) b e  t err i fi e d  
« m f >  a g e t em/ b u b u l t em f f n a n - i n  
( = a g e t em / b u b u l t em 
f i n a n ob - e- l u )  5 Vt .  <he> i s  
a f r a i d  ( S  p e r s o n  agre es with 
d m ( »  
x u rn  f a t u 1 ( u  y o )  f ( n a n - i n 5 vt . 
b e  a f r a i d  o f  X ,  f ear X 
d i k  f f n a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  [ l eaf ] 
c omes l o o s e  ( and fall s )  
k u  f ( n a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  [ s eed , l e af , 
b r an c h ]  f all down ( natural ly ) 
( fo l l ow ed by d a a k  a b e m- i n )  
d m ( >  ka a l  d i i m  f i n a n ob - e - l u 
5 Vtb . <he>  i s  afraid  for < hi s >  
s a fety , < he >  f e ar s  for <hi s >  
l i fe 
finang/finang N t g .  t owards 
( usually p o s s e s s ed ) 
fin�ng A v .  c ar e fully 
fineyaap (= mag�lim , sagalim , 
fumulumiin) Nn. s p i r i t  ( c f .  
ma g a l  i m )  
fining tebeb-e-lu S + 4 Vab . < h e> 
f e e l s  l on e ly /homes i c k  
fiing fong kern-in A 1 Vi .  t alk 
whi s t l e -t al k  
f i r n g  f a n g  a t  kwa am- i n ,  k u 1 6  
5 Vt .  whi s t l e  a tune  
fing (6)  gam-in/fang (6)  gam-in , 
fung6 ( >  fingkam- in) 5 Vi .  
r e s t ; [ ra i n ]  s t ops 
k 6 n  f i n g kam- i n  5 Vt .  h ave a 
r e s t , t ake a h o l i d ay 
fLip,  iman fLip 
{man san ) Nn . 
( = muun ken , = 
t aro c ut t i ng s  
f i  ( p  men  Nn . b a g  o f  t aro  c u t ­
t i ngs 
f i  (p  t ( n g  Nn . bundle o f  t aro  
c ut t i n g s  
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f i ( p  d ( n  a n ka 1 - i n ,  d e  ( = f i r p 
6 m - i n , 6 )  6 Vt . pl ant t aro  
fips6gim Nn . a snake 
fiit tebem- in/kem-in 
« fiit ( � ) m-in) A 4 Vi/A 1 Vi .  
p er s i s t  ( i n r e que s t i n g  r epay­
ment ) 
f i i t  f i i t  kern- i n  A 1 Vi .  p e r s i st , 
import une , t al k  « him> i nt o  
f i ght i n g / g i v in g )  
fiit d�gam-in , da� (= fiit fiit 
kern-in A 1 Vi )  A 3 Vt .  vibrat e ,  
make vib rat e ,  make a n O i s e , 
[ wind ] rus t l e s  [ t r e e s , l eaves ] 
fit�l A 3 .  for e i gn , a l i en , i mm i ­
gr ant , vi s i t i ng 
f i t a l  t e l em - i n  A 3 Vm .  immi g r at e ,  
c ome  from e l s ewhere  
fit�16k A l .  cl ear [ wat er ] 
fiit (a ) m-in ,  fiita l Vt .  b e  p er­
s i stent  at s om et h i ng slow/ 
s t ubb o r n /r e s i s t ent ( e . g .  arrow 
stuck in t re e ,  l o n g  l ab our , 
s educ i n g  unwi l l i n g  g i rl ) , t i ght ­
e n ,  pull unsuc c es s fully 
m a n  f i ( t ( a ) m- i n  l Vt .  work /p er­
s i s t in labour ( i n c h i l db i rth ) 
fiit (an) am- in , fiitan 
( = disanam- in) 5 Vi .  [ hous e ,  
vi l l ag e ]  i s  d es e rt ed 
a m  ( u y o )  k C p k a - l a  f i i t a n - s u  
do /want l i ke mad , d o  v i gorous ly 
( ID I OM )  
fitang (kup) (tebe-sa) A 3 .  
( t o n e ? ) 
s t r o ng 
fitik tern N tp .  p o u c h  [ of marsu­
p i al ] , pocket 
fitim-in ,  fite (= b{s im-in) 2 Vi .  
[ humans , plant s ,  s o r e s ] grow , 
swell , enlar g e  
ma t f i t o p - n e- b u  ( 3 s f )  I ' m ful l 
( o f f o o d ; normal r e fu s al ) 
fitom Nn . shame 
f i t o m  � a g a n ka l - i n  Q + 5 Vq .  
as hamed / shy 
b e  
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f i t o m  d ( n � n k � l - i n  6 Vt ?  b e  shy 
f i t o m ( a a l } d u p - k a - em - i n ,  d - ob - e  
vtb . put <him> under obl i ­
g at i on ( e . g .  b y  a spont a n e ous 
g i ft ) , make <him> ashamed 
( al s o :  n a m - , k a m - , k u p - , r m - ) 
f i t om m i s am ( a n } a m- i n ,  m i s � ma n  
A 5 Vi .  <he>  i s  ashamed 
f i t o m  t � b e - em- i n  S + 4 Vab . 
( 3 s f  only ) <he> f e e l s  a s ha me d  
fiyaa1 Nn . s in gl e  hand- rope 
ac r o s s  a swift  s t r e am 
fiyaap A v .  s l owly , [ s i ng )  
f e ebly ; ( = a f � n g )  [ c ome ) l at e  
f i ya a p  f i y a a p  kem- i n  A 1 Vi .  
( walk , work , e at ) s lowlY 
fo s e e  fom- i n  
fo A 3 ?  f al s e  ripene s s  that re­
sul t s  in frui t fal l i n g  p r e ma­
t u r ely 
fodek Nn . i n s e c t  ( pr ay i n g  n ant i s )  
fofo1 Nn . b rush s had e for a 
s eedl i n g  
fogagam- in,  foga 5 Vt .  s i n g e  
[ pi g  b ri s t l e s ) ,  s eal [ sk i n  o f  
t ar o , et c . )  ( in fl ame s , b e f o r e  
r o as t i n g / s t e ami n g /but c h eri ng ) 
fog (a ) m-in , foga ( >  fokm-in) 
1 Vt .  harv e s t /pull / p i c k /p l u c k  
[ frui t , v e g e t ab l es , we ed s , 
f e at h er s ) 
a t  kom f � g ( � } m - i n  c h a s e  
fog6 s ee f o g o n ( � } m - i n  
f6go duug (a ) m- in ,  duuga 
( >  duukm- in) A 1 Vt ?  b e nd [ i t ) , 
s qu ee z e  [ i t )  doubl e 
« f � g a m- i n  ? )  
f6go ko-1a , kaa1 (uy6) 
« fagam- in ? )  sk i n  i s  sh r i ­
v e l l ed up 
fogo1a1 ( a ) m-in,  fogo1a1a 
« a1al (a ) m-in) 1 Vi ?  be n ad /  
d em e nt ed ,  not rec ogni z e  pe opl e ,  
not b e  afraid  o f  s p i r i t s  
fog6n (a ) m-in,  fogo 1 Vt .  gather  
[ t hi ng s ) 
fogon (ok) Nn . a b i rd ( Dusky 
Wood- shri k e ) ( c f .  f a g � n )  
fok fok kern-in « fog ( a) m-in) 
A 1 Vt .  pull out many [ v eget ab l e s , 
frui t , we eds , f eath ers ) 
fo1 , man --- unangka1-in , une 
6 Vt .  have wel c om i n g  f e a s t  for 
moth er and n ew b aby ( as payme nt 
for mi dwi f e )  
fo1 imaan (= sugun , sugu1um) Nn . 
d ew 
fo10 1 ,  fa1ap Nn.  a fl ea 
fo10m Nn . a t r e e  ( u s ed for  b a g  
fibr e )  
fom , fomtuup A v .  [ t a lk ) loudly/ 
much , [ hol d )  fi rmly / t i ght , 
[ s le e p )  s oundly , [ sh o o t / s t rike ) 
hard , [ ra i n )  hard/h eavily , 
stro ngly , vi gorou s ly 
f am t u u p  e n g  b a g a m- i n ,  b o g o  4 Vt .  
t alk at l engt h ,  t alk l o udly 
fom-in,  fo 1 Vt .  harv e s t  [ sweet 
p o t at o )  
a b ( l  fom- i n  ( = � b ( l  b i t i ga g a m - i n )  
1 Vt .  s et /b u i l d  a t rap 
fon ,  ok fon Nn . wat e r f al l , drop­
p in g  wat er 
fon-in , fon daa 5 Vi .  b e  s t e ep 
fong Nn . t o ngue 
f a n g  b � l  Nn. tip o f  t o ngue 
fang  �ng  d a g a m- i n ,  daa  3 Vt .  
wh i s t l e  t al k  
f a n g  e n g  d a g a - bo m  o l a n - b e  h e  
i s  whi s t l i ng ( c alli ng ) out 
f a n g  ( i p  Nn. m i dd le / hump o f  
t ongu e 
f a n g  ma g a m  Nn . root  o f  t ongue 
f a n g  k a a l t � b e - s �  have a s ore 
t ongue ( e . g .  from eat i n g  f i g  
s k i n s ) 
fong (tebe-su ) A 2 .  l i ght 
( w e i ght ) 
k a a l - f � n g - ( a n ) a m - i n ,  
ka a l - f � n g - a n  5 Vi .  [ i lln e s s ]  
improve s , [ pl at e  o f  5 0 ft p an­
d anu s ] dimi n i s h e s  
kaa  1 
5 Vt .  
f � n g  d ( g ( n ka l - I n ,  k e  A v  + 
make a small garden 
k a a l f � n g ogok Nn + Nn.  a 
smal l / easy t as k / j ob 
ka a l  f � n g  ( +  Vm ) A v .  
l i ght 
[ t ravel ] 
fong (an ) arn-in , fongan « fong 
l i ght ) 5 Vi .  b e c ome l i ght / dry 
f6ngket , f6ngtet Nn . two-holed 
b amboo flut e 
fotebem-in , fotebe/fotob- 4 Vt .  
s t op [ <him> d o i n g  i t ] ,  not 
all ow [ <him> to do i t ]  
f � t e b e- l < i > ( t a )  ku p k a - l < a >  < I >  
s t oppe d  < him> , < I >  made <him> 
s t op 
f � t e be - l i  s ( n i n g ka l e - l i p t a  
I made t hem b e  qui et 
fuu s e e  f u u m - i n  
fuu agankal-in , age A 5 Vt .  b l ow 
[ du st , a i rborne a s h , i n s e c t ] 
away ( not f i r e ) « f u u m- i n ? )  
fubalaang (tebe-su) A S .  s l i p p ery 
fubalang (an)  am-in ,  fubalangan 
« fubalaang) 5 Vi .  be s l i pp ery 
fuub ( a ) m-in , fuuba ( >  fuupm- in ) 
1 Vt .  t hatc h [ roo f ] , put on 
[ ro o f i n g  gra s s ] ; c le ar g r a s s  
around s o ft p and anus  ( O ? )  
fuban Nn . a nutty pandanus 
( eat en by wome n ,  old men aft er 
drum c eremony ) 
fuudaam « fuut daam) A 3 .  c a r e­
l es s  [ c hi l d ] , b ad [ adul t ] 
( t hi e f ,  s o r c e re r )  
fufal ( a ) m-in , fufala 1 Vt .  go 
around , surr ound 
f u f a l a  d � p - ka m - i n ,  d - o  ( al s o :  
f u f a l a  k� p - k a m - i n )  1 Vt + 3 Vt .  
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[ p lan e ]  g o es / c i rc l e s  around ; 
wr ap [ c lot h , b ark , l eaves ] around 
it ( e . g .  body ) 
f u f a l a  t r f n em - i n ,  t ( i n  1 Vt + 3 Vm .  
c i r c le around 
f u f a l a kwe b a n g  ( i n e m - i n  1 Vt + 
3 Vm .  go around [ ob st ac l e ? ] 
fufal!m Nn . Two s p ec i es o f  swall ow 
( Gl o s s y Swi ft l et ;  Mount a i n  
Swi ftl et ) ( only mal e s  e a t ) 
fug (u)  s e e  f a g a m - i n  
fugun-in , fuguno 5 Vt .  t h i nk ; 
( punc t ) rememb er 
a g e  t ( � y 6) f tS 9 tS n - i n 5 vt . t hi nk ; 
( punc t ) rememb er 
< ( m ( >  a g e t  ( tSy 6 )  f tS g tS n - i n 5 Vt .  
t h i n k  o f  <him/ i t >  
a g e t  f tS g u n 6 - 1 < i > t i y � < I >  
r e c a l l e d / r ememb er e d  t hat 
a g e t  a l o p f 6 g tS n - b i i I am un­
d e c i ded 
a g e  t ku p / d e n  9 m ( t  k a 1 f tS 9 tS n - i n 
worry , b e  p u z z l e d  
« m ( >  a g e t  f 6 g 6 n - i n  tS y 6  a f a l i g �n  
< h e> i s  smar t /wi s e / c l ev e r  
b � m ( a g e t  f tS g u n 6 - 1 a p a g a  ( = b � m ( 
a g e t  f tS g u n o - b a l a p t a  . . .  a g a )  
Don ' t  you c ar e ?  You a r e  t hought­
l e s s !  Have you forgott en ? You 
have forgott e n ! 
( x  6 m (  a g e t  6 y 6 )  t e l � f 6 g 6 n - i n  
und e r s t and ( X )  
n ( m (  a g et f 6 g 6 n - i n  b ( n ( m 6 m a k 
t a p  kwe  I gu e s s  I ' ve got no 
s ens e !  
f 6 g u n 6 - n a l < a > l e  . . .  ka l a a 
a g a n ka l - i n  d e c i d e  t hat . . .  
kw e g o  kw e g o  ke ( a g e t a l op )  
f 6 g 6 n - i n  c onfus e ( two i de a s ) 
t a n 6 m  m a a g u p  ( m (  a g e t ku p 
f 6 g 6 n - i n  b ( n i m  have no f avour­
i t e s  
fuk ( kun) Nn . n e c k  
fuk Nn . han dl e [ o f kni f e / ax e ]  
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fukom- in,  fuko « fagam-in , 
fug (1'1)  + tom-in) 1 vt . ( pI a )  
c ut / c hop down [ b i g  for est 
t r ee s ) ,  c ut t ops  o f f  [ t ar o ) ; 
put [ gr e a s e ) i n  frypa n ; c om­
mence [ a  new hous e /v i l l ag e ) ; 
( b e n ) k i l l  [ a  p i g ) t o  t he 
s p i r i t s  [ for  t h e  s i c k ) ( sp i r i t  
eat s w i t h  t h e  pe opl e ,  t hough 
no o f f er i ng actually mad e to 
i t ) 
ful sok Nn. a vi ne 
fuul Nn . a b ig t r e e  ( u sed  for 
doorway s / sh i el ds ) 
fuul saan- in , mo A 5 Vt .  ( usually 
b e n )  b l ow a c urat i v e  sp ell on  
[ s o r e , p a i n ful spot ) 
ful/fup , nuuk kon --- mob-e-lu 
S + A 5 Vib . ( 3 s f  o nly ) [ i t )  
i s  mou l dy ( furry ) 
fuul ( an) am-in,  fuulan 5 Vi .  
[ pl ant ) w i l t s /wit her s / dr o o p s  
fulmam-in , fulma 5 Vt .  denY / h i d e / 
c on c e al [ a  f a c t ) ,  k eep [ fact ) 
s ec ret 
fl'llmut , mat - --- Nn . net - l i � e  
f a t  o v e r  s t omach 
s e e  f � l a m- i n  
full'll agankal-in ,  age 
« fulul (A ) m-in) A 5 Vi .  [ s wel­
l i n g , s or e ,  swol l en s t r e am )  
sub s i d e s ; A 5 Vt .  r emov e [ a  f el le d  
t r e e ) from garden/ac r o s s -r oad 
fululuu tilnem-in , tiin A 3 Vm .  
fly 
fulul (a ) m-in,  fulula 1 Vt .  [ s or e ,  
swel l i ng , swoll en s t r eam) sub­
s id e s ; b r eak/ r emove [ an ob ­
struc t i ng t ree ) c ompl et ely 
fulut agankal-in , age A 5 Vi .  s i g h  
( on h e a r i n g  sad  n ews ) ;  ( =  n a t  
a g a n ka l - i n ) c l i c k  w i t h  t o n gu e  
( r e s p o n s e  t o  b ad n ews ) ;  [ w : t  
groun d )  g i v e s  way , s a g s  ( u nd e r  
foot ) 
fulut mo-lu « saan-in) 
( = bet ( an) am-in) A 5 Vi > A 6 Vi .  
( punct o nly ) [ food ) i s  s o f � 
( whe n c o oke d )  
fuum ( tebe-su) A 3 .  b lunt 
fuum-in , fuu 1 Vt .  c o o k , b ake , 
r o a s t  
�bd  f u u m - i n  1 Vt + 1 Vt .  c o ok i n  
bamb o o /pot 
a � l / u f a �  f d um - i n  A 1 Vt .  c o ok 
qui ckly in f l ames ( e . g .  when 
hungry ) 
d �/d � k  f 6 u m - i n  A 1 Vt .  burn i t /  
him , cook/bak e / r oa s t  i t  ( al s o : 
n � ( m � k) , k� ( m � k) , ( ( m � k) , 
kw� / kw e k ,  k 6  ( bur n / c o ok /b ak e /  
r o a s t  THEM ) , d 6  ( burn / c ook /b a k e /  
r o a st the m )  
i g i l e k f u u m- i n  A 1 Vi .  [ p i g )  
b a t h e s  i n  mud-puddl e 
m � m  f 6 u m - i n  1 Vt .  b r e a t h e  
m � m  k� t i p  f u u m- i n  ( =  � t i i m  m � m  
( I � d p  k e- I � ) 1 Vt .  br eat he very 
shall owly 
s u u k  ( 6 y 6 )  f u u m- i n  1 Vt .  puff 
o ne ' s  c i gar 
t i g ( n  f 6 u m - i n  A 1 Vt .  c o ok i n  
flames ( on a sp i t )  o r  o n  c oa l s  
( without c ontai n e r / c ov e ri n g )  
u s a � n  f 6 u m - i n  A 1 Vi ?  vomi t 
fumulumiin ( = magalim ,  sagalim , 
fineyap) Nn . s p i r i t  
fUn k&m-in A 1 Vi .  b low w i t h  l i p s  
fuun ( = bul l Nn . p O i nt /t ip [ of 
f i n g e r / c o r n / arrow ) 
fuun A 3 .  b a r r e n  [ woma n , p i g , dog ) 
fuun-in, fuun daa 5 Vi .  
b l ows  
[ wi nd )  
f 6 6 n - i n  d i i m  ( = b e l )  N"lp . 
c rown/ r i d g e  [ o f hill ) 
fuunin tebe-em-i n  4 Vab . ( 3 s f  o nly ) 
i t  hurt s <him> , <he>  has a p a i n  
( c f .  � t 6 1 , f u y � p )  
fung fung ( kumen) malaak abem-in,  
abe/ab- ( 5 Vi )  + 4 Vm .  fal l / c r a s h  
down 
fuungay6k Nn . a s w i ng 
f 6 u n g a y 6 k  k em - i n  A 1 Vi .  
swings  
[ c h i l d ] 
foungke1 Nn . a small mount a i n  
b i rd 
fung6 s e e  f i ng ( 6 } g a m - i n  
fung (u)  s e e  f � n g a m - i n  
fup N n .  dead l e ave s /b ark hangi ng 
on t r e e  tru nk ( good f o r  s tart ­
i ng f i r e s ) 
�m f 6 p  Nn . d ead leaves  o f  s o ft 
p a ndanus h a ng i ng down 
k o n  f u p  Nn. c or n  t a s s e l s  
fuup Nn. a type o f  me n ' s s o n g  
f u 6 p  kwa a m- i n ,  ku l ( 6 )  5 Vt .  
s i n g  t he f u 6 p  s ong  a t  a d an c e  
fupk�l ( � ) m-in,  fupk�l� 1 Vi .  turn 
one s el f  around 
f u p k e l �  d 6 p - ka m- i n ,  d - o  1 Vi + 
3 Vt .  turn < i t >  around 
f u p k� l �  k 6 p - ka m- i n ,  k - o  1 Vi + 
3 Vt . turn < I T> around , t r a n s ­
l at e  I T  
f u p k� l �  k � k  f e n am - i n ,  f en 1 Vi + 
A 5 Vi .  t u r n  o n e s e l f  around 
f u p ke l �  k6 p / kw� p k� l a � k  s � a n - i n ,  
mo  1 Vi + A 5 Vt .  turn < I T >  un­
d er / down 
f u p k e l �  k 6 p  k ( ( t 5 � a n - i n ,  mo 
1 Vi + A 5 V t .  tur n  < I T >  upward s ; 
t ur n  < I T> i nt o  s omething  e l s e  
( ma g i c ally ) 
f u p k� l �  k 6 p  k ( ( t mo k U p  k a l a a k  
rn a  k ern - i n , « m ( >  ku g u 6 p  u y 6  
A 1 Vi .  < h e >  c hang e s  
f u p k e l a  k u p / kwe p k a t a m  k u g u m- i n ,  
k 6 g u  1 Vi + A 2 Vt .  turn I T  
i n s i d e  out 
f u p ke l a  k u p  k � k  k u g u m - i n ,  ku g u  
1 Vi + A 2 Vt .  t u r n  IT 
f u p ke l a  t e b e m - i n  A 4 Vi .  b e  
l o ad ed down ( t ree  w i t h  frui t , 
p er s on with h eavy l o ad ) 
fut fut kern- in, X um{ min - - ­
A 1 Vt .  smell X 
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fut N n .  c arvi ng , w r i t i n g  
< u m ( >  f u t  Nn. < i t s >  n eat nes s /  
symmet ry , < i t s >  good c o n s t ruc t i o n 
f u t  d o l ( a } m- i n ,  d o l a  1 Vt .  
c arv e , wri te 
fuut (tebe-sa)  A 3 .  c h e eky [ c hil d ] , 
pl ayful [ c hild ] , evi l / c rimi na l /  
troub l e s ome [ adult ] 
f u u ( t }  d a a m  ( m a n ) , f u u t  t i b - i n  
( = k u g u u p  m a f a k  w a - a f u - l  i n ) Nn . 
s i nn er , c r imi nal ( adult , not 
chi ld ) ( t h i ef , sorc e r er , mur­
der er , et c . )  
fuut Nn . shoot s ,  new unop ened 
l eave s ,  c e nt r e  sprout 
fuut <yak> abem-in,  abe/ab- A v ?  + 
4 Vm .  j ump < a c ro s s >  
fuut (ok) , 0 1  --- mitam te1em-in; 
01 fuut ( ok) am daanam-in,  daan 
( = {man tebok mitam te1em-in;  
{man tebok am daanam- in,  daan} 
S + 3 Vm/5 Vi . th ere i s  a fam i n e  
fuyap tebe-em- in 4 Vab . ( 3 s f  o n ly )  
i t  hurt s <him> , <he>  h a s  a p a i n  
k a a l f u y a p  a g e n  a b ( n  s o  Q y o  
u - t a m a m - i n ,  u - t a m  4 Vt .  exp e r ­
i e nc e p a i n / hung e r / sunb urn / ra i n­
c hi l l / di s c omfort 
{/{mak fuum-in,  fuu A 1 Vt .  burn 
us /you /them 
i ,  <kw�p> --- 5 Vt + Vm ( d ef i c i e nt ) 
( punct  f i n i t e  o nly ) bri ng I T  
a l o ng ( wi t h  us ) 
i Er . Ouc h !  ( pa i n ) , Tc h ,  t c h !  
( sympathy ) 
ii Es . D o n ' t ! ,  Hurry ! ( s a i d  o nly 
t o  c h i l d r e n )  
ii/iip/iibeng bag am-in,  b6go 
« iip w�ng) 4 Vt .  l i e , t e ll a 
li e 
iba N n .  a hardwood t r e e  ( us ed 
for hous e-po s t s ) 
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:f.-ba P I' .  do you mean him/t hem 
:£b-a P I' .  do you mean you ( pl )  
:£b-aa P I' .  Y ou ( pl ) l  ( vo c at i v e )  
i.!bak N "l g .  mi dd l e  
i ( b a k  t ern ,  ( m ( - - - N "lp . i n­
s i d e  [ s o l i d s , e . g .  wood , man ) , 
b etw een [ t hem ) , amon g [ the m )  
< d e p >  i i b a k  ku l a a k/ k a l a a k  
d a a g a m - i n ,  d a a  3 Vm .  ( pl S )  
b e  o n  all s i des  o f  <him> 
ibaal ( = aal , ufaa ) Nn . food 
c ooked i n  th e bush ( be c aus e one 
is  gre edy and d i s i nc li n ed to  
s hare ( an obl i gat i o n » ; A v .  
( go )  qui etly / s ec r e t ly 
i b a a l  u n a n g ka l - i n ,  u n e  6 Vt .  
eat s ec re t ly i n  b u s h  t o  avo i d  
s ha r i n g ; food e a t e n  s ec r etly 
in t h e  b u s h  
i b a a l  u n - i n  6 Vt > Nn . gre edy 
p ers o n ,  glutton ( c f .  
i b u l u b ( a ) m - i n ,  a b u m - i n ,  a b u y a p )  
i'!baal Nn . was p ,  st i n g i n g  i ns ect 
( g e n e r i c ) 
ibala s e e i b a l  ( a ) m - i n  
ibalak, weng --- Nn . v ery rap i d /  
f a s t  s p e ec h , a p er s on who t alks 
very f a s t  
ibal ( a ) rn-in,  ibala l Vt .  s t r i p  
[ le ave s )  o f f  
i b a l a  t e b em- i n  A 4 Vi .  
t r e e )  i s  smashed 
[ a  f a l l en 
ibaarn , [ tanurn ] 
[ man ) 
A 3 .  a b ad 
ibarn-in,  .!bo 4 Vi .  [ wat er ) f l o ods ; 
( punct only , pl S )  me et / g a t h er 
( t o  do s omet hi ng , t o  d i s c u s s ) ; 
[ wat er ) f i l l s , [ wat e r ) i s  t h e r e  
iibarn- in,  iib6 5 Vi .  ( 3 s f ,  p unct  
only ) b e  hal f - full , go hal f-way 
iib (an) arn-in,  iiban « iip m l ddle ) 
5 Vi .  be s hort / l acki n g / i n s uffi ­
c i ent , not b e  e nough 
iban Nn . a pl ant d i s e a s e  i n  whi ch 
st em an d t runk r o t s  ( witho ut 
i n s e c t  i nt e r f e r e nc e ) , a t aro  
di s ea s e  ( dryi s h  b r ow n  a nd w hi t e  
rot o f  root  - not w o r r i e d  ab out ) 
iba�n (�lb<�» A 3 ?  <he> i s  s i c k  
iibaan , iip Nn . a b i g  u n i nha b i t ed 
f o r e s t  
ibanan , am ko-bu « ibaan ? )  
S + 5 Vi ?  i t  i s  b a d  we ather 
iibatolok Nn.  a hawk ( ea t s  i n­
s e c t s ) 
iibeng bagarn-in s e e  i i b a g a m - i n  
:f.b:f.k Nn.  a loc ally-gr own t ob ac c o  
iib:f.rn Nn . a mar s up i al ( ma l e )  
( a l  i g a n  i s  f emal e  o f  s ame s p e­
c i es - only c a s e  o f  two  names 
for s exe s ) 
ib.!n Nn . a marsup i al ( b andi c oot ? )  
:£binang , ( pI)  ib:£nan�-al 
( c f .  n a b ( na n g , ka b l n a n g ) Nk. 
hi s s i s t er ( s i s t er of a man )  
ib'!t Nn . a t r e e  
{biit ( =  ilep rnafak) A 3 .  l ame 
.!bit ( an) am- in, {bitan « :f.biit ) 
5 Vi .  [ l imb ) i s  p araly z ed 
.!b-6 PI'.  you ( pl )  ( no n - emphat i c ) 
{bo s e e  ( b a m - i n  
iib6 s ee i i b a m - i n  
ib6golintap , rnep --- kern-in A 1 Vi .  
do qui c kly 
ibolop , dep 
gland 
Nn . t hyr o i d  
u n g  ( b o l o p Nn . c al f  mus c l e  
ibulub (� ) rn-in,  ibuluba l Vi .  eat 
glutt o nously 
i b u l u p m - i n  ( = a b u m- i n , a b u y a p , 
l b a a l  u n - i n ) Nn . glut t o n  
i b u l u p i b u l u p kern- i n  A 1 Vi .  eat 
glutt onously ( t o n e ? ) 
ibulup Nn . a small bat ( 12 c m  l o n g , 
s l e eps  i n  c av e s ) 
ibulup s�an-in,  m8 , [ ok tern] - - ­
A 5 Vm .  drive / submer g e  u n d er 
[ wat er ] 
i b u l d p mo- t a  
A 5 Vm + 5 Vi .  
k a a n a m- i n ,  
drown 
ka a n  
ibutem!wibutem Nn . name o f  mai n 
men ' s  c e r emo n i al hou s e  at 
T el ef o l i p  ( only i n i t i at ed men 
may s l e ep t h er e )  
Ifaa Nn . a v i n e  ( us ed for  
b r i d g e s ) 
I-fagagam-in,  I-faga 5 Vt .  wound/ 
i nj ure /harm/ru i n  us /you / t h e m ,  
h a v e  a bad i nfluenc e o n  us /you/ 
t h em ,  damag e  our/your / t h ei r 
prop erty 
ifak Nn . p er s p i r at i on 
i f� k  � t �  m� f � k  s a n g  k e- b i  i 
( = i f� k  u t a  ma f a g a n - b i i ) I am 
p er s p i r i ng a l ot 
I-fal dagam-in , daa A 3 Vt .  do- i t /  
fi ni s h  ahead o f  u s /you / th em ,  
l e ave us /you/t hem b ehi nd 
( - f � l d a �  u n em- i n  g o  ahe ad 
o f  us /you / t h em ,  l e av e  us /you/ 
t h e m  b eh i nd 
i falam ( alb<u» A 3 . mour n ,  b e  
i n  mourni ng ( for  a c l o s e  r el a­
t iv e ) ( c ry , s t ay at home , n o t  
r e f er t o  mud o n  b ody , etc . )  
ifalop , (pl)  ifalob-al 
( c f .  n a f< � l op ,  k a f a l op )  Nk . 
the i r  b i rt h -mat e / ag e-mate 
{fam-in,  ifo 4 vt .  ( = ( f 6m - i n ,  
( fo 2 Vt )  l ay [ a  f l o or ] ; ( b e n )  
f e ed [ c h i ld ] , s erve food t o  
<him> 
i faan Nn . i n n er elbow ; Nm . e i g ht 
( c ou nt i ng )  
( f a a n d i i m Nn . ei ghth 
( f a a n  m i  I i  ( f 6 g o  Nm . twenty 
( l i t . to t h e  oth er i n n er elbow ) 
( f a a n  t e rn  Nn . i nn er elbow 
( f a n ka l  Nm . e i g ht 
ifang so ( = kamaa , isak so) A 3 .  
n ew 
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ifem-in , ife 5 Vt .  b r i n g  up , r ear , 
l o o k  aft er [ c hi l d , p i g ] 
( f ern- i n  ka y a a k  Nn . p i g  r ai s er 
ko n g  ( m a n ( f ern- i n  ( = t i i n  mom- i n )  
5 Vt .  f ee d  p i g s  ( r egularly ) 
< i l � m r > m� n ( d ( i l )  k � b- < e> - l a t a  
i fa n - b e  <he >  h a s  adopt e d  him 
ifen, man Nn. adopt ed c hi l d  
ifet Nn . swit c h  ( fo r  hi t t in g  
animal , low- flyi ng b i r d , b o y )  
r f e t b a n  Nn . s ec o nd p art o f  
i nit i at i o n  c er emony ( b oy s b eat en 
w i t h  s t i c ks , may then s l e ep i n  
men ' s hous e )  
i-fii dagam-in , daa « fiit 
dagam- in vib r at e ) A 3 Vt .  pu s h  
us /you/them t o  at t r a c t  att e nt i on 
( c f .  b i t a l  k e - em- i n ) 
ifI1 ( a) m- in ,  ifI1a l Vt .  c l ear 
[ fo r e s t ] ,  l evel  [ a  mound ] ,  
smooth [ ground ] 
i f ( l � - l  i n  l Vt > Nn . a cl ear i ng 
i n  the  f o r e s t  ( natural or man­
mad e )  
I-fI1in-in,  l-fl1in daa 5 Vt .  
s orry /homes i c k /mourn for us /you/ 
them , p i ty us , symp at h i z e  w i t h  
us  ( an d  h e lp when i n  t r o uble ) 
Iflm ,  lfum Nn . a mar sup i al ( t r e e  
mou s e )  ( eat e n  b y  o l d er men ) 
( f ( m te m ,  ( f � m t e m  Nn . a mi s t l e­
t o e  
ifln Nn. a f a s t  ( pe r i o d  o f  t ab o o  
agai n s t  food/work / g a r d e n i n g  as  
a r esult o f  s ome act i v i t y / ev ent ) 
i f f n  � m  Nn . a s ac r ed / r est  day , 
a holi day 
i f (  n d � g a m- i n , d � g  ( � )  3 Vt .  
b e n )  get  c o nt ami n a t e d  
i f f n  t � g am - i n , t o g o  4 Vt .  
b e n ) k e ep a holi day 
( no 
( no 
lflng Nn. a shoot f r om a s ee d ,  
a sucker from a r o ot 
iflP Nn . dust , d i r t , rubb i sh 
( i n c ludi ng ve get ab l e  rubb i s h )  
i f ( p ( u y o )  t a l a m - i n ,  t o l o  � Vt .  
sw e ep 
t i i n  i f ( p  a l o l Nn . s omething/ 
dust in t he ey e 
{fo s e e  ( f a m - i n ,  ( f u m - i n  
{fo dugarn- in,  do ( = ifo kugam-in,  
ko) A 5 Vi ?  [ s nake , p o s sum , d o g , 
human ] curls  up i n  s le ep 
( f o  ko - l a p t a  u u , ( fo ko - l ( p t a  
u u  Goodb y e ! Good-ni ght I 
( ID I O M )  ( r es p o ns e : u u )  ( ±  D 1 )  
( f o  k u l a g a m - i n ,  k u  A 3 Vt ?  
( = ( f o k u g a m- i n , k u  A 5 Vt ? )  
s c oop up , [ wi nd ]  s c o ops  uI= 
[ wat er ] 
ifuul Nn . a gra s s ; gras s ( € e­
n eri c )  
i f u u l  f og ( a } m- i n ,  f o g a  1 Vt . 
pull out we eds 
i f u u l  01  t e rn Nn . dead gre , s s  
at  b as e  of new gras s 
i furn , i furntern s e e  ( f ( m ,  ( f i m t em 
ifuurn A 1 . purpl e ;  Nn . r ed /purpl e 
t ar o / swe et -pot at o  ( type s vith 
c oloured fle sh , not vari e1, i e s ) 
{fum-in , ifo 2 vt ( = i farn- in,  ifo 
4 Vt )  l ay [ a  fl oor ] ;  ( b e n :  
f e ed [ c h i l d ] ,  s erve food 1 . 0  
<him> 
i-fUrn-in ,  i-fo 2 vt .  wake /l : . ft 
u s /you/t hem up , awaken us  
i fup Nn . f i n e  h a i r s  [ o f banb o o , 
p i  t p i t ] 
ifup/deng t4�bem-in, tebe/ta':>-
4 Va .  b e  h appy 
< f m f >  i f u p  t � be - l f p 4 Va .  t hey 
prai s e d  < him> 
ih! ?  ( =  �h� ? )  L�. ( i mpe rat: .ve 
excl amat i o n  ( a ft er minima:. / 
punct i mpe rat ive ) )  
!gaal/!gel/y�gaal/y�gel Nn. a x e  
( g a a l t u u m  Nn . whe t s t o n e , fi l e  
( g a a l  ( t u u m )  t a a m - i n ,  t a a  5 Vt . 
s harp en , [ ax e , k ni f e ]  
igalak Nn . fr i e nd , c ompa nion 
i-��nkal-in , !-ge 5 Vt .  ( far past I - n g - s a )  be angry w i t h  us /you/ 
t he m ,  s c ol d  us /you / t h em 
i-gi PI' . ( not ) them , and t hem 
i-gil PI' . thems elv e s  ( emphat i c ) 
i-gil PI' . t h ey al s o  
igiil , yagiil Nn. porcup i n e  ( as 
l a r g e  as a dog ; not e a t en at 
Tele fomi n )  
i-gil� PI'. and t h ey ( c onne c t i v e )  
igilek , kong --- Nn . p i g ' s  mud 
hol e 
i g i l e k f u u m- i n ,  f u u  1 Vt .  
b athe s i n  mud hole 
[ p i g ]  
igilik Nn . s o ft s a nd s t o n e , g r i t  
( i n food ) 
s f t ( g ( l ( k  Nn. g r i t  i n  food 
( that sets  t e eth o n  edg e )  
i-gilirni PI'. t h ey 
t hey ar e d i f f er e nt 
t h e i r  own , 
igiirn ,  yagi irn Nn. a t r e e  ( wi t h  
edib l e fruit ) 
igin Nn . a t r e e  ( u s ed f o r  a x e  
h a ndl es ) 
igit,  yagit A 3 .  
Nn . s ow 
femal e [ animal ] ; 
( g f t  d em Nn . four / five -pronged 
b i rd arrow ( c ons i d er ed t o  b e  
female ) 
ig6n , yog6n Nn . woman ' s  b amb oo 
f i r e s t i c k , t orch 
ig6p , yog6p Nn . n ew s hoot from 
a t r e e  stump 
i g o p /wa a n g  d ( g i m- i n ,  d ( g i  2 Vt .  
pru n e / ex c i s e  ax i al bud s ( done  
only t o  t ob a c c o  plant s )  
iguluk tern (= tululuuk tern) N Zp .  
plac e wh er e t h e r e  i s  a lot  o f  
no i s e that drowns out t alk 
igu luk/tululuUk t�bern-in,  tebe/tab­
(= iguluk kwegagarn- in, kwega 
5 Vt }  4 Va .  a gla r e  o f  l i ght , 
make a lot o f  no i s e  ( that drown s 
out t alk ) 
t i  i n  i g u 1 6 k t eb e b - e - 1 6  S + Co + 
4 Vab . < h e> i s  d a z z led 
!-gup Pr o him/them ( ex c lamatory ) 
{k ( kun} Nn . f l e s h  at bac k o f  
p i g ' s  skull 
(k k � a l Nn . b a c k  of n ec k  o f  
p i g  
( k  k o n  Nn . bri s t l e s / fur o n  
b a c k  o f  animal ' s  n ec k  whi c h  
s tands u p  whe n i t  i s  a f r a i d  
( k  ko n faa  mo- b �  ( = � l  i n - b � )  
hi s b ri s t le s  are up ( r ar e )  
I I s ee I t a m  
s e e ( p k u m  
{l Nn.  whi t e  aph i s  o f  sugar 
c an e  ( ot h e r  i n s e c t s  at t r ac t ed 
to whit e  c oc o ons /blot c he s  on 
l eave s )  
f l  d a � - b � / t �b e - l �  A 3 Vi/4 Va .  
rui ned b y  aph i s  
{l ,  daarn {l Nn.  c lamp i ng post 
o f  f e nc e 
iil kern-in A 1 Vi .  mi s s  out , d o l  
att empt t o  no avai l ,  b e  unab l e  
t o  d o  as  i nt ended 
ila- fin ( on) s e e  i l � - s i n � n  
{l-afun ( a} rn- in s ee y � - � f � n { � ) m - i n  
ilagarn- in , ila 3 Vt .  l i n e  up 
[ m en , t hi ng s ] 
i l � g a n - b o 3 Vt .  ( 3 s f )  c r owd ed , 
group e d  ( wheth er i n  o n e  p l ac e 
or not ) 
i l � ga n t f r n em - i n , t f i n  3 Vt + 
3 Vm .  l i n e / qu eu e  up 
i lagen ( arn} - in/ilagen ( arn} -in , 
ilagen/ilagen 5 Vi .  b e  c l e a r /  
t r anspar ent ; b e  li ght ( at dawn , 
not at noonday ) ( <  i l a a k  rna b e  
al i ght ? )  
i 1 a g e n - i n  d i i m NZp .  c l e ar /  
sunny plac e ( i n f o r est ) 
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i l a g e n - i n  d i i m ka l n - i n  L + 
Va ( d ef ) b e  i n  t h e  li ght 
i la-gin { 6n) /ila-giit s ee i l a - s i no n  
ilak Nn.  a fungus 
{lak, < {rn!> --- (uy6) dugarn- in,  do 
5 Vt .  love/r esp ect / t rust  <him> , 
t h ought ful / c ons i d erat e o f  <him> 
ilaak rno-lu/age-la A 5 Vi/A 5 Vi .  
[ lamp , fi r e ]  i s  a l i ght ( punct ) 
ilalaa ket Nn . a l ar g e  orange­
p i nk flower ( rhododendro n )  
{lam Nn . dr eam 
( l am d u g a m - i n ,  d o  5 Vt .  dr eam 
( l a m d � l u u n  e n g  b a g a m- i n , b o g o  
4 Vt .  t ell ab out o ne ' s  dr e am 
( l a m e n g  b a g a m - i n , b o g o  4 Vt .  
t alk i n  s l e ep 
i l�rn , am ilarn Nn . top plat e o n  
s i d e  wall o f  hous e 
i l h/ t a l a g o l f a g a a  d ep t a l  k e k  
kem- n � b ( p  i n s i gni f i c ant peopl e ,  
hangers o n  ( ID I OM ; l i t . t h ey 
put up t he t op-plat e / r a ft e rs ) 
ilaarn Nn . a rat ( eat e n  by f e­
male s  and old m e n )  
ilarn-in ,  il (� ) ,  ( i lep)  5 Vt .  c ol­
l ec t / g et [ dr i nki ng wat er ] i n  
v es s el , c oll ec t / c ut [ fi r ewood ] 
t o  b r i ng home ; p l a i t  [ rop e ,  
dri ed s alty p i t p i t ] ( latt er for 
use in s alt -maki ng ) 
i l a n - b o [ i nf ect ed spot ] i s  s o r e /  
t e n s e- f eeling ( hurt s und er p r e s ­
sur e ; f i l l ed w i t h  wat e ry mat t er )  
m a a g � l o  f e n  t ( i n - � - b om - t a  i l a m- i n  
3 Vm + 5 Vt .  < I >  go  around look­
i ng for f i r ewood anywh ere  
d � k/ kw � k i l a m- i n  A 5 Vt .  c arry 
i t / I T  
ila-rn{ P r o  hi s own 
ilaan ilaan (te te l kern-in A 1 Vi .  
b e  weak ened and ab out t o  di e 
ilang A l . br own- st ai ned ( e . g . by 
t a l a � p  l e ave s ) ,  muddy [ wa t e r /  
uri n e ] 
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i 1 a n g  ok  Nn.  wat er s t ai n ed 
b rown by t a l a � p  l eaves ; t e ,l 
ilAng Nn . garden ( c l e ared i 1  
f o r e s t ) ( c l e ared o f  under­
growt h )  
r l � n g  d r g r n k� l - i n , k e  5 Vt .  
c l ear /mak e / p l ant a gard en 
r l � n g b et Nn.  animals k i l l ed 
dur i ng t he c ie a r i n g  o f  the 
b u s h  for garden 
r l � n g b es a a l Nn . a small b i rd 
t hat vi s i t s  gardens 
r l � n g g i i p  « r l � n g  d i i p ) li n .  
garden 
am ( l � n g Nn.  a c l e a r i n g  for  
a hous e 
a t  f 1 � n g  Nn . p l a c e  t o  g e t  
f i r ew o o d  ( c f .  b a � n )  
o k  r l � n g  Nn . s p r i n g , pl ac e  
t o  g et d r i nking water ( c f .  b a � n )  
( 1 � n g 6 k  Nn . a garden wh i c h  
has b e en t ab oo e d  ( no v e g et abl e s  
may b e  e at en from i t  unt i l  t he 
t aro  i s  matur e )  
flap ( =  w �p )  Nn . r a i n  
( At emki akmi n ( At emkayakmi j n ) 
d i al e c t , c f .  F er amin ( Fal !.mi i n )  
y � p ) 
ilaAp ( = i16p) Nn . s e e d s , � e ed­
l i n g s  ( es pe c i ally those wl t i c h  
may b e  w i nd/b i rd s own ) 
f a l a m  i l a � p / i 1 6p A 3 ?  hav . !  
F er am i n  ( Fa l ami i n )  b l o o d  
a t  i l a � p  Nn.  s e e d ,  s e edl: . ng 
< f e n g m - i n > ( m (  i l a � p / m � n  , 1 3 ?  
( w e )  have i nh er i t e d  < s i n > , ar e 
b orn < s i nn er s >  
k o n g  i 1 a fJ p /  i 1 6p / s a n  Nn . a 
h a l f - c a s t e p i g  
< ilA- >san kern-in ( = bat kup 
kern-in) A 1 Vi .  b e  <hi s >  O'fn 
fault ( al s o : n a l  � - s � n ,  
k a l � p - s � n , et c . )  
i lA-sin ( 6n) , ilA-fin ( 6n) , 
i lA-gin ( 6n) , ila-giit Pr o he 
a l o n e , he only 
ilaat Nn . l a r g e  wooden plat e /  
p l at t e r  ( o ne k ept f o r  p r e s s i ng 
t aro , ano t h er for  b r eaking s o ft 
pandanu s ) ;  food c hopp i n g  b o ard 
i lA-d Pro  hims e l f  ( r efl ex i ve ) 
ilA-tAgup « i lA-tA kup) Pr + Mp . 
h e  o nly . . .  hims elf  
ila-tAp Pr o like  him , s imi lar to  
him , the s ame as him 
ilay6k Nn. a bird ( Blue- g r ay 
, Cuckoo Shr i k e )  
ilbAl Nn . a sugar c an e  ( c f .  ( 1 )  
il�  Lp . and , whi l e ,  plus , ( usu­
ally unt r ans l at ed for s equent i a l  
a c t i o n  i n  c hronol o g i c a l  ord e r )  
i-l� Pr o and what ab out him/them , 
and as for  him/them 
!led{yo « E radi o )  Nn . r ad i o  
r ec e iver 
i leg ( a ) rn-in ,  i lega (>  i lekrn-in) l Vt. 
go i nt o  mi ddl e o f  [ c rowd ] by 
part i ng t he m ,  c le ar [ c rowd ] out 
o f  on e ' s  way 
ilek Nn . s c r ap i ng s  from n ewly­
pul l e d  t aro 
i 1 ek d u g a m - i n ,  do 5 Vt .  s c rap e  
s o i l  o f f  ( newly -pul l e d  t aro ) 
ilek dagarn- in,  daa A 3 Vt .  ( =  i l e k 
( l e k kern- i n  A 1 Vt )  « i l eg ( a ) m- i n ) 
push i nt o  [ c rowd , qu eu e ] ,  en­
c roach upon [ ne i ghb our ' s  g ard en ] , 
b e  s el fi sh / gr e edy 
ilen ( = tollrn) N Z g ?  c old p l ac e 
( e .  g .  d e ep forest ) 
i len Nn . a sugar c a n e  
ilep s e e  i l a m - i n  
i lep , ilep N Z g .  path , r o ad , way , 
c hannel ; ( = ku g u 6 p )  c u s t o m ;  . . .  
t imes ; Vi . through [ pl ac e ,  
t h i ng ] ; ( = d l !Jk ,  t e l e ) along , 
v i a  
i l ep d o l  d a m ,  i l e p d u pma k N Z g ?  
fork-typ e r o ad j un c t i o n  
i l ep f et k ( i n  d a m  N Z g ?  a b end 
in t he r o ad 
i I ep 
+ Vm , y a n g  
f e t  k ( i n  d a m/ d i i m  ko y a ng 
( = i I ep s 6 g a a I f e t  d a m  ko 
+ Vm ) go to the n ext 
b e n d  o f  t he r o ad 
i l e p  ka f a l Nn . gui d e  
i l e p m a f a k  A 3 .  lame 
i l ep m a fa k ( I ep 6 n em- i n  D n  + 
3 Vm .  go · o n / along/by a b ad road 
i l ep m f g ( k  t o m- i n ,  t o  1 Vt .  
t ak e  t he oth er /wrong r o ad 
w e n q  � y o  b a g a n  k w e p  t e  i l e p " 1\ ' ( Y I I  I I  m l � l k  � o- I � � . w e � g u y o  b a g a n  kw e p  t e  a S l t  l i n - a )  he ' s  
b arki ng up t h e  w r o ng t r e e , he ' s  
got t h e  wrong i d ea ( ID I O M )  
i l ep t ( m i t ( m Nn.  a l o ng way 
( t o  go ) 
« m ( >  i l ep u - t a m a m - i n ,  u - t am 
4 Vt .  wat c h  f o r  <hi s >  c omi n g  
b "  b '  • , < a s  u no >  < a � a n - > I I
f a g a g a m - i n ,  
t imes 
<t alk> < t hr e e >  
X t e m  i l ep t e l em - i n D n  + 3 Vm .  
c ome by means o f  X ( i . e . p l ane , 
c ar ,  f o o t , e t c . )  
l i p � m (  I l ep t ( Y n e m- l n ,  t r l n  
D n  + 3 Vm .  fly i n  t h e  a i r  
o k  I l ep N Z g .  drai n 
o k  d a a n  9 k� n d I I m I I e p 
t r Y ne m - I n ,  t r l n  Dn + 3 Vm.  
( ID I O M )  
swim 
t l  I n  i l ep ke- s a  ( we )  r ea l ly 
d i d  s ee him ( r i s e n )  
� n / s r n a m  i l ep t e l e m- i n  b r i ng 
ar rows / c lub s 
{let Nn . b ie r  ( on wh i c h  a c o rp s e  
i s  c ar r i ed  t o  t he c em et ery ) , 
c o f f i n ;  eagl e ' s n e s t  ( shaped 
l i k e  pl atform ) , bur i a l  pl at form 
iletkan Nn. a b ir d  ( l i k e  W i ll i e  
Wagt a i l ) 
ili Nn . a t h i n  python ( 3m l ong , 
l O c m  d i amet er ) 
ili{ Nn.  a large b amb oo 
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il{b-e , i l i  se e f I r m - i n  
ilib (� ) m-in,  iliba ( >  ilipm-in) 
1 Vt .  exami n e  [ o n e ' s g ar d en , 
goods f o r  purchas e ] , st ake-out /  
b e gi n  [ on e ' s  g ar d e n ] 
ni-fi n ( 6n) s e e  i l r - s i n ( 6 n )  
ilig (a ) m-in,  ilig� ( >  ilikm-in) 
1 Vt .  rub / a no i nt / sm ear on [ pa i nt , 
mud ]  
i l  i k  i l  i k  k em - i n  A 1 Vt .  rub / 
smear o n  
ili-�i n ( 6n) /i li-giit s e e  i l l - s i n ( 6 n )  
ilil! Nn . a b i rd ( Blue - c h e ek e d  
Alp i n e  Lor i k e et ) ( eat en  o nly b y  
drum-b eat i ng male s )  
ilim dinankal-in,  dine/din ,  [ s inam/ 
tuum/un ]  --- A 6 Vt .  fi g ht w i t h  
[ c lub s / st o ne s / arrow s ] 
ilim Nn. c lot h ;  a n  i ns ec t  ( i t s  
e g g s  e at en by women ) ;  ( = i m i l r m )  
shed skin  [ of s nake s / i ns ec t s ] , 
p e e l i ng s k i n  [ o f man ] ,  l o o s e  
b ark [ o f  t r e e ] 
r l  f m  d a a m  Nn . s c aly skin  d i s ­
e a s e , t i nea , s ipoma 
r I f m d a m  - i n ,  to 3 vt . 
s nak e ]  s h ed s  sk i n  
[ i n s ect / 
Hl1im N Z g .  f o o t  o f  mount a i n  
ilim-in,  ili  2 Vt .  p u s h  b ac k ,  s top 
from fal li ng , p r event from g o i n g  
( usual ly f o l l owed by � n em- i n  
wit h 0 > S ) ; ( b e n ) support < i t t  
him> , prevent < it / him> from 
fal l i ng , h o l d /p r op < i t / h im> up , 
push it o n  < him> 
mam f l f m - i n A 2 Vt .  t a s t e  [ i t ]  
( fi r st ) ;  ( b e n )  s t o p / p r ev e nt <him> 
( do i n g )  ( no t  nec es s ar i ly d el i b­
erat e ,  e . g .  u nexp e c t e d  v i s i t o r ) ,  
[ wat e r ] C h ok e s / su f f o c at e s / drowns 
<him> ( i . e . <he> drowns ) 
we ng  i I r b - e - b a  2 Vt .  
warned <him> o f f , he  
<him> n o t  t o , h e  has 
<him> to 
he  h a s  put / 
has t o l d  
f orb i d d e n  
i l  ( b - e  < d - a a - I a > < y a n g >  a b e m - i n/ 
� n e m - i n  2 Vtb + vt + 3 Vm .  push 
<him> <along> 
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ilib-e dup-kam-in, d-o 2 Vtb + 
3 Vt .  pus h/pull h i m  ( al s o :  
n a m - , k a m - , ( m - , k 6 p - )  
i 1 f p - m - a  t o p  6 n - 6  2 Vtb + 3 Vm .  
( 0  > S )  put [ on e ' s  f i ng e r ] i n  
[ <h i s >  e a r ] 
ili-rni Pr o the i r  own 
{liin Nn. a b o i l / c arbunc l e  
{li{p Nn. t he b ottom one 
( 1  i (p t em ( = a f � k  t � m )  N Z!:, . 
at t he b ot t om , underne ath 
( 1  i (p t em k� s e l  ( = b a g e l )  Nn. 
ghos t s  ( li t . t ho s e  who l i ,-e  
down b e l ow )  
il{p-rn{ Pr o your ( pl )  own 
i l{p-sin ( on) , il{p-fin ( on) , 
i1!p-kin ( on) , i1ip-kiit Pl'.  
you ( pl )  al o n e / o nly 
i lip-ta Pr o your s e lv e s  ( r e: 'lex­
i v e ) 
i 1 ( p - t a g  u p « i 1 ( p - t a  ku P :  Pr 
+ Mp . " you only . . .  your s ,!lves  
i lfp-tap Pr o l i k e / s imil ar-1; 0 /  
t he - s ame-as you ( pl )  
i lf-sin ( on) , ilf-fin ( on) , 
i lf-gin ( on) , il{-giit Pr o t h ey 
a l o n e / only 
ilis6n Nn. a s n ake ( b o a- c o:l­
s t r i c t or ) 
i lift Nn.  two wooden s t ay s /b r ac e s  
i n  b i rd shoot er ' s  t r e e  hO"l S e  
i lf-ta Pr o t hems elves ( r ef l exive ) 
i 1 f - t � g u p  « i d - t a kU p )  " �r + 
Mp '- t hey o nly . . .  t h em s e lv e s  
ilf-tap Pr o l i k e / s imi l ar - t ) / t he ­
s ame - a s  t hem 
i lrnep , filrnep Nn . a t r e e  
ilrnep daarn N n .  rapid b r e at 'l i ng 
w i t h  c onge s t i o n  ( pneumoni � ) , 
c hroni c c ough ( t ub ercul o s i s )  
i l m ep d a � - b a  A 3 Vi .  he ha s got  
a b ad c ough 
ilnern Nn . King o f  Saxony B i rd of 
Parad i s e  
ilo s e e  i l om - i n  
ilo , X (urni) --- unern- in 
(>  ilunern-in,  ilun) Dn + 3 Vm .  
t o  from X ( pl ac e )  ( c f .  i I o t a ) 
« m ( >  i l 0 6 n em - i n  Dn + 3 Vm.  
go t o  <him> , j o i n / s i de - w i t h  
<him> , d ec i d e up on <him> ( p er­
s o n )  
ilo ( tebe- lu) A 3 ?  b r ok e n ;  [ p er­
s on ]  is  exhau s t e d  ( e . g .  from 
c ar ryi ng h eavy l o a d ) 
( ma n t e p  i l o t e b e - b ( I am s tarv­
i ng hungry 
i 1 0  k 6 p - k a m - i n ,  k - o  A 3 Vt .  cut / 
div i d e /b r eak i n  two / ha l f , b reak 
[ cust om ,  l aw , t abo o ,  wood ] ;  
( = f a g e 1 ( a ) m- i n ) [ s t r a i ned wood ] 
s naps 
o k  i 1 0  d u g a m- i n ,  do A 5 Vt ?  wade 
t hrough wat er  
ok i 1 0  d o  y a k  6 n em - i n  A 5 Vt ?  + 
3 Vm .  ford /wad e a s t r eam 
« d u g a m - i n ) 
< l m ( > w � n g  � y �  i l 0 k�b - e- l � p 
A 3 Vt .  we di s ob ey e d  <him> 
flo , unang --- Nn . b r i d e ' s  
r elat i v e s  
t a n � m  ( 1 0  Nn . b r i degroom ' s 
r elat i v e s  
i lok N Z g ?  s t e eply -s lop i ng gr ound 
i lorn Nn . egg - s h ell  
y a a n  i l om Nn . s hoe  
s a g a � 1 ( 1 0m Nn . [ p i g ' s ]  t r o t ­
t e r s /hoofs  
ilorn Nn. s o ft i nne r skin  o f  nutty 
p a ndanus/ p eanut / e g �  { c f .  o m }  
ilorn-in,  i lo 1 Vt .  shut / c l o s e  
[ door ] 
t i i m i l 0 - em- i n  1 Vtb . cut / s t art 
i n  the mi ddle ; st art eat i ng a 
garden b ef o r e  i t  i s  matur e  
( ID I OM )  
i l6p s ee i 1 a � p  
f lop Nn. g r e e n  b l owfly 
r l op f � k � l a - b 6  it  is r i ddl ed 
w i th maggots 
r l o p d - 6 n� ng k� 1 - i n , d - 6 n e 
( D r l op a ng ko 6 n � n g k� 1 - i n ) 
S + 6 Vt .  ma g g o t s  eat <him> 
( u s e d  i n  swe a r i ng ) ( also : n � md - ,  
k � md - ,  k - , r md - )  
ilot Nn . part ly-cut bus h  t o p s  to  
s h ow road ( us ed w i th f 6 kom- i n ) 
ilota Di . from [ pl ac e )  ( c f .  i 1 0 ) 
{ltom-in,  {Ito ( <  ilam- in + 
tom- in) 1 Vt .  put s to n e s  o n  
t op o f  [ path ) , put s t o n es at 
e dge  of  [ dr a i n ) , put another 
rail o n  t op of [ f enc e )  
il (u )  s e e  i l a m- i n  
{lugam- in, {lug6 5 Vi .  ( pu nc t 
o nly ) r emai n/ s t ay for a whi l e 
iluuk <a->tamam-in , <a- >ta.m A4 Vt .  
g l a r e  at  <him> 
i 1 u u k  f e n - i n ,  f e n  d a �  A 5 Vi .  
k eep a st rai ght f ac e , b e  sob er­
fac ed 
i lum ( tern) (=  tifaap) N Z g .  foot 
o f  mount a i n , s l ope 
i l u m  f a a l a  + Vm g o  a l o ng s id e  
o f  mount a i n  ( i . e . g ent ly s l op i ng 
or z i g z a g  path rather t ha n  a 
s t e ep o ne s t r a i ght up ) 
ilum flum kern-in s e e  
i l � m ( a n ) a m - i n  
{lum Nn. t i s sue c overi ng b o n e s /  
mus c l e s  
m a n ( l u m Nn . who l e  a ft erb i rth 
( i ncl . c o rd , p l ac ent a ,  m emb r an e �  
, ( l um I I m u m e l / meme l ve i ns ma n I m l  
o f  plac e nt a  
t i i n  ( 1 6 m Nn. eye l i d  
6 u n  ma g a p  ( 1 6 m egg sac i n  egg 
iluum ( tebe-su) {=  {muk ,  tagap )  
A 3 .  he avy 
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i l u � m/ d a a l t � b � b - e - l �  S + 4 Vab . 
( 3 s f  o nly ) <he>  fe el s  t i r ed 
i l u � m  s �  � ng 
« w� n g ) Nn. 
( = m� f � k  e n g )  
r ough /har s h  t alk 
i l u � m  s� � n g  b � g a m - i n ,  b � g o  4 Vt.  
s c o l d s  and swears a l o t , exag­
g erat e s  ( te ll s  f i sh - s t o r i e s )  
i l u � m  f t �  m � f � g a n - s �  ( = i l u � m  
( t �  m� f � k  s a n g  k e- s u )  S + 5 Vi .  
i t  i s  v ery h e avy ( i t a s  Ps ? ( t� 
s hould b e  u t a ? ) 
ilum {an) am-in,  i luman « i luum 
he avy ) 5 Vi .  g et h eavy 
i lum {an) am-in , iluman/i luman6 5 Vi .  
b e  f o o l i s h ;  ( 3 s f  only ) f o r g et 
i l u ma n eb - e - l u  5 vi b .  ( 3 s f  o nly ) 
<he> has f or go t t e n  i t  
X u m ( a g e t i l u ma n e b - e - l u  S + 
5 Vi b .  < h e> h a s  forgott e n  X 
d a b 6 m  t em a g e t em i l u ma n e p - k e - s u  
S + 5 Vib . you a r e  c a r el e s s /  
i rr es p o n s ibl e 
i 1 u m ( 1  u m k em - i n 
« i l u m (� n ) a m - i n ) A 1 Vi .  c o nfu s ed 
( wh e n  not properly awak e ,  wh e n  
p e o p l e  a r e  a l l  t alking a t  o nc e ) , 
d el i r i ou s , fool i s h / s tup i d /mad/ 
c ra zy , i r r e s po n s ibl e ,  f o r g e t ful 
( u sually c on t ) ; ( = i l u m  f l u m 
n - i n / u n e m - i n ) g o  for  a b re ak , 
le ave r e s p o n s ib il ity , wander 
o f f , forget about ' r e sp o n s ib i l i ty 
and g o  o f f  
iluun Nn. l i d ,  s t opper , c ork 
{lunem-in,  { lun s e e  ( 1 0  u ne m - i n  
iluung ( tern) N Z g .  gully , small 
val l ey , s te ep h ead of valley , 
d i p  i n  r o ad 
o k  i l u u n g NZg .  t rough o f  c r e ek/  
r i v e r  
ilup Nn. a p it p i t  
iluup Nn . a t r ee 
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{m d{im- in, d{i A 1 Vt > A 2 Vt.  
hang us /you / t h em ;  ( 3 s f )  we i 
you / t h ey a r e  t r appe d / c augh t 
im kun Nn . b o n e  at t op front  o f  
skull 
i im A l . b l a c k , dark ; ( = mo n g ) 
Nn . a wasp 
im-agam- in, {m-ag6 5 Vt .  t ake u s /  
you/t hem wi t h <h im> , ac cuse  us , 
g i v e  u s  a share 
( c f .  d � b - a g a m- i n ) 
{-magatem dagam-in , daa A 3 Vt . 
s t ep / j ump over us /you /t hen 
{m-agem-in , {m-age l Vt .  ac c u s e /  
r ebuke /pun i s h  u s /you/them 
imak A 3 .  mal e  [ animal ] ; ( pJ ) . , ' I  ( . " ( 1 ) I rna 9 - a = I m a g  1 m . } p i ma g ( m - a l )  ( c f .  t i ma k )  Nk . 
my / h er husband 
i ma k g em « i ma k  d e m) Nn . three­
p r o n g ed b ird arrow ( c ons ii. ered 
male ) 
{ (mak) fuum- in , fuu A 1 Vt > J I 2 Vt .  
burn us /you/them 
{m-ak kabh (a) m-in,  kab{la Jl l Vt .  
s qu a s h  us /you / t h em 
i-mak saan-in,  mo A 5 Vt > A 6 -,t . 
a s k  them/us /you for 
imal N Z g ?  r o c k  s h elt er , Sp ilC e 
u nderneath r o c k  
{m-alcl1 ( a ) m-in,  {m-al.ha l V'; . 
[ s p i r i t ] p os s e s s e s / st r eng;hens / 
emp ow e r s  us /you / t hem ( i ns lnity , 
t al k i n g  i n  coma are man i f'� s ­
t at i on s ) 
imalam ,  weng --- bagam-in,  :)6go 
4 Vt .  t alk in on e ' s  s l e ep , b e  
d eli r i ous  ( t o n e ? ) 
i {malap « iim aalap) Nn. � l arge 
b l ac k  and o range s t i ng i ng wasp 
{malik,  (pl )  {malig-al 
( c f .  t f ma l i k/ t a ma l i k ) Nk.  my / 
h er fat h er- i n- l aw ( husban d ' s  
f at h e r )  ( pl u s e d  o f  husba nd ' s  
fat h er , all u n c l e s , a nd all 
grand f a t h ers , c f .  i m �g - a  I )  
im-am-in , im-a l Vt .  bury /h i d e  u s /  
you/them 
im-am-in,  im-a 5 V t .  hat e / s c old 
us /you/them 
iman Nn . t aro ( ge n er i c ) ( r e f erred 
to as f emi n i n e , addr e s s e d  as  
ma s c ul i n e ) ; ( = � n a n g ka l - i n ) food 
( ma n ( n  « ( m a n  w ( n )  Nn. t aro 
fl e s h  
( ma n  a m  N Z g .  a hou s e  w i t h  t aro 
guard i ans ' b o n es i n  i t  
( ma n  b a n  ( = o t  b a n )  Nn . f i ft h  
i ni t i at i on c er emony 
( ma n  b ( s i l o k ( = a b � y a p )  Nn. 
glutton 
( ma n  b ( s i l o k a b � y a p  Nn. g r e edy 
glutton 
( m a n  d � ng Nn.  first  fru i t s  ( a  
r ep eat abl e  c er emony for old men ; 
d eath penalty for woma n / c h i l d  
who s e e s  it ) 
( ma n  ( I a a Nn. prayer s o ng for 
food 
( m a n  ( l a n g Nn . taro garden 
( m a n  men  Nn . bag c o nt a i ni ng 
t ar o  gu ardi ans ' b o n es 
( ma n  m i  ( t  k a s e l  Nn . thos e who 
lead the t aro c er emony 
( m a n t ep t �be - em - i n  S + 4 Vcb . 
( 3 s f  only ) < h e> i s  hungry 
( ma n  t e b o k  Nn. 
fami ne  
( = 0 1  f � u to k )  
( m a n t e b o k  ( � y 6 )  m i d m t e l em - i n ; 
( ma n  t eb o k  ( � y 6 )  k u l ep m i  t a m 
d a a g a m - i n ;  ( m a n  t e b o k  a m  
d a a n a m - i n  S + V.  ( 3 s f )  t he r e  i s  
a fami n e  ( 0 1  f � u t ( o k) may r e ­
pl ac e ( m a n t eb o k  i n  a l l  t he s e ) 
( m a n  t f i na k  d a a - I ( p  C Z  > Nt3 . 
t ime t o  c o o k  t h e  food ( 12 - 5 am , 
1 0  am - 3 pm ) 
imaan Nn. urine  
i ma a n  ( � y 6 )  d � p - ka m- i n . d - o 3 Vt .  
u r i n a t e  
i ma a n  b a a n  u n - f D n  + 3 Vm .  I ' m  
g o i ng t o  th e t o il et ( poli t e )  
i ma a n/ b a n d a l a p  Nn. sk i n  a nd 
fat j u s t  ab ove a nd b elow nav el 
i ma a n  ( u yo ) f a g a m- i n ,  f o g o  4 Vt .  
d e f e c at e  ( pol i t e ; 0 1  d u p - k a m - i n  
and other expr e s s i o ns w i t h  0 1  
vulgar ) 
i ma a n  f a g a n  u n - ( 4 Vt + 3 Vm.  
I ' m g o i ng for  r el i e f  ( to t h e  
t o i l e t )  
i m a a n  kaa l N n .  s k i n an d fat 
b e twe en nav e l  and g e ni t al s  on 
p i g  
i ma a n  s a n  N n .  b l adder 
1m-da- l<a.> 1 /3/5 Vt . ( n eut ral 
punct  o nly , f o l l owed by ·Vm )  
s end us ; ( b e n )  s e nd us  t o  <hi m> 
1m-daak tamagam-in/taman ( a ) m-in , 
tama A 5 Vt/A 1 Vt .  t r e ad / s tep o n  
us  /YO'l /t hem 
imdal ,  ( �l )  imdal-al ( c f .  n a md a l ,  k a md a l )  Nk . h er c o-wi fe 
i md a l  ( i md a l )  b orn - i n , bo A 1 Vt .  
( = i md a l ( i md a l )  d g a m - i n ,  t o g o  
A 4 Vt )  [ ma n ]  marri e s  [ two or  
mor e  wives ] 
f md a l � n / f md a l i p ,  ( p I ) f md a l e n - a l  
( c f .  n a m d a l � n ,  ka md a l � n )  Nk. 
h i s  half- s i s t e r / s t ep - s i s t er 
f md a l i m ,  ( p I )  f md a l i m - a l ( c f .  
n a md a l  i m , k a md a l  i m )  Nk . h i s  
hal f-b rot h er / s t ep-b r o t he r ;  
h i s  hal f- s i s t e r / s t ep - s i s t er ( ? )  
im-degam-in,  im-d�g6 5 Vt .  put 
us /you /t hem w i t h  o th er s  
im-dek kabil (a ) m-in,  kabil� A 1 Vt .  
s qu a s h / crush us /you/th em ( i n 
c rowd ) 
im-de� telem-in/unem-in « 1m-dugam-in) 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
bri n g /t ake us /you/t hem ( c f .  
d ep t � l e m - i n )  
r m- d �p me t t o m - i n ,  t o  5 Vt + 1 Vm .  
lay us /you/t hem down 
d e  f m - d ep u n em- i n  A 5 Vt + 3 Vm.  
b i nd and t a ke us /you /them ( i . e . 
arr e s t )  
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m a n  f m - d �p t a m  d a a g a m- i n  
( = d a ga s a l u g a - e m - i n ) 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
( no punc t ) f i r s t  i ni t i at i on 
c eremony 
1m-dub-Inem-in, 1m-dub-in 
« 1m-dub-e �nem-in < 
!m-dugam-in) 5 Vtb + 3 Vm.  t a k e  
us /you/t hem t o  <him> 
1m-dugam-in,  1m-d (u) , ( 1m-dep , 
1m-tamo) 5 Vt .  g e t /marry us /you/ 
t h em ;  ( b en )  get  us  f o r / from 
<him> , g i v e  us t o  <him> 
u l a a ( m - d u g a m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
appoi nt / s el ec t / c h oo s e / s educ e 
us /you / t h e m ,  t ell  us ( t o  d o ) 
1md-unangkal-in , 1md-une , 1lop 
« 1m-du + unangkal-in < 
1m-dugam- in) S + 6 Vt .  maggots 
e at you / t hem ( us ed in swear i ng ) 
imek ,  (pI ) imeg-al ( c f .  t i me k/ 
t a me k )  Nk . my /he r moth e r - i n - l aw 
( husband ' s  mot h er )  ( pl us ed o f  
hu s b a nd ' s mot h er , all aun t s , 
and all grandmot h e r s ; c f .  
( ma l i g - a l )  
imel ( a ) m-in , imela 1 Vt .  s p l a s h  
u p  [ wat e r ] ( wi t h  f o o t / hand/wood ) ,  
row [ b oat ] ,  s p o o n  up [ s o ft pan­
danus s auc e ]  ( wi t hout eat i ng 
t aro  u nder it ) 
1-m1 Pr o h i s , him , for  him , 
t he i r s , t hem , for  them 
1-m1gim-in,  1-m1gi 2 Vt .  hold / c ar­
ry us /you / t h em in arms 
imil1m, 111m Nn. shed s k i n  [ o f 
s na k e /i ns e ct ] ,  s c al e s  [ o f f i s h /  
l i zard ] , p e eli ng  s k i n  [ o f man ] , 
l o o s e  b a r k  [ o f t r e e ]  
i m i l ( m  d a a m  Nn . s c aly s k i n  d i s ­
ea s e , t i ne a ,  s ipoma 
i m i l f m t a a m- i n ,  t o  3 Vt .  [ i ns e c t , 
s nake ] sheds  i t s  [ s ki n ]  
i m i l f m  f o k  Nn.  dry flaky s k i n  
[ o f o l d  p e r s on ] 
imin ,  timin Nn . t o g g l e / t r i p p i ng­
s y s t em of tr ap 
imiin Nn. a t a s t e / s amp l e ,  h o r s  
d ' oeuvre s , t it b it s , s n ac k , ap­
pet i z er ( t o wh et appet i t e )  
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i m i ( n  ( Jy O )  kwa a m- i n , ku l ( J )  
5 Vt .  ( = i m i  f n  ( � y6 )  
� n � ng k� l - i n ,  � ne 6 Vt )  t a s t e ,  
t ry , s ampl e 
i m i  t n  � n u u k  Nn. t oy bow ( t]:,at 
small boys play w i th ) ; ( - b t i ng 
b u J ng )  small mu s i cal  bow 
i m i f n  � t i i m Nn. a li z ard ( E 'at ­
en by old me n )  
!m!ya�p Nn. a frog ( found i n  
c old l ake s )  
im-k� s e e  t m- k � g a m- i n  
!m-k� s�an-in, mo/s�an da� A 5 1 't  
> A 6 Vt .  thr eate n/puni sh/ shl Lke 
us /you / t hem , make us a frai d , 
�i v e  us pa i n ;  m i  t � m  - - - ( = l - f a g a - I J )  g i v e  us a bad t ine 
im-�gam- in,  im-k� 3 V t .  let 1 1S / 
you / t h em go , not l i k e  us , l �ave 
us  b eh i nd , forgive us , allo',/ 
l et u s  ( do )  ( s ee  d a p - k� g a m - i n )  
t m - k� - l ;{  3 Vt .  h e  has l eft ' I S  
( di ed )  
!m-kam-in,  !m-o 3 Vt .  b ear us l 
you / them 
b a n  ( J y o )  f m - kam- i n i nit i a t e  
us /you/ t h em b y  t hr a s h i ng , p �t 
[ ch i l d re n )  t hrough i ni t i at i �n 
c e remony 
( s o k )  d e  ( m - ka m - i n 6 Vt + 3 V t .  
arr est / gaol us /you/the m ,  t i e  
u s  up 
!m-k�n kern- in « !m-dugam- in) 
A 1 Vt .  r emove / p a s s  us /you/ 
t hem , s top us ( do i ng )  ( se e  
d 6 p - ka n  ke m - i n ) 
!m-k�gem-i n ,  !m-k�ge l Vt .  be 
rough/angry with u s / you/th e m ,  
accus e us /you/them , swear a t  
us /you / t h em 
!m- k�m dagam-in,  daa A 3 Vt .  r e­
v eal/bet ray us /you/t hem , i I�orm 
on us 
t m - k� m  og am - i n ,  0 A 5 Vt .  r E ­
v eal /b etray u s /you/t hem , i I ,form 
o n  us , c at c h  us i n  the act 
!mn�ng , (pl) !mn�ng-al ( c f .  
t f m n en g / d m n e ng ) Nk . my /hl !r  
s i ster- i n-law ( husband ' s  s � , s t er ) 
!mni!ng , (pl)  !mn!ng-al 
( c f .  t fm n i  f ng / d m n i f ng )  Nk. 
my/ her brother - i n-law ( hu s band ' s  
brot h er )  
imno , imno�n , imnoson, imnoyok 
Nn. a l ar g e  b i rd ( St r i p ed 
Or i o l e )  
imnup , imnuuk , inupm!n Nn . a 
l i z ar d  ( eaten  by wome n and drum­
b eater s )  
im6 Nn. a s mall hardwood tre e 
{m-o s ee f m - kam- i n  
f m - o  f m - d e p  t� l em- i n  
« ( m - ka m - i n ,  ( m - d J g a m - i n )  3 Vt + 
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  c arry u s / you/t hem 
on shoulders  
imol Nn. c omp ens at i o n/payme nt 
[ for garden , p i g , et c . )  ( ob­
l i gat o r ily po s s es s e d ,  e . g .  
ka ;{ b � k  f mo l , ko n g i mo l ) 
im6 l ,  (pl)  im6l-.H ( c f .  ka l o l , 
� l o l )  Nk . my parent - i n-law 
( w i f e ' s  par e nt ) 
im-tal fagam-in,  fogo , miit tern 
mepso - -- A 4 Vt .  c om e  c lo s e  t o  
u s / you/ them 
im-tal mig!m-in,  migi A 1 Vt .  hug/ 
embrac e us /you/them 
im-tamo « yang» te lem- in/unem- in 
« im-dugam- in) 5vt + 3 Vm .  
b r i ng /t ake us /you/them « along 
there»  
1m-t1g ( a ) m-in, 1m-t1ga l Vt .  [ wom­
a n )  c a r r i e s  t hem i n  net bag o n  
h e a d  a n d  back 
1m-turn- in, 1m-tu 1 /2 Vt .  ( no b e n )  
humil i at e / c r i t i c i z e  us /you/ t h em ,  
gos s i p  about us , talk b ehind our 
backs  ( c f .  i - d f i m- i n ) 
imug (an) am- in , imugan « imuuk) 
5 Vi .  b ec ome s er i ously il l ,  have 
a t r em endous l oad 
i mJ g � n  ko - b u  [ new s o ng ) ha s 
c augh t  on thoroughly 
wep  I m6 g � n- u ,  w e p  i mu g a n  k o - l u  
r a i n  i s  very h eavy 
imuuk (= kolbong) A 3 .  d i f f i cult , 
hard , s e ri ously i l l ,  he avy 
[ w o rk ) , l o ade d 
i mu u k  a l b a  he i s  v er y  s i c k /  
i ll Co + V o  ( d e f i c i e nt ) 
i mu � k  f a g a m - i n .  fogo  4 Vt .  
b r i ng a lot o f  • . .  
i mu � k  e ng b a g a m- i n .  b o go 4 Vt .  
t alk i n  h eavy / d e ep voi c e  ( i . e . 
man ' s  vs . woman ' s  voi c e )  
i mu u k  k� l ep 
( d e fi c i e nt )  
load 
f - I a n t e m a  5 Vt + Vm 
he ' l l b r i ng a b i g  
i mu u k  kwe p  t e l  em- i n  5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
c arry a heavy l o ad 
!mun-in,  Imun daa 5 Vi .  nod , 
d o z e  ( wh i l e  s it t i ng )  
:In Nn. l iv er 
i:ln (= i:ln ok) Nn.  na s a l  mucus , 
phl egm 
i f n d a g a m- i n . d a a  A 3 Vi .  g e t /  
c on t ract  a c o ld 
i f n f a l Nn . mucus runni ng out 
of n o s e  
i f n  f a l ken  N n .  l ea f  u s e d  t o  
w i p e  nos e ,  handke r c h i ef 
i f n t a ko m - i n .  t a ko 1 Vt .  b low 
no s e  ( o nto gr ound ) 
i f n  t e l em - i n  S + 3 Vm .  ( 3 s f  
only ) no s e  runs 
. 1  k A  b '  . 1  d "  b '  . 1  ' � n � n � � - � ,  l i n a a - a t  l i n f a k n e t a  d o - b a  he has a c o l d  
i f n  t e b e  m f t u u m  t em n e l a n - b u  
( h i s )  no s e  i s  s t u f f e d-up/ 
b l o c k ed 
i r n t a l a m - i n  i l l m Nn. hand­
k e r c h i e f  
inab6k « inap) Nn . c ent i p e d e  
inal u u  E r  + Lt . Sorry ! Too 
bad ! ( t on e ? ) 
i na l  s o  ( = u d p m a n  s o )  A 3 .  
unfo rtunat e 
ina161 Nn.  r ed m i c r o-organi sms 
( al g a e ? ) ( us ed for p a i nt ) , rust 
i na l o l  t em NZg.  w et soil  ex­
udi ng r ed mi c ro- organi sms 
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:lnam Nn . a swe et -potat o ; a t r e e  
( wi t h  flowe r s ) 
f na m  a m  N Z g .  a b i rd- s hoot i ng 
plat form ( near an f na m  t r e e )  
iinaang Nn . a n  edib l e  g r a s s  ( l i k e  
f i n a a m )  
i nap N n .  s nake ( ge n er i c ) 
in-dalagarn-in,  in-dala 5 Vt .  j u s t  
mi s s  hi t t i ng us /you / t hem , s c ar e  
us o f f , s hoo  us away 
iinem-in , . s e e  u n em- I n  
i-n6 s e e  y - em- i n  
intap , i ntaben, i ntab6k Ni . what ? 
( n t a p  + Nn (= d o k u m (  Nn ) Ni + 
Nn . whi ch /wh at Nn ? ( s an dh i  
o c c ur s  i n  N n  fol l ow i n g  ( n t a p )  
f nt a p / ( n t a b e n  n u m - i n , n u  1 Vt .  
d o  wha t ?  what d o es i t  do?  what 
i s  i t  for?  
f n t a b l n  ( n t a b e n  n u m - l n  ( = d o g o be 
d o g o b e  k em - i n ) 1 Vt .  do what ? 
( as a s e r i e s  o f  ac t i ons ) 
f n d p  n u  ( t a )  1 Vt .  why ? 
( n t a b e n  ( nu - I a n / n u - I u m )  is a g e - t a  
+ V why d i d  he /t hey ( do ) ?  
I n t a p  ( n t a p  u t a . f n t a b e n  f n t a b e n 
u t a  Ni . what t h i ng s ?  
i n t a p  f n t a p  u y o . f n t a b e n  f n t a b e n  
u y6 Ni . what ever 
i n t a p ( n t a p  s a ng Nn . what < 1 >  
s ay 
f n d p  H na n g  Ni + N Zp . what f o r ?  
why ? ( wi th Vm ) ( t o ne ? ) 
i n t a p k a l Nm . how many ?  how 
muc h? 
i n t a p k a I i n t a p k a I Nm . how ever 
many 
k a y o p  u y o  i n t a p k a l Ti . how l o n g ?  
f n t a p / f n t a b e n ka l a n  N n .  what 
f o r ?  what abou t ?  ( wi t h  ory , 
Boo Zd, take,  bri ng ) ( t one ? )  
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( n t a p  s o  P e .  what have ( y ou ) 
got ? 
( n t a b6 k  t u u p  Ma . w i t h  what 
[ i ns t rument ] ? 
l nuun Nn. a plant e d  gr een v e g e­
t ab l e  
inuprnln s e e  i m n u p  
ling kun ( = f�t kun) Nn . ou t er 
e lbow 
lngaak Nn.  a t r e e  
lngalang , at --- Nn . a s c c urge 
c lub made o f  s ap l i ng w i t h  
b r anch stubs sharp e n ed ( ue e d 
t o  puni s h  t h i ev i ng and ott ,er 
v i l l a g e  mi s d emea nour s ,  not 
u s e d  on enemy )  
( n g � l � n g l ( ng ( l � n g k U n  Nn . 
c h e s t , r i b s  
ingan- i n ,  i ngan daa 5 Vi .  [ vorm , 
s nake ,  l i z ard ] wri the s ( s � , ng l e  
movement ) ( c  f .  i n g  i y o n g  
a ng a y o n g  kern- i n ) 
lnge t ( =  dlgik,  yuut , yugusi lgarn , 
ongsagarn , egup , rnaak fagiLintap) 
A v .  qui c kly , i mmedi at ely , 
( wi t h  Vm ) run , ( wi th ea t )  gobbl e 
inggat Nn. a rat 
:lnggiip , :llanggiip N Z g .  v el�e ­
t ab l e  garden 
( n g g i i p  a m  NZg.  garden h )u s e  
( wi t h  n o  fl oor ) 
:lngl1ang/:lngalang kun Nn. 
r i b s  
� h est , 
:lngiyong angayong kern-in A 1 Vi .  
[ worm , cent i p e de , l i z ard , 
s n ak e ]  writ h es about ( whe n 
s t ru c k )  ( c f .  I n g a n- I n ) 
i- ngkagarn-in , i-ngka 5 Vt .  
u s /you / t hem 
hit 
lngkek,  (pl) ln�keg-al ( c f .  b a � b � n . k� n g k e k )  Nk . h i s  elder 
s i st e r , his aunt ( father ' s  
s i s t e r )  
l ngong A 3 ?  c r ook ed , b ent  
inguup , i nuup Nn.  p i g  tusk ( worn 
in s eptum o f  man ' s no s e )  
ip Nn.  dry s and/ dus t 
iip NZg . middl e / c ent r e  [ o f  road , 
st ory , cut-up s nake / fi s h ] ; a i r  
( as plac e rather t h a n  a s  sub­
s t anc e ) ; ( = i i b a a n )  i s l and 
( pat c h  o f  one k i nd o f  g e o graph­
i c al f eatur e surround ed by 
ano t h er , e . g .  l and in wat e r ,  
t r e es i n  c l ea r i n g , c l e ar i ng i n  
f o r e s t ) ;  m i dd l e  c hild ( in family ) 
i l p ma t N Z g .  i n  t h e  m i ddl e , 
b e tw e e n  
I i p / i  I b a a n  u g o  ko- s u  b e  an  
i sland 
I i p s a g l m  Nn . mi ddl e boy ( i n 
family ) 
I I p ( u rn  f )  l I e p t f  r n em - I n D n + 
3 Vm .  it fl i es i n  t h e  a i r  
i n  
t o p  l i p k u  u n - o m t a  Dn  + 3 Vm .  
( pr e c e d ed b y  non- f i n i t e  c ont V )  
unt i l  ( ac t i on s t i ll  u n f i ni s h ed ) 
l i p  mo - I a  m�- I �  kern- i n  1 Vt .  
�pl S )  s t a nd around ( e . g .  t al k­
i ng )  
i i p  ke k t a l a k Dn.  
the a i r  
( fly ) t hrough 
iip Nm/Nn. twenty-s ix , r i ght­
hand r i ng f i nge r ;  ( = d I ( I ) 
twenty-f ive , r i g ht-hend middle 
finger  
i ip/i i/iiben� bagarn-in,  bogo 
( = bisop/rn1g1k/aslt bagam-in) 
4 Vt .  t e ll l i e  
i lp Nn. c loud ,  fog 
I f p bu g u m - i n ,  b u g u  1 Vi .  b e  
over c a s t / fo g gy , b e  c louded i n  
i f p 6 k  m i d m t eb e - \ u  ( =  t i l n  
i f p  kw f i n g a b - e - I u ) ( 3 s f  only ) 
bec ome ( part i ally ) bl i nd 
i f p  t u g u l Nn. whi t e  ( cumu lu s )  
c louds 
rip kogol « i ip midd Z e  ?) L/Ti . 
p art way along / t hrough 
U p  k6g o 1 m a n  ( = b u h � p m� n )  
Nn. p o o r / l a zy p e r s o n  ( to n e ? ) 
ip-de Pr o a nd what about you­
pl . ,  and  as for you-pl . 
ip-ka Pro  ( not ) you-pl , you-pl 
( d on ' t )  
ipkabel ( im) , (pl )  {pkabe l ( {m) -al 
( c f .  k abe 1 ( ( m ) , ka p k a b e  1 ( f  m )  ) 
Nk . h i s  c ous i n  ( mother ' s  s i s ­
t er ' s  c h i l d ) , h e r  hus b and ' s  
b r o t he r ' s  w i f e , hi s w i fe ' s  
s i s t e r ' s  hus b a nd ( i . e . par­
all el c ous i n/ i n- l aw o f  own 
g ene rat i o n )  
ip-kale Pr o you-pl ( c o nn e c t i v e ) 
ip-kil  Pro  you r s e l v e s  ( emphat i c ) 
ip-kil Pro you-pl al s o  
ip-kilipmi Pr o you-pl . . .  your 
own , you-pl a r e  d i f f e r e nt 
ipkuk (= mit6n) N � g .  r i ght hand 
s ide 
ipkum , ikkum , (pl) ipkum-al  
( c f .  na g u m , ka p k u m )  N k .  h i s  
f r i e nd / c ompani o n  
ip-kup Pr o you-pl ( ex c l amat ory ) 
iipmak • • •  iipmak A 4 .  
. . .  s om e / o t h e r s  . . .  
iipmakmak A 4 . 
s e v er a l  
s ome , a f ew ,  
s ome 
ip-mi Pr o you-pl , for you-p l ,  
your 
i ipsagim « iip mi ddle ) Nn. 
middle  b oy ( i n f amily ) 
i i p s a g e n ( r ar e ;  = m � n  u n a n g  
i i p ) Nn . m i ddle g i r l  ( i n 
family ) 
ip-siik Pr o you-pl f i r s t  ( c f .  
LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
ip�s6 , ip-sin6 Pro  a nd /w i t h  
you-pl 
ip-ta Pro  you-pl ( syntac t i c  
f o c u s , c f .  L eTS 3 . 5 2 )  
iiptonton Nn. a w a s p  t hat s t i n g s  
s e v e r al t imes ( t o ne ? ) 
isagim tang ( = tang mafak) « 
isak b l o o d ) Nn . s t i nk 
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i s � g ( m t � ng k 6 u n - i n , k 6 u n  d a �  
S + 5 Vi .  i t  s t i nks , t h e r e  i s  
a b a d / r ot t e n smell 
isagulut , i sak A l . r e d  ( pi nk ,  
o r a nge , l i g ht b r own , purpl e )  
isak Nn . b l o o d ; ( = (ma n i s a k ) 
a fatal wilt o f  t a r o  a f fe c t i ng 
l eave s  a nd r o ot ; A l .  r e d  
i s H d � ga m - i n , d a �  A .3 Vi .  ( = i s a k  
b 6 g d m - i n ,  b d g 6 A 1 Vi )  [ ta r o ] has 
th e i n f ec t i ou s  d i s e a s e  
i s a k  s o  ( = k a ma a , i f a n g  s o )  A .3 .  
n ew [ bow-, headdr e s s ,  b a g ] 
i s a k  t e b e m - i n , t e b e / t a b - Co + 
4 Vc .  b l e e d  
i s a k  � n- i n  6 Vt > N n .  a br own 
s t o n e  u s e d  as a blood ab s or b e nt 
a nd b ound i n  w i t h  b andage o n  a 
wound 
a m  i s a k  Nn . a c olourful s u n s et 
k o n g  i s a k  Nn. i nt e s t i na l  f at 
o f  p i g  
isa l « { it al ? )  N � g .  up abov e , 
upward s ,  i n  a t r e e  ( v s . t i i l  
ground ) 
i s a l  d ( i m N�p .  dry g r ou nd 
( ge ne r i c ) 
isal (a ) m-in,  isala l Vi .  ( pl S )  
c opulat e ,  hav e s exual i nt er ­
c our s e , mat e ( vu l g ar ) 
i s a l a  k� p - k a - em - i n , k - � b- e l vi 
+ Vtb . [ ma n ]  has s exual i nt e r ­
c ou r s e  w i t h  [ woma n ]  
isan tulkun kun ilatap < t{ inan-be> 
h e ' s  <walk ing r ound >  a s  t h i n  a s  
a rake ( ID I O M )  
is e To . t hi s  ( j u s t  r ef e r r ed t o )  
( s e  Er . This  one ! That ' s  r i g ht ! 
That ' s  b et t er !  There  i t  i s ! 
{-siik Pr o he /t hey f i r s t  ( c f .  
LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
i-so , i-sino Pr . and /wi t h  him/them 
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i s o i s o t e l ern - i n/ t eb e rn- i n  , 1 3 Vm/ 
A 4 Vm .  t h ey c ome t o g et h er 
n i $ o i s o t e l ern - i n / t eb ern- i n  
A 3 Vm/A 4 Vm .  we come t o g e t h e r  
isolap Nn . dry s t a lk o f  f l o w e r  
o f  rno t / rn� g a l  a p i tp i t  
( s o l ' p i l i rn d ( n' n k' l - i n ,  d ( n e/ 
d i n  A 6 Vt .  p l ay wit h s o ft 
p lay- ar r ow s  ( o f ( so l � p )  
isop Nn . a b ig f o r e s t  t r e e  
isuum Nn . b eat en b ark c loth 
u s e d  as  r a i n- c ap e ,  b aby-st ad e ,  
e t c . b y  t h e  Faiwolmi n 
( Fe g o lmi i n )  
iIt D 1 . above 
Ut f f t  kern- i n  A 1 Vm .  go l 'e­
p eat edly up 
Ut so ke rn - i n  A 1 Vm .  move up 
a li t t l e  
kw ep  U t  s o  k ern- i n  5 Vt + , 1 l Vm .  
put it  u p  a l i tt l e  
U t  k o  rna l a � k  ' bern- i n  Dn . C  4 Vm.  
j ump up 
( ( t 0 d a � k  0 k ern - i n  A 1 Vm .  
j ump /b ounc e / g� u p  a n d  dOW l 
i-ta Pr o h e , h im , t hey ,  th em 
( s ynta c t i c  focu s ) 
f d  f t a  ke rn - i n  A 1 Vi .  he w i ns / 
exc els ; ( b e n )  he b eat s < him> 
( al s o  o t h er synt a c t i c  foc u s  
pr onouns , k� p t �  k � p t a , n ( t �  
n ( ta ,  etc . )  
f d  b �  f d  b �  ( = i l � t � p  i l � d p )  
Co/Pe . < t h ey>  ar e t h e  same , 
< t h ey >  a r e  l i k e  eac h  other  
i-tafim-in,  i-tafi 1 Vt .  c r i t i ­
c i z e / r i d i c ul e/be l i tt l e/t B unt 
us /you /them 
i-taf Inon-in,  i-tafinonO 
( = i-tafon-in , i-tafono) 5 Vt .  
d e s p i s e / h at e / d i s l i ke us /� ou/ 
t hem ( and th er efo r e avo if .  
[ pe op l e  with b ad hab it s , ugly 
c hi l dr e n ) ) 
itak diim N Z-p .  t e rr i t ory ( I f  a 
p er s o n/ c l a n  ( wher e villa !;e or 
garden  i s )  
itam Nn. h i c cups 
f t � rn  < a - > n- b o  S + 5 Vt .  ( 3 s f  
o nly ) < he> has h i c c up s  
( t �rn d � g a rn - i n ,  d a ' A 3 Vi .  h i c cup 
( t � rn  d f g ( t s �a n - i n ,  rn8 A 5 Vt .  
( =  f t ' rn  d ( g ( t d ( g i t  Kern- i n  A 1 Vt )  
have h i c cup s 
i-tamam-in , i-tam ( near pa s t  
i - t � - b � ) 4 Vt .  s e e / l ook-at / f i nd 
us /you / t h em 
i - t � rn  i - t ' rn  kern- i n  A 1 Vt .  l o o k  
a t  t hem t hor oughly 
t i i n  k u p  i - drn ( - t a rn  t f i n - �  
Ma + 4 Vt + 3 Vm .  h e  went p a s t  
without t a k i n g  any not i c e  o f  
anyone ( ID I OM )  
itul Nn . a frog  ( ea t e n  b y  f emal es 
and o l d  m e n )  
i-yo Pr o h e ,  him , t hey , t hem 
( no n- emphat i c ) 
iiyong Nn. a non- s t i n g i ng b e e  
K 
ka D2 . he r e , th i s ;  ( a s Ti ) r e­
c e nt ly , j u st , s o o n  
ka/ka-mak fuum-in, fuu A 1 Vt .  burn 
you 
ka m6m-in,  m6 A 1 Vt .  c ar ry you o n  
shoul d er s  
ka ya Er . R i g ht ! Let ' s  d o  i t ! 
k� y a  a g a n ka l - i n  Q + 5 Vq .  a gr e e  
t o  
kab<a> ( = kalb<a> < ka a lb<a» D2 
+ Va ( de f i c i ent ) < h e> i s  her e 
ka-ba Pr o do you mean your s e l f  
( m )  ? 
ka-baa Pr o you ( sm ) ! ( vo c at i v e )  
k � b e - h e �  Ea . Hurry up l 
kaabak Nn.  s t e e l  t omahawk , axe 
« Malay ) 
kabal kabal kern- in ( =  kabi kabi 
kern- in) A 1 Vi .  grope , s t ag ge r ,  
walk errat i c ally 
kabaarn/kabat , w�ng -- - Nn . dumb 
p er s o n  
kabaan Nn . a palm ( li k e  ar ec a  
nut palm ) 
kabang , tiin --- born-in,  bo 
( = tiin kabang kabang kern-in) 
A 1 Vt .  l o o k  ar ound furt i v ely 
( b e f o r e  s t ea l i ng ) 
kabel Nn . a b i g  b i rd ( ho rnb i ll ) 
k a b � 1 a m  N Z g .  boy ' s  hou s e  
( any mal e  may s l eep t h ere ) 
ka b e  I ( m e n )  Nn.  young boy s ' 
feathe r ed b a g  
kabel ( {rn) , ( pI) kabe I ( irn) -al 
( c f .  k a p ka b e l  ( f m ) , ( p ka b e l  U rn »  
N k .  my c o us i n  ( mot her ' s  s i s ­
t er ' s  c hi ld ) , my hus band ' s  
brother ' s  w i fe , my wi f e ' s  s i s ­
t er ' s  hu sband ( i . e . p ar allel  
c ous i n / i n- l aw o f  own generat i o n )  
kabe16k Nn . a b i rd ( gr ey heron ) 
kabi kabi kern-in s e e  ka b a l  k a b a l  
kern- i n  
kabil ( a ) rn-in,  kabiIa , dub-ak 
(= dek kabi l ( a ) rn- in) A 1 Vt .  
s �uash him ( al s o : n a m - a k ,  k a m - a k ,  k� b - a k ,  ( m- a k  a nd 
n a m - d ek , k a m- d ek ,  kw� k ,  ( m - d � k )  
a s ( t  k� p d �p t ey a k  kw e k  
k a b f l  ( a ) m- i n  forc e < him> t o  
do 
kab f n a ng , ( p I )  ka b f n a n g - a l  
( c f .  n a b f na ng , f b f n a ng )  Nk . 
your s i s t e r  [ o f man ] , your 
father ' s  very young s i s t er [ o f 
man ]  
kab-6 Pr o you ( sm )  ( un emph at i c )  
k � b 6  k i  Pr + Mp . Serves  you 
r i ght ! That ' ll t ea c h  you ! 
kabuluurn Nn.  a p o i s onous s nak e 
( 4 5 c m  l o n g , b l ack , yel low marks 
near eye , b e lly yellow-b r ow n )  
kabuurn (= kama fum) Nn. a p o i s ­
o nous s n a k e  ( dark blue-b l ac k , 
wh i t e  b el ly )  ( c o ntract i o n  o f  
k a b u l u lim7 ) 
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kaburn- in, kabu l Vt .  put [ fo o d ] 
i n  a s h es ( t o  r o a s t ) ,  put [ b an a­
n a s ] i n  g round ( t o ripen ) 
kabut/kabung/kabuk tern, ( am) 
(> kabung/kabuk kern) N Zp . under 
t h e  hou s e  
ka- fagagarn-in, ka- fag� 5 Vt .  s p oi l /  
mar /dama g e  your prop erty , wound/ 
i n j ur e / harm/rui n you , have a 
b a d  i nf lue nc e o n  you 
kafa l (=  kalfa l ,  ulung) Nn.  a 
t r ee 
ka-fal dagarn-in,  daa A 3 Vt . d o l  
fi ni sh ahead o f  you , leave you 
b e h i nd 
k a - f a l d a �  � n em- i n  A 3 Vt + 3 Vm .  
l eave you b e h i nd , g o  ahead o f  
you 
kafa l (a ) rn-in,  kafala l Vt .  r ev e a l /  
s how [ it ] ;  ( u sually b e n )  s how/ 
t e ac h [ i t ]  to  <h im> , mark- out / 
promi s e  [ e . g .  l and ] t o  < hi m> 
i l ep  ka f a l « ka f a l - em- i n ) Nn . 
a guide 
k�falop , (pI)  k�falob-al  ( c f .  
n � f � l o p ,  f f a l op }  Nk.  your b i r t h ­
mat e / age-mat e 
ka f a n  t o na m - i n ,  
be awa k e  
ka f a n  s i na m- i n ,  
Av + unique Vi . 
sl e ep prope rly 
awake 
t o n  Av + 5 Vi .  
s i n a n , 5 - ,  s i  ( b - e  
b e  unab l e  t o  
ka f a n  s o  A 3 .  a l i v e  
ka f a n  s o  s ( n i k  Nn . l i f e  [ o f 
p er s o n ]  ( not animal ) 
kaf el Nn . a t r e e  
kafi kaf i  kern-in A 1 Vi .  fl ap w i ng s , 
flutt e r , hover 
ka-fii dagarn-in,  daa « fiit 
dagarn-in) A 3 Vt .  push you to 
attract your at t ent i o n  ( c f .  
b i t a l  ke- e m - i n ) 
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ka- filin-in,  ka- f!lin daa 5 v t .  
s o r ry / home s i c k/mourn f o r  y ou ,  
pity you , sympa t hi z e  w i t h  you 
( a nd help wh e n  in t r oubl e ) , b e  
s ad at your go i n g  
kaf!n N Z g .  gr ound , earth , f o il 
ka H n  b e g e l ( � ) m- i n ,  b e g e U  
1 Vt .  d i g /make a drai n / r oE d 
ka f ( n  d ( i m  N Zp .  o n  t h e  gl 'ound ; 
t h e  world/ earth 
ka f f n d i  i m  d o n g up ab ov e , at 
g r ound l evel  ( r eferr ed to from 
lower dow n )  
ka f ( n  d i  i m  kem ( k e t  ke n NH. 
t angib l e / phys i c al/worldly , '  
ear t hly t h i n g s  ( a  c hu r c h  : : D I O M )  
ka f ( n  f a g a m - i n .  fogo  4 Vt .  d i g  
a hol e 
ka f f n  ko ku - t u fo - l u  u y o  2 1't > 
Nn . a pi e c e  o f  grou nd 
ka f f n  m ( i n  a m  NZg . a hou n e  
w i t h out a floor  
ka f ( n  m U k  ( = m u k ku n )  Nn. 
mou nd , h i l l  
ka f ( n  ( t em )  N Z g .  hol e/p i- ;  i n  
g r ou nd , p i t  t rap 
k a s e n  o m  ka f ( n  « ka s e n  O I R 
p i t p i t  husk ) NZg . rubb i s h  pit  
0 1  ka H n  N Z g .  t oi le t  pit  
s a a m� n r m k � f i n  NZg.  p i t - ; rap 
f o r  w i l d  p i g s  
kaafonarn-in,  kaafon 5 Vi .  g �t up 
( fr om s l e ep / s i t t i ng / d eath ) 
kafop Nn . a c rab 
ka- fmn-in,  ka-fo 2 Vt .  awakl� n you , 
wak e / l i ft you up 
ka-afun ( a) rn-in,  � -afu 
( = ka- lafun (a ) rn-in) 1 Vt .  hold/  
g r ab / gr a s p /t ak e / t ouch / a c c ept / 
c at c h  you 
kafung/kafulung (=  kafalok) Nn . 
c rut c h e s  
kagal « ka kal ) D2 + Li . ber e 
kagal kagal kern- in A 1 Vi 
(=  kagalanarn-in,  kagalan 5 Vi )  
m elt ed , runny ( t on e ? ) 
kagarn NZg.  l ower p art [ of hous e /  
v i l l ag e / garden/ t e et h ]  
ka g � m  ka a l  Nn. rump s k i n  a nd 
fat [ o f pi g ]  
ka g � m  k� n Nn . p elvi s  
k-agankal-in, k-age/k-ag- ( pa s t  
c o nt s t em k - a ng - )  5 Vq .  s ay 
ab out you , ( v ery rar e )  t e l l  you 
ka-gankal-in,  ka-ge 5 Vt .  s c o ld /  
i nsult you , swear a t  y o u  ( I n 
c ont , k� - n g - b om and ka - n g - s o m  
ar e t h e  only alt ernat i v e  forms . )  
kagat A 3 ?  happy 
kagin eng « ka-gankal-in) Nn.  
a s c oldi ng 
kagJ , kagJson , kagJyen Nn.  a 
gra s s  b i rd 
kagJrn A 3 ?  immatur e [ pl a nt , animal ] 
kagurnan Nn . a weak- frui t i ng pan­
d a nu s  ( t o n e ? ) 
ka-hi?/ka-he? « ka he re ) Es . 
C ome o n ! Do i t ! 
kait , kais Es . What do you want ? 
( gru f f )  
kak Nn . small cut o f  s k i n  and 
fat b et w e e n  legs a nd b elly o f  
p i g  
kakal A 3 .  i na t t e nt iv e  [ ey e s ] 
( t o ne ? ) 
kakal Nn. l o ng plant i ng- s t i c k 
( 1m l o ng ) for mak i ng h o l e s  t o  
plant t aro / su� ar-c ane / sw e e t ­
p o t a t o  ( c f .  ka t f l )  
kakat Nm . twe nty- s e ve n ;  Nn . r i g ht ­
hand li tt l e  f i ng e r  
kak�l Nn.  pat c h e s  o f  l i m e s t o n e  
o n  mounta i n  
ka ke l d o ng  Nn. l i m e s t o n e  out ­
c rop on a r i dg e / spur ( t o n e ? ) 
kAkurn s ee ka p ku m  
kakmuuk/�prnuuk kun Nn . ankle 
y a a n  ka kmu u k  Nn . heel 
kal Li . at [ pl ac e ]  
kh a/uu E8 + L t .  C ome on l 
L et ' s  go l 
kaa l Nn. sk i n  [ of p e r s o n ] ,  p e el­
i ng s  [ o f vegetabl e ] , bark [ o f 
t r ee ] , c o lour 
ka a l b a � b 6 k/ ba a b a a  Nn.  i n s e c t  
b i te s w elli ng , g o o s e-pimp le s , 
c hi c ke n pox 
k a a l b i n i m  ( � n em - I n ) Ma . 
( t o  g o ) 
s a f e  
ka a l  b i n i m  u n - 6 n t ema � l � p it ' s  
not s a f e  f o r  you t o  go , i t ' s  
dange r ous  f o r  you t o  go 
b oy o  k a a l b i n i m  ka l e  + V Pe + 
L a  + V.  that ' s  a l l  r i ght , go 
ahead a nd ( do i t )  
k a a l d i  i m  � y o  d a a l t e b � b - e- s �  
S + Co + 4 Va b .  < he >  i s  l a zy 
ka a I d i i m , n ( m f - - -
f i na n o p - n e- 1 6  S + 5 Vtb . I ' m  
a f r a i d  for my s a f ety , I f ear 
for my l i f e  
k a a l L � ga m - i n , fogo  4 Vt .  b e  
wri nkl ed 
ka a l  f a g a p  Nn. a � l a nt c al l e d  
" w i l d  p ep p e r "  ( nutmeg- flavour ed 
l eaf  c h ewed with b e t el )  ( t on e? ) 
ka a l  f o n g  A 3 .  li g ht-wei g ht 
( c ompound ) ;  A v .  l i ght ly [ l o ad e d ]  
( c f .  fo n g )  
ka a l  f o n g  a l b < a >  A 3  + Va ( d e f i ­
c i e nt ) < he> i s  sl i g htly i l l  
k a a l  f o n g  � n g  Nn.  ki nd / g ent l e  
t alk 
k a a  I f o n g  k�m- i n A3 + l Va .  g et 
eas i er / l i ght er , b e  e a s y  
< i l a m ( > ka a l  d u g a m- i n / k 6 - f f l i n- i n  
5 Vt .  < he > i s  s el f i s h / s elf­
c ent r ed ( lo oks a ft er own i nt er ­
es t s , d o e s  not help fri ends ) 
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k a a l k a a l t a nu m  < nu y o >  ( = a l u g u m  
k a a l  k a a l  < n uy o »  <we> pe r i p h­
eral o n e s , <we > o n e s  o n  t h e  out er 
ka a l  m i m f n t e beb - e - I u S + 4 Vab . 
< h e> i s / fe els hot ( from i l l ne s s /  
work/weathe r ) , < he> has fever 
k a a l 6 n g d f b f t + Va have g o o s e ­
pimp l e s / s h i v e r s  ( from a ny c aus e )  
k a a l 6 n g  d u l i m + Va get a 
f r i ght , shudder w i t h  f ear , b e  
s t ar t l ed 
f o n g  k a a l t eb e - s u  S + Co + 4 Va .  
( hi s ) t ongue i s  s o r e  
d a m  m t n  k a a l m t n  um o 3 V t .  g et 
i nvolved , c ommi t  o n es el f ( ? )  
( s a i d  o f  adult ery ) 
0 1  k a a l Nn . butt oc ks , rump 
kaa l uyo , kaal (ta)  Nt 3 .  two days 
( o r more ) h enc e / ag o , b ef o r e  
y e s t erday , aft er t omorrow 
a m s a p  b i i ka a l ( d ) , a m s a p  b i i 
k a a l u y 6  Nt 2  + Nt 3 .  two day s 
henc e ,  t he day a f t er t omorrow 
k a a  I k a a  I ( ke t a ) Nt 3 .  two days 
aft er t omorrow , t hr e e  days  h e nc e 
( or mor e )  
a m s a p  b i i ka � 1  k a a l ( ke d )  Nt2 
+ N t 3 .  two d ays  after t omorrow , 
thr e e  days h e n c e 
kala-ern-in,  ko16b-e ,  de --- A Vib ? 
( be n  o n ly ) sc o l d / f i g ht / h i t  < him> 
a t i i m  u k  ka l a - ern - i n  A Vib . d e c oy 
a li z ard ( wi th voi c e l e s s  uvular 
pharynge ali z ed t r il l )  
ka laa ( +  agankal-in ,  age/ag- ) L t .  
( perc ept i v e  Quot e ( Qp )  t ermi nal ) 
ka l a a a g a n ka l - i n  Lt + 5 Vq .  and 
s o ,  t her efore 
kalaa s e e ka l a m - i n  
kaalabaal ,  (pl )  kaalabal-al 
( c f .  a a t a a l / a a t a a l ,  a a l a b a a l )  
Nk . your grand fat h er ( fat h er ' s  
fat h er )  
kaalab6k, (pl)  kaalab6g-al 
( c f .  a a t 6 k ,  a � l a b 6 k )  Nk . your 
grandmot h er ( fat h er ' s  mot her ) 
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kalagarn-in ,  kala ( = aget kup 
fugun-in) 5 Vt .  des i r e  
X a g et ku p u g � l  ka l a g am- i n  
1 Vt + 5 Vt .  have a pas s i on for 
X ,  d es i r e  X 
kala-gan kern- in s e e ka l - ka r  
k em- i n  
kalak , (pl ) kalag-al ( c f .  n E , k ,  
a l a k ) Nk . your c r o s s - c ou� i n  
( fat h er ' s  s i s t er ' s  c hi l d , mot h­
er ' s  b r o t h er ' s  c hi ld )  
kalaak « ka + daak) D 2 .  d( lwn/ 
b e l ow h e r e  
ka l a a k  k a l a a k  k em- i n  A 1 Vm . 
r ep e at edly down her e 
g o  
kalali!ng Nn . large kni fe , l1ac het e 
kalam-in s e e k a l ( o ) g a m - i n  
kalarn-in,  kal (u ) , ( kalac C k'�lep) 
3 Vt .  p i c k  [ cucurb i t s , fU lg i ]  
s a am a n  a m em ka l am- i n  ( = a n �m 
� g am- i n ) 3 Vt ?  ( c ont only ) l ou d  
vi c tory s o ng sung whe n r e Gurn­
i ng from hunt with wild p L g  o r  
f r om bat t l e  h av i ng ki lled a 
man , and s t ill  a l o ng way from 
v i l l a g e  ( c p .  b o n g  f a g a g a m - i n ) 
kalan Nn.  ( ha s  ob l i gatory 1'8 ) 
b ec au s e  o f ,  for ( 0  o f  ary l 
kalaan Nn . news ; ( pl )  ka l a a n - a l  
new s -b e ar er , mes s enger 
ka l a a n  t a n u m  Nn . mes s eng er 
ka laang eng Nn . f i rm t al k  
kalang (an) arn-in ,  kalangan 5 Vi .  
dry [ t hr o at , s oi l ] 
kaalap , (pl)  kaalab-al ( c f .  
a a t Jm / a a t f m ,  a a l a p )  Nk . your 
fathe r 
kalap-rni Pr o your ( sm )  owr. 
kalap-sin (6n) , kaLip-f in (6I l) , 
ka la.p-ki n ( 6n) , kalap-kiit. Pro 
you ( sm )  al o n e / o nly 
kalap-ta Pr o your s el f  ( sm :  
( r efl ex i ve ) 
kalap-tagup « kalapta kup) Pr + 
Mp . you ( sm )  only . . .  y o ur s elf 
ka lap-tap Pro like you ( sm ) , 
s imilar t o  y ou , t h e  same as you 
kalas ii Nn . a b i r d  ( bi g  gr e en 
p arrot ) 
kaalas it .« kaal asit r aw skin ) 
A l .  g r e e n  ( c olour ) , 
ka-latap « ka + ilatap) Pr o l i k e  
t h i s / h im ,  s imilar t o  t hi s / h i m , 
t h e  s ame as thi s /him 
kalb<a> (= �b< a> ;  < ka + alb< a» 
D 2  + Va ( d efi c i ent )  < he > i s  
h e r e  
kalbinirn Nm . four ; Nn.  l ef t - hand 
i nd ex f i ng er 
k a l b ( n i m d i  i m  Nm . fourt h 
k a l b ( n i m  ka l Nm . four [ t hi ng s ] 
a m  k a l b ( n i m  d i  i m  ko d Ti . o n  
T hu r s day , o n  t he fourt h day 
kal� L a1 . s o ,  an d ,  but 
ka l e  k i .La1  + Mp . but i n s t ead , 
rath er 
kJlel Nn . s i nk-ho l e  a s  pos sum 
n e s t  
kalel ,  (pl)  ka lel-al N k .  my /your/ 
his  wife 
kali!l (a ) rn-in,  kalela 1 Vt .  c ru s h /  
c rumbl e/powder [ i t ] ,  rub [ t o ­
b ac c o ] , r i ddl e [ i t ]  ( wi t h  h o l es ) 
ka l � l a  t e b e - s u , ka l � l k a l e l  
t � b e- s u  A 4 Vi .  b e  b r o ke n  i nt o  
sma l l  p o ec es 
kaaleng Nn . a b a nana 
kalfal s e e  ka f a l 
kalfat ( ke-lu) A 2 .  t h i n  [ flat 
obj  ect ] 
kaal-fong ( an) am-in,  kaal-fongan 
« kaal fong) 5 Vi .  [ i llnes s ]  
improves , [ pl at e  o f  s o ft pan­
danus ] dimi ni sh e s , i s  d epl et ed 
kali kali kern-in A 1 Vt .  t i c kle ; 
A 1 Vi .  spri nkl e down 
kaliganip Nk. my /your / h i s  old  
mot h er ( addr e s s  for a ny old  
woman ) 
kaliim ( = kayop) Nn. moo n , mont h 
ka l i  ( m  � fa l  Nn. old mo o n  
ka l i ( m m � n  Nn . new moon 
ka l i  ( m  t r i m  Nn. full moo n  
ka l i ( m  � l  � n em- i n D n  + 3 Vm .  
g o  by moonli g ht 
kalim-in,  kali 2 Vt .  s qu e e z e  
[ s o f t  p a nd a nus ] ( o nt o  t aro ) 
kw � k  k � l i m - i n  A 2 Vt .  s et a l i ght 
[ wo o d , h ou s e ,  g r a s s l ands ] 
( al s o : d H  k � l i m- i n ) 
m�m  kw� k  k � l i m- i n  ( = m�m  kw� k  
d � g a m- i n ) A 2 Vt .  b e  anxiou s /  
urgi ng/ z ealou s / ent hu s i a s t i c /  
w ho l e heart ed , b e  i n  a hurry 
ka limb!tuup Nn.  a b i rd ( anyo n e  
may eat ; l i ke n i m t ( l )  
kali n ( am) -in , kAlin daa 5 Vi .  
[ s c r ap s ]  b ec ome d et ac h ed and 
fall down ( e . g .  bark f r om t r e e  
b e i ng c limbe d ,  st o n e s  fr om 
s t e ep t r a i l  b e i ng walk e d )  
f a l � l  ( k� p )  k� l ( n - i n  S + 5 Vi .  
make a l oud noi s e , shout ( whe n 
a ng ry o r  a f r ai d ) ( IDIOM ; li t .  
fragm e nt s  fall o f f )  
t f b i s � k  k a l ( n - b i i ko- l �  « 
d b  i t i d k ) h e  i s  r ed i n  t he 
fac e ( wi t h  r a g e ) 
kalingkaling Nn . a b i r d  ( s nip e ? ) 
kaling kalung kern-in A 1 Vi .  
[ dr um , b amb o o , t i n ]  makes bo om­
i ng s ound , [ t i n ]  c la t t e r s  
kalip + 3 pl P r  D 2 . t h e s e ,  t h ey 
( r e f e r s  t o  huma ns only , o c c a­
s i o nally animal s )  
kal kam-in s e e  k� I ( 0 )  g a m- i n  
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kal-kan/kala-gan kern- in 
« kalam-in) A 1 Vt .  p i c k  [ c u­
curbi t s ,  fun gi ] 
kalo telem-in • . .  kulo unem-in . .  , 
« ka + ilo , ku + ilo) ( >  
kulunem- in) D 2  + V i  + 3 Vm .  on 
thi s s i d e  is . . .  on t hat / th e -
f ar s i d e  i s  . .  . 
kalo Er . L et ' s  s t art l 
kal (o ) gam-in/kalam-in , kal (o ) gan/ 
kalan , kalo , kalob-e ( >  
kalkam-in) V t  ( un i qu e ) b o r e /  
drill / gouge ho l e  i n  [ wo o d ] ( fo r  
doorway , arrow barb s )  
kalok Nn . a t r e e  ( � s ed for f enc e 
r a il s ,  hou s e  wal l s , doorway s ) 
kalol , (pl ) kalol-al ( c f .  i mo l , 
a l o l ) N k .  your par ent s - i n- l aw 
( wi fe ' s  p ar e nt s ) ,  your w i fe ' s  
e l d e r  s i s t e r  
kalom Nn . a banana ( anyone may 
eat ) 
kaalop , (pl)  kaalob-al ( c  f .  a a l o p )  
Nk . your unc l e  ( fat her ' s  e l d e r  
brother ) ,  y o u r  mot her ' s  elder 
s i s t e r ' s  hus b and 
khot age-bu A 5 Vi .  « a g a n ka l - i n ) 
c runchy , hard t o  e at 
kaalta s e e  k a a l  
kaltem (uyo) ke-em- in, ( X  Urn! sang) 
1 Vtb . t el l  < him> a s e c r et 
( about X )  ( on e ' s  own o r  another ' s  
s e c ret plan , s omet h i n g  al r e ady 
done s e c r e tly , an impending  
event � foret e l l  ( X )  ( not expl a i n , 
c p o w e n g  k a l t em )  
kaltom- in , kalto « kalam-in + 
tom- in) 1 Vt .  p i c k  [ fung i ] o f f  
t r e e  w i t h  s t i c k , p i c k  [ hi gh up 
pumpk i n / cucumb er ]  
kalugl.n Nn . l i c e  ( c f .  k a ma l on g ) 
kaluun A 3 ?  w i dowe d ;  Nn . w i d ow ( e r )  
k a l u 6 n  k � n  Nn . b r i d e -p r i c e  for 
wi dow ( smaller than u sual , e . g .  
p i g ) 
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k a  1 u � n  man  Nn . c hi l d  of  f .  
w i dow ( and t he r e f o r e  poor  -
c. i d  not get p i g s  and gardE ,n s ) 
t an �m ka l u � n  Nn . w i d ow er 
u n a ng ka l u � n  Nn . wi dow 
kal15.ng Nn . 
ka lu15.ng A .3 .  
a v ery small ani mal 
old  [ l eave s ] 
kalung (an) am-in,  kalungan 
« kaIuung) 5 Vi .  [ l eave s : 
ar e p a s t  t h ei r  prime ( but not 
y et d e a d )  
kalungok « kal{ng kalung kl�-in 
b o o m )  Nn . ti n ,  pot  
ka- Iutap « ka u lutap ) Pr o like 
T HI S / h e r , s i mi lar t o  T HI S / her , 
t he s ame as T HI S / her 
k� d{im-in,  d{i A1 Vt > A 2 V;; . 
hang you ; ( 3 s f )  you are t : " ap"': 
p e d/ c aught 
�m-a s ee k� m - a m - i n  
kamaa Np s .  new ,  f i r s t , r e c '�nt ; 
g r e en / r aw [ fo od ] ; A v .  r e c ' �ntly , 
s oo n , i mmed i a t e ly ,  had j u : ; t 
kam-agam-in , kam-ago 5 Vt .  a c c u s e 
you , t ake  you w i t h , < h�m> , �i v e  
y o u  a s har e ( c f .  d u b - a g am , o , n ) 
f � l �  k� m - � g a m- i n  A 5 Vt ?  
y ou up 
kamagankal-in, kamage 5 Vt .  
s o  
c l ) v er 
say 
, I X u rn , 
5 Vt .  
a g e t  � y �  kam� g � n k� l , o i n  
t hi nk o f  X 
�-magatem dagam-in , daa A . 3It . 
s t ep / j ump over you 
kam-agem-in , kam-age 1 Vt .  
r ebuke/puni s h  you 
a c c us e /  
ka (mak} fuum-in,  fuu A 1 Vt .  bur n 
you 
�m-ak kab{l ( a} m-in,  kab{la A 1 Vt .  
s quas h you 
ka-mak saan-in,  mo A 5 Vt > A , ) Vt .  
a s k  you for 
karnaki Nt ? ( at )  f i r s t  
kam-aIal (a } m-in,  kam-aIaIa 1 Vt .  
[ s p i r i t ] p o s s es s es / st r en g t h en s / 
empowers you ( i nsanity , t al ki ng 
in c oma are mani f e s t at i o n s ) 
kamaIap , (pI)  kamaIab-al ( c f .  
�ma l a p )  Nk.  your par ent 
kamaI6ng Nn . pig li c e  ( b i g g er 
t han k� 1 6 g r n  or b ed l i c e )  
kamaam , win --- uyo dufum-in,  dufo 
2 Vt .  t el l / give  o ne ' s  name ( i n 
r eply ) 
kam-am-in , kcim-a 1 Vt .  bury / hi d e  
you 
kam-am- in, kam-a 5 Vt .  
you 
hat e / s c old 
kaman ( im} ( = at tabanok) Nn . 
1 - I tm p a l e  fawn p o i s o nous 
s nake  ( dark marki ngs , 4 5 cm 
di amet er , l uminous at n i g ht , 
good food ) 
kamano Nt2 .  now 
a 
, v ,  , k a m a n o  kot a ,  k a m a n o  k a g a l Nt2 
+ Pr as  Ti . now 
kam� no a m  ka d a a n - u  ko t �  Ti . 
t oday 
kam�no  ku t ( m Nt 2 + Nt.3 as  Ti . 
t h i s  morni ng ( now pas t ) 
ka m � n o  kw i i n a Nt2 + Nt.3 as Ti . 
t h i s  aft ernoon ( t o  c om e )  
k a m � n o  m i l i l i i p ko t �  N t 2  + Nt.3 
+ Pr as  Ti . l ast  n i g ht , t on i g ht 
m�p kam� no Nt Z + Nt2 as Ti . 
j ust  now 
�m-da- l<a> 1 /.3/5 Vt . ( neut r a l  
punct only , f o llow ed b y  Vm ) 
s end you ; ( b e n )  s end you t o  < him> 
kam-daak tamagam-in/taman ( a} m-in,  
tama A 5 Vt/A 1 Vt .  t r e ad / s t ep o n  
you 
kamdaIen , (pI) kamdalen-al  ( c f .  
n � md a l e n ,  ( md a l e n )  Nk.  your 
half- s i st er / s t ep- s i s t er 
karndalirn ,  (pI ) karndaIirn-al  
( c f .  n � md a l  i m ,  f md a l  i m )  Nk . 
your hal f-bro t h er / s t ep-br o t h e r /  
hal f - s i st er  
karn-degarn-in , karn-dego 5 Vt .  put 
you w i t h  o t hers  
karn-dek kabi l ( a ) rn-in,  kabila 
A 1 Vt .  s quas h / c r u s h  you ( i n 
c rowd ) 
karn-dep telern-in/unern- in 
« karn-dugarn-in) 5 Vt + J Vm .  
b r i ng / t ake you 
k�m- d e p  me t tom- i n ,  to 5 Vt + 
l Vm .  l ay you down 
( s o k )  de k�m- d �p 6 n em - i n 6Vt 
+ 5 Vt + J Vm .  b i nd and t ake  
you ( i . e .  arre st ) 
karn-dub-Inern- in ,  karn-dub-in 
« karn-dub-e unern-in < 
karn-dugarn-in ) 5 Vtb + J Vm .  
t ake y o u  t o  <him> 
karn-dugarn- in , karn-d (u) , ( karn-dep , 
karn-tarno) 5 Vt .  g et /marry you ; 
( b e n )  t ake  you t o  < him> 
6 1 a � k a m- d 6 g a m- i n  J Vt + 5 Vt .  
app o i nt / s elec t / c hoo s e / s educ e 
you , t el l  you what to do 
karnd-unangkal-in , karnd-une , 
{lop - -- S + 6 Vt .  maggot s 
eat y'ou �u s ed i n  swear i n g )  
« k� m - d u  + 6 n a n g ka l - i n  < 
kam- d 6 g am- i n ) 
karnen Nn . men ' s  peni s /pubi c  
c ov e r / gourd 
kamen t o l Nn . support i ng 
s t r i n g  o f  p e n i s  c over  ( t o n e? ) 
0 1  tem  k a m � n  Nn . l o i n- c lot h ,  
g - s t r i n g  
b a g e l  m i  i n  k a m � n  s a n  Nn . t rum­
p et - flowe r , t rap- flower 
kam�n b i s o p  naked ( po l it e )  
( t one ? ) 
karnet « ka + met) D 2 .  up here 
kame t kame t kem- i n  A 1 Vm .  g o  
rep eat edly u p  h e r e  
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ka-rnigirn- in , ka-rnigi 2 Vt .  ho l d /  
c arry y o u  i n  arms 
karnIn ( � ) rn-in,  karnIn� l Vt .  
c l o s  e [ ey e s  1 
shut / 
karn-k� 5�an-in , rnd/5�an da� A 5 Vt .  
t hr e at e n / s hake/pun i s h  you , make 
you a fr ai d , g i v e  you p a i n  
m f t am kam- ka md - 1 6  
( = ka - fa g a - l u ) happen t o  you 
b adly , give you a bad t ime 
k�rn-k�garn-in,  kArn-k� J vt .  let 
you g o , not l i ke you , l e av e  
y o u  behind , f o r g i v e  you , allow/ 
l et you ( do )  ( c f .  d O p - k a g a m - i n ) 
karn-karn-in, k�rn-o J vt .  b ear you 
b a n  ( uy 6 )  k am- k a m - i n  i n i t i at e  
you by t h r a s hi ng 
( s o k )  d e  kam- kam- i n  6 Vt + J V t .  
t i e  y o u  up , ar r est / gaol you 
karn-kan kern-in A 1 Vt .  
« kam- d u g am- i n ) r emov e / p a s s 
you , s t op you ( do i n g )  ( c f .  
d up - kan  kem- i n ) 
k�rn-kegern-in,  karn-kege l Vt .  b e  
rough/ angry w i t h  you , swear at 
y ou , a c c us e you 
�rn-kern dagarn-in,  daa A J Vt .  i n­
form/r eveal about you , b et r ay 
you 
kam- k�m o g a m - i n ,  0 A 5 Vt .  r e­
veal/b et r ay you , t el l  on you , 
c at c h  you i n  t he a c t  
karn-o s e e k�m- kam- i n  
kam-o  kam- d �p t � l em- i n  J Vt + 
5 Vt + J Vm .  c arry you ( c hi l d )  
o n  s hould e r s  
karnak A J .  l eader , expert , w ealt hy 
kam6g f m ,  ( p I ) kam6g f m - a l Nk.  
he adman , famous man ,  man wi t h  
r eput at i on / s ki l l  
kam6 ks �p Nn . he adman 
karn-tal rnlg!rn-in,  rnIgI A 1 Vt .  
hug / emb r ac e  you 
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k3rn-tal , rni{t tern rnepso 
fagarn-in, fogo A 4 Vt .  c omE 
c l o s  e t o  you 
k�rn-t�rno « yang » t�lem- in! unern-in « karn-dugarn-in) I Vt + 
S Vm .  b r i ng / t ake y ou « al< ,ng  
t h e r e »  
karn-dg (a) rn-in,  karn-dga l Vl : . 
[ woman ] c arri  es you i n  n et b a g  
o n  h e ad a n d  b a c k  
karn-turn- in, karn-tu 1 ! 2 V t .  ' no 
b en )  humi l i at e / c rit i c i z e  � rou , 
g o s s i p  ab out you , t alk b e :li nd 
your b ac k  ( c f .  ka- d f i rn- i l l )  
k�rn- t u - l i n  e n g  Nn . go s s i : )  
about you 
kan ( alb<a» A S .  all r i g ht , 
w el l ,  go o d , t i dy ( not h ea"ry / 
s i c k  et c .  ) 
k a n  A v .  i n  good healt h ,  : I n  
g o o d  w eather  
kan  kern- i n  A 1 Vt .  prepar e /t i dy 
[ i  t ] , g e t  [ it ]  r eady , fix  [ i t ] , 
do w el l ,  b e  all r i ght , ge t 
r ea dy ( t o  g o ) , c l e ar / t i dy [ a  
b l a z ed pat h ]  
kan ko s e e kern- i n  
kan togon-in,  togon daa A 5 V � .  
b e  angry wi t h  you 
kan tern,  (ok) --- abem-in,  �be!ab­
Dn + 4 Vm .  c ome as hore  
kaan s e e kaa n a rn - i n  
kanadang{rn « kana at daang t i p  
o f  arrow h e a d )  Nn . a t ar )  
( al l  may eat ) 
kanaam ( = kayaarn) Nn . dog 
k� n a a rn  a m  N t g .  small b oy s '  
hou s e  
kaanarn-in,  kaan 5 Vi .  di e ;  ( b en )  
< hi s >  [ animal / c hi l d ] di es 
ka a n - i n  it  d i ed of i t s el f  
( s o i n edibl e )  
' I  " A I ,  a t l n  k a a n - a n  0 arn - b < l > Q r 5 Vq .  
< I > ' m  dy i n g  ( o f hun g er ) ( ID I O M )  
i b u l � p rno - t a  k a a n a rn - i n  A 5 Vm + 
5 Vi .  drown 
< b orn r >  w ( n  uy6 k a a n - d  S + 5 Vi .  
t h e  matt er i s  c ompl et ed / f i n­
- i s hed / c lo s ed ( ID I O M )  
kanaat Nn . st e e l / bamb o o  kni f e ­
t i pp ed p i g  arrow 
kan-dalagarn- in, kan-dala 5 V t .  
j ust  mi s s  ( hi t t i n g )  you , s c ar e  
y ou o f f , s hoo  y o u  away 
kanfenuuk Nn . a b i r d  ( Y el low­
br e a s t ed R ob i n- f ly c at c he r )  
kaaniing , (pI) kaaning-al 
( c f .  a a n i i n g )  Nk.  your unc l e  
( fat her ' s  young er b r oth er ) , 
your mother ' s  young er s i s t er ' s  
husb and 
k�nsiniirn ke-lip , bole --- A 1 Vi ?  
you have done i t  w e l l /t horoughly 
( e . g .  r ep a i r  j ob )  
kanu s ee k a n u rn - i n ;  ka n u b e  
kanu , ( X) alop 
( X '  s )  
Mp ? b o t h  
( x )  < a s � no> ka n u  a l l  < t hr e e> 
( X ' s ) , < t hr e e >  ( X ' s )  at onc e 
kanu-em-in,  kanub-e 
(= batka- em-in) l Vib . ( b en 
o nly , usual ly c o nt )  h e s i t a t e  
and mi s s  ( sh o ot i ng ,  a n d  i t  
es c ap es ) 
kanube ( = k�be) ( = kanu paus e­
group - fi nal)  « kanurn-in) L02 . 
unles s ,  s ee i ng 
k a n d b e  . . .  u l u t a p / t a p  l i k e  X ,  
a s  X d o es / i s ,  i n  t h i s  manner 
ku t �  . . .  ka n u b e  ev en s o ,  d e s ­
pit  e t hi s  
ka l e  ka n u b e  and s o , t hus 
ka n u b e  . . .  bo l �  . . .  if . . .  
t hen . .  . 
< a f � l i g en >  ka l e  ka n d be . . .  
V ( ab i l ) i s  < b i g >  enough for 
ka nu b e  . . .  ku t �  even t hough/ i f  
ka n u b e  u n - 6rn� p we l l  t h e n ,  don ' t  
go ! 
kanum-in,  kanube l Vi .  do , do 
t hi s / s o  ( punct non-b en k a n u  i s  
r ar e ;  ka n 6 b e  i s  usual f o r  
punct non- b en a n d  i s  homo­
phonous with b en k a n 6 b - e )  
k a n u m - i n  t a n u m  Nn . ev eryb o dy ; 
t he man who do es t h i s  
k a n u m  6 n a n - b o  ( 6 y 6 )  t he s it ­
uat i on 
< i l a t a p >  ka num- i n  c opy < h im> 
ka n u m - i n  50 A 4 ?  many 
ka n u m - i n  ka n u m - i n  X Ps . v a r i ­
o u s  k i nds o f  X 
ka n u m - i n  ka n u m - i n  6m ( ma g a m  
u - t a mam- i n  4 Vt .  know ev ery­
t hi ng , b e  w i s e  
ka n u m - i n  ka n u m - i n  6 y 6  t a l  « m ( > 
d f i m a b e- 1 6 umd i f what e v er 
happens t o  < him> 
ka n u m - i n  k a n u m - i n  t e l � l a m - n u b i / 
ka n u m - n u b i  b oy o  t h e  ( vari ous ) 
t hi ng s  I u s ed t o  d o , what ever 
I u s ed to do 
ka n u m - i n  eng ka n u m - i n  eng < f m f >  
d f i m t o l - o n t emu ( 6 y 6 )  what ­
ev er m e n  say t o  < him> 
ka n u - I u  < b oyo > well t he n  
i n  t h e s e  c i r c ums t anc es 
« k a n u m - i n1 )  
ma f a k  ka n u - I u  boyo  i f  t h at ' s  
how i t  i s ,  t hen  
k a n 6 p - k - om6 kwe l Vib + Lt . 
You c a n  t ak e  t h e  c ons equ e nc es ! 
k a n 6 p - m i n X Pa . t h i s  ki nd o f  X 
ka n 6 p - m i n kup  a lway s ( s e e  
p er i p hr a s e  types , TVP ) 
ka n u p - m i n 6m f f e n gm - i n  Ps + Nn . 
w hat e v er /vari ous s i n s  
ka n 6 p - m i n ,  mu n g k6 p  
( i t i s ) l i k e  t hi s  
A v  + P e .  
X ka n u p - m i  n A .3 .  suc h X ,  t hi s /  
t hat k i nd o f  X ,  X l i k e  t hi s , 
X ' s  l i ke t h i s  
a m  ka n u p - m i n d i  i m  ko d Ti . o n  
s u c h- and - s u c h  a d ay 
f o  k i l o k ka n u p - m i n  ko t a  Ti . 
at 4 o ' c lo c k ,  j ust  t h i s  t ime 
o f  day 
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kang , kang s a n  Nn.  a small b am­
b o o  ( o f no valu e )  
kang ko s e e  k- em- i n  
kang kulep ko-I <a > ( = k-em-in , 
ka-ngkagam-in) A 5 Vt ?  ( pU D c t  
o nly ) hit  you 
kangalak Nn . a f r o g  o f  t h e  moun­
t ai n  swamp s 
kang�lok Nn . a r e ed ( li k e  sword 
g r a s s )  
kaanggim Nn . a b i r d  ( Lo r i k e et ? ) 
ka-ngkagam-in,  ka-ngka 5 Vt .  
( = k - em- i n )  hit you 
kangkang A 2 .  small [ t hi ng s ) ( p l )  
m a n  ka n g ka n g  Nn . c hi ldr en 
kangkek , (pI)  kangk�-al 
( c f .  ba a b e n ,  f n g ke k )  Nk. your 
elder s i st er , your aunt ( fat h­
er ' s  s i st er ) 
kap kap kern-in A 1 Vi .  flap wi ng s ; 
[ hawk ) hov er s 
kap-de Pr o and what ab out you 
( sm ) , and a s  for you ( sm )  ( c f .  
LeTS 3 . 52 )  
kap-ka Pr o ( not ) you ( sm ) , and 
you ( sm )  
kap-kal Pr o y our s elf  ( sm )  ( em­
phat i c , c f .  LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
kap-kal Pr o you ( sm )  al s o  ( c f .  
LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
kap-kaIapmi Pr o you ( sm )  . . .  
your own , you ( sm )  ar e d i f f erent 
kap-kal�psin6n ( = kalap-sin6n) Pr o 
you ( sm )  a l o n e  
kap-kal� Pro  you ( sm )  ( c o n ne c ­
t i v e ) 
kapket A .3 .  unmar r i ed 
kapkum/kakum/kftm , (pI )  kapkum-al 
( c f .  n a g u m , f p ku m )  Nk.  your 
fri end 
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kap-kup Pr o you ( sm )  ( exc lam­
a t ory ) 
kaapman « NM) Nn . governme nt , 
government repr e s entative , 
p atrol  o ff i c er 
kap-m1 Pr o you ( sm ) , your , f o r  
you 
kapm1t kun Nn . s hi n ,  s hi n  l ,on e , 
b i rd ' s  l eg 
k � p rn ( t  b a b ( l  Nn . 
e dge o f  b o n e ) 
s h i n  ( f) ' ont 
kaprnuuk ( kun) Nn . ankle 
y a a n  k � p rnu u k  Nn . h e e l  
kapsarnayok ,  (pl ) kaJ;sarnayog'-al (= samaa i c f .  samayok , 
{psarnayok)  Nk . blood rel �t ive 
of your blood r e l at ive ' s  3pous e 
kap-siik Pr o you ( sm )  fi r s t  
( c f .  LeTS 3 .  5 2 )  
kap-s6 , kap-sino Pr o and/w i t h  
you ( sm )  
kap-ta Pr o you ( sm )  ( sy nt ac t i c  
f o c u s ) 
k a p t a  d p t a  kern- i n A 1 Vi .  you 
( sm )  won 
kaptug ( a ) rn-in,  kaptuga 
( >  kaptUkrn- in) l Vt .  b r e a k /  
sma s h  [ i t ]  
k a p t 6 g a  t � b e- 1 6 ,  k a p t 6 k  � � p t u k  
t e b e - 1 6  A 4 Vi .  b e  broken / 
smashed  
kasaak , kasagirn A 3 .  good ; well­
b ehave d /hands ome / p r etty /� oung/  
s t ro n g / i de al [ p e r s on ] ; ge o d /  
f e rt i l e  [ s o i l / ground ] ; s e l i d /  
g o o d  [ hous e / ax e ] ;  h e al t hl 
[ p i g ] ; l o n g  and even [ c ar e ] 
k'saak Nn . t ac g et ( g en er i c ) ,  a 
w i l d  g r e e n  t anget o f  whi c h t h e  
n ew l e aves  a r e  e at en 
kasel ( pl of kayaak) Nn . l ob l i g­
at orily p o s s e s s ed )  p eopl ' �  a s ­
s o c i at ed wit h < i t / hi m> ( , � . g .  
owner , empl oy ee , r e s i den1; ) 
kasen Nn . an edibl e  pi tpi - ;  
ka s en orn ka f ( n Nlg . rubbi s h  
pit  
0 1  k a s e n  Nn . int e s t i nal wo rms 
ka-so,  ka- sino Pro a nd/wit h  t hi s /  
him 
kat (= asit) A 3 .  
[ fruit ] 
kat kat 
A 1 Vt .  
mout h 
t h e i r  
kern-in,  
[ pup s ] 
( to get 
f o o d ) 
unr i p e / immat ure 
bCSn (uyo) ---
l i c k  mot h er d o g ' s  
her  t o  r e gur g i t a t e  
ka-tabalagarn-in , ka-tabala 3 V t .  
( no be n )  t ake n o  n ot i c e  o f  you , 
i gn o r e  you 
ka-tafirn-in , ka-tafi l Vt .  c r i t ­
i c i z e / r i d i c ul e /bel i tt l e / t aunt 
you 
ka-taflnon-in , ka-taflnono 
( = ka-tafon-in , ka-tafono) 5Vt . 
d e s p i s e / h at e / d i s l ike you ( and 
t he r e f o r e  avo i d  you - e . g .  per­
s on with b ad hab i t s , ugly c hi l d ) 
katarn « ka + tarn) D 2 .  
up h e r e  
i n / out / 
k a t � rn ka t � rn  kern- i n  A 1 Vm .  go 
r ep e at edly i n / out /up here 
ka-tarnarn- in , ka-tarn ( n ear past  
k a - t a - ba ) 4Vt.  s e e / lo o k - at / 
f i n d  you 
katlb ( an)  am-in , katlban 5 Vi .  
« katlp)  dimi n i s h ,  s hr i nk , 
l e s s en , get  smaller  
kat{l Nn . a small d i g g i n g- s t i c k  
( 4 5 c m  l o n g ) for harve s t i n g  
swe et -pot at o or f i n d i n g  bur r ow­
i n g  i n s ec t s  ( c f .  k a ka 1 )  
kat{n (a) rn-in,  katl l Vt .  c o v e r /  
h i d e  [ i t ]  
t i i n  ka t f - 1 a  l Vt .  h e  i s  b l i nd­
folded 
katlng (tebe-sa) A 3 .  di s ob e d i ent , 
i gn o r e s  ord e r s / r e qu e s t s  
katlp , katlpnok A 2 .  s mall 
ka t f p k a t i p  kern- i n  ( =  a t u k  a t u k  
kern- i n )  A 1 Vi .  b e half - h e a r t e d  
ka t ( p a m  NZg.  o l d  men ' s  hou s e  
{where  only o l d  m e n  may s l e e p ; 
only found i n  large  v i l l ag e }  
ka t f b e n g l m  Nn . a l i t t l e  one 
k a t f p s o  A 2 .  med ium- s i z ed 
katip Nn . a pos sum { bl a c k  w i t h  
whi t e  b e l ly } 
katkoloson Nn . a b i rd { Bl a c k ­
c hi n n e d  Monar c h } 
katop « ka + top) D 2 . down 
h e r e  
k a t o p  k a t o p  kem- i n  A 1 Vm .  go 
repeat e d ly down h e r e  
katop Nn . a g r ound mo s s  
katuun (kun ) Nn . kn e e  
k a t u u n  d a a m  Nn . l ame p er s o n  
k a t u u n  d u � n g  f e g e l a d a a k  
t o n a m- i n ,  t o n  1 Vt + 5 Vi .  kneel 
{ down } 
kayaa Er . p l e a s e  { when r e qu e s t ­
i n g  s omet h i n g  i n  fac e o f  
r e fu s al } { c p o  k �  y a } { t o n e ? } 
kayaak , ( pI )  kasel Nn . { ob l i g ­
at o r i ly p os s e s s e d }  p e r s on 
a s s o c i at e d  w i t h  < i t / him> { e . g .  
owner , employ e e , r e s i d ent } 
kayaal Nn . a band i c oot 
kayaam (= kanaarn) Nn . dog 
k a y a a m  a m  NZg . small boys ' 
hou s e  { for t h o s e  not yet up t o  
t he ka b e  1 � m }  
k � y a a m  d a m  Nn . 
l ar g e  woun d }  
? { s a i d  o f  any 
k� y a a m  i l a t � p  Pe . ob s t i nat e ,  
p i g - headed 
< f m f >  k � y a a m  Nn . <hi s >  h e lp e r s /  
s ervant s /vill a g e r s  { u s ed i f  
o n e  has many d e s c endant s / em­
p l o y e e s  - I D I OM }  
k � y a a m  e n g  k o n g  e n g  6 m 6 b - e- y � p  
Nn . f r i endly p er s o n  { ID I OM ; 
l i t . one who g r e et s  d o g s  and 
p i g s } 
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kayaan kayaan keng dagarn-in , daa 
A 3 Vi ?  a f r a i d  { whe� s o l d i er s  
c ame } { t one ? } 
kayaang Nn . an animal { po s sum? } 
kayop ( =  kaliirn) Nn/Nt 2 .  moo n /  
month 
k�yop  a f a  1 Nn . old moon 
k � y o p  , Nn . m a n new moon 
k � y o p  t i ( m  Nn . full moon 
k a y o p  6yo ( n t a p ka l Ti . how 
l o n g ?  
kayuurn Nn . L e s s er B i r d  o f  Para­
d i s e  
ke s ee kem- i n ;  d ( g ( n ka l - i n  
k� s e e  k&m- i n  
ke ( = ke-yo) Pr o h e / him/ t hi s  
ke-ba Pro d o  you me a n  him/t hi s ?  
ke-ga Pr . { not } him/t hi s , and 
him/ t hi s  
kegagarn-in,  kega 5 Vm .  put [ one  
b i g  t hi n g ] 
k�-gal Pr o hims el f ,  t hi s  i t s e l f  
{ emp hat i c }  { c  f .  LCTS 3 .  5 2 } 
ke-gal Pr o t hi s / hi m / i t  a l s o  
{ c f .  LCTS 3 . 5 2 }  
kegal ,  <man katip> --- ki , 
« kek Ti . s i nc e < { he }  
was a c hi l d >  
ke-galaml Pro  h e / t hi s . . .  hi s 
own , h e / t hi s i s  d i f f e r ent 
ke-ga le Pr o t hi s / he { c o n n ec t ive } 
ke-gup Pro  t hi s / him/ i t  { ex c l am­
atory } 
kek kek kern- in ( = kalik kalik 
kern-in) A 1 Vi .  t i c kl e  { e . g .  i n  
kidneys , armpit } 
kek « ka + yak)  D 2 . a c r o s s  h er e ;  
here { r e f er r i n g  t o  o n e ' s  b ody 
par t } 
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k e k  f e n a m- i n ,  fen  A 5 Vi .  d o  
wit h others , j oi n  i n  
k e k  k e k  k em- i n  A 1 Vm.  go r e­
p eat edly a c r o s s  h er e  
y � n g a s ( t  k e k  k e k (y6  o t l � r  
p eo p l e  a round 
kth ( kUn) ( = S :Lt) Nn.  t o o t h  
( F er ami n d i al ect ) 
ke1 ( = kamaak) N n .  a mount a i n  
t r e e  ( i t s  l ar g e  l e av e s  us ed 
as  umb r ell a ) ; f i r s t  or l a n t  
glimmer o f  l i g ht i n  a c l ear 
s ky 
a m  k e l  f 6 g o - 1 u  dawn 
am k e l  f � g � n  t f i n - u  dusk 
k�-le PI' . t hi s /he  ( c on n e c t :l v e ) 
kern A S .  c lear , pl ai n ,  open 
( vs .  ba n ta p  s e c re t ) ,  easy ( t o  
under s t and / do )  
kem d f i m  N lp .  c l ea r ed pl ac e 
kem  u n em- i n  Dn + S Vm .  w a l k  
i n  t he open 
e t  k em A S .  n ak ed [ ma n ]  ( vul­
gar ; c f .  kamen  b i s o p )  
f a a l k em w i d e  open d o o r  
n�k  k�m A S .  naked [ w omen ] 
( vulgar , c f .  u n a m  b i s o p ) 
t a n � m  k em Nn . a huma n , a 
l i v i n g  p er s o n  ( not  a spi r i t / 
g ho s t ) 
wen g  kem Nn . m o r al i n s truc ­
t i o n s  
kern-in,  ke l Vo .  do , be ( Tt i s  
v e rb , mo r e  than a ny ot her , 
ac t s  a s  t h e  aux i l i ary i n  c om­
plex v erb s i nvolvi n g  ad j u n ct s  
a n d  p er i p hras es . I t  i s  s o  ac ­
t i v e  t hat non e o f  t he s e  c c cur­
r enc es have b e e n  l i s t ed l er e . 
T hey a r e  l i s t ed under t h E i r  
adj unct . C f .  TVP ) 
b i i  < a m  a s � n o> kem- i n  Vc ( d e f )  
+ l Vo .  s p e n d  <three  d aY E > 
s u g a m r  k e - s i l < i p > f o r  a long 
t ime 
t a n d m  ke- l a Co + l Vo .  it ( t he 
n ewb orn b aby ) i s  a boy 
k r l i s t en ( dy 6 )  kem- i n  Co + l Vo .  
b ec ome a C hr i s t i an 
k o b u l u l  ( dy 6 )  ke m- i n  Co + l Vo .  
b e  mad e  a c orporal 
X < u l d t a p >  kem- i n  Co + l Vo .  
c opy X ,  pret end t o  b e  X 
k-ern-in,  k-an, k-ang ko/k- ( ontern� ) 
( = ka-ngk�gam-in) 5 Vt ( s p ec i al ) 
hi t / ki l l  you ( c f .  a a m - i n ) 
b i  i t  k- em- i n  A 5 Vt .  murder  you 
s ec r et ly ( s a n g g u m a )  
t a l a a n g  k - a n g  ko- b d  ( 3 s f  only ) 
you s lipp ed 
k�-in,  k� , yog6n --- l Vt .  l i g ht 
t o r c h  and s earc h f o r  f r o g s  
k e  kwep  + Vm l Vt + 5 Vt + Vm . 
l i ght a t o r c h  and t ake  i t  
k e  d ep d n em- i n  l Vt + 5 Vt + S Vm .  
danc e ( '"  a to !  d a g a m - i n ) ; l i ght 
a t or c h  and take  it  . . .  
k e  kd f u m - i n , ku f o  l Vt + 2 Vt 
( = k e  fom- i n , f o l Vt + l Vt )  
li g ht [ t orc h ,  f i r eb r a nd , l amp , 
f i r e ] 
kern-in,  ke , �n --- A 1 Vt .  hold  
a c er emony for 2 0 - y e ar - o l ds 
( i nvolves 2 - 3  mont h s e c lus i o n ;  
n o  longer h el d )  
k e - l i n  t a n  Nn . i ni t i at e  o f  
ma n kem- i n  c er emo ny 
kern ( an) am-in,  kernan « kern) 5 Vi .  
b e c ome v i s ib l e /p l a i n ?  
kd n k�m { a n ) am- i n  [ p ers o n ]  b e­
c omes t hi n / s ki nny 
ke-mi PI'. hi s ,  it s ,  of t hi s  
kenam-in,  ken 5 Vi .  [ fi r e ,  lamp ] 
s hi n es /burns , [ fo o d ]  c ooks 
ken t eb e - l d  A 4 Vi .  be  burnt 
a t  kena - b omd st eam and smoke 
erupt f r om ground 
keng tib-in man Nn. u nfavour e d /  
n egl e c t ed c hi ld 
k�ng « ka + yang) D 2 .  o v e r /  
a l o ng h e r e  
k e n g  k e n g  kern- i n  A 1 Vm .  g o  
r ep eat edly a l o n g  h e r e  
k e n g  k e n g  kern- i n  A 1 Vm .  g o  
s omewher e o r  ot he r  n earby , 
w he r ever < he> i s  g o i ng 
k�ng (A ) m-in,  k�nga 1 Vt .  pull 
[ rop e ,  v i n e ]  
k e n g �  t e b e - l u  A 4 Vi .  b e  t ak e n  
b ac k ,  b e  abduc t ed 
k e n g  k e n g  kern- i n  A 1 Vt .  pull /  
tug [ cut vi n e ]  ( t o ne ? ) 
kes « E c a s e )  Nn.  c art o n ,  b ox 
ke-siik Pr o h e/ t hi s / i t  f i r s t  
( c f .  LCTS 3 . 5 2 )  
k�sUm Nn.  a small edi bl e fly i ng 
i ns ect  ( b or es hol es i n  t r e e  
t o  live ) 
k et kon Nn . 
ki n d )  
d ec o r at i o ns ( any 
ka f ( n  d ( i rn  korn r k e t  kon  Nn . 
t angi b l e /w orldly / eart hly / p hy s ­
i c al t hi ng s  ( es p ec i al ly c er e­
moni es ; a c hur c h  I D I O M ) 
a t  k e t  Nn . fl owe r 
k�y u u rn  k e t  Nn . o r n ament a l  
t a i l  f eath e r s  o f  b i r d  o f  p ara­
d i s e  
u u n  k e t  N n .  feather  ornam e nt 
ket Nn? m o r e  t ha n  o n e  ( us ed 
w i t h  a f h )  
ke-ta Pr o h e ,  him , t hi s , i t  
( sy nt ac t i c  f o c u s ; c f .  LCTS 
3 . 5 2 )  
ke-y6 Pr o h e , him , t hi s , it  
( non- emphat i c ) 
keyu Nn.  r aft , c a no e ,  ( bo at ) 
ki , kimin Mp . ( u nt r an s l a t ab l e ; 
marks t op i c  or t i m e  o f  p ar a­
g r ap h )  
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kib!1 ( a ) m-in  s ee ka b ( l  ( � ) rn- i n  
ki! 1 ,  weng -- - Nn. sw ear i n g  
k!1isten ( uy6) kern-in  Co + 1 Vo .  
« NM) b e c ome a C hr i s t i an 
kiim , kiimen ( = afaligen) A 2 .  
l ar g e /p lump [ p er s o n ]  
kw i ( n  k ( i rn  ( = t u g u l  s o )  A 2 .  
fat , hug e  
w ( n  k ( i rn  import ant / famous name 
kim!n s ee k i  
ki!n- ipta « ke un-ipta < unern-in) 
t h ey w ent to t h i s  ( plac e )  
k!!t « ka + { It) D 2 .  abov e 
h er e ,  up h e r e  
k i  ( t  k i  ( t  k ern- i n  A 1 Vm .  
r ep eat edly u p  h e r e  
g o  
ko Lt .  ( neutr a l  s t at ement i nd i ­
c at o r  ( paragraph f i n a l » ; Er . 
Y es , t hat ' s  r i g ht ! 
ko a g e  « a g a n ka l - i n ) 
C o n n ec t i v e )  , t h at i s , 
o f  ( c f .  TNP 1 . 2 5 )  
( Phra s e  
( a ) k i n d  
k u - b u  ko a g e  kern- i n  A 1 Vi ?  s how/ 
s ay what is what 
Nn /A + ko a g et a  k u g u rn  ( kern )  
a l b < a >  ( superlat i v e  f o r  nouns 
and a d j e c t i ve s ) 
• . •  ko agankal-in 5 Vq .  -mi s t ak enly 
t h i n k  . . .  
< d e - l < a »  ko a g a n ka l - i n  p r e ­
t end t o  < bui l d >  
ko s e e k u p - karn- i n  
k-o kwep telem-in V t  + Vt + 3 Vm .  
c arry h er ( = c hi l d ) o n  s houl d e r s  
ko s e e  k u - g a rn - i n  
ko 3 V .  ( punc t only ) ( auxi l i ary 
verb u s ed o n ly in c ompl et i ve 
p e r i p hr !J, s  e )  
ko ( = ko-y6) Pro s h e / h er /T HAT 
ko-ern-in ,  kob-e ,  dUb an takaa 
s p i t  at < him> ( t o n e ? ) 
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ko- 1<a> vt . ( punct o nly ) ( E Sp .  
past t ens es ) have as <hi s )  
r es p o n s i b i l ity 
x um(  � g et u y e  ko- b �  vt . h e ' s  
got hi s mind f i x ed o n  X 
o l s J k  u y 6  ko- 1 J  vt . he g o t  
angry 
ko-ba Pl' . do you mean T HAT/ h e r ?  
kob-e s e e k u p - k� - em - i n  
kob-e s e e ku p - kJ - em- i n  
koen , kogo�n koson , kogoson Nn . 
a b i r d  ( Chi nes e Quai l )  
ko�n Nn . a b i r d  ( Bl a c k  and 
M a r o o n  Wood- s hr i k e )  
ko-ga Pl' . ( not ) THAT/ h e r , ,md 
T HAT/ h er 
ko-ga1e Pl' . T HAT / h e r  ( c onn � c ­
t i v e )  
kogebok Nn . a smal l i n edi b l e  
f o r e s t  g r a s s  ( wi t h  l eaves l i k e  
k e g ep ) 
kogen, (p1)  kog�-a1 ( c f .  
a g e n )  Nk.  your mot her  
. , a l e n , 
kogenaal , (p1)  kogena1-al ( � f .  
a n a � l , o g e n a a l )  Nk. your 
gr andfat h er ( mother ' s  fat her ) 
ko�enok , (p1)  kogenog-al ( c r .  a n6 k ,  a g e n o k )  Nk.  your g �and- ' 
mot h er ( mot her ' s  �ot h er ) 
kogoen s e e ko e n 
kogo1 « ku kal )  D 2  + Li . t he r e  
kogo l boms i l < i p > L + V a  ( i e f )  
S t op ! ( s a i d  t o  t ho s e  g o i ng ) 
ko-go1 Pl' . hers el f ,  THAT i t s el f  
( emphat i c ; c f .  LCTS 3 . 5 2 )  
ko-go1 Pl' . s h e/THAT al s o  ( c f .  
LCTS 3 . 5 2 )  
kogon-in ,  kogon daa ( = rnurnun-in) 
5 Vi .  c ough 
kog o n - i n  i s � k  Nn . a c ou g h  wi t h  
b l o o d , tub ercul o s i s  
kog6n kern- in A 1 Vt .  t hrow I T  away 
f u u  kog o n  k ern- i n  1 Vt + A 1 Vt .  
t ake c o oked f o od f r om f i r e / a s h e s  
k6gon kern-in s e e ku p - k� n  k�m- i n  
kog6s6n s ee koen  
kogot , (pl)  kogos-al ( c f .  mom , 
o go t )  Nk.  your u nc l e  ( mot her ' s  
b r o t her ) 
ko-gulurni P l' .  s he / T HAT . . .  her 
own , s he/T HAT i s  di f f e r ent 
k�-gup Pl'. T HAT / h er ( ex c lama­
t ory )  
kok ( tebe- su) A 3 .  hot - t as t i ng , 
b i  tt er 
kokol Nn . a t r e e  
kokolnang Nn. a b i rd ( Blac k­
b re a s t ed Flatb i l l )  
kol Nn . f r o g  ( g ener i c ) 
kol korn ( = to long korn) A 3 ?  d ea f  
( t o n e ? ) 
ko l o k  A 3 ?  d e a f  ( fi gu r at iv e ? )  
( c f .  t o l o n g  kom ) ( t o ne ? ) 
kol Nn . a s oft pandanus o nly men 
may eat ( m en ' s  n am e  for a y a a p )  
ko l i s a k  Es . ( an exc l amat i o n  
w h en c arry i ng a l o ad )  
k6l Nn . a vi n e  ( s ap u s ed as glue ) 
kol Nn . '  ground ov en ; ( = t ( s o l )  
a small whi t e  s h el l  ( up t o  4 c m ,  
s errat ed i nner edg e )  
k6 1 a m i ( t  Nn . a ko l hei rloom 
kol (a ) rn-in,  kola 1 Vt .  sma s h , 
c runc h 
k o l �  t e b e - l u ,  ko l k& l t eb e - l u  
A 4 Vi .  [ a  fall en t r e e ]  i s  
sma s h ed 
ko1bong/bong fagarn-in,  f6go A 4 Vi 
( = ko l b o n g / b o n g  d f n� n g k� l - i n , 
d f n e/ d i n  A 6 Vi )  f i nd ( s omet hi ng ) 
har d / d i ffi cult ( t o  do ) 
ko-1� Pl' . THAT / s h e  ( c o n n ec t i v e )  
e L L  ko - l e a .  What about t h e  
f ac t  t hat  . . .  ? 
ko16b-e s e e  ka l a - ern- i n  
koo16k Nn. a w i ld p andanus  
kolorn Nn.  Ra g g i a na ( ? )  Bird  o f  
Paradi s e ;  p r e- i ni t i at e 
ko16n6k Nn . t h e  young o f  t h e  
d i i a y o k  cuc koo 
k61ong6k , k610ngen Nn. a t ar o  
ko16so1 Nn . a small b i r d  ( Or na­
mental H o n ey eat er ) 
kolurn Nn.  a t r e e  ( u s ed f o r  
hous e venti l at o r  s t r i p s ) 
korn A J .  f l at , s moot h , b r o ad 
a t  kom Nn. s hi eld 
X kom d i i m  A J .  f l at , smooth 
( but not nec es s ar i ly l evel ) 
korn , tolong - - - ( =  kol korn) A J ?  
d e a f  
k6rn Nn . a w i ld pandanu s 
k�rn Nn . « NM korn) comb 
k6-rn! Pr o he r / i t s , o f  T HAT 
k6n Nn. l ea f , hai r ,  f eat hers  
a m  k o n  Nn . r o o f i ng g r as s , 
r o o f  
a t  k o n  Nn . l ea f  
b �  I ko n Nn . w i ng f e at he r s  
b o n  ko n N n .  b e a r d , whi s k er s  
d u bom k e n  Nn. h a i r  ( o f head ) 
f u k  ko n Nn. ne ck feathers  
wi  n ko n Nn.  body h a i r  
k�n N n .  « NM) c o r n  
k e n  f u p  Nn . c orn hai r s /t as s e l s  
k e n  s � b 6 n g / s 6 b 6 ng Nn . c o r n  
hus k , l eav e s  t h a t  c over c o r n  
k6n Nn. a w i l d  pandanus  w i t h  
h a r d  fru i t  
kon ton-i n  5 Vi > A J ?  ski nny 
( t one ? )  
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k6naal « k6n pan d anus ) Nn. a 
hardwood t r e e  
kondirnket Nn. a mount a i n  b i r d  
( Ma c Gregor ' s  B i r d  o f  P a r ad i s e )  
konin Nn.  a yam ( t o n e ? ) 
kong Nn . dom e s t i c  p i g ; lar g e  
anima l  
ko n g  a b i ( n N L g .  p i g s ' part o f  
f l o o r  i n  family hous e 
ko n g  a m em Nn. t h e  p i g  k i l l ed 
i n  a g a r d en when t an g e t  i s  
r emov ed ( as t hanks g i v i ng ) 
ko n g  d i  ( m  Nn.  m eat 
ko n g  f a l a l  Nn. p i g  t u s k s  worn 
a s  n ecklac e 
ko n g  i g i  l e k Nn . p i g ' s  mud ho l e  
k o n g  f g i t / y a g i t  Nn. 
p i g  
s ow ,  f emale 
kong i l a a p / i l op / s a n Nn.  h a l f­
c as t e  p i g  
k o n g  i ma k  Nn. boar , mal e p i g  
ko n g  m e n  Nn.  bag c o ntai ni ng  
pig  gua r d i an ' s  b o n e s  
k o n g  o k  N n .  p i g  s o up ;  a plant 
l i k e  s i s al that  i s  plant e d  r ou nd 
v i llage s a s  p i g  c harm 
ko n g  � k  Nn. t he g h o s t  r es p o n ­
s ib l e  f o r  p i g s  ( bo n e s  o f  famous 
wome n p i g -minders  k ept i n  m en ' s 
hous e ) ;  a f low er put i n  b a g s  o f  
ko ng o k  b o n es 
ko n g  o k  d � a m  N n .  o ed ema , n e­
phr i t i s  ( t hi s  di s eas e s ai d  t o  
b e  c a u s e d  by t h e  g h o s t  o f  a 
d ead p i g-mi nder ) 
k o n g  s a ng a a t / s a n g a l a a t Nn. 
ornament c on s i s t i ng o f  s tr i ng 
o f  many sma l l  p i g  t eet h 
k o n g  t e t  Nn. t i nn e d / c ann ed meat 
k o n g  t u u m  (= ko l t u 6 m )  N n .  
g r ound oven s t o n es 
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k o n g  t u um ( = o m  t u u m )  Nn. 
s t o n e  c harms for  p i g s  k ept i n  
s a c r ed b a g s  
k o n g  u rn  N Z g ?  p i g  " hou s e" / d e n  
i n  g r a s s 
k o n g  u na ng Nn.  g i r l  wh o s e  j ob 
i s  t o  mi nd t h e  p i g s  
ko n g  u n i m Nn . a p i g  ki l l e d a s  
payment ( to a ll i e s i n  war 1 ar e ,  
t o  man who c arves doorp i ec e ,  
et c . )  ( t o n e? ) 
a t o  I k o n g  Nn.  a p i g  ki ll , !d t o  
f e ed danc ers 
d u f a n  ko n g  Nn.  pig ki l l e( L  in 
garden at  garden c er emony 
{ l i ver  e at e n , t h e  r e s t  t aLen t o  
Tel e fo l i p  and fed  to i n i  t : _ at e s } 
u g em ko n g  Nn. a p i g  s ac r L f i c ed 
for  s i c kn e s s 
u 5 0 n g  k o n g  Nn . a pi g s a c r i ­
fi c ed f o r  s i c k n es s  
kong Nn.  pol e , s p i k es i n  p i t  
t rap 
k o n g  u n  Nn. s p ea r  
u n  ko n g  Nn . bay o n et 
kong saan-in,  mo ( = kong 
agankal-in ,  age/ag- ) ( = 
en ( am) -in) A 5 Vi > A 6 Vi .  b e  
s t a r t l ed ( e . g . b y  no i s e  r eh i nd 
o ne ) , j ump w i th fr i g ht , r e  
s ho c k ed ( at b ad n ew s ) ,  b e - sur­
pr i s e d  ( at good n ews ) 
ko n g  mo u n- a  t a l - a  kern- i l l (pl 
S )  b e  s h o c ke d /  surpri s ed , '  
ama z ed ( at n ew s ) 
kongalap « kong aalap) Nn. a 
l i z ard ( eat en o nly by wOJ1en ; 
m en r egard it as anc e s t o:'  o f  
p i g s ) 
kongbem Nn. a small e ar t h-form 
konggub6mnok/kongguyok « kong 
dub6m/duu) Nn . a b i r d  ( : 3lack­
fac ed C u c koo S hr i k e )  ( i n  l e g­
end g i v en a p i g ' s  head t o  eat ) 
kongisag6k « kong isak) Nn. a 
d r a g o n f ly ( wi t h  o r a ng e h a i r s  
on  rump ) 
kongt6m6k ket ( = kong ok ket) Nn. 
a l ar g e  w hi t e  fragr a nt flower 
( rhodode ndr o n ) 
kop (= naam) A l . y el low 
ko- siik Pro T HAT / s h e  f i r s t  
( c f .  LCTS 3 . 5 2 )  
kosiyok Nn . a f r o g  
koson s e e  ko e n  
k�suuk Nn. a b i r d  ( S c re e ch i n g  
Owl ) 
k�t N Z g .  c li f f ,  s t eep s l o p e  
kat Nn . a small b i r d  ( Re d - c appe d 
Mi d g et Flowerpe cke r ) ; « E c ourt ) 
court o f  law 
ko-ta Pr o T HAT / s he /h er / i t  ( syn­
t a c t i c  focus ; c f .  LCTS 3 . 5 2 ) ;  
( as Ti ) fi nally ( at end o f  s t r i ng 
o f  e z z  d es c ri b i n g  ev ent s ) ,  now / 
at - o nc e ( i n  s equ enc e e�di ng 
with i mp er at i v e /pot ent i a l  V ) , 
b eg i n  ( fo l lowi ng c ont n eu t r a l  
V + ka l e ) ,  u nt i l  ( i n e z z 1 ko t a  e z z2 ka l a a a g e  . . . <he > - X ' d  unt � l  <they> Y ' d ) 
ko-y6 Pr o T HAT/ sh e / he r / i t  ( no n­
emphat i c ) 
ku D2 . t he r e ,  t hat 
x 5 0  ku u n em - i n  Dn + 3 Vm .  
as  f ar a s  X 
go  
ku f i n a n - i n , f i na n o  A 5 Vi .  
[ s e eds , l eav es , b r an c h ]  fall 
down ( naturally ) (+  d a a k  
a b  em- i n )  
ku dii-em-in,  diib-e A Vtb . [ bi r d ] 
f e ed s  [ b ir d ] , [ mo t h er ] g i v es 
[ b r eas t ]  t o  [ c h i l d ] 
ku finan- i n, finan6 A 5 Vi .  [ s e ed , 
l e a f , b ra nc h ]  falls down ( na t ­
urally ) ( c f .  d u  f ( n a n - i n ) 
ku s e e k u - g a m - i n , kwa a m- i n  
ku mom- in,  mo A 1 Vt .  c arry her 
o n  s hould ers  
ku m& d ep t e J em- i n  A 1 Vt + 5 Vt 
+ 3 Vm .  b r i ng her  o n  s hould ers  
ku fuum-in ,  fuu A l vt .  bur n / c o ok /  
bake / roast THEM 
ku ku kern-in,  yak miit maak 
A l vt .  get many d i ffer ent k i n d s  
( e . g .  o f  i n s e c t s )  
kuu L t .  ( c al l i n g  s t at ement i n ­
d i c ator  ( p ar agraph f i n al ) )  
kuu L t .  ( impat i ent st at ement 
indi c at or ( paragraph fi nal ) )  
kuba L t .  ( n eutral s t at ement in­
d i c at o r  ( emphat i c  reply ) ) 
ku-ba s e e  ku - b a m- i n  
kub-a Pr o do you ( s f )  mean 
your s e l f ?  
ku-ba s e e  k u - b a m - i n  
kub-aa Pro  you ( s f )  ( vo c a t i v e ) 
kub<a> (= kUlb<a> < ku alb<a» D 2  
+ Va ( de f )  < he> i s  t h e r e  
kub-agam-in , kub-ag6 5 Vt .  put 
h er / I T ; t ake  h er w i t h  on e ;  give  
her  a s hare ; ac c u s e  h er ; t i e  
I T  w i t h  ot hers ; 5 Vi .  ( pl only ) 
j o i n  forc es , do t og e t he r ,  c o­
op erat e ( c f .  kw e g a m - i n ,  
d J b - � g a m- i n )  
kJ b - a g6 k d b - a g 6  k em - i n ( = kw ego  
kw e g o  kem- i n ) A 1 Vi .  [ many 
p eopl e ]  c ooperat e ,  j oi n  fo r c e s  
kubag ( an )  am-in ,  kubagan 5 Vi .  b e  
d e f e at e d / i nf e r i o r /l es s /wrong , 
l o s e  a g am e  ( oppo s i t e :  < J t �  
J d >  kem- i n )  
k u b a g a n - u  k Q p - k� g a m - i n  5 Vi + 
3 Vt .  ab andon I T  
kUb-agem-in , kub-age l Vt .  a c c u s e /  
r ebuke/puni s h  her  ( c f .  
d J b - � g em - i n )  
kubaget dagam-in , daa ( = kw�p 
agetem daagam-in) A 3 Vt .  r e­
memb er ,  k eep i n  mi n d  
kubak s e e  kwep ( y � k )  
kub-ak kabil ( a ) m-in , kabila 
( = kw�k kabi l ( a) m-in) A 1 Vt .  
s qu a s h  h e r / I T  ( c f .  d d b - � k  
k a b ( l  ( � ) m- i n )  
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kub-alal ( a ) m-in,  kub-alala l Vt .  
[ sp i r i t ] s t r engt hens / empow er s /  
p o s s es s e s  her  ( mani f es t a t i ons : 
i n s anity , t al ki ng i n  c oma ) ( c f .  
d U b- a l a I  ( a ) m- i n ) 
kub-am-in ,  kub-a l Vt .  bury / hi d e  
THEM ( c f .  d u b - a m- i n ) 
kub-am- in,  kub-a l Vt .  bury / h i d e  
he r / I T  ( c f . d U b- a m - i n ) 
d e l  kUb - a - em - i n  S + l Vtb . ( 3 s f  
o nly ) have l a ry ng i t i s , l o s e  
o ne ' s  vo i c e 
X s a n g  u y o  kU b a b - e - s a  l Vtb . 
wit hhold i nformat i o n  ab out X 
from < him> 
t i i n  k u b a p - m- u l e  0 + l Vtb . ( 3 s f  
o nly ) < h e >  i s  b l i nd t o  i t , < h e> 
d o e s n ' t  u n d er s t and i t  ( me t a­
phorat i c ally b l i nd ed ; u s ed o f  
a s i ng l e  hun t i n g  f a i lur e ) ( c f .  
t i i n ) 
t i i n  ku b a b - e - na l < a > t a  + V 0 + 
l Vtb + V. <he > ( d o es )  s u r r ep­
t i t i ou s l y / s e c r et ly / s neaki ly , 
wit hout b e i ng s een  
kub-am-in ,  kub-a 5Vt .  ( esp . b e n )  
h at e / s c ol d  h e r  ( c f .  d u b - a m - i n ) 
kub ( an) am-in,  kuban « kup retten ) 
5 Vi .  [ t aro , s w e et -p o t at o ,  
b anana ] has  dry rot i n  i t s  f l e s h  
kube Lt . ( ex c l amat ory s t at eme nt 
i nd i c ator ( emp hat i c  r eply ) ) 
kubem-in,  kube « ko abem-in) D 2  
+ 4 Vm. go t he r e  
kub-lnem- in « kub-e unem-in) 5 Vtb 
+ 3 Vm .  t a k e  h e r / I T  to < him> 
kub-l.ngam-in ,  kUb-inga ( = 
kwiingam-i n) 6 Vt .  l ay I T  hor i ­
z o nt al 
kub-6 Pr o you ( s f )  ( un emphat i c ) 
k J b 6  k i  Pr + Mp . S erves you 
r i g ht ! That w i l l  t eac h you ! 
kubo L t . ( s hort quot at i v e  s t at e­
m ent i nd i c at o r  ( emphat i c  r eply ) ) 
kubuu L t . ( c all i ng s t at eme nt 
i nd i c at o r  ( emphat i c  r ep ly ) ) 
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kubuu L t .  ( imp at i ent s t at em ent 
i nd i cator  ( emph at i c  r eply ) }  
ku-fagagam-in,  ku-faga 5 Vt .  
s p o i l /mar / rui n/ damag e  I T ,  
wound / i njur e / harm/rui n h e l , 
have a b ad i nflu enc e o n  he r ,  
d ama g e  her p r op erty ( c f .  
d 6 - f � g � g a m- i n ) ;  < na g a l >  
k6 - f a g � - b f it  was <my> fat.lt , 
< I >  s p o i l ed it  
ku- fal dagam- in,  daa A 3 Vt . d o l  
f i ni s h  a h e ad o f  h e r , l e av. !  her  
b eh i nd ( c f .  d 6 - f � 1 d � g a m- ' n ) 
k 6 - f � 1  d a �  6 n em- i n  A 3 Vt + 3 Vm .  
g o  ahead o f  her , leave h e � 
b ehi nd 
ku- fal-em-in ,  ku- faleb- e l V tb .  
s how/t eac h I T  t o  < h im> , m �rk 
IT ( e . g .  l a nd ) out for < h Lm> 
( c f .  ka f � l - em- i n ) 
ku- fii dagam-in,  daa « fii t 
dagam-i n) A 3 Vt .  put h a nd o n  
h er , pus h h e r  ( to at t r a c t  h e r  
att ent i o n )  ( c L  b i ta l  ke- em- i n ) 
( c f .  d i - f i ( d � g a m - i n ) 
ku- f ilin-in ,  ku-filin daa 5 Vt .  
s o r ry /homes i c k/mour n f o r  h er , 
p i ty h er , s ympath i z e  w i t h  h er 
( and h e lp w h en i n  t roubl e )  
( c f .  d u - f f l i n- i n ) 
< i l � m f >  k a a l ku - f f l i n - i n / 
d u g a m - i n 5 Vt .  b e  s el f i s h / s el f ­
c ent r ed 
ku-fum-in,  ku- fo 2 Vt .  awa� en 
h er , l i ft her up ( c f .  d u - f u m - i n ) 
v + ku - fo ( cu s t omary V )  ( al s o  
Nn a s  O )  b e g i n  t o  . . .  ( U I OM )  
k o t �  a g e t  k u - f o - l i  Ti + � vt .  
I j u s t  d ec i d ed / t hought - o j ' / g o t ­
t he - i d ea 
a s e n g  k u - f 6 m - i n  2 Vt .  b e! ; i n /  
l ead t h e  s i ng i ng o f  a s O l lg  
d 6 g6 1 �  k6 - f u m - i n  A 2 Vt .  l i ft  
h er up h i g h ,  c o n f e s s 
e l �  ku - f u m - i n  l Vt + 2 V t .  
[ a  t o rc h ]  
l i g ht 
ku g u u p  ku - f u m - i n 2 Vt .  s " ; art / 
b e g i n  a f a s h i on / p r ac t i c e  
w e n g  k� - f � m - i n  t a nu m  Nn. out ­
spoken p e r s o n  ( do e s  not h e s i t at e 
t o  s ay what h e  knows o r  t hi nks , 
o ft en  op ens a t opi c ) 
w f n  k� - f � m - i n  2 Vt .  c a l l  up o n  
h er , pray t o  her , p r a i s e / h o nour 
h er 
w f n  X k� - f u m - i n  2 Vt .  name X , 
g i v e  X I S name 
< f m f >  w f n  6 t �  d 6 g 6 1 �  k u - f u m - i n  
A 2 Vt .  pra i s e  < him> 
w e n g  ku - f 6 m - i n  2 V t .  make a 
sugge s t i o n  
ku - f o - s i  l ( p t hey a r e  gadab out s /  
d i s c o nt ent e d / r e s t l es s , t hey 
mi sb ehave 
kugam-in,  ko 3 V t .  pu s h / s c r a p e /  
s hove l i t  i nt o  s omet h i n g , s c o op 
i t  up 
( f o  k U g a m - i n  A 3 Vi . [ s nake , 
p o s sum i n  ho l e ,  human i n  s l e ep ]  
c u r l s  up 
ku-gam-in, ku/k- , ( kwep , kup-tamo) 
5 Vt .  g e t  I T / her , marry her , 
f i nd I T ;  ( s ame S d ep punct o nly ) 
u s e  [ i n s t rument ] ;  ( b en )  g et I T  
f o r  / from < him> , ( = kU p - k� - em - i n )  
g ivt I T  t o  < him> ( c f .  d u - g a m- i n ) 
< b � m f >  b a � n  d f i m  u y6 k u - g a m- i n/ 
u k s u m - i n  t ake < h i s >  plac e 
d � g a �  k U - g a m - i n  3Vt  + 5 Vt .  
s na t c h / t a k e  I T ;  ( pu nc t )  u nd er­
s t a nd it 
f � n g a �  k U - g a m- i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
r i p  I T  apart , b r eak [ a  p i ec e ]  
o f f  and t a ke I T  
(m� n ku - g a - em - i n  5 Vtb.  [ s h e ]  
f e ed s  < him> [ i . e . a s i c k  c hi l d ] 
s ( t ku f a g a �  ku - g a m - i n  5 Vt + 3 Vt 
+ 5 Vt .  b i t e  o f f  [ taro ] 
s ( t k6 u g a �  ku - ga m - i n  5 Vt + 3Vt  
+ 5 Vt .  b i t e  off  [ meat ] 
t i t f  1 
5 Vt .  
( 6 y 6 )  k6 - g am - i n / f � g � g a m - i n  
b ec ome s t rong 
uk  k u - g a - em - i n  ( = uk  k u - g a n  
d 6b - e) A 5 Vt b .  e s c ap e  [ a  d a ng er ] 
6 1 a a k 6 - g am - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  ap­
poi nt / c ho o s e/ s el ec t  her / I T , 
t el l  her ( to do ) ,  t ak e / s educ e 
[ a  wi f e ]  ( from s omeone el s e )  
t i i n k6 b - i i t d a a g a m  - i n ( = k i i t 
f e n  u - t amam- i n ) 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
l o o k  u p  t h e r e  
( S e e  al s o  e nt r i es und er kw ep , 
k 6 p - t amo ) 
ku-gan kern-in A 1 Vt .  
« ku - 1 6 g a m - i n ) t ake [ th i ng s ] 
away ( e . g . from d i smant l e d /  
burni ng hou s e ) , r emove / pa s s  
THEM ( c f .  d 6 - g a n  kern- i n ) 
k u  - 9 a n t em - i n , t e A 1 vt . r e­
mov e / p a s s THEM 
u k  k6 - g a n  k o - l < a >  A 3 Vi . almo s t  
do 
kug�t Nn. a t r e e  ( b ark u s ed for 
plat es ) 
kugep , saak kugep A 3 ?  wil d ,  
s e l f - s ow n  
kugiit kugu1a�k kern- in « ku 
kiit,  ku ku1a�k) A ; Vi .  t o s s  
a nd t u r n  ( e . g . 1 n  pai n i n  s l e ep )  
kugu s e e  ku g u m - i n  
kugu-ern-in,  kugub-e Vtb . s how/ 
i ns truct <him> « kU g u m - i n  
t e s t )  
< b em f >  f a a l u n g ku g 6 - e m - i n  vtb . 
l ay a road s i g n  for < him> 
kugu1ap Nn. t r e e- c l i mb i ng v i n e  
( cucurb i t )  w i t h  e di bl e  fru i t  
kugu1op , (p1)  kugu1ob-a1 ( c f .  
mo bo k ,  u g u l o p ) Nk . your aunt 
( mother ' s  elder s i s t e r , fat h­
er ' s  e l d er b r o t her ' s  w i f e )  
kugUm ( =  sarnaan, sarnanirn) Ntg ? 
d i s ta nt 
ku g u m  b i f l ( a ) m - i n , b i ( l a  
( = ku g u m ' k em - i n ) 1 Vt .  b ehave 
i nexpl i c ab ly , change in b e­
havi our 
Nn/A + ko a g e t a  k u g u m  ( ke rn )  
a l b < a >  ( sup e r l at iv e  for Nouns 
and Adj e c t i ve s ) 
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6 g u  1 6 m r ku g 6 m  Nn. d i ff er e nt , 
a not her ki nd 
kUgum-in,  kugu , dup --- A 2 Vt .  
try / t e s t / f e el h i m / i t  out , w a t c h /  
obs erv e [ c u st oms o f  p eopl e ,  
hab i t s  o f  animal / b i r d ] ,  a s s e s s  
[ s i tuat i on ] ,  d i ag n o s e  [ il lne s s ] , 
t a s t e  [ fo od ] ,  s c out [ an a r ea ] ; 
sympat hi z e/ f eel  w i t h  him ( ? )  
( al s o : na m ,  ka m ,  k 6 p , ( m )  
d u g e n g  k u g u m - i n  2 Vt .  [ pi g ]  
i g no r e s  pi g-mi nd er ' s  c a l l  t o  g o  
w i t h  him 
f u p ke l a  kUp ka t a m  ku g u m - i n  1 Vi 
+ 2 Vt .  t u r n  i t  i ns i d e  out 
f u p k e l a  k u p  k e k  ku g u m - i n  1 Vi + 
2 Vt .  turn it 
kugun- in, kugun daa 5 Vi .  [ pi g ] 
r o a r s  ( wh e n  f i ghti ng/ hu ngry ) 
( to ne ? ) 
kuguup ( = i1ep) Nn. c u s t om ,  way , 
manner , natur e ,  c haract er , f a s h­
i o n  
k u g u u p  a l o p  A 3 ?  two- fac ed 
( ID I O M )  
k u g u u p  ku - f u m - i n , ku - fo 2 Vt .  
s tart / b e g i n  a f a s h i on/prac t i c e  
k u g u u p  wa - a f 6 n ( a ) m - i n , wa - a f 6 
1 Vt .  k e ep /pract i s e / obs erv e a 
c u s t om 
k u g u 6 p  ma f a k  wa - a f 6 - 1 i n  ( = f u u t  
t i b - i n , f u u t  d a a m  ma n )  1 Vt > 
Nn.  c r imi nal 
kuk Nn. wall o f  m en ' s hou s e  
kuuk Nn. t o p , upper e nd [ o f hou s e  
p o s t ] ( oppo s i t e : ma g a m )  
ku u k  ( i p  Nn. t h e  part o f  t r e e  
b e low t he t o p / t i p  
k u u k  n e t ( a n ) a m - i n , n e t a n  S + 
5 Vi .  t r e e  i s  fully grow n  
k u 6 k  s a g a m  Nn. t he t op / t i p  of 
a bamboo s tand 
k u 6 k  t a n u m  Nn. p e o p l e  who l i v e  
h i g her u p  t h e  mount a i n  
a t  ku 6 k  Nn. t o p / t i p  of t r e e  
l lO 
kuku11 Nn. a bird ( Mu s s c h e I.­
b r o ek ' s  Lo r i k ee t ) 
kuukneng , ( �l )  kuukneng-al 
( c f .  mu u m e n , u � k n e n g ) Nk.  your 
aunt ( mot h er ' s  younger s i f : t er , 
father ' s  younger b r o t her ' n  w i f e  
kul ( = sagaa l ,  s igiil) Nn. 
hands ( g en er a l  word ) 
k� 1 b a n  ( =  5 a 9 a a l b a n ) Nn , 
palm o f  hand , open hand ( ,l ap )  
k� l b � g u p  ( = s a g a a l b � g u p ) Nn. 
wr i s t  
k � l d u � ng N n .  k nu ckle 
k� l f i ta k  Nn . t humb - i nd ex­
f i ng e r  web 
k � l m i  i m  Nn. f i s t  ( punch ) 
kuu l Nn. a f r o g  
kuul N n .  pu s ,  o o z e  from a � y ­
t h i ng r ot t i ng 
a ba n g  k u �  1 Nn . d i s charg E' 
from s ore  
d a b a a l ku 6 1  Nn.  br a i n  
t i i n  k u 6 1  Nn. ey e d i s c h! . r g e  
ku-la s e e  k u - l a g a m- i n  
kula-l<a>  (= kwaa-l<a» Vt , 
s e n d / t hrow i t / he r  ( punct de­
pendent only ; not  from 
k 6 - g a m- i n ,  k u - l a g a m- i n ,  or 
k u - 1 6 g a m- i n )  
ku-lagam-in , ku-la 
(= kup-kagam-in) 3 Vt .  l �t 
h e r / I T  go , l e ave h e r / I T  'J eh i n d , 
n o t  l ike /want IT , s t op ( io i ng ) ; 
forget  ( t o  b r i n g ) IT , c o nplet e /  
f i n i s h  ( do ing ) ; ( b e n )  l e t  < him> 
h ave IT 
( fo k u - l a g a m- i n / k 6 - g a m - i n  A 3 Vt/ 
A 5 Vt ?  pUsh/ s c r ap e / s hove l IT 
i nt o  s omethi n g , s c oop IT up 
( fo k u - l a - 1 6  A 3 Vt .  [ w at er ]  i s  
s c o o p ed u p  ( by wind ) 
ma f a g a n - u  k u - l a - l < a >  5 Vi + 3 Vt .  
< h e >  i s  s a t i at ed 
kulaak « ku + daak ) D 2 .  
b e l ow t he r e  
( down ) 
k u l a � k  ku l a � k  k e rn - i n  A 1 Vm .  g o  
r e p e at e dly down t h e r e  
kulal Nn . a s o ft pandanus ( any­
one may e at ) 
kulaan man s e e  k u l m a n  
kulaang Nn . s hel f , n i c he i n  wall 
ku-latap « ku ila-tap )  Pr o l i k e  
him/t hat , s imi l ar t o  him/t hat , 
t he s ame as him/t hat 
kulb<a> (= kUb<a» « ku + alb<a» 
D 2  + Va ( de f ) < h e >  i s  t h ere  
kulbaang ot + V « kul h an d) ( do 
i t ) at t h e  c l ap o f  ( my )  hands 
kulebak , kulebang s e e k u l e p  ( y a kl 
y a n g )  
kulel NZg .  l ands l i d e  
k 6 1 e l t ern NZp . b a s e  o f  l and­
s l i d e , t alus 
k ' l 1 " k ' l '  , S u e u n a n � a - I n , u n e  + 6Vt (=  k6 1 e l t a g a g a m - i n ,  t a g a  S + 
5 Vt )  l and ' s l i d e s  
ku l e l ( a ) m- i n ,  k u l e l a  1 Vt .  r e­
move / s c at t e r  [ b a r r i c ade , w o o d  
butt s ( from fi r e ,  l eavi n g  
c oal s ) ]  
ku l ep t e l em- i n /� n e m - i n  
« k u - 1 6 g a m - i n )  5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
b r i n g / t ake THEM/t h em [ s omewhere ] 
ku l ep « ( t >  ( ku )  d a a g a m- i n ,  d a a  
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  put T HEM <up> 
( t h er e )  ( ku l e p y a k > ku l eb a k ,  
ku l ep y a n g > k u l e b a n g )  
ku l ep ( ku )  t om- i n ,  t o  5 Vt + 1 Vm .  
put THEM ( t h er e )  
ku l e p n o  X d a a b - e- l ( p  5 Vt + 3 Vm 
+ 3 Vm .  they gave THEM t o  X ,  they 
handed T HEM over t o  X 
kuli Nn . a s ugar c a n e  
kulilam- i n ,  kuli la 1 /2 Vi ?  d i e 
kuliin Nn . a t ar o  
kulip (= bilip)  D2 . t h ey ,  t h o s e  
( ob l i gat o r i ly f ol lowed by 3 p l  
Pr j ( u s ed o nly f o r  humans and 
oc c a s i onally animal s ) 
kulman aa , ku laan man aa Er . 
S o rry l 
klf l ma n  s o  ( k � - 5 a )  ( = ku l a a n  
m a n  s o  ( k� - s a »  A 3 .  unfor­
tunat e ,  m i s erabl e 
kU lu A 3 .  r o tt ed [ wood ] 
a t  kO I O  Nn.  r o tt e n  l o g ; c o r p s e 
kul (u )  s e e kwa a m - i n , k u - I dg a m - i n  
kulu-l<a> unern-in vt + 3 Vm .  
( 3 s f  only o n  Vm ) ( punct  d ep 
o nl y )  t hr ow T HEM , s end THEM , 
g et r i d  o f  THEM 
ku I O - I <a >  u n - O  t u l - O k� - I O  
Vt + A 1 Vm .  w a s t e  T H EM 
ku l � p - < n a > - m < a >  t e l  em - i n/ 
O n em - i n Vtb + 3 Vm .  ( 3 s f  only 
on Vm ) s end T H EM to <me> 
kulugaal Nn. a b i r d  ( named a f t e r  
i t s  c all ) ( t o n e ? ) 
ku-lugarn-in,  ku l (u )  , ( kulep)  
(= kwaarn-in,  kul (u »  5 Vt .  g et 
T HEM ; ( b e n )  g et THEM for <him> ; 
( b en  + Vm ) s end T HEM to <him> 
( c f .  ku l ep )  ( al s o : d u - I o g a m- i n ) 
b a g a a  ku - I O g a m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
d i v i d e  i nt o  p o r t i o n s  ( es p e c ­
i al ly i f  one  port i o n  i s  r emov ed ) 
b a l a a  k u - I O g a m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
push o v er [ old  hous e , dead 
t r e e ] , [ hous e ]  f a ll s  ap art 
d a g a a  k u - I O g a m- i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
[ old  hou s e ] falls  f l at 
fa l a a ku - I O g a m - i n  3Vt + 5 V t .  
c ut o f f  [ b e lly o f  pi g ]  
ka p t a a f a l  i g e n  ku I O - I � p S + 
5 Vt .  you ' ve t ak en mor e  t ha n  
your s hare ( I D I O M )  
kuluk N n .  s ho ot ( i ns i d e  a plant , 
e . g .  s u g ar -c a n e ; u s ua l ly 
edi b l e )  
kuluuk Nn. a frog ( anyo n e  may 
eat ) 
kulum A 3 ?  old , w ea t h er ed 
a fa l f k/ a f ek ku l J m « t J l u m ? )  
A 2 .  b i g  
u n  ku l a m N n  + A 3 .  a n  arrow 
s hot a nd l o s t  i n  f o r e s t  a nd 
found a g a i n  w e eks l a t er 
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kulum Nn . a w i l d  v i n e  w i t h  larg e 
e d i bl e r oot ( m o s tly f ed t o  pi g s ) 
kulum ( an) am-in,  kuluman « kulum) 
5 Vi .  [ arrow shaft , b amb o o  
b l ad e , wood , gourd ] i s  o l d , 
w eat her ed , dry , c r a c k ed and 
w eake n ed 
ku1unem- in « ku ilo u nem-i n) o n  
t h e  far s ide  ( c f .  i l o G n em- i n ) 
( t on e ? ) 
ku1up Nn. 
l ever 
« NM k r u b a  c rowb ar ) 
kulup-mi Pr o your ( s f )  own 
kulup-si n ( 6n) , ku lup-fin ( on) , 
ku1up-kin (6n) , ku1up-kiit Pr o 
you ( s f )  alon e / o nly 
ku1up-ta Pro y o ur s e l f  ( s f )  ( r e­
fl ex i  v e )  
ku1up-tagup « ku1upta kup) Pr + 
Mp . y ou ( s f )  o nly ; . .  y o ur s e l f  
kulup-tap P r o  l i k e  y o u  ( s f ) , 
s imilar t o  y ou , t he s am e  as you 
ku- lutap « ku ulutap) Pr o l i k e  
THAT / h er , s imi l ar t o  THAT/ h e r , 
t he s ame as T HAT / h er 
kurn Nn . l eft s i d e  o f  n ec k ;  Nm . 
el ev e n  ( c ount i ng )  
k u m  d i i m  Nm . e l eventh 
kum k a  I Nm. eleven ( at l eft 
s i d e  of n ec k )  
k u m  k O n  ( = k u m e l O k) Nn . s i d e  
o f  ne c k  
k u m  m i l i r  f 6 g o  Nm . s ev e nt e e n  
( t o  t he o t h e r  s i d e  o f  n ec k )  
( c f .  f a g a m - i n ) 
kfim , (p1)  kum-a1  (= k�pkum , 
kApkum-al i  c f .  nagum , ipkum) 
Nk . your fri end / c ompani o n  
kuum Nn. a l ar g e  lowe r - al t i t u d e  
t r e e ;  c as t or - o i l  t r e e  
ku-mAgAt�rn dAgarn-in,  daa A 3 Vt .  
j ump / s t e� over h er ( c f .  d 6 - m� g 3 t em )  
1 12 
kumak Nn.  nat i v e  g i ng er ( pl ant ) 
kumang saan-in,  mo ( = kong 
saan- in) A 5 Vi .  b e  s tartled 
kumeluk « kum d eluk) (= kum kun) 
Nn . s i d e  o f  n ec k  
k u me l � k f ( t o - b �  S + 2 vi .  , i d e . 
o f  n e c k  i s  swoll e n  ( i .  e .  m'lmps ) 
( c f .  f ( t i m - i n )  
kuumen ( = kuum) Nn . c as t or- ) i l  
t r e e  ( c hi l dr e n ' s  word ) 
kUmenam-in,  kumen 5 Vi .  it f �l l s  
f a g a a  kume n a m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vi .  
[ t ar o , lump o f  s o i l ] i s  b r Jken ; 
( b en )  <hi s >  [ b on e , l imb ] i 3  
b r ok e n  
mu g � m  k � n  f a g a a  k � m e p - n e- l �  
S + 3 Vt + 5 Vib . I have a b ac k­
ac he ( s t art o f  l ab ou r , r es �lt 
of b e nd i ng ; I D I O M )  
kumet « ku + met) D 2 .  u p  t h er e ,  
up s t r eam 
k u m e t  k u m e t  kem- i n A 1 Vm .  g o  
r ep e at edly u p  t here 
ku-m1gim-in , ku-m1gi 2 Vt .  hold/ 
c arr� h er in arms ( c f . 
d u - m ( g i m- i n ) 
kum1 1 (a ) m-in,  kum11a 1 Vt .  g et 
[ fo o d ] stuck i n  o ne ' s throat , 
swall ow [ fo od ] t h e  wr o n g  way 
kumil!t Nn . b i r d ' s c r es t  
kuumkonok Nn . a t ar o  ( anyone 
may eat ) 
kums6p (= tumsop , uunok) Nn. 
c as s ow ary 
kumun Nn . b u l g e  ( nev er  o c c u r s  
a l o n e ) 
k u mu n s o  ( kem- i n )  A 3 .  pre gnant 
o k  ku m � n  Nn.  pool ( i n r i v er )  
a g en u y o  o k  k u m� n t em k a l 
d O - 5 6  ka l e  k a n u m - n 6 b �  h e  i s  
ob s t i na t e /pi g - he ad ed/b a dly ­
b ehaved ( ID I O M ; l i t . he dc es 
i t  b e c au s e  h i s  mot her  gave 
b i rt h to h im in a p o o l ) 
kun Nn. b o n e , s t em [ o f p lant ] 
( o ft en  us ed as s ec o nd p ar t  o f  
c ompound nam es f o r  body p art s , 
us ually but not alway s b o n es ) ;  
( +  t e b e - s 6 )  A 3 .  s t r o ng , f i rm ,  
hard , [ p er s o n ] has  aut h o r i t y /  
power 
k � n  b a a n  Nn.  plac e whe r e  an­
c es t r al b ones a r e  
k� n b ( g ( m - i n , b ( g (  2 Vt ?  b ec ome 
b a k ed hard ; ( pu nc t )  b e  s t r on g /  
b rave / f earl es s 
k � n  k � p  b ( g ( m- i n  2 Vt ?  work 
hard 
k � n  f i ng ( 6 ) g a m- i n , f u n g 6  5 Vt .  
have /t a ke a r e s t / h o l i day 
k� n ku - l � ga - em- i n , k u - l � b - e  
( .. k� n kwa a - em - i n ) 5 Vtb . b ea t /  
d ef eat < h im> 
k � n  t �m f eg e l - em - i n , f e g e l e b - e 
S + 1 Vt b .  < h i s >  b on e s  a c h e  
< n ( m ( > k � n  t �m � y 6  f � y a p  
t e b ep - n e- b �  S + Co + 4 Vab . 
<my> l eg s  a r e  achi ng 
a b i ( 1  k� n N l g .  c l ea r  b l u e  sky 
am k� n Nn. hous e p o st / s tump /  
wall- stud 
m� k k 6 n  Nlg . mound , h i l l o c k  
n ( ng k 6 n Nn. r e ed o f  j ew ' s  
h arp 
0 1  k6 n t eb eb - e- b 6  S + 4 Vab . 
< h e >  i s  c o n s t i p at ed 
om k 6 n  k 6 p  t e b e - s a  Co + 4 Va .  
have s t am i na ( t ough meat , l o ng­
w i nded e s c ap i ng p i g , hard­
worki ng man ) 
kUn Nn. pr i c e ,  p aym ent 
a a l a p k 6 n  Nn. payme nt for t h o s e  
who mourned d e at h o f  < hi s >  
fat h er 
b o m (  k6 n 6 t a  X i t s  pri c e  i s  X 
ka l u 6 n  k6 n Nn.  b r i de-pr i c e  f o r  
w i d ow ( small er , e . g . a p i g )  
t a n6 m  k 6 n  Nn. payme nt t o  a 
f r i end o f  th e d e c e a s e d  ( s o t hat 
he will  not mak e ac c u s at i on s  
about t he d e ath ) 
u n a n g k u n  Nn . bride-pr i c e  
( gi ven  s eve ral months aft e r  
mar r i age ) ;  payment t o  a fri end 
o f  t he d e c e as e d  ( s o that s he 
will not make ac c u s at i ons  about 
t he d e at h )  
kuun A v .  temporari ly , for a 
l itt l e  whi le  
kuun-in , kuun daa 5 Vi/t ? st i nk 
( b e c ause  rot t e n ) ,  ( i t )  sme l l s  
t a n g  k u u n - i n  be smelly 
d a g a k  t a n g k u u n - i n « d a g a k  
a frog) have a bad smell 
i s a g ( rn t a n g ku u n - bo it  s t i nk s , 
t here  i s  a b ad / rot t en smell 
k-unangkal- in , k-une , {lop --­
« ku + unangkal-in < 
ku-gam-in)  S + 6 Vt .  maggots  
e at her ( u s e d  i n  swear i n g )  
kundu unang Nn. Ama zons ( re ­
put ed t o  l i v e  i n  a village o f  
wome n only i n  Ni naa vall ey , 
have no g e n i t al s , att ac k  men 
with bows and arrow s ) 
kunkern (an) arn-in i kunkernan « kun 
bone kern n ake d )  5 Vi .  [ pe r s o n ]  
b e c omes t h i n / skinny / e mac i at ed 
kuns�ng Nn . a small ski nny g r a s s ­
hopp e r ; a s k i nny p e r s on ( l ik e  
a gras s hopper ) 
kuntuk saan-em-in , rnob-e A 5 Vib .  
p rop up [ banan a ,  house ] ,  b e  
mainstay o f  [ a  group o f  p eopl e ]  
kuung , kuung kuung Nn . l i m e s t o n e  
k u u n g b u l Nn . s t al agmi t e  
ku u n g d f l rn  NZp . st ony l ime­
s t one s o i l , c oroni c e  
k u u n g rnu u k  Nn . st al ac t i t e  
k u u n g t ern N Z g ?  c ave 
kungk (w) it , (pI ) kungk (w) is-al 
( c f .  b a a s f rn/ b a a t , u n g k (w ) f t )  Nk.  your brother-in-law 
( w i f e ' s  brother , your ( m )  s i s ­
t er ' s  husband ) 
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kuungol Nn . a s p i d e r  ( 4 cm .  long , 
have c ommunal webs t hat oft en 
c ov e r  t r e e s  and even t r ap b i rd s , 
i ndivi dual c ent res l i k e  hangi n g  
funne l s ) 
kung61 Nn . t i s sue padding between 
vert ebrae o f  b ac kbon e 
kuungologen Nn . a s p i d e r  ( di ffer­
e nt from k u u n g o l ) ( t one ? ) 
kup Mp . just / only /merely , alone , 
enough ; ve ry ; s t i l l  
kup Nn. dry rot in fle s h  o f  
[ fo o d ]  ( e . g . t aro , sweet  pot ato , 
banana ) ;  A 3 .  rot t e n  [ t aro , sweet 
pot at o ,  b anan a ]  
kUp di irn-in , dii A 1 Vt > A 2 Vt . 
hang her/IT , " t ie her/IT  up , t i e l  
hi t c h  [ p i g ,  hor s e ]  ( to p o s t /  
rail ) ;  ( 3s f )  b e  c aught /t rapped 
kup kdburn-in , kubu A 2 V t .  put IT  
i n  wat e r /mud t o  rot  
kup kdgurn-in , kdgu A 2 Vt .  try /  
t e s t /feel  her out , t as t e  [ food ] , 
wat c h/obs erve [ cust oms o f  peo­
pl e ,  hab i t s  o f  an imal /b i rd ] , 
as s e s s  [ s i tuat i on ] , di agn o s e  
[ il l n es s ] ,  s c out [ an area ] ; sym­
pat h i z e  wi th her ( 7 )  ( c f .  d u p  
ku g u rn- i n )  
kup/dUp <kiit> s aan-in , rno A 5 Vt ?  
( usually + Vm ) « k U t >  i nc ludes  
only t h e  following i nc ompl et e 
l i st ( i n s andhi form ) : k a l a a k ,  
kI � n g , ke k ,  k u t o p , kurne t ,  ku t a rn )  
go  <up > , c li mb [ mount a i n ]  
k u p  k r r t  rna- b a  he  i s  o n  t op 
d a g aa  kU p k i r t  s � a n - i n  3 Vt + 
A 5 Vt ?  c hange/t ran s l at e  it , 
c hange s i d e s  i n  a fi ght , turn 
it over/up s i d e -down , c hang e  
one ' s  mind ; ( b e n )  ( =  d a ga a  k U p  
k i r t  s � a n  kern- i n )  c hange [ anoth­
er ' s ]  mind 
d a g a a  kUp k f r t rna b a g a - ern- i n  3 Vt 
+ A 5 Vt ?  + 4 Vt > Nn . i nt erpr et e r  
< rrn r >  w � n g d a g a a  k U p  k r f t  rna 
b a g a n - b e  he i s  mimi c k i ng <him> , 
he i s  t ak i n g  < him> o f f  
k u p  k r r t k u p  k a l a a k  kern- i n  A 1 Vt .  
turn I T  over , ( l o o k )  at IT from 
all s i d e s  
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t o l  ku p k u p  k ( ( t mo- I u  Av + 
A 5 Vt ?  I T  i s  vert i c al 
k U p  k e k  k u p k e k  u n em- i n  A 3 Vm ?  
g et r i d  o f  [ s om e ] , di s p ens e 
w i t h  [ s ome ] , l eave [ s om e ]  
f u p ke l � k u p  k ( ( t  s � a n - i n  l Vi + 
A 5 Vt ?  turn I T  i nt o  s om et h i ng 
el s e  ( ma g i c a l ly )  
kUp <met> tom-in , t o  5 Vt + l Vm .  
l ay /put h er / I T  down < u p >  t here  
( c f .  d ep )  
kup-daak tamagam-in/taman ( a ) m- i n ,  
tama A 5 Vt/A 1 Vt .  t r ead / s t ep 
o n  I T/ h er , s qu a s h  I T  ( c f .  
d � p - d a � k ) ; [ w e eds , et c . ]  c hoke 
I T / her 
kup-de P r o  
( s f ) , and 
and what ab out you 
as for you ( s f )  
kupdeta ( = ku) w i t h  ( t on e? ) 
kUp-ka/kup-ko Pr o 
( s f ) , and you 
( not ) you 
kup-ka s e e k u p - ka g a m - i n  
kup-ka saan-in , mo/saan daa A 5 Vt .  
g i v e  her p ai n ,  t h r e at en/pun­
i s h/ s hake her , make her a f r a i d  
( c f .  d J p - k� s a a n - i n ) 
m r t a m  kJp- ka mo- I u  
( = k � - f a g a - I u )  it  happ ened  
t o  h er b adly ; i t  gave her a 
b ad t i m e  
kUp-�-em- in ,  k-ob-e vtb . g i v e  
I T  t o  < him> 
a m i  ( t  k - ob - e - J a  Av + Vtb .  h e  
l o an e d  I T  t o  <him> 
< nu m ( > b � b � 1 ( u y � )  kob - e - b a l  
ko- b a / kJ p - ka - em- n u b a h e  t hi nks 
of <u s >  and w a nt s  to help <us > 
or g i v e  s omet hi ng t o  < u s >  
( t o ne ? )  
[ X  T m t ]  ( b i l )  d g r  kJ p - ka - em- i n  
g i v e  [ X ]  f o o d  as  payment " ( for  
s ervi c e  rendered ) ,  give  o f f er­
i ng to  [ a  g h o s t ] 
ka a l  f u y a p  ( a f e k )  u y o  
kJ p - ka - em- i n  Vtb . g i v e  < t i m> 
p a i n  
m f s i i m/ b i s op k�p - ka - em- i n  A v ?  
+ vtb .  give  I T  wit hout g et t i ng 
p a i d  ( t o ne ? ) 
w e n g  ( uy o )  kJp - ka - em- i n  Vtb . 
c ommand < hi m> , g i v e  orders  t o  
<him> 
w e n g  k J p - k a - em- i n  t a n u m  Nn.  
o n e  who g i v es orders , b o s s  
kUp- ka-em- i n ,  k-ob-e Vtb . g i v e  
THEM t o  < h i m> 
ma n b em (  t O l op d i  i m  U S  
a g e - n a l a t a )  ko b - e- I a  h e  gav e 
( s har e  o f  pi g )  t o  [ hi s  ex-wi f e ] 
for  h i s  c h i ld ' s  sake  ( he would 
not have g i v e n  it to h er if h e  
had not t hought o f  t he c hi l d ) 
kob - f i n - a  t a l - a k em- i n  
« kob - e  u n - a )  Vtb + A 1 Vm .  
exc han g e  [ loads ] ( not g i f t s ) ,  
t hrow [ b a l l ]  b ac k  and fort h 
kUp-kagam-i n ,  kdp-ka 
(= ku- lagam-in) 3 Vt .  l et h e r /  
I T  g o , n o t  l i k e/want I T , l eave 
h er / I T  b e hi n d , f o r g et ( t o  bri ng ) 
I T , le av e  [ a  p l ac e ] , f o r g i v e  
h e r , l et / allow her ( t o  do ) , 
s t op / c omp l et e / f i ni s h  ( do i ng )  
( fo l l ow i ng a V ) ; ( b e n )  l et < h i m >  
have I T  ( i . e . g i v e  I T  t o  < hi m» 
( c f .  d Q p - k a g a m - i n ) 
k u p - ka a y a n g  f i n em- i n  3 Vt + 3 Vm .  
d es ert / l eave [ on e ' s  wi f e ]  
X ku p - ka a  t e l em- i n  3 Vt + 3 Vm .  
c ome from X 
a t  ( uy o )  kQ p - k a - l u  3 Vt .  s he 
c on c ei v e d , s h e  b ec ame pr egnant 
( ID I OM ; l i t . she ab and o n ed t h e  
t r e e  ( on w�i c h  s he b eat hers elf  
t o  b r i ng o n  an ab ort i o n ) ) 
< a > - t am kQ p - k a - l a  4 Vt + 3 Vt .  
r e c ogni z e  < him> 
X b ( n f ma n - u  kQ p - ka g a - em - i n  5 vi 
+ 3 Vt .  f i ni s h  X up / o f f  
b i s a t  k u p - k a g a m - i n  A v  + 3 Vt .  
l eave her d est itut e /unat t ended , 
l eave her by hers elf , f o r s a k e  
h e r ;  ( b e n )  l eave h e r  abrup t ly 
( and s t orm o f f )  
bog o - b < a >  u y o  k u p - k a g a m- i n  
( = w � n g  i 1 0  k u p - k a m- i n )  3 Vt .  
break a promi se 
f e g � l a - 1 a p k u p - k a - 1 a k a 1 Vt + 
3 Vt + L t .  s t op h i m l  
f o t � b e - 1 < i >  k u p - ka - 1 < a >  4 Vt + 
3 V t .  < I >  st opped < him> 
k u b a g a n - u  k u p - k a g a m- i n  5 Vi + 
3 Vt . aban d o n  IT 
m a a g a 1 0  k u p - k a g a m - i n  A 3 Vt .  
l o s t  · IT 
kup-kal Pr o you r s e l f  ( s f )  ( em­
phat i c ) ( c f .  LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
krtp-kal Pr o you ( s f )  al s o  ( c f .  
LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
kup-kale Pr o you ( s f )  ( c on n e c ­
t ive ) 
kup-kam-in,  k-o 3 Vt .  g i v e  b i r t h  
t o  [ gi rl ] ; p lant I T  
d e  k � p - k a m- i n A 3 Vt .  t i e  h e r /  
I T  up , arr e s t / gaol her ; ( 3 s f )  
s he i s  g r i pped by [ s i ckne s s ] 
d u n g � l � / d u g � l �  k � p - kam- i n  1 Vt 
+ 3 Vt .  t i e  a knot 
« m ( >  b ( l  f � k s ( g ( k � p - k a - em - i n  
2 Vt + 3 Vt b .  pay / arrange f o r  
< hi m> t o  b e  k i l l ed ( by s ec r et 
mur der o r  s o r c e ry )  
f u p k e 1 a  k u p - k a m - i n  1 Vi + 3 Vt .  
turn I T  around 
i 1 0  k u p - k a m - i n  A 3 Vt .  s nap 
[ s t i c k ] , b r e ak in two , [ st r a i n ­
e d  s t i c k /w o o d ] s n aps , c ro s s  
[ r i v e r / road ] 
w � n g  i 1 0 k ti p - k a m - i n  ( = b 6 g o - b < a >  
d y 6  ku p - k � g a m - i n )  A 3 Vt .  b r e ak 
a promi s e  
k � pm ( w e n g  ti y 6  i 1 0 k o p - k e - 1 r 
A 3 Vt b .  I i n t errup t e d  you 
( to n e  o n  V? ) 
ku g u u p  ti y 6  kti p - ka - em - i n  A 3 Vt b .  
d o  s omet h i n g  t o  < hi m> 
ti kd g a n  k d p - kam- i n  A 3 Vt .  mi s s  
o u t  o n  i t  ( s omeone el s e  g e t s  
i t  f i r s t , i t  g et s  away ) 
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kup- kan kern-in « kU-gam-in)  A 1 Vt .  
r emov e / p a s s  I T / h e r , s t op her 
( do i ng )  ( c f .  d ti p - k� n  kem- i n ) 
d 1 a � ku p - k� n  kem- i n  3 Vt + A 1 Vt .  
get /t ak e  I T  out , r emo ve I T  from 
s lot ( e . g .  arrow h e ad from s haft , 
ax e handl e from h e ad ) 
kup-k�gern-i n ,  kup- kege 1 Vt .  b e  
r ough/ angry wi t h  h e r ,  swear at 
her , ac c u s e  h e r , make h e r  w o r k  
( c f .  d 6 p - k e g em - i n ) 
kUp-kem d�gam-in , daa A 3 Vt . b e­
t ray her , t ell  o n  her , r ev e al 
ab out her ; c l ear around I T  
k u p - kem d a a  b a g a m - i n  A 3 Vt + 4 Vt .  
r ev e al / c on f e s s  
kup- kem og am- i n ,  0 A 5 Vt .  r e v e a l /  
b et r ay her , t el l  o n  h er , c at c h  
her i n  t he act 
kup-kulup-mf Pr o you . . .  your 
own , you ( s f )  a r e  d i ff e r e nt 
kup-kUlup-sinon ( = kulup- sinon) 
Pr o you ( s f )  a l o n e  
kUp-kup Pr o y o u  ( s f )  ( exc l amat ory ) 
kupmi , kupmien Nn . a f r o g  
kUp-mf Pr o y o u  ( s f ) , your , for  
you 
kUp-siik Pr o you ( s f )  f i r s t  
( c f .  LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
kup-s o ,  kup-sino Pr o and / w i t h  
y ou ( s f )  
kup-ta Pr o y ou ( s f )  ( sy nt ac t i c  
focus ; c f .  L eTS 3 . 5 2 )  
k � p - t �  k G p - t a  k em - i n  A 1 Vi .  
y ou ( s f )  w o n  
kup-tal mlgim-i n ,  m{g{ A 1 Vt .  
hug/ emb r ac e her ( c f .  d � p - t a 1 ) 
m i  ( t  t �m mep s 6  k 6 p - t � 1  f � g a m- i n ,  
f 6 g o  A 4 Vt .  c ome · c l o s e t o  h e r  
kdp-tamo « yang» t elem-in/unem-in 
« ku-gam-in) 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  b r i n g /  
t ak e  I T / h er « al o n g  t he r e» 
( c f .  d u p - dmo ) 
ku (p ) -t!g ( a ) m- i n ,  kd (p) -t!ga 1 Vt .  
[ woman ] c arri e s  IT  ( i . e . c hi l d )  
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i n  s t r i ng b a� o n  h e ad and b a c k  
( c f .  d � p - t f g � m- i n ) 
kUp-t{g{n faam- i n ,  fan-be , f,la , 
faab-e A 5 Vt > A 6 Vt .  tuc k [ T  
u n d e r  t h e  arm 
kup-tum-i n ,  kUp-tu 1 12 Vt .  ( 10 
b en )  humi l i at e / c r i t i c i z e  h er ,  
g o s s i p  ab out h e r , t alk be h l n d  
h e r  b a c k  ( c f .  d � p - t � m- i n ,  
a - d f i m- i n ) 
ku-s6 , ku-sin6 Pr o and/w i t h  
her / T HAT 
kusul Np s .  p o or 
k u s u l  � b i i p  NZg . a poor  v l l ­
l a g e  
k u s u  1 b � g � n  N Z g .  p o o r  s oi L ,  
p o o r  hunt i n g  t errit ory 
ku s u l t a n u m ,  k u s u l ma n ,  
u n a n g  ( = b u  1 6 p m� n )  Nn . 
p ers o n , p o or p e r s o n  
ku ; u 1 
l � zy 
kuut Nn . ker n el s o f  nutty p �n­
danus  and b r e ad frui t ,  out e r  
fl e s h  o f  s o ft p andanus , t i , s ue 
at t ac hi ng s e ed to fl e s h  o f  
cucumb er / p awpaw 
kUd. La 1 .  but 
kut�bok ( t et )  Nn . 
t al cum powd er 
kUt�l Nn . one o f  t h r e e  p os s �ms 
( i ncl . d f t ( p ,  a p s a� l )  wit h 
s t r o ng t eet h t o  eat t ou g h  nut s  
( t eet h us ed as c hi s els ; g e n e r i c  
name d u n g ku y u m )  
kut� « ku + t�m) D2 . i n / o �t /  
up t h er e 
k u t � m ku t � m kem- i n  A 1 Vm.  ;!;o  
rep eat edly i n/ out /up there  
kutam-i n  V .  ( b e  ab le t o )  he al 
arrow wounds by mag i c  
kutaang ( kUp )  (tebe-sa ) ( = t lluun 
kup tebe-sa)  A S .  unruly / b �dly­
b ehaved/d i s ob edi ent [ c hi ld ] , a 
nui s anc e ,  t ak e s  no n ot i c e ,  
proud / i n c o rri gib l e / i ns ol en t  
[ adult ] ,  [ adult ] not open t o  
advi c e  
ku t a � n g  t ( b - i n  Nn . a f l ap � e r ,  
a fr i v o lous p er s o n  
------'---
kUtap (= ek, uuk) Nn . as h e s  
kutem- i n ,  kute 1 12 Vt ? f i ni s h  
( c l e ar i n g / e at i ng )  [ a  garde n ]  
( t o n e ? ) 
kutig ( a ) m-in,  kutiga 
( = kup-tig ( a ) m-in)  1 Vt .  [ woman ] 
c arri es [ c hi ld ]  o n  h e ad and 
bac k in n et bag 
kut im Nt S .  morni n g  
kutin,  kUti naal ,  kUtinim Nn . 
animal ( l i k e  t i g er c at ? )  
an 
kUutkuut , kUuskuut Nn . a b i g g i s h  
f o r e s t  b i rd ( p i g e o n )  ( t o n e ? ) 
kut6k eng bagam-in,  b6go 4 Vt .  
make a sugge s t i o n  
kutok Nn . c o n e- s haped f i s h  t r ap 
kutop « ku + top ) D2 . 
t h ere , dow n s t r eam 
down 
ku t op k u t op k em - i n A 1 Vm .  go 
r ep eat edly down t here 
kutu/tol dagak d{i-em- i n ,  d{{b-e 
A 1  Vt b .  [ dr eam ] c omes t ru e  
kU-tufum-in,  kU-tufo 2 Vt .  
( =  d � - t � f � m - i n ,  t � f � m- i n ) 
spr ead out [ mat / b l anket ( o n 
fl oor ) ,  ma s hed t aro ] , [ eart h ]  
i s  spr ead out 
ka f f n  ka ku - t � fo - s u  kay o t hi s  
world 
a n a ng / ka f f n / ba g a n  ko ku - t u f o - l u  
u y o  a p i e c e  o f  ground 
ku-tum- in,  ku-tu 1 Vt .  l et T HEM 
go , l e a v e  THEM b e hi nd ; ( b e n )  
l et < him> have T EEM ( al s o : 
d u - t u m - i n ) 
kutum-i n ,  kUtu , duup --- A 1 Vt .  
d e c o rat e [ fo r eh e ad ] , put o n  
[ for ehead ] , put out over t op o f  
kUyam Nn . a n  animal ( only o ld 
men may eat ; o n e  o f  two  p r e ­
r equ i s i t es f o r  e nt er i n g  t he old  
men ' s  hous  e )  
kUyam miliy6k Nn.  a l o c al ly- g r ow n  
t ob ac c o  
kuyapkan Nn . name o f  t h e  young 
men ' s  hou s e at T el efolip  ( al l  
males  may s l e ep t he r e ; n amed 
after t r eacherou s  k i l l i n g  o f  
a n  i nt ruder t h ere ) 
kwa L t .  ( n eu t r al s t at ement i n­
d i c at o r  ( d i s c our s e  f i n al » 
kw ' 
, 
aa s e e kw a a g a m- i n  
kwaa-l< a> + Vm (= kula- l<a» 
Vt + 3 Vm .  t hrow / s end I T / her ; 
( b en )  s end I T  t o  < him> ( c f .  
d H - l <a »  
b u bu l u n kwJ J - I < a >  a n em - i n  
5 Vt + Vt + 3 Vm .  r o l l  I T  
i l ( b - e  kw J J - I < a >  a n em- i n  2 Vt b  
+ V t  + 3 Vm .  p u s h  her / I T  
« m ( > t o l o p  d i i m  kw J J - l < a >  
t a l - a Vt + 3 Vm .  h e  s ent I T  
c ar e  o f  <him> 
u ya a n g  � y o  kw a a - l < a >  y a k  < b e m ( >  
a l  a b e- l a  v t  + 4 Vm .  h e  blamed 
< hi m> 
kwaen�ng{m Nn . a t aro  
kwaagam- i n ,  kwaa 5Vt .  p lant I T ; 
w ea r  [ b eads ] on n ec k ;  hi t I T  
( e . g .  w i t h  hamme r )  ( al s o : 
d a a g a m- i n )  
d a g a a  kw a a g a m- i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
di s l o c at e  [ j o i nt ] , t u r n  o n  
[ t ap ] , u ndo [ bolt , nai l ed p i ec e 
o f  wood ] 
t i  i n  d a ga a  kw a a g a - em - i n  3Vt  + 
5 Vt b .  put out p i g ' s  ey es  ( by 
p i erc i ng )  
ka l a a  kwa a g a m- i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
s p i ke I T  
ma l a a kw a a g a m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
c ut [ wo o d ] 
t a l a a kw a a g a m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
u nt i e / r e l ea s e I T / her ( rop e ,  
t hi ng t i e d )  
� g a a  kw a a g a m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
h a c k  I T  ( wi t h  kni f e ) , c ut / 
b r eak [ r op e ]  
kwaak abum-in , abu A 1 Vt .  put I T  
i n  b a g  ( al s o :  d a a k  a b am- i n ) 
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d 6 g 6 1 �  kw �p m i d m  kwH k  a b � m - i n  
pi c k  I T  up and put I T  i n  b a g  
kwaak d{im-in , d { i  A 1 Vi .  hang 
on  c l ot h e s ; > Nn . s hi rt 
ka a l  i mu � k  kwa a k  ka l i - em - i n  
A 2 Vt b .  b r i ng / gi v e  < hi m> t rouble 
( e . g .  a woman marry i n g  a g a i ns t 
her  parent s '  w i l l  b r i ng s  hus ­
band t r oubl e )  
kw��k tamagam-i n/taman ( a ) m- i n ,  
tama ( = kUp-daak = kulaak) A 5 Vt/ 
A 1 Vt .  s t ep / t r e ad on I T / h e r ; 
d el ay her , hold h e r  up ( by t alk­
i ng ,  i ns i s t i ng t hat s he e at , 
et c . ) ;  c l ap hand down 9� [ s ome­
t hi ng e s c api ng ] ( c f .  d a a k  
t a ma g a m - i n ) 
kwaak, kwaagen Nn . a bus h fowl 
kwaam-in/ku- lugam-in , kul ( u )  5 Vt .  
g et /t ak e/ obt a i n  THEM ; ( b e n )  g et 
T HEM for  < him> 
at kw a a m- i n 5 Vt .  
[ r o o s t er ] c r ow s  
s i ng a s ong ; 
d e l  d eg e p  d a a k  a n - u t a  kw a a m- i n  
3 Vt + 3 Vm + 5 Vt .  s i ng i n  a 
lower k ey 
f i  f n g f a n g  a t  kwa a m- i n  5 Vt .  
whi s t l e  a t u ne 
f u 6 p  kw a a m- i n 5 Vt .  s i ng t he 
f u a p  at a d anc e ( f u 6 p  i s  a men ' s  
s on g )  
a b i ( n kw a a m- i n  5 Vt .  cut and 
b r i ng f l o o r i ng mat e r i a l s  ( s t i c ks 
and b ar k )  
kwaanaal N n :  p a n c r eas  o r  s p l e e n  
kwaasul ( a ) m- i n ,  kwaasula l Vt .  
i gno r e/ d i s ob ey [ advi c e ]  
« ( m ( >  w e ng a V o )  kw a a s u l - em - i n  
l Vtb . i gnor e/ d i s ob e y  < him> , 
i gn o r e / d i s ob ey < hi s >  advi c e  
kwe/kwek fuum-in,  fuu A 1 Vt .  bur n 
I T / h e r , c ook/b ak e / r o a s t  I T  
( c f .  d e  f 6 u m - i n ) 
kwe Lt . ( ex c l amat ory s t at ement 
i ndi c at o r ( di s c ours e fi nal » 
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kwebak , kwebang s e e  kwep  ( y a k )  
kwegagam-in , kwega 5 Vt .  l i e ht 
[ fi re / t o r c h /l amp ] 
t i i n kwe p  kw e g a g a rn- i n  5 Vt + 5 Vt .  
l o o k  at , g i ve at t ent i o n  t c  
w e n g  kwep  kwe g a g a rn- i n  5 Vt + 5 Vt .  
i n s t ruc t / o r d e r / c ommand 
y u g u l u k/ i g u l u k kwe g a g a rn - i n  
( = y u g u l u k / i g u l u k  t e bern- i n )  
drown out [ a  v o i c e / s ou n d ]  wit h 
a l ouder n o i s e  
rn a rn  kwe g a g a rn - i n / d u b - a g a g a n - i n  
A v  + 5 Vi .  do e n e r get i c ally 
rnarn kwe g a b - e - l a  ( = rnarn  d U b a k 
d a a b - e - l a ) hurry < him> u� 
kwegarn-in , kwego 5 Vt .  put / n i x  IT 
in with o t h e r s , store I T  away , 
wrap IT i n ; g i ve her a p i g  t o  
rai s e ; ( pl only ) j o i n  forc e s , 
d o  t og e t h er , c o-operat e ;  ( b en ) 
b eat / i nsult / ac c u s e  < him> ( c f .  
k u b - a g a rn- i n )  
kw ego  kwego  kern- i n ( = k u b - a g o  
k u b - a go k ern - i n )  A 1 Vi .  [ many 
p e o pl e ]  j o in forc e s , [ many p e o ­
p l e ]  c o- o p erat e ( n ot j u s t  two ) 
kw e �o kw ego  ke ( a g e t  a l o p )  f u g u n - i n  A 1 Vi + 5 Vt .  c onfu s e  
[ two  i deas ] 
kw�gam-i n ,  kw�g6 5 V t .  put / m ix 
T HEM i n  wit h o t h er s , s t o r e  T HEM 
away , wrap T HEM in ( c f . d e g a rn- i n )  
kwek « ku + yak) D2 . ac ros s 
t h e r e  
kw e k  kw e k  kern- i n  A 1 Vm .  go re­
p eat edly ac ros s t her e 
kw e k  kw e k  a l o n g  way away , a 
l o n g  t ime 
b i  i - l u t a  kw e k  kw e k  Ti . a l o n g  
t i me  l at e r  
5 u g � y o k  kw e k  kw e k  u y 6  Ti . a 
l o ng t ime a g o / b e f o r e  
kw�k ilarn-in,  ilu  A 3 Vt .  c arry I T  
( al s o : d � k  i l a rn - i n ) 
kw�k kabil (a ) rn- i n ,  kabila (= kub-ak 
kabil ( a ) rn- in )  A 1 Vt .  s qua s h / c ru s h  
h e r / I T  ( e . g .  i n  c rowd ) ( c f .  d u b � k  
k a b ( l ( . O rn- i n , d � k  ka b f l ( a ) rn- i n ) 
a s f t kup t ey a k  kw � k  ka b f l ( a ) rn - i n  
forc e < her> ( t o  do ) 
kw�k kalirn- in,  kali « t!li�in ? )  
s et a l i g ht [ wo o d / hous e / g r a s s ­
land s ] ( al s o : d e k  ka l i rn- i n ) 
kw e k  ka l i  d f n a n ka l - i n  A 2 Vt + 6 vi .  
st art a fi ght 
rnarn kw e k  ka l i rn- i n  ( = rnarn kw e k  
d a g a rn - i n ,  d a a )  A 2 Vt .  b e  anxi ou s /  
ent hu s i ast i c / z ealous /who l eh eart ed/ 
u r g ent , be i n  a hurry 
kwek saan- in,  rno A 5 V t .  bump 
[ h ead ] , stub [ t o e ] , s hut [ do or ] ; 
dry [ t ob ac c o ]  o n  c oal s ; a s k  h er 
for 
kw�k, tal --- diirn- i n ,  dii  A 1 Vt .  
arrange [ t im e / p l ac e o f  event ] 
kwel (= del , q . v . ) Nn . t hr o at 
kwel Nn. a ground b i rd of t he 
mount a i n s  ( Forb e s ' s  C hes t nut Rai � 
kweng , kweng Nn . harmle s s  i ns ec t  
( g eneric ) ;  g r a s s hopper 
kweng « ku + yang) D 2 .  over/  
a l o n g  t h e r e  
kw e n g  kw e n g  k ern- i n  A 1 Vm .  g o  
r ep eat edly along t h e r e  
kwengkweng Nn . a b i r d  ( Gray Saber­
t ai l ed B i rd of  P aradi s e )  
kw�p t�lern-in « ku-garn-in,  kU q . v . ) 
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  b r i ng I T  ( c f .  d ep )  
kw ep u n ern- i n / d a a g Y nern- i n  5 Vt + 
3 Vm .  t ak e  I T  [ s om ew h er e ]  
kw ep < ( ( t >  ( ku )  d a a g a rn - i n ,  d a a  
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  put I T  <up> ( kw e p  
y a k > kw e b a k/ k u ba k ;  kw ep  y a n g  > 
kweb a n g / ku b a n g )  
kwep < f f t >  5 0  k ern- i n  5 Vt + l Va .  
put I T  <up> a l i t t l e  
kw ep ( ( t t e l  ern- i n  5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
pu t o n  [ e . g .  t r ous e r s ] 
kw e b a k  ku d a a  u u  « kw ep ya k )  
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  Put that  b ac k !  
kw �p a g � t em d aa g a m - i n  ( = k6 ba g e t  
d a g a m - i n ) 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  k e ep I T  
i n  mi nd , r em emb e r  I T  
kw �p n o  d a a - l i a l b 6 / n u u b6 5 Vt 
+ 3 Vm + 3 Vm + Va ( d e f ) I r e­
memb e r  ( I  haven ' t  f o r g ott e n )  
d a g a a  kw ep  t e l em- i n / 6 n em - i n  
3 Vt + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  [ s  ev eral 
p eople ] c om e / go 
k e  kw ep + Vm l Vt + 5 Vt + Vm . 
l i ght t or c h  a nd t ak e  i t  
b i  ( n g a  kw ep  + Vm l Vt + 5 Vt + 
Vm . pull ( wi t h  a r op e )  
w a - a f u u  kwe p  t a m  t a m  t e b e  
l Vt + 5 Vt + 4 Va .  hand I T  o n  
kwet N n .  s u g ar c ane  
kwi!n  Np s ?  v ery ( i n t e ns iv e ) 
kw i ( n  e Es . Ouc h !  B ot h er ! 
T o o  b ad ! 
kw i ( n  k ( i m/ k ( i ma n/ k ( i me n /  
k f i mn o k/ k ( i ma a p  A 2 .  hug e  
kw i ( n  k� n ( t eb e- s � )  A 3 .  very 
s t rong 
kw i (n  t a g a n g  A 4 .  v ery many 
kw i ( n b e / b o  s o  ku b e  ( s a i d  when 
s orry t o  h ear of  d eat h and c an­
not go t o  fune r al o r  c o ll ect 
i nh e r i tanc e as  i t ' s  t o o  far 
away ) 
kwiina Nt 3 .  aft ernoon 
a m  kw i i n a ko t a  Ti . t hi s  aft er­
no o n / ev e n i ng ( 6 . 3 0-8 . 3 0 pm)  
kwiin-uta , kwi!n-u kale , am ---
S + Vi + Lp/La . l at e a ft e r ­
n o o n  ( 4 - 6  pm ) 
kw{ng kUn Nn . c o l l ar b o n e  
kw{{ngam-i n ,  kw!{nga 
(= kUb{ngam-in) 6 Vt .  l ay IT 
hori z ont al / l evel 
t i i n i f p kw  f i n  gab  - e - 1 6 ( ., i ( p  
o k  m i d m t �b e- l u ) 6 Vtb . ( 3 s f  
o nly ) b ec ome ( part i a l ly )  b l i n d  
t i i n  m i l i l i b o k  kw ( i n g a p - mu 
( = t i i n  m i l i l �p - m6 )  6 Vtb . ( 3 s f  
o nly ) b e  p ar t i a l ly b l i nd ; 
b l i nd e d  by f ea r / r a g e  
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kwiit « ku + iit )  D 2 . up ab ove 
t he r e  
kw i ( t  kw i ( t  kem- i n  A 1 Vm .  g o  
r ep eat edly u p  t h e r e  
kwon , k�n Nn . l eaf  ( c f .  k e n ) 
M 
m�biyaang ( t�m) (= mubiyaang) N Z g ?  
edg e / c or n er [ o f anyt hi ng ] 
m�f�gal!k/m�f�gal!n ( n- in) 
« m�f�k b a d ) A 3 .  s i c k  
ma f a g a l i no k  Nn. di s eas e / s i c k­
nes s ( g e n er i c ) ,  mi ld ep i d emi c 
( f ew f at ali t i es )  
, , 
" ( < 'f  ' k  mafag ( an) am-in,  mafagan rna a 
b ad )  5 Vi .  d et eri o rat e ,  s p oi l ,  
b e  s p oi l ed / ru i ned , b e  out o f  
o r d e r ; ( fo l l o w i n g  V- b i i )  d o / b e  
a-lot /many 
m a f a g a n  ke- b a  h e  d i ed ( o f s i c k­
n es s )  
a g e t / a g et em ( u y o )  m a f a g a n � b - e - b U  
S + 5 Vib . < he >  i s  s ad ( at d e a t h  
or o t h e r  lo s s ) ,  < he >  i s  d i s ap­
p o i n t e d  
b 6 b u l  m a f a g a n �b - e- l u  S + 5 Vi b .  
< h e> i s  s ad /up s et 
d o g o b e t a  m a f a ga n - s u  a What i s  
w r o n g  wi t h  i t ?  
i l u um f d  ma f a g a n - s u ( = i l u u m  
f t a  ma f a k  s a n g k e - s u )  S + 5 Vi .  
( i t  a s  Ps ? )  i t  i s  v ery h eavy 
( f t a  s hould be u t a ? ) 
b o n g  f a g a n- b i i ma f a g a n - < r p >  
4 Vt + 5 Vi .  < t hey> found i t  v e ry /  
ext r emely d i ffi c ul t  
u n a n - b i t a ma f a g a n - u  ku l a - l ( p 
6 Vt + 5 Vi + 3 Vt .  t h ey a r e  
s at i at ed 
mafak A 3 .  bad , no good , evi l  
ma f a k  ( ku p )  A v .  ( do )  wi t h  d i f­
f i culty , ( do )  u n d e r  d i f f i c ul t  
c i r c umst anc e s , ( do )  b ad ly 
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ma f a k  e n g  (= i l u u m  s o  e n g )  Nn. 
rough/har s h  t alk 
ma f a k ka n u - l u  ( b oy eS )  I f  t hat 
is how it i s , t h e n  . . .  ( IDJ : OM ) 
ma f a k  boyeS ka n u p - momu kw e It 
d o e s n ' t  mat t er !  ( ID I OM )  
ma f a k  s a ng kem- i n  
( = ma f a g a n a m - i n )  A 1 Vi .  dO ,/b e 
a lot , d o /be many ( e . g .  ea'; a 
l ot , b ear many frui t ) 
i l u u m  ( t a  ma f a k  s a n g  k e- s u  
( = i l u u m  ( t a  ma f a g a n - s u )  S + 
A 1 Vi .  it i s  v e ry heavy « (  ta  
s hould be  u t a 7 ) 
ma f a k  u m k a m - i n ,  u mo 3 Vt .  � et 
s i c k  
a m  ma f a k Nn. t emp o r ary s h � lt er 
( ID I O M )  
b u b u l  m a f a k  ( = h U l  d b- i n ) A 3 ?  
fi erc e ,  f e r o c i ous , a mu rd e r er / 
f i ght er  
d o g o b e t a  beyo ma f a k  a What ' s  
wr o n g  w i t h  t hi s ?  
k u g u u p  ma f a k  wa - a f u - l i n  ( = f u u t 
t i b - i n ,  f u u ( t )  d a a m  ma n )  Nn.  
c ri mi nal 
V- t a  ma f a k  kup kem- i n  V + l Vc .  
b e  t i re d  o f  ( do i ng )  
t a n u m  ma f a k  Nn. a n  ugly /w eak 
man , a dwar f ,  a man of bad b e­
havi our 
maf��fak ( = mufekmuf ek) Nn . 
t h i ng s  ( r a r e r ) 
mafom aalap Nn. a s nake  ( t c ne ? ) 
mafung ( =  anung = atuk) Nn . r e­
mai nder , l eft-overs  [ o f fc o d ] , 
end [ o f  r op e ]  
t i i n  ma f u n g  Nn.  out er C O I ne r 
o f  ey e 
magaii Nn.  a bow ( named a c c o rdi ng  
to  its  t imb er ) 
magak ( = magak kun) Nn . hollow 
of t h i gh j o i nt , hip s oc ke 1 .  
mag�k Nn . a b i r d  { R eddi s h  ( Iw l et 
Ni ght j ar )  
magal ( =  abuk) Nn . hind p ar t  [ o f 
animal / i ns ect ] ,  lower p art o f  
human body ( i . e . p elvi s  and 
l eg s ) 
ma g � l f � g a n o k  d � ga m- i n , d a � - d 
A 3 Vi ( = ma g � l  f u g u b- e- s u 
« f a g a m- i n ) 3 Vtb ) b ec o m e / i s  
lame/par alyz ed 
m a g � l ku n Nn. p elvi s , hi p b o n e  
m�g�l ( =  m6t) Nn . a n  edib le p i t ­
p i t  
m � g � l b � p ba l Nn . a b i rd ( I s land 
L eaf  Warbl e r ; l i v e s  in  p i t p i t  
swamps ) 
magal Nn . sup er i or s p i r i t s  ( p a r t ­
l y  good , may c aus e di s eas e , a b l e  
t o  c hang e i nt o  animal / t r e e /  
s t o n e /wat er /human / et c . )  ( t o n e ? ) 
( = ma g a l i m7 )  
magalim N n .  ( = f i n 6y a a p , s a ga l i m , 
f u mu l u m i  ( n ) b ad s p i r i t s  that 
l i v e  i n  lakes /mount a i n s  and c an 
b e  s e en by s haman ( pl ac es wher e 
t h ey l i v e  ar e s ac r ed ; t hey a r e  
b eli ev ed t o  mani f e s t  t h ems elves 
a s  t he fo llowi ng w hi c h  ar e fear­
ed : w i ld do g ,  l ar g e  eart hworm , 
pyth o n , t r ee , lake , f a i r i es , 
wild pi g ,  eel , small animal ) 
( = m a g a l 7 ) 
maagalo A v .  ( wi t h  Vm ) u nnamed , 
unannoun c ed , wit hout <my >  s e ei ng  
him ,  w i t hout t el l i ng a ny o n e  ( no 
s ec r et i nt e nt ) 
ma a g a l o  a l - b < a >  A 3  + Vc ( d ef ) 
I do n ' t  kn ow wher e < he> i s  
m a a g a l o  a a m- i n  A v  + 5 Vt .  k i l l  
s ec r et ly 
ma a g a l o  d Q p - k� g a m- i n , d O p - k� 
A 3 Vt .  l o s e it  
ma a g a l o  ku p - k a g a m - i n ,  kQ p - k� 
A 3 Vt .  los  e I T  
m a a g a l o  k em - i n  A 1 Vi .  b e  lo s t  
m a a g � l o  f en t f i n ' - b o m t a  ( l am - i n  
g o  around a nd l o o k  f o r  fi r ew o o d  
anyw h er e ( not j u s t  i n  o n e  plac e )  
m a a g a l o  f i  i b i  i 1 d 'p t � be - b f  
I was s ound a s l e ep 
ma a g a l o  we n g  Nn . rumour 
magam Nn . bas e / fo ot / s tump [ o f 
t r e e ] , b e g i n n i n g  [ o f st o ry /  
rope ] ; nature / c au s e ; b o t t om/ 
lower end [ o f hous e po s t ]  ( vs .  
k u � k )  
a t  m a g a m  Nn . bl ame ( ID I OM ) ; 
b a s e  o f  t r e e  
a t a a n  ma g a m  Nn . c lo c k  
w e n g  m a g a m  Nn . meaning 
God k a p t a  
" , n u t a  t u n g  
you , God ,  
s ou r c e o f  
apho r ) 
' / d ' ' 1 ' , �a � a m , u bo m y l e . m l n te l I e  m l n t e  k o n  n o  . 
are  our l ea d e r  and 
s t r engt h ( c hurc h met -
magaang (=  rnib1yaang , bal daang ) 
NZg . c o rn er ,  edge 
a t  ma g a a n g  Nn . tre e l adder 
m a g a a n g  t e rn  Nlp . at t h e  edge 
ma g a a n g  ( m i  I i i )  N Z g .  out s i d e  
c or n e r  [ o f box ] , c or n e r  [ o f 
s heet ] ( vs . edge  o r  s i d e ) 
f u p k e l a  m a g a a n g  t e rn  
u n em - i n  l Vi + 3 Vm .  
c ou r s e ,  d ivert 
kwe n g  t e l e 
c ha n g e  
mcigap Nn . round obj  e c t  ( ? )  
a t i  i m  m a g a p  Nn.  l i z ard ' s  e g g  
s u u m  m a g a p  Nn . banan a  s e e d s  
y " w e p  m a g a p  Nn . 
h e avy r a i n  
, , 
b i rd ' s  e gg 
hai l st o ne s , 
maagas s ee m a a g u p  
magat Nn . front  c en t r e  o f  p elvi s , 
pub i c  b o n e  ( bo n e  cut i n  pi g 
but c he r in g )  
maaginon , maaksinon « rnaak o n e )  
A 4 .  only o n e  
maagup ( =  maagas Kubul enmi i n  
d i al ec t )  Nm . o n e , l eft - hand 
l i t t l e  f i ng e r ; ( af t e r  pl Nn ) 
t o get h er 
ma a g u p  d i i m Nm . f i r s t  
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m a a g u p m a a k Nm + If. o n e  p er­
s on ( out of a c rowd ) 
m a a g u p  d U - I a  d u - I a  k ern - i n  
« d u - g a m - i n )  A 1 Vt .  t ak e  o n e  
eac h 
ma a g u b en g i m  Nn . j u s t  o n e  ( t o ne ? ) 
a m  m a a g u p  d i  i m  ka t a  Ti . on M o n­
d ay , o n  t he f i r s t  d ay 
s a g a a l / y a a n  ma a g u p  A 4 .  j u s t  
on e ,  < hi s >  only o n e  
m a n  y a a n  m a a g u p  N n .  
c hi l d  
<hi s >  o nly 
mak ,  maak If. a ,  on e ,  t he n ext , 
t he ot h e r , s ome  ( i nd ef i n i t e  
i nd i c at or )  
m a a k  . . .  ma a k  o n e  . . .  t h e  
other  . . .  ; Ti . f i r s t  . . .  l at er 
a l op k u p  ma k .  mep a t u k  ma k 
f ew ,  s ome 
a 
ma a k  f a g a a .  ma a k  f a g a  I i  n t a p  
« ma a k  f a g a g a m - i n ) ( = ( n g e t )  
A v ?  qui c kly , s t r ai g ht away 
ma a k  f a g a g a m- i n . f a g a  A 5 Vi .  
( no be n )  d o  qui c kly 
maak kun Nn . s houl d er b l a d e  
makdayaneng Nn . 
( t o ne ? ) 
a small b i rd 
maakrnaak « maak) A 4 .  ev ery 
ma kma k . . .  rna kma k . . . t h es e 




s e e m a p m u n g  
. , s ee ma a g l n o n  
maakso « maak) A 4 .  another , 
mo r e ;  A v .  agai n ,  mor e  
maal Nn . 
( whi c h  
a b r ow n  nut t y  pandanus 
i s  eat e n  u n c o oked ) 
m�la-gan/mal-kan kern-in 
« malam-in) A l vt .  pull out 
[ s t one , t ooth ] , p i c k  [ b anana ] 
f r om bunc h 
malaak « ma- + daak) D l . 
b elow h e r e  
down 
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O1a l a � k  ma l a � k  kem- i n  A 1 Vm .  
c ome r ep eat edly down below h e r e  
ma l a a k  f i n - �  Dn + 3 Vm .  [ w lt er ]  
has run ri ght out ( from t a:l k ) , 
[ rai n ]  has  f i n i s hed ( empt i ed 
i t s  el f )  
a g o l  ma l a a k  ma l a a k  kem t e l  em- i n  
A v  + A 1 Vm + 3 Vm .  come down 
g ent l y / s l owly 
malam- i n ,  mul ( u ) , (ma laa , malep) 
3 Vt .  cut [ b amb oo l en g t h ]  ( as 
c ont a i n er ) , r emove [ c orn  s e eds ] 
f r om c ob ,  pull out [ s t o n e , 
t o ot h ,  banana]  f r om bunc h/ma­
t ri x , s qu e e z e  [ s auc e ]  out of 
s o ft p andanus mixture 
m � l a � d � g a m - i n , d � g ( � )  3 Vt + 
3 Vt .  c u t  o f f  [ end o f  arrcw 
s haft ] ( b ows t r i n g  end ) 
m �  I a �  kw � � g a m- i n ,  kw a a  3 Vt + 
5 V t .  c ut [ w o o d ]  
malan Nn . a g r a s s hopper ( i r s ec t ) 
( to ne ? ) 
malan fa fet Nn . l ower l i mi t  o f  
r i b s  o n  s i d e  
ma l � n & n g  d � g a m- i n , d a �  A i ' Vi .  
s hu f fl e ,  make no i s e  walking 
ma l � n k� n Nn . rib 
ma I �n  m i  I i ( Nn. s i d e  of < : h e s t  
« 01 ( >  ma l � n  m i  I i ( ka l L .  b es i d e  
< hi m> 
malandom Nn. a sugar c an e  , eat en 
by al l )  
malan!m ( = suum aalap )  Nn . a 
b anana ( eat en o nly by old m e n )  
malap Nn . n ew l eav es 
malap unangkal- i n ,  une A 6 Vt , ki ll 
( by kno c k i n g  p er s o n  out , r e ­
movi n g  fl e s h ,  a n d  r ep l ac i ng by 
r ot t en w o o d » a nd e at 
m� l � p � n - i n / � n � n g k� l - i n  A , Vt > 
Nn.  a wit c h / c annibal ( whJ r e­
moves , c ooks and e a t s  p a r t s  o f  
p e r s o n  s o  t hat t hey di e q u i c kly ; 
eat s c hi l dr e n ; s h e  i s  ki l l ed 
when di s c ove r ed ) 
ma l � p a a m- i n ,  a no / a - n g ko A 5 Vt .  
ki ll ( by above met hod ) ( thi s i s  
Faiwolmi n ( Fego lmi i n )  method  o f  
s ec r et mur d e r  ( NM s a n g g u m a )  
malep s e e m a  I a m - i n  
mal-kan s e e  m� l a - g � n  
mam Nn . b r e at h  
rn a m  d a a g am - i n ,  d a �  A 3 Vi ? b r e athe 
h e avily / r ap i dly 
m a m  d ( 1  t n - i n ,  d t l  i n o S + 5 Vt .  
( 3 s f  only ) i t  i s  a i r l e s s , st i f­
l i n g  
m a m  d � b � k  a b � b - e - b �  5 Vt + l Vtb . 
h e  i s  b r e at h i n g  s h allow and fast  
( lung s c o n g e s t e d )  
mam fuum- in , fuu l Vt .  b r e at h e  
m � m  a f � l i k  f u um- i n  l Vt .  b r eathe  
rapi dly ( pneumo ni a )  
mam  d u f u - em - i n ,  d u f � b - e  ( = mam  
d u b u - e m- i n ,  d u b � b - e )  S + Vib . 
b e  puffed out 
m�m  f I rm- i n ,  f l f l Vt .  t as t e  it  
( fi r st ) ; ( b en ) s t o p / prevent < h i m >  
( do i n g )  ( not delib e r a t e  n e c e s s ­
a r i ly , e . g .  unexpe c t e d  vi s it or ) , 
[ wat e r ]  choke s / s u f f o c at e s / drowns 
<him> ( i . e .  < h e >  drown s )  
mam  k a t i p  f u u m- i n  ( = a t i i m mam  
i l a t a p  kem- i n )  b r eathe very 
shallowly ( t on e ? ) 
m a m  m ( s �m ( a n ) a m - i n ,  m f s � m a n  
A 5 Vi .  puff , b e  out o f  b r eath 
mam Av.  quickly 
m�m  d � b a g a g a m - i n ,  d � b a g a  ( = m � m  
kwe g a g a m - i n ,  kwe g � )  Av + 5 Vi .  
do energet i c ally 
mam d � b - a k  d a a b - e - I a  (= mam  
kwe g � b -e - I a )  A v  + A 3 Vtb . hurry 
< him> up 
mam  kwe k d � g a m - i n ,  d a a  Av + 
A 3 Vt . b e  z e al o u s /e n t hus i a s t i c /  
who leheart e d / anxious , b e  i n  a 
hurry ( =  m�m  kwek k � 1 i m- i n ,  
k a l i Av + A 1 Vt . ) 
m�m  we n g  �y6 b a g a - em- i n  ( =  mam 
d u p - k a - e - b o m  b � g a - e m- i n )  urge 
<him> on , exhort <h i m> , e n ­
c ourage <him> , t e l l  <him> t o  
hurry up 
mam  s a p s a p w e n g  b a g a - em - i n  
t e l l  <him> t o  hurry up 
m�m d u f6 b - e - l �  Av + l Vtb . 
p e r s uade d / enthus e d  <him> 
h e  
mam�k/mUrnak Nn . a n  a n t  w i t h  
s im i l a r  t unnel  t o  t e rm i t e  ( e at s 
t anget ) 
mam�l tem Ntg . l i me s t o n e  s i nk 
hole  
maaman-em-in , maamanob-e 5 Vib . 
s t o p  [ a  chi l d ]  c ry i n g  ( t one ? ) 
mamaang Nn . a s in g i n g  i n s e c t  
mamdat , a t  --- ( = a t  meb{yok ) Nn . 
dry rot i n  w o o d  
mamet « ma- + met)  D l . up h e r e  
m a m e t  m a m e t  kem- i n  A 1 Vm .  
r ep e at e dly u p  h e r e  
c ome 
, 
s e e  m a m  ( l ( b - em- i n  
mami 1ip/mimi 1ip/mumi1ip Nn . ant 
n e s t  in a t r e e ; s p e c i e s  o f  ant 
t hat n e s t s  in t re e  
I . I mam�n s e e  m l m l n  
mamu1 Nn . grub ( a  wit chetty 
type , f ound i n  woo d , eme rg e s  
as  l a r g e  mot h )  
mamu1up Nn . a helpl e s s /n ewb orn 
b aby ( o f any spe c i e s ) 
mamun- in s e e  m u m u n - i n  
man ( = miin ( rare » Nn . 
g r an d ch i l d ; p e r s o n  ( as 
e lement i n  c o mpound ) 
c h i l d , 
s e c o n d  
m � n  a b ( n / � b ( n  ( =  a b ( n )  Nn . 
umb i l i c al c o r d  plus a ft e rb i rth 
, man am Nn . unruptu r e d  b a g  o f  
wat e r s  
m � n  d ( i m  ( = m u � l i l m )  N k .  
t er ' s  husb and 
daugh-
m � n  d u m ( g ( m - i n ,  d u m ( g ( l Vt .  
a c t  a s  mi dwi f e , d e l i v e r  a c h i l d  
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mJn  e n g  b ag a m - i n ,  b o g o  4 Vt .  
t alk d e j e ct e dly / c aut i ou s l y /  
guarde dly /humbly ( when one  has  
i n ad e quat e re s ourc e s ) ( c P . op­
p o s i t e  t f t f l / a l a � n g  e n g  
b J g a m - i n )  
m a n  f a g am - i n ,  f 6 g o  4 Vt .  b e ar 
s everal c h i l dr e n , b e  fert i l e  
m a n  f a g a m - i n  b i n i m  b e  b a r r e n  
m a n  i fen  Nn . adopt e d  c h i l d  
m a n  f 1 6m Nn . who l e  
aft e rb i rth ( memb r ane s ,  c o r d , 
plac ent a )  
m a n  r l um rm r k a a l Nn . mem­
b r an e s , b ag of w at er s  
m a n  ( 1 6m ( m ( m i me l / m u m e l / m a me l 
Nn . v e i n s  o f  p l a c e n t a  
m a n  k e m- i n ,  k e  l Vt .  b e ar a 
l i t t e r ; n ame o f  c e remo ny t h e y  
us e d  t o  give  t o  2 0 -y e a r - o l d s  
( 2 - 3  m o n t h  s e c lu s i o n , i n i t i at e d  
w e r e  k e - l i n - t a n ) 
m a n  k3 n g  ( = b u f a n / b a f a n  = d � b u n g /  
d 6 b u n g )  Nn . c h i l d ' s  p i g  ( no 
o n e  o f  parent s '  g e n e r at i o n  may 
e at i t ) 
m a n  o k  Nn . a s u c k i n g  b aby 
m a n  t a n 6 m  Nn . 
s o n  
m a l e  C h i l d ,  b oy , 
m a n  t i i n  s (b i l mo - l i n  ( = m � n  
t i i n  b a a - l i n ) Nn . t o ddl e r  
m a n  u n a a k  Nn . b aby 
man u n a n g  Nn . female C h i l d , 
g i rl , daught e r  
m a n  y a a n  ma a k / m a a g u p  Nn . 
c h i l d  
only 
a ma l a p s 6  m a n  Nn . c h i l d  o f  
favour i t e  w i fe o f  a mult i p l e  
marri age , f avour i t e  c h i l d  
ka l u 6 n  m a n  Nn . c h i l d  o f  a 
wi dow ( and t he r e f o r e  p o o r  - d i d  
not get p i g s  a n d  gardens ) 
k e n g  t f b - i n  ma n Nn . 
n e g l e c t e d  c h i l d  
unfavo u r e d /  
1 2 4  
s f y o n i n  m a n  Nn . c h i l d  o f  an 
unfavour e d  w i fe of a mult iple  
mar r i age  ( and t h e r e fore  poor ) 
t a a b a l a s e p  m a n  Nn . 
o f  Europeans  
employe e s  
t a n � m  m a n  Nn .  b r o t h e r ' s  c h i l d  
t i i n  b a a - l i n / b a a p - m - i n m a n  Nn . 
s o r c e r e r , s e c r et mur d e r e r  
t i i n k a m i  n m a n  ( d  8 - 1 u )  Nn . 
[ many animal s ] ( b e ar )  o ff s pr ing  
w i t h  e y e s  c l o s e d  
u n a n g  m a n  Nn . s i s t e r ' s  c h i l d  
< i l a m f >  m a n  ( d i i l )  keb - < e > - l a t a  
i f a n - b < e >  < h e >  h a s  adopted 
h i m  
< f e n g m- i n > fm ( m a n / i l a a p  < w e >  
h ave i n h e r i t e d  < s i n > , <we > a r e  
b orn < s inne r s >  
manaa1 Nn . a marri ed man w i t h  
c h i l dren , a fat h e r  
manda1akda1aa Nn . a t r e e  w i th 
r e d  w i s py f � ow e r s  s ometime s 
worn i n  h a i r  ( t one ? ) 
maani1it Nn . dog-t o oth o rn a ment 
manok Nn . a mar r i e d  woman . i th 
c h i l dr e n , a mot h e r  
maans<a> < h e >  was ( ye s t erday 
p a s t  tense  form of  n - i n  b e ) 
manu1 Nn . 
h a i r -n e t  
long c on i c a l  net  hat / 
manu1aa1 Nn . h a i r /head b an e .  
( wi t h /w i t h out m a n � l  h at ) 
manuum/munuum/miyuum Nn . a w i l d  
vine  w i th l a r g e  tub e r s  ( gI 'OWS 
in g r a s s lands , e at en dur i r g 
f ami n e , r e p l an t e d  after  h€ ,rve s t ­
i n g , l i k e  k u l u m ,  s p .  Puer E ,r i a )  
mang Nn . b rown s t o n e  c h i s e ]  
( s t on e  found i n  O m  valley , u s e d  
t o  t r i m  b ow s / axe -handle s )  
mang ( an )  am-in , mangan 5 Vi .  be 
h e a t e d  ( th e r e fore  hot ) 
mangka1 A 4 .  t h r e e  or more I ,e ople 
of s ame gene r at i o n  ( one  Ol '  mo r e  
b e i ng  femal e )  w h o  a r e  b l ood­
r e l a t i ve s / c o-wive s / s a m a a  
ma n g ka l / n f n g � f l / d u u b a f i n  ( ma a g u p )  + V ( = n f n g g l 1 m a n g k a l ( ma a g u p )  
+ V) ( do )  t o gethe r , a s  a group ; 
( wi t h  kem- i n )  Co + l Vo .  b e  t o ­
gether , b e  a group 
maangkan Nn . 
mangmaang Nn . 
c i c a d a  
a r at 
a small c l i c k i n g  
map Nn . a t r e e  ( us e d  for h o u s e  
r i dge , l ike  a m i ( t )  
mapmaat s e e  m a t m a a t  
mapmik aam-in/wem-in A v ?  + 5 Vt .  
k i ll by c oncu s s i on o r  w r i n g i n g  
neck o r  s t rangl ing ( i . e .  a meth­
o d  o t h e r  than s h o o t i n g ) 
mapmung/makmung/mupmung/mukmung 
Nn . non- sharp t i p / p o i n t / n o s e  
[ o f s quar e /b oat / t r e e /pandanu s ­
fru i t / t ar o ] ( away from s t alk ) , 
end [ o f r o a d ] , i n n e r  c orner  [ o f 
fen c e ]  
mapsln Nn . 
maaptUm Nn . 
s t e am 
a f r o g  
mat Nn . b elly , abdomen 
ma t f i t o p - n e - b u  S + 2 Vib . I am 
full ( o f f o o d ) ( n ormal r e fu s al ) 
s t omach 
m a t  tom Nn . s o l a r  p l e x i s  
a b i i p m a t  Nn . c en t r e  o f  vi llage , 
v i l l age  s quare 
ok m a t  Nn . open wat e r  
ma t f u l mu t  Nn . 
over s t omach 
n e t - l i k e  fat 
matmaat/mapmaat/mutmaat/mupmaat 
Nn . t ermite 
matu1 Nn . 
t i tudes  
a tree  o f  l ower al-
matuum see m f t u u m  
maatuup Nn . c r o c o d i l e  
mayuum Nn . a v i n e  ( s e e  m � n u u m )  
m�biyok , a t  - - - ( = a t  marnd�t) 
Nn . dry r o t  in w o o d  
m�k « ma- + y�k) D l . ac r o s s  
h e r e  ( us e d  w i th t e l e m - i n )  
mek  me k k ern - i n  A 1 Vm .  c ome 
r e p e a t e dly ac r o s s  h e r e  
mel Nn . a b i g  f o r e s t  t r e e  
m�l kun Nn . b ack o f  knee  
mem ( = d�g�p) A 3/A v .  t og e t h e r /  
j ointly 
me m b e l e  d � g � p  a It ' s  n o t  
j o i n tly own e d ! I t ' s  m i n e  s o  
don ' t  t ake  i t ! ( I D I OM )  
mem/ d � g � p  � n � n g k � l - i n ,  � n e  A v  
+ 6 V t . ( pl S )  e at t og e t h e r  
a m  mem N n  + A 3 .  a s i n g l e /  
whole h o us eh ol d ,  o n e  hou sehold  
� l o p n �y o  me m / d � g � p  m � a g u p  n - i n  
the two o f  u s  live  t og e t h e r  i n  
t h e  s ame h o u s e  
( m � n ( l a n g  mem d ( g ( n k� l - i n ,  k e  
Av  + 5 Vt .  [ they ] make a s in g l e  
g a r d e n  ( j o int e ffort ) 
meme « NM) Nn . goat 
memel/mumel Nn . t endon / s i n e w /  
ve i n / ar t e ry 
men Nn . net  b a g  
m e n  a me n / a b em Nn . b ag o f  an­
c e s t ral b on e s  ( l e ft h i gh in 
c e remo n i al or fam i ly hous e ) 
me n d a m  Nn . b ag p ar t  o f  n e t  
b ag 
men  f a a m - i n ,  f a a  5 Vt .  we ave 
a b a g  
men s o k  Nn . t w i n e  f o r  mak i n g  
b ag 
men  s o k  f a g a m - i n ,  f 6 g o  4 V t .  
twi s t /make twine 
men  t£m N Zp . pocket ; i n s i d e  
o f  b a g  
m e n  t i m  Nn . men ' s  small net  
b a g  ( worn l i k e  n e c k l ac e )  
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men  y 6 k  Nn . b ag handle / s t rap 
a am m e n  ( =  a a m  b a l  me n )  Nn . 
l ar g e  and s t r on g-mout h e d  n e t  b a g  
supp o r t e d  by mouth e dge  
d a g a g a l a k m£n  Nn . a b i g  bag  
w i t h  feather  d e c orat i on ( im­
p o r t e d  f r om Oks apmi n ) 
s a a m a n  � m s a n  k � n  m £ n  Nn . a b ag 
with w i l d  p i g  t a i l s  at t ac h e d  a s  
t r oph i e s  
t i ( m  me n Nn . small -mouthed b ag 
supp o r t e d  by s t r ap woven under 
mi ddle of b a g  
meng « ma- + y�ng)  D l . ove r /  
along h e r e  ( us e d  w i t h  t e l em - i n )  
m e n g  men g k e rn - i n  A 1 Vm .  
r e p e a t e dly along h e re 
c ome 
mengrniin/mengt�n Nn . E a s t e rn e r /  
fore i gn e r  ( name f o r  people l i v ­
i n g  on O m  r i ve r ,  i n c lu d i n g  
Oks apmi n )  
mep Np8 .  s oon , n e ar , c l o s e  
me b a k  « m e p  y a k )  N t l  + D l . 
over there n e arby 
mep a t 6 k  m a k  s ome , a few 
me p i b o g o l  i n t a p  k e rn- i n do 
qu i ckly 
mep k o  d a � g r n em - i n ,  d a a g i n  Dn + 
3Vm .  g o  a l i t t l e  w ay 
mep  kayo Ti . suddenly 
mep  mep  kern- i n  ( th e y  are ) c l o s e  
t o g e t h e r  
m�ps6 N Z g .  n e a r , c l o s e ; Av .  f a i r­
ly , almo st  
< 6 m ( >  me p s ( n o  l ik e  < I T >  
me p s o  k a a n - a n  e k e - b < a >  ( = me p s o  
k a a n - � n  0 a n g - b < a »  < h e >  w i l l  
di e s oon , < h e >  i s  ab o ut t o  d i e  
< n (m ( >  m e p s o  k a l L .  n e a r  <me > 
< b em ( >  me p s o  y � n g  6 n e m- i n  Dn + 
3Vm. g o  n e ar < h i m > , app r o a c h  
< h i m> 
1 2 6  
< b e m ( >  me p s o  y a n g  f Y n e m - i n  
« e u n e m - i n ) Dn + 3 Vm .  p � s s  
n e ar <him> 
met D1 . up 
me t so k e rn - i n  A 1 Vm .  move up 
a l i t t l e  
m e t  m e t  k e rn - i n  A 1 Vm .  go r e ­
p e at e dly up 
m e t  m e t  t e b e - s f p A 4 Vm .  many 
go up 
mi!b ( a ) m-in , mi!ba ( > mi!pm-in) 
1 Vt .  put [ li d ]  on , put [ s t o p ­
p e r ]  i n  
m!b!yaang ( = magaang , = bal daang) 
Nn . edge  [ e . g .  of garden ] 
mifi!m ( = om) Nn . s a go 
migik A 4 .  an other  [ k i n d / r e p l a c e ­
ment ] ,  a di fferent 
m f g f k  b a g a m - i n ,  bogo 4 Vt .  de­
c e i v e , t r i ck , t e ll a l i e  
m f g f k  u t a  t i i n  d a g a m - i n ,  d a a  
A 3 Vt .  s t a r e  i nt o  s p ac e ,  s t are 
b l ankly 
migim A 4 .  two p e ople o f  OPI o s i t e  
s e x  and s ame generat i on wt o are 
b l o o d  r e l at i ve s  o r  s a ma a 
migim-in , migi 1 Vt .  wear 
[ c l ot h e s ] ,  put on [ cl o t h e s ] ,  
dre s s  i n  [ cl o t h e s ] ( sk i r t , p e ­
n i s - c over , b elt ; not ornaD�nt s ) ;  
h o l d  i n  mouth 
d u p - t a l m f g f m - i n  A 1 Vt .  he g/  
emb.r a c e  <him> ( al s o : n a m - t a l , 
k a m- t a l ,  k u p - t a l , f m - t a l )  
migiyaan eng . , , s e e  mu g I y a a n  e n g 
migip migip kern-in A 1 Vt .  St . ck  
[ a  s w e e t ] 
miik ( = miil )  A 1 . b lue ( i n c ludi n g  
tur quo i s e , purpl e )  
miki/mikii « E Mi c key F i n n )  
b o t t l e  
miksiil/misiil Nn . a vine 
miksilok Nn . a s i ng i n g  i n s e c t  
( t on e ? ) 
miil ( =  miik) A 1 . blue , g r e e n  
( i n c luding turquoi s e , purp l e ) 
miil Nn . native b e an ( s e veral 
var i e t i e s ) ;  a t r e e  
miil am N Z g .  r o o m  i n  family h o u s e  
f o r  b oy s  duri n g  t h e i r  i n i t i at i on 
i n t o  the k a b e  I fl m  ( t one ? ) 
mi!l ( a ) m-in , mi! la , une --- 6Vt + 
1 Vt .  chew and s wall ow 
mili! N Z g .  s i de ,  hal f ,  one ( l imb ) 
m i l i (  m i l i (  a m  N Z g .  gab l e ­
r o o fe d  h o u s e  ( vs .  s k i ll i on ) 
. . .  m i l i (  i l e m i l i (  n o  
s omet i me s  and s o me t i me s  
m i i i (  s o  m i l i (  s o  e a c h  s i d e /  
e dge 
m i l i ( b a g a m - i n b u g  ( u )  3Vt . d i ­
v i d e  i t  i n t o  two part s a n d  give ; 
( b en ) g i ve p art t o  <him> 
y a a n  m i l i ( Nn .  leg [ o f  me at ] 
miliil NZg . men ' s  p art o f  f l o o r  
( i n family hou s e ) 
milil n-in tern kal n-in ( = mililiip 
tern kal n-in ) b e  i n  t h e  dark 
t i  i n  m i l i l  t e l e b - e - l �  
« t e l e m - i n ) ( = m i l i l i b ok  ( m i t h )  
t e b e - l � ) ( 3 s f  only ) < h e >  i s  
( p art i ally )  b l in d ; ( me t aph o r ) 
< h e >  i s  dead ( an d  i t  s e rve s h i m  
r i ght , g o o d  r i ddan c e  t o  h i m )  
milil (an )  am-in , mili lan 5 Vi .  
only ) b e c ome dark 
( 3 s f  
m i l i l a n - u  i t  i s  dark ( e . g .  b e ­
c au s e  o f  r a i n  c l ouds ) 
( a m )  m i l i l a n ko - l �  dusk , t w i ­
l i ght ( 6 - 7  pm ) 
( a m ) m i l i l a n - b �  ( = ( a m )  m i l i l a n 
ko - b u )  evening  ( 8-9  pm ) 
milil�ng Nn . a t ar o  
mililibok Nn . darkn e s s  
m i l i l i b o k  ( m i t a m )  t e b e - l u  
( = t i i n  m i l i l  t e l eb - e - l lf )  ( 3 s f  
only ) < h e >  i s  ( part i al ly ) 
b l i n d ; ( me t aph o r )  <h e >  i s  dead 
( and it s e rve s him r i ght , g o o d  
ri ddan c e  t o  h i m )  
t i i n  m i l i l i b ok kw i i n g a p - m - u  
( = t i i n m i l i l ep - m - u  
« m i l i l a n a m - i n »  <he > i s  par­
t i al ly bl inded , <he >  is b l inded 
by f e ar / r age  ( 3 s f  only ) 
mililiip/mililep Nt 3 .  evening , 
n i ght , dark 
m i l i l i i p ke t a  ( = k a m a n o  
m i l i l i i p ke t a l  Ti . t o n i ght 
( s a i d  t o day ) 
m i l i l i i p t e m  ka l n - i n  ( = m i l i l  
n - i n  t em ka l n - i n )  b e  i n  the 
dark 
t a a p  s i n 6 m i l i l  i i p s i n 6 Ti . 
all the t ime , every day 
a m s a p  m i l i l i i p ko d Ti . t o ­
morrow n i ght 
a m s f n  m i l i l i i p ko d Ti . l a s t  
n i ght 
k u t ( m  m i l i l  i i p  early morn i n g  
( about 6 am ) 
milip , at (umi) - -- Nn . k i n d l i n g  
milip mil ip kern-in A 1 Vi .  [ fi r e ­
fly ] f l a s h e s  i t s  l i ght , [ st ar ] 
twinkle s ,  [ sw i n g i n g  f i r e s t i ck ] 
glows s p o r a d i c ally 
milip saan-in/agankal-in , agetem 
(uta) kup - -- A 5 Vt . b e  s h o c k e d /  
surpr i s e d / e x c i t e d  ( s udden emo ­
t i o n  b r o ught o n  by new event 
t h at a f f e c t s  o n e  v e ry muc h )  
miliip , unang --- tebe aget/bubul 
digiit mob-e-lu S + A 5 Vtb . the 
l ove c h arm c h anged h e r  mind 
mii16m Nn . Lor i a ' s  B i r d  o f  Para­
d i s e  
miltom- in ,  milto , (miltam6) 
« malam- in + tom- in) l Vt .  
( p l O )  cut a c ro s s  [ t r e e /plank ] , 
pull out [ t e eth ] , d i s lodge 
[ s t o ne s ] ( on steep path ) , cut 
[ sk i n ] a c r o s s  l imb 
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mim Nn . e d i b l e  s h o o t  ( i n s i d e  a 
plant , e . g . palm/banan a )  
mi im ok ( = ok m i  ( m) Nn . dirty 
wat e r  ( t one ? )  
mimilik s e e  m u m u l i k  
mimilip s e e  ma m i l i p  
mimin/mamin A 3 .  hot 
m i m r n dep  t a l - a O? + 5Vt  + 3 Vm .  
h e  i s  e nthu s i a s t i c  ( ID I O M )  
m i m f n  f � u m- i n te m  a l - b < a > O ?  + 
l Vt .  not prope rly h e at e d ; < h e >  
i s  h al f- h e art e d / lukewarm , n o t  
enthus i a s t i c  ( r e c ent  I D I OM )  
mimin Nn . a w i l d  t aro  
min min kern- in , ( X  umi )  --- A 1 Vi 
( = ( X  � m ( )  m i n  f u t  f u t  kem- i n  
A 1 Vi ,  = ( X  � m ( )  m i n  f u t 
a g a n ka 1 - i n ,  a g e  A 5 Vi }  ( c ont only 
with kem- i n ,  punc t  only with 
a g a n k a l - i n )  sme l l , s n i f f  ( wh at 
i s  smelt i s  X or i s  i n  L phra s e  
or  pre c e d i n g  CZ ) ( c p .  k � u n - i n  
[ i t ]  smell s )  
m i n  f u n  kon Nn . mou s t a c h e  
( t one ? )  
min Mp . al s o , t o o ; L<:: 2 .  and ( ? )  
miin ( r are ; = m a n )  Nn . c h i l d ; 
( as suffix ) p e r s o n / pe o p l e  o f  
c e r t a i n  n amed c l an / l o c al it y  
( c f .  t a n ) 
miin-in , miin daa 5Vi . 
s t e am ]  r i s e s  
( s moke , 
minankal-in/min-in , mine/min 6 vi .  
b e  r a i n i n g  
w � p  m ( n a n - b o S + 6 Vi .  i t  i s  
r a i n i n g  
a m  m ( n a n - b o  S + 6 Vi .  i t  i s  a 
b a d  t ime ( a  s t r e t c h  o f  b a d  
we athe r )  
minang ( = binang) Nn . f o o t  r o p e  
miinkalel ,  (pl)  milnkalel-al Nk . 
daught e r - i n - l aw ,  s on ' s  w i fe 
minte L<:: 2 .  and , i n  addi t i on 
miip Nn . plait i n g , w e av i n g , mat 
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m l l p  f a a m - i n ,  faa  5Vt . plait 
a wal l /b a s k e t  ( anyt h i n g  i n  
exc e s s  o f  3-ply ) , b i n d  arrow­
h e a d  to s h a ft 
rn{sarn kern-in ( = suguu1 kern-i: l) 
A 1 Vi .  b e  t hank ful / gr at e fu L 
m ( s a m/ s u g u u l k e  < t a l - a p >  k J b a  
A 1 Vi + 3 Vm + L t .  I t  was f )r ­
tun ate t h a t  <you c ame > !  I G  
was  a g o o d  t h i ng t h at <you 
c ame > ! 
m ( s a m  k U p  k e - l a p It s e rve , 
you r i ght ! 
m ( s a m  0 a g a n k a l - i n ,  a g e  Q r 
5 Vq .  s ay t h ank-you 
rni sam ( an )  am-in ,  m{ saman 
( = yamanam- in) « misam) 5 Vi . 
b e  i n  t r oub l e / danger ( o f h arm/ 
pun i shment ) ,  be s orry when 
t roub l e  c ome s ( th rough not 
taking advi c e )  
b u m b a n  m ( s a m ( a n ) a m - i n  A 5 Vi .  
c ower ( when d i s c ove r e d  doi n g  
wron g )  
f i t O m  m ( s a n ( a n ) a m- i n  A 5 Vi .  b e  
a shame d 
m a m  m f s � m ( a n ) a m - i n  A 5 Vi .  
b e  out o f  b r e ath 
pu ff , 
m f s �m a - n i m f  e I won ' t  b e  s afe ! 
misan Nn . a b i r d  ( Re i nwardt ' s  
Pi geon ) 
mi sap Nn . a p l ant d i s e a s e  g 1 v 1 n g  
mot t l e d  l e a f  c o l ou r i n g  ( the 
t ar o  may b e  e at e n , but p e r s on 
may not plant the cut t i n g s  or  
go to a new garden for  3 w e e k s , 
mu s t  ab andon and avo i d  i n f e c t e d  
g arden ) 
misi{l/miksi{l Nn . a vine  
m{si{ l/m{s {lok Nn . a s i n g i n g  
i n s e c t  
rnis iim kup-ka-em-in (= biso� 
kup-ka-em-in ) A v ?  + Vtb . give 
i t  t o  <him> wi thout gett i n g  p a i d  
m ( s i i m/ b i s o p  k u p - k a g a - e m - i n  Av 
+ 3 Vtb . g i ve < h im> a pre s ent 
mIt Nn . b r i dge o f  n o s e ; Nm . 
four t e e n  ( c ount i n g  numb e r ) 
m ( t  b h  Nn . c ar t i l ege i n  t ip 
o f  n o s e  
m ( t  d ( i m Nm . four t e e n t h  
m ( t k a l Nm . fourt e e n  ( at n o s e ) 
m ( t  k u n  Nn . b r i dge o f  n o s e  and 
b one j u s t  b e low it 
m ( t  d f i m  ka f o g o  t i i n m i l i f  f 6 g o  
( = m i d m b e  t i y � n g  t i i n m i l i f  
f o g o )  Nm . f i ft e en 
miit « ma- + iit) D1 . ab ove h p. r e  
( u s e d  with t � l e m - i n )  
m i  ( t  m i  ( t  k e m - i n  A 1 Vm .  
r e p e a t e dly up h e r e  
c ome 
miit Nn . sourc e ,  pl a c e  o f  ori g i n  
X m i  ( t  k a y a a k  Nn . an expert 
i n  X 
x u m (  m i t t  t e rn  N Z p .  ( at )  the 
foot o f  X ,  n e a r  X 
m ( ( t  u g ( m - i n ,  u g (  1 /2 Vt .  [ s ugar/  
pan d anu s /b anana that has  been 
cut down ] s p r out s from b a s e  
t a n  u rn  m f f t  u g f m - i n  a c l an b e ­
c omes large  
x f m f  t a n u m  m f f t  u g f m - i n  ( pl S )  
X ' s  de s c endan t s  grow i n t o  a c l an 
m i t t  t e rn  me p s o  < n f m- t a l > 
f a g a m - i n ,  f O g o  A 4 Vt .  c ome c l o s e  
t o  <me> ( al s o  k a m - t a l , d u p - d l , 
k u p - d l , ( m - t a l ) 
miit ( = windu) Nn . k in d  o f  
m f f t  a l o p ma a k  t w o  k i n d s  [ o f 
pe ople ] 
m f ( t  m a a k  m f f t  ma a k  ( they are ) 
var i ou s / di fferent k i n d s  [ o f  
wood ] 
y a k  m i f t  m a a k  k u  k u  k e rn - i n  A 1 Vt .  
get many d i fferent  k i n d s  [ o f  
e . g . i n s e ct s ]  
mit am « ma- + tam) D 1 . in / out / 
up h e r e  ( u s e d  with t � l e m - i n ) ; 
( with s e n g a n - u )  here ( t a m , k a t a m , 
k u t a m , m i t a m , t t t a m  re gularly 
u s e d  with s e n g a n - u )  
m i t am m i t am k e m - i n  A 1 Vm .  c ome 
r e p e a t e dly i n / out /up h e r e , they 
c ome i n s i de / out s i de 
m i dm b e  d y a n g t i i n m i l i (  f O� o ( = m ( t  d ( i m  k a  f o g o  t i i n m i l i l  
fo g o )  Nm . fi ft e e n  
m i t a m  d u p - ka mo- l u  ( = d u - fa g a - l u ) 
A 5 Vt .  i t  gave him a b a d  t ime , 
i t  h appened t o  h i m  b adly ( al s o : 
n a m- k a , k a m- k a ,  k u p - k a , f m - k a )  
m i t a m  G o d  ( m ( f l a k d u g a m - i n ,  d o  
5 Vt .  b e l i eve i n  God 
m i t a m  t e l e m - i n / t e b e m - i n  Dn + 
3 Vm!4 Vm .  happe n ,  c ome t rue 
m{tanim Nn . a pos sum 
m:ldk A 1 . dark 
m ( t ( k  a g a n k a l - i n ,  a g e  A 5 Vi .  
[ we athe r ]  b e c ome s dark 
m ( t ( k m ( t i k  m i t a m  t e b e - l u  
[ s e e d l i n g s ] have grown / t ak e n  
well ( l e ave s h a v e  darke n e d ) 
m:lt1g ( an ) am-in , m:lt1gan « m1t:lk) 
5 Vi .  get dark 
am m ( t ( g a n  k o - l u  dark r a i n  
c louds gathered 
m1tkal « m1t b r i dge o f  n o s e ) 
Nm . fourt e en ( at n o s e ) 
miton A 3 .  mai n , princ i pal , c hi e f ,  
mo st  impor t ant ; Nn . s i de / e dge 
[ o f  b ox / sh e e t ] ,  i n  the middle 
[ e . g .  of r i n g  of peopl e ]  ( sur­
rounde d ) ; ( = i p k 6 k )  ri ght h an d  
s i de 
� b i i p m i t 6 n  b i rthpl a c e  
s a g a � l m i t 6 n  r i ght hand 
< fm f > b 6 b 6 1  m i t 6 n  <h i s >  b e s t  
f r i e n d  
o k  m i t 6 n  r i p  N Z g .  the mi ddl e 
o f  a l arge river / l ake / s e a  
6 n � n g k � l - i n m i t 6 n  s t aple / 
pr i n c i pal /ma i n  food 
w r n  m r t 6n ( = m u u k  d u p d a a p  w f n )  
Nn . o r i g i n al / fi r s t  n ame ( t he 
one g i v e n  by paren t s  s oon a ft e r  
b i rth ) ( t one ? ) 
mitop « ma- + top) D 1 . down 
h e r e  ( us e d  w i t h  t e l e m - i n )  
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m i t o p  m i t o p  k e m - i n  A 1 Vm .  c ome 
repe a t e dly down h e re 
m:ltuum (kun ) (= mu1uum) Nn . no s e ; 
b e ak [ o f b i r d ]  
m f t u u m  k u k o l  b l e e di n g  n o s e  
( t one ? ) 
m f t u u m  t e m  Nn . n o s t r i l  
miyaak Nn . s patula ( for e at in g  
taro / s o ft - p andanus ) ,  d i s h  made 
from p i g ' s  shoul d e r  b lade 
m:lyam Nn . a t r e e  ( wi l d  p i g s  and 
p o s sums eat its h ard s e e d s /nut s )  
m:lyanaal ,  tanum --- Nn . a man 
with no d aught e r s  but lot s o f  
s on s  ( t one ? ) 
u n a n g  m f y a n a a l  Nn . a man w i t h  
n o  s on s  b u t  l o t s o f  daught e r s  
( t one ? ) 
m:lyanok , tanUm --- Nn . a woman 
with no daught e r s  but l o t s  o f  
s o n s  ( t one ? ) 
u n a n g  m f y a n o k  Nn . a woman w i t h  
n o  s on s  but l o t s  o f  daught e r s  
( t one ? )  
miyon Nn . a sugar c ane  
miy6p Nn . a s o ft pandanus 
, , m�yuum s e e  m a n u u m  
mm ( =  aa) Er . Ye s !  
mo s e e  s a a n - i n ;  mom- i n  
y y • mo s e e  m o g a m - I n  
me « NM? )  Nn . Cape Go o s eh e rry 
mobok , (pl )  mobog-al ( c f .  k u g u l o p ,  
u g u l o p ) Nk . my aunt ( my mother ' s  
elder  s i st e r , my fathe r ' s  e lder 
brother ' s  w i fe ) 
mogam-in , mo , dup-kem --- A 5 Vt .  
c at c h  <him> in the a c t  ( al s o : 
n a m- k � m ,  k � m - ke m ,  k 6 p - ke m , 
r m - k e m )  ( or o g a m - i n )  
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mogol Nn . wh i t e  c l ay ( us e d  for  
f i r e p l ac e ) 
mogop kup tebe-su Co + 4 Vc .  she 
l o v e s  h i m  w i t h  a c l i n g i n g  J ove , 
she l i k e s  it t o o  much t o  sl ,are 
i t  with or  give i t  to othe rs  
( t one ? ) 
m u f e k m u f e k  m o g o p  k u p  t e b e - � , a  
h e  i s  t i ght - f i st e d / s t ingy 
m o g o p  k u p  <wa > - � fu n { � ) m- i n ,  
<wa > - � f u u  Av + l Vt .  hold 
< i  t >  fi rmly 
mok Nn . s p i t tl e , froth 
mok b a a n  ( = d ab a n  b aa n  = u : i a ,a n  
b a an ) NZg . s p i t t i n g  pl a c e  
x urn r m o k  b a a n  k � m - i n  ( = d i l b a n l  
u s a � n  b � � n  k e rn - i n )  l Vt .  d n s ­
pi s e  X ,  b e  di s gu s t e d / revol- ; e d  
b y  X 
mok  t u ko m - i n ,  t u k o  l Vt .  s ) i t  
x u m (  mok  u n a n g k a l - i n ,  u n e  
6 Vt .  wat er a t  t h e  mouth a"; X ,  
b e  envious / j ealous of  X 
m6k Nn . a st one a d z e  
m 6 k  ma l a n / b a l a p Nn . an old 
f i b (  a d z e  s t one  h e at e d  in fire 
an d u s e d  to s t r a i ghten arr )w 
s h a ft s 
mol ,  ( at )  --- Nn . glow i n g  c )al s 
mom , (pl )  mom-al ( c f .  kogo t , 
o g o t ) Nk . my un c l e  ( mothe r ' s  
brother ) 
mom-in , mo l Vi/1 Vt . s t and u p ,  
s t o p / s t an d  st i ll ; s t and i t  up 
a d a a n g  mom - i n  (= a d a a n g  s a 3 n - i n ) 
l Vt .  mark / s t ake out a h ou s e /  
garden s it e  with st i ck s , p Jke 
s t i c k  in g r ound 
d u  mom- i n ,  mo A 1 Vi .  
r o a d / j ourney 
die o n  
d u  mom- i n ,  m e  A 1 Vt .  ( punc t 
u sually ) [ h e adman /pol i c eman ] 
l o ok s  aft er [ vi l l ag e r s ] ,  [ ch i l d ]  
b o s s e s  [ c ompan i o n s ] ( c f .  t i i n 
mo m - i n )  
d 6  m&m- i n ,  m& A 1 Vt .  
o n  shoul d e r s  { al s o : 
( )  
c arry h i m  
n � , k � , k u , 
f i i l  d J  md - l  i n  t a n u m  Nn . e x ­
pert , p e r s on wh o c on t r o l s  the 
s p i r i t s  ( put s " s t one s "  i n  
wounds ) 
t a g a k  so d U  m o - l i n  t a n u m  Nn . 
lucky man ( he ' s  got a s p i r i t  
h e l p i n g  h i m )  
( k  kon  f a a  mo - b �  ( =  a l  i n - b � )  
h i s  b r i stle s are up 
l i P mo - l a  mo- l a  k e rn - i n  ( pl S )  
<they> s t and around ( e . g .  
t alking ) 
o k u  mo - e m- i n  A 1 Vtb . ( u sually 
ben ) k e e p  one p i gl e t  o f  a l i t t e r  
t o  re ar it  ( t on e ? )  
s f b i i l  mo m - i n  A 1 Vi .  
s t ands  up s t e adily 
[ t oddl e r ]  
t i i n s f b i i l  mo - l i n  Nn . b aby 
( 1 - 3  month s )  
s f k mom- i n  A 1 Vi .  b e n d  over ( t o  
p i c k  up s ometh in g )  
t � k �  m�m- i n  3 Vt + l Vt .  s e du c e  
[ woman /man ] ,  h ave a c l ande s t ine  
a ff ai r 
a b � n  t � l e l mo - l  i n  good- n atured 
( not pok e r - f ac e d ,  glaring , 
s t i n gy , or s c ol d i n g ) 
t i i n  mom- i n  A 1 Vt .  l ook aft e r  
[ th in g s , p i g s , s i c k  p e ople  n e ed­
ing c are ] ,  [ k in g ] re i gn s  ( c f .  
d u  mom- i n )  
kon g r m � n  t i i n mom- i n  ( = ( fe rn - i n )  
f e e d  p i g s  ( re gul arly ) 
t o n a n - b i i d � p  y � k  mlS- 1 f p  they 
were s i t t i n g  t h e re 
y � k  rna m e k  rna k e rn - i n  A 1 Vi .  f i ght 
on all s i de s , hit two t h i n g s  at 
o n c e  
m6m61 ( = kun) Nn . b o n e  ( th i s  word 
u s e d  i n s t e ad o f  k u n  by eve ryone 
at the t i me o f  d �"g � s � l  b a n  
c e remony ) 
mom6yok (= sa/s {mi{n = ayap) Nn . 
gho st  o f  war h e ro { s a i d  t o  
wh i s t l e  at ni ght ; ac tually 
s a g a m  b at mak e s  the no i s e ) 
mon Nn . rubb i s h  ( fr om c l e ar i n g  
a garden ) 
moni so kayaak ( = moni miit 
kayaak) " ( < NM mon i money) Nn . 
r i c h  man 
mong Nn . a b i g  bush t r e e  
m o n g  k u l e p  ( = i ( m k u l e p )  Nn . 
a wasp 
mop (nok ) Nn . a medium- s i z e d  hill 
b i rd ( Wh i t e -b r owe d Honeye at e r ) 
mot ( = magal )  Nn . 
p i t p i t  
a n  edible 
pitpit  thi cket 
mu Er . I don ' t  know 
mUbiyaang ( = mabiyaang) Nn . 
[ o f  k n i f e ] 
edge 
mufekmufek Nn . t h in g ,  s omethi n g ,  
s t uf f ,  g o o d s , a g i ft 
m u f e kmu f e k  s c  A 3 .  we althy 
m u f e k m u f e k  s o y a p  Nn . 
man 
a we althy 
mu f e kmu f e k  m o g o p  k u p  t e b e - s < a >  
< h e >  i s  t i ght - fi s t e d / s t i ngy 
( t one ? ) 
y a k  m u f e kmu f e k  D1 + Nn . 
t h i n g  
any-
mUfuum ( = sel l  Nn . 
at i on h e addr e s s 
l arge i n i t i -
mu f u u m  b a n  Nn . fourth i n i t i a­
- t i on c e r emony , ( 2- 3  ye ars l at e r  
t h a n  t h i r d  one , l as t s  2 week s , 
done at 9 - 2 2  y e ar s . Either  
d u b a l  or mu f u u m  he addre s s  is  put 
on , a c c o r d i n g  to age . P e r s on 
may e l e c t  t o  re turn as boy ' s  
s p o n s or and h ave new h e ad g e ar 
h i ms e l f .  ) 
mu f u u m  ( l a n g  Nn . 
w i t h  mu f u u m  
a boy i n i t i at e d  
mu f u u m  s a a n - e m - i n  5 Vtb . 
<him> w i th mu f u u m  
i n i t i at e  
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mufung Nn . smal l e s t  p o rt i on ( as 
agai n s t  d a m ) , e d g e  [ o f c loth ] ,  
cut o f f  p i e c e  [ o f f o o d ] 
mugul Nn . a f r o g  
mugum kUn Nn . l ower b ackbone 
m u g u m  kUn f � g a �  k u m e p - n e - l u  5 Vt 
+ " Vib . ( 3 s f  only ) < I > have a 
backache ( s tart o f  l ab our o r  
r e s u l t  o f  b e n di n g ) 
muguyaan �ng ( = migiyaan �ng) Nn . 
a b i r d  ( Ye l l ow- fa c e d  Honey e at e r ) 
muk Nn . b a s e  
m u k  d u p d a a p  w ( n / u n  ( = w ( n m ( t 6 n ) 
Nn . o r i g i n al / fi r s t  n ame ( th e  
one g i v e n  by parent s s oon a f t e r  
b i r t h ) ( t one ? )  ( or m u u k ? )  
m u k  k u n  ( =  k a f f n  m u k )  Nn . moun d , 
h i l l o c k , c r own /t op [ of mount a i n ] 
muk muk kern-in A 1 Vi .  
c o l d )  
shiver  ( wi t h  
muuk Nn . b r e as t ; down - growing 
f i n g e r s  of p an danus ( be fore they 
t ake  r o o t  and b e c ome t i m t ( m ) , 
downward r o ot s h o ot s  o f  y am 
mu u k  k ( n Nn . n i pp l e  
mu u k  du  d i i - e m - i n ,  d i f b - e A 1 Vtb . 
[ mothe r ]  g i ve s b r e a s t  t o  [ ch i l d ] , 
[ sp i r i t / r a i n / s un ]  g i v e s  mi lk t o  
[ the garden ] ( i . e .  n our i sh i t ) 
mu u k  ( 6 k )  Nn . milk 
m u u k  t e t  Nn . powde r e d  m i lk 
mu u k  u n � n g k� l - i n ,  u n e 6 V t .  
suckle , s u c k  b r e as t  
mukmung s e e  m a p mu n g  
muuliim, (pl )  muuliim-al ( = man 
diim) Nk . s on - i n - l aw , daughter ' s  
husb an d ,  h e r  youn ge r s i s t e r ' s  
husband 
mUlkal im/mulk6n Nn . orphan ( on e  
o r  b o t h  par e n t s  de a d )  
multem (kal ) , < 1m!> L .  
b e h i n d  <him> 
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mul (u)  s e e  m a l a m - i n  
mUluum/mutuum/mituum (kun ) N 1 .  
n o s e  
mulung Nn . ho r i z ontal ext er aal 
b at t e n  on c en t r e  o f  house .all , 
ribbed  h o u s e  c on s t ruc t i on 
mulung ( an )  am-in , mulungan 5 V i . 
b r owne d / s c or c h e d  
mUlup ( tan) Nn . 
c l an 
de s c en dant s , 
muum Nn . s ac r e d  bon e s ; s o ft 
p andanus s e e d  s t i c k s  
mumag! l Nn . mud tunn e l  o f  m 6 m� k  
ant o n  a t anget 
mumak/mamak Nn . an ant with 
s i mi lar tunne l s  t o  t e rmi t e  
( e at s t anget ) 
muumal/maamal t�m N Zp .  
s i nk hole  
mum ( an)  am-in , muman 5 Vi .  
b e  we ath e r e d  
lime s t one  
pe ri sh , 
mum�l/mem�l/mam�l Nn . ve i n , t e n ­
don , s inew , a r t e ry 
m u m� l d f s a n - b 6  5 Vi .  t endc n s  
h ave b e c ome s e t  ( le s s  flex ible  
b e c au s e  o f  age ) 
d � n s u 6 k  mu me l Nn . s p i d e r  web 
man f 1 6 m ( m (  m u m� l Nn . 
o f  p l a c e n t a  
muumen , (pl )  muumen-al 
ve i n s  
( c f .  k u 6 k n e n g , 11 6 k n e n g )  m .  
my aunt ( my moth e r ' s  youn� :er 
s i st e r , my father ' s  youn ge r 
b r other ' s  wi fe ) 
mumilip/mami lip/mimi lip Nn . 
an ant s p e c i e s ; n e s t  o f  tl .at 
ant i n  t r e e  
mum!n . , s e e  m l m l n  
muumuu Nn . mo s qui t o  
mumulik/mamilik/mimilik 
unangkal-in , une A 6 Vt . 
whole  
suallow 
mumun-in , mumun daa ( = mamUi l-in , 
kogon-in) 5 Vi .  h ave a d�' c ough 
( goe s with T . B . ) 
m u mu n - i n  i s a k  Nn . 
c ough with b l o o d  
tub e r c ul ar 
muun N Z g .  an o l d  garden 
m u u n  k o n  (= f i  ( p )  Nn . plant 
c u t t i n g s  
munuum/m!yuum , s e e  m a n u u m  
mungkup Av . s i mi l arly 
m 6 n g k 6 p  k a n 6 pm - i n  ( i t )  i s  l i k e  
thi s 
mupmaat/mutmaat/mapmaat/matmaat 
Nn . termi t e  
mupmung , s e e  ma p mu n g  
muut Nn . a smal l t r e e  ( b ark f i b r e  
u s e d  for mak i n g  t h r e a d  for n e t  
b ag a n d  women ' s  wa i s tb an d )  
muut (a) m-in , muuta l Vt .  
[ sugar  c ane ) 
suck 
mu u t  mu u t  k e m - i n  A 1 Vi .  [ b aby ) 
sucks , [ in s e c t ) mak es whi s t l i n g /  
s queak i n g  n o i s e  
mutmaat/mupmaat/matmaat/mapmaat 
Nn . t ermi t e  
muut6t Nn . mole c ri ck e t  
mutuum/mituum/muluum (kun) Nn . 
n o s e  
m 6 t u 6 m  t Ef m  Nn . n o s t r i l  
N 
n-in (ben biib-e + n-in) Va ( de f ) . 
( c ont only , and n o  - n a k b < e >  or 
- s < a »  b e /ex i s t / l i ve / s t ay ; h ave . 
( Th e  s t em i s  n b e fore  vowel 
i n i t i al endings  ( in c lu d i n g  the 
neutral and potent i al t e n s e s ) ,  
and z e r o  b e fore c on s onant i n i t i al 
endings  ( in c luding the ab i l i t a­
t i ve ) , except that in the non­
b e n e fa c t ive form i t  is  a l  b e fore  
- b < a >  r e c ent hab i tual . N o t e  t h at 
i n  t h i s  verb the re cent hab i tual 
form ( a l ) - b < a >  is u s e d  for pre s ­
ent t e n s e , an d t h e  p r e s ent f o rm 
b - < e >  i s  u s e d  for r e c ent h ab i tual 
t e n s e ! )  
<me t >  n - a p - t a  u u  Goodni ght ! 
( ID I O M )  
n - ap n - a p uy6  Ti . forever 
< i l am f> k a n ub e  a l - b < a >  t a p  A v .  
j u s t  a s  < he> was / i s  ( IDIOM , 
e . g .  di e d  w i th o ut w a s t i n g  away , 
went t o  t own w i t h out dre s s in g  
up ) 
na/na-mak fuum-in , fuu A 1 Vt .  
burn me 
n� morn-in , mo A 1 Vt .  c arry me on 
shoul d e r s  
na-ba Pr o do you mean me?  
nabii Nn . b r a c e /prop/ support 
[ o f  f e n c e / h ous e ] 
nabinang , (pI )  nabinang-al 
( c f .  k a b ( n a n g ,  ( b ( n a n g )  Nk . 
( mal e )  my s i s t e r  
n ab (n a n g  d i  i m  Nk . 
s i s t e r ' s  husband 
( male ) my 
na- fagagam-in , na-faga 5 Vt .  
s p o i l /ma r / d amage my property , 
woun d / i n j ure /harm/rui n me , 
have a b ad i n fluen c e  on me 
na-fal dagam-in , daa A 3 Vt .  d o l  
f i n i s h  ahe ad o f  me , l e ave me  
b eh i n d  
n a - fa l d a a  u n e m - i n  A 3 Vt + 3 Vm .  
l e ave m e  b e h i n d , go ahead o f  me 
nafaIop , ( p I )  nafalob-al 
( c f .  k . H  � l o p ,  U a l o p )  Nk . my 
a g e -mat e /b i rth -ma t e  
na-fii dagam-in , daa « fiit 
dagarn-in) A 3 Vt .  push me t o  
at t r a c t  my attent i on ( c f .  b i t a l  
k e - n e m - i n )  
na- filin-in , na- filin daa 5 Vt .  
s o rry /home s i ck /mourn for me , 
pity me , sympat h i z e  with me 
( and help when i n  t roub l e ) ,  b e  
s ad a t  my g o i n g  
na-fUrn-in , na-fo 2 Vt .  awaken me , 
wake / l i ft me up 
na-afun ( a ) m-in , na-a fuu 
( = na-lafun ( a) m-in) l V t .  h o l d /  
grab / gr a s p / t ak e / t ouch / a c c ept / 
c at c h  me 
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na-ga Pr o ( n ot ) me , an d me 
nagaa Nn . other  vill age / v i l l ag e r , 
an o ut s i de r  
na-gal Pr o my s e l f  ( emphat i c , c f .  
LCTS 3 . 5 2 )  
na-gal Pr o I al s o  ( c f .  LCTS 3 . 5 2 )  
nagaI , (pI)  nagal-al Nk . my /your / 
h i s  juni o r s , my /you r / h i s  youn g e r  
s ib l i n g  
nagaal Nm . ten ( c oun t i n g  numb e r ) 
n ag a a l  d i i m  Nm . tenth ; N Zp .  
pas s / s addle ( be tween mount ain s ) 
n a g a l - k a l Nm . t e n  ( at t h e  
shoulde r )  
n a g a l - k a l - m i n  Nn . one k i n a  
( i . e .  t e n  t e n - t o e a  c o i n s ) 
n a g a a l k u n  Nn . shoul de r 
n a g a a l m i l i r f o go Nm . e i gh t e e n  
( t o  the other  s h oul de r )  
na-galami « na-gal + nala-mi 
Pr o I . . .  my own , I am di f fe r ­
ent  
na-galasinon (= naIa-sinon) Pr o 
I alone 
na-gale Pr o and I ( c onne c t i ve ) 
naagalim Nn . a small ( 1 3c m )  
b rown mount ain l i z ard w i t h  whi t e  
s p o t s  
n a a g a l i m  d�p  k u  s a a n - be the 
n a a g a l i m  has  g iven h i m  e p i l e p s y  
n-agankal-in , n-age/n-ag- ( p ast 
c ont stem n - a n g - ) 5 Vq .  s ay . . .  
ab out me , ( ve ry rare ) t e ll me 
na-gankal-in , na-ge 5 Vt .  s c ol d /  
i n s ult me , s w e a r  at m e  ( In c on t . , 
n a - n g - b om and n � - n g - s om are the 
only a l t e r n at i ve forms ) 
nagat saan-in , m6 (= sii  sii  k�-lu ) 
A 5 Vi/A 5 Vt . b e  f i rm/ t i gh t / l o c k ­
e d ,  [ h ous e ] stands f i r m ;  l o c k /  
shut [ i t ]  t i ght ( in t r an s . form 
usually f o l l ow e d  by an o t h e r  V )  
nagum (= num) , (pI )  nagum-al 
( c f .  f p k u m , k a p k u m ) Nk . my 
f r i e n d / c ompani on 
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na-gup PII . ( i f it had b e e n ) me 
naknak A 3/A v .  s t range /un fan i l ­
- i a r /n e w / immi grant 
n a kn a k  e n g  Nn . new wor d ,  
st range l an gu age 
n a k n a k  t e l e m- i n  Av + 3 Vm .  
immi grat e , c ome fr om e l s e. he r e  
n a k n a k  & n a n g ka l - i n Av  + S I 't . 
t ry [ fo o d ]  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t ime 
na1 un-in/isagim Nn . an eat e r  
o f  r aw t aro , a p i g  which e at s  
gardens 
naa1 Nn . a b ird ( Swinhoe ' s  Sn � pe ) 
naa1 sok Nn . a vine  
na-1afun ( a ) m-in s e e  
n a - a f � n ( a ) m - i n  
nala-mi Pr o my own 
na1a-s in (on) /na1a-fin (on) ! 
na1a-gin ( on) /nala-giit Pr o I 
alone / only 
na1a-ta Pr o mys e l f  ( re fl e x i ve ) 
na1a-ta-gup Pr o j u s t  my s e l f  
( re fl e x i ve ) 
na1a-tap Pr o like  me , s imiJ ar 
t o  me , t h e  same as me 
nam Nn . a r e d  yam 
nam daagam-in , daa A 5 Vt .  mE'n d /  
f i x / re p a i r  [ hole / t e ar ] , c onc eal , 
keep s e c r e t , magi c ally he l.l 
[ ar r ow wound ] 
nam di im-in , d{i A 1 Vt > A 2 VF .  
h ang me ; ( 3 s f )  I am t rapp!! d /  
c aught 
nam kugum-in , kugu A 2 V t .  t l 'y / 
t e st / fe e l  me out ( c f .  d � p  
k � g u m - i n )  
naam Nn . c u i r as s , c ane  maL, 
s h i rt 
naam A l .  ye l l ow ( in c ludin g 
o r an g e , khak i ) ; Nn . a s o : :t 
pandanus 
nam-a see n a m - a m - i n  
nam-agam-in , nam-ago 5 Vt .  a c c u s e  
me , t ak e  m e  w i t h  <him> , give  
me a s h are  ( c f .  d u b - a g a m - i n ) 
na-magatem dagam-in , daa A 3Vt . 
s t e p / j ump over me 
nam-agem-in , nam-age l Vt .  ac c u s e /  
rebuke /pun i s h  me 
namak (= nong) Nn . t a r o  i n s e c t  
na-mak fuum-in , fuu ( = n a  fuum-in) 
A 1 Vt .  burn me 
n�m-ak kabi1 ( a ) m-in , kabila A 1 Vt .  
s quash me , [ b ad hab i t ] h a s  me 
de f e a t e d  ( c f .  n a m - d e k  
k a b  f 1  ( � )  m - i n )  
na-mak saan-in , m� A 5 Vt > A S Vt . 
ask me for ( c f .  d e k  5 � a n - i n )  
namal telem-in!unem-in A 3 Vm .  
[ woman ] elopes  
namaal A l .  whit e , pal e , pastel­
c ol oure d 
nam-alal ( a ) m-in , nam-alala l Vt .  
[ s p i r i t ] p o s s e s s e s / s t rengthen s /  
empowe r s  me ( in s an ity , t alk i n g  
in c oma a r e  man i fe st at i on s ) 
nam-am-in , nam-a l Vt .  bury / h i de 
me 
nam-am-in , nam-a 5 Vt .  h at e / s c ol d  
m e  
namam-in , name 4 Vt .  plane / s c r ape / 
t r im/ s have / sharpe n /wh it t le  [ wo o d ] 
namam-in , nUmd (u)  3 Vt .  cut [ small 
tree s ]  i n  c l e ar i n g  a garden 
namanamaa Nn . a wh i t e  h e r o n  
namayim Nn . a white c o ck at o o  
( Sulphur - c r e s t e d  C oc k at o o )  
nam�yok Nn . a grey h e r on 
n a ma yo k  a b i i p  k a y a a k  Nn . a 
b i rd ( R o s e nbur g ' s  My zome la )  
naamba « NM)  Nn . b adge , i n s i g n i a 
o f  o f f i c e , addr e s s  on l e t t e r  
nam-da-l<a> 1 /3/5Vt . ( neut r al 
punc t  only , f o l l owe d by Vm ) s e n d  
me ; ( b en ) s e n d  m e  t o  <him> 
nam-daak tamagam-in/taman ( a ) m-in , 
tama A 5 VtIA 1 Vt .  t r e ad / s t e p  on 
me 
namdal ,  (pl )  namdal-al ( c f .  
k a m d a l ,  i md a l ) Nk . my hus ­
b and ' s  w i fe 
n a md a l e n ,  ( p I ) n a md a l en - a l  
( c f .  k a md a l e n ,  f m d a l e n )  Nk . 
my h a l f- s i s t e r / s t e p- s i st e r  
n a md a l  i m ,  ( p I ) n a md a l  i m- a l  
( c f .  k a md a l  i m ,  f md a l  i m )  Nk . 
my h al f-broth e r / s t e p-br oth e r ; 
my hal f - s i s t e r / s t e p - s i st e r  ( 7 )  
namde/nimde ( = umdi{)  Mp ? i f  
nam-deCjam-in , nam-deg6 
" 
(= nlm-degam-in) 5 Vt .  put me 
with oth e r s  ( a  c ontract i on ? ) 
( c f .  d e g a m - i n )  
n�m-dek kabI1 ( a ) m-in , kab{la 
(=  n{m-dek kab{l ( a ) m-in) A 1 Vt .  
s quash / c ru s h  me ( in c rowd ) 
( c f .  n a m - � k  k a b f 1 ( � ) m - i n )  
� d '  I ' d ' '1 . I '  . ndm- e� nlm- ep te em-ln unem-ln 
« nam-dugam-in) 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
b r i n g / t ak e  me 
n a m - d � p  no X d a a b - e - l ( p  5 Vt + 
3 Vm + 3 Vm .  t h e y  gave m e  t o  X ,  
they handed me over  t o  X 
n a m - d e p  m e t  tom- i n ,  t o  5 Vt + 
l Vm .  lay me down 
( s o k )  de n a m - d e p  6 n e m - i n  6 Vt + 
5 Vt . +  3 Vm .  b i nd and take me , 
arre s t  me 
n �  me n r m - d e p  t e l e m- i n  A 1 Vt + 
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  c ar ry me on shoul d e r s  
nam-dUb-Inem-in , nam-dub-in 
« nam-dub-e unem-in < 
nam-dugam-in ) 5 Vtb + 3 Vm .  t ak e  
m e  t o  < h im> 
nam-dugam-in , nam-d (u) , (nam-dep ,  
nam-tamo ) 5 Vt .  g e t /marry me ; 
( b en ) t ak e  me t o  <him> 
6 l a a n a m - d u g a m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
appoin t / s e l e c t / c h oo s e / s e duc e me , 
t ell  me what t o  do  
namd-Unangkal-in , namd-une , ilop 
--- « nam-du unangkal-in < 
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nam-dugam-in ) S + 6 Vt .  maggot s 
e at me ( us e d  i n  swe ar i n g )  
na-mi/ni-mi Pr o my , me , for  me 
na-migim-in , na-migi 2 Vt .  h o l d /  
c ar ry m e  in arms 
nam-ka saan-in , mo/saan daa A 5 Vt .  
threat e n / shake /pun i sh me , make 
me a fr a i d ,  g ive me pain 
m i t am n a m - k a  mo - 1 6  ( = n a - fa g a - 1 6 ) 
happen t o  me b adly , give me a 
b a d  t ime 
nam-kagam-in , nam-ka 3 Vt .  l e t  me 
go , n ot l ik e  me , le ave me b e ­
h ind , f o r g ive me , allow / l e t  me 
( do )  ( c f .  d u p - k a g a m - i n )  
nam-kam-in , nam-o 3 Vt .  b e ar me , 
give  b i rth t o  me 
b a n  ( 6 yo ) n a m - k a m - i n  i n i t i at e  
m e  by t h r a s h i n g  
( s o k ) d e  n a m - k a m - i n  6 Vt + 3 Vt .  
t i e  me up , a rr e s t / gaol me 
nam-kan kem-in « nam-dugam- in ) 
A 1 Vt .  remove /pas s me , s t op me 
( do i n g ) ( c f .  d 6 p - k� n  k e rn - i n )  
nam-kegem-in , nam-kege 1 Vt .  be 
rough / an gry with me , a c c u s e  me , 
swe ar at me 
nam-kem dagam-in , daa A 3 Vt .  i n ­
form/ reveal ab out me , b e t r ay me 
n � m - k � m  � g a m - i n ,  � A 5 Vt . reveal / 
b e t r ay me , t e l l  on me , c at c h  me 
in the ac t 
ni!mo , . s e e  n a ma m - I n  
nam-o s e e  n � m - k a m - i n  
n a m - o  n ( m - d e p  t e l e m - i n  3 Vt + 5 Vt 
+ 3 Vm .  c ar ry me ( c h i l d ) on 
s houlde r s  
nam-tal m{gim-in , m{gi A 1 Vt .  hug / 
e mb r a c e  me 
m i f t t e rn  m� p s �  n a m - t a l  d g a m - i n ,  
f� g o  A 4 Vt .  c ome c l o s e  t o  me 
nam-tamo « yang» telem-inl 
unem-in « ni!m-dugam-in ) 5 Vt + 
3 Vm .  b r i n g / t ak e  me « along 
t h e r e »  
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nam-t1g ( a ) m- in ,  nam-t1ga l Vt .  
[ woman ] c arr i e s  me i n  net l lag  
on h e ad and back 
namt{l see  n i rn t f l  
nam-tum-in , nam-tu 1/2Vt .  ( no 
b e n ) humi l i at e / c r i t i c i z e m(� , 
g o s s i p  about me , t alk b e h i nd 
my b ack ( c f .  n a - t a f i rn- i n ) 
n a rn- t � - l i n  e n g  Nn . 
ab out me 
go s s i p  
namum/numum Nn . mo s s  ( gener l c ) 
nan t6gon-in , t6gon daa A 5 Vt . 
b e  angry with me 
naan ( = adult form {man) Nn . 
t aro ( c hi ldren ' s  word ) 
naan don Nn . a s p i der  
naan-in duung Nn . Adam ' s  ap ple 
( cp .  T i falmi n : n a a n - b e e  he i s  
c al l i n g  out ) 
nan-da1agam- in , nan-da1a 5 V t .  
j u s t  mi s s  ( hi t t i n g )  me , s c are  
me o f f , shoo me  away 
nang Nn . f l o o r i n g  s t i cks  
nang ( ab�m-in) Nn/A 4 ?  s e c ond 
c r op 
n a n g  d � p - k a rn - i n / rn�n  s e c ond 
and l at e r  c h i l dren 
nang ko see n - e rn - i n  
nang k�lep ko-1<a> A Vt .  ( pu n c t  
only ) ,< h e >  h i t  me ( c f .  n a - n g k a g arn - i n )  
nanga1an- in 5 Vi ?  ( c ont only ) 
b r i tt l e  [ th i ng ] , c ry-b aby 
nanga1ing/nanga1it s e e  n i n � i l  i n g / 
n i n g i l  i t  
na-ngkagam-in , na-ngka ( = n- em- in ) 
5 Vt .  h i t  me 
nangkaa1 A v .  s l owly / c ar e fu] ly/ 
s e r i ously ( n ot f i r s t  or i r .  a 
rush ) 
n a n g k a a l t a n u rn  Nn . mi l d / € ;entle / 
k i n d  p e r s on ( do e s n ' t  get Lnx­
i ous ) 
napnap Nn . humu s , de c ay e d  l e a f  
mat t e r  
n a p n a p  t e rn  NZp . ( = u k  d f i rn ) 
ground c ompo s e d  o f  he avy l ay e r  
o f  humu s ( su i t ab l e  for w i l d  
fowl moun d )  
na-siik/n1-siik Pr o 
( c f .  LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
I f i r s t  
nas1m/nis1m Nn . a large  b i r d  
( Gr e en-winged K i n g  Parrot ) 
nat agankal-in , age/ag- ( = fulut 
agankal-in ) A 5 Vi .  do l a t e ral 
c l i ck with t on gue ( expre s s i o n  
o f  di s appointment / an ge r / s adn e s s ;  
usually not u s e d  i n  i s ol at i on 
but a s  s e n t e n c e  open e r ) 
na-tabalagam-in , na-taba1a 3 Vt .  
( n o b en ) t ake  n o  not i c e  o f  me , 
i gnore  me 
na-tafim-in , na-tafi l Vt .  c r i t i ­
c i z e / r i di cu l e / b el i t t l e /t aunt me 
na-taf1non-in , na-taf1non6 
( = na-tafon-in , na-tafon6) 5 Vt .  
d e s p i s e /h at e /di s l i ke me ( an d  
t h e r e fore avoi d  m e  - e . g .  p e r s on 
with bad hab i t s , ugly c h i l d )  
natnat Nn . a small b i r d  ( Nouhuy ' s  
Wren-warb l e r )  
naat6g1m Nn . a t aro  
ne Nn . a vine 
neben ( = nep) Nn . 
gras s b i r d  
a small h i ll 
nek , (p1)  neg-h ( c f .  k a l a k ,  a l a k )  
Nk . my c r o s s - c ou s in 
n e g a l k a b e l a l rn a a g u p k e rn - i n  Co 
+ l Va .  b e  c l o s e  fr i e n d s , have 
the s ame i de a s , be in h armony 
nel tern N Z p .  tangl e d / t h i c k  unde r­
growth , thick fore s t  
ne l ( an ) am-in , nelan 5 Vi .  b e  s t u c k i  
j amme d full ( o f t h i n g s , not 
wat e r ) 
i r n  t e b e  rn r t u � rn  t e rn  n e l � n - b � 
( hi s )  n o s e  i s  stuffed  up 
nelen ( im) Nn . a b rown h awk ( Au s ­
t r a l i an Gos hawk and an o t h e r  
larger  h awk ) ( only o l d  men 
may e a t ) 
. , n-ern-�n , n-an- , nang 
ko/n- ( 6nterna) ( = na-ngkagarn-in) 
5 Vt ( s p e c i al ) . h i t /k i l l  me 
( c f .  a a m - i n )  
b i i t  n - e m - i n  A 5 Vt .  murder me 
s e c r e tly (NM s a n g g u ma ) 
t a l a a n g  n a n g  k o - b �  ( 3 s f  only ) 
I s l i pped 
nen Nn . a f r o g  
nen-in , nen daa 5 Vt .  r e que s t , 
b e g  
nen ( an )  am- in ,  nenan 5 Vi .  unr�pe , 
not prope rly c o ok e d  
nene nene te1ern-in A 3 Vm .  s l i de / 
c r awl on b elly 
neng , (p1)  neng-a1 Nk . my /your/ 
hi s younger s i s t e r  
neng korn Nn . f a t  i n s i de p i g ' s  
r i b s  b y  s ol a r  plex i s  ( t o n e ? ) 
net ( an )  am-in , netan 5 Vi .  be 
fully g r own 
netnet Nn . a b i rd ( medium- s i z e d  
swi ft ) 
ni- s e e  n a - ( f o r  Pr and pre fixed 
V )  
nifi! dagarn-in s e e  n a f i (  d � g a m - i n  
ni!l saan-in , rno A 5 Vi > A 6 Vi .  
[ h an d/ f i n g e r /l e g ] i s  paraly z e d / 
r i g i d  ( with pain - not per­
man e n t ) ; ( b en ) <hi s >  [ h and / 
e t c . ] i s  p araly z e d  
n i i 1 � k u p )  a g a n k a l - i n ,  a g e / a g ­
A 5 Vi .  ( 3s f ) b e  s t i f f /t aut 
ni-1e Pro and me ( c f .  LeTS 3 . 5 2 ) 
ni1i Nn . a whi t e  y am 
ni1i1ii ni1i1ii kern-in A 1 Vi .  
[ d o g ] growls 
nfrn- V see n a m - V  ( for pre f i x e d  
V )  
nf� dfirn-in s e e  n am d f i m- i n  
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nfrn met torn-in , to A 1 Vt .  l ay 
me down 
nirnde/narnde ( = urndi! )  Mp ? i f  
n!rn-dep s e e  n a m - d � p  
n!rn-dublnern-in s e e  n a m - d � b r n e m - i n  
n!-rn!/na-rn! Pro  my , me , for me 
. . ,  n�rn��n Nn . two type s o f  b i rd 
( S c l ate r ' s  Whi s t l e r , S c hl e gel ' s  
Wh i st l e r ) 
n i m i  ( n  t � n g k o n g  Nn . a b i rd 
( Giant Alpi n e  Fl ower p e ck e r ) 
n1rn-kagarn-in s e e  n a m - k a g a m- i n  
n!-rn!girn-in , ni-rn!gi 2 Vt .  hold / 
c arry me i n  arms 
nirnnarn L o 1 . i f  ( c on t r ary to fac t ) 
nirn-ta1 fagarn-in s e e  n � m - t � l  
f a g a m - i n  
nirnt!l/narnt!l Nn . t h r e e  type s o f  
b i rd ( Kowal d ' s  T r e e -b ab b l e r ' 
L e aden Honeyeat e r ; Gray Hon;y ­
e at e r ) 
n!rn-turn-in s e e  n am- t � m - i n  
n-in see n -
n!nag�up Nn . a t r e e - c l i mb i n g  
vine  ( cucurb i t ) 
n!n� Nn . d i rt 
n ( n a k t on - b �  S + 5 Vi .  
dirty 
( i t ) i s  
ninaarn Nn . vent i lat o r  ( at t op o f  
house  w all s ) 
ninaan Nn . r o o f  b a t t en s , s e c ond 
l ay e r  f l o o r  s ap l i n g s  ( = n i n a a m 7 ) 
n!naan Nn . a w i l d  l e af ve g e t able  
ninat Nn . a tree  
nini! Nn . grat e d  and mas h e d  and 
pre s s e d  t ar o  ( on whi c h  s o ft 
p andanus s que e z e d ) 
niinii Nn . a b i rd ( pl ove r o r  
wader ) 
ninitu1 Nn . a t re e - c l i mb i ng v i n e  
' ( cucurb i t ) 
nl.nka-ern-in , nl.nob-e Vb . ( b , !n  
only ) do qui ckly ( to ne ? ) 
nl.ng Nn . b arb s on arrow-h e a l  
niing , (pl ) niing-al Nk . my I 
you r /h i s  youn ge r b r other 
nl.nggl.l A 4 .  three o r  mo re male s  
o f  s ame generat i on ( e i t h e r  
bl o o d  r e l at i v e s  o r  s a m a a ) ;  a 
few [ th i n g s ] 
n f n g g f l / ma n g k a l / d u u b a f i n  
( ma a g u p )  + V Av + v .  ( do )  
t o ge t h e r  
, ' 1 1 ' k ' l  ( ) n l n g g l  ma n � a m a a g u p k e m - i n ( = n I n 9 9 ( 1  ma n 9 k a 1 
( ma a g u p )  k e m - i n )  Co + 1 Ve .  
b e  t o ge th e r , b e  a group 
ningill.ng Nn . s pi k e , thorn ; 
A 3 .  rough [ wo o d ]  
n i n g i l i n go k  Nn . a t ree  w i t h  
thorns 
ningiling/nl.ngl.liit Nn . a E no r e  
( to ne ? ) 
n f n g ( l i i t  f a a m - i n  5Vt . 
( = n ( n g ( l i i t  ( e n g )  f u u m- i r  
1 Vt )  s n ore 
ningiling , ok --- tern N Zp .  
spri n g ,  ground w i t h  we t hc, l e s  
i n s i de ( t on e ? ) 
ningkun , ( tiilaam) --- Nn . 1 ' eed  
( o f j ew ' s  h arp ) ( t o n e ? ) 
niip Nn . fur / f e athers  
nl.-siik PI' . I f i r s t / next ( c : f . ·  
LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
nis lrn/naslrn Nn . a l ar ge b i l 'd 
( Green-winged K i n g  Parrot ' 
ni-so/ni-sino PI' . an d/with me 
n i - s � i - s o  t e l em - i n / t e b e m " i n  
S ?  + 3 Vm/4 Vm . we c ome t o ,�ether 
nisu nisu kern-in ( = nugun-in) 
A 1 Vi .  [ ch i ld / d o g ] whine s ; 
whimp e r s  
nl.-ta PI' . I ,  m e  ( synt ac t i c 
focus , c f .  LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
n r - t �  n ( - t �  k e m - i n  A 1 Vi .  I win 
ni-tabal�garn-in , ni-tabal� 3 V t .  
( no b e n ) t ake n o  n ot i c e  o f  me , 
i gn o re me 
ni-tafirn-in s e e  n � - t a f t m- i n  
ni-t�rnarn-in , ni-tarn ( n e ar p a s t  
n i - d - b < � »  4 Vt .  l o ok a t  me , 
s e e / find me 
nltnaat Nn . h o r i z on t al b at t e n s  
on t op of  h o u s e  wall 
niitniit Nn . a b i r d  ( Ye l l ow 
Flowerpe c k e r )  
ni-yo P r .  I ,  m e  ( non-emph at i c ) 
no Mp . al s o ,  t o o ; 3Vm .  punc t i l i ar 
dependent s t e m  o f  J n e m- i n  g o  
n o  � n e m- i n  3 Vm + 3 Vm .  r e a c h , 
arrive at 
no-gol PI' . our s elve s ( emphat i c )  
( c f .  LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
n6-g61 PI' . us a l s o  ( c f .  LeTS 
3 . 5 2 )  
n6-g6le PI' . and we ( c onne c t i ve ) 
n6-gulurni PI' . we . . .  our own , 
we are di f fe rent 
n6-g61usin6n (= nUlu-sin6n ) PI' . 
we alone 
nok ( t�rn) Nn . v a g i n a  
n ok k e m  « n ok tem )  N n  + A 3 .  
n ak e d  ( vulgar ; c f .  � n � m  b i s o p ) 
n o k  ( s a k  Nn . men s t rual b l oo d  
nok6n Nn . a s t i n g i n g  i n s e c t  
nolos6girn Nn . a whi t e  swe e t  
potato 
nom Nn . a nutty pandanus 
none kern-in A 1 Vi .  [ b l ow fly ] mak e s  
b u z z i n g  n o i s e  ( t one ? ) 
nonok Nn . smal l e r  pray i n g  man t i s  
( s t i c k  i n s e c t ) 
non6k Nn . a t ree  
non6k Nn . a b i rd ( o f p ar adi s e ? ) 
v , • '" nong saan-1n , rno A 5 Vi .  b e  sulky 
( c f .  b u b u n - i n )  
nang (=  narnak) Nn . a s mall t ar o  
i n s e c t , t h e  r e s ult i n g  h o l e ­
r i dden t ar o  
nang am N L g .  men ' s  hous e 
( ge n e r al t e rm )  
, , nongsep Nn . a swe e t  p o t a t o  
v nop Nn . a t ar o  
not Nn . a l i z a r d  
nu s e e  n u m- i n  
m�-ba Pr o do you mean us ? 
nu-ga/nu-gu/nu-go/no-go Pr o 
( not ) u s , and  us  
nuugarn katip Nn + A 2 .  a n  owl 
( Ar c hb ol d ' s Owl e t  N i ght j ar ;  
l i v e s  i n  p o s sum hol e s ; c f .  
n u u k ) 
nugun-i n ,  nugun daa (= nisu 
nisu kern-in) 5 Vi .  ( be n  c ont 
only ) [ c h i l d ] whimp e r s , [ do g ] 
whi n e s  
nu-glip Pr o us ( ex c l amat o ry ) 
nuguyung Nn . h a ze 
nuuk Nn . small ani mal ( ge n e r i c ; 
excludes  dome s t i c  ani mals and 
rept i l e s ) ,  p o s sum ( be l i ev e d  
t o  b e  one  o f  man i fe s t at i on s  
o f  ma g a l  i m  s p i r i t s  and s o  
f e ar e d )  
n u u k  t e m  N L g .  
i n  t r e e  
pos sum h o l e  
n u u k  k o n  Nn . f u r  ( ge n e r al 
word ) ; mould 
n u u k  kon f u l s a a n - e m - i n ,  mo b - e 
A 5 Vi ?  < i t >  grows mould ( t on e ? ) 
n u u k  s ( t k G n  Nn . p o s sum-t ooth 
ch i s e l  fo r c arvi n g  ar row 
b a rb s  
nu-Ie Pr o and what ab out us , 
and as f o r  u s  ( c f .  LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
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nuIu-rn! Pro our own 
nUIusi Nn . l arge e arthworm ( b e ­
l i eve d t o  b e  o n e  o f  mani fe s ­
t at i on s  o f  ma g a l  i m  s p i r i t s  and 
s o  fe ar e d )  
nu1u-sin ( on) /nuIu-fin ( on ) /  
nu1u-gin (on ) /nuIu-giit Pr o we 
alone , only us 
nuIu-ta Pr o our s e lv e s  ( r e fl ex i ve ) 
nuIu-tap Pr o l ike  us , s imi l ar 
t o  u s , the s ame as u s  
nurn, (pI ) nurn-al (� na�urn , (pI ) nagurn-aI) ( c f .  k u m/ k a p k u m ,  
f p k u m )  Nk . my f r i e n d / c ompan i on 
( = Atemk i akmin ( Atemk ayakmi i n ) :  
0 1  t e m )  
nurn-in , nu l Vt .  do [ wh at ? ]  
nurndu s e e  n a ma m - i n  
nu-rni Pr o us , f o r  us , our 
nurnurn/narnurn Nn . mo s s  ( ge n e r i c ) 
nu-siik Pr o we f i r s t  ( c f .  LeTS 
3 . 5 2 ) 
nu-so/nu-sin6 Pr o 
us 
and us , w i t h  
nuut A 3 .  fully r i p e  ( and  s o ft ) 
nu-ta Pro we , us ( synt ac t i c  
f o c u s , c f .  LeTS 3 . 5 2 )  
nu-yo Pr o we , us  ( n on - e mphati c )  
a 
o (= rnu) E r .  I don ' t  know ! 
o ( =  0 = 0) L t .  ( quot at i ve i n ­
d i c a t o r )  ( fo l l owing s t at emen t , 
sub st i tu t i on i n t e r r o gat ive , 
impe r at i ve ) 
o a g a n k a l - i n ,  a ge / a g - « u u  0 )  
Q + 5 Vq .  b e  w i l l i n g , agre e , 
appr ove , s ay " Y e s ! "  
o Vm . ( punc t only ; f o l l o w i n g  Vm 
only ; dep only ) r e ac h , arrive 
at ( ac t i o n  of ne xt V takes  pl a c e  
a t  d e s t i n at i on )  ( c f .  0 - 1 a p t a ) 
1 4 0  
v • s e e  o g a m - I n  
70 Es . ( e xc l amat ion when 
r ememb eri n g )  
000 Er . ( = a a )  What d i d  you 
s ay ?  ( c alled out at di s t an c e ) 
og aa s e e  b i 1 i ( 
ogak tern N l g .  w e t  s o i l  around 
a s p r i n g  
oga1 « ok kal) Nm . 
l e ft thumb ) 
f i ve ( at 
oga1 am ( = og{l am) N l g .  c e nt re 
h ou s e  at oppos i t e  end o f  
v i l l age  f r o m  men ' s  h o u s e  ( o �­
t e n  b elonging  t o  man with lo� s  
o f  b ag s  o f  b one s ) 
ogam-in , 0 ,  dup-kem --- A 5 Vt . 
r ev e al /be t r ay h i m ,  t ell  or 
h i m , c a t c h  him in the a c t  
( al s o : n a m- ke m ,  k a m- k e m ,  
k u p - ke m , ( m - k e m )  ( or m o g an l- i n )  
ogayin Nn . a swe e t  p o t at o  
�gen , (pl ) �gen-al ( c f .  � b �r , 
k o g e n ) Nk . h i s  moth e r , a 
female p i g  minder 
v + IS g e n  u - d ma m- i n ,  u - t a r l  V + 
4 V t .  ( pun c t  only ) h ave Ull­
b e ar ab l e  [ p ain ] 
ogenaal , (pI )  ogenal-al ( c f 
a n a �  l ,  k lS ge n a a  l )  Nk . h i s  
grandfath e r  ( h i s  moth e r ' s  
f at h e r )  
ogenok , (pl ) ogenog-al ( c f .  a n o k , 
k o g e n o k ) Nk . h i s  gr an dmo ";h er , 
h i s  mot h e r ' s  mother  
ogep Nn . 
h ou s e  
floor s k i rt i n g  i n  
oget Nn . a gourd wat e r  c on ­
t a i n e r /b o t t l e  
og{ l  am s e e  o g a l a m  
ogilisok Nn . a l on g  t h i n  c �rved 
b oard on Angkeb ip men ' s  h Ju s e  
( func t i on s ee ms only de c o ra ­
t ive ; Fe r amin ( Fal ami in ) �nd 
E l i ptamin ( Il i p t aman ) p e o �l e  
s t i l l  h ave thes e ; ori gina lly 
c op i e d  from T i falmi n ? ) 
. ,  . ,  og1maan , og1manm11n Nn . a g e n -
e rat i on l i n e  o r  b a t c h  o f  i n i ­
t i at e s  ( only o n e  man l e ft i n  
1 9 6 1 ) 
ogi{p (= nuukonok ) Nn . moul d 
o g i ( p  t o n - b u  S + 5 Vi .  ( i t )  
i s  mouldy 
ogo-o/waago-o agankal-in , age/ag­
Q + 5Vq .  r e fus e / di s l ik e  i t ,  
n ot want t o  
ogok/ok « NM wo k )  Nn . work , 
r e s pons ib i l i t y  
( = o g o k  
o g o k  
1 Vt . 
o g o k  ( u y o )  k e m - i n � k e 
t e l e l  � a ) m- i n ,  t e l e l a ,  
w a - a f u n ( a ) m- i n ,  w a - a f u )  
work , b e  empl oye d 
o go k / o k  a m  ( = m u f e kmu f e k  a m )  
Nt2 . work i n g  day 
o go k /ok /mu f e k mu f e k  a m  d aa n - u  
S + 5 Vi .  i t  i s  a work i n g  d ay 
a m s a p  o g o k  k e m - a n t e m u p u m (  
S a a n d e  k o t a  Ti . t h e  Sun day o f  
next week 
a m s a p  ( b ( i  k a a l  k a a l  u m f )  M a a n d e  
o g o k  k e m  t o p  F o n d e  k o t a  Ti . 
the Thurs day o f  ne xt week 
o-golum{/u-gulumi Pr o she  . . .  
h e r  own , she / I T  i s  di fferent  
ogonam- in , ogon 5 vi .  [ r a i n ] s t op s  
ogot,  ( p l )  ogos-al ( c f .  mom , k o g o t ) 
Nk . h i s  un c l e , h i s  mother ' s  
brother  
ogoyam N l g .  inner room in hou s e  
( kn own only from Mi anmin and 
Dur anmin hous e s ) ;  a ( l ong ) h o u s e  
d i v i d e d  i n t o  ro oms ( wi t h  3 or  
mo re fi repl ac e s , made by men on 
hun t i n g  or  warfare t r i p s ) 
o g o y a m  ogoy a m  k e rn - i n  A 1 Vi .  
divide  l ar ge h ou s e  i n to rooms 
ok s e e  o g o k  
ok Nn . wate r ,  r i ve r ,  s ap ; ( fol­
l ow i n g  tree n ame s ) flower , n e c t ar 
o k  a a l  Nn . b a ckwate r ,  l agoon 
o k  a a rn - i n  5 Vt .  swim ( l i t . 
b e at the wate r ) 
o k  a t  Nn . k e r o s e n e , petrol  
r i v e r  ( the whole 
river -- its wat e r  and i t s  
bank s )  
o k  b i n a p  Nn . 
wat e r  
o k  b o g o rn  Nn . 
duck 
green s l i me i n  
a b rown wild 
ok d a f a a l Nn . ove r fl ow i n g  
wat er  ( ove r e . g .  ve s s el , d a m ,  
s t one i n  m i d- s t re am )  
o k  d .{rn ( = o k  5 ( k s  i ( k ) Nn . 
fl ot s am 
o k  d a � n g  d ( i rn  NZp . r i v e r  b ank , 
f o r e s h o re , ground at e d ge o f  
w a t e r  
o k  d a .{ n g k Jn ( >  o k  g a � n g  k J n ) 
Nn . i s land ( i n r i ve r )  
o k  d a a n g  k J n  d f i rn  N Zp .  
f a c e  o f  wat e r  
sur-
o k  d a � n g  kJn  d f i rn  i l e p  
t f Y n e rn - i n  Dn + 3 Vm .  swim 
( ID I O M )  
o k  d aa n g  t e rn  ( = o k k � n  t e rn )  
NZp . e d ge of t h e  wat e r , b e ach 
ok d i g i l Nn . deep wat e rhole  
( i n for e s t  gully , that neve r 
dri e s  up ) 
o k  d i g i l e n g  b a g a rn- i n ,  b o g o  
4 Vt .  t alk with c r o aky throat 
( wi th l aryn g i t i s  o r  i ll n e s s ,  
a ffec ted by sh aman ) ,  t alk with 
an accent  ( l ike wat e r  fal l i n g  
i n t o  d e e p  h ol e ) 
o k  d '  1 i I i  f Nn . 
v i n e  
a t ough tho rny 
ok d (n i i n 9 ( >  0 k 9 f n i i n g )  Nn . 
s and , b e ac h , ar ab l e  r i ve r b ank 
ok d f n i i n g  d i i rn  ( >  ok g fn i i n g  
g i i m ) N Zp .  b e ac h ; ( = o k  d f n i i n g 
t e m )  alluvi al s o i l  
o k  d oy o k  Nn . a b r own w i l d  
d u c k  with wh i t e  s h o ul de r s  
( t on e ? )  
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o k  e m- i n ,  e l Vt .  bui l d  a dam , 
dam up wat e r  
o k  f a  1 f � l  / f a f a l  ( t e rn )  N Zp .  
swamp , b o ggy gr oun d 
o k  f e l e t un a n g  Nn . a small 
b i rd of the r i v e r  e d g e s  
o k  fogo  t e l e m - i n  4Vt  + 3 Vm .  
fl o o d  
o k  f e n  Nn . wat e r fall , fal l i n g  
wat e r  
o k  i ( b a k  t e m ( = o k  k u rnu n  t e m )  
NZp .  unde r wat e r  
o k  ( b a m - i n ,  ( b o 4 V t .  flood 
o k  ( L In g  (>  o g ( l a n g )  N Z g .  
sprin g ,  pl ac e t o  get  dri n k i n g  
wat e r  
o k  i l e p ( >  o g i l e p )  N Z g .  d r a i n  
ok k � n  tem  ( = o k  d a a n g  t e m )  
N Zp . e dge o f  t h e  wate r ,  b e ac h  
o k  k e t  t i  i l a n - i n  k e - s a  [ h i s  
h a i r ] i s  c ol ou r e d  ( wh i t e ) l i k e  
the s p r ay ( o f a wat e r f all ) 
o k  k e t s e ge l a - b o S + l Vi .  
s p r ay i s  b r e ak i ng 
ok k i k i t / k i k i to k  Nn . mi rro r ; 
smooth water that r e fl e c t s  image 
o k  k u mu n  Nn . l ake , deep wat e r , 
pool i n  s tr e am 
o k  k u rn u n  t e m  NZp . pool , p l a c e  
f o r  w a s h i n g /bath in g ;  ( = o k  i ( b a k  
t e m )  under wat e r  
� k  m i  ( m  ( = m i ( m  o k )  Nn . 
wat e r  ( t one ? ) 
o k  m�k  Nn . bubbl e ,  froth 
mu ddy 
ok m u k  Nn . l ake , swamp , swamp 
fore st  ( b e l i eved t o  be one o f  
mani fe s t at i on s  o f  ma g a l  i rn  s p i r ­
i t s  and s o  fe ar e d ) 
o k  n i n g i l i n g  t e m  NZp . s p r i n g , 
ground w i t h  we t h ol e s  i n s i de 
( t one ? ) 
o k  5 ( k s  i ( k  ( = o k d a m )  Nn . 
s am 
f l o t -
1 4 2  
o k  s i  ( 1  Nn . vine  suspe n s i on 
b r i dge ( c f .  o k t u  1 u rn )  
o k  s o  A 3 .  wet 
ok t e rn  i b u l u p s a a n - i n ,  me 
( >  o k k e rn )  A 5 Vt .  dive u n d e r  
wat er  
o k  tep  ( >  o k k e p )  Nn . thi rst 
o k tep  t � b e - e m - i n  S + 4 Vob . 
( 3 s f  only ) < h e >  i s  t h i r s ty 
o k  t o m / t omok  Nn . a b r own 
s l i my / gel at inous / s l ippery fun ­
gus g rowth ( on rock s and 
groun d on c r e e k  b ank ) 
o k  t u l �m ( >  o k k u l � m )  Nn . l o g  
b r i dge ( c f .  o k s i ( l )  
o k  t � n g  Nn . t r ibutary o f  r i v e r  
o k  � n a n g k a l - i n ,  une  6 Vt .  d r i nk 
( m a n  o k ( = k o n g  o k ) Nn . ! : a c r e d  
s t r e am ( wh i c h  mus t  not b e  
c ro s s e d  or drunk l e s t  t aro and 
pi gs s u f f e r  by ac t i on of t h e  
s p i r i t s ) 
m u u k  o k  Nn . b r e a s t  mi lk 
t o m  o k  Nn . b i l e  
i b u l u p a g e  o k t e rn  n n e m - i l l 
A 5 Vi + 3 Vm .  submerge , s ink 
i I i ( p  t � m  ok ( = o k d � g � p  t e rn )  
Nn/N lp .  unde r ground s t r e lm/ 
w at e r  
i l i ( p t � m o k  d l a n - b o  ( = , k  
f ak a m  d a a - l a  S + A 3 Vi )  S � 3 Vm .  
a s p r i n g  i s  flow i n g  
ok Nn . thumb ; Nm . five ( c o �n t i n g  
numb e r )  
o k  d ( i m  Nm . fi fth 
ok m i l i (  fo go Nm . twenty-thr e e  
( t o  t he other thumb ) 
s a g a a l  o k  Nn . thumb 
o g a  1 « o k  k a  1 )  Nm . five 
okep see o k t e p  
okgeyam Nn . a mar supi al 
oks am Nn . washing water  
oks  a m  am  N l g .  b at hroom , showe r  
room 
o k s a m  b a a n  d f i m  Nlp . pl ac e 
for  w a s h i n g  ( at s t r e am )  
o k s  a m  u g a m- i n ,  u g ( u )  0 + 3 Vt .  
b athe , wash o n e s e l f ;  ( b en ) 
w a s h /b ath <him> ; o k s a m  u g u - l i n  
o + 3 Vt > Nn . a b apt i ze d  p e r s on 
oksek Nn . a l arge kni fe ( fo rmer­
ly t r aded from the Faiwolmin 
( Fe golmi i n )  ) 
oku mom-in , oku mo A 1 Vt .  k e e p  
[ one  p i gl e t ] o u t  o f  a l i t t e r  
to r e a r  ( usually b e n ) ( t one ? )  
o k u mo p  m a n  Nn . adopted c hi l d ,  
c omp an i on , a s s i s t ant , p rot e ge 
( t one ? ) 
01 ( =  wol )  Nn . e x c re ta / fae c e s , 
i n t e s t in e s ; c o re [ o f s o ft pan ­
danus ] ,  p i th [ o f r at t an ] ;  p i mpl e 
0 1  a t  k e n  a m - i n ,  k e n  S + 5 Vi .  
( 3 s f  only ) unde r ground f i r e  
burns ( s t e am a n d  gas  c omes  up 
from a bur n i n g  oil s e e p  at Ok 
Fekt aman - reput e d  to be n ature 
s p i r i t s  burn i n g  e x c r e t a  of for­
me r Ki al ikmi n ( Kayal ikmi in ) 
garden e r s ) 
0 1  b a n  Nn . front o f  b ody [ o f  
p e r s on ] ( ch e s t  and b e lly ) 
d m f > 0 1  b � n  i 1 0  k a l  L .  i n  
front o f  <him> 
0 1  b a a n  Nn . p l ac e for t o i l e t  
0 1  b e l e n g  ( = 0 1  m o m )  Nn . 
fly , blow- fly 
0 1  b u m  kon Nn . l e av e s  for  
w i p i n g  a ft e r  exc r e t i n g  
hou s e  
0 1  d a g a a t  Nn . human appendix / 
spleen 
01  d a a k  t e b � b - e - b 6  S + Co + 4 Vob . 
< h e >  i s  di z zy / a frai d ( at a 
h e i ght ) 
0 1  d a m  ( = H g f n )  Nn . ( uppe r )  
l arge i n t e s t i n e , c ol on 
0 1  d i  i t  Nn . an i n t e s t i n al 
worm ( ho okworm? - c au s e s  rum­
bl e )  
0 1  d i  i t  e n g  ( = 0 1  k a s e n  e n g )  
Nn . b e lly rumb l e  ( s a i d  t o  b e  
c au s e d  b y  worms ) 
0 1  ( d a m )  d � p - k a m - i n ,  
d e f e c at e  ( vulgar ; c p o 
f a g a m - i n )  
d - o  3 V t .  
. , I ma a n  
0 1  e n g  Nn . r e c t al wind ( no t  
appr e c i at e d ) 
0 1  e n g  d u p - k a m- i n 3Vt . b r e ak /  
p a s s  w i n d  
0 1  f u u t / fu u t o k  ( = ( m a n  t e b o k )  " Nn . fami ne 
0 1  f u u t / f u u t o k  ( u y o )  m i  t a m  
t � l e m- i n  ( = lS I  f 6 u t / f6 u t o k  
( 6 y 6 )  k u l � p m i d m d a � - 1 6 ) ( = 0 1  
f 6 u t / f 6 u t o k  a m  d a a n a m- i n ) 
there i s  a fami ne  ( r m� n t � b o k  
c an b e  s ub s t i tu t e d  i n  any o f  
t h e s e ) 
X r m r  0 1  i l a k d u g a m - i n ,  d o  
5 Vt .  l ook a f t e r  X I S  n e e d s  for 
food 
01  · i s a k  d u p - k a m- i n 3 Vt .  h ave 
dy s en t e ry 
0 1  k a  f (  n Nn . t o i let  p i t  
0 1  k a  f o g o - b u  4 Vt .  [ s o rt p an ­
danus ] i s  n e arly r i p e , [ woman ] 
i s  about ful l t e rm ( i n preg­
n anc y )  
0 1  k a a l Nn . but t o ck s , rump 
0 1  k a s e n  Nn . 
thre adworm 
roundworm , 
0 1  k e l e k  k e l e k k em - i n  A 1 Vt ?  
have a t i c kle i n  the k i dneys  
( t one ? ) 
0 1  k e p  Nn . small i n t e s t i n e s  
0 1  m i  r t  Nn . large i n t e s t i n e s  
( l ow er ) , c o lon and anu s , rec tum 
0 1  mom ( = 0 1  b e l e n g )  Nn . 
fly , b l ow fly 
01 o g a a t  Nn . s p l e en 
hou s e  
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0 1  o k  fe l ( � ) m- i n ,  f e l �  1 Vt .  
( = 0 1  o k  d 6 p - k a m - i n  3 7t )  h ave 
d i a r r h o e a  
0 1  s o  ade  d e p  t e l e m - i n  
( = a l  f g a a p  a d e  d e p  t � l e m - i n )  
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  b r i n g  [ an imal ] on 
pole un gut t e d /unc l e an e d /un­
but c h e r e d  
0 1  t em Nn . r ec tum , anus ; 
( = n a g u m / n u m )  my friend  ( At em­
k i akmin ( At e mk ayakmi i n )  d i al ec t ) 
« m ( >  0 1  t em b i g f n ( a ) m- i n ,  b i g f  
1 Vt . ( 3s  f only , us ually b e n ) 
< h e >  i s  c on s t i p at e d , <he > i s  
unable t o  d e f e c at e  
0 1  t e m  faks f g i - e m- i n ,  f � k s i g f b - e  
2 Vtb . ( 3 s f  o n l y )  < h e >  f e e l s  
n au s e at e d , <hi s >  s t omach i s  
up s e t  
0 1  t e m  k a m e n  Nn . 
g - s t r i n g  
l o i n - c l o t h , 
0 1  t em o l s a k  k U p  t e b e m - i n  Co + 
4 Va .  b e  angry 
0 1  t i ( 1 Nn . man ' s  c ane  hoop 
b e l t ; b elt 
k Sn 0 1  d u p - k a m- i n  3 V t .  b e  
c onst ipated 
s u u m 0 1  Nn . a hand o f  b an an a s  
01 Nn . 
t r ee  
fall i n g / l e a n i ng s ide  of  
01  f a g a m - i n ,  fogo  4 Vt .  make 
f i r s t  and l owe r cut when fell i n g  
t r ee  
ol/alup f agam-in , fug (u )  « elm-in) 
A 3 Vt .  [ d o g ]  b arks at [ i t ]  
olaal Nn . a l arge  whi t e  ( wi t c h e t ty ) 
grub t hat e at s  t re e  t runk s 
( c hang e s  i nt o  l arge moth ) 
clal ( =  fekmel)  Nn . anc e s t o r s , 
forebears  ( i n c l ud i n g  dead p ar­
ent s )  
olang N Z g .  a p l a c e  wh ere a p e rs on 
h a s  s at / s l ept /made- a- f i r e  ( a  
fe ature / evi denc e when t r a c k i n g  
s omeone ) 
1 4 4  
o l a n g  k o g o l b om ' b a l - � a - t a m- f 
I s aw where he h ad b een  ( t y  
mark s ) 
o l a n g  ko m e t  f i n - a  ( =  i l a n l ( 
o l a n g  � n - a )  he went t o  hj s 
usual p l a c e /haunt 
o l a n g  i l e p  t f r n - a  a - t � m- f 
I s aw where h e  h ad walked ( by 
t r ac k s ) 
o-lapta , daak --- Look down : 
( s e e  0 )  
n o  o- l a p t a  
i f  . . .  
olm-in/o1ank,il-in , 01a/o1 dila 
6 Vi .  s h o ut , c al l out , pl l ! ad'/ 
r e q ue s t , [ do g ]  howl s , [ en g i n e ] 
s t ar t s  
f a n g e n g  d a g a - b o m  a l a n - b e  h e  
i s  wh i s t l i n g  ( c all i n g )  ou·� 
olsak daarn (= t{bisak daam) Nn . 
f i e r c e /b e l l i c o s e / qu i c k- t e n­
p e r e d  p e r s o n , a bully , a 
f i ght e r ; ( pl )  o l s a k  d a a m  n i f t  
o l s a k  d f n e - em- i n ,  d e b - e  S + 
Vib .  ( 3 s f  o nly ) < h e >  i s  �ngry/ 
b ad-t emp e r e d  
o l s a k  eng  b a g a - em - i n ,  b o g o b - e  
4 Vtb . s c old/thr eat en < h i m> 
o l s a k  t � b em - i n  Co + 4 V a .  
( = o l s a k  w a - a f u n ( a ) m - i n  l Vt )  
b e  angry , be b ad-t emp e r ed 
o l s a k  t f b - i n  Co + 4 Va > Nn . 
a gruff/ angry p e r s o n  
( 0 1  t e m )  o l s a k  ( ku p )  t � b e m - i n  
Co + 4 Va .  be angry 
om Nn . s ago , s ago palm 
om b a n  Nn . s e c ond i n i t i a t i o n  
c e r emo ny ( 3  weeks  aft er f i r st , 
i n  wh i c h  i n i t i ands are i r. t r o ­
duc e d  t o  s ag o  a n d  b eaten with 
n e t t l e s , l a s t s  one day ) 
&m Nn . husk , out er  shell [ of 
nutty pandanu s /peanut / ege : ] 
( c f .  i 1 0m )  
kw� t om/om  Nn . sugar-c ar.e fib re  
( s pat out a ft er  chew i n g ) 
om k � n  k u p  t e b e - s �  Co + 4 Va .  
[ t ough me at , l on g-winded e s ­
c aping p i g ,  hard-work i n g  man ] 
has  s t amina / r e s i l ienc e 
ontem<a> s ee a a m - i n ,  w - e m - i n  
ong ( = wong) Nn . a t r e e  ( o f 
l ower altitude s , u s ed f o r  l o g  
b r i d g e s  and wooden app r o a c h e s  
t o  v i n e  b r i dg e s ) 
ong Nn . a dark green l e a fle s s  
plant ( 2m l on g ,  w i t h  node s ,  
grows on c reek b ank ) 
ong{fet A v .  qu i ck ly 
on g ( f e t  o n g ( fe t  k em- i n  A 1 Vi .  
do qu i ckly 
qui ckly 
o n s � g a m  o n s a g a m  k em- i n  A 1 Vi .  
do qui ckly 
osaa1 Nn . a t r e e  
ot (= wot) Nn . drum ; p o s sum t ooth 
chi s e l  for c u t t i n g  arrow b arb s 
o t  b a n  ( = f m a n  b a n )  Nn . fi fth 
i n i t i at i on c e r emony , ( 1- 2  weeks 
after fourth , at r emoval o f  
t an g e t s  i n i t i ands g o  t o  o l d  
men ' s  hou s e  a n d  are given drums ) 
o t  b om- i n ,  b o  l Vt .  play drum 
o t  t ( n Nn . drum s k i n  b e ad s  o f  
b e e swax for tun i n g  
k � l b a a n g  o t  + V Ma ? + V .  ( do 
i t )  at the c l ap o f  ( my )  h ands  
oyok (=  yemnok = tums6p/kums6p 
uunok) Nn . c a s s owary 
5 - see  s i n a m- i n  
s 
sA ( = s!mi!n/sArni!n = AyAp) Nn . 
g h o s t  o f  war h e r o  ( ki l l e d  i n  
battl e ; n o i s e  o f  m o m 6 y o k  at 
ni ght attr ibut ed t o  them ) 
s a  a b i i p N t g .  p l a c e  o f  gho s t s  
o f  t h o s e  k i l l e d  i n  b at t l e  ( on 
Mt . I fal ) 
s i  men Nn . b ag c on t a i n i n g  
hun t i ng / f i gh t i n g  guardi an ' s  
b on e s  
sa dagam-in A 3 Vi .  ( c ont only , 
no b e n ) have ext ra-mar i t al /  
i l l i c it  r e l at i on s , b e  prom­
i s cuous , b e ar i l l e g i t imate 
c h i l d  
s i  m � n  Nn . i l le g i t imate c h i l d  
( e ven whe n  unborn ) ( n ot  r e ­
l at e d  t o  d i s  (m i f n ) 
sabang Nn . a f i g  t ree  
sabung/subung Nn . out e r  l eaves 
[ o f s o ft pandanus / c orn!pitp i t ] 
t h at c ove r f r u i t  
"-
sagaal/sigii 1 ( = kUI )  Nn . hand 
( general  word ) 
s a g a � l a l u l ( a ) m- i n ,  a l u l a  l Vt .  
t ake one ' s  h ands o f f  ( i t )  ( i . e .  
d on ' t  t ake  what i s  not yours ) 
s a g a a l  a m  N L g .  handl e , p l a c e  
for h o l d i n g  
s a g a a l / k u l  ban  Nn . p a l m  o f  
h and 
x f m f s a g a � l  b an d f i m  k a l  n < � >  
( = x ( m f t a g a n  t e m  i i n - om  f m f 
s a g a a l  b a n  d f i m  k o g o l  n < a>  
f m f  t a g a n  tem  i f n - < a »  L + Vc . 
b e  att ac h e d / l oyal / c l o s e  t o  X 
( I DIOM ) 
( ko g o l ) s a g a a l  b f g f - b < a >  2 Vt .  
s e t t l e  ( th e r e ) 
( k o g o l ) s a g a a l  b f g f  a m i  f t  
t o n - s < e >  2 Vt + 5 Vi .  s e t tl e  
a n d  l i ve ( th e re ) 
s a g a a l  b u g u p  Nn . wr i st 
s a g a a l  b u l u n g  Nn . f i n gernai l , 
c l aw [ o f b i r d ] 
s a g a a l d f f l  Nn . index f i n g e r  
k a l a p m (  s a g a a l  d f i m i l e p 
k U p - k a - e - b o m a p  you always  g i ve 
i t  t o  us your s e l f  
s a g a a l d u u n g  Nn . knuckl e , 
f i n ge r  
s a g a a l f f d k t e m  i l e p t a m  
f l n e m - i n  Dn + 3 Vm .  s l i p  
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t h r ough/between t h e  f i n g e r s  
( l it e r ally ) 
s a g a a l  f l om Nn . 
t e r s / h o o f s  
[ p i g ' s ]  t r o t -
s a g a a l m a a g u p  ( = y a a n  ma a g u p )  
Nn > A 4 .  j u s t  one , ( hi s )  only 
one 
s a g a a l m i l i f  ( = t e n g  m i l i f  
d u n g  k U n  m i l i f )  Nn . arm 
s a g a a l ok  Nn . thumb 
s a g a a l t a g a - e m - i n , t u g u b - e  
3 Vtb . hold / gr as p / gr ab / c at c h  
<him> , apply medi c in e  o r  mag i c  
t o  <him> , di agn o s e  c au s e  o f  
s i ckne s s  
s a g a a l t u l u m + V- i n  s e e  t u l u m 
s a g a a l  u g a a  k w a a - l < a >  u n e m - d  
3 Vt + V t  + 3 Vm .  < h e >  i s  amaz e d  
( at n e w  or unu sual t h i n g ; 
IDIOM - l i t . h e  wri n g s / th r ows­
away h i s  h ands  - outward ex­
pre s s i on o f  wonde r ) 
saga1 im ( = magal im/fin�yaapi 
fUmu1umiin) Nn . n ature s p i r i t  
( c f .  ma g a l  i m )  ( t one ? ) 
sagam (daang) ( = yom (daang» Nn . 
small s t e e l  kni fe , b amb o o  kni fe 
sagaam ( = samaan ) Nn . flying 
fox ( me d i um s i ze )  
sagaam ( = saman1m) N Lg .  di s t ant 
plac e , far away 
sagel ( a )  m-in s e e  se g� 1 ( a )  m - i n  
s a g� 1 s a g e  1 t � b e m - i n  s e e  s e g� 1 
s � g e  1 t e b e m - i n  
saak L c 2 . e ven t h ough , though , 
even s o ,  n e ve rt h e l e s s , d e s pi t e ; 
A v .  unimp o r t ant , d o e s n ' t  mat t e r ; 
Er . I t  d o e s n ' t  mat t e r ! I d on ' t  
c are l ;  Nn . s alvage d rubb i s h ; 
Nps . ( me an i n g ? ) 
s a a k  a b i i p  N L g .  every s i ngle  
house  ( i mpl i c at i on : t h o r oughn e s s ) 
s a a k  e n g  Nn . rumour 
s a a k  k e m - i n  A 1 Vi ?  b e c ome l o s t  
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s a � k  s � a k  Nn . o r d i n ary pe ople , 
any t h i n g  l y i n g  around 
s a a k s a a k  k e - l u  ( = d a g a a p  
d a g a a p  k e - l u l A 1 Vi .  b e  mi xed 
up ( e . g . var i ous  people ' s  
food i n  groun d  oven ) 
s a a k  s a a k  k e rn- i n  A 1 Vi .  i e n o r e  
a c u s t om/t ab o o , be t o o  c a E ual / 
l i ght h e art e d ,  b e  a c ar e l e E s 
C h r i s t i an 
very I lany 
saksuk Nn . ho ok suspended from 
r o o f  of house  
sal ( = dungs�n )  Nn . a smal: .  
b amb oo ( us e d  f o r  c ontaine l' s ' 
and t orche s ) 
sal Nn . pl ay ,  a g ame , a j oLe 
s a l b e l e  d a m  Nn . playmat , !  
( ch i l dren ' s  form o f  addre : ; s )  
s a l  d ( n � n k a l - i n ,  d f n e / d i n  
6 Vt .  [ c hi l dren ] p l ay gam,�s 
s a l  e n g  b a g a rn - i n ,  b o g o  4 V � .  
j ok e  
s a l f a g a rn- i n ,  f o g o  4 V t .  ' ) re­
t e n d , play at ( c at w i th �;us e ) , 
t ak e  l i ghtly , fool  
m a n  urnf  s a l  f a g a - e rn- i n  4 V tb > 
Nn . c h i ld ' s  t oy 
saal dagam-in , (daa) A 3 Vt .  
( c on t  only ) b e at / s t rike /h i t  
( wi t h  s omethi n g )  
s a a l  d � � a - b  � I i p t a  b i i t a  < a > - n gk o - l - I p  they b e at <him> 
up 
saal ( = dum{n) Nn . nutty p an ­
danu s ( ge n e r i c ) 
salahiit Nn . a b i r d  ( St ri at e d  
Gras s -warb l e r )  
sala-gan/s{l-kan kern-in 
« salam-in) A 1 Vt .  pull small 
s ampl e  off [ me at ] b e fore it i s  
shared  around 
salak Nn . a t re e  wi th frui t 
( c on t a i n i n g  4 - 9  e dible nu tty 
s e e d s ) 
sdlam- in , sdl ( d ) , ( sdlad , s'l'p) 
3 V t .  p i n c h  [ sk i n ] ,  p i n c h  o f f  
[ t i t b i t s ] ,  p i c k  u p  [ l i tt l e  
b i t s ] w i t h  f i n ge r s , p l ay at 
cut t i n g  [ a  t r e e ] ,  e at s l owl y , 
e a t  a l i t t l e  ( c f .  s � l a - g � n  
k e rn- i n , s ( l torn- i n )  
( d e n g  b u l l s a l  a - e m - i n  p i n c h  
< h i s >  s k i n  w i t h  finge rnai l s  
salap Nn . a fi c t i on al man who 
c an change h i s  app e aran c e  or 
di s appear ; a pos sum ( a  gl i de r  
t h at " fl i e s "  an d van i s h e s  rap­
i dly when one t r i e s  to shoot  
i t ) 
s a l a p  t a n u rn  ( = b u b a a t  s a a n - i n  
t a n u rn l  Nn . a man w i t h  magi c al 
power ( c an d i s appear when c or­
nered by enemi e s  or when h e  
n e e ds t o  s t e al fo o d  f o r  h i s  
f r i e n ds ; c an h e al ) 
s a  l a p t ( i  n b a a - l i n / b a ay o k  Nn . 
a man who c an d i s appe ar and 
r e appear e l s ewhe re i mme d i at e ly , 
a p i g  whi c h  run s away qui ckly 
when it s e e s  anyone 
salma�n/s�lmanim Nn . an owl 
( e agl e owl , e at s  pos sums ) 
sam Nn . a b i g  b i rd o f  l ow e r  
a l  t i  tude s 
samaa, (pI ) samay-al Nk . b l o o d  
re l at ive o f  b l o o d  rel at i ve ' s  
spouse ( c f .  s a rna y 6 k ) 
samaal/sumaal Nn . a b i g  fl at 
wh i t e  shell from c o as t  
saamaal Nn . a l i z ard 
samaan/samanim ( = sagaam) N t g .  
d i s t an t  p l ac e , a l on g  way , far 
away 
< f rn f >  s arn a n f rn  k a l L .  
way f r om <him> 
a l on g  
samaan/samanim ( = sagaam) Nn . 
a flying fox ( me dium s i ze )  
saaman/saamanim Nn . w i l d  p i g  
( b e l i e ve d  t o  b e  on e o f  man i ­
fe s t at i on s  o f  rn a g a l  i rn  spi ri t s  
an d s o  feare d )  
s a a rn a n  arn�rn  Nn . f i r s t  w i l d  p i g  
k i l l e d  i n  a s s o c i at i on w i th 
c e remon i e s  
s a a ma n  b a n  ( = u n  b a a l )  Nn . 
s ixth i n i t i at i on c e remony 
s a a m � n  k a f ( n  Nn . p i g  pit t r ap 
samay6k , (p1 )  samay6g-a1 
( c f .  k � p s � m a y o k , ( p s � ma y o k ) 
Nk . b l o o d  r e l at ive o f  my 
bl ood r e l at i ve ' s  s p o u s e  ( c f .  
s a m a � ) 
sami!n/s!mi!n ( =  sa , satan ) Nn . 
ghos t s  o f  t h o s e  k i l l e d  i n  
b a t t l e  
samuk Nn . rain  d r o p s  o n  gras s 
samuu1/s imuu1 Nn . any e d i b l e  
l e ave s c ook e d  w i t h  meat 
( ge n e r i c ) " 
san , (at)  san (= (at)  ilap ) Nn . 
s e e d , s e e dl i n g  
k o n g  s a n  ( = k o n g  i l o p /  i I a � p )  
Nn . h a l f-c a s t e  p i g 
san , <i 1am! > --- ko (=  <yaga1> 
kwa ) Th at ' s  <h i s >  b u s i n e s s !  
s � n  d f n � n k� l - i n ,  d e  6 Vt .  b e  
i n  t rouble , b e  gui l ty ,  b e  
one ' s  fault 
k o n g ( u m f )  s a n  de k o - b  ( I am 
i n  t r oub l e  ab out the p i g  
s a n  d o  d o  k e m - i n  A 1 Vt .  ( 3 s f  
only ) ( h e )  i s  i n  t roub l e  
saan-in , mo 5 V t . buy , t r ade ; 
[ s t ar s ] s h i ne 
s a a n - i n  a m  N Zg .  s t o re 
s a a n - i n  5 Vt > Nn . a t h i n g  
f o r  s al e  
a d a a n g s a a n - i n 5 V t . mark / s t ak e  
out [ h ou s e  s i t e , garden plot ] 
w i th s t i ck s , poke s t i ck i n  
g r ound 
« m ( >  b o n t � m /w e n g  u y 6  b a ma t /  
f � l a t m8 - s < � > / a g� - s < a >  A 5 V t .  
< h e >  s p e ak s  c l e arly 
b a l k� t  s a a n - i n ,  m8 A 5 Vi .  b e  
s p ark l i n g  c l e an ( c f .  d on g  s o )  
t u u mO n  k u l u  k a p m f  b a a l u u t  6 y o  
mo p - k e - l  f 5 Vt + l Vtb . I 
p a i d for your plane fare 
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b a ma l a a n g  f a m a m a � k  s � a n - i n , m8 
A 5 Vi .  fl a s h  
b � m� l a � n g  f a l a � k / f a m a l a a k  
s a a n - i n ,  m o  S + A 5 Vi > A 6 Vi .  
l i gh t n i n g  fl a s h e s  
b a t � n g / b i t � n g  s a a n - i n / a g a n k a l - i n  
A 5 Vi .  j e rk ( e . g .  when almo s t  
fal l i n g  on s l i pp e ry road o r  
when dre aming ) 
b i l i l i  s a a n - i n / a g a n k a l - i n A 5 Vi .  
r e l ax 
b u b a a t  s a a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  d i s ap p e ar , 
b e c ome invi s ib l e  
b u b a a t  s a a n - i n  t a n u m  ( = s a l a p  
t a n u m )  Nn . a man w i t h  magi c al 
p owe r s  ( c an di s ap p e ar wh en c o r ­
n e r e d  by enemi e s  o r  when s t e al s  
food for fri e n d , c a n  h e al ) 
d e k  s � a n - i n .  mo A 5 Vt .  dry [ to ­
bac c o ] o n  c o al s ; ( al s o : kwe k , 
n a ma k . k a ma k , i ma k )  ask h i m  fo r 
f a l a l a < d � k >  s a a n - i n  1 Vt ?  + 
A 5 Vt .  sur r oun d <him> 
u - t a m  d ( k s a a n - i n ,  me 4 Vt + 
A 5 Vt .  s t artl e d / surpri s e d /  
t hr i l l e d / s h o c k e d  b y  I T  ( s ome­
thing s e en ) ; s t rongly d e s i re to  
get s ome t h i n g  s e en , j e al ou s - o ft 
c l i n g-t o /t h r i l l e d-with s ome ­
t h i n g  ( that one i s  involved 
with ) 
d ( l  s a a n - i n ,  me A 5 Vt .  mark out 
[ gr o un d ]  for one s e l f , choo s e /  
r e s e rve / s e t - a s i de for one s e l f  
( af t e r  s el e c t i on ) , have r e ­
s e rve d / s et - as i de , b e g  
d o k / s e k  s � a n - i n , m 8  A 5 Vm .  
b oun c e  b ack , r e fl e c t  o f f  ( e . g . 
e c h o / s unli ght from surfac e ;  
o ft e n  foll owe d by t e l e m - i n )  
d o t  s a a n - i n 5 V t .  s h o o t  at 
roll i n g  t arget 
d 6 p - k �  s a a n - i n  A 5 Vt .  pun i sh 
h i m  with p a i n ful t h in g ,  g i ve 
h i m  p a i n  ( al s o : k 6 p - k � , n � m - k � , 
k � m- k � , f m - k � )  
d G p  k f f t  mo - b a  A 5 Vi ?  h e  i s  on 
t op 
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t o l  k u p  d u p / k u p  k ( ( t m e  Ma + 
A 5 Vi ?  b e  vert i c al 
y ak a b e  d J p / k J p  k f f t s � a n - i n  
4 Vm + A 5 Vt ? c l i mb 
d ag a a  d J p / k J p  k f f t  s a a n - i n  
3Vt + A 5 V t ?  c h ange / t r ans l �t e  
it , c hange one ' s  mind , c h a 1ge  
s i de s  i n  a fi ght , turn it  Jver , 
turn i t  up s i de down ; ( b e n )  
c hange <h i s >  mind ( s omeone 
e l s e )  
< rm f >  w e n g  d a g a a  d J p / k u p  k f f t  
m o  b ag a n - b e 3Vt + A 5 Vt ?  + 4 Vt . 
he i s  mimi ck i n g  <h im> , he i s  
t ak i n g  < h im> o f f  
f u p k e l a d J p / k J p  k a l a � k  s a a n - i n  
l Vi + A 5 Vt ?  t urn i t  unde I /  
down 
f u p k e l a d u p / k J p  k f f t s a a n - i n  
l Vi + A 5Vt ? t urn i t  upwal' ds ; 
turn i t  i n t o  s omet h i n g  e l f e 
( magi c al l y )  
d u p k a t  s a a n - i n  A 5Vt . 
o f  i t  ( none  l e ft ) 
f i  ( s a a n - i n ,  ma A 5 Vi .  
t o  s le e p  
run out 
go ri ght 
f Ju l s a a n - i n ,  mo A 5 Vt .  s �y a 
c u r at i v e  s p e ll over a s o r � or  
s i c k  p e r s o n ; ( b e n )  b l ow s oell  
on p a i n ful s p o t  
. 
f u  I � t  me ( = b e d a n )  am- i n )  A 5 Vi .  
( pun c t  o n l y )  [ fo o d ] i s  s o ft 
( when c o oked ) 
o k  t e m  i b u l J p s a a n - i n ,  me A 5 Vt .  
dive u n d e r  wat e r  
i l a a k  mo- I J / a g � - I �  A 5 Vi .  
[ lamp / fi re ]  i s  s l i ght 
k o n g  s � a n - i n ,  me A 5 Vi .  ( = k o n g  
a g a n k a l - i n  = e n ( a m ) - i n )  t e  
s t artl ed ( e . g . by n o i s e  t eh i nd 
one ) , j ump w i t h  s urpr i s e l  
f r i ght , b e  s h o c k e d  ( at b E ,d 
news ) ,  b e  surp r i s e d  ( at ! ;ood 
news ) 
k o n g me a g e t  f � g � n - i n A 5 1'i + 
5 Vt .  b e  surpr i s e d  and p u z z l e d  
k o n g me  u n a  t a l �  k e m- i n  I pl S )  
b e  s h o c k e d / surpr i s e d / ama: led 
( at news ) 
u - t a m  k o n g  s a a n - i n  4 Vt + A 5 Vi .  
( = u - t a m  d ( k s a a n - i n )  s t ar ­
t l e d / surpri s e d/ th r i l l e d / s h oc k e d  
( by s omet h i n g  s e e n , h e ard o r  
f e lt ) ; s t r on gly de s i re t o  g e t  
s ometh i n g  s e en  
k u m a n g  s a a n - i n  (=  k o n g  s a a n - i n )  
A 5 Vi .  b e  s t art l ed 
k u n t u k  s a a n - e m - i n ,  mo b - e  A Vi b .  
p r o p  u p  [ b an ana/hous e ] ,  b e  
main s t ay of  [ a  group o f  p e ople ] 
kwe k  s a a n - i n A 5 Vt .  bump [ he ad ] , 
s t ub [ t oe ] ,  s hut [ door ] ,  ask 
her for 
f a l a l a  kwek  s a a n - i n  l Vt ?  + A 5 Vt .  
s u rround h e r  
m i l i ( l / s i m ( t  
b e c ome dark 
, . s a a n - I n , me A 5 Vi .  
m i l ( p  s a a n - i n /a g a n k a l - i n  A 5 Vi .  
b e  s h o ck e d / s u rp r i s e d / e x c i t e d  
( sudden emo t i on b rought o n  b y  
new e vent / di s c overy ) ( al s o : 
a g e t e m  ( u t a )  k u p  m i l ( p  mo b - e - l u / 
a g e - l u )  
n a g a t  s a a n - i n ,  me A 5 Vt .  l o c k /  
s hut fi rmly ; A 5 Vi .  b e  f i rm/ 
lock e d , ( =  s i i s i i k e - l u ) s t and 
fi rm 
n i ( l  s a a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  [ h and / fi n ­
ge r / l e g ]  i s  p ar aly z e d / r i gi d  
w i t h  p a i n  ( n o t  ne c e s s ar i l y  w i t h ­
e red o r  pe rman ent ) ;  ( u s ually 
b e n )  <hi s >  [ hand , e t c . ]  i s  
p ar aly zed 
n o n g  s a a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  b e  sulky 
s � k  s a a n - i n  s e e  d o k  s a a n - i n  
s i m f t  s a a n - i n  s e e  m i l i f l 
s a a n - i n  
t a g a t  s a a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  [ b r an c h ] 
c r ac k s  ( at i t s  f ork ) 
t a l a a t  s a a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  b e c ome 
ema c i at e d  ( c f .  k � n - ke m ( a n ) a m- i n )  
t ( g (  s a a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  [ i n ad e qu at e ­
l y  k i l l e d  animal ] c omes b a c k  
t o  l i fe 
t i i k  s a a n - i n  A 5 V t .  envious and 
b eggin g ,  g r e e dy , h ave r e s e rved / 
s e t - as i de for o n e s el f  ( c f .  d ( l  
s � a n - i n )  
t i i n  k a m ( p  s a a n - i n  A 5 Vt .  b l i nk 
t i t  k u p  s a a n - e m - i n ,  mob - e  
A 5 Vib . b e  angry w i t h  <hi m> 
and s c old <him> 
d t � l  s � a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  p r e t e n d  
t o g a g i  ( t  s a a n - i n  A 5 Vt . 
[ arrow ] 
s h o o t  
o g a t  s a a n - i n  A 5 Vi .  do thor­
oughly ( us ually f o l l owed by V, 
e s p . Vm ) 
w i t  s a a n - e m- i n ,  mob - e  A 5 Vtb . 
arran ge /h i re me r c enari e s  t o� 
i ll - t r e at [ on e ' s  fel l ow­
v i l l a ge r / r e l a t i ve ] ,  r e qu e s t  
anc e s t ral s p i r i t s  t o  guard a 
garden and h arm [ a  thi e f ] , u rge 
a dog ont o [ an ani mal ] ( B  
b r ac k et e d , 0 unb r ac k et e d )  
san ( an )  am-in , s anan « san s e e d) 
5 Vi .  b e  r e a dy f o r  plant i n g  
saan6n/saanonengim ( = katibengim) 
A 2 .  s mal l , t iny 
s aantubaa1 Nn . i n s e c t  ( l i k e  
l ar ge mo s qui t o ; w i th ve ry l o n g  
danc i n g  l e g s ) 
sang Nn . s al t  suck e r , s al t  l e af 
sang Nn . s t o ry 
s a n g  ( o y 6 )  b � g a m- i n ,  b 6 g o  4 Vt .  
t e l l  a s t o ry 
X O m (  s a n g  ( � y 6 )  b a g a m- i n ,  b 6 g o  
4 V t .  t ell  ab out X 
. 
X O m (  s & " g  � y 6  t e l e l { a ) m- i n ,  
t e l e l a  1 Vt .  h o l d  a c ourt c as e  
ab out X ,  s e t t l e  X i n  c ourt ; 
( pI S )  ( r ar e r  mean i n g )  d i s cu s s /  
d e c i d e  X ( no t  a c ourt mat t e r )  
( c p o  w e n g  t e l e l { a ) m- i n ) 
m a f a k  s a n g  k e m - i n  1 Vt .  do a 
lot , d o  many ( e . g .  e at a lot , 
b e ar a l ot o f  frui t )  
X s a n g  oy 6 k u b a b - e - s a  . 1 Vtb . 
withhold i n fo rmat i o n  ab out X 
from <him> 
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saang Nn . a r e e d  u s e d  f o r  s k i rt 
mak i n g  
sangaa Nn . a b u s h  fowl ( on ly 
old  men may e at ) 
saangaa1 Nn . a b i rd ( l arge 
s n i pe ? )  
sanga10girn Nn . a r e d  s w e e t  
p o t at o  ( t one ? )  
sangaang Nn . a small f e rn-l i k e  
plant 
sangayim Nn . a b an an a ; a b i r d 
sangfangfuut Nn . a b i rd ( Bl ac k  
F an t ai l )  
s angsaang , ( at)  --- A 3 .  l e a fl e s s  
[ t ree , b r an ch ]  
saap Nn . a s mall moun t a i n  b i rd 
( a  rai l ? ) 
sap sap ,  rnam 
bog6b-e 4 Vtb . 
hurry up 
weng baga-em-in , 
t ell  <him> t o  
sapsep Nn . f i b r e  [ o f w o o d / s we e t ­
p o t at o / et c . ]  
satan ( = s a  = sami{n/s{rni{n , q . v . ) 
Nn . gho s t s  o f  t h o s e  k i l l e d  i n  
b a t t l e  
saatiirn Nn . a t ar o  { from E l i p ­
t ami n ( I l i p t aman ) ) 
s aatkon (= saatok) Nn . a l i zard 
s-e s-e , bong fagan-bii --- kern-in 
« sinarn-in s l e e p ) A 4 Vi + A 1 Vi .  
h ave t r o ub l e d  s l e ep f o r  s everal 
ni ght s when s i ck , b e  s e ri ously 
i ll f o r  days 
sefi1it ( = sep) A 3 .  wild [ an i mal ] 
sege1 ( a) m-in , sege1a 
(= sage1 ( a) m-in) 1 Vt .  prevent / 
h i n d e r / s t op /d i s suade / sp o i l  [ a  
p e r s on ] ( from d o i n g what they 
w i s h e d ) ; by-p a s s  [ gat e / door ] by 
b r e ak i n g  fen c e , ( i gn o r e  t ab o o  
an d )  p art [ b ar r i c ade ] ;  [ ri c e /  
s al t ] l e ak s  out from b ag ;  s h a r e  
around 
s e g e l �  k o- l �  1 Vi .  h e  got i n t o  
t r oubl e  
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b u u l s e g e l ( a } rn - i n  l Vt .  c l 'umb l e  
o k  ke t s e g e l a - b o l Vi .  [ S ] lray ] 
i s  b r e ak i n g  
s e g e l s e ge l k e rn - i n  A 1 Vt .  
s c at t e r  [ them]  
s e g e l  s e g e l  
A 3 Vm/A 4 Vi .  
around 
t e  I e rn- i n/ t e b e ln - i n  
[ th ey ] s c  atte � 
seg ( a) m-in , sega ( >  sekm-in l 
l Vt .  b r e ak [ ground ] ( W i t"l  
shovel , w i th arrow that m L s s e d )  
sek s t e e l  axe ( Fe r ami n 
( Fa l ami i n )  di al e c t ) 
sek/dok saan-in , mo ( ±  Vm) 4 5 Vm .  
b oun c e  b ack , r e fl e c t  o ff [ sur­
fac e ] 
sek sek kern-in A 1 Vi .  
h i s s e s  
[ c at ] 
sel ( = mUfuum) Nn . i n i t i at i on 
h e addr e s s  
s e l d ( n a n k a l - i n ,  d e  6 Vt .  put 
on i n i t i at i on he addre s s  
s e l  t a n  Nn . s e c on d  o r  l at e r  
w i v e s  
sel am N Z g .  « N M  s e l  s ai l )  t e nt 
selek Nn . a g l i d i n g  p o s sum 
selel Nn . choppe d-up t a r o  ( on 
whi ch s o f t  pandanus j ui c e  i s  
s quee z e d )  
se len Nn . a w i l d  nutty pandanus 
se l�ng seleng kern-in A 1 Vi .  
wh i s t l e  with t o n gue t i p  
sen-in , sen daa ( = uun-in) 5 Vi .  
make a n o i s e  
s e n - i n  5 Vi > Nn . engine  
rnarn  s e n - i n A 5 Vi .  bre at h e  
n o i s i ly 
senaal ( = uunaal)  « sen-in ) Nn . 
pumpk i n  ( s o n amed b e c au s e  i n t r o­
du c e d  to area  by n o i s y  ae r o ­
plane ) 
s l n r n  Nn . a b i rd ( Re d-naped 
Wh i s t l e r )  
seng Nn . whi t e - grey hai r , a 
fluffy mos s { on t r e e } 
s e n g  k u p  d 6 p- t a rn  d a a - s a  A 3 Vt .  
h e  i s  very grey-ha i re d  
seng A 2 .  b i g  [ vi l l age ] 
s e n g  k 6 p  A 2  + Mp . much 
seng Av.  qui ckly 
seng ( an )  am-in , sengan « seng 
b i g) 5 Vi .  grow , i n c re as e , 
spread , get w o r s e , b e  e n ough/ 
suff i c i e n t  ( t a m ,  k a t a m ,  k u t a m ,  
m i t a m , t f t a m  r e gul arly u s e d  
w i t h  s e n g a n - 6 )  
sep N Z g .  the bush ; ( =  a b  i i p )  
t h e  out s i de 
s I p  ( � m ( )  ( =  s e d l  i t ) Nn as  Ps . 
wild [ an i mal ] 
s e p  a m  N Z g .  f o r e s t  h o u s e  ( fo r  
garden i n g /hunt i n g ) , hous e w i t h ­
o u t  f l o o r  
sep  ( i b a a n  N Z g .  uninhab i t e d  
and unvi s i t e d  f o r e s t  
set Nn . a mount ain b i rd ;  an arrow 
l i k e  T i falmin k a n a a t  
s i i  agankal-in , age/ag- A 5 Vi .  
( =  s i i  s i i ( b i i )  k e - 1 6  A 1 Vi 
n � g � t  rno - 1 6 ) [ hous e / fe n c e ] i s /  
s t ands ri gi d/ fi rm/ s t r on g  ( do e s  
not c r e ak )  
sibiil mom-in , mo A 1 Vi .  
s t ands up s t e adily 
[ t oddl e r ] 
t i  i n  s r b i  i l  mo- l i n  A 1 Vi > Nn . 
b aby ( 1 -3  mon th s ) 
m�n  t i  i n  s f b i  i l  rno- l i n  ( = m�n  
t i i n b a a - l i n )  A 1 Vi > Nn . t o ddl e r  
s ( b i i l  t a m�n ( � } m - i n ,  t a m �  A 1 Vi .  
s t an d  up s t r a i gh t / f i rmly 
s ( b i i l  t o n a m - i n ,  t o n  A 5 Vi . 
[ growing Chi l d ,  repai r e d  fenc e ] 
b e c ome s s t r o n g  
sibiling dagam-in , daa A 3 Vi .  
s n e e z e  
s lbiyek Nn . a b i r d  ( go e s  in 
flock s , e at s  worms , a s n i pe ? ) 
sigi:! l s e e  s a g a � l , k � 1  
sigil ( a) m-in , s igila 1 Vt .  dry 
out [ b i rd of p aradi s e  s k i n ] 
on h ot s t o n e s  
b a  1 a p  ( k u p )  s i 9 ( 1  � - b �  ( = b a l  a p  
( k u p )  s i g ( I � - b i i k u l � - b � )  
( 3s f  only ) b rown e d  ( in c o ok i n g ) 
sigin sigin , tiin faaling�m - - ­
bii ko- be di z zy ( th rough 
turni n g )  
sigin-in , sigino 5 vi .  ( pI S )  
run away , s c at te r ,  di spe rs e ,  
e s c ape  
s ( g (n - b i i  k 8 - 1 ( p  they h ave 
s c at te re d / di s pe r s e d  
s ( 9 ( n  - , b i 1 ( p  / t f t  n � n - , b i 1 ( p  
[ fl i e s , e t c . ]  are a r ound/ 
p l e n t i ful ( ID I O M )  
b 6 m� l a � n g  s ( g t n - i n  S + 5 Vi .  
l i gh t n i n g  flashe s ,  l i ght 
fl a s h e s  ( from sun ' s  r e fl e c t i on )  
sigo ( = s6tit) « E c h o k o ) Nn . 
c h ok o  
sik  mom-in , mo A 1 Vi .  bend ove r 
( t o  p i c k  up s ome t h i n g )  
sikman N l g ?  b order t e rr i t ory , 
e dge o f  garden borde r i n g  
an o t h e r  garden ( t one ? )  
siksiik , ok - - - ( = ok d�m) Nn . 
flot s am 
sil  Nn . nai l , ne edle , i n j e c t i on 
siil Nn . v i ne b r i dge ( c f .  t u l �m )  
s i t l � g � m - i n .  � g �  1 Vt .  e r e c t  
b ri dge / s c a f f o l d i n g  
s i t l d t i m  i l e p  y � k  6 n e m- i n  Dn 
+ 3 Vm .  c ro s s  ( a  s t r e a m )  by 
a b r i dge 
sil�k Nn . a g l i d e r  p o s sum ( mu c h  
smal l e r  t han s a l � p )  
siil�t Nn . a vine  w i t h  l arge 
thorns 
siliil Nn . a s o ftwood t r e e  
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silil ( a ) m-in , silila 1 Vt .  t i p /  
t ake out [ s ol i d  thi n gs ] f r om 
c ont ai n e r  
s i l  ( 1 �  d a a k  � b e m- i n  1 Vt + 4 Vm .  
[ t h i n g s ] a r e  t h r own out 
siilim Nn . a python ( 3m l on g ,  
1 5 c m  d i ame t e r ;  b e l i e ve d  t o  b e  
one  o f  mani fe s t at i on s  o f  m a g a l  i m  
s p i r i t s , and s o  fe are d )  
silin A 1 .  s p e c kled /mo t t l e d / g i n ­
g e r -b r own c ol ou r e d  [ p i g ]  
siliip Nn . p i t p i t  ( e tc . )  wi th 
l e av e s  un cut ( us e d  to  t i e  bundle 
t o geth e r ) ,  g r a s s s k i r t  not cut 
s h o rt ( s omet ime s u s e d  for 
mourni n g )  
silip Nn . a mar s up i al 
sil-kan kem-in s e e  s a l a - g a n  
k e m - i n  
siilsiil  ( = siisiil )  Nn . a fr o g  
siltom-in , silto « salam-in + 
tom-in) 1 Vt .  pare [ c o oke d 
port i on ] o f f  t aro , r e t r i eve 
[ s c raps o f  me at ] on b one  
siim/siim Nn ? b i g  fl at open 
val l e y  ( u s e d  after  r i v e r  n ame ) 
simaan/s imanim , s e e  s a m a a n  
simaan/simanim s e e  s � m a a n  
simi:!n , . ,  s e e  s a m l l n  
siminsimin Nn . a l arge b at ( 1 7 c m  
l on g ,  s l e e p s  i n  t r e e s ) 
simit/miliil  s�an-in , mo A 5 Vi .  
b e c ome dark 
simsim A 1 .  mid-brown [ sk i n ] 
( o f p e r s o n )  
simuul s e e  s a m u � 1  
sin tebem-in « siinem-in? ) C o  + 
4 Vc ?  return from men s t rual 
h o u s e  to fami ly h o u s e  
siin (um{ ) Np s .  old , forme r ; 
b e fore , a l on g  whi l e  ago ( c f .  
s u g ay o k ) 
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S l l n  V- l a p t a  a It  i s  t i me you 
V-e d l  Hurry up and V I  
s i i n  b a l  Nn . an o l d  t r ap 1 2  
or mo re day s  old ) ( c f .  ab  t ,  
b a l ) 
5 i i n ( U rn  f )  k a a 1 k a a 1 Ti . l e -
fore  t h e  day b e fore y e s t e r d ay 
s l l n  ( um f )  k a a l d Ti . b e f )re  
y e s t e rday 
5 i i n k 0 t a Ti . 
b e fore 
( 4 -6 day s ) 
s i i n  Jyo / J d  Ti . formerly , 
b e fo re 
si{n , s i !n tern N�g ? rubb i s h  
h e ap /p l ac e  i n  g ar de n  
s i n  s e e  s i  i n e m- i n  
s inam (= u1in) Nn . wooden 
fi gh t i n g  club 
s i n am i n g a l a a n g  Nn . a h e evily­
b arb e d  l an c e  ( t on e ? ) 
s i n am t a m t a m  Nn . c lub wi th 
nobbly h e ad ( t one ? ) 
b (y a a l s i n am Nn . bl ack pa lm 
c lub shaped l i k e  sword ( c e,me 
f r om Atb almin by t r ade ) 
s inarn-in , s inan , s- , siib-e + s­
Vi/m ( uni que ) s l e ep , s penc ,  the 
n i gh t  
s - i l i p n a l a l e  n e x t  day 
they . . .  
s i n a n - b i i  a m  a l o p ke - n i l i b i l e 
two d ay s  l at e r  they 
s i n a - b o m  u - t .3 mam- i n  Vi/m " 4 V t .  
have s e x  r e l at i on s  w i t h  [ one ' s  
wi fe ] 
s��nern-in , s in 3 Vm? go t o  ',i s it 
[ re l a t i ve ] ( only Nk without 
< ( y o >  or any Pr may be u s . !d 
w i t h  th i s  V a s  Dn ) 
sine tnet Nn . a b i rd ( type  " f  
swal l ow ) 
s in!k Nn . s p i r i t  [ o f  l i v i n � man ] 
( c f .  d a m ) , s oul ( go e s  t o  lft e r­
world at death ) , s hadow , ' � e -
fle c t i on , p i c t ure , photograph 
( r e fe rred to as femi n i n e , 
addre s s e d  as mas cu l i n e ; may 
r e f e r  to p e r s o n  only dead up 
to a month ) 
s i n ( k d a g a - e m- i n ,  d a a b - e  S + 
3 Vib . s t ar t  with fri ght ( c f .  
b ob ( a n ) a m - i n )  
< f m f >  s i n f k w� a g o - � a g a n k a l - i n ,  
a g e / a g - Q + 5 Vq . s ay " n o "  t o  
< h i m s el f> ,  d i s c i p l i n e  <hims e l f> 
k a f � n s �  s f n i k  ( = t i  i n  k a f a n  
s ( n i k ) Nn . l i fe , e t e rnal l i fe 
( church I D I O MS ) 
s i n f k k a k i t ( = o k k a k i t / k i k i t ) 
Nn . sh aman ' s  divi n i n g  pool  o f  
wat e r , mi rror 
s i n r k t i i m- i n ,  t i i l Vt .  draw 
a p i cture , t ake a phot o g r aph 
sining agankal-in , age/ag-
« siningkale ) A 5 Vi .  b e /k e e p  
qui et / s i l ent / s t i ll 
siningkale/s iningkal , siningkaleb-e 
Vi ( de f )  ( punc t  only ) b e /keep 
qui e t / s i l en t / s t i ll / c alm , s t op 
( do i n g )  
s i n i n g k a l - i n  Vi > Nn . a s i lent 
p e r s on 
s i n i n g  Es . Be qui e t ! Shut up l 
sin� , s in�le ( = s�) ( Ph r a s e  Con­
n e c t i ve ) and ( c f .  TNP 1 . 2 3 ) ; 
Wi . with ( ac c ompanimen t ) , have 
sinogirn/sinok (=  waalirn) Nn . a 
bush rat ( e a t s  worms ) 
siinok Nn . a taro ( that c ame 
f r om s i ( n the rubb i sh h e ap ) 
sinsong/singsong (k�n) Nn . kunai 
roo fi n g  g r a s s 
siinternuk Nn . a b i rd ( whi ch ho s t s  
d i  i a y o k  cuckoo ) 
sing dagam-in , daa ( >  singgagarn-in) 
A 3 Vt . pour / s p i l l  [ water ] ,  
[ b ody ] d e c ays / r o t s  
s ( n g  d � g a m - i n  A 3 Vt > Nn . grey 
s l i my st i n k i n g  rot i n  taro 
s ( n g  d a a  kwa a g am- i n ,  kwaa  
A 3 Vt + 5 Vt .  pour/throw 
[ water ] out 
s ( n g  k u p - k a g a m- i n ,  k u p - k a  
A 3Vt . s pi ll [ i t ] 
sing diim-in , dii ( > s!nggim-in)  
A 1 Vi .  ( 3 s f  only ) l e ak , [ ra i n ] 
s p i t s / d ri p s ; fl ow er 
si!ng diim-in , dii A 1 Vi .  d o /be 
s i de -by- s i de 
s!nggen Nn . a s mall dove 
( Superb Frui t P i g e on ) 
s !inggulum Nn . 
b e e t l e  
a b i g  b l ack 
singkam dagam-in , daa A 3 Vi .  
( 3 s f  only ) b e  s p i l t / p ou re d­
out , [ b l o od ) i s  s he d ,  [ b l o od ] 
runs out o f  w ound 
si!s iil/si!lsiil  Nn . a fro g  
s!t (kun) Nn . t o oth , t e e t h  
s ( t abu  d a g a - e m - i n ,  d a a b - e  
( = b o n  d ( i - e m- i n )  1 Vt + 3 Vtb . 
h at e / s c ol d  <him> , b e  angry wt 
with <him> 
s f t a g a k  Nn . mol ar 
s f t b a l a m - i n ,  b u l ( u )  3 Vt .  
( e s p .  b en )  have pyo rrhoe a 
s ( t  d � g a m - i n ,  d � � k8 A 3 Vt .  
b i te [ foo d ) , [ c h i l d ] i dly 
b i t e s  [ s h i r t ] 
5 ( t  d on g  Nn . upp er t e e t h  
s ( t ( g i l ( k Nn . t e e t h  s e t  o n  
e dge , s p i n e  s e t  a-tingle  ( by 
s c r at c hi n g  s oun d )  
s ( t k a g � m  Nn . lower t e e th 
s ( t k u  f � g a �  k 6 g a m- i n ,  k u / k -
5 Vt + 3Vt + 5 Vt .  b i t e  o f f  
[ t ar o ] 
s f t  k u  6 g a �  k 6 g a m- i n ,  ku / k -
5 V t  + 3 Vt + 5 Vt .  b i t e  o f f  
[ me at ] 
s f t m i t 6 n  Nn . two mi ddl e 
t e e t h  ( t op and b o t t om ) , i n ­
c i s o r s  a n d  eye t e e t h  
1 5 3  
s r t  �n an g k � l - i n ,  6 n e  S + 6 Vt .  
( 3 s f  onl y )  ( he )  has  t o o thache / 
gingivi t i s  
s f t d o m ( = s f t d u g u m )  Nn . bull 
ant 
siita « -siit + -ta < n-in b e ) 
( = siitnal <a>le/siitnal<a>ta 
( al s o  from n-in ) ) s oon 
s i i t a p  i l u go - l a n t e mu uyo 
« i l u go s t ay / remai n ) Ti . 
s o on , i n  a l i t t l e  wh i l e  
siyonin man Nn . c h i l d  o f  an 
un favoure d  w i fe o f  a mul t i pl e  
marr i a ge ( and  t h e re fore  p o o r )  
u n a n g  s ( yon i n  Nn . l e as t  fa­
voure d  wi fe i n  a mul t i p l e  
marri age 
so « NM) Nn . s aw 
so/sole (=  sino) 
t i ve )  and ; Wi . 
paniment ) ,  h ave 
( Ph r a s e  C onne c ­
with ( ac c om-
so A 3 .  youn g [ gi rl ] 
sobim ,  sop Nn . a mar su p i al 
sofit (=  sigo) Nn . c h ok o  
sogel Nn . a r e e d  u s e d  for mak i n g  
women ' s  s k i rt s 
sogup e ,  n!mf numal --- Es . ( A  
gre e t i n g  upon return a ft e r  l on g  
ab s e n c e , a farewell t o  s ome one 
l e avi n g  for good . EX': n ( m (  
n u m  e )  
be s o g u p  0 a g � - l a  EX' . That ' s  
t o o  b ad ( fo r me ) l  
sok Nn . r o p e , s t r in g ,  thread , 
twine , vine  
s o k  d e  d u p - k a m- i n ,  d-o  A 3 Vt .  
t i e  h i m / i t  up , arre s t / gaol h i m  
( al s o : k u p - k a m - i n ,  n � m - k a m - i n ,  
k � m - k a m - i n ,  ( m - k a m - i n )  
s o k  d ( n a n k a l - i n ,  d e  6 Vt .  w i n d  
rope , b i n d  ( it )  w i th r o p e  
s o k  n u g u l  Nn . thread f o r  
w e avi n g / s ew i n g  
a b  i ( 1  d G u k  s o k  Nn . wi re 
1 5 4  
a t  d i i m  s o k  fa l a l < u l u t a p >  
( = d o m  s o k  < i l a t a p »  Co . b e  
h ard-wo rki ng 
sole s e e  s o  
solop solop unem-in A 3 Vi .  [ fr o g ]  
j umps about , flaps l i mb s  ( when 
swi mmin g )  
solop tern NLp . wi ndow ( ori € i ­
n ally e s c ap e  h at c h  i n  l arf,e 
c ommuni t y  h o u s e  on b o rd e r  o f  
e n e my t e rr i t o ry )  
som Nn . a small fore s t  t re e  
son Nn . a t r e e  
son-in 5 Vi .  ( c ont only ) [ e ,  g .  
f l i e s ] swarm around ( e . g . on 
exc r e t a )  ( t one ? ) 
son-in , sono , daal - - - 5 V t .  
( n o b en , u sually c ont ) b e " ome 
t i r e d  o f  [ i t ] ( X  u m (  d a a l  a s  
O? ) 
sop/sobim Nn . a mar supi al 
soyuum Nn . a b i rd ( Wh i t e ­
t h r o at e d  S h r i k e - r ob i n ) 
su Nn . a b i rd ( P olymorph i c  
L o ri k e e t ) 
suub ( a) m-in , suuba ( >  suupm -in) 
1 Vt .  wash [ ut e n s i l s ] 
subulum s e e  s u gu l u m 
sue Nn . a s o ft p andanus 
sugaal fet dam Nn ? b e n d  i n  
r o ad ( c f .  b o n g  d a m )  
sugal{m Nn . a l ar ge g o anna ( sk i n  
u s e d  f o r  drums ; o n l y  o l d  men 
may e at b e c au s e  it i s  b e l i e v e d  
t o  b e  t h e  s ou r c e  o f  drums ) 
sugam{/sugam{yok (= sugayok) N t .  
a l o n g  t ime ago 
s u g � m r k e - s i l < i p > for a l o n g  
t ime 
sugaan Nn . a frog  
suug ( an) am-in , suugan , ( tiin) --­
« suUk) 5 Vi .  short - s i ght e d ,  
und i s c ri mi n a t i n g ,  improvi dent 
suganok Nn . ( one  k i n d  o f )  r o o f­
i n g  le ave s ( t on e ? ) 
sugayok/subayok (= sugam{) Nt . 
a long t ime , a l o n g  t ime a g o  
s u g ay o k  kwek kwek k o t a  
( = s u g � yo k  s u g �yok  ko d )  Ti . 
a very long t ime ago /b e fore 
sugul Nn . two type s o f  b i rd 
( Mount a i n  Grayb i rd ; Whi t e ­
s po t t e d  Rob i n - flyc atche r )  
suguul/m1sam a agankal-in , age/ag­
Q + 5 Vq .  s ay thank-you , thank 
s u g u u l  k e m - i n  A 1 Vi .  b e  thank­
ful / grate ful 
s u g u u l  ke + CL ( = m ( s a m  ke + 
Cn A 1 Vi + C L  b e  t h ank ful fo r 
( hi s  d o i n g ) ,  i t  was  f o rtun at e /  
a-good-th i n g  that ( he di d )  
sugulong , sugulangkan Nn . a 
b i r d  ( Blue R ob i n - fl y c at c h e r )  
sugulum/subulum/sugun ( = fol 
imaan , folumaan) Nn . dew 
sugup uu L t .  ( impat i ent s t a t e ­
ment i ndi c at o r  - emphat i c ) 
s u g � p  e L t .  ( ex c l amat o ry 
s t at ement i n di c at o r  - emphat i c )  
( cp .  s o g � p )  
suuk , ( tiin) - - - A 3 .  c ro s s -eyed 
t i i n  s u u k  k e - n a l < a > l e  ( = t i i n  
s u � g a n a l < a > l e )  short - s i ght e d , 
undi s c rimi n at i n g , ove r - gene rous , 
improvident ( do e s  not b o th e r  t o  
c h e ck c re dent i al s  b e fore  g i v i n g  
t h i n g s  away ) 
suuk Nn . nat i ve t ob ac c o , c i ga­
r e t t e  
s � u k  d ( n � n k � l - i n .  d e  6 Vt .  roll 
a c i gar / c i gare t t e  
s � u k  �t  Nn . p i p e  ( fo r  smokin g ) , 
c i garet te -hol de r 
s � u k  f i I i  ( t  Nn . a p e r s o n  who 
ab s t ai n s  from smok i n g  
s u u k  0 1  Nn . n i c o t i n e  p o i s o n  
( t aken f r om i n s i de o f  p i pe , 
for arrow t o  u s e  on w i l d  p i g )  
s u u k  t f  p Nn . c i g a r e t t e  a s h  
s u u k  u n a n g ka l - i n ,  u n e  6 Vt .  
smoke a c i ga r / c i gare t t e  
s u u k on  « s u u k  kon ) Nn . c i ga r  
l e af wrappe r ,  p ape r ,  b o ok 
s-uuk-ta/s-uuka ( s p e c i al form 
from s i n a m- i n  s p en d  t he n i ght ) 
Ti . l at e r  on , s ome t i me ( c f .  
b i i t a ) , ( = b i i s u u k t a , k u  
s u u k t a , k a  s u u k t a ) t omorrow 
s - u u k  n a l a  Ti . s ome t i me , 
s omet i me l at e r  
suUkg{n/suukgun/suupdun Nn . 
d r o p s  fal l i n g  from t �e � ( from 
fog / r a i n / dew ) ( c f . s u g u l u m )  
suli i  Nn . a di s i n t e gr at i n g  
me t e o r ; a g oann a ( that  hun t s  
a t  n i ght , w i th mark i n g s  l i k e  
e xpl o d i n g  met e or )  
s e e  s a l a m- i n  
suluben (= ok sulup) Nn . an 
i n s e c t  l i k e  the s u l u u p  ( found 
amon g s t on e s  on c re e k  e dge ) 
suluup Nn . 
c ri cket  
a de s t ru c t i ve b l ac k  
sum A 2 . b i g  ( ra re ) ; ( = s um k u n ) 
Nn . p i g  t u s k  
suum Nn . b anana ( ge n e r i c ) 
s u u m  a a l a p Nn . a b an ana ( only 
old men may e a t ) 
sumiit Nn . a c ockro ach 
sumul{m Nn . a l ar ge wal l aby 
suun (kup) Av.  alway s , s t i l l , 
eve ry t ime , f o r  a l on g  t ime , 
( wi t h  repet i t i ve V p e r i phras e )  
o ft e n ; Nps . c hr oni c 
s u � n  k � p  s u � n k � p  kem- i n  A 1 Vi .  
b e  always dOi n g  
s u 6n � b a n g  Nn . yaw s  ( al s o  
tropi c al ul c e r ? ) 
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s u �n e n g  b a g a m- i n ,  bogo  4 Vt .  
b e  alway s s ayi n g  
suun-in , suun daa 5 Vi .  [ e . g .  
p i g ]  i s  a fr a i d  ( be c a u s e  o f  
di s c i pl i n e / e xp e r i en c e ) 
sunggam Nn . a b i rd 
sunggaam Nn . a s h e s  on s k i n  ( from 
s l ee p i ng i n  a s he s )  
s u n g g a a m  k e m - i n A 1 Vi .  b e  di rty 
suup Nn . a l ar ge t re e  ( us e d  f o r  
do o r  b o ards and wall i n g ) 
T 
-ta Lp . a ft er , then , and , s o ,  
and s o , s o  that , b e c aus e , the r e ­
fo re  
taa s e e  t a a m - i n  
taa met tom-in , to V? + Dn + l Vm .  
l ay them down ( t one ? ) 
tab- s e e  t e be m - i n  
tabaa Nn . a cul t i vated r e d  t an ge t  
( n ot  found i n  bus h , planted 
round men ' s  hous e ) 
tabagim Nn . a s o ft pan danu s ( only 
old men may e at ) 
t�b3k Nn . a t r e e  ( re s in u s e d  f o r  
s t i ck i n g  a r r o w  b i n di n g ) 
tabaal Nn . a t r e e  
taab�lasep/taabal a ,  (pI )  
taabalaseb-al « H i r i  Motu 
t a u b a d a ) Nk . Euro p e an 
t a a b a l a s � p  m � n  Nn . 
o f  European 
emp loyee 
tab�m-in , taba , atat ( = atat 
dinum-in) A 2 Vt .  s moke [ i t ]  dry 
taban Nn . a t r e e  ( b ark u s e d  f o r  
mak i n g  pl at t e r  f o r  s o ft p andanus 
fe ast , i n n e r  skin u s e d  t o  t i e  
c e rt a i n  k i n ds o f  t h at c h in g )  
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tabanam-in , taban 5 Vi .  shel t e r  
( fr om r ai n /h e at ) ( c f .  t a b a n  f m )  
taab (an )  am-in , taaban « taap 
dayl i ght ) 5 Vi .  get /b e c ome 
li ght , day c omes 
( a m )  t aJ b J n - b u , ( a m )  t a � b a n 
k o - b u  m i d -mor n i n g  ( 1 0-11 am ) 
( a m )  t a � b a n  - u ,  ( a m )  t a� b � n  
k o - l u  mid-mo r n i n g  ( 9  am ) 
tabanim tern N Zp .  
t a b a n a m - i n )  
shade ( c f .  
tab616m Nn . a small l i zard 
tafa1 ( an)  am-in , tafa1a 5 Vi .  
[ frui t ]  i s  j ui cy ,  r ot s ; b E c ome 
we t / s o ak e d  
o k /we p t a f a l ( a n ) a m- i n  b e c ome 
wet / s o ak e d  
tafan-in , agaa1 - - - A 5 Vi .  ( c ont 
only ) l o a f , l ounge around 
a yam 
tagaa Nn . n e t t l e  bush ( genE 'ri c )  
tagaa s e e  t a g a m - i n ,  t � g ( � )  
tagagam-in , taga 5 Vt .  t i e  : . n 
with a bundle ; spend [ t imE' ] :  
5 Vi .  [ sun , moon ] shine s 
t�ga-g�n/t�kan kern-in 
« t�gam-in , tug (u »  A 1 Vt 
un s t i c k /remove [ st ain , c l : . n g ­
ing  ch i l d ] ; ( 7 )  d i s tribut" 
[pi  tpi  t l e ave s ( for groun( l  
oven ) ,  p ar t  of  load ( t o  c arry ) ] 
tagak so ( = usong so) A v .  1 1ell , 
b e aut i fully 
t a g  a k s � d � mo - 1 i n  t a n  u m lin . 
lucky p e r s on ( h as a s p i r i ·; 
h e l p i n g  h i m )  
t�g�l Nn . a fungus 
tag�l Nn . a pan danus 
tagalaeng s e e  t a g a l � n g  
taga1aal Nn . a g r a s s grow i n g  
n e ar t a g a l  pandanus 
taga1eng ( = taga1aeng) Nn . a 
t a r o  
taga1irn (tebe-sa )  A 3 .  generous 
in giving t h i n g s  ( c f .  b a l b a l  
k e m - i n , b e t  b u b u l d u g a - e m - i n )  
a f i s h  ( in Om Rive r ) 
tagam-in , togo 4 V t .  d i s t r ibut e /  
s h are [ small t h i n g s ] ,  divide 
up an d share [ small t h i n g s ] ,  
divide i t s e l f  up , [ n ew plan t s ]  
c ome up ; avo i d  [ garden ] ( when 
c on t aminat ed from e at i n g  p o s ­
sum ) ; m i x  a n d  apply [ gr e a s e  
paint ] ,  rub / smear [ oi l ]  on 
a g e t  a l o p t a g a m - i n ,  t o g o  4 Vt .  
c an ' t  de c i de , have two c on ­
fli c t i n g  i de a s  
bon t a g a m - i n ,  t o g o  4Vt . ( n o  
ben ) open mouth , s hout / c ry l oudly 
bon t a g a a  d � g a m - i n ,  d u  4 Vt + 
5 Vt .  h e s i t ate t o  t alk , wai t 
for s ome one e l s e  t o  t alk 
d u p t a g a - e m - i n  A 4 Vtb . 
[ an imal ] ( l et it s l i p  
f i n g e r s  when grabb i n g  
mi s s  
thr ough 
i t ) 
i f ( n  t a g a m - i n ,  t o g o  4 V t .  ( n o 
ben ) keep a h o l i day / fa s t  
i md a l ( i md a l )  t a g am - i n ,  togo  
( = i md a l ( i md a l )  bom- i n )  A 4 Vt . 
[ man ] marr i e s  two o r  more wive s 
s a g a a· l t a g a - e m - i n ,  togob - e  4 Vtb . 
hold t i ght , put hands  on , c at c h /  
grab <him> apply me d i c ine  o r  
mag i c , diagn o s e  c a u s e  of  illne s s  
s a g a a l / k u l k u  s cm t a ga - e m - i n  
5Vt + 4 Vtb . wave the hand ( a s 
g r e e t i n g  o r  farewe l l )  
t i p  t � g a m - i n ,  t 6 g o  A 4 Vt .  c arry 
[ a  l arge l o ad ] , p i l e  [ th in g s ] 
up on one ' s  load 
t f yon g t a g a m - i n ,  t6go  4Vt . play 
c at ' s  c r adle ( s t r i n g  g ame ) 
t o l  t a ga m - i n  4 Vt . s h ave surface  
o f f  gr ound ( down t o  wh i t e  c l ay ) 
, . t u g u n e m - I n 
4 V t  + 3 Vm .  
« t og o + u n e m - i n ) 
[ i t ]  spreads  out 
w a a  t a g a m - i n  A 4 Vt .  ( no b en )  
b re ak up [ a  fi ght ] 
tagam-in , tug ( u ) , ( tagaa , tegep , 
takamo) 3 Vt .  p i ck [ l e ave s ]  
( t o c o ok o r  for r o o fing ) ,  
get  [ s al t ] ,  el ope with [ h e r ] , 
s e i z e  [ h e r ] a s  wi fe ( i f p ar ­
ent s s l ow t o  arrange mar r i a g e ) , 
remove [ s t a i n , c l i n g i n g  c h i l d ] , 
un s t i ck [ s ome t h i n g  stuck ] 
t � g a a  kwe p u n e m - i n ( = t a k amo 
u n e m - i n )  3Vt + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
e l ope 
k a y a a m  i l a t a p  t u l uU n  t a g a a  
t o p  k u g u - s a  3 Vt + 2 Vt ?  he 
pe r s i s t s  like a dog with h i s  
e a r s  b ack ( I DIOM - s a i d  only 
of a young man t r y i n g  to marry 
a g i rl a g a in s t  her father ' s  
wi s he s )  
t a g a n  ( t e m )  Nn . armp it 
t a g a n  i fa k  Nn . p e r sp i rat i o n  
un der arm 
t a g a n  kon Nn . armpit hai r 
< b i  1 ( p  ( m ( >  t a g a n  t e m  f i n - o m t a  
t a l - a  ( = < b i l ( p f m f >  d g a n  t e m  
f i n - a t a t ( l - ( p ) he c ame with 
them ( i . e .  j o i n e d  t h e m ;  im­
pli c at i on t h at h e  doe s not  
r e ally b e l on g  to  the i r  gr oup ) 
( I DI OMS ) 
x ( m (  t a � a n t e m  i ( n - < a > ( = ( m (  s a Q a a l  b a n  d ( i m  k a l n <a > = 1 1 " 1\ • •  ' I I  X I m l  t a � a n  t e m  l i n - o m  I m l  s a g a a l  b a n  d f i m  ko g o l n < a »  
b e  att ache d / l oyal / c l o s e  t o  X 
( I D I O MS ) 
« m f >  t a g a n  t e m  k a l  a l b f  I am 
<h i s > gue s t , I am l i v i n g  i n  
<hi s >  house , I a m  s t ay i n g  w i t h  
<him> ( out o f  my t e r r i tory ) 
( I D I OM ) 
d m f >  d g � n  t e m  k a l  d o - b f I 
have plan t e d  ( t aro ) i n  <h i s > 
garden ( by h i s  p e rmi s s ion / 
i n v i t at i on ) ( IDIOM ) 
taganok A 3 .  paraly s e d  [ arm , l e g ] 
( on e  l i mb only ) 
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tagang , kwi{n tagang A 4 .  
many , a lot o f  
v e ry 
tagang Nn . c r a ck [ i n dry wood/  
ground ] ,  s pl i t [ i n b an an a ,  
bak e d  t ar o , c a l l o u s e d  f e e t ] 
t a g a n g  b e g e l ( a ) m - i n , b e g e l a 
1 Vt .  [ dry woo d ]  spli t s  
tagaang tagaang kern-in ( = tangaang 
tangaang kern-in ) A 1 Vi .  [ b e l l , 
chopping  o f  b i g  t r e e , b r e ak i n g  
n u t s  w i t h  s t o n e s ]  r i ng s / c l an g s  
tagap ( = i1uum) A 3 . h eavy 
om/kw i (n t a g a p  A 3 .  very he avy 
t a g a p  ( a b i 1 )  Nn . fall i n g  l o g  
t r ap f o r  w i l d  p i g s  
tagap Nn . a t r e e  ( it s  fragran t  
l eave s worn i n  armb an ds  o r  
rubb e d  o n  s k i n  f o r  dan c in g ) 
tagat aganka1-in , kaa1 fong kup 
--- --- Av + A 5 Vi .  do i t  
e a s i ly / e f fort l e s s ly 
tagat saan-in , mo A 5 Vi .  
c r a c k s  ( at i t s  fork ) 
[ b ranch ] 
taka mom-in , mo « tagam-in , 
tug ( u) ? )  A 1 Vt .  s e duce [ a  woman / 
man ] , h ave a c l ande s t i n e  a f f a i r  
takak Nn . a s in g i n g  i n s e c t  
takamo s e e  t a g a m - i n  
takfon Nn . a wi ld r a s pb e rry plant 
takom-in , tako 1 Vt .  s p i t  
s p i t  
i f n t � k om - i n 1 Vt .  b l ow n o s e  
( wi th f i n g e r  agai n s t  o t h e r  
n o s t ri l )  
, u s a a n  
d � b � n  
1 Vtb . 
t � ko m - i n  1 Vt .  vomit ( r are ) 
t a k a k o - e m - i n ,  t a k a ko b - e  
s p i t  at <him> ( t one ? ) 
t � ko k u g � n  k e m - i n  1 Vt + A 1 Vt .  
remove [ th e  othe r s ] ( an d  l e ave 
one ) 
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tal ,  Un tal Nn . b a s e  o f  arrow 
h e a d  t h at f i t s  in shaft 
taal Nn . a b rown nutty pand anus 
tal s e e  t e l e m - i n  
tal-a tal -a kern-in « telern- in) 
A 1 Vi .  ( pl S) meet / gat h e r  
t o g e t h e r  ( from a l l  d i r e ct i on s )  
talaa  s e e  t a l a m - i n  
tala-em-in ( = tinol faga-ern· ·in ) 
Vb . ( c o n t  b e n  on ly ) j oke  with 
<him> , p l ay t r i c k s  on  < h i ll> , 
t e a s e  <him> 
tha -l{p s e e  t f l i m - i n  
tala-gan/tal-kan kern-in 
« talarn-in) A 1 Vt .  t ak e  ( [own 
[ an yt hi n g  h an g i n g  up ] ( e . " .  
cl othe s ,  b a g s  o f  t a r o , bUl l dle s 
o f  t ar o  s t i c k s  o r  smok ed lleat ) 
talagern-in , talage 2 Vt .  e n : . arg e /  
e xt e n d  [ hou s e ] 
thagirn-in , thagi ( ?  < tal,ik 
d{irn-in) 2 Vt ?  ( usually b en )  
bon  t a l a � i m - i n / t a l a g i - e m - i n  ( =  bon  d l i m - i n / d f i - em - i n ) 2 Vt ?  
hat e /di s like / p e r s e cut e <h lm> , 
b e  at l ogge rhe ads with <h lm> 
raft e r  
t a l a go l / i l am f a g a a  d e p  t a l k e k  
k e m - n u b f p  i n s i gn i f i c an t  p e o ­
ple , h an g e r s - on ( ID I OM ; l l t .  
they put up the r a ft e r s ) 
talak/talak ( = tele) Di . f rom 
[ a  di rec t i on ] ,  v i a / throug n /  
alon g [ a  place ] ,  b y  way o f  
talalep ban Nn . t h i r d  ini t i at i on 
c e r emony , ( 2 - 3  month s aft e r  
s e c on d , i n i t ian d s  t h r a s h e d  
with thorny b r an c h ) 
talaarn Nn . j ew ' s  harp ( s pe c i fi c ) ;  
g e n e r al t e rm for  all mu s i cal 
i n s t r umen t s  e x c e pt drum 
talarn-in , t6lo 4 Vt . wipe /b r u s h /  
r ub o ff , get r i d  o f ,  r emove 
i f f p t a l a m - i n ,  t O l o  4 V t .  swe e p  
talarn-in , tul (u) , ( talaa , telep) 
3 V t .  unt i e  an d t ake  down [ s ome­
t h i n g  han g in g ]  ( e . g .  me at , 
tobac c o , drying le ave s ,  r o pe ) ,  
unt ie [ pr i s on e r , p i g ]  
t � l a �  d � a g a m- i n ,  d a �  3Vt + 5 Vt . 
r e l e a s e /un t i e  it /him ( r ope , 
p i g , gaol e d  man ) 
t a l a �  
5Vt . 
( p i g , 
kwa a g a m - i n ,  kw� � 3 Vt + 
rele ase /un t i e  I T /h e r  
rope , thing  t i e d )  
I I  I I . I I ' " I m l  a � e t  f u g u n - I n  u y o  kwep  t o p  i i p  t a l � - b �  he de c i de d  a ga i n s t  
d o i n g  i t  i n  future 
talaang Nn . 
d i s e  
Superb B i r d  o f  P a r a -
talaang ( tebe-su)  A 3 .  s l i ppe ry ; 
Nn . s li p p e r in e s s  
t a l a a n g  a a m - i n ,  a - n g k6 S + 5 Vt . 
( 3 s f  only ) < h e >  s l i pp e d  ( b e c au s e  
i t  wa s s l i ppery ) ( al s o : n - e m - i n ,  
k - em- i n ,  w - e m - i n ,  y - e m - i n ) 
t a l a a n g  d a g a m - i n ,  d a a  A 3 Vi .  
s l i p  
talap talap Nn . a b i rd ( Re d  
Myz ome l a )  
talaap Nn . a hardwo o d  t r e e  
( Ar c t i c  B e e ch ) ; a b i g  b amb o o  
talaat saan-in ,  rno A 5 Vi . b e c ome 
t h i n / emac i at e d  ( by s i ckne s s  o r  
l a c k  o f  foo d )  
a b i r d  ( p i geon ) 
talkarnaan Nn . me n ' s  woven l e g­
b an d s / armb an d s /wr i stban d s  ( worn 
in c e r e mon i e s )  
talkun (kUn ) Nn . l e g  [ o f human s /  
an imal s /b i r d s ] ( e xclvdi n g  the 
feet ) ( c f .  yaan m I l i ( ) 
tarn , b�rni --- tern un-ornnulupta Dn 
+ 3 Vm .  we can  k e e p / adh e r e -t o  
th i s  way o f  d o i n g  t h i n g s  ( t on e ? ) 
tam D1 . i n s i de ,  out s i de , the 
other  s i de , up , ( wi th Vm ) 
t h r ough ; L03 . and ( 7 )  
, t a m  + Nn . a c e r t a i n  
, s o  k e m - i n  A 1 Vi .  i n /  t am move 
out a l i  t t l e  
, , k e m - i n  A 1 Vm .  i n /  t a m  t a m  g o  
out r e p e a t e dLY 
t a m  t e l e m - i n  l e ave ( aft e r  a 
conve r s a t i on ) 
, , , t a m  u n - < a >  c ome t o , re ach 
wa - a f u �  kwe p t a m  t a m  t e b em - i n  
1 Vt + 5 Vt + A 4 Vm .  hand on 
tam-<a> , tal --- ( = tal< a» 
« u-tamam-in ?) 3 Vm + V .  
( pun c t  d e p  d i f f e rent  S onl y )  
a r r i ve 
n o t a m - < a > ( =  u n  - < a » ;3 Vm + V .  
a r r i ve 
< y a n g > t a m - < a >  ( di fferent S 
dependent form o f  < y a n g > a s  V )  
r e a c h /arrive  < along there> 
( c f .  < y a n g >  a b e m - i n )  
taam Nn . a t r e e  
taam-in , to , f1fm 
s e c t ] sheds  skin  
5 Vt .  [ in -
taam-in , taa , fgaal/yagaal 
(tuum) --- 5 Vt . sharpen [ axe , 
kni fe ] on whe t s t on e  
tamaqam-in/taman ( a ) m-in , tama , da!k/dup-daak/du1aak --­
A 5 Vt/A 1 Vt .  t r e ad/ s t e p  on i t /  
h im ,  s qu a s h  it , [ we e ds ] choke 
i t , put / c l ap hand on i t  ( t o 
grab s om e t h i n g  e s c ap i n g ) ,  delay 
h i m ,  hold h im up ( by t alk i n g , 
by p e r suadin g  h i m  t o  s t ay and 
e at ) ( al s o : kwa a k / k u p - d a a k l  
k u l a a k , n am - d a a k , k a m - d a a k , 
( m - d a a k ) 
k U p  t a m� g a m - i n ,  t a m� A 5 Vt .  
r e s e rve I T , k e e p  IT  in s t o r e  
yaan  kwe b a n g  t a ma g a m - i n  
« kwe p yan g )  set  foot  on IT  
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tarnal Nn . a b rown nutty pan­
danus ( wh i c h  i s  eaten un c ook e d )  
tama1ik s e e  t r ma l i k  
taam,Hok Nn . a swe e t  p o t a t o  
t�mam-in , tam ( = u-tamam-in ) 4 V t .  
s e e  s omeone d o  
a b �  d a a - l  i p  t a m  � n - a  1 Vt + Vt 
+ 4 Vt + 3 Vm .  h e  met them ( on 
r o a d )  
taman N l g .  r i v e r  vall e y  ( wh o l e  
o f  it f r o m  h e adwat e r s  t o  mouth ; 
u s e d  a f t e r  n ame ) 
, ( ' )
' 
, taman ) a m-1n , tama 1 Vt .  t a ma ga m - i n )  
( c f .  
f a l a k t a m a n ( a ) m - i n  A 1 Vt .  fl at­
t e n / pre s s  down [ gr a s s  ( by 
walk ing } ,  thatch  ( b y  s up e r ­
b at t e n ) ] 
s ( b i i l  t a man ( a ) m - i n  A 1 Vi .  
up strai ght / f i rmly 
s t and 
d a a k / d � p - d a a k  t a m a n ( � ) m - i n  A 1 Vt .  
t r e a d / s t e p  on i t /h i m ,  s qu a s h  
h i m/ i t , choke [ we e d s ] ( al s o :  
n � m - d a a k , k � m - d a � k ,  kw� a k l  
k u p - d a a k , ( m - d a � k ) 
tamba1 ,  tambal ifm,  tamba1 im A 3 .  
g oo d ,  well ( n ot s i ck ) ,  smooth 
[ wo o d ] 
t a mb a l  k u p  Av . s a f e ly 
t a mb a l  a b i f n  ( k � p )  ton a m - i n ,  ton  
A v ?  + 5 Vi .  be wel l -b e h ave d 
t a mb a l  ke - l  � Co + 1 Vo .  
f i xe d/ r e p a i r e d  
i t  i s  
t a m b a l k e  X + V i t  i s  g o o d  f o r  
X ( t o do ) 
t a mb a l ka l e  X + V i t  i s  a l l ­
r i ght / p e rmi s s ib l e  f o r  X ( t o do ) 
t a mb a l i f m '; a g a n k a l - i n ,  a g e / a g ­
Q + 5 Vq .  approve 
t a m b a l t o n - b o m  A v  + 5 Vi . 
b e  well , b e  at p e a c e , b e  c om­
f o r t able  
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d mb a l t on - s f p  b a  Av + 5 Vi 
they h ad t r o ubl e s  
tamba1agot Nn . a generati on 
l i ne or b a t ch o f  i n i t i at e s  
( many s t i l l  al ive i n  1961 ) 
( t on e ? ) 
t a mb a l  ( a n ) a m - i n ,  d mb a l an 
« d m b a l )  5 Vi .  b e c ome b e t t e r  
t a m b a l a n - u  n fm - k a - I a  
( =  t a mb a l  a n - i k a n � p - ma t a )  5 vi 
+ 3 Vt .  he h eale d me ( o f my 
s i ckn e s s ) ,  he made me b e t t e r  
a g e t  �y6  t amb a l a n e p - m u  S + 
5 Vib . < h e >  w a s  happy / s ur ­
pri s e d  
t e l e l a  d o - I a  t a mb a l a n - b a  1 Vt 
+ 5 Vt + 5 Vi .  he made h i m  
b e t t e r , h e  h e al e d  h i m  
tambayuung ( =  tMtba1)  A 3 .  � ; o o d  
( El i pt amin ( Il iptaman ) di E,le c t ) 
tameng , tamengim Nn . 
b r own w a s p  
a yel l ow-
tami aganka1-in , age/ag-
( = sining aganka1-in ) A 5 V1: . 
b e  s i lent , s t op mak i n g  a H o i s e , 
s t o p  t alk i n g  
t';'mit/timit Nn . c uc umb e r  ( , I ui c e  
u s e d  i n  i n i t i at i on c e r emony ) 
tamitim s e e  t f m i t ( m 
tam!tok Nn . a g e n e r a t i on l ine  
o r  b at ch o f  in i t i at e s  ( ma:1Y 
s t i l l  a l i ve in 1 9 6 1 ) 
tamka-em-in , tam6b-e , tang 
S + 5 Vib . ( 3 s f  only ) sme Ll  
r e ac h e s  <him> 
tamkun kUn Nn . b all o f  th i gh 
b on e  at pelvic  j o int 
tamon/timon Nn . s o r c e ry 
t a mo n  d a g a m - i n ,  d 6 g ( 6 ) 3 V t .  
( e s p . b en )  remove a c u r s e , 
c ure s o r c e ry 
t amon a n g  d f n a n k a l - i n ,  d f n e  
6 Vt .  ( e s p . ben ) w o rk s o r c e ry 
( on h i m )  ( l i t . make a s o r c er y  
p ar c e l )  
t a mon  d f n - i n / 6 n - i n ' 6 Vt > Nn . 
s o r c e r e r  ( he r e di t ary p r o f e s s i on 
- t h e r e  are only a few ) 
tamta La 1 .  b e c au s e  ( f i r s t  e'L ) ,  
t h e r e f o r e  ( s e c on d  e'L ) 
x t o l op d i  i m  t a m t a  on a c c ount 
o f  X ,  b e c au s e  o f  X 
tamtam Nn . painle s s  lump , swe l l ­
i n g  ( e . g .  h e rn i a , g o i t r e ) ,  
k n o t / kn ob [ o f w o o d ] 
s i n a m  t a m t a m  Nn . a kn obb ly­
h e a d e d  c lub ( made from t r e e  
t runk a n d  r o ot s ) 
tamum Nk ? c ou s in ( t on e ? ) 
tan Nn . ( pl o f  m i f n )  c h i l dren , 
o f f s pr i n g ; ( a s suff i x )  people 
o f  c e r t a i n  n ame d c l an / l oc al i ty 
t a n ma n Nn . youn g p e r s on 
t a n  t a n u m  Nn . youn g man 
t a n  6 n a n g  Nn . youn g  woman 
t a n  m a f a k / m a f a g i m  Nn . R a s cal ! 
( a j ok i n g  " i n s ult i n g "  g r e e t i n g  
t o  a man ; r e f e r s  t o  c h i ldi sh ­
ne s s / s en i l i ty / l a z in e s s )  
taan-in , taano , tiki --- A 5 Vi . 
move , make a n o i se 
tanep/tinep Nn . a sugar c ane  
( only male s of  any age  ( in c lud­
ing p i g s ) may e at ) 
tanom/tinorn Nn . a b r own c o ck r o ach 
t a n omo k / t f n omok Nn . a small 
p i n e - l i k e  gr a s s  ( us e d  as c o c k ­
r o a c h  p o i s on ) 
tanUm/tinUm/tunUm Nn . man , p e r ­
s on ; Nk . [ woman ' s ]  b r o t h e r  
t a n � m  a b a a k  so  Nn . a c rowd o f  
men 
t a n � m  a me m  ( k a ya a k )  Nn . s a c r e d  
man , pr i e st ( i nc lude s a l l  o f  
the 2 mutually-exclus ive groups 
of  senior men i n  e ac h  v i llage : 
u n  m i  f t  ka s e l an d ( m a n  m i  ( t  
k a s e  I )  
t a n � m  a a t  Nn . b oy ( any age 0 - 3 0 ) 
t a n �m d (g i n  ( k � - s � )  A .3 .  mar­
r i e d  woman , has a hus b an d  
( m;n ) t a n �m d i  ( 1  Nn + A .3 .  
e l d e s t  s on 
t a n �m d u b � m  Nn . a t re e  ( wi t h  
l c m  fruit e at e n  by animal s : 
k a y a ; l , i b (n ,  s (n o k ) 
, " t a n u m  d ub o m  me n Nn . s ac re d  
b a g s  o f  an c e s t ral b on e s  
t a n � m  i s ; l  ( = t an �m 
t a n �m m ( (t k a y a a k  
Nn . s p i r i t s  
J . •  m l s  I 1 m  
mag a l  i m )  
t a n �m k � y a a k , ( p l ) t a n �m k � s e l 
Nn . c ous i n  ( fathe r ' s b r o t h e r ' s  
c h i l d )  
t a n � m  k � m  Nn + A .3 .  a r e al / 
o r d i n ary man ( not  a gho s t ) ,  a 
human 
t a n �m m ; f a k  Nn + A .3 .  a n  ugly/ 
we ak man , a dwar f ,  a man o f  b ad 
b e h avi our 
t a n �m m�n  Nn . b ro t h e r ' s  c h i l d  
t a n �m m ( ( t Nn . a c l an ( appl i e d  
t o  all de s c e n d an t s  o f  A f e k , 
e ac h  p ar i s h ) 
t a n um m fy �n a a l  Nn . a man who 
has many s o n s  but no daugh t e r s  
( t on e ?  ) 
t a n um m fy a n o k  Nn . a woman who 
h a s  many s o n s  but no daught e r s  
( t one ? ) 
t a n um t fb i l  Nn . a gi rl with 
n o  s i s t e rs but many b r o t h e r s  
( t o ne ? ) 
t a n 6m t U l u m  s e e  t U l u m  
t a n 6m u s om / u s o mn o k  Nn . o l d  man 
k a l aan t a n um Nn . m e s s e n ge r  
k a n � m - i n  t a n �m Nn . eve ryb ody ; 
the man wh o do e s  t h i s  
m a n  t a n �m Nn . boy , s on 
tang Nn . s mell , o dour 
t a n g  k 6 u n - i n ,  k 6 u n d a a  5 Vt .  
b e  smelly , give o ff a sme l l  
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tan  9 rna f a  k ( = i sag  f m tan  g )  Nn . 
a s t i nk , a b ad sme l l  
d a g a k  t a n g  k � u n - i n  « d a g a k  a 
fro g )  5 Vt .  have a b ad s me l l  
i f f n t a n g  s o  A .3 .  d e f i l e d  ( by 
deat h , e at i n g  p o s s ums , men s t ru­
at i on in v i l l a ge , marit al r e ­
l at i on s  - a n d  t h e re f ore c an n o t  
w o rk in new g a r d e n  o r  att e n d  
c e r e mony ) 
i s a g f m  t a n g k � u n - b o  5 Vt .  i t  
s t i n k s , t h e re i s  a b a d /r o t t e n  
s me l l  
t a n g  u n a n g k a l - i n ,  u n e / un  6 Vt .  
[ he ] wat e r s  at t h e  mout h  ( at 
smell of fo o d )  
tangaang aganka1 -in ,  age/ag- A 5 Vi .  
[ be l l ] r i n g s / c l an g s  
t a n g a a n g  t a n g aa n g  k e rn - i n  
( = t a g a a n g t a g a a n g  kern - i n ) A 1 Vi .  
[ b e l l ] r i n g s / c l an g s  
tangin ( a ) m-in , tangina l Vt .  
an d s pr e a d  out [ t aro ] 
pre s s  
tap Mp . 
ently , 
p e rhap s , r athe r ,  app a r ­
. . .  I think 
< i l a m f > k a n ub e  a l b < a> tap j u s t  
a s  <he >  i s /was 
k a n u m - i n  t a p  l Vi + Mp . 
t o  do 
tap ban ( = bog61 ban ) Nn . 
i n i t i at i on c e remony 
pret e n d  
f i n al 
tap Nn . c a rr y i n g  pad ( fo r  h e ad 
o r  s h o ul de r ) , c ove r i n g  o f  t ar o  
l o ad ( t o  prevent s k i n  i r r i t at i on ) 
taap Nn . day , day t i me , b r o ad 
dayl i ght , n o o n  ( c f .  d a a n ) 
t a a p s i n o m i I i  1 i i p s i n  0 Ti . 
all the t i me , eve ry day 
taptom-in , tapto l Vt .  
abo rt ; vo mit 
taso1 s e e  t f so l 
m i s c a rry , 
taat Nn . a s hort fat g o ann a ; 
( = a a t um )  b aby n ame f o r  fath e r  
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tat{p/t{tIP Nn . a t all fa s t ­
grow i n g  c as uar i n a  t re e  
tatlptuguul Nn . a s p i d e r  
tatup/titup Nn . spark 
X � m (  t a t � p  f � k o m - i n ,  f � k c  S + 
l Vi .  X sparkl e s /twinkl e s , 
spark s  s h owe r ( up o r  down ) 
tayuup/tlYuuP Nn . a t r e e  ( j t s 
l e ave s u s e d  t o  s ponge up 1 ,lood  
in pig  b ut ch e r in g )  
te s e e  t e m - i n  
te pre - D l . a c ro s s /past one ' s  
l i n e  o f  s i ght /re fe ren ce  ( at 
r i ght angl e s ) 
t e  t e  kem- i n  ( c f .  d Y n e m - i n  
« t e  + u n e m- i n » )  A 1 Vm .  � o  
f o r  a walk , walk around 
te k ( ( t  D2 > Nm. t en , e l �ven , 
or twel ve ( c f .  t t t o p , t t t � m ,  
d y a k ) 
tebabuu/tibabuu Nn . t a p i o c a ,  
man i oc 
teb ( a ) m-in s e e  t i f b ( ,3 ) m - i n  
tebem-in , tebe/tab- 4 Va .  b � ,  
b e c ome , happen /oc c ur ; 4 Vm .  
[ s un , moon , plan t ) c omes �p , 
[ sun , moon ) r i s e s  
A j  + t e b e - < s � > Co + 4 Va .  i s  
< s t ro n g> ( TCS 1 . 1 - 2 ) 
l Vt pun c t  st em + t e b e - < s � >  
A 4 Vi .  i s  V-e d ( pa s s i ve ) ( TVP 
2 . 4 )  
V s t e m  + t e b e - < s a >  i s  always 
V- i n g  ( hab itual o r  repet i t i ve 
a c t i o n  p e r i ph r a s e )  ( TVP 4 . 4 )  
Nn ( s e n s at i on )  a s  S + 
t e b e b - e - l �  S + 4 Vab . <hE > 
f e e l s  [ s e n s at i on ) ( LCTS < . 2 1 
( a ) ) 
< f m f >  Nn ( s e n s at i on ) + 
t e b e b - e - l < u >  S + 4 Vab . < s he > 
fe e l s  [ s e n s at i on ) fo r / ab out 
<him> ( TNP 1 . 21 ( f ) ) 
t e b e / t e b e - n a l < a > t a  4 Va .  ( fo l ­
l owi n g  N n  p h r a s e  i s  s ub j E ! ct 
marke r )  ( LCTS 1 . 3 ) 
t a b -On t e m u / t � b - u  4 V a .  
i s  re ady 
[ me al ) 
t a b - o n t em u / t a b - u  + Vm ( 7 )  4 Va 
+ Vm . b e gin / s t art t o  . . .  , b e  
a t  t h e  p o i n t  o f  . . .  
m i t a m  t a b - o n t e mu / t o l - on t e m� Dn 
+ 4 Vm/3 Vm .  i t  will  happen , i t  
w i l l  come t r ue 
s i n  t e b e m - i n  « s i i n e m - i n )  3V'1l 
+ 4 Vm .  return to  family house  
from men s t rual h o u s e  
we n g  ( m f i l )  t e b e m - i n  4 Vt .  s l an ­
der , i n s ult , swear ( c o ve r  t e rm 
for all k i n ds o f  b ad t alk ) 
i s a k  t e b e m- i n  ( = i s a k  ( d � p )  
d a a gam- i n ,  d a a )  S + 4 Va .  b l e e d  
tegek Nn . a gra s s  
tegek , ( at)  --- Nn . c ra ck i n  
wood 
x f m f  t e g e k  tem k a l  ( t e m  > k e m )  
L .  i n  b e tween t h e  X ' s  
tegen-in , tegen daa ( = ten-in , 
en-in) 5 Vt .  d i s c us s , t alk ove r 
we n g  t e g e n - i n  5 Vt .  c h at te r ,  
all talk at on c e  
t e g en  kem- i n  A 1 Vt .  d i s c u s s  
tegep s e e  t a g am- i n , t � g ( � )  
t e ge p  ( y ) a k  ( i n e m - i n  « e + 
� n e m - i n )  3 Vt + 3 Vm .  b e  remove d/  
h e al e d , [ face  paint , house  pain t ) 
b e c ome un s t uck , [ s t ai n ) di s a p ­
p e a r s  
tek N l g ?  e dge [ o f  fore st / gras s ­
l an d s ) 
te l Nn . a b i rd ( Coc onut L o ry )  
telak � « Tifal ; = kwiin � ) Es . 
Ouch ! S orry ! 
tel� Av . thoroughly , c are fully , 
well , prope rly ; exactly <wh e r e > 
t e l e  b � g a m - i n ,  b 6 go Av + 4 Vt .  
swe ar , ( b en )  swear at <him> , 
mock / in sul t / ab u s e  <him> ( I DIO M ,  
l i t . t alk properly ) 
t e l e  b a li � l - e rn - i n ,  b a l <f l � b - e  
Av + l Vib . in sult / abus e /c ri t ­
i c i z e <h i m> ( fo r  s ome t r ai t  o r  
a c t i on ) 
te l �  u n a n g k a l - i n ,  u n e / u n  Av + 
6 Vt .  e at fo rb i dden food freely 
( I DIOM , l i t . e at p rope rly )  
tele ( = talak ) Di . vi a ,  b y  way 
o f ,  al ong , through ( us ually 
fol l ow s  D2 ) 
telefol Nn . pe ople ( n ot r e l a ­
t i ve s ) ,  s omeb o dy e l s e , e ve ry­
b o dy e l s e , " t hey " 
telel (a ) m-in , telel� l Vt .  ar­
ran ge , p r e p are , f i x , repai r ,  
c o rr e c t , t i dy up ; c l e ar /t i dy 
[ a  b l a z e d  p ath ] ; p r e p are- f o r i  
p art i c i pa t e - i n  [ c hur c h , c e re­
mony ] ; d o  well ; ( b en c on t  onl y )  
be k i n d  t o  <h i m> ; wat ch , guard 
( le s t  en emy c ome ) 
t e l e l a  + V ( = t e l e ) l Vt + V .  
well , c are fully , p r o p e rly , 
t h oroughly 
t e l e l a d o - l a  t a rnb a l a n - b a  l Vt + 
5 Vt + 5 Vi .  h e  made h i m  bet t e r , 
h e  h e al e d  h i m  
t e l e l - e rn - i n  b r n rrn ke - b <e >  l Vtb . 
<h e>  i s  unk i n d/h eartl e s s  
a - a f u - n i l  i p t a  t e l e l a rn d � p  u n - ( n  
l Vt + l Vt + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  t h e y  
h o l d  [ pr i s on e r ]  a n d  b r i n g  h i m  
s afely 
ogok a f a l  i k  t e l e l  ( , O m - i n  
( = o go k  w ( n s iS  t e l e 1 ( <f ) rn - i n )  
l Vt .  do s ome t h i n g  s pec i al / 
imp o rt an t  
drnb a l  k u p  t e l e l - e rn - i n  A v  + 
l Vtb . do good t o  <him> , b e  
n i c e / k i n d  t o  <him> , t re at <him> 
well 
X urnr s a n g /wen g t e l e l ( a ) rn - i n  
l Vt .  ( pl S )  hol d a c ourt c a s e  
about X ,  s e t t l e  X in c ourt ; 
( o c c a s i on ally )  di s cus s / s e t t l e  
[ a  mat t e r ] o u t  o f  c ourt 
t�lem-in , tal/ (ti- ( wi t h  -5 
t e n s e s ) 3 Vm .  c ome , [ r i ve r ]  
fl ows 
t a l a n - b u  top D l . way < down > 
th i s  d i r e c t i on ( al s o me t ,  r r t ,  
d a a k , y a k , yan g ,  t am ,  rn i t o p , 
e t c . ) 
t a l - b a  t a l - b a  k e - l ( p  A 1 Vi .  they 
c ol l i de d  
t e l e - b u l u t e l e - b u l u k e rn - i n  A 1 Vm .  
( pl S )  c ome b y  vari ous ways 
t ( - s a l a t ( - s a l a  k e rn - i n  A 1 Vt .  
s urround i t  ( t o c at c h  i t ) 
u n - a  t a l - a kern- i n  A 1 Vi .  ( pl S )  
go various way s , m i l l  around 
u n an - b i i  t a l a n - b i i  k e rn - i n  A 1 Vm .  
go / flap b ac k  and forth ( = u n - b <f  
t a l - b a  k e rn - i n )  
« rn ( > X d l  k a  d i i - e rn - i n  3 Vm + 
l Vtb . <hi s >  X c ome s a s  far a s  
h e r e  
d a g a a  u n - a  t a l - a k e rn - i n  5 Vt + 
A 1 Vi .  di s c us s 
rn i t a rn  t o l - 6 n t e rnu / t a b -6 n t e rnu Dn 
+ 3 Vm/4 Vm . it will  h appen , it  
will  c ome t rue 
V ( pun c t  s t e m )  i i n - a  t a l - a  
k e rn - i n  ( do )  t o  e a ch o t h e r  
n o  t o l - 6 n t e rn< r >  3 Vm + 3 Vm .  < I >  
will  c ome ( to y o u  t h e r e ) ( l it .  
go from h e r e  and c ome t o  you 
there ) 
X k Q p - k a a  t e l  e m - i n  3 Vt + 3 Vm .  
c ome from X 
a g 6 1  rna l a a k  rna l a a k  k e rn  te l e rn - i n  
A 1 Vm + 3 Vm .  come down gent l y /  
s lowly 
d a g a a  kwe p/ d e p  t e l  e m - i n  3 Vt + 
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  [ 3  o r  mo re peopl e ]  
c ome ( I DI OM ) 
ku n a g a a  1 t o  kwe p t e  1 e rn - i n  5 Vt 
+ l Vt + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  c ar ry [ l oad ] 
on shoulder 
kwep ( ( t t e l e rn - i n  5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
put on [ t ro u s e r s ] 
[ un / s i n a rn ]  i l e p  t e l e rn - i n  Dn + 
3 Vm .  b ri n g  [ ar rows / c l ub s ] 
b u b u l u n t � l e rn - i n  5 Vi + 3 Vm .  
s ome rs ault 
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n en e  n en e  t e l  e m - i n  A 3 Vm .  
s l i de / c r awl on belly , s huffl e , 
s i dle up t o  ( when s itt in g ', 
t u l u p  t u l u p  t e l em- i n  A 3 Vm ,  
s l i de down ( t on e ? ) 
u m (g (s i n  t e l e m- i n  A 3 Vm .  1 Talk 
b ackwards 
telen telem-in/Unem-in/t{rn,�m-in 
A 3 Vm .  [ snake , l i z ar d , i n  l e c t , 
s l u g , e e l , ( rarely ) c en t i ) ed e ]  
s l i t h er s / c rawl s al on g ( no' ;  
b ab y )  
t e l e n t i  ( 1  t r n e m- i n  A 3 Vm .  
[ fe l l e d  t r e e ] s l i de s  down' l i ll 
t e l e n  t f t am u n - s u  A 3 Vm .  
h a s  gr own up 
[ t ree ] 
teeleng Nn . a b i rd ( Long-b L l l e d  
H on eye at e r )  ( ee ? ) 
tern/tern NZp . i n , i n s i de , e m­
b e dde d in , at 
tern ( = kayong) Nn . a t r e e  ( grows 
at lower alt i t ude s ; youn g 
l e ave s c o oke d as ve get ab l e ,  
n u t s  r o a s t e d  an d e at en , fib re 
us e d  for s t r i n g  for weavi rr g  
n e t  b ags ) 
tern N Z g .  hol e ; ( aft e r  plac e 
n ame ) c ave ; pl ac e o f  many 
[ ho u se s , n atur al s p e c i e s ] 
to�m Nn . « NM t a i m ) t i me 
tern-in , te 1 Vt .  b l a z e / c ut / make 
[ t ra i l / path / r o ad ] ( but n o t  
n e c e s s arily c l e a r  i t ) ;  gash  
[ ( s omeone e l s e ' s ) head ] 
t e - b o m  � n � n g k � l - i n ,  � n e  1 Vt + 
6 Vt .  c runc h  in mouth 
k � - g a n  t e m - i n / k e m - i n  A 1 Vt .  
remo ve [ th i n g s ] from burn in g/  
di sman t l e d  h o u s e  o r  from road 
( al t e rn at ive ve rb with - k a n  
s e t  adj un ct s )  
temlnem-in , temin « tern + e + 
unem-in) 3 Vm .  [ sun , moon ] 
s et s , g o e s  down 
temsogok Nn . a taro 
ten-in , ten daa see  t e g e n - i n  
tenogam-in/tenkam-in , ten6 5 Vt .  
e xt in gui sh [ fi re ] ,  put o ut 
[ fi re ] ;  5 Vi .  [ f i r e ] d i e s / g o e s  
out 
t�ng Nn . a t re e  
teng ( = dungkun (kiln» Nn . arm 
t e n g / s a g a � 1  / d u n g k � n  m i  1 i ( Nn . 
arm 
tep ( t�be-su) A 3 .  
bland 
t a s te le s s , 
(m�n  t � p  t e b e - em- i n  S + 4 Vab . 
( 3 s f  onl y )  <he> i s  hun gry 
fami ne  
ok tep  t � b e - e m - i n  S + 4 Vab . 
( 3 s f  onl y )  <he> i s  thi r sty 
tepdek Nn . a t r e e  
tet Nn . [ pl an t ' s ]  flower 
t e t s f n g  d i i m - i n ,  d i i  (>  g i i m - i n )  
S + A 1 Vi .  flow er ; flow e r s  o p e n  
tet Nn . c on t ai n e r ; b ambo o  ( ge.­
n e r i c ) 
ted.lim Nn . a t aro 
tet ( a ) m-in , teta 1 Vt .  b r e ak i n t o  
spl i n t e r s  
t � t �  t e b e m - i n  ( = t � t  t � t  
t e b e m - i n )  A 4 Vi .  b e  s p l i n t e r e d  
X ( m ( a g e t  t � t ( � ) m - i n  1 Vt .  
t h ink ove r X ,  c on s i de r  X 
w�n g t � t ( � ) m - i n  1 Vt .  d i s c us s ; 
( ben ) di s cu s s  w i t h  <him> 
ti- see  t e l em- i n  
tii s e e  t i i m - i n  
tii  Nn . enough , good en ough 
tii mom-in , mo A 1 Vi .  s t an d  t o ­
gether 
tibabuu/tebabuu Nn . t ap i o c a ,  
man i o c  
tiib ( a i m-in , tiiba ( > tiipm-in) 
( = teb ( a ) m-in) 1 Vt .  f i x / s t i ck 
[ drum s k i n ] on 
( d a m  d i i m ) t i f b ( i O m- i n  l Vt .  
b e  a t t a c h e d  t o  ( th e  main t runk ) 
n f m f  b �b � l  �yo  kwe b a k  b e m f  d i f m  
t i f b a - b  i i 5 Vt + l Vt .  I l ove 
h i m  a l o t  
kwe p < y a k >  t i ( b  ( a )  m - i n 5 Vt + 
l Vt .  st i ck one t h i n g  on another 
u so n g  t i  f b a - l  i n  S + l Vt > Nn . 
a spi r i t / gh o s t  i s  with h i m  
tibanang/tibinang d�garn-in , da� 
(d�garn > gagarn) A 3 Vi .  b el c h , 
burp 
tIbi1 , tanurn Nn . a gi rl with 
n o  s i s t e r s  but  lot s o f  brothers  
( t one ? )  
u n a n g  t ( b i l  Nn . a boy with n o  
b ro t h e r s  but l o t s  o f  s i s t e r s  
( t on e ? ) 
tib11 ( a ) rn-in , tib11a l Vt .  wrap 
[ it ] ,  wr ap / c ove r [ sk i n ] ( wi t h  
c oat /blanke t )  
f � l a � k � p  t i b f l ( � ) m - i n  3Vt + 
l Vt .  wrap cl oth around b o dy 
an d h e ad , c ove r h e ad w i t h  
c l oth , p r ot e c t  i t  from rain  
tibIn N Z g .  n arrow �youn g �  r i v e r  
val l e y , he adwat e r s  
tib-in s e e  t e b e m - i n  
tibinang s e e  t i b a n a n g  
tIbIsak/tIbIs�k d�arn ( = olsak 
daarn ; < t1b1t isak) ( daarn > 
gaarn) A 3 as Co . bad-temp e r e d ,  
b e ll i c o s e , an gry , a f i ght e r  
( pl + m i ( t )  
t ( b f s � k / t ( b ( s � k  ( b a m - i n ,  ( b o 
Av + 4 Vi .  ( n o  ben ) < h i s >  face  
i s  re d w i th an ge r 
t f b i s a k  k a l  ( n - b i i ko - l a  Av + 
5 vi .  h e  i s  r e d  i n  t h e  face 
w i t h  r age 
t ( b ( s � k  k � p  � md u - s a Av + l Vt .  
b ad - t emp e re d  
t1b1t (kun) ( >  t1b1k kun ) Nn . 
f o rehe a d , t empl e , f a c e  
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t fb ( t k a a l f a g a m - i n ,  f o g o  4 Vt .  
( no b en )  have a p a i n e d  e xpre s ­
s i on ,  s c rew face  up w i t h  pain 
d m ( >  t (b ( t kun i l a t a p  Co . it 
looks l ik e  <hi m / i t >  
d mb a l  t ( b  ( t  b a a - b a  l Vt .  h e  
h a s  a p l e a s an t /happy / c l e an fac e 
t ( b  ( t  k un m a f a k  b a a - b a  l Vt .  he 
has  a di rty / un h appy f a c e  
n ( m (  t (b ( t kun  u y o  k a yo p  t�be  
w a a n a - b a  ( i ) l a t a p  you s e e  m e  a s  
i n fre quently as  t h e  mo on 
tidaak kwep te1ern-in « te daak) 
Dn + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  b e n d  down an d 
p i ck up 
tifaap ( tern) ( = ilum) N Z g .  b a s e l  
fo ot [ o f  moun t ain ] 
t1firn-in , t1firn/t1f1n , t1fi 1/3Vt .  
s t r ai ghten [ l imb , r ope ] 
, / ' k  ' f · . a n u n � a t u  t l  1 m- I n ( = d a g a ga m - i n ,  d a g a )  1 /3 Vt . 
add t o ,  j o i n  on , do mo re ; ( ben ) 
put fun d s  i n  w i t h  <h i s > ( an d  
buy s omet h i n g j oi n t ly ) ; c on ­
t r ib ut e  one ' s  s h are  t o  <hi s >  
( b ri de p r i c e ) ;  l e n d  <him> fun ds 
( t o make a purcha s e ) ( c f .  a n u n g /  
a t � k  d a g a g a - e m - i n , mo re g e n e ral ) 
a t � k t ( f i - l u p t o p  un - � k  0 a g e t a  
( he l p ) us  do mo re 
t1f1ng Nn . a wild nutty pand anus 
tig1 saan-in , rno A 5 Vi .  [ i nade ­
quat ely k i l l e d  an imal ] come s  
back t o  l i fe , r i s e  a g a i n  from 
dead 
tigi see  t f g f m - i n 
tigi1 Nn . a frog  
tigi1a1ok Nn . a small n arrow 
rhododen dron ( wh i te , o ran ge  o r  
c ri ms on ) 
tigirn-in , tigi , kong --- l Vt .  
[ c l an , vill age ] has / gi ve s  a p i g  
f e a s t  
x f m f  ( b i l )  t f g f  k u p - k a - em - i n  
l Vt + Vtb . g ive X f o o d  as  pay­
ment ( fo r  s e rvi c e s  r e n d e re d ) , 
give o f f e r i n g  t o  [ a  gho s t ] 
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tig{n fuurn- in , fuu A 1 Vt .  c o ok 
i n  f l ame s or on c o al s  on s p i t  
( wit h o ut l e af  c ove r i n g  o r  
c on t a in e r )  
tigiin ( = tiniik)  Nlg . c l a E s ­
i fi e r f o r  moun t a in an d sky 
tigin-in , tigin da� 5 Vi .  bE 
i mp at i en t , p l e a d  ( when as l:i n g ) ,  
p e r s i s t / p e r s evere ( in doir .g/  
a s k i n g /b eg g i n g / a ffai r ) , want 
to get 
t i g i n - i n  k u p  k e rn- i n  A 1 Vi .  do 
imp a t ie n t l y  
tigln�l Nn . gra s s l an d s , op l �n  
c ount r y  
tiglp ( = a1�gum) A 4 . all , lny­
t h in g ,  everything 
tigilp , tiin --- tonilibile ( 
tonep-rnu-le S + Co + 5 Vc .  
p ar t i ally bl i n de d  ( by s o r � /  
dus t )  
t!giip Nn . a marsup i al 
tigitan-in , tigitan6 
(= burn�lan-in)  5 Vi .  
move s /wri ggl e s  
[ pe rson ] 
tigiy�p tanurn ( = dAl�-inl 
da1ayap tanum) « tigirn-in)  
Nn . g e n e ro us p e r s on ( s hare s 
o ut h i s  wealt h )  
tik Nn . l e ave s dri ed  out o r  
al re ady us e d  i n  a groun d oven 
( we r e  u s e d  t o  c over the o ven 
o r  a s  f o o d  div i de r s ) 
tiik saan-in , rno ( = dil s�cn-in )  
A 5Vt . re s e rve / s et - a s i de fo r 
o n e s el f , h ave r e s e rve d fe r 
on e s e l f ,  gre e dy ,  envious an d 
b e g g i n g  
tiki tAan-in , tAan6 A 5 Vi . move 
( oppo s it e  o f : s t and mo t i c n l e s s )  
t f k f  d ia n - b o rn  k e rn - i n  A 1 V1 . . 
make a n o i s e  
tikirn-in , tikirn/tikin , tik:.  
( = tiirn-in) 113Vt .  c oun1. , r e a d ,  
r e ad , meas ure 
til tal dagan-be , unal eng - - ­
A 3 Vt .  he is rat t l i n g  h i : ; b ow s  
an d arrows ( i n a danc e )  ( t one ? ) 
tiil N l g ?  gr oun d l evel , t h e  
bott om , down b e l ow ( an t o nym : 
Y s a l  up abo ve ) 
tiil ( A ) rn-in , tiilA 1 Vt .  unt i e  
[ knot ] ,  unwi n d / un r avel [ rope ] ;  
[ s oft  p an danus ] b e comes c o l ­
oure d ;  ( c on t  onl y )  [ m an ] h a s  
prol i f i c  [ pi gs , fowl s ] 
tiil ( an )  am-in , tiilan 5 Vi .  [ s o f t  
pan danus ] b ecome s c ol oure d 
o k  k e t  t i i l a n - i n  k � - s �  [ hi s  
hai r ]  i s  col oure d ( wh i te ) l ike  
t he sp ray ( o f a wat er fall ) 
tilbul ( = tlt�l)  Nn . t e a s i n g  
( invo l ving obvi ous unt rut h s ) 
( t on e ? ) 
tlliil Nn . a s p i de r  
tllirn-in , til irn/tilln , t l l i  2 1 4 Vt . 
c hew 
i s � 1  t r l i - I �  [ do g ] b a rk s  at 
t re e d  animal 
y u � rn  k � p  t o p  d l  i rn - i n  ? + 214 V t .  
b e c ome i n debt e d  
tllirn-in , tl1i-llp/t�la-l ip , d�ga� 
dep --- 3 Vt + 5 Vt + Vm . t h e y  
arr ive 
ti1 1n tern (= iib�k tern) Nlp . 
hollow [ o f  t ree / t aro / c h e s t /  
abdome n / pumpk i n /pawpaw / c oc on ut ]  , 
in s i de [ o f  p i g /man /wat e r ]  ( n ot  
o f  t i n , drum , he ad , b on e )  
a t  t i  I f n  Nn . h ol l ow l o g  
t e y a k  i l a rn (  t i l ( n t e rn  u n - a t a  
fe n a l a t a  t 3 1 - a ( = ( rn f  s i n i k  r yo 
a s o k  t a l  y o go - l a t a  t a l - a )  ( hi s  
s o ul )  has  c ome ( b ack ) int o h i m  
an d he h a s  woken up ( out o f  h i s  
f a i n t  o r  gho s t  t r an c e ) an d c ome 
b ack 
tilit Nn . a l ar ge c an e  ( us e d  f o r  
b ows t r i n g )  
til iy6k Nn . a s tr ip e d  p o s s um 
( l ike  un s t r i p e d  d 6 l f e rn )  
ti ilkarn-in , tii16 5 V t .  prepare / 
make a new [ garden , n e t  b ag ] 
tilnang dAgarn- in , daA A 3 Vi .  
[ r oad ] i s  b l o cke d ( by fall en 
t re e ) 
m i l i l a n t i l n a n g  d a a - l u  5 Vi + 
A 3 Vi .  8 -9 pm ( c ompl etely n i ght ) 
t{ltom-in , t{l to « ta1am-in + 
torn-in) 1 Vt . ( pl 0 )  un do 
[ han g i n g  rope s ] ( e . g . tent  
rope s ,  rope han g i n g  up t ob ac c o )  
tim Nn . h e ad l o u s e  
t i m  b a a m - i n / a a m - i n  1 Vt/5Vt . 
p i ck out l i c e ; ( ben ) p i c k  o ut 
<hi s >  l i c e  
tim Nn . a fi s h  po i s on made by 
s m a s h i n g  in s i de o f  vine a n i i n g  
k e p  ( t on e ? ) 
tim Nn . d ry garde n in g groun d  
tiim Nn . b o dy / t runk [ o f  t r e e /  
s n ake / e e l /vine ] ,  ant i n o de [ o f  
b a mb o o / c an e ] ( c ent ral p art ex­
c ludin g  extremi t i e s )  
t i i m  i l o - e m - i n ,  i l ob - e  1 Vtb . 
c ut / s t art i n  t h e  mi ddle ; s t art 
e a t i n g  a garden b e fore  i t  i s  
mature ( ID I O M ) 
t i i m  t on a - e m - i n , t o n e b -e + V 
Co + 5 Vcb . ( d o )  i n s t e ad o f  
<him> 
k a v o p  t i  ( m  Nn . full moon 
tiim Nn . c e remony for young 
b oy s  ( go to bush at 5 am an d 
w a s h  b o di e s  w i t h  dew , rub 
b o di e s  w i t h  gre a s e  on r e t urn ) 
t i  i m  a m  N Z- g .  
h o u s e  
a s e c ond men ' s  
t i  i m  f u 6 p  Nn . the fi rst  s h ow­
ing of the b o y s ' h o u s e  to 5 
ye ar old s ( but t h e y  r e t u rn t o  
the i r  mot h e r s  a n d  1 - 2  y e a r s  
l a t e r  a r e  c e remo n i ally b rought 
to the b o y s ' h o u s e , ka b � l  ,s m .  
t o  s l e e p )  
tiim Nn . s mall mouth e dge o f  
n e t  b a g  ( c f .  a ,s m  l ar ge s t ro n g  
mouth e dge ) 
t i fm men Nn . s mall -mouth e d  b a g  
s uppo rt e d  by s t r ap woven un de r 
mi ddle o f  b ag 
tiim Nn . an ine dible wild t aro 
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t{im kaanang « tiim c e remony? ) 
Nn . a n e t t l e  ( us e d  i n  o m  b a n ) 
tiim-in , tii 1 Vt .  c ount , re a d , 
me a s ure ( = t f k i m - i n ) ; ( pun c t  
onl y )  [ gi ft gi ven in e xchan ge ] 
mat che s [ o ri g i n al gi ft ] ;  ( pun ct 
pl only ) <they> mat ch ( i n s i z e , 
c ol ou r , e t c . ) ;  ( b en ) ret al i at e ,  
pay-b a c k / t ak e - reven ge- on < h i m> 
[ fo r  s o r c e ry / s e c re t - murde r j , re­
p ay [ go o d  de e d ] ;  wear [ o rna­
ment s ]  ( ve rt i c al n o s e  p i e c e s , 
b e ads , mourn in g s t rap s , arm 
b an ds , l e g  b and s , et c .  - but not 
s k i rt , gour d ,  o r  b e l t ) 
t i i m- i n 1 Vt > Nn . 
p at t e rn , a me a s ure  
rul e r , mark , 
d u u  u y 6  t i i m- i n 1 Vt .  
debt 
k e t  kon t i i m - i n 1 Vt .  
s el f ,  wear  de c orat i on s  
repay a 
a do rn one -
s i n ( k t i i m- i n 1 Vt .  draw a p i c ­
t ure , t ak e  a phot o  
timak/timagim , (p1 )  timag-a1/ 
timagim-a1 ( c f .  i ma k / i ma g i m ) 
Nk . your husban d  
tima1 ik , ( p1 )  tima1 ig-a1 ( c f .  
( ma l  i k ) Nk . your fath e r - i n - l aw 
( husban d ' s  fat h e r ) ,  your hus ­
b an d ' s  e l de r  b ro t h e r  
timek , (p1 )  timeg-al ( c f .  i m� k )  
N k .  your mot h e r - i n -l aw ( hu s ­
b an d ' s  mothe r ) , y o u r  hus b an d ' s 
e l de r  s i st e r  
timin ( =  {min) Nn . t o g gl e  
timinkam-in , timin6 5 Vi .  
d i e s  out ( t one ? )  
[ a  f i r e ] 
timit/tamit Nn . c uc umb e r  ( j u i c e  
u s e d  in i n i t i at i on c e remony ) 
t{miit/t{mit{m A 2 .  l on g  [ po l e , 
s t o ry ,  r o a d ] , t al l / h i gh [ pe r ­
s on ,  t r e e , mount ain ] 
timitok tan Nn . ( pl )  b o y s  who 
have b een shown the men ' s  h o u s e  
fo r t h e  f i r s t  time ( pa rt o f  t h e  
c e remony involve s d r i n k i n g  c u ­
c umb er j ui c e ) 
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t{mneng , (p1 )  t{mneng-a1 ( c � . 
(rnn e n g )  Nk . your s i st e r-. ln -I aw 
( hu s b an d ' s  youn g e r  s i s t e r ) 
tImning , (p1)  timning-a1 ( c r . 
rrnn f n g ) Nk . your b r o t h er·-i n ­
l aw ( husb an d ' s youn ge r b r Jth er )  
tim6n s e e  t a rn6 n  
tim6nsan imaan Nn . a net tl � 
( us e d  i n  o m b a n ) 
timtaang kun Nn . c he ekbone at 
s i de 
timtIm , ( at )  --- Nn . r oot s 
tin Nn . a t r e e  
tin Nn . a small n on - st ing i l g  b e e  
( bu i l d s  h ive in hol e s  of  t r e e s ) ,  
b e e swax 
t fn o k  Nn . honey 
tiin Nn . eye ; Nm . thi rte e l 
( c ount i n g  numb e r )  
t i  i n  a b a a k  k 6n Nn . s i nu s : s /  
c h e e kbone s unde r e y e s  
t i i n  a l o p Nn . [ shaman ' s ]  super­
human p e r c e p t i o n  
t i  i n  a l o p b a a - l  i n  l Vt > N '1 .  a 
s inn e r , a p e r s on up t o  n o  good 
( e . g . s t e al in g ;  l i t . p e r s Jn 
with two eye s open ) 
t i  i n  arnb a n g  o k Nn . i n fl a me d  
e y e s  ( fr om t rachoma ? )  
x r rn t  t i i n � y 6  a - drn arn - i n , 
a - t a m  S + 4 Vt .  ( 3 s f  onl y )  X 
s t a re s  at h i m  
t i i n  b a a rn - i n ,  b a a 1 V t  • 
ben ) open eye s 
( al s o  
t i i n  b a a - 1  i n  I b a a p - rn- i n rna  � Nn . 
s or c e re r ,  s e c re t  murde r e r  
a g 6 1  t r i n  b a a rn - i n ,  b a a  l Vt .  
l ook sympat h e t i c al l y / h app i l y /  
f r i endly , have a pl e a s ant fac e 
t i i n  b a d n  Nn . s omet h i n. Jnly 
to be l o o k e d  at ( n ot t ouc rre d )  
t i i n  b a a n  U l  ( =  t i i n b a a n  d r i rn  
ka l = t i i n  d i i rn ka l )  L .  in 
s i ght , vi s ibl e , easy t o  s e e , 
within  ran ge o f  vi s i on , at e y e  
l evel 
t i  i n  b a a n g  k a a l  (= t i  i n  (1  u rn )  
Nn . eyel i d  
t i i n  b i g ( b - e - s u / b i g ( b - e - b u  S + 
l Vtb . ( 3 s f  onl y )  <hi s >  e y e s  
a r e  c l o s ed / b l i n de d ( wi t h  p u s  
o r  s l e e p i n g )  
t i i n b i n i rn + V  Ma + V . ( do )  
without lookin g ,  ( do )  c ar e l e s s l y  
t i i n  boyok  Nn . a l ar g e  go ann a 
t i  i n  b u u l  Nn . r o l l i n g  eye s 
t i i n  b u u l  a a m - i n  S + 5 Vt .  ( 3 s f  
only )  <he > f a i n t s  ( go in g  t o  
d i e ? ) ( al s o  n - e m - i n ,  w - e m - i n , 
k - e m - i n , y - e m - i n )  
t i  i n  b u u l  s o  f e n a m- i n  ( =  t i  i n  
b u u l  u k a n  k e - l ( n t e rn  ko go l 
f e n a rn - i n )  A v  + 5 Vi .  get up 
( in t h e  mi ddle o f  t he n i ght ) 
with eye s s t ill h a l f  c l o s ed  
t i i n  b u l u s i i  t e b e b - e - b u  S + Co 
+ 4 Veb . <hi s >  e y e s  are da z zl e d  
( by b r i ght l i ght ) ( 3 s f  only ) 
t i i n  d a g a a  kw a a ga - e m - i n ,  kwa a b - e  
3 Vt + 5 Vtb . put out [ p i g ' s ]  
eye s ( by p i e r c i n g )  ( =  t i i n  
d U k o - e rn - i n , d u k o b - e  l Vtb . ) 
t i i n d a g a k  d ( i - e m - i n  A 1 Vtb . 
l o ok <him> s t rai ght i n  t h e  eye 
t i i n d a gam- i n ,  daa A 3 Vt .  s e e  
( = have s i ght ) , n o t i c e , wat c h  
f o r , look o ut for 
t i i n  k � b . n g  d H - l < a > + Q ka l a a 
a g a n k a l - i n  1 /3/5 Vt + Q + 5 Vq .  
n ot i c e  that . . .  ( e ven t s e e n  i s  
i n  Quot e ) 
t i i n  d i g i n ,  < k o n g >  - - - A 3 .  have 
eyes l ike  <a p i g >  
t i  i n  d i  i m  Nm . thi rt eenth 
« m r >  t i i n d i i m  L? i n  <hi s >  
e y e s / s i ght 
t i  i n  d U U n g  Nn . eyeb row r i dge 
t i i n d u 6 n g  kon Nn . e yeb r ow s  
< i l am (> t l l n  f a l a  te l �  
< a - > t amam- i n ,  < a - > t �m 4 Vt .  
look <him> st rai ght i n  t h e  eye 
< i l am f >  t i i n  f a l l! � l a m - i n ,  
u l  ( u )  3 Vt .  s e e  it  for <him­
s e l f >  ( c f . u - t amam- i n )  
t i i n  f a a l ( n g � m  s r g tn s t g i n  
b i  i k o - b e  di z zy ( through 
t urn in g )  
t i i n  f i l ( g ( a ) m - i n ,  f i l t g �  1 Vt .  
l o ok / s t are , l ook w i t h  l o n g i n g  
eye s ,  s i t  i dly ( e . g .  l i s t e n i n g  
t o  a s t o ry )  
t i i n  i f (b b l o l / i f f b o l  « i f r p 
0 1 ) Nn . dust /bo dy i n  the eye 
t i  i n  i g u l � k t e b e b - e - b 6  S + Co 
+ 4 Veb . ( 3 s f  only ) <he> i s  
daz zl e d  
t i i n i l e p k e - s a  Co + 1 Ve .  
( we )  r e ally di d s e e  h i m  
t i i n f l � m ( = t i i n  b a fl n g  k � a l ) 
Nn . eyel i d  
t i i n  i f m ( d  t i m ) Nn . pupi l  o f  
e y e  
t i i n  i f p k w f i n  9 � b - e - 1 6 6 Vtb • 
( 3 s f  only ) <he > i s  part i ally 
b l i n d ( e d )  ( t e mp o rarily or 
pe rmanently from i nte rn al 
c aus e )  
t i i n  i f p t on - i n  S ?  + Co + 5 Ve .  
( he )  i s  n e ar- s i ght e d  
t i i n i s a k  Nn . b l o o ds h o t  eye 
t l l n  k a b a n g  b orn- i n ,  bo  ( = t i i n  
k a b � n g  k a b a n g  k e rn - i n )  A 1 Vt .  
look round furt i vely ( b e fo re 
s t e al i n g )  
t i i n k a f a n  a l - b < a > ( = k a f lt n  s o  
a l - b < a » Co + Ve . <he > i s  
al i ve 
t i i n  k a f � n  � b i i p  N Z g .  h e aven 
( church IDIOM ) 
t i i n k a f a n  s f n i k  ( = k a f an  so  
s f n i k ) Nn . l i fe , e t e rnal l i fe 
( church I D I O M )  
t i i n  k a k  i t 6 k  Nn . gl a s se s , 
s p e c t a c l e s  
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t i i n k a a l f a g am- i n ,  f6go  4 Vt .  
s qu i n t  in b r i ght l i ght 
t i i n k a m ( n ( � ) m - i n ,  k a m ( n a  1 Vt .  
shut / c l o s e  ey e s  
t i i n  k a m i n  ma n ( d o - l � ) [ many 
animal s ] ( be a r )  o f f s p r i n g  with 
eye s c l o s e d  
t i i n k a m r p 5 a a n - i n ,  mo A 5 Vt . 
bl ink 
t i i n kan ( = b u b a t  mo - l a )  Nn . 
name for a s h aman who i s  abl e  
t o  make h i ms e l f  i n vi s i b l e  
t i i n k a t t - l �  1 Vt .  h e  i s  b l i n d­
folded 
t i  i n  ken  Nn . e ye l a she s 
t I I n  k u b ab - e - s u  0 + 1 Vtb . ( 3 s f  
only ) <he >  i s  bl i nd t o  i t , <he > 
d o e s n ' t  un de r st a n d  i t  ( me t a­
pho r i c al bl in dn e s s )  
t i  i n  k u b �b - e - n a l < a> t a  + V 
o + 1 Vtb + V.  <h e> ( do e s ) sur­
rept i t i ously / s n e ak il y ,  <he >  
( do e s ) wit hout b e in g  s e e n  
t i  i n  k u b ab - e - t a  u n e - l a  0 + 1 Vtb 
+ 6 Vt .  he at e s e c retly ( s o 
c h i ldren woul d n ot s e e  and want 
taboo  foo d )  
b e y6 b i l ( p ( m t t i i n  uyo  
k u b ab - e - l a  t e l e  a - t a m - i n t � m  
1 Vtb + 4 Vt .  he f ool e d / t r i c k e d  
t h e m  an d t h e y  di dn ' t  s e e  h i s  
r e al n at ure 
t i  i n  k u p  a - t a - b o m ' b a l a t a  Ma + 
4 Vt .  he j ust l ooke d at h i m , 
he l e t  h i m  ( do i t ) ( wi t hout 
s t op p i n g  h i m  o r  re s i s t i n g )  
a t � l  d i n  k u p  b a a  ( te l � ) 
n i - t � m a m - a  ( = da g a k  d i i b - e  
( t e l � ) n i - d mam- � )  0 + 1 Vt + 
4 Vt .  he gl are d at me 
t i i n k u p  i - dm ( - t a m  t f i n - a  
Ma + 4 Vt + 3Vm . h e  went p a s t  
without t ak i n g  any n o t i c e  o f  
anyon e 
t i  i n  k � p  < me t > d a � g a m - i n ,  d a a  
( = < k a me t > f e n  u - t �m a m - i n )  A 3 Vt .  
l ook < up> the re ( al s o : k � b - � n g ,  
k 6 b - � k , k 6 p  t o p , k 6 p  t � m ,  
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k � b - ( ( t ,  k � p  d a � k )  « kw� r 
< me t >  d a a g a m - i n 5 Vt + 3 Vm) 
t i  i n  ma f un g  Nn . out e r  c o ] 'n e r  
o f  e y e  
t i i n  m � n  Nn. l e n s  o f  eye 
( small r ound t h i n g  from i l l s  i de 
c ooke d e ye ) ; pus tule on e : r e­
b all ; ( =  t i i n  i f m )  pup i l  o f  
e y e  
t i i n m � n  k u p - k a m- i n ,  ko 3 ft . 
pus tule c ome s up on eyeb �_l 
( aft e r  a c c i dent  with s t i c:d ; 
( ben ) pustule comes  up on <h i s >  
eyeball 
t i i n m�n  a am - i n / y - e m - i n  5 7t .  
( e s p .  b e n ) p i e r c e  small p �s ­
t ul e s  o n  [ s ome one  e l s e ' s ]  
eyeball ( wi t h  n e e dl e ) 
< n f m f >  t i  i n  m i l i f Nn . <mr> 
c l o s e  f r i e n d , <my> c on s t a l t 
c ompan i o n  
t i i n  m i l d  fog o Nm . f i ft : en 
( t o t h e  oth e r  eye ) 
t i i n  m i l i f  t u g u l Nn . bl i n d  i n  
one eye ( p i e r c e d / c ut an d gone 
whi t e ) 
t i i n  m i l i i l  t e l e b - e - l d' 
( = m i l i l i b o k  ( m i t a m )  t e b e - l � )  
« t e l e m - i n 7 )  ( 3 s f  only ) b ec ome 
part i ally b l in d ;  ( met aph o r ) 
<he > i s  dead ( an d  it s e rve s 
h i m  r i ght , good ri ddan c e  t o  
h i m ) 
t i i n  ( Jy o )  m i l i l e p - mu ( =  t i i n  
m i l i l i b ok  kw i i n g a p - m u )  S + 
5 Vib . ( 3 s f  only ) <h e > i s  
short - s i ght e d ;  ( me t apho r )  <he > 
i s  b l i n d e d  by fe ar / rage 
t i i n mo m - i n ,  mo A 1 Vt .  mi n d /  
l o o k - a ft e r  [ th i n g s /people t h at 
n e e d  c are ] ( us e d  o f  s upe r vi s i on 
o f  l e ade r ,  b e h av i o ur o f  c o s sy 
c h i l d )  ( c f .  d u  m8m- i n )  
kon g ( m a n  t i i n  mom - i n  
( =  ( f e m - i n ) A 1 Vt .  f e e d  I ,i g s  
( re gularl y )  
t i i n  n a maa l d ( i m  Nl-p . wl. i t e  
o f  e y e s  
t l  I n  o k Nn . wat e ry eyes ( al ­
ways s e c re t i n g ) 
t i  i n  0 1  Nn . eye mat te r ,  s l e e py 
dus t  
t i  i n  s o  A 3 .  mean , s t i n gy , 
c aut i ous , j e al ous o f  pos s e s s i o n s  
( do e s n ' t  give t o  one w h o  mi ght 
n o t  r e c iproc ate ) 
t i  i n  5 u u k  Nn . s ho r t - s i ght e d ; 
( = t i i n t u g � l ) p i e r c e d / c ut e y e  
g o n e  opaque ; ( =  t i i n d a g e n g )  
c ro s s -eye d 
t i i n  5 u Jk k e - n i l i p  ( =  t i i n  
5 u u g an i l  i p  5 Vi )  l Vc .  short­
s i ght e d ; ( met apho r ) un di s c ri m­
inati n g , imp r ovi den t , ove r ­
gene rous ( do e s n ' t  b o t h e r  t o  
c h e ck c r e dent i al s  b e fore  g i v i n g  
t h i n g s  away ) 
t i  i n  d b i l  mo- l i n  l Vt > Nn . 
baby ( 1 -3  mont h s ) 
t i i n t e m  �yo a g a l u n - o n  0 
a g a n ka l - i n  Q + 5 Vq .  b e / fe e l  
s l e e py 
< � m ( >  t i  i n  t e m  � yo a t  d o n g 
k e n - b e  i l a t a p < sh e >  i s  b e aut i ­
ful /handsome ( I DIOM ; l i t . h e r  
e y e s  a r e  l i k e  burn i n g  fl ame s )  
t i  i n  t i g i f p t o n - �  S + Co + 5 Vi .  
( e s p .  b en )  eye t emp orarily 
b l i nded ( by sor e / dust ) 
t i i n  t �g � l / t u g � l ok Nn . [ p i g ' s / 
human ' s ]  eye p i e rc e d / c ut and 
gon e wh i t e / opa que an d b l i n d  
t i i n  t u g u l an - a  A 5 Vi .  ( = t i i n  
t u g u l  ke - l  a Co + l Vc )  he i s  
b l i n d ,  h e  i s  b l i n d e d  from t r a­
choma ; ( met apho r )  he i s  s t up i d  
t i i n  t u g u l o g a m  d a a - l u  ( he )  h a s  
t r achoma 
t i i n  u m k a m - i n ,  umo A 3 Vt ?  st are 
at , watch care fully 
t i  i n  u - t amam- i n ,  u - t a m A 4 Vt .  
l o ok at i t  only ( don ' t  t ouch 
it ) 
tiin s e e  t f T n e m - i n  
tiin�k « tiin )  Nn . t e ars 
t i f n � k  t e b e - e m - i n ,  t e b e b - e  S + 
4 Vcb . <he > i s / fe e l s  s l e epy 
t °i f n a k t � 1 - � a me m - i n ,  a me / a me 
d a a  3 Vm + 3 Vt .  c ry with t e ar s  
t!nan Nn . two type s o f  b i rd 
( Moluc c an Cuckoo Shrike ; L o n g ­
t a i l e d  Cuckoo Sh rike ) 
tinang kun ( = tolong kun ) Nn . 
b o n e  b eh i n d  e ar 
t i n an g  e E X' .  Ouc h ! ( I t ' s  
de afenin g !  ) 
t i n � n g  e n g  b � g a m - i n ,  b e g o  4 Vt .  
t alk l o udly [ l oud t alk t h at 
hurt s one ' s  e ar s ] 
tinangkam-in , tinangku/tinangk-
6 Vt .  h e a r , know ( by h e a r i n g ) ,  
unde r s t an d  [ s ometh i n g  h e a rd ] , 
o b e y  ( c f .  t o l on g  d u g a m - i n ,  
d o  l i s t e n ) 
t i n J n g k a m - i n  b a  6 Vt + Mp . 
T ake n o  n ot i ce ! 
t i n an g k u - n a ma b f n i m  s o m - n a l a l e  
he i gn o r e s  i t  
t i n Jn g k �  k w a a k  J b � m- i n ,  J b �  
6 Vt + A 1 Vt .  l i s t e n  c are fully/ 
i n t ently to  
a g 6 1  t i n a n g k a m - i n  A v  + 6 Vt .  
h e a r  i t  i n  s i l e n c e , l i s t e n  t o  
i t  i n  s i l e n c e  
x f m f  we n g  �y6  t i n a n g k a m - i n  
6 Vt .  l i s t e n  t o  X 
tiinboyok Nn . a very lon g-t a i l e d  
p o s sum ( fe e d s  o n  g r o und l e ave s 
i n  dayt i me , s l e e p s  i n  t r e e s  
a t  n i ght , s imi l a r  t o  d a b o l ) 
tiindigil « tiin + digi l ? )· Nn . 
a b i rd ( Le mon-b r e a s t e d  Rob i n ­
fly c at che r )  
tiinel ( tebe-sa ) A 3 .  t i mi d , 
e a s i l y  frighte n e d  [ sh arp-eye d 
b i rd / an i mal ] 
t!lnem-in , t!in/ ( tino/t� no) 
« t� + unem-in) 3 Vm .  walk , 
go pa s t , fl y ,  flow 
t f t n a n - ' b i l f p ( = s f g f n - ' b i l ( p )  
[ fl i e s , e t c . ] are aroun d / pl e n ­
ti ful ( I DIOM ) 
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t f t n a n - b u < t o p >  D l . < down > a s  
one g o e s  ( al s o : me t , U t , d a a k ,  
t a m , y a n g ,  y a k ) 
a b i i p  m a k m a k  k e m  t r rn e m - i n  l Vt 
+ 3 Vm .  go / t r ave l /v i s i t  e v e ry­
whe re 
b i s � t  k u l u t r rn e m - i n  A 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
thoughtl e s s ly / c arel e s sly l e ave 
t h e m  ( t o l ook a ft e r  t h ems elve s )  
( t one ? ) 
f u f J 1 J  t r r n em- i n  l Vt + 3 Vm .  
[ pl ane ] c i rc l e s  �round 
i i p ( �m O  i l e p  t r i n e m - i n  
( = f u l u l u u  t r r n e m- i n )  Dn + 3Vm .  
fly i n  the a i r  
o k  d aa n g k U n  d i i m i l e p t r r n e m - i n  
Dn + 3 Vm .  swi m ( I D I O M )  
t e  as  f t  i 1 e p  t f r n e m - i n  Dn + 3 Vm .  
walk o f f  ( b e s i de ? ) t h e  r o a d  
t!nep s e e  t a n e p  
tini!k s e e  t i g i  f n  
t!n!m Nn . a bl ack palm from 
Faiwolmin ( Fe gol am ) , a b ow made 
from b l a ck palm 
tiinkal « tiin) Nm. t h i rt e en 
( at l e ft eye ) 
tino s e e  t r r n e m - i n  
tinol fagam-in , fogo 4 Vt .  j ok e ; 
( ben ) play a j oke  on <him> 
t i n e l  e n g  b a g a m - i n ,  b e g o  4 Vt .  
t e l l  a j oke  
t!nom/tanom Nn . a b rown c o ck r oa c h  
t1nomok/tanomOk Nn . a s m a l l  p i n e ­
l i k e  g r a s s ( us e d  a s  c o c k r o a c h  
p o i s on )  
tinsabalam Nn . a t re e  
t1ng Nn . bun dl e , l o ad , c argo 
t fn g  d � g a m - i n , d a a  A 3Vt . t i e  
[ i t ] u p  i n  bundle 
t i n g ( t i n g )  d i i m - i n ,  d i i l Vt .  
c arry l o ads ( no t  s pe c i fi c  about 
methods of c arryi n g )  
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tiing , (pl )  tiing-al ( c f .  b 3 a p ,  
f i k ) Nk . your e l de r  b ro t'ler 
tingii Nn . s t one di s c  c l ub 
tingi in Nn . a marsup i al 
ting.tn ( a ) rn-in , ting.t l Vt .  c ovet 
[ an o t h e r ' s  p o s s e s s i o n / po s i t i on ] ;  
( ben ) r e qu e s t  [ i t ] c ovetously 
f rom <him> an d t ake  [ it ]  ( wi t h  
o r  w i t h ou t  h i s  f i n al appro val ) 
and i n t en t i onally n e ve r  g ive 
b ack an exc han ge , c h e a t  <him> 
rnu f e k rn u f e k  ka l a n ( k e ga l ) 
t i n g f n - e rn - i n  l Vtb . envy <him> 
h i s  t h i n g  
tip Nn . t op surfac e / e dge [ o f  a 
b o ard ] ( oppo s it e : a f a k  t e rn ) 
t i p  d i i rn k a l  L .  on t o p  
t i p  t a g a rn - i n ,  t o go 4 Vt .  c arry 
a l ar g e  l o ad ,  p i l e  t h i n g E  up 
o n  one ' s  l oad 
kwe p < y a k >  t ( p t o - ern- i n /  
d a a g a rn - i n  5 Vt + l Vtb/3Vt . put 
one on t op o f  another 
t i p  t i p  k e rn - i n  A 1 Vt .  p i l e one  
on anoth e r , have plent y , b e  
g i ven plenty [ o f  p o rk ] 
tip A l .  b rown [ do g ]  
tiip , yol tiip ( = bdgdp) N,: .  a 
p i t p i t  us ed  t o  make T e l e fomin 
s al t 
tiip tiip , am --- --- fan-bo S + 
5 Vi .  mi dn i ght ( 1 0  pm am ) 
tis V( de fi c i ent ) ( Th i s  ve :·b i s  
pun c t i l i ar only , only o c ( !urs  
w i t h  the t e n s e s l i s t e d  b ( !l ow ,  
an d only o c c ur s  as the s . ! c ond 
p ar t  of  a ve rb pe r i p h r a s . !  pre­
c e de d  by a c o n t inuat i ve "re rb 
s t e m . ) d s - � , d s -6rn� , 
t r s - 6 n t e rn � , t ( s - o n t e rna t a , 
d s - � l , d s - o n d , d S - i n ': e rn ,  
t f  s -0 n a g  i n ( d  0 )  at ni gh t 
( a  c on t i nuat i ve ac t i o n ) I c f .  
s i n a rn - i n )  
tisol/tasol Nn . money , wealth , 
p aymen t ,  w a g e s  ( now i n c l'lde s 
all t rade i t e ms a s  well a s  
s h e ll s ,  o r i g i n ally was s :nall 
gi r i g i ri s h e l l s  on bon a n g  
ornament ) 
t ( s o l  a rn i  ( t  Nn . a s h e ll -money 
s ewn o rn amen t  ( l i t . : t radi t i on al 
money ) 
d s o l f a g a - e rn - i n ,  f u g u b - e  3 Vtb . 
g i ve b r i d e - p r i c e  p ayment 
t f s o l f i t a l  Nn . a mo de rn s h e l l ­
money o rnament ( l it . : fore i gn 
money ) 
t f s o l rnu f e k rn u f e k  Nn . purc ha s e ­
able  t h i n g s  
tisolok Nn . a small gre e n  and r e d  
gras shoppe r 
ti son ( kern-in) A 3 .  uns at i s fac t o ry 
t i s o n  t f s o n  k e rn - i n  A 1 Vt .  n e g ­
l e ct [ i t ] ;  ( ben ) n e gl e ct <him> 
tison ( an )  am-in , tisonan « tison) 
5 Vi .  grow l ean ( i . e .  not fat t en ) 
tit , (at)  --- Nn . s pl i n t e r s  on 
dry woo d /vine ( c f .  t ( t a a p )  
tit kup saan-ern-in , rnob -e A 5 Vib . 
b e  an gry with <him> an d s co l d  
<him> 
tit , siil tit Nn . b r i dge  s uppo rt s 
tiit ( = tiisan ) A 2 .  de ep 
o k  ( k u rnu n ) t i ( t  Nn . d e e p  wat e r  
tiit Nn . s i de o f  che s t ; c he s t  
s t ra p s  ( worn i n  c e r e mon i e s )  
t i  f t  ( n g ( l a n g  ( = ( n g ( l a n g  k u n )  
Nn . mid c h e s t  ( ri ght aroun d )  
tiit fugd-1intern ? + 3 V t .  i t  i s  
n ot b ea r i n g  fruit prope rly 
titaa , kong t itaa Nn . c on t a i n e r /  
r e c e p t a c l e  ma de o f  b an an a  l e ave s 
f o r  man ' s  t i tb i t s  from p i g  
b ut ch e ri n g  
t.ttag ( an ) arn-in , titagan « titak ) 
5 vi .  [ b r an c h / t r e e / p l an t ] i s  
p ale /ye l l o w / s tunte d/we ak 
titak A l .  we ak / s i ckly [ plan t ] ,  
( = n a a rn )  yel l ow ( orange t o  khaki ) 
titam + V « te tam) D l  > V + V 
get up ( and do ) ,  go ( an d  do ) 
t t t a m  n � g a l k a l Nm . t e n  ( o r 
e l e ve n ) 
t t t � m  t u l u n k � 1 Nm. twel ve ( o r 
e l e ve n )  
titap Nn . a fi s h  ( fo un d  i n  Om 
R i ve r )  
t{taap , ( at )  --- Nn . l on g  c h i p s  
o f  w o o d  ( from chopp i n g )  ( c f .  
t i t ) 
titep (kiim) A 2 .  
kw i ( n d i m ) 
s mall ( oppo s i t e : 
t i te p  ( t � � a n g )  A 4 .  few ( o ppo ­
s it e : kw i l n  d g an g )  
tit{l ( tebe-su) A J .  s t ro n g /  
t ou gh / s tr i n gy [ ve ge t abl e s ] , 
h ar d  [ c o l d  t aro ] ,  s t ro n g  [ pe r­
s o n al i ty ] 
t i d l e n g  b a g a m - i n ,  b o g o  
( = a l a � n g  e n g  b a g a m - i n )  4 Vt .  
t alk c on f i dently , b o as t , t alk 
b ravel y / f i rmly ( b e c au s e  h e  n ow 
h a s  ade quat e fo o d /r e s o u r c e s /  
p o s s e s s i on s , whe r e a s  b efore  he 
d i dn ' t ) , b e  well off ( c f .  o p p o ­
s it e : m a n  e n g  ( u y o )  b a g a m - i n )  
t i d l  ( u y 6 )  f a g a g a m - i n ,  f a g a  
5 Vt .  ( '" t i d l ( uyo ) k u g a m - i n ,  
k u - I a  5 Vt )  ( '" t i d l  f a g a m - i n ,  
f a g a )  b e / b e co me s t ro n g /b rave / 
o b s t inate  
( t a n u m )  d d l  s o y a p  ( = t i d l 
t �b e - s a )  Nn . a phy s i c ally 
s t rong man 
tit{l ( an )  am-in , tit{lan « tit{ l )  
5 Vi .  [ ve ge t abl e s ] t ou ghe n , 
get  s t r i n gy 
tit{n Nn . a b i rd ( Fairy L o r i k ee t ) 
titin-in , titiin daa 5 Vi .  b e  
j e al o us ; ( be n ) b e  j e al ous o f  
<he r >  ( marit al f i de l i t y )  
x u m (  k a l a n t i t  i n - i n  5 Vt .  
re s ent  X 
ddp/tadp Nn . qui ck- grow i n g  
c as u ar i n a  t re e  
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t{t{p duung (= aba1 dUUng) Nn . 
new curl e d-up l e ave s /t i p s  o f  
f e rn 
titiptu1uu1 Nn . a s p i de r  
ti itok ( = bii1ok)  Nn . a r at 
titan Nn . new l e ave s o f  u l o p w i l d  
t aro ( e at e n  a s  g r e e n  ve ge t ab le ) 
t i ton  m ( f i  Nn . a p i k a  ( a  ve g e ­
t ab l e  w i t h  l arge l e a f  s h a p e d  
l i k e  p awpaw ) 
titop ( banka1 ) « te top) Nm . 
seven 
d t o p  ( i n e m - i n  « t e  t o p  e 
u n em- i n )  Dn + J Vm .  g e t  p a s t  
t{tuuk Nn . a c o ckro ach 
t{tu1 ( = ti1bu1 ) Nn . t e a s i n g  
( in vo l v i n g  obvious  un t r uth s ) 
t f t u l  a t  Nn . a t e a s i n g  s on g  
t f t u l  e n g  ( u y o )  b a g a m - i n , b o go 
4 Vt .  t e as e /b e l i t t l e /mo c k  s ome ­
one e l s e , j oke  by exagge rat i o n , 
exaggerate  s a rc as t i c ally , 
( = b i s o p  b a g a m - i n )  l i e  
t f t u l  s a a n - i n ,  m a  A 5 Vi .  p ret e n d  
titum Nn . s m a l l  upp e r  t u s k s  o f  
p i g ;  garde n i ng s t i ck ( t o  h i t  
kni fe a g ai n st when c ut t i n g  g r as s )  
titup A l .  b l ack w i t h  wh i t e  s pot s 
[ go ann a ]  
( a  t )  t i t  d p Nn . s p ark 
tiyak ( tuga1 ) « t� yak ) Nm . 
n i n e  
tiyaap Nm . b ag w i t h  c a s s o rway 
f e a t h e r s  
-tiye « -ta e )  Lp . and ( b e fo r e  
Q C l aus e )  
d.yong Nn . 
c radle 
s t r i n g  g ame , c at ' s  
t ( yo n g  t a g a m - i n ,  t o g o 4 Vt .  
play c at ' s  c r adle 
tiyuuk Nn . h e i ght , l en gt h , s i ze ; 
Av . s t r ai ght 
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x y � m (  t i y u 6 k / t f g U t  k o .  X i s  
t h e  s ame as  Y ( in l e n gt h , 
wi dth , me a s ur e ment , we i ght , 
pri ce , v al ue - u s e d  o f  an3 ' 
pr ope rty t h at c an b e  c o un t e d /  
measured ) 
b e y o  n G m f  t i y u u k  b �  h e  i f : not 
t h e  s ame as  u s  ( in s t ren gth , 
knowl e dge , e t c . ) 
t {yuup s e e  t a y u u p  
to s e e  t o m - i n  
to s e e  t a a m - i n 
tob ( a ) m-in , toba ( >  tbpm-in l 1 Vt .  
c u t  a l o t  o f  [ woo d ,  taro , p i g  
mea t ] 
toen Nn . a b anana ( e at e n  o:lly 
by old men )  
tbfoben/t6fob6k (=  aangaal) Nn . 
a l ar ge g r a s s h o pp e r  
tofuum Nn . a n  e di b l e  flyin g  i n ­
s e c t  ( 6 c m  l o n g , b i t e s , bo re s  
hole  i n  t re e  t o  l i ve ) 
t6go s e e  t a g a m - i n  
t6go1 , at --- Nn . f i re s t i c k ,  
m at c h e s 
t6gon-in , t6gon daa 5 Vt .  hun t , 
c h a s e  
a n - t 6 go n - i n  A 5 Vt .  be a n g ry 
w i t h  <him> , s c ol d  <him> ( al s o : 
n a n - , ka n - ,  wa n - , y a n - )  
tok bagam-in , b6go 4 Vt .  e � cl aim 
( wi t h  amaz ement , surpri s e , e t c . )  
x G m f  t o k  ( u y6 ) d u g u l a g a n - i n , 
d u g u I  a ( =  x u m f  t o k  ( u y 6 )  
b a g a m- i n )  3/5 Vt . ( no b en ) 
p r a i s e  X ,  speak well o f  ) ,  
give  X a good reput at i on 
< b e y o  i l a m ( >  t o k  u t a  b a g c m - i n  
4 Vt .  <he > b o as t s  ( about h i s  
deeds ) 
tol (kup) A 3 .  s t rai ght , r j ght , 
c o rr e c t  ( +  k e m - i n ) j Av . 
s t r a i ght , properly , e t c . ( s e e  
below ) 
to l b a g a m- i n ,  b o g o  A v  + 4 Vt .  
a rr an ge 
we n g  oyo  t o l / t u l u u n  b o go b - e  Av 
+ 4 Vtb . tell < h i m> the t r ut h  
t o l  d a g a g a m - i n ,  d a g a  Av + 5 Vt .  
a s k  [ hi m ] d i r e c t ly ( in s t e a d  o f  
b e l i e vi n g  a rumour )  
t o l / k 6 t 6  d a g a k  d f i - e m- i n , d i f b - e  
A v  + A 2 Vi .  [ dr e am/pre di c t i on ] 
ab o ut <hi m> c ome s t rue 
t o l  d i fm ( >  t o l i ( m )  A v .  t rue , 
prope rly , di r e c t ly ( wi t h  t a Z k ,  
s ing etc . )  
wen g 6 y 6  t o l  kwek d f i m- i n  A v  + 
A 2 Vt .  arrange t i me / p l a c e  o f  an 
e vent 
t o  I k u p k u p k f ( t 5 a a n - i n ,  ma A V 
+ 5 Vt + 5 Vt .  s t an d  [ it ]  up 
vert i c al , be ve rt i c al 
tel Nn . s o ft damp s o i l , mud 
to l a m  Nn . i nn e r  f a c e  of dam 
( l e ave s u s e d )  
tO I b 6 n g6k  Nn. mud/ c l ay b a l l o on 
( for bur s t i n g , made by c h i l d ' s  
elbow i n  c l ay b al l ) 
t o l d a m  Nn . whi t e c l ay 
t o l  f a g a m - i n , fo go 4 V t .  put 
mud ( on skin  for mo urn i n g ) , pl ay 
in mud 
t o l  t a g a m - i n ,  togo  4 Vt .  s have 
sur fac e o ff groun d ( down t o  
whi t e c l ay ) 
t o l  t e m  Nn . moi st  groun d  ( ge ­
n e ri c )  
t o l d u maa l Nn . a wasp 
tel im Nn . c ol d  p l a c e  ( c p .  to l 
d f i m  o n  the groun d ,  t o l  d i  f m  
prope rly ) 
t61ob�n/t61op Nn . g r o un d  an i mal 
( ge n e ri c ; i n c l ude s p i g , c a s s o ­
wary , wal l aby , b i g  po s s ums ) 
to16b-Inem-in « to16b-e unem-in) 
« talam-in ? )  4 Vtb ? + 3Vm .  go 
ahe ad o f  <him> , pre c e de <him> , 
go f i r s t  
tolok Nn . s pi k e s  s et in garden 
to s c are  off t re s p a s s e r s  
t6lom Nn . a b o w  ( and t h e  w o o d  
i t  i s  made f r o m )  
to long dugam-in , de A 5 Vi .  l i st e n  
( c p .  t i n a n g k a m - i n  he ar , l i s t e n  
t o ) 
t o l on g  ko m ( = k o l  kom i c f .  k o l  
o k )  A 3 ?  de af  
t o l on g  kun  Nn . ( = t i n � n g  k u n )  
bone  b e h i n d  e ar 
t o l o n g  t e m  Nn . e ar-hol e ,  i n n e r  
e a r  
t o l o n g  u mo ga m - i n / um k a m - i n , 
A 3 Vt ?  h e ar 
, 
u mo 
tolop ( =  dilm dum) Nn . meat s i de 
di s h  
t610p s e e  
tolop diim N�p . un de r  the aus ­
p i c e s  o f ,  unde r / i n  t h e  c are  o f  
man  b e m r  t 6 1 0 p  d i i m  ( 15  
a ge - n a l  a t a )  ko b - e - I  � ( 5 Vq )  + 
Vtb . he gave [ a  s h a re o f  pi g ]  
[ t o e x-wi fe ] for h i s  chi l d ' s 
s ak e  ( he only d i d  i t  b e c ause  
h e  t h ought of  t he c h i l d )  
X r m r t d l o p  d i i m  kwH - l i p  t 6 1 - 6  
Ma ? + Vt + 3 Vm .  they s e nt i t  
i n  t h e  c are o f  X ,  t hey s e nt i t  
t h rough X 
X fm r t 6 1 0p  d i i m  is a ge - t a  t a l - a 
5 Vq + 3 Vm .  h e  h a s  c ome un de r 
t he ausp i c e s  o f  X 
X fm f t 6 1 0 p  d i i m  d m d  o n  
a c c ount o f  X ,  b e c au s e  o f  X 
toltemuk « tel mud )  Nn . mud 
h o l e  fi s h  ( i n t he Om Rive r )  
tom Nn . e dible b a s e  of  s h o o t  
( i n s i de a plant , e . g .  b an an a )  
tom/tomaal Nn . gall b l adde r 
t o m  o k  Nn . gall , b i l e  
tom Nn . b i tt e r  ine dibl e  f i g s  
tom-in , to l Vm .  put [ t h e m ]  
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d u p  m e t  t o m- i n  5 Vt + l Vm.  l ay 
h i m / i t  down ( al s o : n fm ,  k a m ,  
k u p , f m )  
i l e p  m f g ( k t o m - i n  l Vm .  t ake the 
o the r /wron g road 
wen � u y6 b a g a n  kwe p te  i l e p  m f g l k  t o - I a  4 Vt + 5 V t  + l Vm .  
he ' s  g o t  t h e  wrong i de a , h e ' s  
b ark i n g  up the wro n g  t re e  ( ID I O M ) 
f l f m  ( uy o )  t o m - i n  l Vt .  
s h e ds skin  
[ in s e ct ] 
k u l e p ( k u )  tom- i n  5 Vt + l Vm .  
put t h e m  ( t h e r e ) , , 
. ( , , k u  n a � aa l t o m - I n  = k u  n a g a a l  t o  kwe p  t e l em- i n )  5 Vt + l Vm .  
c arry I T  o n  sho ul d e r s  
t a a me t tom- i n  V?  + l Vm .  l ay 
them down ( t o n e ? ) 
u n  t o m - i n  A 1 Vt ?  c ut / p r e p a re 
[ p o st s ]  ( fo r  h o u s e , fen c in g , 
r aft e r s , et c . )  
< d e p >  y � n g t om - i n  ( = < d e p > y a n g 
d a � g a m - i n )  5 Vt + l Vm .  p e r s uade 
<him> 
tomaal ata-e -bo ( 3 s f  only ) < h e >  
h a s  indi ge s t i on /hype r a c i di t y  
ton ton tebe-sa A 4 Vi .  s t ruggl e 
alo n g  w i t h  a h e avy l o a d  
tonam-in , ton 5 Vc .  s i t  down ; l i ve 
( in a p l a c e / h ou s e ) , b e  
« m ( >  t o n a m - i n  uyo  5 Vc > Nn . 
<h i s >  way o f  l i fe 
a b i ( n  ma f a  k ( k  u p )  ton a m - i n C 0 + 
5 Vc .  h ave n o  p e a c e  ( due t o  
s i ckne s s /wo r ry /war ) ,  n o t  s t ay in  
one  pl ac e ; be  re s t l e s s ,  not s l e e p  
well , s it un c omfort ably ( b e c au s e  
o f  s o r e s ) ;  h ave a h ar d  l i fe 
( ko go l ) s a g a a l b ( g (  a m i  r t  t o n - s e  
2 Vt + 5 Vc .  s e t t l e  an d l i ve 
( th e re ) 
< f m ( >  d ( i m  ton - a t a / fe b a - I a t a  
a l o p n r p 5 Vc/l vt + Vc ( de f ) . he 
s t ay e d  w i t h  <him> , he s tuck to 
<him> 
k a t u u n  d u un g  fe g e l a d a a k  t o n a m - i n  
l Vt + 5 Vc .  kne el  down 
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i n a n o l  
+ 5 Va .  
rusty 
t on - s u  « i n a a l  0 1 ) Co 
( 3s f  onl y )  i t  i s  
n f n a k  t o n - b u  Co + 5 Va .  i t  i s  
d i rty / di rt i e d  ( al s o : n ( n a k  
t o n - b < f > < I >  am d i rt y )  
o g i f p  t on - s u  Co + 5 Va .  ( 3 s f  
onl y )  i t  i s  mo ul dy 
s f b i i l  t o n a rn- i n  Co + 5 Va .  
[ grow i n g  ch i l d ,  repai r e d  fen c e ] 
b e c ome s s t r o n g  
t a rnb a l  t o n arn- i n  Co + 5 V a .  b e  
at  p e ac e , b e  wel l / c omfort abl e 
t i i rn t o n  a rn - i n Co + 5 Va .  di s ­
t r ac t / s i de t r a ck ( hi m ) ; ( b en )  
( do )  i n s t e ad o f  <him> 
t i i n  u y o  t i g i f p t o n - < a > /  
t o n e b - e - l u  S + C o  + 5 Va .  
i s  tempo r a r i ly bl inde d by 
dus t  
< h e >  
s ore l 
o k  u y o  t f to p  t on - b u  S + Co + 
5 Va .  r ive r i s  swoll en , r i v e r  
i s  i n  flo o d  
tone D l .  p a s t  [ a  pl ace ] ;  ( ph r a s e  
c on n e c t ive w i t h  p l a c e  n ame s )  
and 
t�ng ( tuUm) Nn . fl int s t o n e  
( fl i n t  or chert ? Obtaine d i n  
Om val l ey ) 
top D l . d own 
t o p  so k e rn - i n  A 1 Vi .  move down 
a l i t t l e  
t o p  top  k ern - i n  A 1 Vm.  g o  r e ­
pe at e dly down 
< b a g a n >  t o p - n a l < a > l e  (= < b a g a n >  
t o p  ( i p  k u  u n - o rn t a )  ( ve rb p e r i ­
phras e ,  f i r s t  part any c ant 
s t em)  < h e >  < t al k e d> un t i l  . . .  
t e l e l a rn kwe p t o p  . . . s e t t l e  a 
matt e r  
a t u k  t ( f i - l u p t o p  u n - u k 0 a g e t a  
( he l p )  u s  do more 
a rns a p  b ( i  k a a l  k a a l  u rn (  /l a a n d e  
o g o k  k e rn  t o p  < Fo n d e >  k o t �  Ti . 
t h e  <Thur s day> o f  n e xt week 
V( c ont s t e m )  + kw� p / u n a n - b u /  
t a m - t a m  t o p  < Fo n d e >  k o/ ko g o l 
d i l  i t  k u p - k a  v + Ti + 3Vt . do 
V unt i l  <Thurs day> 
top Nn . a b a rbl e s s  po s s um arrow 
tot ( an )  am-in , totan 5 Vi .  dry , 
b r i t tl e  
tu Nn . uppe r arm , b i c e p s ; Nm . 
n ine  ( c oun t i n g  numb e r )  
t u  d i i rn Nm. n in t h  
t u  m i l i r f o go Nm . n i n e t e e n  ( to 
the o t h e r  b i c e p s ) 
tu6bem-in , tu6be , at fagaa ---
« tu6b ( a ) m-in , tuub�? )  3Vt ? + 
l Vb ?  ( =  a t  f a g a a  t u rn - i n ,  t u  3 Vt ?  
+ l Vt ? )  s e re n ade 
tuubog!m Nn . a b i r d  ( e at s frui t ; 
Shovel-b i l l e d  K i n gfi s he r ? )  
tubu1 Nn . a t r e e  ( b ark u s e d  t o  
r o o f  garden h o us e s )  
tUbum-in , tdbu l V t .  ( pl S )  pay 
[ w a ge s ] ,  make [ s ac r i fi c e ] ( us e d  
o f  act i ons  done b y  g r o up t o ­
geth e r ) ; put s al t  i n  fo o d  
tubUn/tubUnok/tubun eng Nn . g r e y  
thrush ( Ru fous Shrike -thrus h ,  
Ob s c ure  Whi s tl e r )  
tubUn ( a ) m-in , tubu l Vi .  adhere , 
b e c o me s t u c k  ( by adhe s i on ) ; 
c l i mb 
a s ( t  k U p  t u b u  d e p  + V ( =  a s f t  
k u p  d"a a - l  a + V) l Vi + 5 Vt + V .  
he forc e d  h i m  ( t o  do ) 
d f t a l  ( f a g a a )  t U b un ( a ) rn - i n  Av + 
( 3 Vt J + l Vi .  do e n e r ge t i c ally / 
enthus i as t i c ally 
d u u k  ( uy o )  t U b u n ( a ) rn - i n / 
w a - a f u n ( a ) rn- i n  l Vt .  drive a 
plan e / c a r  
tubuyOk « tubUn ( � ) m-in ) Nn . 
d r i v e r  
tuflim-in , t6fo (= ku�t6f6m-in , 
d6-tufum-in ) 2 Vt .  s p r e a d  out 
[ ma s h e d  t aro , b l anket ( on 
fl oo r ) ] ,  [ e art h ]  i s  s pr e a d  out , 
s e rve [ fo o d ] 
t�furn-in , tUfu 1 / 3 V t .  warm o n e ­
s e l f  [ b y  f i r e , i n  sun ] ( fi re 
and s un 0 u s ually w i thout uyo ) 
tugagi1t saan-in , roO A 5 V t .  s h o o t  
[ arrow ] ; ( b e n )  s h o o t  [ a rrow ] 
i n t o  [ pi g ]  
tugal « tu kal ) Nm . n i n e  ( at 
l e ft b i c e p s ) 
tugu kwep telern-in « tagarn-in? )  
3 Vt ?  + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  pull L a  
t re e ] i n  anoth er di r e c t i o n  
( t u g J )  n i m - t a l  n fm - t a l  k e m - i n  
3 V t ?  + A 1 Vt .  p r e ve nt / di s su ade 
<me > from g o in g , k e e p  <me > at 
home ( un i n t e n t i on ally by t alk­
ing t oo lon g )  ( al s o : k a m - , k u p - , 
d u p - , i m- )  
s e e  t a g a m - i n  
tUgUl A l .  whit i sh ,  pal e , i n de ­
t e rminate c ol ou r ;  Nn . g re a s e /  
fat , e dible  fle s h  o f  n ut t y  
pan danus 
t u g u l  so ( = kw i ( n  k ( i m ) A 3 .  
fat , fl e shy 
a b i f l / i ( p t J g u l  Nn . l ar ge 
whi te c umulu s  c l o uds  
t i i n  t u g u l / t u g u l 6k Nn . [ pi g ' s / 
human ' s ]  e y e s  pi er c e d / c ut and 
gone  whit e / op aque an d b l i n d  
t i i n  t u g J l  ke - 1 J  Co + l Va 
( = t i i n  t u g u l a n - a  5 Vi )  he i s  
b l i n d /b l i nde d ;  ( met apho r )  h e  
i s  s tupi d 
tugul ( an ) am-in , tuqdlan « tugul ) 
5 Vi . go whi t e  / opaque 
tugunern-in s e e  t � g a m - i n ,  t o go 
tuguung , at Nn . smoul de r i n g  
e mb er s , b ut t  o f  fi rewo o d , 
mat c h e s  
s uu k  t 6 g un g  Nn . c i gare t t e  b utt 
tugut (a ) rn-in , tuguta l Vt .  w r i n g /  
s que e z e  [ c l othe s ]  
tukmenam-in , tukrnen 5 Vi .  [ pe r s on ]  
i s  we ak 
tukorn-in , tuko l Vt .  ( pl 0 )  get 
[ c an , rope , l e ave s ] « t � g a m - i n  
+ t om - i n ) 
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mo k / d u b J n  t u kom- i n  l Vt .  s p i t  
Jn i i n g  yo l t u ko m - i n  l Vt .  do t o  
man y �  do t h o r o ughly ( I D I O M ; l i t . : 
s p r inkle s al t  on t adpo l e s  ( to 
e at ) ) 
tukup tukup kern-in A 1 Vt .  have 
s o me s p a r e / l e ft - ove r [ fo od ,  
rope ] 
t U k u p  t U k u p  ke k u l a - l < a >  A 1 Vt + 
3 V t .  <he >  h a s  s o me spare [ fo o d , 
e t c .  ] 
tuul , am tuul Nn . f i repl ac e  
tulkUn (kun ) Nn . [ human ' s / 
an i mal ' s ]  l ower  l e g  
t u l k u n  t e m  Nn ? smal l e r  [ th i n g , 
pe r s on ] t h an an o th e r  
i s a n  t u l k u n  k u n  i l a t a p  
< t f i n a n - b e >  Ma f 3 Vm .  < h e  i s  
ge t t i n g  ar oun d> a s  t h i n  a s  a 
r ake  ( I DIO M )  
tul (u)  see  t a l a m- i n  
tulugan/tulugen Nn . a b i r d  ( an 
owl : n i ght j ar ,  hamme r b i r d )  
tuluul Nn . a s in g i n g  i n s e c t  ( a  
j umpi n g  b u s h  c r i cket l i ke s 6 1 u u p )  
tululuUk/iguluk A 3 .  no i s y  [ ch i l d , 
e n g i n e ] 
t 6 1 u l u 6 k  f a g a m - i n / t � b e m - i n  3 Vt /  
4 V a .  [ c h i l dren ] are n o i s y , 
[ o f fe n de d  adul t ]  make s a fus s 
t 6 1 6 1 u u k / i g u l 6 k t e m  NZp . p l ac e  
whe re t h e re i s  a l ot o f  n o i s e  
( th at drown s out t alk ) 
tulUm N Z g .  r amp , s t a i r s ,  s t e p s , 
small l o g  b r i dge ( c f .  s i r l ) 
t u 1 6 m ( uy 6 )  � g a m - i n ,  � g �  l Vt .  
e r e c t  b r i dge / s c a f fol d i n g  
t u l � m  ( u y6 ) d a l � g a m - i n ,  d � l � 
3 Vt .  e re c t  s t a i rs ( o f a hous e )  
tulurn, sagaal --- V-in ( = tanurn 
tulurn V-in) A 3 .  man-made , h and­
made ( i . e .  not n at u r al l y - o c cur­
r in g ,  s p i ri t -made , o r  ma c h i n e ­
made ) ; c ul t i v at e d ,  g a r de n - gr own 
( not s e l f- so wn or w i l d )  ( V  = 
make , pl ant ) 
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tu1uUn Nn . e ar ; Nm . twelve 
( c ount i n g  n umb er ) 
t u l u �n b f n i m  Co . d i s ob e d i ent , 
doe s n ' t  l i st en 
t u l u u n  k u p  t e b e - s �  Co + � Va .  
d i s ob e di e n t  
t u l u u n  d f i m  N m .  tw el fth 
t u l  u u n  k a a l  Nn . out e r  e f .r 
t u l  u un m i  I i  f fo g o  Nm. s j x t e e n  
( t o  othe r e ar ) 
t U l u u n  t e m  Nn . hole  f o r  e a r  
o rn ament 
t u l  u u n  t e t Nn . e a r  o rn aIlent  
tuluun A v. re ally , actualJ.y 
t u I u u n e n g  ( = d a m  e n g )  Nr . •  
( t e l l ) t he t ruth 
t u l u un d o b - e - l < f >  ( =  k u t i i 
d u b a k  d i f b - e - l < f »  A v  + l 'th . 
i t  h a s  c ome t rue  for <me> , it  
h as re ally happ e n e d  to  <ne > 
( as I dre ame d o r  as was ) lre ­
d i c t e d ) 
( t u l u u n ) t o l  m i t � m  t u l - u  3 Vm .  
i t  h a s  really h appene d ,  : . t  h a s  
c ome t rue 
t u l u u n  u - t a ma m - i n , u - ta m  Av + 
4 Vt . r e ally s e e /know /b e : . i e ve , 
s e e / c at c h  [ s omeone in t h! !  a c t ] 
we n g  u yo t u l uu n / to l  b a g a lA - i n  
( =  t u l  u un e n g  b a g a m- i n ) , tv  + 
4 Vt .  t e l l  t he t rut h 
tu1unkA1 « tu1uun ka1 ) Nm . 
twelve ( at t h e  l e ft e a r ) 
tu1up tu1up telem-in A 3 Vm.  s l i de 
down 
tuum Nn . st one , r o ck 
t u � m  d f i m  N l p .  s tony s o L l 
t u u m  t & m  Nlp . s t ony pl a �e 
a � n a n g  t u u m « a � n a n g / a � , an ge n  
an e v i l  femal e s p i r i t ) N 1 .  
f o s s i l  
y a g e l t u 6m Nn . sharpen i l g 
s t on e , whet s t one , f i l e  
t u u mo n  « t u u m  mo n )  Nn . f i n e  
s t on e s , g rave l ; c o i n  mon e y  
tumkunsan Nn . a b i rd ( l ike  n i m t f l ) 
tumonsan Nn . a b i r d  ( Magn i fi c ent 
B i rd o f  P aradi s e ) 
tumsop/kumsop/uunok Nn . c a s s owary 
tUmuun Nn . thun d e r  
b e m f  a t u l  ko  a ge t a  t a a p  t u m u u n  
f a g a n - b e  u l u t a p  h e ' s  g o t  a 
vo i c e  l ike a foghorn ( I D I O M ) 
tuun Nn . a b i g  fore st  t re e  
tung , at tUng Nn . b ran ch o f  t r e e  
� b i i p  t un g  t � m  ( ma k )  N l p .  a 
b r an c h  vill age , a s ub urb 
ok t u n g  Nn . t r ibut ary o f  r i v e r  
x t un g  Nn . t r ibutary o f  r i v e r  X 
t u n g k i n  Nn . stump o f  ( c h oppe d/ 
fallen ) b r an c h , knot f r om o l d  
branch 
tuung Nn . aut ho r ity ( ? ) ; a w i l d 
nutty pandan us 
tungaa1 Nn . a type o f  c h e s t -b an ds 
fo r dan c e s  
tuungaa1 Nn . a s o ft pan dan us 
tunggam Nn . S h i e l d-b i l l e d  B i rd o f  
Paradi s e  
tungitunga A 3 .  mot t l e d  ( t on e ? ) 
tungkak fAgam-in,  fogo A4 Vi .  yawn 
tup daagam-in , daa A 5 Vt .  st ake  
one ' s  claim to  new garden s i te , 
plant [ taro ] i n  vi r g i n  s oi l  
tuup Nn . ( obl i gat o r i ly po s s e s s e d ) 
w i t h  [ i n s tr ument ] ( = k u - g a m- i n ,  
k u  u s e  [ i n s t rument ] )  
tuup kon Nn . c h e s t  h a i r  
t u u p  k u n  Nn . b re as t  b one  
n (m (  t u u p / t a g a n  tem  a l - b &  L + Va . 
[ my c h i l d ] s t ays  with me all the 
t i me ; h e  st i ck s  to  me , he doe sn ' t  
l eave me 
< n ( m ( > t u u p t e m ( me p s o )  k a l L .  
i n  front  o f  <me >  
b e m (  t u u p k o n  t e m  u t 6m 5 ( 1  k e  
b om ' b a l a p t a  h e  s t i c k s  t o  h i m , 
h e  do e s n ' t  l e ave h i m  ( I D I O M ; 
l it . : h e  s t ay s  i n  h i s c h e s t  
h a i r l i ke a w allaby n e e dle 
( h ai ry men k e e p  n e e d l e s  in 
b eard o r  c h e s t  ha i r »  
b e yo n f m (  t u u p t e m  m a n  S + Pe . 
h e  i s  my favour i t e c hi l d  ( e s ­
pe c i al ly a s i s te r ' s  c h i l d )  
tupdeg1m Nn . a t aro 
tuupkem A v ?  ( s in g )  in uni so n  
, , .  u s e e  u m- I n  
u 
uu L t .  ( cal l i n g  s t at e ment i n ­
di c at or ( p a r a g r aph f i n al » ; 
E r .  Y e s  ( I  h e ar what you s ay ) ! 
uu L t .  ( c all i n g  s ub s t i t ut io n  
i n t e r r o g at i v e / imp erat i ve i n ­
dic  at o r ) 
uuu L t .  Hey ! 
i n di c at o r )  
( c al l in g  vo c at ive 
u-ba Pr o do you me an h e r / I T ?  
ubacH Nn . a t r e e  
uUbaa1 Nn . a l on g  e di b l e  gourd 
ubam un-in Nn . a s mall imagin ary 
man who cut s an d b ag s  t a i l s  o f  
w i l d  p i gs ( be l i e ve d  t o  b e  one  
of  man i fe st at i on s  o f  ma g � l  i m  
and s o  fe are d ) ; c h i l d  f ai r i e s  
( t one ? ) 
Ub1 Nn . a t re e  
� b f 
are 
kon o k  d a a m  Nn . yaws ( s o re s  
l ik e  l e ave s o f  � b r )  
ubii1/ubi1en Nn . a marsupi al 
ubinimnim Nn . a b i rd ( B rui j n ' s  
Pygmy Parro t ) 
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Ub1ta1 aang Nn . a t re e  
ubok Nn . a s mall v i n e  who s e  
l e ave s are c ooke d w i t h  p i g  ( a  
cucurb i t ? ) 
ubu tigiin kase1 Nn . the o r i g i n al 
anc e s t o r s  from whom t h e  two  
o r i g i n al c l a n s  o f  t h e  T e l e fomin 
are a  ( Ub ulenmi i n  an d Kub ul enmi i n )  
c ame ( t on e ? ) 
ubUk daang Nn . a n  i n s e c t  ( e a rw i g  
w i t h  re d p i n c e r s ) 
ufaa ( = ibaa1 = aa1 ) Nn . foo d 
c ooke d qui ckly i n  fl ame s ( in 
the b u s h  t o  avo i d  s h a r i n g  w i t h  
r e l at i ve s )  
u fa a / a a l  ( � yo ) f u u m - i n  A 1 Vt .  
c o ok qu i c k l y  i n  f l am e s  ( b e c a u s e  
hun gry ) 
u fa a  � n a n g k a l - i n ,  � n e / �n ( = a a l  
� n a n g k a l - i n )  6 Vt .  c o ok and e at 
i n  t h e  b u s h  ( wit hout b r i n g i n g  
a s hare home ) 
ufa1o� , (p1 )  ufa1ob-a1 ( c f . n a f a l o p ,  k a f a l o p ,  ( fa l o p )  Nk . 
h e r  b i rt h-mat e / a g e -mat e 
ufap Nn . a b i rd 
u-g.Vu-gu Pr o ( no t ) 
ugaa , . s e e  u g a m - I n  
s e e  6 g a g a m - i n  
he r ,  and s h e  
ugagagam-in , ugaga , <Urn!> aget 
kup -- - 5Vt . h e  h a s  l o s t  h i s  
h e art t o  < i t > ,  h i s  mi n d  i s  o c ­
c up i e d/ p re o c c up i e d  w i t h  < i t > ; 
( =  < u m f >  a g e t  k u p  u g e l  k a l  a g a m - i n) 
he always rememb ers / th i nk s -o f 
< h e r >  
ug�gam-in , uga 5Vt . s e ar c h  f o r  
[ e s p e c i ally s ometh i n g  t h at i s  
o ut o f  i t s  p l a c e ] 
b i t l / 6n ( 6y 6 )  6 g a g a m - i n  5 Vt .  
put a rr ow h e ad i n  s haft 
d o b a n  6 g a - n 6 1 u t a  � m�n - bo /  
d 6 - f t l  i n - b o  ( =  a m  b a � n  6 g a - n 6 1 u t a  
aman - b o /d 6 - f f l  i n - b o )  5 Vt + 3 Vt/ 
5 Vt . mourn /mo p e  f o r  <him> , b e  
s ad ( l it . mi s s  h i s  fac e an d c ry /  
b e - s a d ) 
180  
d o b an u g a - s u l up kS l l  d a �g i n - s e 
we mi s s e d  h i s  face  be c aus ,� he ' s  
g o n e  
uga-g.m/uk�n kern-in « ugarn'-in , 
ug (u »  A 1 Vt . g r ab [ ar row: , ] ,  
c ut a p i ec e o f f  [ c an e , me :Lt , 
f i n ge rn a i l ] 
ugarn-in , ugo , �tiirn ( uyd) 
4 V t .  hunt f o r  l i z ar d s  
ugo  t a m  t r n em - i n 4 Vt + 3 Vm .  
eme r ge from c o c o on , c ome C ) ut 
o f  pupa s t age 
a ml m / a b l m  u g am - i n  ( = s a a mdn  
a me m  k � l a m - i n )  4Vt . ( c on-;  o n ­
ly ) l ou d  vi c t o ry s on g  ( S Ull g  w h e n  
when r e t urni n g  f r o m  hunt 1 r i  t h  
w i ld p i g o r  f r o m  b at t l e  h aving 
k i l l e d  a man , whil e s ti l l  a 
l on g  w ay f r om t h e  vill ag e l 
( c p .  b o n g f a g a g a m - i n )  
bo l u g a m- i n  4 V t .  ( pI S ,  no b e n ) 
[ pe ople ] f o rm / b r e ak i n t o  I �roup s , 
group t og e t he r , gat h e r  t o " e t h e r  
i n  o n e  pl a c e  
d J g a s a l  ( u y o )  u ga - em- i n ,  
u g6 b - e  ( = man ( m - d � p  t a m  
d a a g a m - i n )  4 Vtb . give <h: �m> 
the fe at h ere d b ag ,  put < h: _m> 
t h ro u gh t h e  f e athe re d b ag c e r e ­
mony ( fi rs t  i n'i t i at i on c e : :emony 
at  7 - 1 5  y e a r s , l a s t s  3 da:r s , 
at e n d  b oy s  s hown boys ' and 
men ' s  h o u s e , may s l e e p  i n  k a b e l  
a m )  
i i p / i  i b a a n  u g o  ko - s u  b e  an 
i s l an d  
o k s a m  u g a m - i n ,  ugo / u g ( u )  0 ,  + 
4 Vt/3Vt . b athe /was h  o n e s . ! l f ;  
( b en )  b at h e /wash <hi m> 
o k s a m  u g u - I  i n  Nn . a b ap t : L z e d  
p e r s on 
u m f k  ( uy6 ) u g a - e m - i n ,  u g6 b - e 
4 Vtb . t u rn one ' s  b ack o n  <him> ; 
( al s o  u s e d  fi gurat i ve l y ) : : e ­
fus e  < h i m> 
ugarn-in , ug (u) , ( uga� , ugep , 
ukarno ) 3 Vt .  c ut p i e c e  o f:�  
[ v i n e , meat , f i n g e r n ai l ] ,  t ri m  
[ p o s t s ] ( fo r  house ) ,  p i c k  up 
[ bow an d arrows ] ;  ( ben ) g : �  ve 
<h i m> a s h are / c ut [ o f  mea-;  l ,  
divi de up [ me at ] amon g  <them> 
u g a a  kwa a g am- i n ,  kwaa  3 Vt + 5 Vt . 
b r e ak / c ut [ rope ] 
i i p  k e g a l / kwe g a l u g a a k u - g am- i n ,  
k u  3 Vt + 5 Vt . c at c h  [ s omet h i n g  
fal l i n g ] 
o k s  am J g a m- i n ,  d g o / d g ( J )  s e e  
J g a m - i n ,  I1go 
s a g a � 1  Jyo J g a a  kwaa- I i p J n e m - i n 
3 Vt + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  ( 3 s f  only o n  
Vm ) t hey are ama z e d  ( at s o me t h i n g  
n e w / unus ual ) ( I DIOM ; l i t . t h e y  
wri n g  t h e i r  h a n d s  and t h e y  go ) 
s (t k J  J g a a  k J - g a m - i n  5 Vt + 3Vt  
+ 5 Vt .  b i te off  [ me at ] 
x Jyo J g a a  kwep  ( a fa a n ) kw�n g 
d a a - I < a >  3 Vt + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  go 
to t h e  s i de /r i ght of X ,  s et 
c ou r s e  s o  that X i s  t o - on e - s i de /  
on-the-le ft 
u-gankal -in/u-g-in , u-ge 5 V t . 
angry wi t h  h er ,  s c ol d h er ( c f .  
a - g a n k a l - i n )  
ug�t agankal-in , age/ag- ( = ugat 
s�an-in , rnd) A 5 Vi .  s n ap w i t h  
s t ra i n  
u g � t  a g a n ka l - i n /s �a n - i n  + Vm 
< g o >  thoroughly/ c o mp l e t e ly / r i gh t  
t o  . . .  
u g � t  ma a m f n e m - i n ,  a m t n / a m f n  
A 5 Vi + 3 Vm .  s l e ep s oun dly , go 
r i ght to s l e e p  
u-ge s e e  6 - g an ka l - i n  
ugel ( � ) rn-in , ugel a  1 Vt .  plant 
THEM , poke [ i t ]  i n t o  h o l e  ( e . g .  
s t i c k  i n t o  pos s um n e s t  t o  di s ­
turb po s s um )  
x rm r a g e t  k u p  u g � 1  k a l a g a m - i n ,  
k a l aa  1 Vt + 5 Vt . l ove / de s i re X ,  
h ave a p a s s i o n  for X 
< n 6m f >  a g e t  k u p  6 g e l  k a l  a - s a  
( = <n 6m f > � g e t  k u p  6 g a g a - l a ) 1 Vt 
+ 5 V t .  he always rememb er s /  
t h i nk s - o f  < u s >  
u ge l a t J b e m- i n  A 4 Vi .  
b re ak s  
[ rope ] 
ugern Nn . a t r e e  ( th e  s ap / re s in put 
on a s t one  an d l i t , then  w av e d  
around a s i c k  p e r s on w h i l e  i m­
pl o ri n g  t h e  gho s t s , at t h e  s ame 
t i me as k i l l i n g  a p i g  s ac r i fi c e  
( 6 ge m  ko n g »  
, . s e e  u g a m - , n  
ugesi  Nn . a t a ro 
ug�t�gam-in , ug�t�go 4 Vt .  p e r ­
s uade 
ugi s e e  6 g f m - i n  
ugil Nn . a b u s h  fowl ( only o l d  
m e n  may e at ) 
ugim-in , ugi , miit --- A 1/ 2 Vi . 
( no b e n ) [ s ugar c an e  t h at h as 
b e e n  c ut down , old p an danus / 
b an an a ]  s prout s from b a s e  
t a n 6m m f f t 6 g f m - i n  a c l an b e ­
c o me s  l arge  
x f m f  t a n 6 m  m f f t 6 g f m - i n  ( pl 
S )  X ' s de s ce n dant s  grow i n t o  
a c l an 
ugit Nn . a s u gar c ane  ( only o l d  
m e n  may e at )  
ugo , . s e e  u ga m - I n 
ugo am ( >  ugoyam) « ugam-in ? ) 
N Z g .  r o om 
u-go/u-g� Pl'. 
h e r / I T  
( not ) h e r/ I T ,  and 
u-gol Pl'. h e r s e l f ,  I TSELF ( e m­
phat i c , c f .  LCTS 3 . 5 2 )  
u go I ma a k  ( = u go I m ( 9 ( k )  d i f­
ferent 
u-gol Pl' . she / I T  al s o  ( c f . LCTS 
3 . 5 2 )  
u-g6le Pl' . ( c onne c t i ve ) h e r / I T  
ug (u)  , . s e e  u g am - I n  
ugulop , (pI )  ugalob-al ( c f . mo b 6 k , 
k 6 g 6 l op )  Nk . h i s aun t  ( hi s  
mot h e r ' s  e l d e r  s i s t e r ,  h i s  fa­
t h e r ' s  elder brothe r ' s  wi fe ) 
u-guldrni/u-golum! Pl' . she  . . .  
h e r  own , s h e / I T  i s  di f f e r e n t  
u-galusinon ( = ulu-sinon) P l' .  
she  a l o n e  
uguurn Nn . a b i rd ( Amb o i n a  
Cuckoo- d ove ) 
uguun Nn . a t re e  
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ugungrnat ( = uguyup) A 2 ?  s h o rt 
( tone ? ) 
u-gap Pl' . h e r / I T  ( e x c l amat o ry )  
uk kala-em-in , ko16b-e , �tiim - - ­
A Vib . d e c oy a l i z ar d  ( by vo i c e ­
l e s s  uvul ar pharynge al i z e d  t ri l l ) 
uk kuga-em-in s e e  6 k 6 g a - e m- i n  
uk Nn . l e a f  moul d ; l e a f  i n c ub at o r  
o f  w i l d  fowl ; ant n e s t  
6 k  d ( I  m ( >  6 kg ( I  m )  ( = n a p n ap 
t e m )  NZp . h eavy l aye r o f  humus 
on ground ( suit ab l e  p l a c e  for  
w i l d  fowl moun d )  
uuk ( = ek , = kut�p) Nn . a she s 
( wh i te ; u s e d  t o  p rot e ct r o a s t i n g  
t aro ) 
ukarno s e e  
uk� kern-in 
ukgObOk Nn . 
, . u g a m - I n  
s e e  u ga - g� n  k e rn - i n  
a b an an a ( n ot t ab o o )  
ukm�l A 4 . hus b an d ( s )  an d w i ve s , 
husb an d  an d w i fe and othe rs 
uUkneng , (pI )  uUkneng-al ( c f . 
m u u m e n ,  k u 6 kn en g )  Nk . h i s  aunt 
( hi s  mot h er ' s  y o un ge r  s i st e r , 
hi s fathe r ' s  youn g e r  b roth e r ' s  
w i fe ) 
ukom-in , ako « ugam-in + torn-in) 
1 Vt .  cut [ vi n e , f i n g e rn ai l , 
ac ro s s  l o g ] , t ri m  [ ho us e po s t ] 
( o f rott e d  wo o d  o r  s apwo o d ) ,  p ut 
h e a d  i n  arrow s h a ft 
d i  ( m  6 d  k u p  6 k o  . . .  t 6 g 6 1 s o  
m� a k  6 ko . . .  0 + 1 Vt ( tw i c e ) 
s c rat ch t h e  s u r f a c e  . . .  g e t  t o  
t h e  he art o f  t h e  mat t e r  ( I D I O M )  
uksuluk d�gam-in , da� A 3 Vt . re ­
pl ant [ a  garde n ] 
uksum-in , aksu 1 Vt .  c o ve r [ i t ] ,  
s he l t e r /prot e c t  [ h i m ]  
b e m f b a an d i  1 m  6 y 6  6 k s 6 m - l n /  
k 6g am - i n  1 Vt/5 Vt .  t ake h i s  pl a c e  
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ukuga-ern-in , ukub-e/uk6b-e 
« uk kuga-ern-in?)  Vtb . ni s s  
[ i t ] ( i  n s ho 0 t i n  g ) , mi s s :lU t 
o n  [ i t ]  ( s ome one e l s e  g o t  i t  
fi rs t , i t  g o t  away ) , almo st  
do , n o t  s uc c e e d ,  pass  by [ a  
pl a c e ] ,  n o t  e at [ the l ot ] , 
< h e >  e s c ap e s  [ a  dan ge r ]  ( c f .  
d 6 p d g a - e m- i n )  
6 k 6 g a n  k 6 p - k a m - i n ,  k - o  A 3 Vt .  
( b e n  an d n o n -b e n ) ( all me an­
i n g s  as for 6 k 6 g a - e m - i n  a b o ve ) 
6 k 6 g a n  d - o b - e  A 3 Vtb . h e  e s ­
c ape s [ a  dan ge r ] ( al s o : k - o b - e , 
n � m - 6b - e , k � m - o b - e , r m - o b - e )  
uu1 Nn . s t o rage s p a c e , c or n e r  
c upbo a r d  i n  h o u s e  
u u l  mo n g  N l g .  i n n e r  c o rn e r  
[ o f  h o u s e /b o x / garden ] ,  h e a d  o f  
gully ( be tw e e n  t w o  spurs  o f  
mo unt a i n ) 
u u  1 mo n g  t e m  Nlp . c o rn e r , 
c upb oa r d  
u u l  mon g t e m  t e n  Nn . t h e  four 
c o rn e r s  ( t o n e ? )  
ulaA Nn . a t re e  ( s l ow- grow i n g  
c as u ar i n a )  
u1aA s e e  6 l a m- i n  
a1a-gAn/u1-k�n kern-in « ul am-in) 
A 1 Vt .  pull o ut [ newly-pl an t e d  
t a ro s t i c k , s t ake , s t i ck ] 
u1�kdek u1akdek kern-in A 1 Vt ?  
get  c a rr i e r s  from s e ve ral vil­
l age s 
ulAm Nn . a w i l d  b anan a 
u1am-in , u1 ( u) , ( ula� , Ule!;> , 
a1t�o )  3Vt . choo s e / s e l e c t  
[ p e r s on , t h i n g ] ,  t ake out 
[ sp l i nt e r , n a i l , t ar o  unc ooke d 
from a s he s ] ,  s e i z e  [ h e r ]  as 
w i fe , t ake  away , s t e al , t e g ,  
t ake  b ack [ unpai d-for  g i ft , 
woman given i n  marriage ( b e­
c au s e  i ll - t re at e d ) ]  
6 1 a ' d 6 - g a m- i n ,  d � / d - 3 Vt + 
5 Vt .  appoi n t / s el e c t / choe s e  
h i m / i t , t e l l  h i m  ( t o do ) ,  re� 
move [ s pl i nt e r ]  ( al s o : k 6 - g a m - i n ,  
n f m d 6g a m- i n ,  k a m  d 6 g a m- i n ,  f m  
d 6 g a m - i n )  
6 1 a � k 6 - g a m - i n ,  k 6 / k - 3 Vt + 5 Vt .  
s e du c e  [ a  wi fe ] ,  t ake  [ a  wi fe ] 
away ( fr om s omeone e l s e )  ( pl u s  
me a n i n g s  above ) 
6 1 a a d 6 p - ka n  k e m - i n  3 Vt + A 1 Vt .  
g e t / take out [ e . g .  s pl i n t e r ] ,  
r e mo ve [ e . g .  s pl i nt e r ]  
6 1 a a k 6 p - ka n  k e m - i n  3 Vt + A 1 V t .  
ge t /t ak e  out [ e . g . a x e  han dl e ] 
k 6 n  6 1 a � k 6 - 1 � 3 Vt + 5 V t .  a 
di s l o c at e d  bone  
kon g a b 6 1 0 p  6 I a m- i n ,  6 1  ( � ) 3 vt .  
remove p i g ' s  t e s t i cl e s , c as t r at e  
p i g  
m � n  6 1 a a  kwa a - I u 6 n - b u  3 Vt + 
5Vt + 3 Vm .  [ pre gn ant woman ] 
h i t s  h er s e l f  ( a gai n s t  t re e )  t o  
i nduce abo rt i on 
ulaap Nn . b a i t ; a b i g  t re e  ( b i rds  
e at its  s e e ds ) 
u l a a p  a b i l  Nn . a b a i t e d  t r ap 
ulat kwep Unern-in ( = ( ul at) 
kwep unern-in) 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
h i s  [ wi fe /t h i n g ]  b a ck 
ulaa 
t ake 
uldeng Nn . c or e r  ( fo r  s o ft pan­
d anus , made of w i re /pi tp i t )  
u-le Pro  and what ab out h er / I T , 
and a s  fo r h er /I T  ( c f .  LeTS 
3 . 5 2 )  
ulern A 3 .  h an d s ome , g o o d , e ff i ­
c i ent , happy 
uleng Er.  Puf f !  Phew ! 
ulep s e e  6 l a m - i n  
ales!rn/alesen Nn . a mar s up i al 
ul !rn A4 . a man an d C h i l d ; ( pI )  
6 l r m- a l  man an d c h i ldren , men 
an d c h i l d { ren ) ,  man w i t h  wi fe 
an d c h i l d { ren ) , ( al S O  p o l i t ely 
us e d  i n s t e ad of � g �m husband 
and w i fe fo r a c h i l dl e s s  c oupl e , 
o r  a c ouple w i t hout t he i r  c h i l d­
ren ) 
u1 irn-in , u1 irn/u11n , u1i 2/4 Vt . 
twi s t  [ r ope , twine ] 
u11n Nn . a s t i c k  ( as we apon t o  
k i l l  s n ake  w i t h  o r  t o  throw 
at b i rds ) 
u1in ( = sinarn) Nn . a fi ght i n g  
c l ub 
u1iip/u1iben Nn . a b i rd ( Wh i t e ­
e ar e d  Fantail ) 
u1-kan kern-in s e e  � l a - g � n  k e rn - i n  
uu1kotok Nn . a t aro ( n ame d af­
t e r  a moun t ai n ) 
u101 Nn . i n n e r  fac e o f  a dam 
( l e ave s us e d )  
u10tu am N t g .  « NM l o t u )  
c hurch ( bu i l di n g )  
� l o t u  ( � Y D )  k e rn - i n  1 Vt .  at t e nd 
c hurch 
J l o t u  k e rn  d i i rn  Ti . S aturday 
u1 tamo s e e  � l a rn - i n  
u1torn-in , u1to « u1am-in + 
tom-in) 1 Vt .  pull o ut [ ol d  
h o u s e  p o st , axe ( from l o g ) , 
arrow ( from ani mal ) ,  s e e d  
( fr om po d ) ] ,  [ p i g ]  b ea r s  [ l i t­
t e r ] , [ woman ] b e ar s  [ c hi l dr e n ] 
( pl )  
u1 (u )  s e e  � l a rn - i n  
u1d-fin (on) /u1u-gin (on) /u1u-giit 
see  u I 6 - s i n ( 6 n )  
d1uk Nn . a s ugar c ane  
u1urn Nn . a t re e  
u1u-rn! Pr o h e r / IT S  own 
X u l �rn r  k u p  < 4 0 0 0 >  t h e re are 
< 4 0 0 0 >  X I S ,  X I S numb e r  < 4 0 0 0 >  
u1dmn.ik Nn . a t ar o  
u1ung ( = k.i f.i1 )  Nn . a t re e  
J l 6n g  k o n  Nn . roo f i n g  l e ave s 
( on e  k i n d )  
u1uung Nn . t ai l  [ o f  b i rd ]  
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u1u-sin (on ) /u1U-fin (on ) /  
u1u-gin (on) /u1u-giit Pr o she  
al o n e / o nly 
u1u-t.i Pr o h e r s e l f / I TSELF ( re ­
fl e x i ve ) ( al s o  u l  � - d  k U p ) 
u1u-t.ip Pr o l i k e  h e r/ I T ,  t h e  s ame 
as h e r/ I T , s imi l a r  t o  h e r / I T  
b o  d o k  � rn r  u l � - d p  k a l e .  What 
i s  it  l i k e ?  
urn Nn . [ b i rd , p o s s um ]  n e s t , e n ­
velope  [ o f  l e t t e r ] 
uum Nn . a b i g  w i l d  b an an a  ( t one ? ) 
urn-in , U 2 Vt .  pl ant [ t aro c ut ­
t i n g s ] ( = f i ( p d ( g ( n k � l - i n ) ; 
b e ar [ a  c h i ld ] , l ay [ an e g g ]  
urnak Mp . any , i f  any 
< � l o p >  6 rn a k  n o  Nm + Mp + Mp . 
<two> mo re  
Um-.igarn-in , urn-ago ( = kub-.igarn-in) 
5 Vt .  put h e r / I T  v i t h  o t h e r s  
( se e  d � b - a g a rn - i n  f o r  full e nt ry )  
Umarn-in , Umo ( =  urnogarn-in/Umkarn-in) 
4 Vt .  p l an t  [ b e an s , t ar o , s u g a r  
c an e ] 
umbae ( = bae ) E r .  No ! 
urndi1 ( = narnde/nirnde)  Mp ? i f, 
- e ve r ,  ( = rna a k )  a 
X bOYD Y (yo  kO a g e  urnd i ( k J - b a  
S + C o  + Vc . t hat X s t an d s - fo r i  
r e p r e s ent s a Y 
urnd!rn A 4 .  two p e o pl e  r e l a t e d  a s  
i n -l aw s  o t h e r  t h an s a rn a a ; ( pl )  
� rnd ( rn - a l  t h r e e  o r  mo re people  
r e l at e d  a s  i n - l aw s  oth e r  t h an 
, s a rn a a  
Umdurn-in , drndu , ( urndep) 
( = undUm-in , Undu , (Undep» 
(= wern-in , wan , Umdu) 1 Vt .  pull 
up [ kun ai gras s ] ,  p i c k  [ gr e e n  
ve getable s ] ,  p u l l  an d s c r ape  [ a  
t ar o ] ,  hold [ arrow ] r e a dy ( pr e ­
pare d b ut w i t h  bow s l a ck ) ; 
( = k � - g a rn - i n ,  k � )  ( pun c t  onl y )  
marry [ a  pl ain gi rl ] 
� md � - l a  c ut o f f  ( us e d  fo r c oun ­
t i n g  o f f  mont h s ) 
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t f b ( s e k  k J p  J md J - s a  Av + . I Vt .  
b ad-t e mp er e d  
d-m! Pro he r / I T S , h e r / I T  
um!k Nn . b ack [ o f  i t ] ( ve r : ; us 
front o f ) , b e h i n d  [ i t ]  
u m f k J m i k  J n e m- i n / t e l e m - i l l 
A 3 Vi .  follow at a di s t an ! e  
( out o f  fe a r ) 
u m f k d f s i n  Jn e m - i n  A 3 Vi .  
s o n ] g o e s  b ackwards 
[ pe r -
u m f k  t e m  NZp . b e hi n d ,  a t  t he 
b ack 
u m f k tem  k a l , < n  ( m f >  - - - . � . 
b e h i n d  <me > 
< n ( m ( > u m t k  t e m  t e l e m- i n / 
J n e m - i n  Dn + 3 Vm .  f o l l ow <me > 
( ri ght b e h i n d  o r  l at er )  
u m f k J g a - em - i n ,  u go b - e 4 V tb .  
turn one ' s  b ack on <him> , ( fi g­
urat i ve u s a ge ) r e fu s e  <hi n> 
< fm f >  d a a n g / u m t k  ( Jy o )  
b a g a - e m - i n ,  b e g e b - e  1 Vtb . f o l ­
l ow <him> 
umiin Nn . rhi n o c e ro s  b eet l e  
( next s t a ge o f  d i  i k  c at e r p i l ­
l ar ) ; tusk o f  rhino c e ro s  b e e t l e  
u s e d  as c e nt ral n o s e  orn ament 
u m i f n  m f t  Nn . t us k  o f  r h i n o ­
c e r o s  b e e t l e  as n o s e  orn ame n t  
Umkam-in!umogam-in , umo 3 Vt .  
p l ant [ b e an s , t aro , sugar-c an e ] 
a t  u m k a m - i n 3 Vt .  re que s t  an ­
c e st ral s p i rit s ( to h e l p  i n  
w i l d  p i g hun t o r  gar den growt h )  
( l i t . p r ay a s on g )  
i ma n  a t  umka m - i n  3 Vt .  pray t o  
t aro guard i an ( l i t . p r ay a 
t aro s o n g )  
b u u k  umka m- i n  A 3 Vt ?  t alk an­
g r i l y , i n s ul t  
m a f a k  u mk am - i n  3 Vt .  c ont r act 
a s i ckn e s s , get  s i ck 
t i  i n  u mk a m - i n  A 3 Vt ?  s t ar e  at , 
wat ch c are ful ly 
t o l on g  umka m - i n  A 3 Vt ?  he ar 
we n g  u m k a m - i n  3 Vt .  s e n d  a me s ­
s age ; ( b en )  gre e t / farewell <h i m> 
d a m  m ( n  k a a l  m t n  Jmo - 3 Vt .  g e t  
involve d ,  commi t one s e l f  ( ? )  
( ID I O M  - s a i d  o f  adul t e ry )  
umoen , umoson Nn . a s mall e di b l e  
flyi n g  i n s e c t  ( bo r e s  hol e s  i n  
t re e  t o  l i ve ; when i t  c ome s i n t o  
a hou s e  i t  s e t s o f f  a mo ck wed­
d i n g )  
ums�n Nn . t ai l  [ o f  animal ] 
�mta1 dagam-in , daa A 3 Vt .  f e e l  
[ unpl e a s an t  s en s at i on ] ( t i re d ­
ne s s , pain , et c . ) ,  f e e l  b ad / un ­
wel l , b e  t i r e d  o f ,  s uf f e r  
umt�lnang Nn . a smal l  gra s s  b i rd 
( Bl ack C h at -rob i n ; s i n gs l ike  
t h r us h )  
un tom-in , to A 1 Vt ?  c ut /p re p are 
[ po s t s ] ( fo r  hous e / r a ft er s / fe n ­
c i n g )  
un (= win) Nn . name ; yolk o f  e gg 
tin Nn . arrow 
u n  ( u yo ) a b u m - i n ,  a b u  1 Vt .  put 
a rrowh e ad ( e s p . k a n a a t ) in s h a ft 
In b a l  Nn . a hand ful / l o t  o f  
arrows 
In  b a a l (=  s a am a n  b an )  Nn . 
s i xt h  i n i t i at i on c e remo ny 
u n  b o n a n g  Nn . p l a c e / rack fo r 
put t i n g  arrows ( ho r i zontal rope 
al o n g  wall oppo s it e  do or o f  
h o us e ) 
I n  k a s a a k / d mb a l  b f n um - i n  2 Vt > 
Nn . a go o d  mark s man 
In ( Jy o )  k e m - i n ,  ke 1 Vt .  make 
an arrow ( the whol e  pro c e s s ) ; 
> Nn . ( = '  u n  wem- i n )  an e xp e r t  
a t  mak i n g · arrow s  
u n  k o n g  « k o n g  pol e )  Nn . b ay­
onet ( cp .  kon g un s p e a r )  
I n  k u l u m  Nn . a n  arrow s hot  an d 
l o s t  i n  t he b u s h  for a mon t h  o r  
mo re an d t h e n  foun d 
dn t a l  Nn . arrowhead b as e  
d n  t u u p  Ma . w i t h  a n  arrow ; 
Nn . a man who alway s mi s s e s  
w i t h  a n  arrow 
u n / b i ( I  ( u y o )  u g a g a m- i n ,  u g a  
5 Vt .  put arrowhe a d  i n  s h aft 
un ( uy o )  wem - i n ,  w a n , u n d ( u )  
5 Vt .  c arve t h e  arrowhead 
un  w e m - i n / k e m - i n  5 Vt/1 Vt > Nn . 
an e xp e rt at maki n g  arrows 
Jun Nn . b i rd 
� u n  a m  N l g .  h o u s e  i n  t re e  
fo r w at ch i n g  a n d  s ho o t i n g  b i rds 
� u n  e n g Nn . b i rd c all  
� un e n g  t ub - �  Ti . 5 
t ime t h e  b i rd s  f i r s t  
s in gi n g )  
a m  ( the 
s t art 
u u n  kon Nn . feather  
uun  k o n  k U  f U u  k � p / kw� p t � m  
t d - I < d> 1 Vt + 5 Vt + 1 Vm .  < she > 
h a s  s t oppe d mourn i n g  ( mourne rs 
c o ok an d e at any b i r d  and t h e n  
burn fe at h ers a n d  s c at t e r  t hem 
out s i de t he hou s e  as a s i gn o f  
end o f  mourn i n g ) 
e g g  
u u n  um  Nn . b i rd n e s t  
uun Nn . n o i s e  o f  e n gi n e , b u z z  
o f  i n s e ct s /be e - swarm 
uun-in , uun da� (= sen-in) 5 Vi .  
( no b e n )  [ swarmi n g  i n s e ct s , 
e n gi n e , w at e r fal l , rai n ]  make 
a n o i s e ;  > Nn . a e r opl ane 
a b i f l a a l  ( uy 6 )  u un - i n  S + 5 Vi .  
s ound o f  r a i n  c omi n g  from sky 
( no t  from fo re st ) 
Q n � g i n a � I / Q n � k s e b a a l Nn . fat h e r  
o f  a b aby ( ge n e ral t e rm o f  
addre s s  fo r fat h e r  when c h i l d ' s 
n ame i s  s t il l  unknown ) 
Q n � g i n 6 k / Q n � k s e b6 k  Nn . 
o f  a b aby ( ge n e r al t e rm 
addr e s s  f o r  mot h e r  when 
n ame i s  s t i l l  unknown ) 
mo th e r  
o f  
c h il d ' s  
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unal « Un arrow) Nn . bow s t r i n g  
un � 1  e n g  t f l t J I  d a g a n - be A o3Vt . 
h e  i s  rat t l i n g  h i s b ows  and 
arrows  ( in a dan c e ) 
uunaal « uun n o i s e )  ( = senaa l )  
Nn . pumpkin ( it s  l e av e s  an d 
fruit e at en ) ; t h i s tl e  ( b oth w e re 
i mpo rt e d  by ae ropl an e ) 
unam Nn . woman ' s  g r a s s  s k i rt / apron 
s o g o l  u n am , s a a n g  u n a m  Nn . 
s k i r t /apron made o f  s o g 6 1 / s a a n g  
gra s s  
unan s e e  u n e m- i n ,  u n a n gk � l - i n  
unan g  Nn . woman , gi rl ; Nk . s i s t e r  
[ o f  man ] , female  cous i n  [ o f  man ] 
u n a n g  a b u m - i n ,  a b u  1 Vt .  ex­
c h an ge marri age  ( i . e .  man ar­
ran g e s  marriage o f  h i s  s i s te r  
t o h i s  wi fe ' s  broth e r  t o  p ay fo r 
h i s  own �arri a ge ) 
u n � n g  a f e k  Nn . fat woman ; 
( =  u n � n g  u s o me n )  o l d  woman 
u n � n g  � m  N l g .  fam i ly house  
u n � n g  � ma a t  Nn . g i rl ( any age  
0 - 30 ) 
u n � n g  a m�m Nn . a woman who p ar­
t i c i pat e s  in c e remoni e s  ( rare ) 
u n � n g  d f g i n  ( ke - b � )  A o3 .  marri e d  
man , h a s  a wi fe 
u n � n g  d f g i n  k e - I � n 0 a g a n - b e  
h e  i s  n e a rl y  marr i e d  
( m �  n ) u n � n 9 d i f I Nn + A 3 . e 1 -
de s t  daugh t e r  
u n 5 n g  d f i m  Nk . [ man ' s ]  " s i s ­
t e r " ' s husb an d  
u n 5 n g  k 5 y a a k ,  ( p i ) u n ' n g  k 5 s e l / 
k a s e l a l  Nn . c ou s i n  ( fat h er ' s  
b ro t h e r ' s  c h i l d ) 
u n 5 n g  k u n  Nn . b r i de p r i c e  ( given 
s e ve ral mon t h s  aft e r  marri age ) ;  
p ayment t o  f r i e n d  o f  de c e as e d  
( s o t hat she w i l l  n o t  make a c ­
c u s at i on s  about t h e  deat h ) 
s i s t e r ' s  c h i l d  
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u n � n g  m f l  i i p t � b e  a g e t l  
b u b u l d f g i f t  mo b - e - l �  th e l ove 
c h a rm changed  h er mind 
u n � n g  m f y � n a a l  Nn . a man who 
has no s on s  but l o t s  of d augh­
t e r s  ( t on e ? ) 
u n � n g  m ( y � n o k  Nn . a woman with 
l o t s  of  d au gh t e r s  but  n o  sons  
( tone ? )  
u n � n g  s fy o n i n  Nn . l e a s t - favour­
e d / un favo ur e d  wi fe i n  a mul ­
t i pl e  marri age 
( u n � n g )  so Nn . youn g woman 
u n � n g  t � n um Nn . pe opl e 
u n an g  t f b i l Nn . a boy with n o  
b r o t h e rs but l o t s o f  s i st e rs 
( t o n e ? ) 
Qnang Nn . a vine ( ri n gw o rn i s  
att r ib ut e d  t o  i r r i t at i on from 
i t s  h a i r s ) ;  a rash ( from i r ­
r i t an t  h ai rs o f  p l an t s  o r  
c at e rp i l l ar s , n o t  a di s e a s e ) ; 
r i n gw o rm 
unangen Nn . a b i rd ( B rehm ' s 
Parrot ) 
unangka1-in /un-in , une/un 6 Vt .  
e at ;  > Nn . food ( c f .  
d - u n � n g k � l - i n )  
u n � n g k � l - i n  e n g  b a g a m - i n . b 6 g o  
4 Vt .  t al k  w i th o n e ' s  m01lth 
full 
a a l / u f a �  o n a n g k � l - i n  A 6 Vl ; . 
c o ok and e at qui c kly i n  the  
bush ( wi thout b r i n g i n g  a share 
home ) 
a a l  u n - i n A 6 Vt > Nn . a gre e dy 
p e r s on 
b i s ( l u n a n g k a l - i n  Av + 6 l't .  
gobble 
fek u n a n g ka l - i n ,  Une A 6 V1: . b e  
m e an / s t i n gy 
( ma n ) f o l  u n � n g k a l - i n  6 V, ; .  
h ave a wel c omi n g  fea s t  fo r 
mot h e r  an d n ew b aby ( as pay­
ment for mi dw i f e ) 
i b a a l  u n a n g k a l - i n  A 6 Vt > Nn . 
fo o d  e at e n  s e c r e t l y  in b u s h  ( t o 
avo i d  s h a r i n g  w i t h  relat i ve s )  
i m i  f n  ( o y6 ) u n a n g k a  1 - i n  
( un e - t a  u - t a mam- i n )  6 Vt .  t a s t e , 
t ry 
i s a k  on - i n  6 Vt > Nn . a b rown 
s tone  u s e d  as b l o o d  ab s orbent 
( an d  b o un d  i n  with b andage ove r 
a woun d )  
m u m u l i k / m i m i l i k  u n � n g k a l - i n  
A 6 Vt .  swallow 
< f m f >  m u f e k m u f e k  um f mok ( u y o ) 
u n a n g ka l - i n  6Vt . b e  envi o u s /  
j e al o u s  o f  <him> 
o k  ( uyo ) u n an g k a l - i n  6 Vt .  drink 
s u u k ( uy o )  u n � n g ka l - i n  6 V t .  
smoke a c i ga r  
d mon / dmon ( u yo ) u n a n g k a l - i n 
6 Vt .  work s orc e ry 
t a n g  ( uy o )  u n a n g k a l - i n  6 V t .  
wat e r  a t  t h e  mouth ( at s me l l  o f  
f o o d )  
t e - bom u n an g k a l - i n  1 Vt + 6 V t .  
c run c h  i n  mouth 
t e l J  u n a n g k a l - i n  A v  + 6 Vt .  eat 
( fre ely o f )  f o rb i dden f o o d  
( I D I OM ; l it . : e at prope rly )  
b o y o  n ( m ( b o n t J m  o m a k  on e - s a a l  f 
b fn i m  I h ave n e v e r  t as t e d/ 
e a t e n  t h at 
b o y o  n (m (  bon t Jm o m a k  
on a - n  u b a a l  f b (n i m I don ' t  e at 
t h at 
wen g ( uy 6 )  o n a n g ka l - i n  6 V t .  
h e dge , i gn o re ( parent ' s )  comm an ds 
by t alki n g  about s omet h i n g  e l s e  
w fn 6 1  o n a n g k a l - i n  A 6 Vi .  mo an 
in l i ght s l e e p  when s i ck  
y u g u ot un a n g k a l - i n  A 6 Vt .  s t e al 
y u g U U t Un - i n  6 Vt > Nn . t h i e f  
un-da1agam-in , un-da1 a 5 Vt .  j ust  
mi s s  h er / I T  ( e . g .  w i t h  arrow or  
when preten din g t o  h i t  h e r ) , 
s c ol d/t h r e at e n  h e r  ( i . e .  ne arly 
h i t /kill he r ) , s c are h e r  o ff ,  
s hoo  h e r  away ( al s o : n a n - ,  
k a n - , a n - ,  i n - )  
undu/und- s e e  wem- i n  
�ndUm-in s e e  6 m d 6 m - i n  
&ne s e e  6 n � n g k � 1 - i n  
un�l Nn . a t r e e  
�nem-in , un 3 Vm .  go eno i s  dep 
pun ct s t e m )  
6 n � n - b u< t o p >  D 1 . way < down > 
that d i r e c t i o n  ( away from 
s p e ak e r )  ( al s o : me t ,  f f t ,  
d a � k , y � k , y � n g ,  t � m )  
u n - �  t a l - �  k e m - i n  A 1 Vm .  ( pI 
S )  go vari ous w ays , mill aroun d 
6 n - b �  t � l - b �  k e m - i n  ( = 6 n � n - b i i  
d l � n - b i i k e m - i n )  A 1 Vm .  g o t  
fl ap b ack a n d  for t h , [ i t ]  g o e s  
an d c o me s , b a c k s  and f i l l s  
a b 6  d a a - I  i p  t a m  6n - �  1 Vt + Vt 
4 Vt + 3 Vm .  he met them ( on 
r o a d )  
a b u k  d (s i n  6 n e m - i n  D n  + 3 Vm .  
[ in s e c t s ] go b ackwards 
a l u l J  < y J n g >  6 n e m- i n  1 Vi + 3 Vm .  
( pI S )  move out o f  t h e  way , 
mo ve t o ge t h er , c l o s e  a g ap 
a md u  f 6 k 6  G n e m- i n  1 Vt + 3 Vm .  
g o  o ve r  moun t a i n , c ro s s  moun­
t ai n  
b u b u l un kwH - I i 6 n �n - bo 5 Vt + 
V t  + 3 Vm .  I am roll i n g  i t  
b u n g  b u n g  6 n e m- i n  A 3 Vm .  c l i mb /  
c l amb er al o n g  [ ro pe ] ( hand 
ove r hand ) ( t one ? ) 
d � g a �  kwe p / d e p  6 n e m - i n  3 Vt + 
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  ( IDIO M )  [ th r e e  
o r  mo re  peopl e ] g o  
d � ga �  u n - �  t a l - � k e m - i n  5 Vt + 
A 1 Vm .  d i s cu s s  
d i g ( k 6 n e m- i n  A v  + 3 Vm .  rush 
pre c i pi t at e l y  ( n o t  c a re ful ) 
d 6 - f � 1  d a �  G n e m - i n  A 3Vt + 3 Vm .  
l e ave h i m  b eh i n d , go  ahe ad o f  
h i m  ( al s o : n a - fJ l , k J - fJ I ,  
k 6 - fJ I , ( - fJ I ) 
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d u l  ( 6 ) 6 1 a � G n e m- i n  ( = k u l  ( G )  
6 1 a � G n e m - i n )  5 Vt + 3 Vt + 3 Vm .  
s e n d  t h e m  [ s omewh e r e ] 
d u p - k a �  y � n g G n e m - i n  3Vt + 3 Vm .  
d e p a rt and go  a l o n g  t h ere 
d u p k i ( t mo G n e m - i n  A 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
c l i mb [ a  moun t ai n ] 
d u p  k u l a � k  m o  u n e m - i n  A 5 Vt + 
3 Vm .  de s c e n d , g o  down 
d u d m / fe l e p u n e m - i n  A 3 Vi .  b e  
s u c c e s s ful , c ome t rue 
< b e m ( >  f a a l u n g  k u g u b - e  6 n e m - i n  
2 Vtb + 3 Vm .  c ut an d p l a c e' 
s t i c k  s i gn s  on road fo r <him> 
( t o fol l ow ) ( b as e  of  b r a n c h  
p o i n t s  d i r e c t i on t o  g o ) 
f e g e p  t � m  ( i n - s ( p 3 Vt + 3 Vm .  
t he y  went out o f  t h e  land o f  
t ne l iv i n g  
f ( l i i  f i l i i  u n e m- i n  A 3 Vm .  c rawl 
f u fJ l a  kwe b a n g  f i n e m - i n  1 Vt + 
5 Vt + 3 Vm .  g o  aroun d [ ob st ac l e ? ] 
i l  f b - e  < dH - I a / kwH - I a > < y a n g >  
a b e m- i n / u n e m - i n  2 Vtb + V t  + 3 Vm .  
push <him> <al on g>  
i l u m f a a l a  < u n em - i n > go alo n g  
s i de o f  moun t a i n  ( i . e .  z i g z a g  
o r  gently s l o p i n g  p a t h  rat h er 
t h an a s t e e p  one s t r a i ght up ) 
( i n e m - i n  ( <  e u n e m - i n )  D i  + 3 Vm .  
arrive , r e ac h  
k a l  i f m  � I  6 n e m - i n  Dn + 3 Vm .  
g o  by moonl i ght 
ke  dep  u n e m - i n  c omme nc e /  
b egin  [ a  dan c e ] ( us ually fol ­
l ow e d  by J t o l  d J g a m - i n )  ( not 
us e d  for  any o t h er act i vi t y ) 
k 6 p  k e k  k U p  k e k  u n e m- i n  A 3Vm ? 
g e t  ri d o f  s ome , d i s p e n s e  w i t h  
s ome , l e ave s ome 
no u n e m - i n  3 Vm + 3 Vm .  r e ac h ,  
a r r i ve at 
n a m � l  u n e m - i n A 3 Vm . 
e l o p e s  
[ woman ] 
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s o l o p s o l o p  u n e m - i n  A 3 Vi .  
[ fro g ]  j ump s ab out , fl aps l i mb s  
( wh e n  swimmi n g )  
x s o  k u  u n e m - i n  Dn + 3 Vm .  g o  
as far as X 
d g a a  kwJ p u tl em- i n  ( = t ak l mo 
u n e m - i n ) " 3 Vt " + 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  e l o p e  
tJg�p  ( y ) a k ( i n e m- i n  3 Vt " L  3 Vm .  
b e  r e move d/h e al e d  
t e l e n < u n em- i n >  A 3 Vm .  [ s. l lake , 
s l u g , e e l , ( ra rely c e n t i p, ! de ) ]  
s l i t h ers  a l o n g  
t o l o b - e  u n e m- i n  
( >  t o l o b - Y n e m - i n ;  < t a l a m - i n 7 )  
4 Vtb ? + 3 Vm .  g o  ahe a d  o f  
<hi m> , p r e c ede <him> , g o  ::i r s t  
b o m (  t a m  t e rn  u n - o mn u l u p t a  D n  + 
3 Vm .  we c an k ee p /adhere - to 
t h i s way o f  d o i n g  t h i n g s  
( t on e ? ) 
t u l u p  t u l u p  u n e m - i n  A 3 Vm .  
s l i de down 
u m i k d f s i n  u n e m - i n  Dn + 3 7m .  
[ human s ] g o  b ackwards 
« m f > u m i k tern u n e m - i n  follow 
<h i m >  ( ri gh t  b e hi n d  o r  l �; e r )  
Dn + 3 Vm .  
< fm f> 
3 Vm .  
t an c e  
u m i k  u m i k  u n e m- i n  � I  + 
follow <him> at a d L s ­
( o ut o f  fe ar ) 
y a k  m i  I i  f u n e m- i n Dn + 3 VI � .  
c ro s s / g o - ac ros s [a  s t re am }  
y a n g  ( i n e m - i n  Dn + 3 Vm.  <l e ­
part and go alon g  t h e r e  
y a n  9 u n e m- i n D n  + 3 Vm .  g<) 
alo n g  t h e r e  
y u u t  u n e m - i n Av + 3 Vm.  h"lrry , 
run 
uuni Nn . a t r e e  
unigi Nn . a b i g  whi t e  c on i � al 
s he l l  w o rn aronnd n ec k  ( 5 � m 
l o n g )  
unilim Nn . 
( c f . u n , 
bow and a r rows  ( pl )  
u n u u k ) 
u n ( l i m  d (n an k a l - i n ,  d ( n e / d i n  
6 Vt .  play / fi ght w i t h  b ow an d 
arrows 
uunok « uun b i rd)  Nn . an e x t r a  
l ar g e  c as s owary foun d  i n  l owlands 
( Mi anmin c o un t ry ) ( c f .  t um s o p /  
k u m s o p ) 
u u n o g i m  Nn . a c as s owary 
unol eng bagam-in , bogo 4 Vt .  
groan/mumb l e  in  s l e e p  
un-tal ( a ) m-in , un-tal a 1 Vt .  pl ant 
[ c ut t i n g s ] ( s e e  a n - t a l  ( a } m - i n ) 
un-togon-in/wan-togon-in , 
daa/wan-togon daa 5 Vt .  
w i t h  h e r , swear at h e r , 
h e r  ( c f .  a n - t o go n - i n )  
unuUk Nn . b ow 
un-togon 
be an gry 
s co l d  
i m i ( n  u n u u k  Nn . t o y  b o w  ( that 
smal l boys play with ) ; ( = b f i n g  
b u u n g )  smal l mus i c al bow 
ung kugu-em-in , kugUb-e A 2 Vtb . 
l ay a road s i gn f o r  < h i m> 
< b e m ( >  f a a l u n g  k u g u b - e u n e m - i n  
A 2 Vtb + 3Vm .  cut and pl ac e 
s t i ck s i gn s  o n  road fo r <him> 
( t o foll ow ) ( ba s e  o f  b ran ch 
point s di r e c t i on t o  g o )  
ung man Nn/A 4 ?  only [ ch i l d ,  p i g ]  
( L e .  n o  mo re ) ( t one ? ) 
ung ( kUn) Nn . t h i gh , uppe r l e g  
u n g  f b o l op Nn . c a l f  mus c l e  
ung k� s e e  w - e m - i n  
ung kul�p ko-l < a >  (=  w-em-in , 
u-ngkagam-in)  A 5 Vt ?  (pun ct o nl y )  
h i t  he r 
udng Nn . sp rout s [ o f  pl ant ] ( a f­
ter  b e a r i n g ) ,  sp rout ( from a 
s e e d ) ; s p r i n g  s.t i c k  i n  t r ap ( t o  
l i ft t h e  n oo s e  h i gh i n  t h e  ai r )  
ungalok Nn . a l i z a r d  
ung�{b{t , (kaal ) --- tebep-ne-lu/ mo-l{ S + 4 Vcb o r  0 + 1 Vt .  I 
have g o o s e  pimple s  ( from any 
c au s e  - c ol d ,  fri ght , e t c . )  
unggJlim, kaal --- tebeb-e-lu 
S + 4 Vab . <he > got a fri ght , 
<he >  was s t artl e d ,  < h e >  shud­
de re d with fe a r  
u-ngkagam-in , u-ngka (= w-em-in) 
5 Vt .  h i t  h e r  
ungkan/umkan Nn . l e a f  ve g e t ab l e s  
( ge n e ri c ) 
uungkan/uumkan Nn . a b an an a  
( only o l d  men may e at )  
ungk!t/ungkw!t , (pl )  ungkis-�l 
( c f .  b a a s f m / b a a t , k u n g k f t ) Nk . 
h i s  wi fe ' s  brothe r ,  [ man ' s ]  
s i st e r ' s  husband 
uup Nn . a s mall e dibl e  gourd 
upt!l A 4 .  women with c h i l d! 
c h i l dren , woman w i t h  chi l dren 
usagafi uu Er + Lt.  At l as t  i t ' s  
fi n i she d !  ( hard w o rk o r  s ome­
thing l o n g  awai t e d )  
usaan Nn . vomit 
u s a �n /mok / d � b an b aan  Nn . s p i t ­
t i n g  pl ace 
u s a � n / mo k / d a b an b aan  k � m - i n  
A 1 Vt .  d e s pi s e  
u s a �n f � u m - i n , f J u  A 1 Vi ? 11 Vt ?  
vomi t ,  b e  s i c k  
u s a an f � u m - a n  0 a g an k a l - i n  
Q + 5 Vq .  b e  n aus e at e d , feel 
s i c k , ab out /want to  vomi t 
usap A 3 .  poo r ,  p i t i ful , un for­
t un at e , mi s e rab l e  ( de s e rvin g  
p i ty ) ; Nn . a fro g 
u s a p  ( ma n ) a � , u s e{ p  ( me{ n )  e 
Er + L t .  S o rry ! Too b ad ! 
u s a p  man - a l  s CI  A 3 .  
un fort un at e  
( pl )  
u s a p ( ma n )  k� + C �  Co + l Va 
+ C � .  i t  i s  t o o  bad that . . .  
usii Nn . a b an an a  
u-siik Pro s he /I T  f i r s t  ( c f .  
LCTS 3 . 5 2 )  
u-s6/u-sin6 Pro  and /wi t h  h e r / I T  
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u - s o  u - s o  k e m - i n / tJ l e m - i n / 
t e b e m- i n  A 1 ViIA 3 VmIA 4 Vm .  t h e y  
( f ) c ome t og e t h e r  
us6m/us6mnok A 3 .  old [ man ] 
u n e{ n g  � s o me n / a fe k  Nn + A 3 .  o l d  
woman 
us6ng (= tanum us6ng)  Nn . me d i ­
c in e  man ( non - h e re d i t a ry pro­
fe s s i on ) ; ( = u s 6 n g  m ( n a a l ) ( ol d )  
gho s t  ( E ach p e rs o n  has a guar di an 
gho st / s p i r i t  whi c h  prot e c t s  
h i m ,  an d i n  s o  dO i n g  c au s e s  
h arm/ s i ckn e s s  t o  o th e r  peopl e . 
I f  my guardi an s p i r i t  h arms a 
f r i e n d  t o  whom I h ave gi ven f o o d  
o r  tobacc o , I go and p o u r  water 
ove r my f r i e n d  and s c ol d my 
guardi an s p i r i t . ) ;  spi rit  ( a 
g e n e r al t e rm for  b o t h  b a g e l 
s p i r i t  o f  dead an d s i n r k s p i r it 
o f  l i v i n g  man ) 
u s 6 n g / a l u u p  ( fy 6 )  d b b - e - b �  Vtb . 
he g ave h i m  h i s  s p i rit ( caus e 
o f  s i ckne s s  - fe ve r , vomi t in g ,  
et c .  ) 
u s 6 n g  s CI  d Clb - e - 1 i p t a  the i r  
gho st s have at t ac k e d  h i m  ( an d  
h e  i s  s i ck ) 
u s6 n g k6n g Nn . p i g  k i ll e d  for  
s i c kne s s  
u s 6 n g  t i f b a - l i n  S + l Vt .  a 
s p i r i t  i s  w i t h /at t ac h ed-t o h i m  
u-ta Pr o s h e , h e r ,  I T  ( s ynt ac t i c  
fo c u s , c f .  LCTS 3 . 5 2 )  
J - t a  J - t a  k e m - i n  A 1 Vi .  S h e /  
I T  won , she / I T  i s  s u p e ri o r ,  
s h e / I T  i s  b e t t e r  ( than ) , s h e / I T  
i s  t o o  muc h  ( fo r ) ; ( ben ) she 
b e at s  <him> 
. . .  J - d  a g a  Pr + L t .  ( e mphat i c  
reply cont radi c t i n g  n e g at i ve 
s ugge s t i o n ) 
� t a  b e{  6 t a  b e{  ( = u 1 6 - t e{ p  
u l � - t e{ p )  CoIPe . [ they ] are t h e  
s ame , [ they ]  a r e  l ik e  e ac h  o t h e r  
6 t e{  kup  P r  + Mp . only h e r / I T ; 
( a ft e r  final C �  future t e n s e ) 
don ' t !  
u-tabalagam-in , u-tabala 3 Vt .  
( no ben ) t ake  n o  n o t i c e  o f  h er ,  
i gn o re h e r  
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u-ta fim-in , u-tafi 1 Vt .  c ri t i ­
c i ze / r i d i c ul e /b el i tt l e / t a unt 
h e r , e xami n e  I T , look at I T  
c are fully 
we n g  u - t � f i m- i n  Ma + 1 Vt ?  
c rit i c i z e / r i d i c ule /bel it t l e /  
t aunt h e r  
u-tafinon-in , u-tafinono 
( u-tafon-in , u-ta fone) 5 V � .  
de s p i s e / h ate / di s l ike  h e r  � and 
t h e r e f o re avo i d  h e r )  
u-tknam-in , u-tam , ( ne ar p a: ;t  
u - d - b � )  4 Vt .  s e e / l o o k - a-; /  
find  h e r ; ( p ast pun c t . o n : _ y )  
k n o w  ( us uall y  by s e e i n g ) ; 
( = 6 m d l  d � g am - i n )  suf fe r . '  
e xp e r i e n c e  [ pa i n , hun ge r ,  c ol d ,  
s unburn ] 
u - d m a m - i n  b (n i m k a l �  ko k a m a �  
< k a n 6 > m  t � l � n - b e  k o  
( =  u - � a m - s a � l a  k a l �  klS < k i l n 6 - >b e  
ko ) h e  i e  prac t i s i n g  < doj .n g> , 
he i s  l e ar n i n g  to < do >  
u - t � m � < a > t  i y e / u - t a m - < a > t a  . . .  
k a l a a a g a n ka l - i n  s e e / fi n i.-out / 
l e arn / d i s c ove r/know t h at /�bat 
u - t �m - i n t � m  k e - n i l < i > t a  + V 
( = a mo n <5 - n ( I  < i > t a I i I � m a - n i l  < i > t a 
+ V) < I >  ac c i de n t ally . . .  
< I >  . . .  w i t h out real i z i n g  
u - t am d ( k s a a n - i n ,  ma 4 Vt + 
A 5 Vi .  b e  s t artl e d  by s omet h i n g  
s e e n ; s e e  a n d  st ron gl y  d e s i re 
t o  get ( al s o  u - t a m  ko n g  s a a n - i n )  
u - t a - b u I 6 p t �  d 6 m  k e - I �  t e t  k e - 1 6  
k a l a a  a g � - 1 6 m 4 Vt + Q + 5 V q .  
l e t ' s  s e e  whe t h e r  i t ' s  rumour 
o r  fact ( IDIOM , l i t  . . . .  con­
t e n t s  or  c o nt ai n e r ) 
k a p m (  6 y o  u - t a m/ i l  ( p b o m  n f m f  6yo  
u - t a m/ i I ( pbom  k e b o m t a ( t a mb a l  
k a l a a  m a f � k  k a l a a  � g - a a l ) c om­
p are  yours and min e  ( an d  d � c i de 
whet h e r i t ' s  go od o r  b ad ) 
a s o k  u - t a m- i p t i y � . . . (= a s o k  
a g e t  f 6 g 6n - i n  = a S O k  d i g i ( t  
s a a n - i n )  A v  + 4 Vt .  c han ge o n e ' s  
m i n d  
b a n t a p  u - t a mam- i n  Av + 4 Vt , spy 
o n  ( l i t . : l oo k  at s e c retly ) 
« m ( >  i l e p  u - d m a m - i n  4 Vt .  w at c h  
f o r  <hi s >  c omi n g  
k a a l f u y a p  o g � n  a b f n  s o  6 y o  
u - t amam- i n  4 Vt .  e xp e ri e n c e  
pain/hun ge r / s unburn / rai n - c h i l l  
( I D I O M )  
k a n 6 m - i n  k a n 6 m - i n  ( 6 m f  m a g a m )  
( 6 yo ) u - d m a m - i n  4 Vt .  know 
e ve ryth i n g ,  b e  w i s e  
k - on t e ma k a l e u - t a ma - b o m  
( f ( n a n - bo m ) n a l a p t a  a .  B e ware 
l e s t  it b i t e  yo u .  
V + o g � n  u - t a m 4 Vt .  
unb e arable  [ pa i n ] 
( punc t  only ) 
s i n a - bo m  u - t a mam - i n  Vi/m ( un i que ) 
+ 4 Vt .  have s e x  re l at i o n s  w i t h  
[ one ' s  wi fe ] 
< i l am ( >  t i i n fa l a  u - t a ma m- i n  
4 Vt .  s e e  i t  f o r  <hi ms el f> ( c f .  
t i i n  f a l a  6 I a m - i n )  
t 6 1 u u n  u - t amam- i n  A v  + 4 Vt .  
r e ally s e e /know/bel i e ve , s e e / 
c at c h  [ s ome one i n  t h e  act ] 
� n e - t a  u - t a ma m - i n  6 Vt + 4 Vt .  
t ry [ fo o d ]  ( by t a s t i n g ) 
w e p  u - t a mam- i n  4 Vt .  g e t  w e t  i n  
the rain 
utaan Nn . a python ( l �m l on g ,  
5 cm di ame t e r , n o t  fat al , green­
y e l l OW -b rown , goo d  to  e at ( pl e n t y  
o f  fat » 
utit kup ( tebe-ba) ( =  deng = i fup) 
A 3 .  h appy 
utem Nn . a wal l aby 
utong Nn . a s o ft pan danus 
uta Nn . e xt e ri or w o o den wall [ o f  
women ' s / f ami ly hous e ]  
utuUng , utuam/utuung miin Nn . 
goo d  s p i r it s , f a i ri e s , e l v e s  
( pe o p l e  t e l l  s to r i e s  ab out them 
at  n i ght ; n o t  relat e d  t o  c e re ­
mon i e s  o r  b o un d  t o  s p ec i fi c  s ac r e d  
pl ac e s  
u t u 6 n g  m � n , t a n 6 m  6 t u u n g  Nn . 
i n t e l l i ge n t  p e r s on 
u t u �m s a n g  Nn . fairy s t o ry 
uy�rn Nn . a t r e e  ( re s in  us e d  
a s  glue o n  a rrow b i n d i n gs ) 
uya�ng ( = at rnag�rn) Nn . 
de s e rve d )  bl ame 
( un -
u y a J n g ( 6 y 6 )  d (n an k a l - i n .  d e  
( = s a n  d rn an k a l - i n ) 6 Vt .  b e  
i n  ( s o c i al ) t rouble 
u y a an g 6y6 kwaa - I a  y J k  < b e m ( >  
� I  � b e - I �  Vt + 4 Vm .  he 
b l ame d <hiom> 
6-yo Pro s h e , h e r , I T  ( no n ­
e mphat i c ) 
w 
wa Er . What d i d  yo u s ay?  ( s ai d 
at a di s t an c e )  
wa ko  Er + L t .  
I s  t hi s  hi s ? ) 
No ! ( re pl y  t o : 
waa , waa daarn Nn . fenc e o f  
ve rt i c al boards  
waa t&garn-in , togo A 4 Vt .  
b e n )  b re ak u p  a fi gh t 
wa-&fun ( & ) rn-in , wa-� fuu 
( no 
(= u-1&f6n ( � ) rn-in , u-1&fuu) 
l Vt ;  h o l d / grab / grasp / t ake / 
touc h / a c c e pt / c a t c h  h e r / I T/THEM 
w a - J f u 6  kwlp t l b e m- i n  l Vt + 5 Vt 
+ 4 Vc .  k e e p / h o l d  t o  [ a  c u s t o m ]  
w a - a f u J  kwlp t am t am t l b e m - i n  
l Vt + 5 Vt + 4 Vm .  hand o n / down 
[ a  c u s t om ]  
b a ga n g k a l e  w a - a f J n ( a ) m - i n  Vi 
( de fi c i e n t ) + l Vt ( = d i  t a l  
f J g a a  wa - a f Jn ( a ) m- i n  A 5 Vi + l Vt )  
( do )  w i t h  dete rmi n at ion , hold 
IT  firml y , b e  c ap ab l e  of  
[ s c ho o l wo rk ] 
d u u k  ( �y 6 )  wa - a f � n ( a ) m - i n  
( = d u u k ( �y o ) t u b �n ( a ) m- i n )  l Vt .  
d r i ve a p l an e / c a r  ( pl an e / c ar as 
Ps ) 
d u u k  w a - a f u �  kwlp J n e m - i n  l Vt 
+ 5 Vt + 3 Vm .  hol d t h e  s t e e r i n g  
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wheel a n d  s t e e r  ( c a r / pl an e  a s  
Pa o f  d u u k ?  N o t  a s  0 o f  kwe p ) 
mo go p k u p  wa - a f � n ( a ) m - i n  A v  + 
l Vt .  hol d IT fi rmly 
waaguu Er + Lt . I don ' t  l ike  i t ! 
I don ' t  w ant t o ! No ! 
w a � g o - o  a g a n k a l - i n ,  a g e / a g - Q + 
5 Vq .  n o t  l ike , n o t  want t o ,  
re fuse t o  
« m (> s i n ( k w a a g o - o  a g an k a l - i n  
Q + 5 Vq .  s ay " No ! "  t o  < h i m­
s e l f> , d i s c i p l i ne <hims e l f >  
wa�guum , waagumen Nn . 
sho rt fro g  
waa1 A 3 .  well 
a very 
waa1 ( an )  am-in , waa1an « waa1 ) 
( = barn dagarn-in) 5 Vi .  r e c o ve r ; 
e s c ap e  dan ge r/ de a t h  t o  o n e ' s  
p e rs on 
w a a l an y a g a k  ke m - n u b a  
dan g e r  ( pe ri p h ra s e )  
waa11rn Nn . a b andi c o ot 
e s c ape 
waa1 it  « E wi re l e s s )  Nn . r ad i o  
t r an s  c e i  v e  r 
, waarn A l .  r e d d i s h-b r own / gi n ge r /  
mot tl e d  [ pi g ]  
waam{ Pr . who s e ?  
w a a m (  m a n  t a m t a  . . . Pe . who i s  
<he > t h at < h e >  . . .  ! who do e s  
<he > think <he > i s  t h at <he >  
. . .  ! 
wan s e e  wem- i n ,  w - e m - i n  
waan s e e  w a a n a m - i n  
waan Nn . swe e t  p ot at o  ( ge n e r i c )  
w a a n  a a l a p  Nn . a g o o d  whi t e  
yam ( only ol d men may e at ) 
, , w a a n  a me m  Nn . a yam eaten o n l y  
by d rum-pl ayer s  ( th e y  pre fe r  t o  
p l a n t  it by a a l  ant n e s t s  f o r  
go o d  growi n g )  
d i b i t  w a a n  Nn . yam 
waan Nn . a n et tl e  ( us e d  in  o m 
° b a n )  
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waanarn-in , waan 5 Vi .  h i d e  ,me ­
s e l f  
waanirn « waan win) Nn . sw,! e t  
p o t a t o  c rumb s 
waanta Pro  who ? whom? 
k a b o  w a a n t a  t a l a n - ' b a l a p (0  
a g e - b ( I d i dn ' t  r e c o gn i z �  you 
as you were c omin g  
wantap < i ta> , wantapta Ni . who ?  
wa n t a p  wa n t a p  ( t a ( = d o g a p  
d o g a p  ( d )  whoe v e r  
t a n Jm f y 6  w a n t a p  r t a  + V( rr e g )  
n o  o n e  ( do e  s ) 
wan-togon-in s e e  u n - t 6 g on - i n  
waang/igop digirn-in , digi 2 Vt .  
prun e /e xc i s e axi al b uds ( done 
only t o  t ob ac c o  pl ant s )  
waas i  Nn . war , fi ght ; ( = d o 1 6 k )  
e nemy 
w a a s f a m  N L g .  enemy t e r r i t o ry 
w a a s  f i 1 e p  N 'Lp .  r o ad t o / from 
e nemy t e r r i t o ry ( al o n g  wh i c h  
r a i d s  may come ) 
n (m f  wa a s f k e p - n e - b a  Co � l Vab . 
he i s  my e n e my ,  h e  p e rs e c ut e s  
me 
webaa1 « wep r a i n )  Nn . r e inbow 
webok Nn . a b i rd ( Gi ant We o d  
Swal l o w )  
we fuyuu E s  + L t .  ( an e x c l f ,mat i on 
t o  l et p e ople  know s omeor .e has  
di ed ) 
we1 Nn . fun gus ( ge n e r i c )  
we1 « E  o i l )  Nn . s c en t , oj l 
we 1 f a g a m - i n , fo g o 4 Vt .  put 
o i l  o n  ( sk i n )  
wern-in , wan , urndu/undu ,  
( urnd�p/und�p) {= urnddrn-ill/ 
undurn-in , urndu/undu , ( urn( l�p/ 
und�p» 5 Vt .  p i c k  [ green ve ge ­
t ab l e s , p i  tpi  t ,  taro ] , pul l 
an d s c rape [ t a ro ] ,  pul l / ( : u t /  
gath er  [ kunai g r as s ]  ( fo : �  r o o f -
i n g ) , h o l d  [ arrow ] r e a dy ( pr e ­
p ar e d  but w i t h  b ow unt i ghten e d ) ; 
( punc t  only ) ( = k u - g a m- i n ,  k u )  
marry [ a  p l ai n  gi rl ] ;  [ th e  ( old ) 
mo on ] f i n i s he s , [ the knot  f o r  
the ( old ) mo o n ] i s  cut o f f  ( us e d  
f o r  c ount i n g  o ff month s ) ;  make 
[ ( t he carved part o f )  a r row ] 
w-ern-in , w-an , ung k� 
( = u-ngk�garn-in , u-ngk�) 5 Vt . 
( al s o  z e r o  pun c t  s t em g -o n t em a )  
h i t /k i l l  h e r / I T ; c rumb l e  [ fr e s h ­
l y  burnt s al t ] ( c f . a a m- i n )  
wen Nn . a small t r e e  ( pl anted 
round men ' s  hous e )  
weng Nn . wo rd , l anguage , t alk , 
what . . .  s a i d  ( = e n g , s e e  l a s t  
36 sub -e nt r i e s ) 
we n g  a a  b o n  t e rn  a a  J y 6  ( k a n � b e )  
b a g a m- i n ,  b 6 go 4 Vt .  t alk n o n ­
s e n s e  
we n g  a b a l a k b a g a m- i n  4 Vt .  
t alk qui c kly ( as a h ab i t ) 
we n g  amen  Nn + A 3 .  men ' s  s e c r e t /  
s ac re d  l o re ( e . g . c o nc e rn i n g  
A f e k ) ; mag i c  formul a ( wh i s p e re d  
o ve r  a s o re t o  h e al i t ) 
v A ' v 6 '  , wen � �me � b o y  �o �o - l a y a k , t u b u n a m  u n - s u u  u t a k u p  ( = y a k  
f e b a - l � ) h i s  magi c al formul a 
was s u c c e s s ful 
we n g  a mo n - i n ,  amono  5 Vt .  have 
n o th i n g  to  s ay , not know what 
t o  s ay ( as h ame d )  
we n g  a - t a f i m- i n ,  a - t a f i  l Vt .  
b e l i t t l e / r i di cul e / t aunt <him> 
x u y6 « m ( > we n g  b a a - e rn - i n  l Vtb . 
p romi s e /agree t o  g i ve <him> X 
we n g  ( uyo ) b a g a rn- i n 4 V t .  say 
i t ,  talk ; ( b en ) t e l l  it  to  <him> 
we n g  u rn f  b a g a rn- i n 4 Vt .  <you >  
a r e  j u s t  s ay i n g  t h at ( i t ' s  a 
l i e ) 
we n g  b a g a m - i n  ( = we n g  k u p - ke rn  
d a g a - e m - i n )  4 Vt/A 3 Vt > Nn . 
spok e s man 
we n g  uy6 b a g a n  kwe p t e  a s f t  f i n - a  
( = w e n g  Jy6  b a g a n  kwe p t e  i l e p 
m f g f k t o - l a  he ' s  g o t  the wro n g  
i d e a , h e ' s  b ark i n g  u p  t h e  wro n g  
t r e e  ( ID I O M )  
w e n g  b o g o  kwa a k  u ma - s a  4 Vt + 
Vt ? hold what was s a i d  i n  
abeyanc e ( t on e ? ) 
I "  v ' I v "  " I < � m � > b o � t e m ,we n � u y o  b a ma t f a l a t a g e - s < a >/ mo - s < � >  A 5 Vt .  
< h e >  s p e ak s  c l e arly 
w� n g  d f g i k  Nn . s tutte r e r  
we n g  d i i n  d i i n  k e m - i n  A 1 Vt .  
( = d i  i n  d i  i n  en g b a ga m - i n  4 Vt )  
s tu t t e r  
weng  f a g a m b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  r e ­
p o rt what one  h as h eard , i n ­
fo rm , t at t l e t ale  
we n g  u y o  yak  fe b a - l u  1 Vt .  
[ the marri age plan , t h e  new 
l aw ]  is  a c c eptab l e / ac c ep t e d ,  
has b ec ome d e fi n i t e ; [ th e  magi c 
fo rmul a ]  was s u c c e s s ful 
b e m f we n g  u y o  f e n  Un b f n o - l a  
y a k  d u - t a m ( o )  u n e m- i n  k e - b u l u t a 
what h e  s ays go e s  ri ght to t h e  
mark , what h e  s ay s  i s  ve ry p e r ­
t i n e nt 
w e n g  fe l eb a k  t o  d e k  to k e m - i n  
« f e l e p  y a k )  3 Vt + A 1 Vt .  t alk 
in  r i dd l e s /parab l e s , g i ve an  
i l l u s t rat i on 
w e n g f b a l a k  Nn . a p e r s o n  who 
t alks  ve ry f a s t , ve ry fast 
s p e e c h  
w e n g u y o  i ga l a m (  b o g o - l a  b o g o - l a  
K e - l  i p t hey c o nt radi c t e d  o n e  
ano t h e r , the i r  s t o r i e s  di s agreed 
w e n g  ( u y o )  1 1 0  k u p - k a m - i n ,  k - o  
( = b o g o - b < a >  u y o  k u p - k a g a m - i n ) 
A 3 Vt .  br eak a p romi s e ; ( b en )  
di s ob e y  < h i m >  
we n g  i ma l a m b a g a m- i n  4 Vt .  t alk 
i n  one ' s  s l e e p , b e  del i r i ous 
( to n e ? ) 
w e n g  k a b a a m / k a b a t  Nn . dumb 
p e r s o n  
w e n g  ( uy o ) k a l t e m  k e- e m - i n  
1 Vtb . e xp l a i n  ( ?  c p o ka l t e m )  
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we n g  k a n g ka n g  b a g a - e m - i n  4 Vtb . 
t alk s mall t alk 
w e n g  kem Nn + A 3 .  mo ral i n ­
s t ruc t i on s ; o rdi n ary l an guage  
we n g  k e m  b a g a - e m - i n  4 Vtb . make 
an announc ement 
we n g  kem k a l e • • .  b e  und e r  a 
curs e /h o o do o / j i n x  
we n g  k ( ( l  Nn . swe a r i n g  
we n g  ko  a g e t a  f l u p t a b a l - b a  
u l  u t a p k e m - i n Co + 1 Va .  h e  
s p e ak s  fluently , h e  i s  " g o o d  t o  
l i s t en t o  ( me a t y ?  c onvi n c i n g ? ) 
wen g k u f u m- i n ,  k u fo 2 Vt .  make 
a s u g ge st i o n  
wen g k u f u m - i n  t a n u m  Nn . out­
spoken p e r s o n  ( do e s n ' t  h e s i t at e  
t o  s ay what h e  know s / t h i n k s , 
o ft e n  ope n s  a t o pi c ) 
we n g  u yo ( b o g o )  k u p - k a - e m - i n ,  
k -o b - e Vtb . g i ve i n s t ruc t i o n s /  
o rde rs / c omman ds t o  <h im> , c om­
mand <him> 
wen g k u p - k a - e m - i n  t a n u m  Nn . one  
who  gi ve s  o r de r s , b o s s  
we n g  k u p - k e k / d u p - ke k  d a g a m- i n ,  
d a a  A 3 Vt ( = we n g  k U p - ke k l  
d u p - ke k  d a a  b a g a m - i n  A 3 Vt + 4 Vt )  
s p e ak up ( de s p i t e  o ne ' s  rel u c ­
t an c e ,  e . g . i n  o n e ' s  o w n  d e fe n c e  
o r  t o  a s k  f o r  foo d )  
we n g  �yo  kwa a k  a b u m - i n , a b u  
( = k u b a ge t d a g a m - i n )  A 1 Vt .  r e ­
memb er , ke ep i n  mi nd , s t o r e  up 
in memory , n o t  forget 
we n g  ( uy o )  kwe p t a l  b a g a - e m - i n  
5 Vt + 3 Vm + 4 Vt .  b r i n g  <h i m> 
n ews  
x ( y o  w e n g  m a fa k b a g a -e m - i n  4 Vtb . 
s ay s omet h i n g  b a d  about X 
we n g  m u mu k e m - i n ( = a g o l  e n g  
b a ga m - i n )  A 1 Vt .  whi s p e r  
w� n g  ( m (  i 1 )  t e b e m- i n 4 Vt .  i n ­
s ul t , s l ande r ,  s w e a r  ( c o ve r  t e rm 
for  all k i n d s  o f  b ad t alk ) 
wen g t e ge n - i n ,  t e g e n  d a a 5 Vt .  
c h at te r , all t al k  at o n c e  
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w e n g t e l e l o k ( = w aa l i s u k )  Nn . 
t ap e  re c o rd e r  
w e n g  � y o  t U l u u n  b a g a m - i n  , t v  + 
4 Vt .  t ell  t h e  t ruth 
we n g  ( uy o )  � m k a m - i n / � m o g a  n - i n ,  
u mo 3 Vt .  s e n d  a mes s a ge ; ( b en ) 
g r e et / farewe l l  <hi m> 
< f m t >  w e n g  ( uy 6 )  u n � n g k � l - i n ,  
u n e  6 Vt .  answe r <him> b a �k , 
b e  c he eky t o  <him> , i gn o r �  
<him> , t ake  no not i c e  o f  <hi s >  
c o mman d ( ch i l d  t o  p arent , by  
c h an g i n g  sub j ect  o r  t e l l i n g 
h i m  t o  go d o  i t )  
b a n  t a p  we n g  Nn . s e c r et 
ma g a m  ( n i m  w e n g b a g a m - i n  � Vt .  
t alk i n  ( i n s o lubl e )  r i ddl es 
m a m  we n g  �yo  b a g a - e m - i n  4 Vtb . 
u r ge / exhort <him> , t e l l  < h i m> 
t o  hurry up 
a g o l  e n g  b a g a m- i n  4 Vt .  whi s per  
a l a a n g  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  
( = t f t f l  e n g  b a g a m - i n )  talk 
c on f i de n tly/b ravely/ fi rmly 
( when one h as ade quate  r e ­
s o urc es ) ,  b o a s t , t alk r o u ghly /  
unk indly , refus e ; ( be n )  s c ol d  
<him> , b e  c he eky to  <him> 
a m a n  e n g  Nn . c ry i n g  
a s f t /b i s o p / i i p / m i g ( k  ( e n g )  
b � g a m - i n  4 V t .  t el l  l i e  
b e t  e n g  b a ga m - i n  4 Vt .  t alk 
k i n dl y  
X u m t  b i  f l  e n g  t � b e m - i n  fj + 
4 Vc .  ( 3s f  only ) X make s a 
n oi s e  ( e . g . r a i n /w at e r /wi nd/ s e a /  
s e a / fall i n g- t re e / r i fle / drum/ 
e xpl o d i n g-b amb o o / gras s - fi re )  
< fm f > b o n t e m  e n g  ( = < f m f >  wen g )  
Nn . what h e  s ay s  
< fm f> b o n t � m  e n g  b � ga m - i n  4 V t .  
<he>  s ai d  i t  h i ms e l f  
d a m/ t u l u u n  e n g  b a g a m - i n  � Vt .  
t e l l  the t ruth 
d u l u l  e n g  Nn . s ound of .·i n d ; 
( as S o f  Vm ) r umour 
d u m a a n  en g Nn . a s mall mimi c k i n g  
i n g  b i rd 
d u p - t � - l i n  e n g  « d U p - t u m- i n )  
Nn . go s s i p  ab out < h i m> ( al s o : 
n am - , k a m - , k U p - , ( m - ) 
f i l d � n  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  j oke 
about 
f o m t u u p  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  t alk 
at  l e n gth , t alk l oudly 
fo n g  e n g  d a ga m- i n ,  d a a  3 V t .  
whi s tle  t alk 
( l a m e n g  b a g a m- i n  4 Vt .  t alk i n  
s l e e p  
( l am d u l u u n  eng  b a g a m- i n  4 Vt .  
t e l l  abo ut one ' s  dream 
i l u um  s o  e n g  ( = m a f a k  e n g )  Nn . 
rough / h a r s h  t alk 
i l u u m  so  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  
s c o l d s /swears  a l o t , e xa g ge rat e s  
( t el l s  f i s h  s t o ri e s ) 
i mu u k  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  t alk 
i n  h e avy/ d e e p  vo i c e  ( man vs . 
woman / c h i l d )  
ka l a a n g  e n g  Nn . f i rm t alk 
k u t o k  e n g  b a g a m - i n 4 Vt .  make 
a s u g ge s t i on 
ma l a n e n g  d ag a m- i n ,  d a a  3 Vt .  
shuffl e , make a n o i s e  walki n g  
m a n  e n g  b a g a m- i n  4 Vt .  t alk 
d e j e ct e dl y / c auti ously /humbly/ 
gu ardedly ( when one h a s  i n ad e ­
quat e r e s ourc e s ) , b e  b adly o f f  
( e sp . short o f  fo o d )  
0 1  e n g  d u p - ka m - i n ,  d - o 3 V t .  
b r e ak /pas s w i n d  ( not  app r e c i at e d ) 
o l s a k  e n g  b � g a - e m - i n  4 Vtb . 
s c ol d / th re at e n  <him> 
s a a k  e n g  Nn . rumour 
s a l  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  j oke  
s u u n  e n g  b a g a m - i n  4 Vt .  b e  al­
way s s ay i n g  
t i n a n g  e n g  b a g a m- i n  4 Vt .  loud 
t alk t h at hur t s  one ' s  e ar s  
t i nJ I  e n g  b � g am- i n  4 Vt .  j oke  
t f t f l  e n g  b J g a m - i n  ( = a l a J n g  
e n g  b � g a m - i n ) 4 Vt, t alk c on ­
f i de ntly/b r ave ly / fi rmly ( when 
one  h as adequate re s o u rc e s ) , 
b o a s t , t alk roughl y / unk in dl y , 
re fu s e ; b e  w e l l  o f f  ( e s p e c i ally 
in  food ) 
t ( t � 1  ( e n g )  b � g a m- i n  4 Vt .  ex­
aggerat e  s arc as t i c al ly , j ok e  
by e xaggerat i n g ; ( be n ) b e ­
l i t t l e / mo ck / t e as e  <h i m> ;  
( =  b i s o p  b J g a m - i n )  l i e  
� u n  e n g  Nn . b i rd c al l  
� u n  e n g  t � b - �  Ti . 5 am ( the 
t ime when b i rds s t art s i n gi n g) 
� n � 1  e n g  t ( I  d l  d � g a m - i n ,  d a �  
A 3 Vt .  r a t t l e  bows and arrows 
( in d anc e ) , draw bow in p re­
t e n c e  
u n & 1  e n g  b J g a m - i n  4 Vt .  groan/ 
mumb l e  i n  s l e ep 
s � u k6 n  t e rn  e n  9 m a k  Nn . s o me ­
t hi n g  s ai d  i n  t h e  b ook 
yaan  tern e n g  b � g a m- i n ,  b 6 g o  
4 Vt .  mimi c 
w�ngaa1 d!g!nk�l-in , ke 5 Vt .  
( =  w e n ga a l  f J g a m- i n ,  f 6 g o  4 Vt )  
a r gu e , quarrel 
wep Nn . a fro g 
w�p Nn . r a i n  ( = ( I � p ( At e mk i akmi n 
( At e mkayakmi i n )  di al e c t ) = y a p  
( Fe r ami n ( Fal ami i n )  d i al e ct ) )  
w e p  d � I � 1  Nn . t he w i n d  j u s t  
p rec e d i n g  r a i n  
w e p  i m� g ( a n ) a m- i n ,  i m� g � n  
« i mu �k d i f fi c ul t , h e avy ) S + 
5 Vi .  rai n i s  ve ry h e avy 
w e p  m ( n � n k J I - i n / m ( n - i n ,  m (n e/ 
m i n S + 6 Vi .  ( 3 s f  o nly ) i t  
i s  r ai n i n g  
w e p  o g � n  o l m - i n /o l a n k a l - i n ,  
o l a / o l d a a  S + 6 Vi .  ( 3 s f  only ) 
i t  i s  t hunde ri n g  
w e p  6 g o n a m - i n ,  6 g o n  S + 5 vi .  
r a i n  s t o p s  
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we p t e rn  � n e m - i n Dn + 3 Vm .  go 
thro u gh the rai n , go in the rai n 
wep u - t J m a m - i n ,  u - t a m  4 Vt .  g e t  
wet i n  t h e  r a i n  
wet Nn . a s mall fo re s t  t re e  ( ro o t s  
chewe d l ike  g i n g e r  w i t h  b e t e l , 
b ark rubb e d  over ab domen t o  h a s ­
t e n  l ab o ur , c al l e d  ' wi l d  peppe r ' )  
wet A 3 .  i mmat ure [ p e r s on , an i mal ] ;  
Nn . weakl i n g  ( wh e n  the s o ft pan­
danus a y a a p  is e at e n , l ad s  are 
b e at e n  t o  p re vent them from 
s t ay i n g  s mall and i mmature -
s i mi l a r  i de a  t o  b e at in g s  i n  
c e re moni e s ) 
wet ( �n) am-in , wet�n « w�t) 5 Vi .  
[ ch il d ]  grows s l owl y , b e c o me a 
we akl i n g  
wibutem s e e  i b u t e m  
wi!l Nn . a small fern 
wi !lop Nn . a w i l d  t aro 
wiim-in , wiim/wiin , wi!b-e Vi ( de ­
fi c i ent ) ( no pun c t ) [ b i rd o f  
parad i s e ] dan c e s  
win kon Nn . b o dy hai r 
win Nn . fl e s h  [ o f  p e e l e d / c o o k e d 
t ar o / swe e t - p o t at o ] ( vs .  s k i n ) ; 
( =  b � u l ) c rumb s 
win f!yum6k Nn . e p i demi c ( wi t h  
fat al i t i e s ) 
win ( =  un) Nn . name ; yolk o f  e gg , 
fro gs ' e ggs 
w ( n am�m Nn . s e c re t / c e re mo n i al 
name [ o f  a t h i n g / wo r d  us e d  i n  
c e re mo n i e s ] ( known o n l y  t o  men ) 
( oppo s it e : w ( n  k � m )  
w ( n b a a - e rn - i n ,  b a J b - e  ( = w fn /  
wen g  k � man - � )  l Vtb . ve rb al l y  
promi s e / agre e - t o  a man as h u s ­
band fo r o n e ' s  daught e r / s i s t e r  
« m ( > w ( n b J g a - e m- i n ,  b o g6 b - e  
4 Vtb ( = « m ( >  w ( n  k � g a - e m - i n ,  
k � b - e  5 Vtb ) go s s i p · ab o ut < h i m > , 
t alk ab out <hi s >  e vi l  de e d s , 
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g i ve < h i m> a bad reput at i ,) n ,  
plot again s t  <him> 
« m ( >  w ( n b J g J g a - e m- i n ,  
b � g � b - e  5 Vtb . de c i de t o  � i ve 
[ h e r ]  to < h i m> ( and p e rha ? s 
t e l l  h i m )  ( mo stly us ed o f  giv­
i n g  daught e r / s i s t er to h i n as 
wi fe ; c p o « m f >  w fn b a a - e n- i n )  
w f n b J l a m  d 6 f 6 m- i n ,  d 6 fo 2 Vt .  
c all upon a gho st i n  p ray er t o  
b o ne s , name a p ro p o s e d  vi c t i m  
i n  p raye r  to  b o n e s  f o r  s o rc e ry 
w f n  b fn i m  Co . have a goo i 
reput at i on ; n o t  b e  famous ; b e  
p o o r  ( wi th o ut we alt h )  
w ( n  b ( n i m  ma n Nn . go o d  p e r s on ; 
p o o r  p e r s on 
« m ( >  w fn ( 6 y 6 )  d i t 6b - e  litb . 
( pun c t  b e n  o nly ) s l an de r/ c urs e /  
c ri t i c i ze <h i m> ( wh e n  p l a n n i n g  
re t r i b ut i o n ) 
< i l � m ( > w f n  d 6 1 0 m Nn . <h i s >  
own p e r s on al n ame ( no t  h i s  
t eknym , n o r  h i s  sub s t i t ut e  af­
t e r  c l o s e  r e l at i ve d i es ) 
x ( m f w fn f � l � k  k 6 1  ke b - e - b f 
I h ave thought -o f /c on s i de red 
g i v i n g  i t  t o  X,  I have t e nta­
t i vely de c i de d  to  give i t  t o  X 
w (n J t J  f � l � b � k  kwe k t o - t a  
( b eyo t a n 6 m  0 a g a - n 6 b ( p  � o ) 
t hey t r e at i t  a s  a symbo J  ( and 
s ay i t  i s  a man ) ( us e d  oI ly o f  
c eremo n i al symbol s, o r  e ql,at i n g  
a s ymbo l  w i th a thi n g )  
w (n k J m a a m  6 y 6  d 6 f 6 m- i n ,  d 6 fo 
2 Vt .  t e l l / gi ve o n e ' s  n ame ( i n 
reply to que s t i o n )  
w ( n  k � m  Nn . o rdin ary n alle 
( cp .  w (n a m� m )  
< fm f> w f n k 6 f 6 m - i n ,  k 6 fo 2 Vt .  
c al l  upo n  < h i m> , p ray t o  <h i m> , 
prai s e / ho n o ur <him> 
w f n X k 6 f 6m - i n  2 Vt .  naml!  X ,  
g i  ve X '  s name ( in c o nve r ! ;  at i o n  
o r  s i ngin g )  
< f m f >  w (n 6 d  d 6 g6 1 J  k H , !m- i n  
A 2 Vt .  p rai s e  <him> 
< n ( m ( >  w fn 6y6  k 6 p - k a - e m - i n l 
k 6 - f 6 - e m - i n  Vtb/2 Vtb . [ they ] 
tell <h i m> <my >  n ame 
< b e y 6 >  w f n k 6 b -e - b f p  5 Vtb .  
( pun c t  only ) <h e >  h a s  a b ad 
reput at i o n  
w f n k 6 p - m i n t a n um Nn . p e r s o n  
wi th a reput at i on ( go o d  o r  b ad -
by c on t e xt ) 
w ( n  m ( t 6 n ( = mJ k d u p  d a a p w ( n ) 
Nn . o r i gi n al / fi r s t  name ( th e  
one g i v e n  by parent s  s o o n  a ft e r  
b i rt h ) ( to n e ? )  
w fn 5 6  ( k e - d )  ( = w f n s 6 y a p )  A 3 .  
w e al t hy , famous , h ave a reput a­
t i o n  ( fo r  we al t h  o r  mi s de e ds ) 
( cp .  w ( n d b - i n )  
(mJn / k o n g  w ( n 5 6  Nn + A 3 .  a 
b i g/huge / favo u r i t e  t a ro / p i g  
( well -known to  own e r  s o  c an ' t  
b e  s t ol en w i t h  i mpun i t y )  
o g o k  w ( n 5 6  t e l � l ( � ) m - i n ,  t e l � l J  
( = o g o k  a f � l i k  t e l � l ( � ) m- i n )  
l Vt .  do s ome th i n g  s pe c i al / im­
p o r t an t  
w fn s 6 y a p  ( = w f n  5 6 , w f n  t f b - i n )  
Nn . famous p e rs on 
w ( n t � mb � l  b o g op - m - i n  t a n u m Nn . 
we al thy pe r s o n  
w (n t f b - i n  Nn . w e al thy/ famo us 
pe rson , p e r s o n  w i t h  a reput at i on , 
p e r s on w i th a bad reputat i o n  
( cp .  w (n 5 6 , w ( n  s 6 y a p )  
h t 6 m' ( m (  w fn t 6 1 0 p d i i m  d l - (  
Dn + 3Vm .  I h ave c ome s p o n s o r e d  
by my father ,  I have c o me unde r 
the ae gi s / auspi c e s  o f  my fat h e r  
f e l e p y J k  X f m f  w f n d f i m  t o - l i t a 
( >  f e l e b J k  X . . .  ) I quo t e d  X ' s  
name ( and t hey s toppe d doi n g  
s omethi n g  bad t o  me ) 
winaa1 Nn . female frog  a ft e r  
e xpel l i n g  e ggs 
windu ( =  miit)  Nn . ( ob l i gat o ri l y  
p o s s e s s e d )  k i n d  o f  
win61 un�ngk�l-in/un-in , une A 6 Vi .  
mo an i n  l i ght s l e e p  when s i ck 
w!nsat Nn . a c i c ad a  ( i t s  t i me : 
9 am - 6 p m )  
wiiseng Av .  ( wi t h  Vm o nly ) 
qui ckly ( Fe rami n  ( Fal ami i n )  
di al e c t )  
wit saan-ern-in , mOb-e ( >  wisan-) 
A 5 Vtb . e n c ourage <hi m> ( t o  
fi ght ) , arran g e / h i r e  [ me rc ena­
r i e s ] ( to i l l - t re at one ' s  fel� 
l ow-vi l l ager / r e l at i ve ) ,  r e que s t  
[ an c e s t ral s p i rit s ]  t o  guard 
a garden an d h arm [ any thi e f ] , 
ur ge [ a  do g ]  ont o [ an animal ] 
( s e c ondary a c t o r  i s  E ,  t h i n g  
h a rmed i s  0 )  
wo- s e e  0 -
ya- s e e  i -
y 
yaa Nn . a p al m  ( wi t h  e d i b l e  
s h o o t s )  
ya-�fdn ( � ) rn-in , ya-�fuu 
( = !-l�fun (� ) rn-in , !-l�fud) 
1 Vt .  ho l d / grab / g r a s p / t ak e /  
t ouc h / ac c ep t / c a t c h  u s /you/t h e m  
yJ-gJ P r o  ( no t )  h i m ,  and  h e  
y�g�k kern-in « yJk y�k) A 1 Vm .  
g o  repe atedly ac ro s s ,  g o  t o  
var i o u s  pl ac e s , vi s i t , t rave l ; 
( in p e ri phras e ) ( do )  repe ate dly ; 
[ news ] s p r e a d s  
ya-ga1 Pr o h i ms e l f  ( e mphat i c ,  
c f .  LCTS 3 . 5 2 ) 
yag�l Nn . a t re e  ( i t s  b ark 
us e d  as plate  for t aro an d 
s o ft p andanus f e a s t )  
yJ-g�l Pro  he al s o  ( c f .  LCTS 
3 . 5 2 )  
y�gaal/y�ge1 Nn . s t e e l  axe , 
to mahawk ( = ( g a a l / ( ge l ) 
y � g a a  1 t u 6 rn  Nn . fi l e , whe t ­
s tone , s h arpen i n g  s tone 
yagal�g ( �n) arn-in , yaga1�g�n 
( = iga1Jg ( �n) arn-in) 5 vi . 
[ wo o den s t ructur e ]  wobb l e s  
ab o ut , i s  w e ak , i s  n o t  s t r o n g  
yJ-ga1Jrn! P r o  he . . .  h i s own , 
he i s  di f f e r e n t  
yJ-gJ1�s inon ( = i1J-sinon) P r o  
h e  alone 
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yJ-gJ1� Pro and h e  ( c o nn e c t i ve ) 
yJ-gJnka1-in s e e  ( - g� n k � l - i n  
yagaay Es . ( ex c l amat i o n  by c h i l d  
h a vi n g  t an t rum) 
y�ge1 s e e  y a g a a l  
yagi!l ( = igiil) Nn . porcupine  
( as l arge a s  d o g ; not  e at e n  at 
Tele fomi n )  
yJgi1ik ( = ig!lik) Nn . s o ft s an d ­
s t o n e , grit  ( i n foo d )  
yagiirn/igiirn Nn . a t re e  ( wi t h  
e di b l e  frui t ) 
y�glnern-in , y�gin « y�k � Onem-in) 
3 Vm .  move / ge t  o ut o f  t h e  way 
y�gis ( = kwiin � )  Es . O uc h ! 
Bot h e r ! Too b ad !  ( rare F er amin 
( Fa l ami i n ) l o an )  
y�git ( = ig!t) A 3 .  fe mal e [ p i g , 
ani mal , b i rd ,  new b aby ] , s ow 
yag6p s e e  y o g 6 p  
y�k D l .  a c ro s s  [ p ath , r i ve r ,  
v al l e y ] ;  ( me t aphori c al )  any 
y � k  i n d p ( n t a p  Dl + Ni . what­
ever 
y a k  rn 6 f e k rnu f e k  D l  + Nn . any­
t h i n g  
y � k  s o  k e rn - i n  A 1 Vi .  move a c ro s s  
a l i t t l e  
y a k  t 8  d � k  t 8  k e rn- i n ,  w�n g 
fe l ep - - - t alk in parab l e s /  
ri ddle s ,  g i ve a n  i l l u s t ration  
o k  i l 0  d o  y�k  6 n ern- i n  5 Vt + 3 Vm .  
fo rd/wade a s t r e am ( no t  c ro s s ) 
s i ( l d ( i rn  i l e p y a k  6 n e rn - i n  Dn + 
3 Vm .  c ro s s  ( st re am )  by a b r i dge 
ya1 ( = igon , yogon) Nn . woman ' s  
b amboo fi re s t i ck , t o r c h  
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ya1  Nn . a s o ft p andanus ; a 
f o r e s t  t ree  
ya1dungok Nn . a l arge  ( 5 c u . 
l o n g )  fl at b l ack b e e t l e  w i th 
long  p i n c e r s  
yam A 3 .  ( o ve r )  ripe , matu r e , 
y el l owe d ; A 4 .  many ; Nn . t h e  
goods  g i v e n  as  r e p ayment o f  a 
debt ( c f .  a s f t  raw , green ) 
y J m  y J m  ( >  y J mJ m) A 4 .  me ny , 
much 
a g e t  yJmJn  f J g J n - i n ,  f J g u n o  
5 Vt .  wo rry /wonder ( what t o  do ) ,  
t ry to make up one ' s  mine 
(wen g )  yJm yJm b J g a m- i n , b o go 
4 Vt .  ( pl S )  c hat ter , alJ t alk 
at o n c e  
yJm  k J y a a k  Nn . i n du s t r i c .us/  
pro s p e ro u s  p e rs on 
yaam « E yam) Nn . 
a J I J p )  
yam ( c f .  , w a a n  
yam (an)  am-in , yaman « yam) 5 Vi .  
r i p en , m at ure ; ( = m f s J m ( c n ) am - i n ) 
b e  i n  t r o ub l e / dan ger ( o f h arm/ 
pun i s hment ) ,  be s orry whE n 
t roub l e  come s  ( through nC lt  
t ak i n g  advi c e ) 
yan Nn . r e c i p ro c al share ( I f p i g , 
r e turn gi ft 
yan tern Nn . bot t o m  surfacE '  [ o f  
ve s s e l , c o n t ai ne r ]  ( cp . •  i f c{ k  
t � m  s p a c e  un de rn e ath [ i t " ) ;  
butt [ o f  ri fl e ] 
yaan Nn . foot 
y a a n  Jbo d u - l  6 g a m - i n ,  d u " l  ( J )  
( = y a a n  y J k  t � m  J n e m - i n )  4 Vt + 
5 Vt .  t rack / t rail them , : :ollow 
t h ei r foot p r i n t s  
yaan  Jk  Nn . foo t p ri n t , " ;rack 
y a a n  a m  NZg.  s t epp i n g  s " ;on e ,  
s t ep [ o f  l adde r ]  
y a a n  b J n  Nn . s o l e  o f  foot 
y a a n  b u l un g Nn . t o e n a i l  
y a a n  d ( s a n - b J  S + 5 Vi .  : :o o t  
has  gon e  t o  s l e e p  
yaan  d u b bm Nn . t ip o f  b i g  t o e  
y a a n  d u � n g  Nn . toe  
yaan  i l o m  Nn . shoe , hoo f / t r o t t e r  
[ o f  pi g ] , c l aw [ o f  c a s s ow ary ] 
y a a n  k a k � t Nn . l i t t l e  t o e  
y a a n  k � p m u u k  Nn . h e e l  
y a a n  kw� b a n g  t a m� g a m - i n ,  t a m� 
5 Vt + 5 Vt .  s e t  fo ot o n  I T  
y a a n  mJ f � k  Nn . l ame p e rs on 
ya a n / s a g a a l  ma a g u p  A 4 ?  j u s t  
o n e , ( hi s )  only o n e  ( I D I O M )  
man  y a a n  m a a k / m a a g u p  N n  + A4 ? 
only chil d 
y a a n  mJn  Nn . t o e s  
y a a n  m e n  Nn . s o ck 
y a a n  m i l i f  Nn . l e g  [ o f  c arc a s s ] 
( cp .  t a l k � n  ( k �n )  l e g  [ o f  human , 
animal , b i rd ] ) ;  ( h i s ) c l o s e  
fri en d/c ompan i on ( I DI O M )  
y a a n  o k  Nn . b i g  t o e  
y a a n  t e m  Nn . fo otprint , t r a c k  
y a a n  t e m  e n g  b a g a m- i n ,  b 6 go 4 Vt .  
mimi c 
y a a n  u g u m Nn . fo ot w i t h  t o e s  
cut o ff ( tone ? ) 
ya�n Nn . t adpo l e  w i t h  l i mb s  
yaan k�-ga-ern-in , kUb-e 5 Vtb . 
g i ve I T  i n  e xc hange , repay a 
debt 
y a � n  t e m  k � - g a m- i n ,  k J / k - 5 Vt .  
r e c e i ve I T  i n  exchange 
yan-togon-in , yan-togon da� 5 Vt .  
b e  an gry w i th us /you/them , swe ar 
at u s /you / t h em , s c o l d  us /you / 
them ( c f .  a n - t o g o n - i n )  
yang Dl . ove r ,  along 
y a n g  ( y ) a n g  kem- i n  A 1 Vm.  go 
repe atedly along 
y a n g  s o  kem- i n  A 1 Vi .  move alo n g  
a l i tt l e  
< y a n g >  a b e rn - i n .  a b e / a b - Dn + 
4 Vm .  arr i ve < al o n�> ( t here ) « y a n g >  i n c lude s t a l c ome , n o  
go , a nd all D 1  u s e d  a s  Vm ) 
( c f .  < y a n g >  t a rn < a »  
< y a n g >  k u b e - I a  « < y a n g >  k u  
a b e rn - i n ,  a b e / a b - )  D n  + 4 Vm .  
arrive / l an d  t h e re 
y � n g  k u b e  rnen g k u b e  k e rn  6 n - s 6  
A 1 Vm + 3Vm .  [ t h e  s e a ]  h ad gone  
i n  and out  
< y a n g> t a rn < a >  ( di f fe re nt S 
dependent form o f  < y a n g> a s  V )  
r e ac h / arri ve < alon �> there , « y a n g >  i n c lude s t a  I c o me , n o  
go , a n d  a l l  D 1  us e d  a s  Vm ) 
( c f .  < y a n g> a b e rn- i n )  
d Q p - k a �  y � n g  r i n e rn- i n  3 Vt + 3 Vm .  
l e ave [ on e ' s  hus b and ] 
k a p - k a �  y � n g  f i n ern- i n  3 Vt + 3 Vm .  
de s e rt [ one ' s  wi fe ] 
kw� p  y � n g s �  k � rn - i n  5 Vt + A 1 Vi .  
put /mo ve I T  a l o n g  a l i t t l e  
ya�ng dine-ern-in , d�b-e Vtb . e n ­
c i rcl e , at t ack i n  re ar  ( i n 
w ar fare ) 
y� (= kwiin � )  Es . Ouc h ! B o the r ! 
Too b ad !  
y�g ( �) rn-in , y�g� ( >  yekrn-in) 1 Vt .  
( pl S )  h o l d  a c o urt , p a s s 
j ud g ement [ on a c t i o n ] ( but not  
s en t e n c e  of  pun i s hme nt ) ;  ( b en ) 
t e l l  < h i m  hi s >  [ wro n gs ] ,  chi de /  
admoni sh / re mo n s t r at e-w i t h  < h i m> 
[ fo r  do i n g  wrong ] ,  pl ead wi th 
<him> to s t op [ do i n g  wro n g ]  
y�gel s e e  y � ga a l  
yelrnan Nn . a fun gus ( to n e? ) 
y-ern-in , y-an , ina/y- ( =  aarn-in , 
an , ana) 5 Vt .  h i t /kill u s /you / 
them ; y - e rn - i n  > Nn . hunte r 
s a a rna n  y - e rn - i n  5 Vt > Nn . h e  
k i ll s l o t s  o f  w i l d  pi gs  
t a n 6 rn  y - � rn- i n  5 Vt > Nn . he 
k i l l s l o t s  of men in b at tl e  
t a l a � n g  i n 6 - b 6  S + 5 Vt .  
o nl y ) w e  s li p p e d  
( 3 s f  
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yemnok ( = oyok , turns6p/kUms6p , 
uunok) Nn . c as s owary ( e s p .  t erm 
of addre s s  t o  p e t ) 
yen falarn-in , ful ( u )  3 Vt ?  [ b aby ] 
i s  s i ck and helpl e s s  ( an d  c an ­
not e xpl ain i t s  p a i n ) 
yen� yeng kern-in A 1 Vi ( =  y e n g f a g arn - i n ,  f6 �0 4 Vt )  ( =  � I e n g  d a g a rn - i n ,  d a a  A 3 Vi )  s ay " o e "  
( phew ! ) w i t h  a h e ave l o a d  
yeng/eng A 3 .  d ry [ c lo t he s , f i r e ­
woo d , hou s e  t h at do e sn ' t  l e ak ] 
y en g / y e n g a n - i n  t e rn  ( =  y e n g i rn  
t e rn )  Ntp . dry/ s h e l t e r e d  s po t  
yeng ( an ) arn-in , yengan « yeng)  
5 Vi .  dry , b e c ome dry 
yep (= ilep) N t g .  ro ad , p at h  
( Fe rami n ( Fa l ami i n ) di al e ct ) 
ye t Nn . a fi g t re e  ( fruit and 
l eave s  e di b l e )  
yogogarn-in ,  yogo 5 Vt .  [ h i s  s oul ] 
( re turn s  and ) b r i n g s  h i m  b ac k  
t o  c on s c i ou s n e s s  ( a fte r a f a i n t  
o r  gho s t  t ran c e ) 
yogon/igon ( = yal )  Nn . women ' s  
b amboo f i re s t i ck ,  t o r c h  
�o gon  k e rn - i n  A 1 Vt ( =  y o g a n  e l  ( a ) rn - i n , e l a 1 Vt )  hunt [ fro gs , 
s p i de rs , i n s ect s ] ( in g r as s )  by 
to rchl i ght 
yogop/igop ,  ( at )  --- Nn . s i de 
s hoot  from s t ump , s mall n ew 
b r an c h /bud 
y6k Nn . a b i rd ( n ' Al b e r t i s '  
Mount a i n  P i ge on ) 
y6kbak Nn . a t re e  ( y� k  b i r d  e at s  
i t s  frui t )  
yol Nn . s al t  
yo l o k  Nn . t h e  s e a  
yo l o k  a m  N t g .  Wewak t own ( l it . : 
s alt w at e r  vill ag e )  
y o l  t i i p  Nn . v a r i o us pl an t s  
burn ed t o  make s al t  ( ge n e ri c ; 
e . g . f e k ,  b 6 9 6 p ,  b u k  u 6 rn ) ; s al t 
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v o l  u n - i n  ( = yo l a t a p , k a l b i n i m) 
Nn . n ame o f  f i n g e r  for  E at in g  
s al t  ( in d e x  fi n ge r ) ;  Nm . four 
� n i i n g  vo l t � ko m - i n ,  t uke  1 Vt .  
d o  t o  many , do tho rou ghl�' 
( I D I O M , l i t . : s p ri nkle s e . l t  on 
t adpo l e s  ( to e at ) ) 
yol tiip , tiip Nn . a t ree  p ara­
s i t e  with l o n g l e ave s ( b !�k 
u s e d  a s  pl at e  fo r s o ft p !� danus 
f e a s t ) 
yol Nn . b lunt-no s e d  b i rd Bn d 
i n s ec t  arrow 
vo l ma d a a k  ok t � m  a b e m- i n ,  
a b e / a b - A 5 Vi + 4 Vm.  divE :  into  
t h e  wat e r  
yol am , am yol N t g .  men ' s  h o u s e  
( ge n e ral t e rm )  
yolatap Nn . ri ght - h an d  i n (le x 
f i n g e r , Nm . twenty - four ; 
( = k a l b i n i m ) Nn . l e ft -hand 
i n d e x f i n ge r ,  Nm . four 
yolung Nn . a red yam ( onlJ·  old 
men may e at )  
yom Nn . a share  o f  meat 
yom Nn . ( = yom d a a n g )  a b amb oo 
k n i fe ( fo r  c ut t i n g  an d paring  
t aro / frui t )  
yom Nn . f i r s t  wi fe 
yom Nn . a l ar ge fly i n g  fo:: 
yomtal Nn . a t r e e  ( wood u B e d  
fo r a x e  handl e s ) 
yon-in , yon da� 5 Vi .  fly , sway 
ab o ut 
y�t Nn . b r e adfruit  
yotyot Nn . a s mall bush b: . rd 
ydgaam Nn . a banana 
yuguldk tE�bem-in/kwegJ.<Jam-:Ln i g u l  � k  t : b e m - i n / kwe g � g a m · · i n  
s e e  
y�g�s�gam/yugusam ( =  yugut , 
ongs�g.im ,  yuut , inget , d:Cgik , 
egup) A v .  qui c kly , i mmedi ate ly , 
r i gh t  away , s o o n  
y o g u s � g a m  y o g us � g a m  k e m - i n  ( = 
( �  y o g u s � g a m  b ( to b - e - l < � »  A 1 Vi .  
do qui c kly 
yugut A v .  qui ckly 
y o g o t  y o g o t  k e m - i n A 1 Vi .  do 
qui ckly 
yuguut Nn . s t ol en goods  
y u g u u t  d � g a m- i n , d u g ( u )  3 Vt .  
( = y u g u o t  u n � n g k� l - i n / u n - i n ,  u n e  
6 Vt )  s t e al 
y u g u o t  u n - i n  6 Vt > Nn . t h i e f  
y�k Nn . handl e ; pl ait e d  s t r i n g  
b in d i n g  o n  p i g  arrow 
yuUk Nn . a small fly i n g  gra s s ­
hoppe r 
yul , yul kon Nn . a fore s t  fern 
yul ( =  kalom) Nn . a l o n g  re d 
b an an a  
yuul fJ.gam-in , f�g (�)  A 3 Vi .  s h o ut 
an t i phonally ( fo r  fun ) 
yuum Nn . c redit , debt 
y u um k o - g a - e m - i n ,  k u b - e  5 Vtb . 
gi ve in e xc hange , r e p ay a debt 
< f m f > y u um uya k up - k � b - e - l  i 
k a a n - u  3 Vtb + 5 Vi .  I ' ve fo r­
gi ven <h i m  h i s > debt ( us age from 
NM) 
y u u m  k U p  t o p  t t l  i m- i n ,  
t t l  i mi t ( 1  ( n , t t l  i ? + 2/4 Vt . 
b ec ome i n de b t e d  
« m f >  y u u m m � k  kuP  top  
t e l � b - e - s i i  ? + 3 Vmb . I have 
got c re dit  from < h i m> 
x u m f  y u u m  t £ m  d i i n am - i n ,  d i i n  
5 Vt .  pay fo r X ( X  = o n e ' s  
c rime / act ) 
y u u m  t £ m  ko - ga m - i n ,  k 6  5 Vt .  
r e c e i ve i n  e x c h an ge ( c f .  y a � n  
t £ m )  
y u u m  t £ m  t e m  b o yo + Vm D n  + Vm . 
( go )  amo n g s t  e nemi e s  
u n a n g  b O Y o  y u um kwe p  t a l  
t i l  f b - e - I u t a  b e y o  y u u m  t e m  
d i  t n - b a  that w oman bro ught 
t ro ub l e  to us ( by i mmo ral i t y ) 
and h e  ( who h a s  b een k i l l e d  
by h e r  rel at i ve s ) has  p a i d  t h e  
pri c e  
yuUrn ( daam) Nn . t a r o  d i s e a s e  
( gen e r al w o rd ) 
yung ( = uyam) Nn . a t r e e  ( re s i n  
us e d  for glui n g  a r r ow b in d i n g s ) 
yuut A v .  ( go )  qui ckly ( c f .  f 6 u t )  
y 6 u t  y 6 u t  k e m - i n  A 1 Vi .  do 
qui ckly 
y 6 u t  ( y a k )  a b e m- i n ,  a b e / a b ­
A v  + 4 Vm .  j ump 
y 6 u t  t e l e m - i n / un e m - i n  A v  + 3 Vm .  
run , hurry 
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ENGLI SH - TELEFOL 

INTRODUC TION 
The English-Tele fo l  s ec tion o f  the dic tionary is not a complete 
reve rs al of the Telefo l-Engl i s h  section . The entries are very much 
abb revi ated , consis ting only of ( a )  a s ingle English glos s ,  and (b ) 
the Telefo l  form or forms that are equivalent .  There may b e  several 
Te le fo l  forms for a p artic ular glo s s , in which c ase tho se separat e d  by 
commas are thought to b e  c lo s e  synonyms , while those s eparated b y  
s emi-colons are thought t o  diffe r  somewhat i n  meaning and/or collocation . 
Those forms which are mo re frequent in us age , have mo re co lloc ations , 
and/or are c lo s e s t  in meaning to the English glo s s  are listed fi rst , 
the mo re re s tricted o r  remoter ones l ater . I f  the comp arable features 
of two or more forms are no t k nown , then they are s imp ly listed alpha­
b etic ally . Where different word c las ses are repre sented by a single 
Engli sh glo s s , the ve rnacular forms are usually given in the following 
orde r :  no un ,  adj ective , adverb , verb . 
The English-Te lefo l  sect ion o f  the dictionary i s  not intended to b e  
used b y  i t s e lf . · The user is encouraged to look up each vernacular fo rm 
under a partic ular English entry in the Te lefo l-Engli sh section to 
ascert ain ( a )  what is the total area o f  meaning and us age of the par­
tic ular ve rnac ular fo rm , as compared with other forms listed with i t; 
(b ) the ( s ub )c lass  of the form; (c ) co llocational info rmation ; ( d )  
grammatical re strictions; and (e )  any additional info rmation that might 
b e  helpfu l , lik e  antonyms , e xplanatory note s , reduced forms , derivations , 
loan sources , e tc .  
The s ame symbo lic devices for conveying e xtra info rmation as used 
in the Te lefo l -Engl i s h  section have been used to a lesser extent here 
too . No new devices have b een used . : But in the English-Te lefo l  
section a small arrow ( + ) to the left mark s the be ginning o f  e ach 
new sub-entry. 
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There i s  an Appen dix at t he b ack o f  the En gli sh-Te le fol s e ction 
con tain in g alphabe tized lists o f  n at ural spe cies an d types o f  object. 
The exi s ten ce o f  a list in the Appen dix i s  in dicated at the gen eric 
en try in the body o f  the En glish-Te lefol s e ction. These lists were 
mo ved from the body of the dic tion ary be cause of their b ulk , be cause 
they do not con t ain much in formation useful to a lingui s t , an d 
b e c ause the ir separate l i s t in g  may b e  o f  value to a scien t i s t. Con­
siderab le an thropo logic al and practical in format ion about n atural 
species is to be foun d un de r these en trie s in the Telefol-En glish 
s e ction o f  the diction ary. 
A 
a ma a k ; umd i r 
abandon i t  k u b a g �n - u  k u p - ka g a m- I n  
+ abandon e d  f a a n ! b l s � t  k e m - I n  
abdomen mi h 
abe y an ae ,  ho Z d  what was s a i d  in  
we n g  b 6 g o  kw � a k  u ma - s �  
ab t e ,  b e  - - - t o  b a g a n g ka l - i n ,  
b a g a a n g  a g a n ka l - I n 
abopt t a p t o m - i n  
+ abo pt i on ,  (:woman ] a t temp ts 
m�n 6 1 a �  kwa � - l u 6 n - b 6  
about a g e t  
+ te Z Z  abo u t  X X 6 m r  A s a n g  
b a g a m - i n  
+ < h e >  i s  about to X X - an 
a n  g - b < a >  ( s ee  a g an k a l - i n )  
above r f t  
+ abo ve h e pe k l f t ;  m i f t  
+ up abo ve the pe kw i f t  
+ up above i s a  1 
( 6y6 ) 
y 0 
+ above <him> « m ( >  d 6b rm d i i m  
k a l 
+ abo ve ( fpom b e Z ow gpound Z e v e Z )  
k a f f n d i i m  don g 
abpup t Z y ,  Z e ave <him> - - - ( and 
s topm o ff) b l s a t  
< d u p > - k a g a - e m - i n  
abs ae s s  a b a n g 
abs tain fpom [ ae pt ain foods ] 
f a l am- I n  
+ abs tainep (fpom foo d, tobaaa o )  
f e l � ,  f i l i ( t 
ab u s e  t e l �  b a ga m - i n  
+ab us e  < him> b a l a J . ( � ) m - i n ,  te l �  
b a l � l - e m - i n , t e l e  b ag a - em- i n  
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aaaept i t  a - a f 6 n ( � ) m - i n ,  
a - l a f 6 n ( a ) m - i n ;  w a - a f 6 n ( a ) m- i n ,  
6 - 1  a f u n  ( i n  m- i n 
+ aaaep t [ i t ]  and n o t  pay 
b u I 6 n g ( a ) m - i n  
+ [ mappiage p Z an ,  n ew Z aw ]  i s  
aaaeptab Z e /aaaept e d  w e n g 6 y &  
y � k  f e b a - 1 6  
a aa i den taZ Zy a mo n 6 - n a l < a > t a , 
i I 6 ma - n a l < a > t a , u - t � m - i n t e m  
k e - n a l < a > t a  
aaaoun t s a n g  
+ on aaaoun t o f  X X ( f m r )  t6 1 0 p 
d l l m  t �m - t a  
aaause <him> < d u b > - � g a m - i n ,  
< d u b > - � ge m - i n , < d 6 p > - k� g e m - i n ,  
d � ga - e m - i n !kw� g a - e m - i n  
+ aaause me to <him> b i s o p  
bo g 6 p - n e  fy6 b a g a - e m- i n  
aahe , < h i s >  bon es/Zeg8 
t e m  fe g� l - e m- i n ,  k 6n t e m  
f 6 y a p  t e b e - e m - i n  
aapo s 8  y a k  
+aapos 8  h e pe k e k ; me k 
+ aaposs thepe kwek 
, + aapo s s  Zine of sight te 
k 6 n  
, , uyo 
+ go aapo s s  [a  s t pe am ] y a k  m i l l f  
, . u n e m - I n  
aatua Z Z y  t 6 1 u u n  
A dam ' s  app Z e  d e l  d u 6n g ,  n a a n - i n  
d u 6 n g  
add t o  a n u n g! a t uk t f f i m- i n ;  
d a g a g a m - i n  
+ in a ddi tion m ( n t e  
a ddpe ss  on Z e t te p  n a � m b a 
adh e pe t o  f e b ( a ) m - i n ,  t ub 6n ( a ) m- i n  
+adh e pe to t h i s  way of doing 
things b o m f  t am t e m  u n - o mn u l u p t a  
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admoni s h  <him> y e g - e m - I n  
a dop ted chi l d  man  I f e n , o k l J mo p  
ma n 
-+ < h e >  has adopte d him < I  I im f >  
m�n  ( d  I I 1 )  ke b - <e > - I a t a  
I fa n - b <e >  
adorn ones e l f  k e t  k o n  t l l m - I n  
advise <him> don g d o g o b - e  
b J ga - e m - I n ;  wen g k e m b J ga - e m - I n  
adze made from o l d  p l ane b l zde 
b � l u n go k  
-+ types o f  stone a dze : f l b l ( ;  
mok 
-+ o l d  f l b l  ( adze s tone h eat,3d in  
fire t o  s traigh ten arrow 3 hafts 
b a l a p ,  mok m� l a n 
a e rop l ane u u n - I n ,  b a J l u u t /  
b a a l u s u � k  
affair,  have a c l an de s tine - - ­
d k a  mo m - I n 
aft e r  - t a  
-+aft e r  a long t ime b l l s u gayok  
( kw e k  kwek ) ke - l u t a , n o  b go l 
b l l - n a l a t a  
aft e rbirth ( man ) a b" f n  
-+who l e  a ft e rbirth mJ n f l � � 
aft e rnoon kw l I n a  
-+ l a te aft e rnoon a m  kw l l n - u t a ,  
am kw l ( n - �  k a l  e ;  ( 4 - 5  pm) a m  
d f g f b a n - �  
-+ t h i s  afte rnoon a m  kw l I n a k o d ; 
( to come ) k a ma n o  kw l l n a  
afterw ards a a l t a m  
afrai d s u u n - I n ;  ( a t  height)  0 1  
d a J k  t e b e b - e - b � ;  (when s o l di e rs 
cam e )  k a y a a n  k a y a a n  k e n g  
d a g a m - I n  
-+ afrai d o f  f f n an - I n  
-+ b e  afraid of X X G m f  h G I  ( 6y6 ) 
H n a n - I n  
-+ <he >  i s  afraid « m f >  a ge t e m/ 
b �b � l t e m  ( �yo ) " f f n a n - b <e > , 
a g e �e m/ b �b � l t e m  ( uyo ) 
f l n a n o b -� - I �  
-+ they were v e ry afrai d b u m b � n  
k u p  k e n g k e n g  b l  I k o - I  f p  
-+ < h e >  i s  afrai d for <hi s >  safe ty/ 
H fe « m f >  k a a l  d l l m  
f l n a n o b - e - I �  
-+ make <him> afraid < d � p > - k a  
s J a n - l n  
again m a a k s 6  
-+ agai n ,  b ack again a s o k  
-+ again l a t e r  a a l  t a ms o  
age -mate n J f J l o p ; k a f a l o p ;  
f f � l o p ;  � fa l o p 
ago, a l ong t ime - - - s u g ayo k kwek 
kwek uy6 ; ( s e e  al so  day ) 
agree 0 a g a n ka l - I n ;  k a - y a  
a g a n ka l - I n ;  (to d o  i t )  d ( g l  
-+ agree to give < him> X X �y6 
< f m r >  w�n g  b a a - e m - I n  
-+ agree toge t h e r  u md l f 
k a n 6 p - m- a n t e m f p  0 a g a n k a l - I n  
-+ ve rb a l ly agre e t o  a man as 
hU8 b an d  fo r one ' s  daughter/s i s t e r  
w f n  b a a - e m - I n ,  w f n /we n g  k e ma n - u  
ahead, do i t  - - - o f  <him>, fin i s h  
- - - of <him> < d � > - f a l  d a g a m - I n 
-+ go ahea d  o f  < him> < d �> - f � 1  d a a  
� n e m- I n  ( al s o :  do/fini 8 h  ahe ad 
of <him» ; t o l o b - e  a b e m - I n / 
� n e m - I n  ( >  t o I 6 b - Y ne m- I n )  
air I I p 
-+ through the air I I p k e k  t a  I a k  
ai rle s s  m a m  d ( l  ( n - i n  
a l gae , dark gre e n  
a l i e n  f i  d l  
b i n g i y a a p  
a l i g h t ,  [ lamp , fire ] i s  - - ­
i l aa k  a ge - 1 6 / rno - 1 6  
+ se t  [ wood, ho use , grass ] a l ight 
kwek / d e k  k a l  i rn - i n  
a l i ve k a fa n  s o , t i i n  k a f a n  
a l - b <a > ,  k a f a n  s o  a l - b <a >  
a Z Z  a l u g u rn/a l ( g u rn ,  t f g ( p ;  
a I f  g a a p / a l f k  
+ a l l  < thre e >  (X ' s )  < a s 6n o >  
k a n u  ( X )  
+ a Z Z  righ t 
( a l - b <a » , 
f e n , a fa t ; k a n  
k a n  k e rn - i n 
a l low <him> (to do ) 
< d Q p > - ka g a rn- i n  
+ not a l low [ <him> to do ] 
f iS t e b e rn- i n  
+ a Z Z owab le  a f a t  
a Z Z y  a b  i f n  
+ be come a l l i e s  a b i f n k ern- i n  
a lmost y , rne p s o  
+a lmos t d o  6 k 6 g a - e rn- i n ,  6 k J g a n  
k J p - k a rn - i n ,  6 k  k 6 - g an  k o - I < a >  
a lone k u p  
+ <he > a lone/on ly < i l a > - s i n (& n ) /  
< i l a > - f i n ( & n ) / < i l a > - g i n ( & n ) /  
< i I a >  - 9 i i t ( al s o : n a I a - ,  k a I a p - , 
k u l 6 p - , u 1 6 - ,  n u l 6 - , i l ( p - , 
i l ( - ) ; < y a ga l � - >s i n& n  ( a ls o : 
k a p k a l a p - , k 6 p k 6 1 � p - , 6 g 6 1 � - , 
n a g a l ll - ,  n 6 g& I � - , f p k f l Y p - , 
( g f I Y - )  
a l on g  y an g ;  
+along h e re 
+a long there 
i l e p ,  t a l a k , t e l e  
k en g ; rne n g  
kwen g 
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+go a long side o f  moun t ain ( s l op­
ing o r  zi gzag path ) i l u rn f aa l a  
+ Vm ) 
also , n o ; rn l  n 
+ <he > also  < y a > - g a l  ( a l s o  
k a p - ka l , k-6 p - k a l , n a - g a l , 6 - g& I , 
n & - g& I , f p - k f l , ( - g f l ) 
a lways s u 6 n  ( k 6 p ) ; k a n 6 p - rn i n  k u p  
+ be always doing s u u n  k 6 p  s u 6n 
k 6 p  k e rn- i n  
+ b e  a lway s  saying s u 6 n  e n g  
b a ga rn - i n  
ama t e uri s h ly , (make some thing)  - - ­
a rno n  arnon k e rn  + V 
amaze d  s a g a l ll ( uy6 ) u g a a  kwH - I < a >  
u n e rn- u ; (at news ) ko n g  rno u n - a  
t a l - a kern- i n  
Amazon k 6 n d 6  J n a n g  
amb ush ,  wai t i n  - - - b ( g ( rn - i n  
among [ th e m ]  (rn ( i ( b a k  t e rn  
ana l ogy d o  ( e n g ) , we n g  d o  
ance stors iS l a l , f e k rne l 
+ fema le  an ces tor, female an ce s t ral  
bones a fe k  
+ ma l e  an ce s tor, ma l e  ances tral 
bones a fa l  i k  
+ the ori gina l an ce s to rs u b u  
t i g i  i n  k a s e l  
an d s o / s i n 6 / s o l e/ s i n & l e ;  i l e ;  
k a l e ;  rn f n ,  rn f n t e ; t am ( 7 ) ; (with 
p l ace  n ame s )  t o n o ; (and so) - t a  
+ and/w i th <him>/them < i > - s o /  
i - s i n& ( a l s o : n i - ,  k a p - , k u p - , 
u - , n u - ,  i p - )  
ange r, face i s  re d wi th - - ­
t ( b ( s a k/ t ( b ( s e k  ( b a m - i n  
+ lose  one ' s  anger b 6 b 6 1 t e rn  
b e t ( a n ) a rn- i n  
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angri l y ,  s hout 
b � g a m - i r, 
+ t a lk angri l y  b u u k b � g a m- i n l 
� m k a m - i n ;  < a n > - t 6 g on - i n  
angry t ( b ( s J k/ t ( b ( s � k  d J a rr , 
o l s � k  d a � m ;  ( 0 1  t e rn )  o l s h 
( k u p )  t � b e m - i n ,  o l s J k  
w a - � f � n ( � ) m - i n  
+ be angry about X X 6 m f  � t 6 1 
f i f t ( � ) m- i n  
+ <he > i s  an gry 
+ < h e >  got angry 
ko - I < � >  
o l s � k  d ( n e - e m - i n  
o l s � k  6y�  
+ an gry (at marriage p l ans ) 
b u b u n - i n  
+ an gry wi th <him> < � > - g � r k � l - i n ;  
< a n > - t 6 g on - i n ;  < d � p > - k � gE m - i n ;  
s f t � b 6  d � g a - e m - i n ,  b�n  
d f i - e m- i n  
+ angry w i t h  <him> and s c o l d 
<him> t i t k u p  s a a n - e m - i r  
+ angry wi th <him> and h i t  <him> 
d e k � l a - e m - i n  
+ an gry p e rs on o l s � k  t f b - i n  
anima l ,  gro un d  - - - ( ge n e ri c ) 
t 6 1 0 b ' n / t 6 1 0 p ;  ( l arge , ge neri c ) 
kon g ;  (sma l l ,  ge neri c ) n u u k ; 
( sp e c i e s  - s e e  APPENDIX ) 
+ animals ki l l ed durin g  c learing 
b ush fo r garde n f l � n g  b l ; t 
ank l e  k J p mu u k / k � k m u u k  ( k � r I ) 
announceme n t ,  make an - - ­
k � m  b � g a - e m - i n  
ano ther ma a k s 6  
v w e n g  
+ano t h er [ kind, repl acemen t ]  
m (  9 ( k  
answer b � g am - i n  
+answer <him> b a ck .< f m ( >  wen  9 
( 6y 6 )  6 n � n 9k� l - i n  
+ man who answe rs b ack a b a � 1  
k ( i l ok b �  
+ woman who answers b ack a b a � 1  
k ( I I  i p b �  
ant d ub e l / d i be l / d e be l ; ( spe c i e s )  
mum� k / m � m� k ; mu m i l i p/ ma m i l i pl 
m i  m i  l i p 
+ b u l l - an t  s f t d o m/ d u g 6 m  
+ an t hi l l  ( d u b  e I )  � k 
+ b l ack ant n e s t  a a l  
+ ant n e s t  i n  tre e  ma m i l i p l 
mum i l i p / m i m i l i p 
+ mud tunne l  of m 6 m � k  an t on a 
tan ge t  m 6 mJ g ( 1  
antagoni s ti c  a s f t  f m f  m a n  k e  + C l  
an tinode t i i m  
antiphon a l l y ,  s hout 
( 6y 6 )  f � g am - i n 
anus 0 1  t e rn  
anxi o us m � m  kwe k d � g a m - i n l 
k � l i m - i n  
+ no t  anxious n a n g k a a l  t a n u m ; 
b e t  b u b u l  ( k u p )  f � g 6n - i n  
any y � k ; ( i f  any ) 6 ma k  
any thing a l 6 g um , t i g ( p ;  y � k  
m 6 f e k m u f e k  
+ any thing lying around s a � k  s �a k  
aph i s ,  white o f  s ugar- cane ( I  
apika t i t 6 n  m ( f i  
apo l ogize n � g � 1  i i ( p )  b o g6 p - ke - 1  ( 
� a g a n k a l - i n  
apparen tly t a  p 
appendix 0 1  d � g aa t 
app e t i z e r  . . ,  I m l  I n  
app ly me di cine/magi c 
t � ga - e m - i n  
s a g a � 1  
appoin t <him> � l a � < d � > - ga m - i n  
+ appoin t  <him> to job . . .  < f t � >  
o a g a n k a l - i n  
appro ach <him> < b e m ( >  me p s o  y a n g  
, . u n e m - I n  
+ [ time ] i s  appro aching 
d f g f b ( a n ) a m- i n  
approve 0 a g a n ka l - i n ,  t �m b a l  i f m 
o a g a n k a l - i n  
apron,  woman ' s  grass 
are a  � n � n g ; b a g � n  
are ca n ut palm f � g� l 
argue we n g a a l  f � g a m - i n / 
d ( n �n k� l - i n  
, , u n a m 
arm (bo th upp er and lower) d u n g  
k u n  ( k � n ) , d u n g  k �n m i  I i ( ,  
t � n g , s a g a� l / s i g i ( l / t � n g  m i l i ( 
+fo re a rm b a n ; b i n a n g  k � n  
+upp er arm t u ; b ( t � / b �t � k � n  
+ tuck i t  under t h e  arm 
d � p - t ( g (n f a a m - i n  
armband, men ' s  - - - t a l k a m a a n ; 
(worn in ce remonie s )  d a n g k a n � k 
armpi t t a g a n  ( t e m )  
around, circ l e  - - - f u fa l � 
t f r n e m - i n  
+ [ p l an e ] goes/ci rc le s  around 
f u f � l a  d � p - k a m - i n / k � p - ka m - i n  
+ go aroun d  f u f � 1 ( a ) m- i n  
+ go aro un d  [ ob s ta c l e ] f u f� l  a 
kw� p y a n g f i n e m - i n  
arrange t e l � l ( if ) m - i n ;  t o l  
b � g a m - i n  
+ arrange time/p l ace o f  e ve n t  
we n g  �y6  t o l  k w e k  d f i m- i n  
arre s t  <him> ( so k )  d e  
< d � p > - k a m- i n ,  ( s o k )  de < d e p >  
, . u n e m- I n  
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arri ve � b e m - i n ;  < t if l >  if b e m - i n / 
t a m - <a > ;  ( i n e m- i n ;  e (be fo re Vm) 
-+ al1rive at 0 ;  no o n e m - i n  
+ arri ve <along> the re < y � n g >  
( k u )  a b e m - i n ;  < y � n g >  t lm - < a >  
+ [ s e veral  peop l e ] arri ve d � g a a  
d � p  t f l i m- i n / t � l e m- i n ,  d a g a �  
d � p  n o  � b � m - i n / �b e m - i n  
+ [ h e ] arrives d � ga a  k � l � p  n o  
� b e m - i n  
arrow � n ; ( ty p e s  - s e e  APPENDI X )  
+an arrow sho t an d los t i n  b ush 
and fo un d after mon th o r  more 
� n  k u l � m  
+ carve d middle se c t i on o f  k a n a � t  
arrow fe t 
+ b ack o f  arrow head, b ack o f  p rongs 
of arrow h e ad d a a n g k �n 
+ b ase o f  arrow h e ad that  fi ts in 
shaft ( � n ) t a l  
+ a rrow shaft b i i I 
+ a  handful/lot o f  arrows un b � l  
+ arrow h o l e  for shoo ting from 
house d ( l ( t e m  
+ rack/p lace for put ting arrows 
u n  b on a n g  
+ make an arrow � n  �y6 k e m - i n  
+ carve arrow h e ad � n  �y6 w e m - i n  
+put arrow h e ad in shaft � ko m - i n ;  
�n ( � y 6 )  a b � m- i n ;  b i ( l /� n  �y6  
� g a g a m - i n  
+p lay with soft p l ay arrows f s o l a p  
i l i m d (n an k a l - i n  
+exp e rt at  making arrows 
wem- i n / ke m - i n  
, u n  
+ man who a lways mis s e s  with arrow 
�n t u u p  
arte ry mume l / ma me l / me m� l 
as X does/is k a n � b e  X � l � t a p / t a p  
ash k � t� p ,  e k , u u k (whi te ) 
2 1 2  
+ ti gh t  whi te a s h  ri s ing with 
smoke a t  t i p  
+ ho t  ashe s a t  t i  ( 1  
+ i n s i de of h o t  ashe s a t  i i p 
+ as h e s  on s kin s un g g a a m  
asham e d  f i t6 m  0 a g an k a l - i n ,  
f i t 6 m  m i s a m ( an ) am - i n ;  (at b eing 
caugh t) b u mb a n  ( t e b e - l � )  
+ <he > fee l s  ashame d f i  t6n l 
t e b e b - e - l �  
+ make < him> as hame d f i t 6 n l ( a a l ) 
< d � p > - k a - e m - i n  
ashore ,  come 
� b e m - i n  
aside ,  s e t  - - - fo r onese tf d f l 
s � a n - i n  
ask I him ] { for info rmation , 
d � g � g a m- i n  
+ ask [ hi m ]  dire c t L y  (instl ! ad of 
b e t ie vi n g  rumo ur) t o l 
d a g a g am- i n  
+ as k  <him> for < d e k >  s aa l l - i n ,  
< d � b > - a k  s a a n - i n 
+ ask a high [ price ] ,  ask lor a 
t arge r s hare o f  [ ri g ]  
b e l  ( � ) m- i n  
a s t e e p ,  h e  i s  s o un d  - - - ( na a g � l o ) 
f i  ( b f ( l  d e p  t e b e - b <a > ,  
f i r mo � b < a >  
as s e s s  [ si tua ti on ] d � p / k u ) 
k u g u m - i n  
a s s i s tant o k u mo p  man  
associate d, person 
him> k a y a a k  
a t  t e rn/ t e rn  
+ a t  [ p l a ce ] k a l  
wi t �  < i t/ 
a t tach e d  to [ i t ]  t i f b ( a ) m - i n /  
t e b ( a ) m- i n  
+ be atta ched/t oyat to  X X ( m f  
t a g an t e rn  i ( n - a , X f m f  s a g a a l  b a n  
d ( i m  ka l n - a ,  X f m f  d g a n  t e rn  
i i n - 6 m  ( m (  s a g a a l b a n d f i m  k o g o l 
n - a  
a t tack in re ar (in warfare ) y a a n g  
d f n e - e m - i n  
a ttention, at tract < h e r> - - - ( to 
se duce her) , dis tract < h i s >  - - ­
f a k a l a - e m- i n  
+ attract <his>  at ten t i on by put­
ting han d  on < him> <d i > - f i  r 
d a g a m - i n  
+ ge t  [ ghost ' s ]  atten ti on w fn 
b a l a m  d � - f � m - i n / k � - f � m- i n  
+ gi ve a t te n ti on to t i i n  kwep 
kw e g a g a m - i n  
+pay a t ten tion f e n a m- i n  
at titude ,  have a goo d  - - - toward 
others b e t  b ub u l  d ug am- i n  
a un t  (fa ther ' s  s i s te r) b a a b e n ; 
k a n g ke k ; f n g k e k  
+ aun t (mo t h e r ' s  e t der s i s t e r, 
fath e r ' s  e t de r  b roth e r ' s  wife )  
mo bo k ; k � g u l o p ;  u g � l op 
+ aunt (mo ther ' s  y o un ge r  s i s ter, 
fathe r ' s  y o unger b ro ther 's  wife )  
m u u men ; k u �k n e n g ;  u �k n e n g  
auspi ce s ,  (do )  under t h e  o f  X 
X f m f  (w ( n )  t 6 1 0 p d i i m  + V 
authori t y  t u un g  ( 7 )  
+ [ person ] has authori ty k � n  
( t e b e - s a )  
avai l ,  do/attempt t o  n o  - - - i i I  
k e rn - i n  
ave nge a deb t  (e . g . sorce ry )  
d U U  t i i m - i n  
a void [ garden ] t a g a m - i n  
awake k a f a n  ( a l - b a ) , Ka f a n  
t on a m - i n  
+ awaken <him> < d u > - f u m - i n  
away (from peop l e .  v i l l age s )  
a s  r t 
axe . s t e e l f g a a l / f ge l / y � g a a l /  
y � g e  I ;  s e k ; k a � b � k  
+ ba ak o f  axe h ead d a k  
B 
b ab y  ( ma n )  � n a a k ; t i i n  d b  i i I  
mo- I i n  
+ a h e lp l e 8 s  new-born baby 
mamu l u p 
+ a suaking b aby , ok man  
b a a k .  b aak again a s o k  
baak d a a n g  
+baak [ of i t ]  u m ( k  
+ at the b aak u m (k t e m  
+ b aak [ o f  body ] " d a a n g  d u un g ,  
d a a n g k u n  
+baak o f  arrowhe ad. b aak o f  
prongs o n  arrow h e ad d a an g k un 
+b aak mus a l e s  d a a n g  m u y u u m  
+baak y ard a f a p  
+ turn one ' s  b aak on <him> u m ( k  
, . u g a - e m - I n  
b aak a n d  fi l l  u n - b a  t a l - b a  kem- i n  
+go/flap baak and fo rth un - b a  
t a l - b a  k e m - i n ,  u n a n - b i i  
t a l a n � b i i k em - i n  
baakaahe . <he > h as --- ( ID I O M )  
m u g um kun  f � g � �  k um� b - e - I G  
b aakbone d a a n g  d u u n g  
+ lower b aakbone m u g um k u n  
+upper b a akbone do n g  k u n  
baak s ti de r  d a a l  d a a l t a p  m ( n ; 
fe n gm - i n  um ( b a� n  d ( i m  
b aakwards . [ in s e a t ] goes - - ­
a b u k  d r s i n  u n e m - I n  
2 1 3  
+ [ person ] go es  b a akwards u m i k  
d ( s i n  u n em- i n  
b aakwater o k  a a l  
b ad ma f a k  
+ b ad [ adul t ]  t i  i n  a l op b a a - l  i n ;  
( thief. soraerer) f u u d a a m  
+ bad man t a n u m  i b a a m  
+ bad weather a m  i b � n � n  k o - b u  
+ man o f  b ad b ehavi our t a n u m  m a f a k  
+ fee l  b ad/unwe l l  um t a l  d a g a m - i n  
+ have a b ad infl ue n ae on <him> 
< d u > - f � g� g am - i n  
+ i t  gave <him> a b ad time m i  d m  
< d u p > - k �  mo - I u ,  < d u > - f a g � - I u  
+ Too b a d !  (shoak )  b a i ; i n a l  u u ;  
u s a p  ( ma n ) a � /e ; ( irri tation ) 
ye , kw i i n  e ,  y a g i s  
+ Th at ' s  too b ad (for me ) !  bCS 
s o g u p  0 a g � - I a  
+ it i s  too bad that . . .  u s � p  
( m� n ) ke  + Cl 
bad- te mpered a l a a n g  ( k up ) 
( t � be - s � ) , a t u l  ( t eb e - s a ) , o l s a k 
d f n e - e m - i n / t e b e m - i n / 
w a - � f u n ( � ) m - i n ,  t f b f s e k  k U p  
u md u - s a  
b a d- temp e re d  p erson o l s a k  d a a m , 
t ( b f s a k / t ( b f s � k  d � a m  
b adge n a a m b a  
J1 a d l y .  ( do )  - - - ma f a k  ( k u p )  
+ b e  b adly o ff ( I DIOM ) ma f � k  � b  i i n  
t on - s a , m�n  e n g  b o go - s a  
+ badly-be have d a a n a n g  m � n  t a m - t a  
k a n u m - n u b � ,  o g� n  uyo ok  k u mun  
t � m  k a l  d B - s u  k a l e  k a n u m- n u b �  
( IDIOMS )  
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+ badl.y b e have d [ ch H d ]  k u t a � n g  
( k u p )  ( t e b e - s a ) , t u l u un k u p  
( t e b e - s a )  
y 
bag� n e t  -- - men 
+ b ag part of n e t  bag men 
+ b ag o f  ances tral. bone s 
amem ; t an u m  d U b o m  men 
d am 
!T en 
+ b ag w i t h  cas sowary. fea th e rs 
t i y a a p  
+ b ag containing hun ting/fi g h tin g 
g uardian ' s  bone s s J  men 
+ b ag con taining pig guardi an ' s  
bones ko n g  men 
+ b ag con t aining taro guardian ' s  
bones f m J m  me n 
+bag of taro cut tings f i i 'p men 
+ b ag w i t h  pig-taHs attached 
s a a m a n  6ms � n  k 6 n  me n 
+ big bag w i t h  fea ther de cora ti on 
d � g a g a l a � k  me n 
+fea t hered bag d � g � d l , I f u n  kiSn  
+ y o ung b o y ' s  feathere d  ba i T  
k a b � 1  ( me n )  
+ l. arge s trong-mouthed n e t  bag 
a � m  men , a am b a l  me n 
+ l. arge s t rong mouth e dge ,)f n e t  
b ag a � m ,  a a m b a 1 . 
+men ' s  sma l. l.  n e t  b ag m�n t i m  
+ smal. l. -mo uthe d n e t  b ag t i  f m  mon 
+ smaH mouth edge of n e t  .'J ag 
t i i m 
+put i t  into b ag d - a � k / k � - a ak 
a b um- i n  
+ put [ th em ]  into bag a b u m- i n  
b a i t  u l a a p  
bake f u u m- i n 
+bake i t  kwe/kwek f, u um - i n  
+ b ake them d u / k u  f u um- i n  
+ b e  h ard b ake d k u n  ( k u p )  
b ( g (m - i n  
b a l. d  d U u  t u g u l  
b a H  b J a l  
b amboo ( ge n e r i c )  t!! t ;  ( sp e c i e s  -
s e e  APPENDI X )  
b an ana ( ge n e ri c ) s u u m ;  ( spe c i e s  -
s e e  APPEN DI X ) 
+ han d  of b an anas s u u m  0 1  
+ o l. d  unopened b an an a  fl.ow e rs b o p  
, , + banana s e e ds 
+ wi l. d  b an an a  
s u u m  ma g a p  
d a gJ I 
b an k ,  arab l. e  ri ver - - ­
+ top o f  river b ank 
o k  d f n i i n g 
o k  d a J n g  d ( i m  
b aptism,  p re s e n t  onese l.f fo r - - ­
b J p t l s i m  ( uy o )  k e m - i n  
+ b aptize <him> b J p t i s i m  ( uy 6 )  
k e - e m - i n  
+ baptiz e d  pers on o k s �m u gJ - I i n  
b arbs on arrow h ead I n l n g 
b ark [ of tree ] ( a t )  k a a l  
+ de ad b ark han ging o n  tree trunk 
f up 
+ l.oose b ark [of t re e ] ( I  ( m/ i m i l fm 
+ bark c l. oth wrapping on parce l. 
d a� t o m  
bark, [ dog ] - - - s  a t  [ i t ] iS l / � l u p  
f � g a m- i n  
+ [ do g ]  b arks a t  tre e d  animal. 
i s � 1  t f l i m- i n  
b arren [ w oman , pig, dog ] f u u n ; m � n  
f � g a m - i n  b i n i m  
barricade (of b ranche s )  b u b u u l  
b ase m u k  
+b ase o f  n e w  l. e af [ of grass ] 
b u l Jn g , s u b un g  
+ b ase [ o f  moun t ain ] t i f a � p  ( t e m ) , 
i 1 u m  
-+ base o f  t re e  a t  m a g � m  
b a t ,  spe cie s  o f  - - - : d i t � t ; 
i b u l � p ;  s i m i n s i m i n  
bath <him> o k s � m  J g a - e m- i n  
bathe/wash one s e l f  o k s � m  J g a m - I n  
+ b athe/wash him o k s am G g a - e m - i n  
+ [ pig ] bathes in mud h o l e  
i g i l e k f uu m - i n  
b athro om o k s a m  a m  
b a t te n ,  horizontal  exte rnal - - ­
on centre o f  house wa l l  mu l ung  
+hori zontal  b a t tens on top o f  
h o u s e  wal l n ( t n a a t  
+ro of b a t tens n i n a a n  
+ s uper-ba t tens and s up e r- raft e rs 
d i n o k  
b a ttere d, b e  - - - (e . g . i n  figh bt  
b � n  k u n  b fn l m  k e rn - I n  
b ay o n e t  u n  k o n g 
b e  n - i n ,  b i i ;  t �b em - i n ;  k e rn - i n  
b each o k  d a a n g  t e rn ,  o k  k a n  t e rn ;  
o k  d f n i i n g ( d i i m ) 
b eads b og u p s a n  
+bee swax tuning b eads o n  drum 
s kin a t  t f n 
b e ak [ o f  bird]  m f t uu m  ( k G n ) , 
m G l u G m  
b ean, n ative m i f l ; H g f l  i I I  
b e ar <him> < d � p > - k am - I n  
+bear [ a  chU d ]  u rn- I n ;  ·d a a - I u 
ma l a a k  a b e m - i n  
+ b e ar i l l e gi t imate chi l d  
d a g a m - i n  
+b ear s e veral  chi l dren 
f � g a m - i n  
, s a  
, ma n 
+b e a r  twins a f a a n g  m a n  f � g am- I n  
+b e ar a l i tter ma n k � m - i n  
+ [ pig ]  b ears [ l i t te r ] , [ woman ] 
b ears [ chi l dren ] G l tom- i n  
+be ar frui t a b um - i n  
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+ [ soft p an danus , b re a dfrui t ,  w i l d  
fig/n ut ]  b ears a he avy crop 
i mu uk f a g a a  a b u m - i n  
+ n o t  b e aring properly t i f  t 
f ug u - I  i n t � m  
b eard b � n  k o n  
b e a re r, floor next to fire -
p l a ce e g 6 k  
+ roof b e are r f a  I a 
be at <him> d � g a - e m- i n / kw � g a - em - i n  
+ be at (wi th s ome thing) s a a l  
d a g a m - i n  
+ b ea t  <him> up s·a a l  d a g a - b i l  i p t a  
b i i - t a  < a > - n g k 6 - l f p 
+ b eat a ri ver with a b ranch 
(magi c t o  make  wate r l e ve l  go 
down ) f fe t  kJ o k  d a a n g  b rn um - i n  
+ < h e >  b e a t s  <him> (in compe ti tion ) 
« t a ( t a >  k e - e m - i n  
+ b eat/defe at <him> k G n  
k u - I u g a - e m- i n / kwa a - e m - i n  
b e autifu l  d i i p d i i p  
+ <s h e >  i s  b eautifu l  < u m ( >  t i i n  
t e rn  uy6 a t  d o n g k e n - b e  i l a t a p  
+ beautifu Z Zy t a g a k / u s 6n g s o  
b e c ause - t a ;  t a mt a ; C l  ka l a a 
a ge - n a l < a > t a  . . •  
+ be c ause of X X « m ( >  k a l an ;  
X « m (> t & l o p  d i  i m  t a mt a  
b e come t � b e m- i n  
b e d  a b i f n  
bee , spe cies o f  sma l l  non-s tinging 
b u ub uyo k ; i (yon g ;  t (n 
b e fo re s i i n ,  s i i n ka d ,  s i i n  G y & /  
G d  
b e g  t i i k s a a n - i n ;  
(reque s t )  n e n - i n  
be gin V ( c o n t  n e ut r al ) + ka l �  ko t a  
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.... be gin to . . .  V( cust omary ) + 
k u - fo ( ID I O M ) ; t a b - u  + Vll 
( s e e  t e b e m - i n )  
.... b egin [ a  dance ] k e  d e p  J n e m- i n  
.... b e gin [ a  garden ] i T f b ( a ) n- i n  
.... b e gin a fashion/practi ce 
k u g u u p  k J - f J m - i n  
.... b e gin s in ging o f  a song 
k u - f u m - i n  
, a.s e n  9 
.... be ginning [ o f story, rope ] ma g a m  
be have inexp l icab l y  k u g u m  
b i f l ( a ) m - i n / k e m- i n ;  ( s e e  al s o  
b adly be haved, we l l  behaved)  
behind u m f k  t e rn ; a fa a m  
.... behind [ it ]  u m ( k  
.... behind <him> 
k a l , d m ( >  mu l tern ( k a l ) 
.... behind the  house a f a p  
� t e rn  
.... w a l k  b ehind <him> « m f >  
d a � n g / u m f k  ( Jyo ) b a g ( a ) m- i n /  
b � g a - e m- i n  
.... l e a ve <him> be hin d < d J > - f a l  
d a g a m - i n ,  < d J > - f a l  d a a  u n e m - i n  
b e l ch t i b a n a n g/ t i b i n a n g  d a g a m - i n  
b e l i e ve ,  re a l ly - - - t U l u un 
u - t amam- i n  
.... be l i e ve in Go d 
f l a k d u ga m - i n  
m i t am Go d , , 1 m l  
b e l i tt l e  <him> < a > - t � f i m- i n ,  
wen g  < a> - t a f i m- i n ;  t f t u l  ( e n g )  
b a g a - e m - i n  
.... b e li t t l e  ( s omeone e l s e )  t ( t J I  
( e n g )  b a g a m- i n 
b e l l ,  rin g  a 
a g an k a l - i n  
t a n g a a n g / b e l o  
b e l l i cose  o l s � k  d a �m , t t b r s � k /  
d b  f s � k  d � a m  
b el ly m a t 
.... be l ly skin [ of pig ]  b � n  ( k a a  I )  
b e l ow d a � k  
.... h e re b e low k a l a � k ; ma l a � k  
.... the re b el ow k u l ·a a k  
.... down b e l ow t i f l  
b e l t  0 1  t i t l 
ben d in the road i l e p  fe t k f i n  
d a m ,  s u g a a l  fe t d � m  
.... g o  t o  the n e x t  b e n d  i n  t h e  road 
i l e p f e t k ( i n  d a m / d i i m ko y � n g  
+ Vm, i l e p s u g a a l  f e t  d a m  k o  
y a n g + Vm 
bend down an d p i ck up t t d a � k  
kw�p t � l em - i n  
.... b en d  over (to pick up ) s ( k 
mc3 m- i n  
.... bend [ i t ]  doub l e  fogo 
d u u g ( � ) m- i ri 
.... I can ' t  b en d  my b ack (too  s tiff) 
t o go d u u b a - ' n i m f  b f n i m  
b e n t  , I n gon g 
b e s i de d i  ( m  
.... b e s i de <him> < f m ( > ma l � n m i l i f  
k a l  
b e t ray <him> < d u p / d f p > - k e m  
d a g a m - i n / ( m ) o ga m - i n  
b e t ter,  <he > i s  - - - than <him> 
« t a ( t a >  k e - e m - i n  
.... become/ge t b e t te r  
t c1 mb � l ( a n ) a m- i n ; b a m  d � g a m - i n  
.... he  made <him> b e t te r  
t e l e l a  < d > - o - l a  t a mb a l a n - b < a > ; 
< d Q p > - k � - l a t amb a l an - � , 
t � mb a l a n - u  < d Q p > - k � - l a ;  
t a mb a l an - <a >  k a n u p - m a t a  
.... i t  wou �d b e  be �ter to b a an 
.... That ' s  b e t te r !  , I s e 
b e tween [ th e m ]  ( m (  i ( b � k  t e rn  
.... in b e tween i i p m a t 
.... in b e tween the X ' s X ( m ( t � g e k  
t e rn  k a l  
Beware l e s t  i t  bite  y o u !  
k - o n t e ma k a l � u - t a m a - b o m  
( f f n a n - bo m ) n � l a p t a  a 
bi aeps t u  
bier ( l e t 
b i g  a fa l  ( k/ a f a l  i g� n , a f� k ; 
a f a l f k / a f� k  k u l u m ;  b i s � l ; 
( rare ) s Gm  
-+- be come b i g  a f a l i ge n ( a n ) a m - i n ;  
a f a l  f k  f f t i m- i n  
-+- b i g  [ taro ,  pig ]  w (n s o  
-+- big [ vi l l age ] s e n g  
b i l e  tom o k  
bind ( i t )  with  rope s o k  
d (n a n k a l - i n  
-+- bind and take <him> d e  < d J p >  
u n e m - i n  
-+- bind arrow h ea d  to shaft 
m i i p  f a a m - i n  
-+- arrow binding y U k  
b i rd ( ge n e ri c ) u un ; ( sp e c i es -
s e e  APPENDI X ) . 
-+- youn g  or fema le  bird without 
tai l fe athers ( J u n ) d u u 
+youn g  o f  d i i a y o k  auakoo 
ko l 6 n 6 k  
-+- bird aal l , u un e n g  
birth,  give - - - t o  <him> 
< d u p > - k a m - i n  
+ b i rth mark d u u t  
+b e marke d  w i t h  a b i rth mark 
d u u t ( a n ) a m - i n  
-+- b i rt h-mate n a fa l o p ;  k ' fa l o p ;  
( fa l o p ;  6 fa l o p 
birthp l aa e ,  < hi s >  
' b i i p m i t eS n  
< fm f >  
b i te ,  [ anima l ]  - - - s  <him> 
< a > - a m - i n ,  < a > - n g ka g a m - i n ,  
< a > - n g k a geS g am- i n ,  < a > - n g k J I J p  
k o  
+ b i te [ fo o d ]  s ( t d a g a m- i n  
-+- bi te o ff [meat ] s f t k J  u g a a  
k J - g a m - i n  
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-+- bi t e  o ff [ taro ] s f t k J  f a g a a  
k u - g a m - i n  
b i tt e r  k o k  ( t e b e - s u ) ; a t u l  
( t � b e - s J )  
b l aak i (m 
+ b l aak w i th whi te spots [ goann a ]  
t i t u p  
b l adde r i ma a n  s a n  
-+- ga l l  b l adde r  tom/ t o ma a l  
b lame , the  - - - ( ID I O M )  a t  ma g a m  
-+- (unde se rv e d) b lame u y a a n g ;  a t  
ma g a m  
-+- he b l ame d , <him> u y a a n g  uyeS  
kwa a - l a  yak  < b e m f > a l  a b e - l u  
b l an d  t e p  ( t� be - s J )  
b la z e  [ trai l ]  t e m - i n 
b l e e d  i s � k  t � b e m- i n ; i s a k  ( d d p )  
d a a g am- i n ;  i s a k  m a l a a k / m i t am  
a b e m - i n  
b lind, <he > is t i i n b i g f b - e - s u  
+b l ind ( from traahoma) t i i n 
t J g u l  k e - l < a> , t i i n t J g u l a n - < a>  
+ b l ind (eyes p i e raed and opaque ) 
t i i n  t J g u l / t u g u l eS k / s u 6 k  
+ b l ind i n  one eye  (pierce d) t i  i n  
m i l i f  t 6 g J l  
-+- parti a l l y  b l ind i fp  6 k  m i  dm 
t � b e - l u ;  t i i n  i r p kw f i n g a b - e - l u ;  
m i l i l i bo k  ( m i t a m )  t � b e - l u ;  t i i n  
m i l i l t e l � b - e - l u ; t i i n m i l i l i bo k  
kw ( i n ga p - m- � ,  t i i n  m i l i l e p - m - � 
+ <he > is b lind t o  [ s i tuation ] 
t i  i n  k u b a b - e - s u  
+ b l i n d  [pig ] b y  remo ving fl uid 
from eyes  t i  i n  d a g a a  kwa g a - e m - i n  
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� <h e >  i s  tempo rari ly  b lind � d  
{ b y  sore ,  dus t }  t i i n  Gyo 
t i g i  fp t o n - <� >  
� b l i n de d  b y  fear/rage ( IDI ) M )  
( met apho r )  t i  i n  ( Gyo ) 
m i l i l e p - m- G ,  t i i n m i l i l i b o k  
kw f i n g� p - m - G  
b link t i  i n  k a m ( p  s � a n - i n  
b l i s ter b uk b u g ( a n ) a m - i n  
� b li s tered [ skin ] d u l u g a t  
( t e b e - 1 G ) 
b l OfJk,  [ people ] - - - [ doorwa y ]  
b �g � m - i n  
�nose i s  b l oc k e d  i f n t e b e  
� [ road ] i s  b l o cked {by tre e }  
t i l n � n g  d � g am- i n  
� have one ' s  [ way ] b lo cked 
d ( l ' n - i n  
b l oo d  i s � k  
�c l o tted b l oo d  d G g G k  
b l oo ds h o t  e y e  t i  i n  i s � k  
b l ow [ du s t ,  a s h ,  inse c t ] aulay 
f uu a g a n ka l - i n 
� b l ow curative spe l l  on [ t 'ore ] 
f G � l  s a a n - i n  
� b l ow wi th lips f G n  k e rn - i n  
� b l ow n o s e  { o n to ground} 
t a ko m - i n 
[ w i n d ]  b lows f G Gn - i n  
b l owfl y ,  gre e n  ( l o p 
b lue m i i 1 1  m i i k 
�b l ue sky a b i ' l k G n  
b l un t  f u G m  ( t � b e - s G )  
• I I I n  
�b l un t  tip/point/nose  m� l) mu n g l  
m� k m u n g  
boar ko n g  i m� k  
bo ard a t  k o m  
� board {for door, for rubbing 
twine } d u l u G m  ( ko m )  
� food chopping board i l a � t  
boas t t ( t ( l / a l a � n g  e n g  b � ga m - i n  
� < h e >  boasts { ab o ut < h i s >  dee ds } 
< b e yo i l �m (> t o k  G t �  b � g a m - i n  
b o dy d a m ;  { t runk }  t i i m  
� lower part of body m a g � l , a b G k  
boi l ,  a ( l i i n 
� a smal l painful b oi l  d ug � k  
boi l [ w a te r ]  - - - s  bo l bo l k e rn - i n  
b o l d  { in figh tin g }  � t u l  f J g a m- i n  
bone k u n , momo l 
� l arge r forearm bone f e t k G n  
� sma l l e r  forearm bone f e t n i  i n g 
� b on e s  ache k G n  t e rn  f e ge l - e m - i n ,  
k � n  t e rn  Gyo f G y � p  t e b e - e m - i n  
� b ag of ance stral b on e s  
� sacred b ones  mu u rn  
, men amem 
� p l ace where ances tral bones are 
book s G u ko n  
b oom, [ drum ,  b amb o o ,  tin ] makes 
- - -ing s ound k a l  f n g  k � l u n g  
k e m - i n 
bo rde r ' te rri tory, borde r of garden 
s i kman  
bore ho le in [ wood ] k � l o g a m - i n /  
k � l k a m- i n / k � l a m - i n  
b o re r  ( ge n e ri c )  b 6 l u u l  
�borer-ridden b 6 l u u l  d a m  
b o rn ,  be - - - < sinners > < fe n g m - i n > 
f m f  m�n / i l a � p  
b o s s  we n g  k G p - k J - e m - i n  t a n u m ; 
{of o rgan i z ation } d u bo m / d a b o m  
+ [ ahi Z d ]  b o s s e s  [ aompan i on s ] 
d � mo m- i n  
+ b o s s y  a l a a n g / t f t f l  e n g  
b a g a m - i n  
both � I o p ,  a l � p ;  a l o p m a a k  
+ b o th (X ' s )  � I op ka n u  ( x )  
bo t t Z e  o g � t ; m t k i /m t k i i  
+ gourd water bo t H e  ( o k )  
b o t tom, th e - - - t i ( 1  
, a g u m  
+ the b o t tom one ( I I ( p ,  a fa k  
� " t e m  uyo  
+ b o t tom [of pos t ] , m a g a m  
+ a t  t h e  b o t tom ( I I ( p  t � m ,  
a f a k  t e m  
+ b o t tom surfaae/e dge [ o f b oard ] 
a f� k  t e m  
+ b o t tom s urface [ of con t aine r ]  
, � y a n  t em 
b o un ce b aak from [ surface ] s e k/ 
d o k  s a a n - i n ( ±  Vm ) 
+ b o un ce up and down ( (  t 0 d a a k  
o k e m - i n  
boundary o f  gar.den s i k m an 
bow � n u � k ; ( t ype s )  ma g a i i ;  t 6 1 0 m  
+ b Z ack paZm bow d n  ( m  
+ smaZ L  musiaa Z bow b r i n g b u Gn g ,  
i m i  ( n  G n u u k  
+ toy bow i m i ( n  G n u u k  
+ bow an d arrows G n  ( I  i m 
+ p Z aY/figh t wi th bow and arrows 
G n ( l i m  d f n � n k� l - i n  
bows tring G n � 1  
box k e s  
b o y  m�n  t a n � m :  t a n �m � a t  
+middZ e b o y  i n  fami Z y  i i ps � g i m  
+boy w i t h  n o  brothers b ut Z o ts 
of s i s ters u n � n g  t f b i l  
2 1 9  
+ un-ini t i a t e d  b o y  d � b om / d u � bo m /  
d � g o m  
+ boy ini tiate d wi th d ub � 1  head­
dre s s d u b a I (. 1 an 9 
b raae [ of hous e ,  fen ce ] n � b i r 
+ two b raae s in tree house i l  i f t 
b rain d a b a � 1  k u G I  
b ranah o f  tree ( a t )  t Gn g  
+ dead b ro ken b ranche s a t  b Gb u u l  
+ b ranah vi Z Z age � b i i p  t G n g  t � m  
( ma a k )  
b rave (in figh ting) a t G I  f � g a m - I n  
+ b rave d i d l f � g � g a m - i n ,  k G n  
( k G p )  b ( g ( - I <a > : t ( t ( 1 ( Gy6 ) 
f � g � g a m- i n / k G g a m - i n / f� ga m - i n  
+ ta Z k  b rave Z y  d t f l  / a l  a <fn g  � n g  
b i! g a m - i n  
b re a dfrui t  yo t 
b re ak b ( g (m- i n  
+ b re ak [ i t ]  k a p t � g ( : ) m - i n :  (snap) 
f e g � 1  ( : ) m - i n :  (wi t h  i n s t rumen t  
o r  b y  o ve r L oading)  d a l : t ( a )  
k\ � p - ka m - i n 
+ b re ak [ cus tom, L aw ,  tab o o ,  w o o d ]  
i l o k up - k a m- i n  
+ break [ groun d ]  s e g ( : ) m - i n  
+ break [ a  join t ]  d 6 go k 6 p - ka m - i n  
+ break [ rope ] 6 g a �  kwH g a m - i n 
+ b reak [ pi eae ] o ff and take i t  
H n g a �  k 6 - g a m - i n  
+ b re ak a promi s e  w en g  Gy6  1 1 0  
k 6 p - k am - i n ,  b 6 go - b a  6 y 6  
k Q p - k � ga m - i n  
+ b re ak [ o b s t ru cting t re e ] com­
p Z e t e Z y  f u I G I ( � ) m - i n  
+ b reak [ firewood, taro ,  s o ft 
pandan us ] ' Zen gthwise  
b e g � 1  ( � ) m - i n  
+ b re ak in two i 1 0  k 6 p - ka m - i n 
2 2 0  
+ break into sma Z Z  pieces ' : e ge l  
f e g e  I k e m - i n 
+ b reak o ff [ bran ch ]  f � k o m · · i n  
+ b reak o ff [ smaH b ran c h ] 
f � g am - i n  
+ b re ak o ff [ c Z o th/paper (w·� th 
han ds/s cissors ) .  pigskin��ark 
(wi th knife /axe ) .  Z e aves (wi th 
hands/s ti ck ) ] f � n g a m - i n  
+ b reak open [ fe n c e .  dam ] 
b f s a m- i n  
+ b re ak up [ a  fight ] 
f e g e l ( � ) m- i n ,  w a a  t � g a m- i n  
+ b re ak up [ soft pandanus ] 
a am - i n ,  a - n g k� g a m - i n ,  
a - n gk a·g o g a m - i n 
+ [ cZ o t h .  b ark.  pigskin. Z e a ve s ] 
b re ak ( b e cause of age ) 
f a n g e l ( � ) m - i n ,  f a n g e l � t e b e m - i n  
+ [ rope ] b re aks u ge l � t e b e m - i n  
+ [ spray ] b re aks o k  k e t  
s e ge l ( � ) m - i n  
+ [ ho t  s tone ] breaks b ( g ( n a m - i n  
+ [ pi g ] b re aks through [ fen ce ] .  
[ pig ] b re aks into [ ho use ] 
f� k � n / f � g a - g � n  k e m - i n  
+ go fo r a b reak i 1 6m f l u n 
k e m- i n / n - i n I6 n e m- i n  
b reas t mu � k  
+ breas t bone t u up k G n  
+ give b re a s t  to  [ chi t d ]  n lu 6 k  
d u  d i i - e m - i n  
b re ath m a m  
+ out  o f  b re ath mam 
m f s �m ( a n ) a m - i n  
breathe m � m  f 6 um- i n  
+ breathe dee p Z y /h eavi ty/rapidZy 
(when si ck)  m�m  d � g am - i I II  
d a � ga m - i n  
+ b reathe  nois i Z y  m�m  s e n ' · i n 
+ breathe rapidZy m h  a f � l  f k  
f u u m - i n  
+ brea the ve ry shaZ ZowZy mam 
ka t i p  f uu m - i n ;  ( ID I O M )  . h i  i m  
m a m  i l � t � p  k e m - i n  
+ <he > i s  b re athing s h a H ow an d 
fas t  m a m  d u b � k  a b u b - e - b < � >  
+ b re a thing i s  lab o ured b e cause 
che s t  conge s t e d  
d u b a g a b u - e m- i n  
, m a m  
+ rapid b re athing w i t h  conges tion 
i 1 me p d aa m  
b ri de -pri ce u n � n g  k 6 n  
+ b ri de -pri ce for widow k a l u u n  
k 6 n  
+ give bride -price payment t f s o  1 
f a g a - em - i n  
b ridge . smaH Zog ( o k )  t u l  um  
+ vine suspension b ri dge ( o k )  
5 i f 1 
+ b ridge supports ( 5  i ( 1 ) t f  t 
+ ere ct/b ui t d  bri dge 5 i f l  I t u l  um  
" . a g a m - I n  
bright a m  d a a n a m - i n  
b ring <i t/him> < d e p >  t e l e m- i n ,  
< d dp > - t � mo t e l e m- i n  
+ bring < it/him> « a Z ong> h e re )  
<d  6 p > - d mo « y � n g >  ) t e l e m  - i n 
+ b ring <i t/him> a Z ong (wi th us ) 
< d e p >  1 
+ b ring arrows/c Zubs 6 n / s i n � m  
i l e p  t e l e m - i n  
+ b ring a big load i mu 6k k 6 1 e p  
f - l < � >  
+ bring a l o t  o f  i mu d k  f � g am - i n  
+ bring [ many things ] f � k � mo 
t e l e m- i n  
+ bring [ him ] on a b e d  f e ge p  
t e l e m- i n ,  f � g a �  t amo · t e l e m - i n  
+ b ring [ animaZ- ] on p o Z- e  un ­
a Z- e an e d/ungutte d/unb utahered 
a l  f g a a p  a d e  ' d � p  , t� l em - i n ,  0 1  
s o  a d e  d � p  t � l e m- i n  
+ b ring <him> on s ho u Z- de rs < d � > 
mo < d � p >  t � l e m - i n  
+ brin g  up [ ah iZ- d, pi g ]  i fe m- i n  
bris H e  d u k 
+ b ri s t Z-e s  on b aak o f  a n i ma Z- ' s  
neak ( k  kon 
+ [ pi g ]  has b ri s t Z-e s  up � l i n a m - i n  
+ bri s Hes are up � l i n - b � , r k  
kon f a a  mo - b �  
b ri ttZ-e  n � n g� l a n - i n ;  t o t ( a n ) a m - i n  
broad kom 
broken b a l � t ( � ) m- i n ,  d a l � t �  
ko - l u ;  i l 0 ( t � b e - l u ) ; ka p t 6 g �  
t � be - l u ,  k a p t u k  ' kap t u k  t � b e - l � ;  
(by pie raing) b f g (  ko - b u  
+ broken f e g� l � t � b e m - i n ,  f e g � 1  
f� g e l  t � b e m - i n  
+ broken in to sma Z- Z- pieaes 
k a l � l �  t � b e - s 6 , k a l � l  k� l e l  
t � b e - s u  
+ [ b ark, waZ- Z- ,  b ag ]  i s  b ro ken 
f e n g� l � t � b e - s u  
+ [ a Z- o th e s ,  bag,  b ark, waZ- Z- ]  
i s  b roken b a l J t �  ko - s �/ 
t � b e - s u  
+ [ taro, Z- ump of s o i Z- ,  bone ] i s  
broken f � g a �  k u m e n a m - i n  
bro th er, e Z-de r - - ­
f i k ;  b a a p n a k  
+ younger b ro th e r  n i  i n g 
t i ( n  g ;  
+ < h i s >  b ro th e r  < i m i  > a t � k  
( k � y a a k )  
+ [ woman 's ] b ro th er t a n � m/ t i n � m/ 
t u n um 
+ bro th er- in- Z-aw ( h usband ' s  
e Z- de r  b ro ther)  ( ma l  i k ;  t f ma l i k  
+ b ro th er-in- Z-aw (husb an d ' s  
younger brother) 
t ( mn i ( n g 
I • , I m n  I I n g ;  
2 2 1  
+ brother-in - Z- aw (wife ' s  b ro ther,  
s i s te r ' s  husband) b a a s ( m / b a a t ; 
k u n g k ( w )  ( t ; u n gk ( w )  ( t  
+ bro the r-in - Z- aw (man ' s  "si s te r ' s "  
husband) u n � n g d ( i m  
+ b ro ther-in- Z-aw (younge r s i s te r ' s  
husband) m u u l  i i m  
+ h a Z- f/step b ro t h er n � m d a  1 i m ;  
k � mda l i m ;  r md a l i m  
b rown d u u m  
+ b rown [ dog ] t r p 
+ b rown and b Z- aak [ p i g ]  a n � m  d � n , 
s i 1 f n  
+ mid-brown [ human skin ] s i m s i m  
+ brown - s tained [water,  urine ] 
i l a n g  
+ b rowne d  mu I 6 n g ( �n ) a m - i n ;  (in 
aooking) b a l a p ( k u p )  s i g ( I � - b 6 , 
b a l a p  ( k u p )  s i g f l � - b i i k u l � - b u  
b rush off t � l am - i n  
b ubb Z-e  o k  mo k 
b uake t b � � g e t / b � � k e t  
b ud/shoot ( a t )  y o g 6 p / i g 6 p  
b ui Z- d [ house ] d (n J n,k � l - i n ,  d e m - i n  
+ b uiZ- d  an airs trip b � � l u u t  � b i i p 
( uy 6 )  f � g a m - i n 
+ b ui Z- d  a dam o k  e m - i n  
+ b u i Z- d  a fen ae 
+ bui Z- d  a trap 
fom- i n  
d a � m  H g a m - i n  
� b ( l  b i l i g � g a m - i n / 
+ b uiZ- d  a bridge s i ( l / t u l um ( uy d )  
� g � m - i n  
b uZ-ge k u m u n  
b u Z- Z- ' s -e y e ,  I sho t a - -- b ( n o - l i 
n o  d u - t �m un - u  
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b u H y  d l d l ( t e b e - s a ) ; o l s � k /  
t f b f s � k  d a � m  
bump <him/i t>  < a l ong/over> 
i l f b - e < d � � - l a > < y a n g >  � b e m - i n  
+bump [ head ] kwek s � a n - i n  
b undl.e  t ( n  9 
+ tie up in a bundle t f n g  
d a g a m - i n  
+ b un d l e  of taro cu t tings f i f p 
t f n g  
+ bundl.e up d i t f g ( a ) m - i n  
-+- tie in wi th bundle t a g a g a m - i n 
buria l. p l atform ( l e t , b a g e l e t 
burn <i t/him> < d e / d e k >  f uu m- i n ;  
< d e > - kom- i n  
+ burn [ wood ] a b u l  ( a ) m - i n  
+ b urn o ff [ gras s ,  newl.y c l. gared 
garde n area ] b a a m  a b u l  ( a ) m - i n  
+ [ fi re , l. amp ] b urn s k e n a m - i n  
+ [ s un ]  burn s a t u l  ( te b e - d )  
+ burn t k e n  ( t�b e - l u ) 
burp t i b a n a n g / t i b i n a n g  d ag 3 m - i n  
burs t ,  be - - - open b ( g f n t �b e - s u  
+ swe l. l.  and burs t b ( g ( n am - i n  
b u ry <him> < d ub > - a m- i n  
+ bury them d u b - am- i "n ; k u b - a m - i n  
b u s h ,  the - - - s e p  
+ thick bush a t  t e m  
b u s ine s s ,  that ' s  < h i s >  
< i l am ( > san  ko , < y a g a l >  k l�a 
butcher [ pi g, cas sowary ] b � g a m - i n  
+ bu tch e r  [ pi g ]  d u u l  ( � ) m - i l 1 
b u t t  of fi rewood a t  t u g u u n l /  
t o g o l  ( s t i H  b urning) 
+ butt [of rifl e ]  y�n t � m  
+ cigare tte b u tt s u u k  t u g u l J n g  
+ de ad b u t t  o f  a burn t pi e c.l  o f  
wood a t  d � m  ( = a d � m )  
b u tterfl y a �y o k  
bu ttocks b i  (m ( d a a n g ) , 0 1  k a a l  
buy s a a n - i n  
b u z z  of in se cts  u un 
+ [ b l owfl. y ] make s  a buzzing n o i s e  
nono  kem- i n  
b y ,  come - - - mean s of X X t e m  
i l e p t e l e m - i n  
by-pass [ ga t e ,  door ] by b re aking 
fen ce s e g e l  ( a )  m- i n  
c 
calf mus c l. e  u n g ( b o l o p 
caH out 0 1  m - i n  
+ cal l. upon <him� w r n  < d u> - f um- i n ,  
« m (> w (n k u - f um - i n  
+ ca l. l  [ ghost ' s ] name w ( n  b a l a m  
d u- f um- i n / k u - f um - i n  
cal.m down b i l i l i  a g a n k a l - i n / 
s a a n - i n  
+keep calm s i n i n g k a l e  
camp in bush  f�gem- i n  
cane b i i l ; f a a l r n g ; (spe c i e s )  
a g u u ;  da gan ; t f l r t  
canoe k�y� 
capab l. e ,  be --- of b a g a n g k a l - i n , 
b a ga a n g a g a n k a l - i n  
+be capab l.e of [ s choo l.work ] 
b a g a n g k a l e wa - a f u n ( a ) m- i n  
carb un c l. e  ( 1  i i n  
care ,  in the - - - o f  X X (m f t o l o p  
d i i m 
+ send i t  care o f  <him> « m ( > 
t O l op  d i i m kwaa - l a  t U l - u  
+ take care o f  [ things , peop l e ] 
t i i n  mom- i n  
care fu H y  a go l ; f f n � n g ;  n a n g k a a l ; 
t e l e ;  t e l e l �  + V  
+ l i s ten carefu l l y  t o  t i n � n g k u  
kwa a k  � b u m - i n  
care l e s s  d a b o m  t e m  a g e t e m  
i l uman e b - e - s u  
+ care l e s s  [ ch i l d ]  f u u d a a m  
+ b e  a care l e s s  Chri s t i an s a � k  
s a � k  kern- i n  
* ( do )  care l e s s l y  t i  i n  b i n i m  + V 
+ care l e s s l y  l e a ve them ( to look 
afte r thems e l ve s )  b i s � t  k u l u 
t f r n e m - i n  
, cargo t i n  9 
carrie rs ,  ge t - - - from s e v e ral  
vi l l age s J l � d e k  u l a d e k  k e m - i n  
carry i t  d e k / kw e k  i l a m- i n  
+ carry [ bag, b undle ] on b ack 
f e g e p  + Vm, f � ga J  t a mo + Vm 
+ [ woman ] carrie s  [ b ag ]  from h e ad 
d u u n f t  d i k fn ( J ) m - i n  
+ [ se veral  men ] carry [ pig ] 
f e g e p  + Vm , f � g a �  t a mo + Vm 
+ [ many men ] carry [ many things ] 
a d e  d e k  d e k  + Vm 
+carry loads t i n g ( t i n g )  d i  i m - i n  
+ carry a h e avy l o ad i mu u k  kwe p 
t e l e m - i n  
*carry a l arge load t i p  t a g a m - I n  
+ carry <him> in arms 
< d u > - m f g f m - i n  
+ [ woman ] carrie s <i t/h i m> in 
s t ring b ag < d u ( p » - t r g ( � ) m- I n 
+ carry on b ack d i k f n ( � ) m- i n  
+ [ man ] carri es  [ b ag ]  across che s t  
and o n  b ack b � l n � ga t  d i k f n ( � ) m- i n 
+ [ woman ] carries [ b ag ] s uspended 
from head an d on b ack d u u n t t  
d i k (n ( J ) m - i n  
+ carry pick -a-back d J g � m  
f a � l  ( J )  m - i n 
+ carry <him/i t >  on p o l e /  
s tre tch e r  a de < d e p >  + Vm 
+ carry [ p i g ] on p o l e  ungut te d 
2 2 3  
0 1  s o  a d e  d e p  + Vm , a l  t g a a p  a d e  
d e p  + Vm 
+ carry <him> on shoulde rs < d u >  
mo m - i n , < d > -o < d e p >  + Vm 
+ carry [ l oad ] on shoulde rs k u  
n � g a a  1 tom- i n ,  k u  n � g a a  1 t o  kwe p 
+ Vm 
+ carrying pad d p 
carti l age , whi te in pig ' s  nos e 
( m i  t )  b a k  
carton k e s  
carve f ut d o l  ( J )  m - i n 
+ carve arrow h e ad �n uy6 w e m - i n  
carving f u t  
cassowary t um s 6 p / k u m s o p ; yemno k ;  
oyok ; u u n ok ; 
cas trate [ pig ] 
, ' .  u u n o g l m  
cas u a l ,  be too , - - - s a a k  s a a k  
k � m - i n  
catch <him> < a > - a f u n ( a ) m - i n ,  
< a >- l a f u n ( a ) m - i n ;  s a g a a l  
t a g a - e m - i n  
+ catch [ s ome thing fa l l in g ]  i i p  
ke g a l / kw e g a l u g a a  k u - g a m - i n  
+c atch [ many tadpo l e s ] f a g a m - i n  
+ catch [ many things ] b u u l  ( a ) m - i n  
+ catch <him> in the act  
< d u p > - k e m  o g a m - i n / mo g a m - i n ;  
t u l u u n  u - t a m a m - i n  
+ [ new s on g ] catches on  thoro ugh l y  
i mu g a n  k o - b u  
cate rpi l l ar, h airy . a g f s o k , 
a g ( s ( y o k  
+ caterpi l l ar spe c i e s ;  a f f y o k ; 
b e m ;  d a � ; d i i k  
2 2 4  
+ caterpi l L ar and pupa o f  rl�i ­
n oce ros b e e t l. e  u m i  ( n  d i i k 
cat ' s  cradl.e t ( yon g 
caugh t,  < h e >  i s  - - - < d ( p / d l i p >  
d ( i  - 1  � 
, cause ma g a m  
cautio us t i i n s o  
+ ta l. k  cautious l.y  m a n  e n g  
b a g am- i n  
centipe de i n J b o k  
cen tre b � b J l  ( 7 )  
+cen tre [ o f  road, s tory ,  s'lak_ ] 
i i p 
+ cen tre o f  vi l L age J b i i p  na t 
cere mony b an ; ( kinds  o f  - , e e  
b a n ) al s o : man  k e rn- i n ;  t i i m ;  
(fi rs t  frui ts)  (man  d 6 n g ; 
(fi rs t  initiati on ) m�n  ( m - d � p  
t a m  d a a g a m - i n ,  d a g� s � 1  � g a - e m- i n  
+ ho l.d/p erfo rm a ce remony b a n  
d J g a m - i n  
+ p ut <him> through a ce remony 
b a n  ( Jy o )  < d 6 p > - ka m - i n 
+ l.e ade rs of taro ceremony rm�n  
m i  f t  k � s e l  
ce rtai n ,  a - - - X t a m  X 
cha Z-k b o g u � n g 
change , < h e >  - - - s  « m (>  k u g u � p  
6 y o  f u p k� l a k � p  k ( ( t  me k U p  
k a l a a k  me kern- i n  
+ change i t ,  chan ge one ' s  mind, 
change sides in a fight d � ga a  
d u p / k up k ( ( t s J an - i n  
+ change one ' s  min d  a ge t / b u b u l  
d i g i ( t mo b - e - l � ; a s o k  d i g i ( t  
s a a n - i n ,  a s o k  a ge t  f u g on - i n ,  
a s o k  u - t Jm - < a > t i y� 
' + [ i t,  s omeone ] chan ge s < h i s >  min d  
a g e t / b J b J l  d ( g i  ( t  s J a n - i n  
+ make <him> change < h i s >  mind 
d a g a J  d J p / k J p  k ( ( t s a a n - e m - i n  
+ change in b ehaviour k u g Jm 
b i  ( 1  ( � ) m - i n / kem- i n  
+ change course f u p k e l a ma g a a n g 
t e rn  kwe n g  t � l e J n e m - i n  
channe l.  ( l e p / i l e p 
charac ter ku g u J p , i l e p 
charcoal.  b a t J g u u n g  
charm, s tone - - - for pigs ko n g  
, v , t u u m ,  om t u u m 
chase t o g on - i n  
+ chase [ pig ] a t  kom  f o g ( J ) m - i n  
cha t ter w e n g  t e gen - i n ;  ( w e n  g )  y a m  
y a m  b a g a m- i n  
Gheat <him> t i n g ( n - e m - i n  
cheek a g � k  k a a l 
+ cheekbone at side t i m t a a n g  k 6 n  
+cheek bones un de r  e y e s  t i i n J b a a k  
k U n  
cheeky f a g a a n g  ( t � b e - s a ) , f � g a a n g 
so ( ke - s a )  
+ cheeky [ ch i Z- d l  f u u t  ( t � b e - d )  
+ be cheeky to <him> a l a a n g / t f t f l  
e n g  b a ga - e m - i n ;  « m ( >  we n g  ( u y o )  
u n a n g k a l - i n  
cheery person 
t a n u m  
, s a n , 
che s t  r n g a l a n g / (n g ( l � n g  k J n  
+ mid-che s t  t i f t ( n g ( l a n g  
+ s i de o f  chest ma l a n m i l i (  
+ side of che s t ,  che s t  s t raps t i ( t  
+ ches t-b ands for dan ces t u n g a a l 
ahew t ( l i m - i n  
+ ahew and swaL L ow 
m i ( I ( � ) m - i n  
, u n e  
ahiaken pox ka a l  b a �b o k / b a a b a a  
ahide <him> 
ahief m i ton  
y • y e g - e m - I n  
+ ahief (of organ i z ation) 
d u bom 
ahi L d  m � n . ( rare ) m i i n  
d a bom/ 
+ ah i L dren , t a n ; man  k � n g k a n g 
+ adop ted ahU d 
ma n 
+ favouri te a h i L d  �ma 1 a p s o  m�n  
+ on Ly ahi ld m � n  yaan  ma a k / ma a g u p  
( I D I O M )  
+ se aond/Later ahi L d  n a n g  
d u p - k a m - i n / man  
+ unfa voure d/n e g L e c ted ahiLd 
keng  d b - i n  man  
+ ahi Ld o f  unfavoured wife of 
mul tip Ze marri age s fyon i n  m a n 
+ c h U d  of widow k a l u �n m a n  
ahin b o n  k � n  
ahip e dge o f  [ axe , knife ] 
b u I 6 n g ( a ) m - i n  
chips o f  wood ( a t )  b u u t  
+ Long ahips o f  wood ( a t )  t f t a � p  
ahi s e L  n u u k  s f t k u n  
+ b rown s tone chi se L man g 
+ p o s s um-tooth ahi s e L  o t /wo t 
ahoke , [ w a te r ]  - - - s  <him> 
( 1  f b - e m - i n  
, ma m 
+ [ w e e ds ] ahoke i t  d a a k / d u p -d a a k /  
d u l a a k  t a m a g a m - i n / t a m a n ( a ) m - i n . 
kwa a k / k � p - d a a k / k u l a a k  t a ma g a m- i n / 
t a m a n ( a ) m - i n  
ahoko s o f i t .  s ( g o  
aho o s e  for onese L f  d ( 1 s a a n - i n .  
t i i k  s a a n - i n  
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+ ahoose [ p e rson,  thin g ] 6 1  a m - i n 
+ ahoose <h im> � l a a < d u> - g a m - i n  
+ aho ose  <him> for job . . .  < ( d > 
o a g a n k a l - i n  
ahop [ tree ] d o k  d o k  k e m - i n  
+ ahop [ firewoo d, taro , soft 
pandanus ]  L engthwis e  
b e g e l ( a )  m - i n 
+ chop [ mu ah firewood ] f a g a m - i n 
+ chop down [ tre e ] f a k o m - i n 
+ ahop down [ t1'ee s ] f � kom- i n  
+ chop o ff [ p i e ce of wood ] 
b a g a m - i n  
Ch1'i s t i an ,  be aome a - - - k ( 1 f s t e n  
( �y o )  k e m - i n 
Christmas a to l  
ch1'oni c  d a a m ;  s u u n  ( k u p )  
ah1'y s a L i s  a l u 6 n g ; d u l u l ok 
ahu1'ah 6 1 0 t u  a m  
+ a t tend a hu1'ah u l o t u  ( u yo ) k e m - i n  
aiaada b e l en g ;  ( spe aie s )  kon g 
b e l e n g ;  k 6 n  b e l e n g  
aiga1'e tte s u u k 
+ aiga1'e t te ash s u u k  t f p  
+ ciga1'e t te-ho L de 1'  s u u k  e t  
+ 1'o L L  a ai ga1'e t te s � u k  
d f n a n k a l - i n  
+ ai ga1'e tte w1'appe1' s u u k o n  
a i 1' c L e  a1'ound f u fa l �  t f Y n e m- i n  
+ [ p Lane ] ci1'a L e s  a round f u f a l a 
d u p - k a m - i n / k u p - k a m - i n  
ci1'a umstan ae s ,  in these - - - • • •  
k a n u - l u b o yo 
a L aim, s take one ' s  - - - to new ga1'­
den s i te t u p  d a a g a m - i n  
a L amb e 1'  a L ong [ 1'ope ] ( hand o ve 1'  
hand) b u n g b un g  � n e m - i n / te l e m- i n  
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d an m� 1 � p  ( t �n ) , t an � m  m U t ; 
( rare ) a b a a k  
� a Z an be aome s Z arge t a n �m n ( ( t  
" . u g l m - I n  
� X 's de s aendan ts grow into 0 aZan 
x ( m ( t a n J m  m i t t o g f m- i n  
a Zang, [ be l l ]  - - - s  t a n g a a n g  
a g a n ka l - i n ,  t a n g a a n g t a n g a a n g 
kem- I n  
� [ be Z Z ,  axe ] a Zangs t a g a a n !  
t a g a a n g kem- i n  
a Z ap h and down on [ some thin g 
es aaping ] kwa a k / k � p - d a a k l  
k u  1 a a k  t a m a g a m - i n / t aman  ( a )  n l - i n ,  
d a a k / d 6 p - d a a k / d u l a a k  t a ma g c m - I n l 
t a man ( a } m - i n  
� ( do i t )  at  the dap of (my) 
hands k J l b a a n g  ot + V 
a Z atter, [ tin ] - - -s k a l  ( n g  
k a l u n g k e m - i n  
aZaw yaa n i 1 0m 
� d aw [ o f  b i rd ]  s a g a a l b J l  u n g  
day, white - -- ( to l ) d a m ;  n o g o l  
� ye l low a Z ay d an 
� a Z ay/mud b aZ Zoon t O l  b 6 n g � k  
a Zean b Jma l a a n g  s o ,  bJma l a a n g  
d 8 - b  6 
� spark Z i n g  a Z e an b a l k a t  s a a n - i n  
� <h e >  has a aZ ean faae t amb a l  
d b  ft  b a a - b < a >  
a Z ear k�m 
� a Zear [ skin ] d 8 n g  so 
� aZ e ar [water ] f i t a l &k 
� a Zear a Zo udZe ss  day a m  momo l 
� there i s  a aZear sky a b  i ( 1  
k �n d f g i i d a a - l �  
� a Z e ar/sunny p Zaae (in fore s t) 
i 1 a g e  n - i n d i i m 
� a Z ear/transparent  
i 1 a ge n  ( a m) - i n l  i 1 a ge n  ( a m ) - I  n 
� aZear [ a rowd ] from one 's  way 
i 1 tf 9 ( a )  m- i n 
� aZe ar [ b ush,  garden ] d f g ( n k a l - I n  
+ dear [ fo re s t ] i'f f l  ( a } m- i n  
+ a Zear [ a  b Zazed path ] k a n  
k e m- i n ;  te l � 1 ( a } m - i n  
+ a Z e ar [ the way ] b a l a l a g a - e m - i n  
+ aZear grass around pandanus 
f u � b ( a } m- i n  
� dear around i t  d � p - k � m/ k � p - ktfm  
d a ga m-.i n 
+ the  aZouds have a Zeare d 
d i t a n g a ge t f i n - �  
+ rain/weather i s  a Zearing 
b r g ( n - �  
� aZeare d p Z aae ktfm d ( i  m 
a Z e aring i i p ,  i i b a a n  
. ,  " I I P u yo 
a m  u � 1  
� a Z earing in forest  i f ( l a - l  i n  
+ a Zearing for a house a m  ( l an g 
a ZearZy, <he> speaks - - - « m ( >  
b O n t e m/we n g  � y6 fa l a t / b a m a t  
a g � - s < a > / mo - s <a >  
a Zever, <he > i s  -- - « m (> a g e t  
f J g � n - i n �y6 a f a l  i gen  
a Zi a k  with tongue (at  b ad news)  
f u l u t / n a t  a ga n k a l - i n  
aliff k o t  
a Zimb t ub 6 n ( a } m- i n ; y a k  a b e  d 6 pl 
k 6 p  k i ( t s aa n - i n  
+ alimb [ moun tain ] d 6 p / k 6 p  k i r t  
s a a n - i n  ( ±  Vm ) 
+ a l imb aZong [ rope ] (hand over 
hand) b u n g  b u n g  J n em - i n / t � l e m- i n  
a Zing to [ some thing one is invo Z ve d  
with ] a - t a m  d (k s a an - i n ,  u - t a m  
d (k s a an - I n  
a Zoak a t a a n  m a g a m , a t a n (m  s i n ( k 
aZose me p ,  me p s o  
� be a Zose t o  X X ( m (  t a g a n  t e m  
i r n - a , x ( m r  s a g a a l  b a n  d r i m  ka l 
n - a . X ( m (  t a g  a n  t e m  i i n -o m  
( m (  s a g a a l b an d ( i m  ko go l n - a  
+ a Z o s e  toge ther me p me p k e m - i n  
+ aome a Z os e  to <him> m i r t  
me p s o  < d u p > - t a l  f a g a m- i n 
a Z o s e  [ do o r ]  i l o m - i n  
+a Z o s e  [ ey e s ] k a m ( n ( a ) m - i n  
A t e m  
+ e y e s  are a Z o s e d  t i  i n  b i g ( b - e - b u  
+ [ ey e ]  i s  a Zo s e d  over (wi th pus ) 
b i g (n ( a ) m - i n  
+ a Z  0 s e a gap a I u 1 {  a )  m - i n ;  a I u I a 
< y a n g >  u n e m - i n  
+ the matter i s  a l o s e d  ( I DI O M )  
< b o m ( >  w ( n u y o  k a a n - u  
a Z o th ( I  ( m  
+ b eaten b ark a Z o th 
aZoud . , I I P 
. , I s u u m  
+ high wi spy (airro - s tratus ) 
a Zouds in a aZe ar s k y  a m  b i n  
d b i i / t u b u  k u l a - b u ,  a m  b i n  b i n  
k � p t u b u - b u  
+ Z arge white aumu l u s  a Zo uds 
a b  i f l  I i  f p  t 6 g 6 1  
+ a Z o uded i n  i f p  b 6 gli m - i n 
+ a Z oudZe s s  day a m  mcSmcS l 
+ there is a a Zo udZ e s s  sky a b  i f l  
k lf n  d f g i i d a cS - l �  
a Zub , a s ao urge - - - a t  f n g cS l cS n g  
+ s tone di s a  a Zub t i n g i ( 
+ wooden fi gh ting a Z ub s i n cS m , 
u l  i n  
+ a Z ub w i t h  knobb ly h e ad s i n cS m  
t a m t cS m  
+ swo rd- l i k e  a Z ub o f  b la ak pa Z m  
b (y a a l  . , s l n a m  
a Z ump, a s ma l Z  - - - (e . g . o f  taro) 
( i  i p )  b o  I 
+ a Z ump of tre e s  a t  i i p 
aoaZ a t  t u g u u n g / to go l  
+ b rown aoaZ d u I 
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+ b urnin g  b rown aoa Z  d u l  a t , d u l a t 
+ aoa Z s  b a tu g u u n g 
+ g Z owing a o a Z s  ( a t )  mo l 
aoaayx and re ar of pe Z v i s  
aoakroaah spe ai e s :  s u m i i t ;  
t a n o m/ t ( n o m ; t ( t u u k  
aoffin ( I  e t  
ao l d  [ fo o d ]  d ( t 
+ ao Z d  [weathe r ]  d i  i I , 
d i i l ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ [ i t ]  ge ts ao Z d  d um a l ( a n ) a m- i n  
+ ao Z d  p Z aae i l e n ,  to l ( m ;  ( away 
from fire ) d i  i l  a m / t e m  
ao Zd,  ge t a - - - i (n  d a g a m - i n  
+ have a ao Z d  i ( n  < a > - n g k o - b u /  
d a a - b < a > , i f n  f a k n e t a  de - b < a >  
a o ld-hearte d man t a n u m  b e m (  
a g e t e m  � y o  a l a a n g  k � p  t e b e - s a  
ao Z Z ar-bone kw r n g  k �n 
ao Z Z e a t  [ e ggs ] from n e s t/tre e 
d cS l a m - i n  
+ ao Z Z e at [ drinking water, fire ­
woo d ]  i l a m - i n  
+ ao Z Ze a t  [ edib l e  Z e a ve s ] and put 
with pig in groun d  oven fa l a m - i n  
+ ao l l e a t  [ many things ] 
b u 6 I ( a ) m - i n  
ao Z Z ide a s a l a n g  d a g a m - i n  
+ they ao Z Zi de d  t a l - b a  t a l - b a  
ke - I r p  ( s e e  te l e m - i n )  
a o Z on 0 1  d a m ,  f r g ( n 
+ ao Z on and anus 0 1  m i r t  
aoZour k a a l 
+ [ so ft pandan us ] be aome s aoZ oure d 
t i  ( I  ( a ) m - i n ,  t i  i l  ( a n ) a m - i n  
aomb kem 
aome t e l e m- i n , a b e m - i n  
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+ come from X X k u p - k a �  t J 1 e m - i n  
+ come to t a m  u n  - < a >  
+ come b y  various way s t e 1 e - b u 1 u  
t e 1 e - b u 1 u kern- i n  
+ come a s h o re ( o k )  k a n  t e rn  
a b e m - i n  
+ come wi th < them> < b i 1 ( p  ( m f >  
t � g � n  t e rn  f i n -o m t � t � l - < � > ,  
< b i 1 ( p  ( m ( >  d g � n  t e rn  r i n - a t a  
t f 1 - ( p 
-+ Come on ! ka - h ( ? / k a - h J ? ; (.31 a/uu 
+ [ 3  or mo re people ] come ( IDIOM ) 
d a g a a  kwe p / d e p  t e l  em- i n ,  d e ge p  
t e 1 e m - i n  
+< h i s > X come s as  far as h ere 
< f m r >  X d 1  k a  d i i - e m- i n  
+come ( to my h o us e )  and I ' l l  
give you something a b a  a 1 
t e 1 e m - i n  b a  
-+c ome up b ( g ( n a m- i n  
-+ [ s un ,  moon ,  p lan t ]  come s up 
t e b e m - i n  
+ [ new plants ] come up 
comfortab le t a mb a 1  ton a m- i n 
command b � g a m - i n ;  we n g  kw� p 
kwe g a g a m - i n  
-+ c ommand <him > w e n g  ( u y o )  ( b o g o )  
k u p - k a - e m - i n  
commen ce [ a  dance ] k e  d e p  u n e m - i n  
+commence [ new house/vi l l c�e ] 
f �k o m - i n  
commi t one s e l f  
u m k a m - i n  
d a m  m ( n  k a c 1 , m i n  
compan i o n  n a g um /n u m ;  k a p k l m/ k u m ; 
f p k u m/ ( k u m ;  i g a l a k ;  o k u mc , p man  
comp are yo urs and min e  k a � ' m (  uyo  
u - dm / i 1 ( p - bo m  n ( m f  �yo w t a m/ 
i 1 ( p - b o m  k e - b o m t a  . . .  
compe n s a t ion payme n t  i mo 1  
comp l e te a I ( g a a p , a I ( k  
-+ i t  i s  comp l e te a I 6 g u m/ m f g f k /  
m ( g ( l i n  a 1 - b 6  
-+ comp l e te ( doing) V + 
d u p - k a g a m - i n / k u p - k a g a m - i n ,  
d u - l a g a m - i n / k u - 1 a g a m - i n  
+comp l e te [ garde n ,  house ] d i t a n g  
a ge - l  i n / a g - i n  
+ comp le te arduous task b i 1 i l  i 
a g a n k a 1 - i n / s a a n - i n  
-+ the  mat ter i s  comp l e t e d  ( I DIO M )  
b o m (  w ( n u yo k a a n - u  
comp l e te l y ,  (do ) - - - u g a t  
a ga n k a l - i n / s a a n - i n  + V 
-+X is comp le t e l y  <b ad> X uyo 
<ma f a k >  a 1  ( g a a p  
-+that X i s  comp l e te l y  <hi s >  (not  
j o i n t l y  own e d) boyo < i 1 a m ( >  X 
a 1  ( g a a p  ke b - e - 1 u 
conce a l  n a m  d a a g a m - i n  
-+ conceal [ a  fact ] f u l mam- i n  
conce i v e d, she - - - ( I DI OM ) a t  
( u yo ) k u p - k a - l  u 
confe s s  d o go l � k u - f u m - i n  
-+ confe s s  i t  k u p - k Jm d a a  b a g a m - i n  
confi de n t  f � g a a n  9 ( t e b e - s a ) , 
f a g a � n g so ( ke - s a )  
confi de n t l y ,  ta lk 
e n g  b a g a m - i n  
t f t f 1 /a l a a n g  
confl i c t ,  h ave two -- -ing i de as 
a g e t  a 1 0 p t a g a m - i n  
confuse d i 1 u m ( l u m k e rn - i n  
-+confuse [ two i de as ] kwe go kwe go 
ke ( a g e t  a l o p )  f u g un - i n  
conge s t e d, <hi s >  che s t  i s  - - - and 
<hi s >  b re a thing l ab o ure d m�m 
d u b a g a b u - e m - i n  
aon s ai ousnes s ,  [ hi s  s ou Z ]  ( re turns 
an d) b rings him b a ak to 
, . y o g o g a m - I n  
aonseque n ae s ,  You aan take the 
! k a n d p - k - o md kwA 
aonside r  X X d m f  a g e t ( d y6 ) 
t � t ( a ) m - i n  
� I  have aonside re d giving i t  to 
X X ( m ( w fn f a l a k k d l  k� b - e - b f 
aon side rate o f  <him> < f m f >  f l a k  
( dy o )  d u ga rn - i n 
aonstipated, < he >  i s  0 1  k d n  
t e be b - e - b u ;  < f rn f >  0 1  t e rn  
b i g ( n ( a ) m � i n ;  k u n  0 1  d d p - k a m - i n ;  
0 1  t e rn  b i g f b - e - b u  
aons truat [ hous e ]  d f n �n k � l - i n , 
d e m- i n  
� aons tru a t  [ s tairs, dry ing raa k ,  
furni ture ] d a l a g a m - i n  
aontainer t � t ; ( ko n g )  t i t a a  
�wat e r  aon taine r  o g e t  
aon tamina te d  i f f n d a ga m - i n  
aontra di a te d, they - - - one ano th e r  
we n g  uyo  i g a l a m f l i g i l f rn f  b o go - l a  
b o go - l �  k � - 1 f p  
aon tribute [ i t/the m ]  (in a a om­
munity e ffort)  f a ga g a rn - i n  
� aontribute one 's  share to <hi s >  
(bride pri ae ) a t u k / a n d n g  
t f f i - e m - i n  
aook f u u m - i n  
�aook < i t >  < kw e / kw e k >  f d u m - i n  
� aook in b amboo/po t a b d  f u u rn - i n  
� aook in ground o ven a g � m - i n  
� aook in p ar ae Z of Z eaves in 
aoa Z s  a n g a g a m - i n  
� aook in fZame s o r  on  aoaZs 
spi t (wi thout aontainer aover­
ing) t i g ( n f u u m- i n  
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� aook qui ak Z y  in fZ ame s (when 
hun gry ) a a l / u fa a  ( uy 6 )  f d u m - i n  
� aook and e a t  foo d  in b u s h  wi tho ut 
bringing a share home a a l / u f a a  
u n a n g ka l - i n  
+ [ fo o d ]  aooks k e n a m - i n  
� t ime to aook foo d  fman  t f i n a k  
d a a - l  ( p  
� n o t  prop e rZ y  aooked n e n ( a n ) a m - i n ;  
a s ( t  a s i t  k e rn - i n  
+ ( e a t  i t )  h a Z f-aooke d a s f t  
aoo Z p Z aae a t ( k a m  
� aoo Z  off d i i l ( a n ) a m - i n ;  
d f s ( a n ) a m - i n  
� "ao o Z  off" (when angry ) b u b d l  t e rn  
b e t a n am- i n  
� [ i t ]  aoo Z s  down d um a l  ( an ) a m- i n  
a o - op erate d ( l  i n - i n ;  
< d u b > - a ga m- i n / k ub - � ga m - i n ;  
d e g a m - i n / kw e g a m - i n  
+ [ many peop l e ] ao-operate kwAgo 
kwA go k e rn - i n ,  k u b - a go k u b - a g& 
k e rn - i n  
aop u Z ate ( v u l gar) i s a l ( a ) m - i n  
aopy <him> < i l a t a p >  k a n u m - i n  
+ aopy X X < u l u t a p > k e rn - i n  
aore [ of b oi l ] ( i l i i n )  d u u  
+ a o re [ o f  s oft p an dan us ] o l /wo l 
aorer for s oft pandanus d l d e n g 
�pan danus aorer from s h arpen e d  
aassowary thigh bone d i l  i f n g 
aork i l u u n  
a o rn  kon  
+aorn hair/tas se l s  k o n  f u p  
aorn e r  [ o f  anythin g ]  rn � g a a n g ,  
m a b i y a a n g / rn u b i y a a n g / m f b i y a a n g  
( t e rn ) , b a l  d � a n g  
� i n s i de aorner [ o f  fenae ] 
rn� k m u n g / rn a p rnu n g / mu p m u n g / m u k m u n g  
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+ inside corn e r  [ o f  hous e ,  box, 
garde n ,  moun tains ] u u l  n�n g  
( t e m) 
+ o ut s i de corn e r  b f b f l ; d " a n g  
+ o ut s i de co rn e r  [ of box, I :hee t ]  
m � g a a n g  { m i  1 i ( )  
+ o u te r  corn e r  o f  eye  t i i l l m a f u n g  
+ the fo ur corners u u l  mO l l g t e m  
t e n  
coroni ce k u u n g  d f i m  
corpse a t  k u l � ( IDIOM ) 
co rre ct t o l  ( k u p )  ( k � - s � ) , 
a H� n  ( t � p )  
+ co rre c t  [ i t ]  t e l i l ( � ) m - ' n 
cough kogon - i n  
+ co ugh wi th b lood k o go n - ' n 
i s � k , mumu n - i n  i s � k  
+ chron i c  cough i I me p d a a ln 
+ have a bad co ugh i I mep d a � - b �  
+ have a dry tub e rcul ar cOilgh 
mumun - i n / m a m u n - i n  
coun t t i i m- i n , t f k i m- i n  
co un try a n an g  
+ open coun try 
court of l aw 
+ h o l d  a court 
t i g fn � l  
k d t  
y e g ( a ) m - i n  
+ ho l d  a court case about X, 
+ s e t t l e  X in court X u m f s a n g/ 
we n g  t e l � l ( a ) m - i n  
cousin (father ' s  b ro th e r ' s  chi l d) 
t a n um k � y a a k , u n � n g  k a y a 3 k  
+ fema le  cousin [ o f  man ] u n � n g  
+ cross cous in n e k ; k a l � k ; a l �k 
+ para l l e l  cousin of own g �nera-
Hon k a b e l  Um) ; k a p k a b e l U m ) ; 
f p ka b e l ( f m )  (mo t h e r 's  s i s ter ' s  
chi l d, e tc . ) 
cover [ i t ]  u k s u m- i n ;  ( = h i de ) 
ka t f n ( a ) m - i n  
+ cover <him> up f a l � 
< d u b > - � g a m - i n  
+ co ver [ food ]  a g  f n  ( a )  m - i n  
+ cover up [ foo d ] ,  [ floo d ]  covers 
[ an are a ]  b u g um- i n  
+ c01Je r [ s kin ] t i b f l ( a ) m - i n  
+ cove r (head) [ wi th a Z oth ] 
f a l a �  k U p  t i b ( l ( a ) m- i n  
cov e t  t i n g (n ( a ) m - i n  
cower (when di s co ve re d  in act  o f  
doing w rong) b u m b a n / f i t b m  
m f d m ( a n ) am- i n  
co -wife n a m d a l ; k a m d a l ;  i md a l  
cra ck in wood ( a t )  t � ge k  
+ cra ck [ in dry wood/ground ] 
t a g a n g 
+ [ b ranch ] cracks (at  fo rk ) t a g a t  
, . s a an - I n  
+ [ growing swe e t  potato ] cracks 
[ g roun d ]  a l  fn ( � )  m- i n 
+ cracked gro und (ne arly lands l ide ) 
� g � l  
+ cracked gro un d  ( use l e s s )  
f r g f l i l  t e m  
+b e come crack e d  a n d  loose 
u n � n g k� l - i n / t � g � g a m - i n  
+ [ arrow shaft, b amboo b l ade , 
wood, gourd ] i s  cracke d and weak 
k u l u m ( �n ) am- i n  
+ [ gro un d ]  is crack e d  b f g f  kd - b u  
+ [ gro un d ]  i s  cracked (in dry 
weathe r) b e g � l b � g e l t � be - s 6 ,  
b e g� l � t � b e - s 6  
crack l e ,  [ new fire ] - - -s d f g f l  i n - i n  
crash down f u n g f u n g ( k u me n )  
ma l a � k  � b e m - i n  
crawl ,  [ baby ] - - - s  on h an ds and 
kne e s  f ( l i i  f i l i i  6n em- i n / 
ti l e m- i n  
v -+ araw t on b e t ty 
t � l em - i n  
n e n e  n e n e  
-+ [ snake ] araw t a t ong t e l e n 
t � l e m - i n / � n e m - i n / t ( r n em - i n  
ara z y  i l um ( l u m kern- i n  
are a tri:x; A f � k  
aredi t , y u u m  
-+ ge t  aredit from <him> « m r > 
y u � m  m a k  k u p t 6 p  t e l e b - e  
-+ he bough t i t  o n  aredit a s ( t  
kwep t a l - a  
-+ h e  gave i t  t o  <him> on are di t 
a s f t  k o b - e - l  a 
are s t  [ of b i rd ]  k u m i l f t  
ariminat  fu u t  d a a m  ( ma n ) , fu u t  
t i b - i n ,  k u g u � p  m a f a k  w a - a f � - l i n 
-+ arimina t  [ adu H ] f u u  t ( te b e - s a )  
ari tiai ze <him> b a l a l ( a ) m - i n ,  
t e l e  b a l a l - e m - i n ;  (as  inad­
equate ) < a > - t a f i m- i n ;  
< d u p > - t � m - i n ; « m ( >  w ( n 
d i t � b - e ; t e l e  b a g am- i n  
, , u yo 
arooked d a g a l , d a g a yo n g /d i g ( yo n g ,  
d ( g ( l  d a g a l ; ( n go n g  
aro aodi te ma a t u u p  
arop,  b e ar a heavy 
f a g a a  a b u m - i n  
i mu u k  
-+ s e aond arop n a n g  ( a b u m - i n )  
arop, [ b i rd ' s ]  - - - and w a t t t e s  
f a l a k  
a ro s s  mo un tain a m d u  f u k o  u n em - i n  
-+ aross [ ri v e r, road ] i l o 
k u p - ka m - i n  
-+ aross [ stre am ]  y a k  m i  1 i ( 
, . u n e m - I n  
-+ aro ss (a  s t re am) b y  a bridge 
s i r l  d f i m  i l e p  y a k  �n em- i n  
aro s s - e ye d  ( t i  i n )  s u u k / d a g e n g  
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arow, [ rooster ] - -- s  a t  kw a a m - i n  
arowd o f  men t a n um a b a a k  s o  
-+ arowd in to [ house , b o a t ,  p t ane ] 
d u t a m d a g a m - i n  
-+ they arowde d roun d him y a k  ko 
no ke  no b � g � - b i i de do - l  ( p  
-+ arowde d i l a g a n - b o  
arown o f  h ead d � b ( m  
-+arown [ of hi'l t ]  f u �n  - i n  d i i m ,  
b e l  
-+ arown [ of moun tain ] m u k  k J n  
arumb te b u u l s e g e l  ( a ) m- i n  
-+ arumb t e  [ i t ]  k a l e l ( a ) m - i n  
-+ arumb t e  [ fre s h t y  b urn t sa t t ]  
w - e m - i n ,  u - n g k a g a m - i n  
arumb s w (n ,  b u u l  
-+ arumb s o f  swe e t  po tato 
arun ah ko l ( a ) m - i n  
-+ arun ah in mouth t e - bo m  
u n a n g k a l - i n  
, , w a a n l n  
-+ [ pos s um, rat ] arun ahe s [ wood ] 
(when e a ti n g )  d o l o ( t ) d o l o t  
k e rn - i n  
arunahy k a l o t  a g a n k a l - i n  
arush [ i t ]  k a l e l  ( a ) m - i n  
-+ arush <him/i t >  (e . g . in arowd) 
< d e k > / < d u b > - a k  k a b ' l  ( a )  m- i n 
arutahe s k a f u n g / k a f u l u n g ,  k a f a l o k  
, . ary amem- I n 
-+ ary for/about <him> « m ( >  k a l an  
( u yo ) amem- i n 
-+ a ry L o udty bon  d g a m - i n  
... ary with te ars t i i n a k  t u l - u  
, . amem- I n  
-+ a L  t ary at  onae f o m t u u p  
f u g u n  d e k e k  k e rn - i n  
, , a m a n  
-+ s top [ ah i td ] arying ma a ma n - e m - i n  
-+ ary-bab y  n a n g a l a n - i n ; (girL ) 
a ma n e n ge n , a ma n fu f a l e n ; ( b o y )  
a m a n e n g i m , a man f u f a l ok 
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� crying , , a m a n  e n g  
cucumb er d m ( t / t f m ( t  
cuircass n a a m  
cu L ti vated t a n u m  t � l u m  V- i n ,  
d g a a l  t u l u m V- i n  
cumu L u s ,  , Large white - - - ci . ouds 
a b i f l / i ( p t u g u l 
cupboard, corn e r  - - - u u l  
cure sorcery t a m6 n  d a g a m - n 
curL ,  [ snake , pos sum, dog, human ] 
- -- s  up in s Leep rfo  d U ! J a m - I n l  
k u g a m - i n  
curLy [ hair ] d u g J l a - l i n  
curse <him> « m ( >  w ( n Jyo d i t 6 b - e  
�curse <him>,  put a curse on 
< him> t a man d rn e - e m - i n  
� b e  under a curse wen g  k .fm 
ka 1 e . . .  
� remove a curse t a man d a � a m - i n  
custom ku g u up , i 1 e p  
c u t  a b a n g  
� second and higher cut (w 1en 
cutting a tree down ) b f J ( l 
� make fi rst and Lower cut when 
fe L Ling tree  01  f a g a m - i �  
make se cond and upper c u t  when 
fe L L in g  tree d a a n g  b a g a � - i n  
� cut <him>,  cut < h i s >  [ fo o t ,  
e tc . ] b f g f - e m - i n  
� c u t  [ b amboo L en g th ] ma l a m - i n  
� cut [ fi rewood ] i 1 am- i n 
� cut [ fi rewood, taro , soft pan­
danus ] L engthwis e b e g� l  { a ) m - i n  
� cut [ gras s ,  pi tpi t,  rop e ,  can e ,  
shoe ] bom- i n 
� cu t  [ kunai grass ] wem- i n ,  
u m d u m - i n / u n d � m - i n  
� cut [ hair ]  b ( t a m - i n / b ( s a m - i n  
� cut [ houseposts ]  u n  t o m - i n 
+ cut [ me a t ,  firewood ] into s e c­
tions f f l t om - i n  
� cut [ rope ] u g a a  kwH g a m - i n  
+ cut [ sugar cane ] a a m- i n ,  
a - n g k a g a m- i n ,  a - n g k a g6 g a m- l n  
� cut [ sma l l  tree s ]  n am a m - i n  
� cut [ e . g . tree s ]  Like  grass  
bo - l  i n  k e m - i n  
+ cu t  [ vine , finge rn ai L ,  acro s s  
L og ] u kom- i n  
+ cut [ wood ] ma l a a kw a a g a m - i n  
+ cut (by piercing) b ( g (  k o - b �  
+ cut i n  two/ha L f  i l 0  k 6 p - k a m - i n  
+ cut and b ring fLooring a b i (n  
kwa am- i n  
+ cut sapLings down a t  k 6n 
f � g a m - i n  
+ cut a L o t  of [ wood, taro, pig 
mea t ]  t ob { a ) m - i n  
+ cut acro s s  [ tre e ,  p L ank ] ,  cut 
[ skin ] acro s s  Limb m f l tom- i n  
+ cut away pig ' s  fron t kon g b a n  
( � y6 ) f � l a m - i n  
+ cut down [ tre e s ] f 6 k o m - i n  
+ cut off [ end of arrow ] ma l a a 
d a g a m - i n  
+ cut o ff [ be L Ly of pig ] f a l  a a  
k u - l u g am- i n / d u - 1 6 g a m - i n l 
k u - g a m - i n / d 6 - g a m - i n  
+ cut off [ c L o th/pape r (wi th 
scis sors ) ,  pigskin/b ark (with 
knife /axe ) ] f a n g a m - i n 
+ cut o ff [ s he L L  s trip ] b a g a m- i n 
� cut b ark off [ tree ] d om - I n  
+ cut b ranche s off [ a  standing 
tre e ] d f g i m - i n  
+ cut piece o ff [ vine ,  me a t ,  
fin ge rnai L ]  u g a m - I n  
+ cut soft parts dff [ h ard co re 
of Log ] b a l - ka n / b a l a - g a n  
k e m - i n  
+ aut tOp8 o ff [ taro ] f � k o m - i n  
+ he aut i t  8 ho rt � g a �  kwH - l  a 
d u u m� t �n - � , d u u ma � t  � g a �  
kwH - l �  
+ < h e >  aut him8 e l f  a l i tHe 
( k a a l ) fo n g  < a > - n g k o - b u  
+ <he > aut him8e l f  8 e ri o u 8 l y  
i mu � k  < a > - n g k6 - b �  
+p lay a t  a u t ting [ tree ] 
s � l a m - i n  
autting8,  p l an t  f i f p ;  m u u n  
k o n  
+ taro aut ting8 ( fm� n )  f i f p ,  
f m� n  s a n ; m u u n  k e n  
D 
dab on b fn a m - i n  
dam, inn e r  faae o f  
6 1 0 1 
t el l � m ;  
+ build a dam for fi 8 h/water 
� n i i n g / o k  e m - i n  
+ faae a dam wi th s o i l  e m - i n  
damage < i t > ,  damage <hi s >  prop ­
e rty < d � > - f � g � g a m - i n  
D amn ! b u l t Ef b i i p  
+ Yo u damn foo l !  b u l t Ef b i i p  
k a y a a k  
dan ae � t o l ; � t o l  d � g a m - i n ;  k �  
d � p  . . u n e m - I n  
+ [ b i rd o f  paradi 8 e ] dan ae 8 
w i  i m - i n 
danger, be i n  
y a m ( a n ) a m - i n  
m (s � m ( a n ) a m - i n  , 
dange rou8 � t 6 1  ( t e b e - d ) ; k a a l  
b i n i m  + V ( ne g )  
dare <him> < a > - t a f i m- i n  
dark i f m ;  m f t f k ,  m f t f g ( a n ) a m- i n ;  
(be aau8 e n i g h t )  m i l i l  i i p ,  
m i l i l ( an ) a m - i n , (be aau8e o f  
rain a lo ud8 ) m i l i l a n - 6  
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+ dark rain a l o ud8 gathere d a m  
m f t f g a n  ko - l �  
+ be in the dark m i l i l  n - i n  t e m  
ka l n - i n ,  m i l i l i i p t e m  k a l  n - i n  
+ ge t dark m i l i f l / s i m f t  s � a n - i n  
+ [weathe r ]  b e aome 8 dark m f t f k 
a g an k a l - i n  
darkne 8 8  m i l i l  i bo k  
daughter m � n  u n � n g  
+ e l de e t  daugh t e r  ( m� n )  u n � n g  d i  ( 1  
+ yo unge e t  daught e r  man  a f u n g e n  ( ( p )  
+ daughter-in- law ( s  on 's  wife )  
m i  t n k � l  e 1 
dawn a m k e 1 ;  a m  k e 1 b ( 9 r n a  m - i n ;  
d a a n a m- i n ;  a m  ke l f6 go - 1 6  
+ dawn ( 5  - 6 am) a m  d a a n - 6 , a m  
d a a n  ke - 1 6  
+ be fore dawn a m  ke l f6 go - 1 6 , a m  
k e l f a g � n  t f i n - 6 ,  a m  k e l  d u 1 6 g �  
ko - 1 6 ,  a m  k e l  d u 1 6 g � m  t f i n - 6  
+ nearly dawn k a ma a  a m  d a a n  d a a n  
d l  a n - bo 
day a m ;  ( day time , day l i g h t )  t a a p  
+ day aome 8 t a a b ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ ea are d/re 8 t  day i f f n a m  
+ working day o g o k /o k / m 6  fe k m u f e k  
a m  
+ e v e ry day t a a p  s i n 6 m i l i l  i i p 
. . s I n o 
+ next day < t he y >  • • •  s - < i  1 i p >  
n a l a l e  
+ the day aft e r  tomorrow,  two 
day8 henae a m s a p  b i i k a � l  ( d ) , 
a ms a p  b i  i k a a l  ( �y 6 )  
+ two day e  aft e r  tomorrow,  thre e  
daye h e n ae ka a l  k � a l  ( k e d )  
ams a p  b i  i k a a l  k a a l ( ko t a )  
+ two o r  mo re day 8 h e n ae /ago k a a l 
( �y6 ) , k a a l ( d )  
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.. < tw o >  days r ater < the y >  
s i n a n - b i i a m  < � l o p >  
k e - n i l < i b > i l e  
.. on t ha t  day a m  ka n � b e - l u  ko t � , 
a m  k a n � p m - i n  d i i m  k o t �  
.. a t  4 0 '  c r ock - just this time 
of day fo k i l o k k a n � p m - i n  k o t � 
.. a day r i k e  this/today , on such­
and - s uch a day am k a n � b e - l u  
ko d ,  a m  k a n � p m - i n  d i  i m  k o d  
.. t h e  day h as pas s e d  {said after 
sun s e t }  a m  �y& d a an mi  d m  
( i n - 6 ;  { s aid next day } a ll �y6 
d a a n  m i  t � m  ( i  n - b � ; {said sev­
e ra l,  days r ater} a m  �y& d a a n  
m i t � m  r i n - s u u  
.. X day s pas s e d  a m  X d a a n  
b ( n  ( ma n - 6  
day Light,  b ro ad 
d a � n - b � , t a � p  
a m a f � l r k 
day time d a an - i n ,  d a a n  ko - 1 6 ,  
t a & p , a m  d a a n a m- i n  
da z z r e d, <he > ,  is - - - ,  <hi l ' >  e y e s  
are daz z r e d  { b y  bright U gh t }  
t i i n  i g u l 6 k / b u l 6 s i i  t � b e " e m - i n  
de ad k a � n - <� > ; ( me t apho r )  t i  i n  
m i l i l  t e l �b - e - l � , m i l i l i ho k  
( m i  t & m )  t � b e - l  � 
" de ad [ reaf)  d a t  
.. p r ace/worrd o f  gho s t s  o f  dead 
b � g e l  a m  
deaf ko l / t o l o n g  kom , ko l ,'k  
deb t  d u 6 ; y u 6 m  
.. incur a deb t  u ya � n g  d em - i n  
.. have a b ad deb t  b e l � l ( � ) m- i n  
.. repay a deb t  d u 6  6 y 6  t i i m- i n  
.. something accepted o r  tai(en 
beyond the  repayme n t  of 2 deb t  
a s  f t 
de cay , [ body ] - - -s s f n g  d � g a m- i n 
de ceive m f g r k b a g a m - i n ;  {e . g . ki H 
by tri ckery }  f ( l t i i p  e n g  b � g a m- i n  
.. dec e i ve <him> t f t � l  ( e n g )  
b � g a - e m - i n  
.. de ceive [ them ] { s o  as to strik e }  
f ( l to m - i n  
de cide {to  do } d f g i  
.. decide on a g e t  ( 6 y6 ) k 6 - f 6 m- i n ;  
f l 1:i n e m - i n  
.. de cide that . .  , fu g un 6 - n � 1  < a > l  � 
. • •  k a l a � a g a n k a l - i n  
.. de cide whethe r X o r  Y X k a l  a �  
y k a l a �  a g a n ka l - i n  
.. I just de cide d  k o d  a g e t 
k � - f o - l  i 
.. de cide against  doing f m f  a g e t  
f � g �n - i n  �y6  kwep t o p  i i p 
t a l � - b �  
" can ' t  de cide a g e t  � l o p ( � y6 ) 
d g am - i n 
.. de c i de t o  g i ve <hi m> X X �y6 
« m r >  ( w f n )  b a a - em - i n  
.. I have ten tative ry  de cide d  to  
give  i t  to  X X fm f w f n  f a l � k 
k 6 1  k e b -e - b f 
.. de cide to give [ h e r ]  to <him> 
« m ( >  w ( n  b � g � g a - em- i n  
de corate [ fore head ] d � u p  k � t u m - i n  
de corations k e t  kon  
de coy a r i z ard {wi th tri r r }  
� t i i m  u k  ka l a - e m - i n  
deep t i f t / t i f s � n  
.. deep voice i m u 6 k  � n g  
.. tark  in deep v o i ce i m u 6 k  � n g  
b � g a m - i n  
.. deep water o k  ( ku m6 n )  t i f t  
de fe a t  <him> k 6 n  k u - 1 6 g a - e m - i n l 
kwa a - e m - i n  
+ defe a te d  k u b 6 g  ( � n )  a m - i n 
+ [ b ad habi t ]  has de fe ated <him> 
< d 6 b > - � k  kab ( 1  ( a )  m - i n  
de fe cate ( vu Z gar) 0 1  ( d a m )  
d � p - k a m- i n ;  ( e uphemism)  i m a � n  
f 6 g a m - i n  
de fend [ s omeone gui Z ty ] ( ID I O M )  
« m ( >  buk  f a g a m- i n  
de fi Z ed i f ( n t a n g  s o  
de fini te ,  [ marriage , p Z an ,  new 
Z aw ]  has b e come we n g  uy6 
y a k  f e b a - l u  
de fini t e Z y  a m i  ( t  
de je c te d Z y ,  t a Z k  - - - m�n  e n g  
b � g a m - i n  
de Z ay <him> < d � � k > / < d � p > - d a� k /  
< d u > - l a a k  t a m 6 g a m - i n / 
t a ma n ( a ) m- i n  
de Zib e ra te Z y ,  (do ) 
f � g u no - n � l < a > t a + V 
a g e t  
de L i ci ous a b a � l / a b � l  f m  ( tJ b e - s � )  
de Z i rious w e n g  i ma l a m b 6 g a m- i n ;  
i l um ( l u m  kern- i n  
de Ziver a chi Z d  man  d um ( g (m - i n ;  
d a a - l u  ma l a a k  a b e m- i n  
deme n te d  fo go l a l ( a ) m - i n ,  
a l a l ( a ) m - i n  
deny [ a  fact ]  f u l mam- i n  
depart d a a g Y n e m - i n  
+ dep art and go <aZong> there 
< y a n g >  ( i n e m- i n ;  d u p - k a a /  
k Q p - ka a  < y a n g >  u n em- i n  
dep Z e te d ,  [ p Z ate of s o ft pandanus ] 
is - - - k a a l - f o n g ( �n ) a m - i n  
des ce n d  d 6 p k u l a � k  mo � n e m- i n  
+ de s cend gen t Z y/s Z ow Zy a g 6 1  
ma l a � k  ma l a � k  k e rn  t J l e m- i n  
de s e rt [ husband ] d u p - k a a  y a n g  
, . . 
I I n e m - I n 
+ de sert [ w i fe ] k u p - k a a  y a n g  
( i n  e m - i n 
+ de se rte d [ ho u s e ,  vi H age ] 
f i i t ( a n ) a m- i n ;  d ( s ( a n ) a m - i n  
de serts , (he ) has go t his jus t 
( I D I O M )  d a m  ( u y6 ) b ( g ( n - u  
de s e rve s ,  h e  - - - [ puni shme n t, 
reward ] f e l � b - e m - i n  
de sire k a l � g a m- i n ,  a ge t  k u p  
f u g u n - i n  
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+ de s i re X X < 6 m ( >  a g e t  k u p  
u g a ga g a m - i n ,  X < u m ( >  a g e t  k u p  
u g � i  k a i a g a m - i n  
+ s tron g Z y  de sire to ge t [ some ­
thing seen ] a - t a m/ u - t a m  d ( k /  
k o n g  s a a n - i n  
de spi se  <him> < a > - t a f ( n o n - i n / 
< a > - t a fo n - i n  
+ de spise X X u m (  mo k / d a b a n /  
de spite s a a k  
+de spite this k u t a  . . .  k a n u b e  
de s ti tute , Z e ave <him> - - - b i s a t  
<d u p > - ka g a m - i n  
de s tro y e d  d a l a t a  ko - l u  
+ i t  i s  comp Z e te Zy de s troy e d  
( ID I O M )  « m ( >  w ( n b f n i m  k e - l a 
de teriorate ma f 6 g ( a n ) a m- i n  
de termin e d  d i t a l  f a g a g a m - i n  
+ (do )  with de termination d i t a l  
f a g a 6  + V 
+ do with de t e rmina tion 
b a g a n g k a l e  w a - � f� n ( � ) m - i n ,  d i t � i  
f � g a �  w a - a f u n ( 6 ) m - l n  
de ve Zope d, [pigZe t,  chi Z d ]  has 
--- we Z Z  b a g a n g ka l e - l a 
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dew f o  I i m a � n , s u g � n , s � g �  um/  
s � b � l u m  
diagn o s e  [ i t tness ] d � p k 6 g J m- i n ,  
k 6 p  k � g u m - i n  
->- diagnose cause o f  i t tness 
s a g a � 1  t � g a - e m - i n  
die k a a n a m - i n ;  kd l f l am - i n  
->- they die d  (we n t  out  of the  Z an d  
of t h e  t iving - I DIOM)  f � g � p  
d m  , . , I I n  - S I p  
->- die (of weakne s s )  on road/ 
journey d u  mo m - i n  
->- about to die me p s o  k a � n - � n  e 
k � - b < � > , m� p s o  k a � n - � n  0 
� n g - b <� >  
->- h e  die d  (of sickn e s s )  m� f a g a n  
ko - b �  
->- [ fi re ] die s  out t e n k a m- i n ,  
t i m i n ka m - i n  
->- [ tree ] dies d � t ( a n ) a m - i r  
di ffe ren t  u go l  maa k / m f g f k , 
u g u l 6 m f / o go l u m f  k u g u m  
->- diffe re n t ,  < h e >  i s  - - - 1 ' a g a  I � m f  
( al s o : (I) n � g a I � m r ,  (y( Ou s m) 
k � p k a l � pm f , (you s f) k u p ! :u l u p m f ,  
( s he ) � g u l  u m f ,  (we ) n o g u ' u m f ,  
(you pI ) f p k i I ( p m f , ( the l l )  
f g i l f m f ,  (he/it/th i s )  k � ' l a l am f , 
(he/i t/th a t )  b � g a l a m ( , ( n he/IT/ 
THIS) ko g u l · �m f ,  (sh e/IT/�rHA T)  
b o g u l  � m f ) 
->- a diffe ren t  m r g r k  
->- diffe re n t  kinds m r f t ma .l k m f r t  
m a a k  
->- ge t many diffe re n t  kinds 
m i f t  m � a k  k �  k u  k e rn - i n  
diffi cu t t  i mu u k  
->-b e  diffi cuU, find ( i t )  iif­
fi c u t t  ( to do ) ko l b o n g / b o n g  
f a ga m - i n / d r n a n k� l - i n  
->- < th e y >  fo und it very difficuH 
bong  f � g an - b  i i m� f � ga n - < f p >  
->- (do )  with difficuHy m a f � k  ( k u p )  
dig a drain/ro ad k a f fn 
b e g e l  ( a )  m - i n 
->- dig a h o t e  in the groun d k a f f n 
( J y o )  f a g a m - i n 
->- dig out [p tant,  seedtin g ]  
d o l ( a ) m - i n  
->- dig over [ garden ] f a k s f g i m- i n  
diminish k a t f b ( a n ) a m - i n  
->- [ p t ate o f  pandanus ] diminishes 
k a a l - fo n g ( a n ) a m - i n  
dip [ teaf ]  (in gravy ) 
d u f � 1  ( � )  m- i n  
dire c t Z y  t o l  d i  f m  
dirt i f f p ; n f n � k  
->- dirty . n f n a k  t on - b u ; 
k e rn- i n ;  d u u m ( 7 )  
s un g g a a m  
->- dirty water m i f m o k , ok  m i r m  
->- he has a dirty face t r b ( t k Un 
m H � k  b a a - b a  
disagre e ,  the i r  st ori e s  - - - d  
w�n g 6yo  ( g i l r m f  b o go - I �  b o go - I a  
ke  - I  f p 
->- exc t amat i on of disagree me n t  � a  
k i 
disappear bon a m - i n ;  b u b a t  s � a n - i n ,  
b u b a a t  s a a n - i n  
->- [ s tain ] di sappears t � g � p  ( y ) a k 
f i n e m- i n  
->- a man who can disappear s a l � p  
t i i n b a a - l i n  
disappoin ted,  < h e >  is a g e t l  
a g e t e m  ( u y o )  m a f � g a n e b -e - b u ; 
b a t  ( k u p )  k e rn - i n ;  < i l a > - s a n 
kern- i n  ( al s o : n a l a - ,  e t c . )  
disapprovat , show - - - by tip n o i s e  
b u u p  a g a n ka l - i n  
di scharge from sore � b � n g k u � 1  
+di scharge from e y e  t i i n k u � 1  
dis cipline  <hims e l f> < f m f >  s i n f k 
w � a g o - �  a g a n k a l - i n  
+ dis ciplin ari an e g u p  e g u p  ( n - i n )  
+ be s e l f-di scip l ine d ( e sp e ci a l l y  
about e ating) d i t a n g  a g a n k a l - i n  
dis c omfort,  exp e ri e n ce - - - k a a l 
f u y � p  o g e n  a b f n  s o  uyo  
u - t �mam- i n  
di s contented k � - fo - s i l  f p  
di scove r th at/what . . .  
u - t � m - <a > t i ye / u - t �m - < a > t a  
k a l a �  a g a n k a l - i n 
di s cuss e n ( a m ) i n ,  t e n - i n ,  
t e g en - i n ,  t e g e n  k e m - i n ;  d a g a a  
u n - �  t a l - a  k e m- i n ;  we n g  
t e t ( � ) m - i n  
+ i t  wi l l  b e  discuss e d  w e n g 
ftG n - a n t e m �  
di s e ase ( generi c )  ma f a g a l i n o k  
+ s c a l y  skin di se ase (sipoma ) 
a ms a a n g  ( d a a m ) , i m i  I f m  d � a m ,  
( I  f m  
+ b ring an in fe ctious dis e ase  
� m� l un g  d u g � - t a  t e l e m - i n  
+catch an infe ctious di s e as e  
J mu l � n g  d � g a m - i n  
+p l an t  di s e as e s : . i b �n ; (mo t­
tled l e a ve s )  m i s � p  
+ taro di sease  (ge ne ra l  w ord) 
y u um ( d a a m ) ; (one kind) b a g a � n g  
+ [ taro ] has infe ctious w i  l t 
dis e ase  i s � k  d � g a m- i n / b � g u m- i n  
dis gu s t e d  by/wi th X X u m f  mo k l  
d �b J n / u s a � n  b � � n  k tG m - i n  
dis h  made from pig ' s  s h o u l der 
b l ade m i y a a k  
di s l ike i t  wa � go -o l o g o - o  
a g a n k a l - i n  
+ di s like  [ hi m ]  b o n  d f i m - i n l  
d l J g i m - i n  
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+ dis l ike <him> b o n  d f i -e m - i n l  
t J I � g i - e m- i n ,  b o n  d i f b - e t e b e - s a ; 
< a > - t a f fn on - i n ,  < a > - t � fo n - i n ;  
< d u p > - k � g a m- i n  
di s l o cate [ jo in t ]  d � g a a  kwa a ga m - i n ;  
d 6 go k � p - k a m - i n  
+ dis l o c a t e d  bone k u n  u l aa k � - I �  
di s l o dge [ s tone s ]  m f l t o m - i n  
di s lo y a l  a s ( t  f m f  m a n  ke  + C l  
di sman t l e  [ house ] d a l a t ( a ) m - i n ,  
d a l � t a  k � p - k � n  k e m - i n  
di sobedi e n t  f � g a � n g ( t e b e - s � ) , 
f� g a � n g s o  ( k e - d ) ; k a t f n g  
( t e b e - s � ) ; t u l u u n  b f n i m ,  t u l u u n  
k u p  t e b e - d  
+ disob e di e n t  [ chi l d ]  k u t a a n g  
( k � p )  ( t e be - s a ) , t u l  u u n  k u p  
( t e b e - s � )  
dis obey [ advice ] kw a a s � l ( a ) m - i n  
+disobey < him> « f m ( >  we n g  �y6 ) 
kwa a s u l - e m - i n ;  < f m f >  wen g  �y6  
i l o  k u p - k a -e m - i n ,  b 6 go - b < a >  uy6  
k u p - k a g a - e m - i n  
dispense  w i th [ some ] k u p  k e k  k � p  
k e k  u n e m- i n  
di spe rse s f g fn - i n  
di sre spe c tful a s f t  f m f  m a n  k e  + C l  
diss uade [ p e rson ] from ( doing) 
s e g e l  ( � ) m - i n  
+ di ssuade <him> from going 
( t u g u )  < d u p > - d l  < d � p > - t a l  k e m - i n  
di s tan t ( p l a ce )  s a ma a n / s a m a n f ml 
s a g a a m ,  k u g u m  
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di s tract (him) t i i rn  t o n arn- i n  
�dis tract < h i s >  attention ( so 
that  some thing can be done 
w i thout his n o t i cing) 
f a k a l a -e rn - i n ,  b i so p  b a g a - E rn- i n  
dis tribu te [ ground o ven Z e al Je s, 
Z o ad ]  d g a - g a n / t a k an kern - ' i n 
� dis tribu te [ smaH things ] 
t ag a rn - i n  
� di s tribute  things t o  [ pe op Z e ] 
d a l arn - i n  
dive into  water Vo l me d a a 1 c  ok  
tern  a b e rn - i n  
� di ve under water ok t e rn  i b u  1 J p 
, -s a a n - I n  
di v e r t  f u p ke l a rn a g a a n g t e rn  kwe n g  
t e 1 e  u n em - i n  
divide b a g a a  d e b a k  f i n e rn- i l 
� di vide in two/h a Z f  i 1 0  
k J p - k a rn - i n  
� divide into  parts an d givfJ 
rn i l i f  b a g a rn - i n  
� divide into portions b a g a a  
k u - 1 J g a rn - i n  
� di vide house  i n to rooms 6goyarn  
o g o y a rn  k e rn - i n  
-+ di vide up [ me a t ] among < them> 
, -u g a - e rn - I n  
� di vide up [ smaZ Z  things ] ,  di v­
i de i tse Z f  up t a g a rn- i n  
divine sickness/thefts/ZosBes  b y  
cane - tapping b i i l  d J g a rn - i n  
� di vining poo Z s i n f k ka k i t ,  ok  
k a k i t  
di z zy ( a t  h e i gh t )  0 1  d a a k  
t e b e b - e - b J  
�di zzy (from turning) t i i n 
f a a l f n g a rn  s f g f n s f g i n  b i i  k o -
do k e rn - i n 
� do,  do this/so k a n urn- i n  
� Do i t !  k a - h f ? / k a - h e ?  
� Le t ' s  d o  i t !  k a  y a  
-+ do wha t ?  f n t � p / f n t a b e n  n urn - i n ,  
fn t a b e n  f n t a b e n  n urn - i n ,  d o g6 b e  
d o g 6 b e  k e rn - i n  
� do with k e k  f e n a rn - i n  
� Don ' t !  i i 
dog k a y a a rn/ k � n a a rn  
�a b i g  w i Z d  dog d u u n g k i i l  
do Z Zar, one - - - n a g a l - k a l - rn i n  
dome s t i cated a m i  
door, woode n  b arricade fo r doo r 
f a a l 
�wide open door f a a l k e rn  
� carv e d  door frame a rn i t un g  
�smaZ Z verti cal. timb er ho Zding 
door b arricade f a a l b a l a t 
-+ doorway , door h o Z e  a m i  t e rn  
down (be Z ow )  d a a k ; (hi H )  t o p  
�down here k a l a a k ; rna l a a k ;  k a t o p ; 
rn i t o p  
� down there k u l aa k ;  k u t o p  
� down s t re am k u top  
doze 
drag d i l i l i /d i l i l a < kw e p >  + Vm 
�drag out [weeds (from poo Z ) ,  
be Z Zy fat ( from pig) ] f a l - k a n /  
f a l a - g �n  k e rn - i n  
drain o k  i 1 e p  
� dig/make a drain k a f f n  
b e g e l ( a )  rn - i n 
� drain wa te r  off [ it L drain [ a  
pond ] b J k J g u rn- i n  
drama d o  ( � n g ) , w�n g d o  
dramatize , [ men ] an e ve n t  
d o  ( e n g )  b a g a rn - i n  
draw a picture s i n f k t i i rn- i n  
+draw [ bows trin g ) f i ka m - i n  
+ draw bow in pre tence u n � 1  e n g  
d l d l  d � g a m - i n  
dre am ( l �m ;  f l � m d u g a m- i n  
+ te Z Z  ab out one ' s  dre am i l � m 
d u l u u n  e n g  b � g a m- i n  
dre ss  in [ cZ o the s ) m r g fm - i n  
drie d  [ me at, tob acco, Z e a f, fire ­
wood ] a t a t  
+dri e d  up [ ri ve r )  d � 1  
dri Z Z  h o Z e  in [ wo o d )  k � l o g a m - i n / 
k � l k a m - i n / k � l a m- i n  
drin k  o k  ( �y � )  � n � n g k � l - i n  
drip, [ rain ) - - - s  s f n g  d i i m- i n  
dri ve a p Z ane/car ( � m ( )  d u u k  � y6 
t u b � n ( a ) m - i n /wa - a f u n ( a ) m - i n  
+ dri ver t Ub 6 yeSk  
dri z z Ze a m  s i n g i f p 
droop , [ p Z ant ) - - -s f 6 6 1  ( a n ) a m - i n  
drops fa Z Zing from tre e  s u 6 k g rn /  
s u 6 k g 6 n / s u 6 p d 6 n  
+ rain drops o n  grass  s a md k  
drops , [ i t )  - - - d a g a a  k 6 men 
ma l a a k  a b e m - i n  
drought a m  f y a a k  ( d n - b 6 / d a a n - b d )  
drown i b u 1 6 p  m8 - t a  k a a n a m - i n  
+ drown out [ vo i c e ,  sound )  
y u g u l 6 k / i g u l 6 k kwe g a g a m - i n /  
t � b e m - i n  
+ [ w a t er )  drowns < him> m a m  
f l f b - e m - i n  
drum CI t  
+ p Z ay drum d t  ( d y eS )  b o m - i n  
+ drum s kin b e e swax tuning b eads 
CIt t r n  
dry d a l a l (. �n ) a m- i n ;  t o t { a n ) a m- i n ;  
y�n g ( a n ) a m - i n ; ( Z ight)  
fd n g ( a n ) a m - i n  
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+ dry [ c Z o the s ,  firewood, ho us e )  
y e n g / e n g 
+ [ c Z o the  ) dry d � n g ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ dry [ fo o d )  a l a a n g  ( k 6 p )  
( te b e - s u )  
+ [ skin ) i s  dry (dise ase ? )  d � t a n  
k o - d  
+ dry [ throat,  soi Z ) 
k a l a n g ( � n ) a m - i n  
+ dry [wood)  d , h , d a t ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ dry gro und ( ge n e ri c )  i d l d ( i m  
+ dry/sh e H e re d  spo t y e n g /  
y e n g a n - i n / ye n g i m  t e m  
+ dry weather a m  f y a a k  ( 6 n - b u /  
d a a n - b u )  
+ [ sore ) drie s  up a I 6 1 ( . O m - i n  
+ dry out  [ b i rd of paradi s e  skin ) 
on h o t  s tones s i g f 1 ( a ) m - i n  
+ dry [ tob acco ) on coa Z s  d e k  
s a a n - i n ,  k w e k  s a a n - i n  
+ smoke [ i t )  dry a t a t  d fn u m - i n / 
t a b ( a ) m - i n  
duck spe cie s :  o k  b o g o m ;  o k  d o y o k  
dusk a m  ke l , a m  k e l  f a g a n  d i n - 6 ;  
( a m )  m i l i l �n - u , ( a m )  m i l i l a n 
ko - l u ;  b e l en g  t e b e- 1 6  
dust i f f p  
+dus t  i n  the e y e  t i  i n  i f f b6 1 0 1 / 
i f  f b o  1 
+ dry dust i p  
dwarf t a n u m  ma f a k  
dysentery 0 1  i d k d u p - k a m - i n  
each,  take one 
d u - l a  k e m - i n  
E 
+ (do)  to e ach o th e r  
t a l - a k e m - i n  
maa g u p  d u - l a  
v + . . , I I n  - a 
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e ag L e ,  an - - - f i f ( 1  
e ar t u l u u n  
+bone behind e a r  to l o n g / t i n a n g  
k u n  
+ e a r  ornament t u l  u u n t e t  
+ o uter e ar t u l  u u n  k a a l  
+ ear-ho L e ,  inner e ar to l c n g  t e m  
e arth b a ga n ; k a f ( n 
+ the e arth ka f fn  d f i m  
+ e art h L y  things ( IDIOM ) � a f fn 
d f i m  ko m (  k e t  k o n  
e a r thworm b e m ;  ( L arge ) n u l u s i ; 
(smaL L ;  ko n g  b e m  
e as t e rn er men g m i  fn /men g t a r 
easy k a a l  fo n g  kem- i n ;  (t c '  under­
s tand/do)  k e m  
+ e a s y  j o b  k a a l fon g o g o k  
+ h ave a n  e asy H fe a b i f n  d mb a l 
t o n a m- i n  
+ take i t  e asy  a g o  I k U p  kom- i n 
+ do e a s i L y  k a ,a l  fiS n g  k u p  t a g h  
a g a n k a l - i n  
e a t  ( f m�n  uy6 ) u n �n g k � l - i I I  
+ ea t  [ me a t ] o ff a bone  b I k am- i n  
+ e a t  forbi dden food ( ID I O H )  
t e l �  u n J n g k � l - i n  
+ e a t  g L u t tono us L y  J b u m- i I I  k u p  
n - i n ;  i b u l u b ( � ) m - i n ,  i b u l u p  
i b u l u p k e m - i n  
+ e a t  s Low L y ,  e a t  a L i t t L e  
s J l a m - i n  
+ e a t  a mature d garden f� � e m - i n 
+ [ b i rds ] e at ne ctar a t o k  ( uy 6 )  
f a g a m- i n  
+ [ ca te rpi L L ar ]  e a t s  [ L e av,l s ] 
b a l a m- i n  
+ cook and e at foo d  quickLJ  in 
b u s h  without b rin ging s h,Ire home 
a a l / u f a a  u n a n g k J I - i n  
+ hard to e a t  k a l o t  a g an k a l - i n  
+ n o t  e a t  [ the L o t ]  b i t o b - e  ( s ee  
b ( t a m- i n ) ; u k u g a - e m- i n ,  u k u g a n  
k u p - k a m - i n  
+ n o t  e a t  [ ce rtain fo ods ] f a l a m - i n  
+ I don ' t  e a t  that boyo  n ( m f  bon  
tem  u m a k  u n a - n u b a a l  f b fn i m 
+ I have never eaten that boyo 
n f m f  bon  tem u ma k  u n e - s a � 1  f b fn i m  
+ s tart e ating a garden b efo re i t  
i s  mature t i i m  i l o - e m - i n  
+ e at e r  of raw taro, pig that  e a ts 
gardens n a l  u n - i n / i s J g ( m  
e dge d a a n g ;  ma ga a n g  ( t e m ) ; 
m� b i y a a n g / mu b i ya a n g  ( t e m ) ; b a l  
d a a n  9 
+ e dge [ of box, s he e t ] m i  t O n  
+ e dge [ o f  c L o th ] m u f u n g 
+ e dge [ of fore s t ,  gras s L ands ] t e k  
+ e dge o f  garden s i k ma n  
+ edge , e a ch - - - m i l i f  s o  m i l i (  
v s o  
+ chip e dge o f  [ axe , knife ] 
b u l un g ( a ) m- i n  
+ knock/push [ i t ] o ve r  the e dge 
d a ga a  k u - I a g a m - i n  
ee L a n i n g o k  
e ffi ci e n t  u l �m 
e ffort L e s s Ly ,  do ( k a a l  
k U p )  t a g a t  a g a n k a l - i n  
, " e gg u u n ma g a p  
-+ e gg sac u u n  m a g a p  f 1  u rn  
+ white of e gg a b ( n  
+ egg-she L L  i 1 0 m 
+ y o L k  of egg,  frog ' s  e ggs 
eight t f a a n ; t fa n k a l  
eighteen n a g a a l  m i l i t  f6go  
e i g h t h  ( fa a n  d i i m  
fo n g  
w ( n / u n  
e i th e r  • • .  01' e . . .  e 
e 1-bow, inner f f a a n  ( t e rn )  
+ outer e 1-b ow fe t k f i n ,  ' . I I n g  
k u n , fe t k u n  
e 1-der b i s e l  
e Zde s t  [ ch i rd ] d i f I 
+e Zdes t  son ( ma n )  , t a n u m  d i f I 
+ e Zdes t daugh ter ( ma n ) u n a n g  
d i f I 
e Ze ve n  k u m ; k u m k a l ; t e  k i ( t 
+ e 1-e ve n th k u m d i i m 
e Z f  u t u � n g / u t u um ( m i ( n )  
e Z ope t a g a a  kwe p u n em - i n ,  
d k a m  ( 0 )  u n  e m - i n 
+ e 1-ope wi th [ he r ]  t a g a m - i n  
+ [ woman ] e 1-opes n ama l J n e m - i n /  
t e l e m - i n  
e 1- se ,  [ someone ,  s omewhere ] - - ­
a s ( t 
+ someb ody/e verybody e 1-se t e l e f � l  
emaci ated k J n - k e m ( a n ) a m - i n ; 
t a l a a t  , . s a an - I n  
emb e dded in t e rn/ te rn  
, 
emb ers ( a t )  mo l 
+ smou Zde ring e mb ers a t  t u g u u n g  
emb race [ p e rson ] (Latin s ty Z e )  
d e  d u g a m - i n  
+ emb race <him> < d u p > - t a l  
t t . m l g l m - I n  
emerge from coccoon/pupa s tage 
� g o  t � m  r Y n e m- i n  
emigrate a s ( t  
emp 1- oy e d  o g o k  ( uy o )  k e m - i n / 
t e l e l  ( a ) m - i n /wa - a f J n ( a ) m - i n  
emp 1- oyee  k a y a a k ; boe  
+emp 1- oy e e  of European t a a b � l a s � p  
, m a n  
empowers , [ spiri t ] - - - <him> 
< d u b > - a l a l  ( , O m - i n  
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emp ty ,  [ wate r ]  i s  - - -d ( from tan k )  
ma l a � k  ( i n - i!  
encirc1-e (in w arfare ) y a �n g 
d r n e - e m - i n  
encourage <him> mam we n g  u y o  
b a g a - e m - i n ,  mam d i! p - k a - e - bo m  
b a g a - e m - i n  
+ encourage <him> ( t o  fi gh t )  w i t  
s a a n - e m - i n  
encro ach upon [ crowd ] i l e k 
d a g a m - i n ,  i l e k f l e k k e rn - i n  
+ encroach upon [ neighbour ' s  gar­
den ] i l e k d a g a m- i n ,  i l e k f l e k 
k e rn - i n  
end [ of proce s s ] a f u n g  a fu n g  
+ end [ of rope ] b u l , ma f u n g 
+ end [ of tre e ,  roa d ]  m a k mu n g /  
m a p mu n g / m u k mu n g / m u p mu n g  
+ upper end [ o f  ho use pos t ]  k u u k  
enemy w a a s f ,  d o l o k 
+ he is my enemy n f m f  wa a s f  
k � p - n e - b �  
+ enemy terri tory w a a s f a m  
+ road to/from enemy te rri tory 
wa � s f i l e p 
+ (go) amongs t enemies y u 6m t � m  
t e rn  b � y o  + Vm 
energe t i ca 1- 1- y ,  do d f t � l  
( f � g a � )  t u b i! n ( � ) m - i n ;  mam  
d i! b a g � g a m - i n / kw e g a g a m - i n  
e n gine s e n  - i n 
enjoy,  <he > - - - s  X X a b a a l  
t e b � b - e - s i!  
e n Z arge a fa l i g � n ( a n ) a m - i n ;  
f f t i m- i n  
+ en Zarge [ ho us e ] t � l � g e m - i n  
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e nmi ty , b e  at - - - wi th b o n  
d f i m- i n / t a l a g i m- i n  
e no ugh k u p ; s e n g a n - �  
+ ( good) enough t i  i 
+ i t  i s  <big> enough for 
< a f a l i g� n >  k a l e  k a n 6 b e  
( ab i l  ) 
v 
+ n o t  enough i i b ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ That ' s  n o t  enou g h !  b o t a  k u p  b a  
e n thuse <him> m a m  d u fo b - e - l a  
e n thus ias ti c  mam  kwek  d a g c m - i n / 
k a l i m - i n ;  m i m f n  d e p  t a l - i  
+ he is e n thusias ti c about X-ing 
Qd + a ge d e n g  k u p  t a b an - t e 
. , + not e n thusias ti c  
f 6 u m- i n t e m  a l - b a  
m l m l n  
e n thusias ti cal ly d i t � l 
+ do e nthusiasti c a l l y  d i t , i l  
( f a g a a )  t u b 6 n ( a ) m- i n ; d i " : a l 
f a g a a  + V 
e n ve lope , u rn  
, . envious b u g 6 m- i n ;  d ( l  
t i i k  s a a n - i n  
s a a l l - I n ,  
+ e n vi o us o f  X ( ID I O M )  
, , I m l  
m6 f e k mu f e k  6 m f  mok 6 y o  
6 n a n g ka l - i n  
envy <him> b 6 g 6 - e m - i n  
+ e n vy <him his>  thing 
m� f e k m u f e k  k a l a n  ( k e g a l )  
t i n g f n - e m - i n  
epi de mi c  w f n f f y u m6 k ; (mi ld) 
m a f a g a l i n o k  
epi l ep s y ,  <he > has - - - b � l � l  i m/ 
n a a g a l  i m  < d � p > - k a  s a a n - i n  
e r e c t  [ s tairs , drying rack , 
furn i ture ] d a l  a g a m - i n 
+ e re c t  b ridge/scaffo ldinG  s i  ( 1 /  
t u l � m  ( � y � )  � g � m - i n  
e scape d a a g Y n e m - i n j  s ( g ( n - i n  
+ e scape [ a  dange r ]  6 k  k 6 - g a - e m- i n , 
6 k  k 6 - g a n  d o b - e / k o b - e  
+ e scape dange r/de ath 
w a a l ( a n ) a m- i n  
Europe an t a a b a l a s e p / t a a b a l a 
even,  l on g  and - - - [ cane ] k a s a a k  
+ e ven s o  k 6 t a  . . .  k a n 6 b e  
+ e ven though/if k a n 6 b e  . • .  k 6 t a  
+ e ven though/so s a a k  
e vening ( 8 - 9  pm) ( a m ) m i l i l a n - b 6 , 
( a m) m i  1 i 1 an ko - b 6 ; ( time un­
speci fied) m i l i l i i p  
+ this e ve ning ( 6 . 3 0 - 8 . 3 0 )  a m  
kw i i n a k o t a 
e ve n tual ly a f 6 n g 
- e ve r  u md i f ,  n a md e / n i md e  
e ve ry ma a k maa k ;  a 1 6 g um/a l f g u m , 
t f  9 f p  
+ e ve ry X (e . g . Friday ) 
6 m f  X 
+ e ve ry single X s a a k  X 
+ e ve ry time s u 6 n  ( k 6 p )  
a 1 6 g u m  
e ve rybody a m  a m  b i l  f p  f yo ; 
k a n u m - i n  t a n  u rn  
+ e ve rybody e l se  t e l e fo l  
e ve rything a 1 6 g u m ,  t f g f p  
e ve rywhere a b i i p m a a k ma a k , a m  
t e rn  m a a k ma a k , a l � g u m  a b i i p  m f g f k 
m f g i k  
.go/trave l/vi s i t  everywhe re 
a b  i i P m a a k m a a k  ( 6 yo ) k e m - i n ,  
a b i i p  m a a k m a a k  t f Y n e m - i n  
e vidence of pe rson si tting/s l e e p ­
ing/making-fire o l a n g  
+ I saw e viden ce o f  where he 'd 
been o l a n g  ko go l bo m ' b a l a  
a - t a m- f  
e vi l  m. H � k  
.... e v i l  [ adul t ]  f u u t  ( t Ef be - d )  
.... s omeone doing e v i l  ( up to no 
good) m u u n  tem s u u m  k � t  b i i t  
a a m - i n j  t i i n  � l o p b a a - l i n 
e xactly  (wh e re )  t e l �  
exaggerate i l u 6 m  s o  e n g  b � g a m - i n  
...  e xaggerate s arcas ti ca l l y ,  joke 
b y  exaggeration t f t 6 1  ( e n g )  
b � g a m- i n  
.... te l l  e xagge rate d/ t a l l  s tory 
(wen g )  f a g a m ( uy a )  b a g a m - i n  
examine i t  u - t a f i m- i n  
.... examine <him> t i i n  d a g � k  
d f i - e m- i n  
.... examine [ garde n,  goods ] 
i l r b ( � ) m - i n  
exce l ,  < h e >  - - -s  « t a ( t a >  
k e m - i n  
exchange a b � l a / a b u s a l a  kem- i n  
.... exchange [ l oads ] ko b - ( i n - a  
t a l - a k e m - i n  
.... exchan ge marri age 
� b 6m- i n  
, u n a n g  
.... exchange mon e y  mon i i  m ( g ( k  um ( 
a b a l a k e m - i n  
.... give i t  i n  exchange y a a n  
k 6 - ga - e m - i n ,  y u 6 m  k u - g a - e m - i n  
...  re ceive i t  in exchange y a a n /  
y U 8 m  t e rn  k u - g a m - i n  
excise axia l  buds i go p/wa an g 
d r g i m- i n  
excited m i l f p a g a n k a l - i n / s a a n - i n ,  
a g e  t e m ( u d )  k u p  m i l ( p  mo b - e - 1 6 /  
a g Ef - l u j  « m ( >  a ge t em 6yo  m ( g ( k 
k e - 1 6  
exc laim (in amazeme n t )  t o k  
b � ga m - i n  
e x c l amation when b i t ten (He lp ! )  
h e b ae 
.... exclamation o f  chi l d  having 
tan trum y a g a a y  
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exc l amatory stateme n t  o r  interrog­
a ti ve indicator e 
excre ta o l /wo l 
.... leaves for wiping afte r e xcre ta 
01  b u m ken  
exhaus ted [ p e rs on ] i l o ( t Ef b e - l a ) 
.... < h e >  i s  e xhaus t e d  d a a n g  d u u k  
t Ef b e - e m- i n  
exhort <him> mam  w e n g  6yo 
b a g a - e m - i n ,  ma m d 6 �- k a - e - bo m  
b a g a - e m - i n  
exi s t  n - i n  
exp e rience [ pain, hunger, c o l d ,  
sunb urn ] u - t a ma m - i n ,  umt a l  
d a g a m - i n  
.... e xpe ri e n ce dis comfo rt k a a l  
f u y a p  b g � n  a b ( n  s o  6 y o  u - t a mam- i n  
expert k a ma k ; ( I DIOM ) d u u d 6 p  t o p  
t o  - 1 a « y a ) ; f i i I  d u me - 1 i n 
t a n u m  
.... exp e rt in X X m i ( t  k a y a a k  
.... exp e rt at  makin g  arrows 
wem- i n / k e m - i n  
, u n  
.... man expert i n  ce remonial t a n u m 
. , a me m  
exp l ain wen g 6 y o  k� l t e m  k e - e m - i n  
.... exp l ain to <him> ( t o l ) d u k o p  
d � g a - e m- i n , .  t e l e  ( ka fa l Ef b - e )  
d u ko p  d a � p - m - a  
exp lode b ( g (n a m- i n  
.... [ b urn ing b amb o o ,  h e a t e d  s t o n e s ,  
gun ] expl odes b u g u u  a ga n k a l - i n ,  
b ( g ( n a m- i n  
extend [ house ] d l a ge m - i n  
extensive d 6 p  k ( ( t d 6 p k � l a � k  
( n - i n ) 
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extingui s h  [ fire ] t e n o g a m - i n / 
t e n k a m - i n  
extra-mari t a l ,  have - - - re l lti ons 
s a  d a g a m - i n  
eye  t i i n  
�e y e  mat ter t i  i n  0 1  
� dus t in the  e y e  t i i n  i f f bo 1 0 1 / 
i f f b o 1 
� in <hi s >  e y e s  d m f >  t i i n  d i i m 
� inne r co rner of eye  d u u k  
� l en s  o f  e y e  t i i n  , ma n 
� outer corner of eye t i i n  
ma f u n g  
� pupi l of eye  t i i n  i f m / m a n  
� ro l l in g  e y e s  t i i n  b u u 1  
� w a tery e y e s  t i i n  o k  
� whi te of e y e  t i i n  n am a a 1 d f i m 
� a t  eye  l e ve l  t i  i n  b a an  ( d f i m ) 
k a 1 , t i i n  d i i m  k a 1  
� have e y e s  U k e  a X X t i i n  d i g i n  
� pi e rced and opaque eye  t i i n  
t u g u 1 / t u g u 1 o k 
� c l o se e y e s  t i i n  k a m fn ( a ) m - i n  
� ey e s  are clos ed/b l i n ded t i i n 
b i g f b - e - s J  
� look <him> s trai ght i n  the e y e  
< i 1 am f >  t i i n  f a 1 a  t e 1 e  
< a > - t a ma m - i n  
� open e y e s  t i i n  b a a m- i n  
� p u t  out  e y e s  t i i n d a g a a  
kwa a g a - em - i n ,  t i i n  d u k o - e m - i n  
eyebrows t i i n  d u u n g  k�n  
� eyebrow ridge t i i n  d u u n g  
eye l a s h e s  t i i n kon  
eye U d  t i i n ( l u m ,  t i i n b a � n g  k � a 1 
F 
face t f b f t  ( k u n )  
� he h as a di rty/unhappy face 
t r b ( t k u n  m � f a k  b a � - b a  
� he h as a p l e as an t  face a g o l 
t i i n b a a - b a  
� he has a p l e asan t/happy/cl e a n  
face d mb a l  t fb  f t b a a - b a  
� keep a s t raigh t face i l u u k  
f e n - i n  
� mi s s  (his ) face d o b an u g a g a m - i n  
fade , [ c loth ] - - - s  d u u m ( a n ) a m- i n ;  
d u s a b ( a n ) a m - i n  
� faded d u u m ;  d u s a p  
fae ce s o l /wo l 
fai n t ,  <he > - - - s  t i i n  b u u l  
< a a m > - i n  
fai r  (in one ' s  tre atme n t  of others )  
b e t  b u b u l  d u g a m - i n  
fairly y , mepso  
fai ry u t u u n g / u t u um ( m i fn ) 
� fairy s t o ry u t u u m  s a n g  
faU k u me n a m - i n ;  ( u  1 a a )  k u me n  
d a a k  a b e m - i n  
� [ house ] faU s  apart b a l a a  
ku l a g am- i n / d u l a g a m - i n ,  b a l a a  
kwa a - l f p  
� [ i t ]  faU s  down d a g a a  k u men 
ma l a a k  a b e m - i n  
� [ many things ] fal l  down d u / k u  
f f n a n o  d a a k  a b e m - i n  
� [ seed,  le af, branch ] fa l l s  down 
(natura l l y )  d u / k u  f f n a n - i n  
� fa U  way down f u n g  f u n g  ( k u me n ) 
ma l a a k  � b em - i n  
� [ things ] faU out of [ bag ] 
s i l r l �  d a � k  a b em- i n  
� fa l l  over b e mb e n g  d a g a m - i n ;  
b r l tom- i n  
� [ l eaf] come s loose and fal l s 
d i k  f f n a n - i n  
� [ scraps ] be come de tach e d  and 
fal l  down (from tree/trai l )  
k � l r n ( a m ) - i n  
+ [ i t ] is fa Z Zing apart fe g e l a  
t e b e m - i n ,  f e g e  1 f e g e  1 t e b e m- i n 
+ [ c Z o th ]  i s  fa Z Zing to pie ce s  
d a l a t a  t e b e m- i n ,  d a l a ( t )  d a l a t 
t e b e m - i n  
famine (man  t e b o k , 0 1  f � u t ( o k )  
+ th e re i s  a famine 0 1  f u u t ( o k )  
( uy o )  m i t a m  t e l  e m- i n ,  0 1  
f u u t { o k )  ( � y o )  k u l e p  m i t a m  
d a a - l � ,  0 1  f u u t  ( o k )  a m  
d a a n am- i n ,  f m a n  t e b o k  a m  
d a a n a m- i n  
famous w f n  s o  
+ famous pers on w r n s o , w r n 
s o y a p , w r n t r b - i n  
+ famous man k a mo g  f m  
+ famous name w ( n k (  i m 
+ n o t  b e  famous w"f n b f n i m  
far away s a ma � n / s a m � n rm , s a g a � m  
+ go a s  far a s  X X s CI  k u  u n e m - i n  
+ come/go/re ach as far as X kwep 
Vm X d i f b - e Vm 
+ < h i s >  X come s as far as here 
« m t > X t a l  k a  d i i - e m - i n  
farewe Z Z/gree t  <him> w e n g  ( 6y o )  
6 m k a - e m - i n  
+ a farewe Z Z  b e fore a Zong ab s e n ce 
n ( m f  n u ma l , , s o g u p  e 
fas h i on k u g u 6 p , i l e p 
fas t/rapi d  speech we n g  ( b � l a k  
( a Z s o  fas t  taZker)  
fas t ,  a i f ( n 
+ fas t  from [ ce rtain foo ds ] 
f a l a m- i n  
+ keep a fas t  i f f n t a g a m - i n  
[ in i t i and ] fas t s  d i t a n g 
a g a n k a l - i n  
fas t e n  [ b e Z t ]  f T l de m- i n  
fa t t u g 6 1 ; t 6 g 6 1  s IS ,  ( kw i  r n )  
k f i m  
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+ fa t [ man, woman ] d u g 6 m  
+ fa t woman , a fJ k  u n a n g  
+ grow fat a f � 1  ( k  f f t i m- i n 
+ fat inside pig ' s  rib s  n e n g  
+ i n te s tinaZ fat of pig k o n g  
kom  
i s a k  
+ ne t - Zike fat ove r s tomach m �  t 
f � l mu t 
fa the r � a t � m/ a a t ( m ;  k a a l a p ;  a � l a p ; 
� a y 6 m ;  (baby name )  t a � t  
+ a fa ther m a n a a l  
+ fa the r  o f  b ab y  u n a g  i n a a l !  
u n a k s e b a a l  
+ fa ther-in - Z aw (husband ' s  fathe r) 
f ma 1 i k ;  t f  ma 1 i k 
fau Z t, b e  one ' s  own 
d fn � n k � l - i n ;  b a t  ( k u p )  
, s a n  
k e m- i n ;  
< i l � > - s � n  k e m - i n  ( al s o : n a l � - , 
k a l � p - , k u I 6 p - , u I 6 - ,  n u I 6 - ,  
i l ( p - , i l ( - )  
+ i t  Was <hi s >  fau Z t  
k u - f a g � - b �  
favouri te [ taro , pi g ]  
< y a g a l >  
I , w i n s o  
+ favouri te c h i Z d  �ma l a p s o  m�n  
+ h e  i s  my favouri te c h U d  b eyo 
n ( m (  t u u p  tem m a n  
+ have no  favouri tes t a n 6 m  maa g u p  
f m f  a g e t  k u p  f u g on - i n  b i n i m  
fe ar f f n a n - i n  
+ fe ar X X u m t  � t u l  ( uyo ) f f n a n - i n 
+ <he > fe ars for <hi s >  H fe « m t >  
k a a l  d i i m  f i n a n o b - e - l �  
fe arZe s s  k u n  ( k � p )  b f g ( - I �  
fe as t, mourning - - - f a m  ( k � n ) 
+ fe a s t  fo r worke rs (as payme n t )  
b i 1 
+ have/give a pig fe a s t  k o n g  
d g f m - i n  
+ have we Z coming fe as t fo r mo ther, 
baby , and midwife ( m� n )  fo l 
� n � n g k a l - i n  
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fe ather ( u u n )  k e n  
+fe athers/fur n i  i p  
+long fe ather with no VanE' 
f ( l n a 6 n g  
+ne ck fe a the r8 f u k  ken  
+ornamental  tai l fe ather8 of 
b i rd of paradi 8e k a y u u m  k e t  
+wing fe athers b a 1  k o n  
+ fe a ther ornament u un k e ' : 
+ fe athered b ag d a g a s a 1  
+put <him> through the fe c zthered 
bag ceremony d a g a s a 1  uy C )  
, . u g a - e m - I n  
feeb l y ,  [ sing ] f i y a a p  
fee d  [ ch i l d ]  ( f u - e m - i n / f f . l - e m - i n  
+fe e d  pig8 (regu l ar l y )  
r m � n  f fe m- i n ;  ko n g  
mom- i n  
, , I ma n  
+ [ she .] fee ds <him> fm�n  
k 6 - g a - e m - i n  
: i i n  
+ [ b ird ] feed8 [ b i rd ] ,  [ mo �he r ]  
fee ds [ chi ld ] a t  [brea8 t ] 
d u / k u  d i i - em- i n  
fee l ,  < h e >  - - - 8  [ 8ens ation ] 
[ s ensa t ion ] + t e b e b - e - 1 u  
+ < h e >  fee ls [ se n 8 a tion ] f J r/about 
<her> < u m f >  [ s ens a t ion ] + 
t e b � b - e - 1 < a >  
+ fee l  [ unwe l l ,  unp l e a8 an t  
8 e n 8 a tion ] u m t a  1 d a g am- i n  
+ fe e l  [ s ome thing wi thout �ai r ]  
a a t f t f m - i n  
+ fee l  [ hai r, fur ] . h i m- i n  
+ fee l  <him> out < d u p >  k u g u m - i n  
fee ling8 a g e  t e rn  
fema l e  [ animal ] f g ( t / y 6 g f t  
femur d i I i  fn g 
fence d a a m  
+fe n ce o f  ve rtical bo ard8 w a a  
( d a a m )  
+ fen ce pos t ( d a a m )  ( 1  
+ b o t tom rai l of fence d a a m  a b a a k  
+ top rai l o f  fen ce d a a m  d e n g 
+ outer P 0 8 t  tied to h o l d  rai l 8  to 
fence d a a m  da a n g  k u n  
+ make/bui l d  a fen ce d a a m  f a g a m- i n 
fe rn 8pe cie 8  ( s e e  APPENDI X )  
+fe rn fron ds a b a 1 b u u t  
+ curled-up new tips o f  fe rn 
a b a l l t f t f p d u u n g  
fe rociou8 per8 0n b u b u 1  m a fa k ;  
a t u 1  d b - i n  
+ fe ro cious [ animal ] a t u 1  ( t � b e - s u )  
fe rti le  [ woman , animal ] 
f a g a m - i n  
+ fe rti le  [ soi l ]  
fever,  <he > has 
t e b � b - e - 1 u 
k a s a a k  
k a a 1  
, man  
. , m l m l n  
few n ( n g g ( l ; t i t e p  ( d g a n g )  
+ a  few i i p ma k ma k ; nH� p  a t u k  ma a k  
+ ju8t a few ( I D I O M )  ( me p )  a 1 0 p 
k u p  ( ma a k ) , ( me p )  a 1 0 p ( k u p )  
m a a k  
fibre [ of wood, swee t-po tato ] 
s a p s e p  
+ fibre o f  s ugar cane kwe t om/om  
fierce pe rs on h 6 1  d b - i n ; b u b u 1 
m� f� k ; o l s � k/ t r b i s � k  d a � m  
+ fi e rce [ animal ] � t 6 1  ( t t! b e - s u )  
+ fi e rce (in fi ghting) � t u 1 
f � g a m- i n  
+ fiercen e 8 8  � t u 1  
fie ry o l s � k / t f b i s � k  d a � m  
fifteen t i i n m i l i r f o go , m f t  d f i m  
k a  f o g o  t i i n  m i 1 i t  fogo , m i d m  
b e  d y � n g t i i n  m i 1 i r f o go 
fifth ok d f i m  
fig, b i t t e r  ine dible  - - -s v t o m  
fi gh t w a a s f ;  ( s a l ) d ( n an ka l - i n  
+fight <him> d e  k a l a - e rn- i n  
+ fi gh t  with X (in s trume nt )  X 
i l i ml ( l i m  d ( n a n k a l - i n 
+ fight on a Z Z  s i de s  y a k  me m e t  
m e  k e rn- i n  
+ s tart a figh t kwe k t i l i m - i n  
d ( n a n k a l - i n  
+ fi ghter h G l  d b - i n ;  b U b u l  
m a f a k ; o l s a k / t (b ( s a k/ t ( b ( s e k  daam 
fi r e  
, tuum 
fi Z Z  up d u ta m  d � g a m- i n  
+ [water ] fi Z Z s  f b a m - i n  
finaHy ko d 
find <him> < a > - t a ma m - i n  
+find i t  k u - g a m- i n /d u - g a m - i n  
+find ou t t hat/what . . .  
u - t a m - <a > t i y e / u - t a m - < a > t a  
k a l a a  a g a n ka l - i n  
fin e  day/weather a m  t a mb a l  i ( m 
d a a n - b u / u n - b u / a l - b u  
fin ge r  s � g a � l  d u u n g 
+ index finger s a g a a l  d f ( l ; yo l 
u n - i n ,  yo l a t a p ; k a l b (n i m  
+ Z eft- hand Z i tt Z e  fin ge r  ma a g u p  
+ Ze ft-han d  mi ddZ e finge r  a s un o l  
, a S l no 
+ Ze ft-han d  ring finge r  a l op ,  
a l e p 
+ U t H e  finger ( s a g a a l ) k a k a t  
+ri ght-hand midd Z e  finge r d i ( 1 , 
i i p 
+righ t - hand ring finger i i p 
fin ge rnai Z 
b u l  u n g  
fin i s h  [ of proce s s ] a f u n g  � f u n g  
+fi n i s h  (doin g) V + 
d u p - k � g a m - i n / k u p - k � g am- i n l 
d u - l � g a m - i n / k u - l � g a m - i n  
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+ fin ish [ a  garden ] k u t e m- i n  
+ fini s h  [ job ] comp Z e te Zy and 
tho ro ugh Z y  d o t ( a ) m - i n  
+ fin i s h  [ i t ]  up/o ff b ( n ( ma n - u  
k U P - k � g a m - i n / k u p - k a g a - e m - i n  
+ fin i s h  off [ o Z d  garden ] 
d a l a t ( a ) m - i n  
+ [ the o Z d  moon ] fin i s h e s  u m d u l  
u n d u  
+ b e  fin i s he d  b (n ( m ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ [ work , action , foo d ]  is  finis h e d  
b ( n i m  k e rn - i n  
+ [ wate r ]  i s  fin i s h e d  (from tank ) , 
[ rain ] i s  fin i s h e d  ma l a a k  ( i n - u  
+ the mat ter i s  fin s i h e d  ( I DIOM ) 
< b om f >  w ( n u y o  k a �n -u 
+ A t Z a s t  i t ' s  fin i s h e d !  u s a  g a d  
u u  
fire a t , a t  t d g o l  I t lf g u u n g ;  (in 
the ope n )  b a � m  
+ fi e rce/bright fire a t  momo l l  
t a g a n g  
+make a fi re , s e t  an d Z i gh t  a 
fire a t  ( uyo ) 
+ re kindZe fire 
+ s crape unb urn t 
d u p - k a m - i n  
a l u l ( , O m - i n  
e dges o f  a fi re 
inwards d a m  ( uy o )  a l u l ( a ) m - i n  
+ s e t  fire to [ wood, h o u s e ,  gras s ] 
kwe k / d e k  k a l  i m - i n  
+ fire - Zi gh ting apparatus d ( g (  
+ un de rgro und fire b urns 0 1  a t  
k e n a m - i n  
firefZy b ( n i n go k  
fi re p Z ace ( a m )  t u u l  
fire s ti c k  
b amb o o )  
a t  t o go l ; (wome n ' s  
y o g on / i go n / y a l 
fi rewood d u g u m  a t  
+p Z ace to ge t fi rewood a s ( l a n g ,  
a t  ( 1  a n g  
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+go around Z o o  king fo r firewood 
anywhere m a a g a l o  fen t ( i n - e  
b o m t a  i l a m - i n  
firm k u n  ( te b e - s u )  
-+firm taZk ka l a a n  e n g  
-+ [ ho u s e ,  fen ce ] i s  fi rm ! i i 
a g a n k a l - i n ,  s i  i s i i  ( b i  i )  
k e - I u , n a g a t  mo - I u  
-+ s tand firm n ag a t  s a a n - i r , 
s i i s i i k e - I u  
fi rm Z y ,  [ ho Z d ]  - - - fo m ( t u l I p )  
-+ ( do )  firm Z y  d i  d l  f a g a a  + V 
-+ hdd [ i t ] firmZy b a g a n g l :a l e  
w a - a f u n ( a ) m- i n , d i d l f a ! l a a  
wa - a f u n ( a ) m- i n ;  mo gop  k u p  
w a - a f u n ( a ) m- i n  
-+ t a a  firm Z y  t f t f l / a l aa n ' l e n g  
b a g a m - i n  
fi rs t k a ma a ; ma a g u p  d i i m  
-+ first . . .  Z ate r . . . ma a k  
m a a k  . • •  
-+ fi rs t [ ch U d ]  d i ( I  
-+ firs t crop d i ( 1  ( a b u m - i l ) 
-+ < h e/they> fi rst ( - s i i k : al s o : 
(I)  n a s i i k/ n ( s i i k ,  (you ,m) 
k a p s i i k ,  (you s f) k u p s i i < , 
( s h e )  u s i i k ,  (we ) n u s i i k ,  (yau 
pl ) ( p s i i k  
-+ he/this first kes i i k ;  ( th a t )  
b e s i i k  
-+ she/THIS fi rs t k O s  i i k ;  ( THAT) 
b O s  i i k 
-+ ( a t )  fi rst k a rn a k  ( 
+ go fi rs t t o l o b - Y ne m - i n ,  
t o l o b - e  u n e m- i n  
fis h  a n i i n g ;  ( s p e c i e s )  t a g a m ; 
t i t a p ; t o l t � m u k  
fi s t  k u l  m i i m  
fi t,  b e come - - - (agai n )  
b a g a n g k a l e  w a - a f u n ( a ) m- i n  
-+ i t  fi ts i t  fe I e b - e m- i n  
fix t e l e l ( a ) m - i n ;  k a n  k e m - i n  
-+ fix [ ho Ze ,  te a r ]  n a m  d a a g a m - i n / 
d a g a m - i n  
-+ fix [ drum skin ] on t i ( b ( a ) m - i n  
-+ fix properZy d o t { a ) m - i n  
-+ fixe d d m b a  I ke - I  u 
fZake , a sma Z Z  - - - o f  [ b o t t Z e ,  
mi rror, taro , s tone ] f a l a l  
fZame d o n g ,  a don g 
fZ ap back an d fo rth u n - b a t a l - b a  
k e rn - i n ,  u n a n - b i i  d l a n - b i i k e m - i n  
-+ fZ ap wings k a f i  k a f i  k e m- i n ,  
k a p  k a p  k e m - i n  
-+ [ frog ] fZ aps Umbs s o l o p  s o l o p 
, . u n em- I n  
fZappe r k u t a a n g  t ( b - i n  
fZash,  Zigh tning - - - s b a ma l a a n g 
f a ma l a a k / f a l a a k  s a a n - i n  
-+ U g h tning/Ught fZ ashes 
b uma l a a n g s i g i n - i n  
-+ U ghtn in g/shiny -me taZ fZashes  
b a ma l a a n g  f i l i ( k f a l a a k  k e m - i n  
-+ [ fi refZy ] fZ ashes i t s  Z i ght  
mi  l i p m i  l i p k e m - i n  
fZ at kom ; X kom  d i i m  
fZatten [ grass (by waZking on i t ) , 
thatch (by s uper-b a t ten s ) ] 
fa l a k t a m a n ( a ) m- i n  
fZea, a - - - f a l a p ,  fo l eS l 
fZe sh d i ( m 
-+fZ e s h  [ o f  pee Z e d/cooked taro/ 
swee t-po tato ] w ( n 
-+ fZ e s h  at b ack o f  pig ' s  s k u Z Z 
( k  ( k u n )  
-+fZesh n e ar juguZar vein o f  pig 
d e p  
+ o uter fle s h  o f  soft pan danus 
k u u t  
+ fleshy t ug lf l  so , ( kw i  r n ) k r i m  
flick <him> b i t a l  k e - em- i n / 
a g an k a l - i n  
fUn t s tone t o n g  ( t u u m )  
flood, [wate r ]  - - -s r b a m - i n ;  
o k  f 6 go t e l e m - i n  
+river i s  in flo o d  o k  lfyd t t t o p  
t iS n - b u  
fl oor a b  i f n  
+men ' s  part o f  floor m ( l  i i l  
+ pig ' s  part of fl oor in famUy 
hous e ko n g  a b i  (n 
+women ' s  part o f  fl oor in fami ly 
h o us e  d fg (m 
+ fl oor b e are r ( a b i ( n )  � b a a k  
+flooring s ti cks ( a b i ( n )  n a n g  
+ floor saplings , ( s e cond l ay er) 
n i n a a n  
flo t s am ok d a m/ s f k s i ( k  
flow t t r n e m- i n  
+ [ ri ve r ]  flows t e l e m - i n  
+a spring i s  flowing i l  i ( p t ern 
o k  t a l � n - b o , o k  f � k � m  d aa - l a  
flower [ of p l an t ]  te t ;  a t  k e t , 
a t  t e t , a t  o k ; ( s p e c i e s  - s e e  
APPEND I X )  
+ flower, [ fl owers ] open s ( n g  
d r i m- i n ;  � b om- i n  
fluen t l y ,  he  speaks we n g  ko  
a ge ta r l o p t a b � l - b �  u l o t � p  
k e m - i n 
flute , two-ho l e d  b amboo 
f6n g ke t / f6 n g t e t  
fl u t ter k a f i  ka f i  k e rn - i n  
fly , a l arge biting - - - b e l e l  
+ ho use/b low - fly 0 1  b e l en g /mo m 
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fly t r Y n e m- i n ;  yo n - i n  
+ fly in the air i i p  ( u m ( )  i l e p  
t r Y n e m- i n ,  f u l u l u u t r i n e m- i n  
flying-fox spe cie s :  s a ma a n /  
s a man ( m/ s � ga am ;  y6m  
fog . , I I P 
+ fo ggy i f p  b o g om - i n 
fo How 
+ fo How [ pa th ,  s tre am, foo tprints ] 
(no t p e rson ) a b o  o n e m - i n 
+ fo l low [ pe rson ] b a g ( a ) m - i n ,  
< r m r >  d a a n g / u m r k  ( u y6 ) 
b a g a - e m- i n / b a g ( a ) m- i n ;  < r m ( >  
u m ( k t e rn  u n e m - i n  
+ fo l low <him> a t  a di s t an ce « m ( >  
u m i k u m i k  u n em- i n  
+ fo l low their foo tprin ts y a a n  
y � k  t e rn  u n em- i n  
+ fo l low female track s a b o  kw�p 
u n e m- i n ,  ( y a a n ) abo k u - l u g am- i n  
+ fo H ow ma le tracks a b o  d e p  
u n e m - i n ,  ( y a a n )  a b o  d u - l u g a m- i n  
fon tane l le d u b ( m  
foo d  r m� n ; o n � n g k a l - i n ;  d o m d u o m , 
t o 1 6 p  
+ foo d  cooked quickly  i n  flame s in 
b ush to avoi d sharing a a l , 
i b a a l , u f a a  ( u n an g k a l - i n )  
+ foo d  given o u t  at a dan ce a to l  
b i I 
+ fo od for workers (as pay ment )  
b i 1 
+ pig ' s  fo rage d foo d  b u k  
+ portion o f  foo d  s en t  from o th e r  
h o u s e  o r  vi l lage d a a m  
foo l  s a l  f � g am - i n/ d r n � n k � l - i n  
+ fo o l /trick < them> < b i l  ( p  r m r >  
t i i n  oyd  k u b � b - e - l �  
foo U sh i l om ( �n ) a m - i n ,  i 1 6 m r l u m 
k e m - i n 
250  
foot y a an 
+ foot with toes  cut off y a a n  
u gu m  
+ fo o t  of mountain f f 1 i f m ;  i 1 u m 
( t� m) , t i f a a p  ( te m )  
+ foot [ of tree ] m a g  a m  
+ foot rope m 1 n a n g /b f n a n g  
+ at the foo t  o f  X X u m f n d  f t 
A t e m  
+ s e t  foot  o n  i t  y a a n  kwe t, a n g  
t a ma g a m - i n  
fo otb a U ,  p 'l ay 
b ti kom- i n  
foo tprint ( y a a n ) � k , y a a n  t e m  
for k a 1 a n 
+ <he > h ad i t  for < 1 2  yeart > 
n u u b < a > t a  b i i < a t o 1  u 1 � m j' ku p 
t u 1 � n k � 1 > koyo d � k a n  ke - ! < a > t a  
forage , [ p i g ]  - - - s  for fo od 
snouting ground b � k  f � g C l m - i n  
forbi d  X X bOyo a me m  0 a g C l n k a 1 - i n  
+ forbid <him> f e g e  1 - em- i r l  ; 
w e n g  i 1 ( b - e - b �  
+ fo rb i dden a mem/ a b e m  
+ fo rb i dden things a m e m  a nem 
+ n o t  fo rb idden a f a t  
force <him> (to do ) a s  ( t  I ; ti p  
t e y a k  < d e k >  k a b ( l  ( � ) m - i n ; a s f t  
k � p  t u b �  <d e p >  + v ,  a s ( t k J p  
< d H > - l a  + V 
ford a stream ok i 1 0 d o  y . l k  
, . u n em- I n  
forearm b a n ; fe t ( k � n ) ; b i n � n g  
k U n  
+ 'l arge r fore arm bone fe t k�n 
+ sma 'l 'l e r  forearm b one fe t n i  i n g 
fo reb e ars o l � l , f e k me 1  
fo reh e ad t ( b ( t ( k � n ) 
foreign f i d 1 
+ foreigner men gm i ( n /me n g t �n ; 
(di ffere n t  'l an gauge ) � n � n g � n u n g  
fore shore o k  d a a n g  d i  i m  
fore s t  a t  t e m ;  ( thick)  n e 1  t e m  
+ a  b i g  uninhab i t e d  fore st  i i b a a n , 
i i p 
fo re te U k � t �  b � g a m - i n ;  ( X  � m  ( 
s a n g )  k � l  tem  ( Jy o )  ke - e m - i n  
fo re ver · n - a p  n - a p u y o  
forge t �mon - i n ;  a g e t  ( � yo ) 
i 1 �m ( a n ) a m- i n  
+ forge t X X ti m (  a g e t  i 1 um a n e b - e - 1 u 
+ fo rge t ( to b ring)  < i t >  
< d u p > - k a g a m- i n /< d u > - l � g a m - i n ;  
< k u p > - k a g am- i n / < k u > - l � g a m- i n  
+ forge tfu 'l i 1 Jm ( l u m k e m - i n  
+ You have forgo t t e n !  bom ( � g e t  
f J g u n o - l � p � g a  
forgi ve <him> < d u p > - k � g a m - i n  
fork [ o f  tree ] d o l , a d o l / a d o l  
+ fork- type road jun c ti on i l e p  
d o l  d a m ,  i 1 e p d u p ma k  
+ forked d o l  
former s i i n  
+ former'ly s i  i n  � yo / ti t �  
forsake <him> b i s � t  < d Q p > - k � g a m - i n  
fo rtun ate , i t  was - - - that 
s u g u u l / m ( s a m  ke  + C'l  
fos s i 'l  a � n a n g  t u u m  
four k a l b fn i m ;  k a l b fn i m  k a l ;. yo l 
un - i n ,  yo l a t a p  
fo urteen m f t ;  m r t k a l  
+fourteen th m f t  d f i m  
fourth k � l b f n i m  d i i m  
fow 'l ,  species o f  bush - - - : s a n g a a ; 
u g  ( 1  
fragmen t ,  a sma L L - - - [ of b o t t L e ,  
mi rro r, taro ,  s tone ] f a l � 1  
fre sh [ ve g e t ab L es ] b u � n  
Fri day , o n  - - - a m  o k  d f i m  ko t �  
friend d u u p ; i g � l � k ;  n � g u m/ n u m ;  
k � p k u m / k � k u m/ k u m ;  f p k u m /  f k u m  
-+- fri ends and re L a t i v e s  d u u b a f f n /  
d u u f f n 
-+- my fri end ( ID I O M ) 0 1  t e m  
-+- < h i s >  b e s t  frie n d  < f m f >  b J b  � I  
m i  t o n  
-+- <hi s >  a L o s e  friend < f m f >  t i i n  
m i l i f , < fm ( > y a a n  m i l i f  ( I DI O M )  
-+- be a Lose/bosom friends b � l � n �  
b � l � n �  k e m- i n ,  b a l  b a l k e - b a l �  
k e - b a l �  k e m - i n ;  n e g a l  k a be l a l  
ma a g u p  k e m - i n  
-+- b e in timate friends w i t h  [ adu L t ]  
( ID I O M ) f i i l  b u u b - e m - i n  
fri endLy pers on , s a n , a b � n  
s i y a a  t a n u m ;  k a y a a m  e n g  ko n g  
e n g  u mo b - e y a p  
-+- fri e n dL y  t o  o t h e rs b a l  b a l  
k e m - i n ,  b a l  b a l  ( k u p )  a g e - s a  
-+- Look friendLy a g o l d i n  b a a m - i n  
fri ght ,  he got a k a a l  
J n g g u l i m  t e b e b - e - l u  
-+- jump wi th frigh t k o n g s a a n - i n / 
a g a n k a l - i n ,  e n ( a m ) - i n  
-+- s tart wi th frigh t  b o b a n a m- i n ,  
s i n f k d a g a - e m - i n  
friv o Lo us person k u t a a n g  t f b - i n  
frog ( ge n e ri c ) k o l ; ( s p e c i e s  -
s e e  APPENDIX ) 
-+- femaLe fro g  after expe L Ling e ggs 
w fn a a l  
from [ a  di reat i on ] t a l � k / t a l a k ,  
t �  1 e 
-+- from [ a  p L aae ] i l o t a  
25 1  
-+- ( go ) from [ p  L aae ] ( < u m f > ) i 1 0 
fron t of body [ of person ] 0 1  b an 
-+- the one in fron t ,  fro n t  [ of p e r­
son,  house ] b o n  t e m  
-+- in fron t o f  <him> « m ( > 0 1  b a n  
i 1 0 k a i , < ( m ( >  t u u p t e m ( m� p s o )  
ka l 
fro th ( o k )  mo k 
-+- fro th a t  the mouth mo k 
f i l de g ( � ) m - i n  
frui t ( a t )  d u m  
-+- bear frui t a b � m - i n 
-+- the fruit has s e t  d u m  a b u - l � /  
i t o - l � ,  d um s o  k e - l �  
frui t L e s s ,  send <him> on - - - e rrand 
b i t i g a g a - e m- i n  
frustrated b u b u n - i n ;  b a t  ( k u p )  
k e m - i n ,  < i l � > - s a n  k e m - i n  ( al s o : 
n a l a - e t c . )  
-+- be frus trated ab out X X � m (  
� t 6 1  f i ( t ( � ) m - i n  
fuL L ,  b eaome - - - d o n g e n a m- i n  
.... b e  aomp L e te Ly fu L L  d o n g e n  b i n i m  
k � - 1 6  
-+- be fu L L  ( o f  food) m� t f i tob - e - b �  
-+- be stuak/jammed fuL L  (of things ) 
n e 1 ( a  n ) a m- i n 
fu L L - term ,  [ woman ] is ab out - - -
0 1  k a  fo go - b 6  
funds , put - - - in wi th <hi s > ,  Lend 
<him> - - - a t � k / a n �n g t ( f i - e m- i n  
fungus ( g en e ri c )  w e i ; ( s p e c i e s  -
s e e  APPENDIX )  
-+- s Limy fungus on aree k  bank o k  
t o m  ( o k )  
fur ( ge n e ral wor d )  n u u k  k o n ; 
(fur/fe at h e rs )  n i i p  
furthermo re , a a  
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fu rtive L y ,  Look aroun d - - - t i i n 
k a b � n g  bom- i n / k e m - i n ,  t i i n  
k a b � n g  k � b a n g  k e rn - i n  
fus s ,  make a - - - (when angrll/ 
afrai d) a t � 1  f � g a m- i n 
+ [ offended adu L t ]  mak e s  a ;'u s s  
t � I � l uJ k  f � g a m - i n / t � b e m - i l 1 
G 
g-s tring 0 1  t e rn  k ame n 
gab L e - roofed house m i l i r m i l  i r 
a m  
gadabo uts k 6 - fo - s i l  ( p  
gaL L  t o m  o k  
+ga L L  b L adde r t o m/ t o ma a l  
game s a  I 
+ p L ay game s s a l  d r n an k � l - i n  
gao L <him> ( s ok )  d e  < d 6 p > - k a m - i n  
garde n ( I � n g ( g i i p ) 
+ an o L d  garden mu u n  
+ tab o o e d  garden ( l � n g 6 k  
+ taro garden ( m � n  ( I � n g  
+ vege tab L e  garden ( n g g  i i p i  
( I � n gg i i p  
+ garden in whioh tang e t  i s  
p L an te d  b a g �n t i  ( I  
+ eat  a mature d garde n ,  mak e and 
p L an t  a neW garden f � g e m - i n  
+ make a sma L L garden k a a l f o n g  
d ( g ( n k a l - i n  
+ gardening area with temporary/ 
b ranoh vi L L age f e g e m - i n  am 
gash b r g r m- i n  
+ gas h  [ his  h ead ] t e m - i n 
+ gash e d  b ( g (  ko - b 6  
gather toge ther a l  i g � g a m- i n ;  
a I 6 I (; O m - i n ,  a l 6 1 a ko  t � l em - i n ;  
t a l - a  t a l - � k e rn - i n  
+ gathe r/me e t  ( to do) f b a m- i n 
+ [ orowd ] gathers an g ge m - i n  
+ gath e r  [ things ] f o g o n ( � ) m- i n  
+ gathe r  [ many things ] ·  b u J I  ( � )  m - i n  
+ gath e r  [ things ] toge ther (in a 
heap )  a fe t ( a ) m - i n  
+ gather [ kunai grass ] wem- i n ,  
u md J/ u n d �  
+ gathe r  s ome peop L e  toge the r 
f a l a a d J - g a m - i n  
gene rous b a l  b a l  k e rn- i n ,  b a l  b a l  
( k u p )  a g � - s a ;  t a g � 1  ( m  ( t e b e - s a )  
+ generous pers on t ( g ( y � p  t a n u m ,  
d a l a m - i n ,  d a l a y � p  t a n  u rn  
+ ove r-generous ( me t apho r )  t i i n  
s u 6 k  k e - n a l < a > l e ,  t i i n  
s u 6 g a - n a l <a > l e  
gen t L e  b e t  b u b u l ( ku p )  f � g � n - i n ;  
d ( kmen ( a m) - i n / d � kmen ( a m ) - i n  
+ ge n t L e  [ man ] b u l u 6 t  k U p  t e be - s a  
+ ge n t L e  person b e t  b u b u l  d o - I i n  
t a n u m ,  d i ( m a b i n  t a n u m ,  d 6 kme n - i n  
t a n u m ; n a n g ka a l  t a n u m  
+ ge n t L e  taLk k a a l fon g e n g  
+ ge n t L y  a go l  
+ taLk gen tLy b e t  e n g  b a g a m - i n 
germinate b f g ( n a m- i n  
ge t <i t/him> < d � > - g a m - i n  
+ ge t <i t> for/from <him> 
< d u > :- g a - e m - i n  
+ ge t them d u - I � g a m- i n ;  
k u - 1 6 g a m- i n / kw a am - i n  
+ get [ oan, rop e ,  L e ave s ] t � kom- i n  
+ get [ drinking wate r ]  i l a m- i n  
+ ge t [ sa H ] d g a m- i n  
+ ge t up f e n a m - i n ;  (from s Leep/ 
s i t ting/de ath )  k a a fo n a m - i n  
+ ge t up ( an d  do ) d d m + V 
+ ge t up with e y e s  haLf- oL o s e d  
t i i n  b u � 1 so  fe n a m- i n ,  t i i n  b u u I 
� k a n  ke - I  ( n t�m  k o go l fen am- i n  
gho s t  (of person who die d  n a t­
ura l ly ) , ance s tral gho s t  
b a g e l / b a g e l  i m/ b a g a a l / b a g a l  i m  
+ gho s ts b a ge l ; ( 1  i ( p  t e rn  k a s e l  
+ gho st  o f  war hero , , a y a p , 
s (m i ( n , mombyo k ,  s a t a n  
, s a , 
+ gho st  re sponsib le fo r pigs 
ko n g  o k  
+ ghosts  w h i ch l i ve a t  haun ted 
spo ts amem tern k a s e l  
+ ( o l d )  gho s t  u S b n g  ( m (n a a l ) 
+ p l ace/world of ghos ts  o f  de ad 
b a g e  1 a m  
gift mu f e k m u fe k ;  (cannot b e  
given away agai n )  d a a m / y a a m  
+ re turn gift v a n  
ginger k u m a k  
+ ginge r [pig ] , w a a m  
+ ginge r-b rown [ p i g ]  s i l  ( n  
gingivi ti s ,  have s ( t 
6n a n g k a l - i n  
girl u n an g , 
, a m a a t  
, , m a n  u n a n g ;  
+ girl w i t h  no  s i s te rs b u t  many 
b ro thers t a n � m  t ( b i l 
+ girl whose job is to mind pigs 
k o n g u n � n g  
+ middle girl (in fami l y )  m a n  
u n a n g  i i p ;  i i p s a ge n  ( rare ) 
give < i t >  to < him> 
< d u p > - k a - e m- i n , < d u > - g a - e m - i n ;  
< d u p > - k a g a - e m- i n  ( = l e t  him 
have i t) ( al s o : k u p - , k u - , 
k u p - )  
+ gi ve them to  <him> 
d � p - k a - e m - i n ,  d u - l u g a - e m- i n  
( al s 0 :  k � p - ,  k u - ) 
+ they give <him> to X < d e p >  
n o  X d a a b - e - l ( p  ( s e e  d a a g a m- i n )  
+give <him> [ a  garden ] d e b - e  
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.... give ins tructions/o rde rs/commands 
to <him> wen g  uyb ( b b g o )  
k � p - k a - e m - i n  
+ give part to <him> m i l i ( 
b a g a - e m - i n  
.... give <him> a pig to rais e  
d e g a m- i n ;  (her)  kwe g a m - i n  
+ give <him> a pre se n t  m ( s i i m/ 
b i s o p  k u p - k a g a - e m - i n  (no payme n t) 
.... gi ve <him> a s hare <d u b > - a g a m - i n 
+ gi ve <him> a share/cut [ o f  me at ] 
u g a - e m - i n  
.... [ mo the r ]  give s  [breast ] to 
[ chi ld ] ( m u u k )  d u / k u  d i i -e m- i n  
+ de cide/p romise/ agree to give 
<him> X X UYb « m ( > we n g  
b a a - e rn - i n  
+ di vide in to two p arts an d give 
m i l i (  b a g a m - i n  
.... he gave <him> his spiri t  ( cause 
o f  i l ln e s s )  a l u u p / u s b n g 
d - b b - e - b a  ( s e e  d u p - k a - e m - i n )  
.... [ we t  groun d ]  give s way (un de r  
foo t )  f u l u t  a g a n k a l - i n  
g l and, sma l l  s tink - - - a t  b ase  o f  
marsupial tai l d a m  
glare o f  l i g h t  i gu l u k / t u l u l u uk 
t e b e m - i n  
.... g lare at  <him> i 1 u u k  
< a > - t �mam- i n  
.... she g lare d at  <him> a t u l  d i n  
k u p  b a a  ( t e l e ) < a > - t � mam- u ,  
d a g a k  d i  i b - e  ( te l e ) < a > - t a ma m - u  
glasses  t i  i n  k a k i t b k  
g l ow b i n i n g  b i n i n g  k e rn - i n  
.... [ swinging fire s tick ] g lows 
sporadical ly  m i l i p  m i l i p  k e rn - i n  
g l u t ton a b u m , � b u m - i n , a b u y a p ; 
i b u l u p m - i n ,  (man  b ( s i l o k ;  
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, . u n - I n  
+ gree dy g Z u t ton ( m a n  b ( s i l o k 
a b u y a p  
gna t  d i md ( m/ d u md (m  
go u n e m - i n ;  a b em - i n  
+ [ se ve ra Z  peopZ e ] go d a g c a  d � p /  
kw� p u n e m- i n  
+ Le t ' s go ! k a  1 a / u u 
+ go to [ p erson ] « m ( >  i l c , 
, . u n e m - I n  
+ go down d u p  k u l a a k  mo 
+ [ s un, moon ] goe s  down 
t e m Y n e m- i n  
, . u r e m- I n  
+ go <up >  d � p / k u p  < k ( ( t >  ! a a n - i n  
+ Vm 
+ [ many pe op Z e ] go <up > 
< m e t  m e t >  t � b e - s r p 
+ go there k u b em- i n  
+ go (and do ) t t t a m  + V 
+ go ahead of <him> < d u > - l ' a l  
d a a  u n em- i n  
+ go aZong s i de o f  mo untail� 
(s Z oping or zi gzag p a th ) i l u m 
f a a l a + Vm 
+ go away d a a g l n em- i n  
+ go b aak and forth u n - b a  t a l - b a  
k e m - i n ,  u n a n - b i i t a l a n - b  
k e rn - i n  
+ go as far as X X s o  k u  
+ g o  fi rs t/ahe ad o f  <him> 
t o 1 6 b - I n e m - i n  
+ go home 
, . I I n em - l n  
+ [ s e a ]  goe s  in and o ut y .l n g  k u b e  
me n g  k u b e  k e rn  u n e m - i n  
+ go a Z i t H e  way me p ko 
d a a g l n e m- i n  
+ go by moonZi ght k a l i (m � 1  
+ go on/aZong/by a b ad roa.i i 1 e p  
ma f a k  ( l e p u n e m- i n  
+ go to the s i de/righ t  of X X 
u yo u ga a  kw� p 0 / a f a a n  kwe n g  
d a a - l a  
+ go to various p Z aaes y a g a k  
kern- i n  
+ go various ways u n - a  t a l - a 
kern- i n  
+ go and see  if . . .  n o  o - l a p t a  
+ [ di s aussion ] keeps going 
b ( n k i  ( f a ga m - i n  
+ [ gun ] goe s  o ff b ( g ( n a m- i n  
+ make [ th e m ]  go away bu kom- i n 
+ < down >  as one goe s  away d a a ge 
u n - b u - < t o p >  
go anna ( s ee  Ziz ard ) 
goa t  meme 
gob b Z e  [ food ]  b i s f l / d e l t � b e m - i n ; 
( n g e t  u n a n g ka l - i n  
+ gobb Z e  food quiak Zy b i s ( l 
kem- i n / u n a n g k a l - i n  
goi tre d e l  t a m t a m  
good t a mb a l / t a mb a l  i (m/ t a mb a l  i m ,  
t a m b a y u u n g ; k a s a a k / k a s a g ( m ;  
k a n  ( a l - b a ) ; u l � m 
+ good person w ( n b ( n i m man  
+ goo d  aons t rua tion < u m ( >  f u t  
+ do good t o  <him> t a mb a l k u p  
t e l � l - e m- i n  
+ i t  is good for X to (do )  
k �  X + V 
t a mb a l 
+ i t  was a good thing that . . .  
m ( s a m/ s u g u u l  ke  + V 
+ have a good at ti tude toward 
o thers b e t  b u b u l  d u g a m - i n  
+ [ Zining up o f  bui Zding, e ta . ] 
i s  goo d  fe l e b - e m- i n  
good-na ture d person a b a n  t � l e l  
mo - l  i n  
good- tempere d [ man ] b u l u u t  k U p  
t e be - s a  
Goodbye ! a ga a l  u n - i p t a  
Goodnigh t !  f fo ko - l a p t a  u u ; 
<me t >  n - a p t a  u u  
goo ds rnu fekrnu f e k  
goos e b e rry , cape - - - me 
goosef� es h  b a a b a a , k a a l  b a a b o k l  
b aa b a a ; ka a l  u n g  d f b f t 
-+- have goo s e f� e s h  ( k a a l ) 
u n g g f b f t  t e b e b - e - l u / rne - l a  
gorge , a 
b e ge n g  
b eg e n g  t e rn , o k  
gorge onese � f  a b u rn - i n  k u p  n - i n  
go ssip ab out <him> < d up > - t u - l i n  
e n g ; < d up > - t um - i n ;  < I m ( >  w i n  
b a g a - e rn - i n / k u - g a - ern- i n  
gouge ho � e  in [ wo o d ]  k a l o g a rn - i n l 
k a l k a rn - i n / k a l a rn- i n  
gourd, types  o f  - - - : d u g u u p ; 
u u b a a l ; u u p 
-+- gourd water b o t t � e  ( o k ) a g urn 
-+- penis gourd k a rn e n  
-+- supporting s tring o f  peni s 
go urd k a rn e n  t o l  
go v e rnme n t  ( repre s e n tati v e )  
k a a p rn a n  
grab <him> < a > - a f u n ( a ) rn- i n ,  
< a > - l a f u n ( a ) rn - i n ;  s a g a a l  
t a g a - e rn- i n  
-+- g;ab [ arrows ] u g a  - g a n  I U k a  n 
k e rn - i n  
-+- grab [ a  s ti c k ] ( to hi t )  
b f s a rn- i n  
gradua � �y ,  do - - - a g o l a go l  
k e rn - i n  
grandchi �d , man  
grandfather ( fath e r ' s  fa the r) 
a a t a a l l a a t a a l ; k a a l a b a a l ; 
a a l a b a a l  
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-+- grandfathe r {mo the r ' s  fa the r; 
a n a a l ; k o ge n a a l ; o g e n a a l  
grandmo ther ( fathe r ' s mo ther)  
a a to k ; k a a l a bo k ;  a a l a b o k  
-+-grandmo the r  (mo th e r ' s  mo ther) 
a no k ;  k o g e n o k ; o g e n o k  
grasp [ i t ]  d e  d u g a rn - i n  
-+- grasp <him> <a > - a fu n ( a ) rn - i n ,  
<a > - l a f u n ( a ) rn- i n ;  s a g a a l  
· t � g a - e rn- i n  
:- grasping b u g u rn- i n  
gras s ( ge n e ri c ) ,  a gras s i f u u l ; 
( sp e c i e s  - s e e  APPENDI X )  
-+- wate r grass ( ge n e r i c ) f a p  
-+- de ad grass at  b ase  o f  n. ew gras s 
i f u d l  (1 1  t e rn  
-+- kunai roo fing grass · s ( n s o n g l  
s f n g s o n g  ( k(l n ) 
gras shopper kwen g / kwen g 
gras s �ands t i g f n a l  
gra tefu �  rn f s a rnl s u g u u l  k e rn - i n ;  
rn f s a rn/ t a rnb a l / s o g u u l  0 a g a n k a l - i n  
grave � t u llrndn 
gre as e t ll g u l  
gre e dy d f l s a a n - i n ,  t i i k  s a a n - i n ;  
i l e k d a g a rn - i n , i l e k  f l e k k e rn - i n  
-+- gre e dy p e rson a a l  o n - i n ,  i b a a l  
li n  - i n 
-+- gre e dy g�ut ton f rn a n  b fs i 1 0 k 
a b ll y a p  
-+- gre e dy as  a p i g  k o n g i l a t a p  
a b ll y a p  
green ( co �our) 
-+- gre e n  [ food ] 
k a a l a s f t ;  rn i i l  
a s f t ,  k a t ; k a rna a  
gree t <him> f e t d u g a - e rn - i n  
-+- gree t/farewe l l  <him> we n g  ( ll yd )  
u rnka - ern - i n  
-+- a gree ting after a �ong ab sen ce 
n f rn f  n u rna l  s o g u p e 
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+ a  joking gre e ting to a man 
t � n  m� f � k / m� f � g i m  
gre y h ai r  s e n g  
+ h e  i s  very gre y -haire d  s e n g  
k u p  d u p - t � m  d a a - s a  
gri e v e ,  < h e >  - - - s  a ge t / b u t u l  
f u y � p  t e b e b - e - b u  
gri n d  [ tee th ]  d o l o ( t )  d o l c l t  
k e m - i n  
gripp e d, <he > is - - - by [ s � : ckne s s ] 
d e  < d u p > - k a m - i n  
gri t y � g ( l  ( k/ ( g f l  ( k ; (in . ro od) 
( s ( t )  ( g ( l ( k  
groan i n  s leep u n 6 1  e n g  b 3 g a m- i n  
groin f a d l  
grope k a b a l  k a b a l  k e m- i n ,  k a b i 
k a b i k e m - i n  
ground k a H n ; b a g � n  
+on the ground k a H n  d r i m  
+ groun d leve l t i f 1 
+ ground composed of humus 
n a p n a p  t e m , u k  d f i m 
+ ground with we t h o l e s  inside 
o k  n i n g i l i n g t e m  
+ groun d i n  vi cinity o f  water 
b a a n g / b a a n g ,  b a l  
+ cle are d groun d aro und ho use 
ab i i P 
+ crac k e d  groun d, ground � i t h  
h o l e s  (use less ) a ga l  f l g f l i l  
t e m  
+ dry gro un d ( ge n e ri c )  i � a l d f i m  
+ dry garde ning ground t I ' m 
+ moi s t  gro und ( ge n e r i c ) t O l  t e m  
+ a  p i e ce o f  gro und a n a n ! l / k a H n l  
b a g a n  k 8  k u - t u fo - l u  uy6  
+ s lippery ground d�m d' b a a n  
d f i m  
+ at  l e ve l  ground ( from b e low) 
k a f ( n d i i m  d o n g  
+ shave surface off gro un d  to l 
d g a m - i n 
group, [pe op le ] - - - toge t h e r, 
[peop l e ] form int o - - - s  i n  one 
p lace b o l  u g a m - i n  
+ b e  a gro up n ( n g g ( l / m � n g k � l  
( m a a gu p )  kem- i n ,  n ( n g g ( l  m� n g k � l  
( m a a g u p )  k e m - i n 
+ (do )  as a gro up m� n g k � l / n ( n g g ( l l  
d u u b a f i n  ( ma a g u p )  + V n ( n g g ( l , 
m� n g k a l ( ma a g u p )  + V 
+ grouped i l � g a n - b o  
grow s e n g ( a n ) a m- i n  
+ [ h uman, p l an t, sore ] grows 
f f t i m - i n ;  b f s i m - i n  
+ fu l ly grown n e  t ( � n ) a m- i n 
+ [ p l an ts ] be come fu l l  grown 
d a m ( a n ) a m- i n  
+ tree is fu Z Zy grown k u u k  
n e t ( a n ) a m- i n  
+ [ chi l d )  grows s lowly we t ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ [pigle t,  chi l d )  has grown up we l l  
b a g a n g ka l e - l �  
+ [ see dlings ) have grown we l l  
m ( t ( k m ( t i k  m i t a m  t e b e - l u  
+ [ tree ) has grown up t e l e n t t t a m  , , u n - s u  
grow l ,  [ dog ) - - - s  n i l i l i i  n i l i l i i  
k e m - i n  
grub s ,  (wi tche t ty )  
0 1  a a l  
m a mu 1 ; 
gruff a l a a n g  ( k u p )  ( t e b e - s a )  
+ gruff person o l s a k  t f b - i n  
grun t w i th heavy l o ad y e n g y e n g 
k e m - i n ,  yen g f a g a m- i n ,  u l e n g  
d a g a m - i n  
guard b f g frn - i n  t a n u rn ;  b f g frn - i n ;  
t e l e l ( a ) rn- i n  
+ guard [pig traak ] f i l d e g ( a ) rn- i n  
+ [ line o f  men ] s tand guard on 
[ p i g ' s ] e s aape route d i i - e rn - i n  
guarde dly , ta Z k  - - ­
b a g a rn - i n  
, h m a n  e n g  
gue ss  wha t kind o f  X i t  is k a p k a l 
b o go - t a  f n t a p  X k a l a a  a ge - l a l  
gue s t ,  I am < his > 
t a g a n  t e rn  k a l a l - b f  
guide i l e p  k a f a l 
< f rn t >  
gui lty  ( ID I O M )  d a m  ( uy o )  
b t g f n a rn- i n ;  s a n  d tn a n ka l - i n  
gui tar b t i n g b u u n g  
guHy i 1 u u n g  ( t e rn )  
+h e a d  o f  g u Z Z y  u u l  rno n g  
gums , p a l ate and upp e r  - - - d i t a t  
k a a l  
gun b u g u yo k / b i g i yo k  
H 
haak i t  (wi th knife )  u g a �  
kw � � g a rn - i n  
hair k o n  
+ armp i t  h ai r  t a g a n  - k o n  
+ bo dy h ai r  w i n  k o n  
+ ahes t h a i r  t u u p  k o n  
+ h a i r  o f  h ead d a bo rn/ d u bo rn  kon  
+ whi te - grey hair s e n g  
+ hairs [ of bamb o o ,  pi tpi t ]  i f u p  
h a l f  a t u k ,  a n u n g ;  rn i  1 i f 
+ ha Z f- b ro t h e r/si s te r  n a rnd a l  i rn ;  
k � rnd a l i rn ;  f rn d a l i rn  
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+ h a Z f- s i s te r  n a rnd a l e n / n a rnd a l  i p ; 
k a rnd a l e n / k a rn d a l i p ;  f rnd a l e n l  
f rn d a l i p  
+ ha Zf- aas te pig k o n g i l a a p / i l o pl  
sa  n 
+ ha Z f- fu Z Z  i i b a rn - i n  
+ h a Z f- he arted a t u k a t u k  k e rn - i n ,  
k a t f p  k a t i p  k e rn - i n ;  rn i rn ( n 
f u u rn- i n t e rn  a l - b a  
+ go h a Z f-way i i b a rn- i n  
hammer a rna 
+ hamme r [ nai l ,  roof, woo d ]  d o k  
dok  k e rn - i n  
hand s a g a a l / s i g i f l , k u l  
+ open hand, palm o f  hand k u  1 1  
s a g a a l  b a n  
+ hand o f  b anan as s u u rn  0 1  
+ on the o ther hand ( k a l e )  a l e  
+ p u t  hand on <him> to a t traat 
a t t e n tion < d u > - f i  f l d i - f i  f 
d a g a rn - i n  
+ take one ' s  h an ds off ( i t )  ( i . e .  
don ' t  take what ' s  n o t  y o ur s )  
s a g a a l  a l u l ( a ) rn- i n  
+ hand on/down [ a  a us tom ] w a - a fu u  
kwe p t a m  t a m  t e b e rn - i n  
+ they h an de d <him> o ve r  to X 
< d e p >  no X d a a b - e - l f p ( s ee  
d a a g a rn- i n )  
+ hand-made t a n u rn  - t u l u rn  V- i n ,  
s a g a a l t u l u rn  V� i n  
handkerah i e f  i f n t � l a rn- i n  i l  i rn ; 
a a n g k i s e p ; ( Ze af u s e d  to wipe 
nos e )  i (n f a l  kon  
han dZe y u k i s a g a a l  am  
+ handZ e  [ o f  knife ,  axe ] f u k  
handsome k a s a a k/ k a s a g ( rn ; 
d i i p d i i p ;  u l e rn 
+ < s h e >  is handsome < u rn ( >  t i  i n  
t e rn  uyo  a t  d o n g  k e n - b e  i l a t � p  
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hang onese l f, hang [ i t ] up 
d i i m- i n 
+ hang [ i t ]  up t a l a m - i n ;  k w a a k  
d i" i m - i n  
+ hang < him> < d i" p / d � p >  d i" i m - i n  
+ hangers -on ( ID I O M )  i 1 ami  
t a l a g o l f a g a a  d e p  t a l  kek  
k e m - n � b t p  
happen t e bem - i n ;  
t e b e m - i n  
+ h appen to <him> 
d i  i m  a b em - i n  
m i t am t e l em - i n / 
d m f >  ( � a a l )  
+ i t  has reaHy happened 
( t u l u u n )  t o l  m i t am t � l - u 
+ i t  has rea l ly happened tc <me > 
t u l uu n  d o b - e - l < f > ,  k u t u  c u b a k  
d i i" b - e - l d > 
happy d e n g , i f u p , � t i t ;  k c g a t ; 
u l e m ( 7 ) ; d e n g / i f u p  t e b e nl- i n  
+ < h e >  i s  happy a ge t  �yo  
t a mb a l  a n e b - e - l u 
+ look happy a go 1 ti" i n b a < lm- i n 
+ h e  h as a happy face t a ml . a 1 
t ( b f t  b a a - b a  
hard k u n  ( t e b e - s u ) ; (diff1 ,cu l t )  
i mu � k  
+ h ard [ co l d  taro ] t i t  i" l  
( t e b e - s � )  
+ b ecome baked hard k u n  
b i" g (m - i n  
+ [ s h o o t ,  s trik e ,  rain ] hal'd 
fom ( t uu p )  
+ hard working a t  d i i m  s o l ; f a l a l 
< u l � t a p > , d o m  s o k  < i l a t a p >  
+ fin d  ( i t )  hard/di ffi cu l t  ( t o  
d o )  ko l b o n g / b o n g f a g a m- ' n /  
d t n a n k a l - i n  
+ have a hard life a b  i i" n  I l a f a k  
( k u p )  t o n  a m - i n 
+ h ard - h e arted man t a n �m b e m i"  
a ge t e m  u y o  a l a a n g  k � p  t e le - S a  
harmony , b e  i n  - - - n eg a l  k a b e l a l  
m a a g u p  k e m - i n  
harsh talk i l u u m  so  e n g , m a f a k  e n g  
+ hars h - tas ting d a n g  ( t e b e - s u )  
harves t  d o l ( a ) m - i n  
+ harve s t  [ frui t, vege tab les ] 
fo g ( a ) m - i n  
fom- i n + harvest  [ swee t potato ] 
+ harve s t  [ taro, fun gi ] 
+ harve s t  [ smal l  taro ] 
f a g a m- i n  
( s a n  k U p )  
d a l a m- i n ,  ( s a n  k U p )  d a l a a 
d u g a m - i n  
hat (European) d u f a l um/ d a f a l um 
+ long coni cal  ne t hat ma n u l  
hate <him> < a > - t a f ( n o n - i n ,  
< a > - t a fo n - i n ;  < d u b > - a m - i n ;  b o n  
d f i m - i n / t a l a g i m- i n ;  bon  d i" i - e m - i n/ 
t a l a g i - e m- i � , b o n  d i i" b - e  t e b e - s a ;  
s ( t  a b u  d a g a - e m - i n  
h aun t, ( h i s )  usual - - - 0 1  a n g  
+ haun ted p l ace , , a me m  t e m  
have s o / s i n o ;  n - i n  
+ have [ a  bad deb t ]  b u l u n g ( a ) m - i n  
haze n u g u yu n g  
he ( non-emphati c )  ( - yo , ( this )  
k e / k e - yo , ( that)  b e / b e -yo ; 
( synt a c t i c fo cus ) f - t a ,  k e - t a , 
b e - t a ;  (alone/on ly ) i l a - s i n ( o n ) /  
i l a - f i n ( o n ) / i l a - g i n ( o n ) / 
i l a - g i i t / y a - g a l a s i n o n ; ( a l s o )  
y a - g a l , k e - g a l , b e - g a l ; (him­
s e lf - emphat i c )  y a - g a l ; (him­
s e l f  - re fl e x i ve ) i 1 a - t a , 
y a - g a l a t a ; (and - c onne c t i ve )  
i - I e ,  k e e - l e ,  b e e - I e ,  y a - g a l e ,  
ke - g a l e ,  b e - g a l e ;  (an d/wi th)  
i - S O ; (fi rs  t)  r - s i i k ,  k e - s i i k , 
b e - s i i k ;  (diffe ren t )  y a - g a l a m r ,  
k e - g a  I a m ( , b e - g a  I a m ( ; (no t) 
y a - g a , k e - ga , b e - g a  
h e ad d a b o m/d u b o m  
+ orown o f  h ead d u b ( m/ d ( b ( m  
+ oome h e ad-over- h ee ls  b u b u l u n 
t e l em- i n  
h e adaohe ,  <he > has a - - - d a b om 
< a > - n - b o 
+ have a spli tting he adaohe 
d a b o m  f a g a - e m - i n  
+ he adaohe from mal ari a d a b o m  o k  
he adb and m a n u l a a l  
he addre s s  d a f a l u m ;  (of oassowary 
p l ume s )  d um� l ;  ( danoing) 
d u ma g o k  
+ sma l l  s i n g l e - s trand ini tia tion 
he addres s  d u b a l  
+ large initiation h eaddre ss 
m u f u u m ;  s e l  
+ put on initi ation headdre ss  
s e l  d f n a n k a l - i n  
he adman k a mo g f m  
he ads trong f a g a a n g  ( t e b e - s a ) , 
f a g a a n g  s o  ( ke - s a )  
h e adwa t e rs t i b ( n 
h e a l  <him> t e l e l a  d o - l a  
t a mb � l a n - b < a > ; < d Q p > - k � - l a  
t 3 mb a l  a n - 6  
+ heal  <him> t a mb a l a n - < a >  
k a n 6 p - m- a t a , t a mb a l � n - u  
< d u p > - ka - l �  
+ he a l  arrow w o unds b y  magic 
k u t a m - i n  
+ h e a l  [ arrow woun d ]  magi oa L Ly 
n a m  d a � ga m- i n 
+ b e  h e a l e d  t e g e p  ( y ) a k  r i n em- i n  
h e a l t h ,  in good k a n  
+ hea l thy [ pi g ]  k a s a a k 
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h e ap gras s i n  hi l l s  and 4 day s 
later t urn i t  o ve r  for l i zards 
a t i l m mo n f a g a m- i n  
hear t i n a n g k a m- i n ;  t o l o n g  
d a ga m - i n / umo g am - i n / 6 m k a m - i n  
h e art b 6b u l ; ( s e a t  o f  e mo ti on s )  
a g e t  
+ he has los t h i s  h e art t o  < i t >  
< u m f >  a ge t  k u p  u g a g a g a m- i n  
+ ge t to the he art o f  the matte r  
( ID I O M )  t u g u l s o  m a a k  6 k o m - i n  
hearti ly d i d  1 
+ ( do )  hearti ly  d i t a l  f a g a a  + V 
he art l e s s  t e l e l - e m - i n  b r n fm k e - b e  
he artwood d o ; b 6 b 6 1 ; d a md a m/ d i md a m 
heat [ many s tone s ] f a g a m - i n  
+ heated ma n g ( a n ) a m - i n  
h e aven t i i n  k a fa n  a b i i p 
+ the he avens a b i r l ( t i g i f n )  
+ me e ting p l aoe o f  e arth and 
he avens a b  i f  I m a g a m  t e m  
h eavi l y ,  [ rain ] - - - f CS m ( t u u p )  
he avy i I u u m  ( t e b e - s u ) , r mu u k , 
t a g ap ; i l u m ( an ) a m- i n  
+ heavy [work ] i mu u k 
+ very he avy o m / kw i · r n  t a g a p ;  
i 1 u u m  r d  ma f a g a n - s u , i 1 u u m i t a 
m a f a k  s a n g  k e - s u  
+ h e avy rain w e p  m a g a p  
-+ [ rain ] i s  very he avy 
i mu g ( a n ) a m - i n  
h e dge (beat  aro und the b u s h )  y a k  
b o go mek b o go k ern - i n ;  we n g  u y o  
6 n a n g k a l - i n  
hee l y a a n  k a p mu u k  
h e r  ( non-emphat i c ) u - yo , ( this ) 
k o / ko - yo , ( th a t )  b o/ b o - yo ; 
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( synt ac t i c  focus ) u - t a ,  t o - t a ,  
k o - t a ; ( po s s e s s i ve , for )  u - m f ,  
ko - m f ,  b o - m ( ;  ( own) u l u - n , ( ;  
( a L s o )  u - g o l ; ( h e rs e L f  - re flex­
i ve )  u l u - d ;  ( and - c onnE , c t i ve )  
u - l e ,  ka l e ,  b o - l e ,  u - go l E ; ,  
ko - g a l e ,  bo - g a l e ;  (and, �'i t h )  
u - s o / u - s  i n O ; ( n o t )  u - g a hi - g u , 
k o - g a , b o - g a ; ( excl ammatory )  
u - gu p , k o - g u p , bo - gu p ; k i ) - go l , 
bo - go l ; ( Li k e ) u l  u - d p  
-+ do y o u  mean her?  u - b a , I �o - b a , 
b o - ba  
h ere k a ; k a g a l ; (up abo ve . '  k i  ( t , 
(up) k a me t , (up, inside ,  out­
s i de )  k a dm , ( a L ong) k e n ! l , 
( acros s )  k e k , (down ) k a t t ) p , 
(down, b e Low) k a l a a k ; (up ab o v e )  
m i t t , (up ) m a me t ,  (up , i l lside , 
o u ts i de )  m i t am ,  ( aL ong) ' ne n g , 
( acros s )  m e k , (down) m i t " p ,  
( down b e L ow )  ma l a a k  
-+ he re ( re fe rrin g  t o  one ' s  body 
p art)  k e k  
-+ He re ! ( ca ning for atte;ttion) e 
-+ <he > i s  here k a l - b < a > ,  d b - < a >  
h e rs u -m f ,  k o - m f , b o - m f ;  J l u - m ( 
-+ re a n y  hers b o gu l .u m f  
h e rs e L f  ( e mphati c )  u - g o l , k o - go l , 
b o - go l 
-+ h e rse Lf ( re fl ex i ve ) u l u - d  
h e s i tate an d mi ss  (so  i t  e scape s )  
b a ( t ) k a - e m - i n ,  k a n u - e m - i n  
-+ hes i tate to taLk bon  t a  g a a  
d u g a m - i n  
Hey !  , , a a ; u u u  
hicaup r t am d a g a m - i n 
-+ hi acups ( t a m  
-+ h a v e  hia cup s ( ta m  < � > - n  - b o , 
( t a m  d ( g ( t  s a a n - i n ,  ( t a m d ( g f t  
d f g i t  k e rn - i n  
h i de onese L f  w a a n a m- i n  
-+ hi de/cover [ i t ]  k a t f n ( a ) m- i n  
-+ hide <him/i t >  < d � b > - am - i n  
-+ hide them d u b - a m- i n ,  k u b - a m- i n  
-+ hide [ a  fact ] f U l ma m- i n  
high t f m i f t / t f m i t fm 
hi L L  k a f f n m � k , m � k  k u n  
-+ hi L Ly c o un try in mi ddLe re aahes 
o f  ri ve r b i f l  
him ( non-emphat i c )  r - yo , ( th i s )  
k e - yo , { t h a t }  b e - yO ; ( synt act i c  
focus ) f - t a ,  ke - d ,  b e - t a ; (fo r )  
f - m f ,  k e - m r ,  b e - m f ; ( a L s o )  
y a - g a l , k e - g a l , b e - g a l ; ( and -
c on n e c t i v e )  i - I e , k ee - l e ,  b e e - I e ,  
V a - g a l e ,  k e - g a l e ,  b e - g a l e ;  {and, 
w i t h }  i - s o l i - s i no ;  { Li k e }  
i l a - t a p , k a l a d p ; {no t }  y a - g a , 
ke - g a , b e - g a ; {exa L amatory }  
( - g u p , k e - g u p ,  b e - g u p  
-+ do y o u  me an him? f - b a ,  k e - b a , 
b e - b a  
-+ hims e L f  ( e mphati c )  y a - g a l , 
k e - g a l , b e - g a l ; ( re fl exive ) 
i l a - d  
hind part [ of animaL ,  inse a t ,  
human ] ma g a  1 ,  a b u k  
hinde r  [ p e rson ] from {doing} 
s e ge l ( a ) m- i n  
hip b one m a g a l k u n  
-+ hip s o ak e t  ma g a k  ( k u n )  
h i re [ me raenari e s ] w i t s a a n - e m - i n  
his ( - m ( , ke - m ( , b e - m ( ; (own ) 
i l a - m (  
hisse s ,  [ aa t ]  s e k  s e k  k e rn- i n  
h i t  <him> a a m- i n ,  < a > - n g k a g a m- i n ,  
< a > - n g k a g o g a m - i n ;  < a > - n g  k u l e p 
ko ; d e  k a l a - ern - i n  
-+ hi t wi th ne t t L es b f n a m- i n  
+ h i t  [ b i rds ] wi th s t i cks  
b u ko m - i n  
+ hi t  [ nai � ]  b f g f m- i n ;  b f n u m - i n  
+ hi t  (wi th some thing) s a � l  
d ag a m- i n  
+ hi t  i t  (e . g . wi th hamme r) 
kw H g a fTI - i n 
+ h i t  tw o things a t  once y � k  mo 
me k mo k e m - i n  
+ Don ' t  h i t  him o r  you ' � �  ge t 
mo re than you b argai n e d  fo r 
a b a a l a a m- i n  b �  
hi tch [ pig,  ho rse ] (to po s t ,  rai l )  
d ( p / d 6 p  d f i m - i n ,  k 6 p  d f i m - i n  
h o � d  <him> < a > - a f 6 n ( a ) m - i n ,  
< � > - l a f6 n ( a ) m - i n  
+ hol d <him> in arms 
<d � > - m f g i m - i n  
-+ ho Z d  in mo uth m ( g ( m- i n  
+ ho � d  [ arrow ] re ady wem- i n ,  
u md um- i n / u n d 6 m - i n  
+ h o � d  t o  [ a  cus tom ] w a - a f u 6  
kwe p t e b e m - i n  
+ h o � d  tight s a g a a l  t ,3 g a - e m - i n 
+ h o � d  <him> up < d a a k > /  
< d u p > - d a a k / <d u l a a k >  t a ma g a m - i n / 
t a ma n ( a ) m - i n  
h o � e  t e m  
+ ho �e in ground k a f  f n  ( t e m )  
+ inne r ho � e  mu p m u n g  t e m  
+ h o � e  pie rce d for e a r  o rname n t  
t u l u 6 n  t e m  
+ p i g ' s  mud ho � e  ko n g  i g i l e k 
+ [ c � o th ] is fu n o f  h o � e s  d a l a d 
t e b e m- i n ,  d a l a ( t )  d a l a t  t e b e m- i n  
h o L i day i f f n � m  
+ k eep a ho � i day i f ( n t � g a m - i n  
+ t ake a ho � i day k u n  f i n g k a m - i n  
ho now t i l ( n t e m ,  i i b � k  t e m  
+ ho n ow � o g  a t  t i l f n 
+ ho now p � ace b i  ( 1  
+ ho � �ow of o � d  s h o o t  a t  node 
d u u n g  
home ,  go 
b n n e m - i n  
, .  . a m  I l n e m- l n ,  a m  
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home s i c k ,  < he> fee � s  
t e b e b - e - l u  
U n  f n g  
+ ho me s ick fo r <him> < d u > - f ( l  i n - i n  
honey t ( n  Il k  
honour <him> w f n  < d u > - f 6 m - i n ,  
« m f >  w f n k u - f u m - i n  
hoof y a a n  i 1 0 m 
+ [ pig ' s ] hoof s a g a a l  r l o m 
hook ( a  t l  b a l  a t  
+hook suspende d  from roof s a k s uk 
+ hooke d [ b eak ] d u n g k rp , b a n g k f p  
hookworm ( ? )  0 1  d i  i t  
horizon t a � ,  � ay i t  - - ­
k ub - rn g a m- i n , kw r r n g a m - i n  
h o t  m i m r n 
+ ho t p � ace d i f p ,  ( a n a n g )  d i  r p  
d i i P 
+ < h e >  islfe e � s  h o t  k a a l  m i m r n  
t e b e b - e - l u  
+ [ fo o d ]  tas tes ho t a t u l  ( t e b e - s l.f ) ; 
k o k  ( t e b e - s u )  
house am 
+who � e  house excep t roo fi n g  a m  
d a m  
+ b i rth house m a n  a m 
+ boys ' house t i  i m  a m ;  k a b e l  a m  
+ sma� � boys ' h o use  k a y a a m/ 
k a n a a m  a m  
+ cen t re house o f  vi � �age oppo s i te 
men ' s  house 0 9 r 1  a m ,  � g a l  a m  
+ � arge communi ty h o us e  i n  bo rde r­
�and a t a a l  a m  
+ fami �y h o use  u n a n g  a m 
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+ fo re s t  ho use , ho use withe  !it 
fZoor s e p  a m  
+ gab Z e  h o u s e  d � �  ( y )  a m ; r l i 1 i f 
m i  1 i ( a m  
+garde n house (no fZoor)  ( n g g  i i p 
a m  
+ a Zined ho use a m  t e rn  a m , a m i  ( t  
, a m  
+ Z ong-house a t a a l  a m  
+ me n ' s house ( gene ral. te rl� ) 
n o n g  a m ;  v o l  a m ,  a m  vo l 
+ a  s e aond men 's  house t i  i m  am 
+ men ' s  aeremoni a Z  house v , 3 m  o g e n  
+ o Z d  men 's  house k a t ( p  a n  
+ me ns trua Z house a m  k a t ( p ,  d u n g  
a m  
+ round house don  o k  a m , d o n o k  
a m  
+ tree hous e e l iS m  
+ house  di vide d  into rooms o g o y a m  
+ house i n  tree fo r shoo ting 
b i rds o u n  am 
+ ho us e  wi th di r t  fZ oor k a H n  
m f i n  am 
+ ho use with s ki Z Zion roof b CS n  
iS m  
+ house wi tho ut pigs b i sop a m  
+ fami Z y  house wi th many b ags of 
bones a m  u g u p , am amem  
+ h o u s e  wi th taro guardi an 's  bones 
f m a n  am 
+ name of main aeremonia Z house 
a t  Te Z e fo Zip i b J t em/w i t J t e m  
h o use ho Z d  a m ;  (inaZ uding pigs ) 
a b a a k  
+ a singZe/who Z e  hous e ho Z d  a m  
v me m 
h o v e r  ka f i  k a f i  kern- i n  
+ [ hawk ] hovers k a p  k a p  kern- i n  
how? d o go b e - t a  
+ how Zong? k a y o p  � y o  i n " : a p k a l 
+ how mr.my/mu ah ? i n  t a p k a 1 
+ how e ve r  many i n t a p k a l i n t a p k a l  
+ if th a t ' s  how i t  i s  then . . .  
ma f a k  k a n u - l u b o y o  
how l. ,  [ do g ]  - - - s  o l m- i n  
hug <him> <d u p > - d l  m f g i m- i n  
huge kw i ( n k ( i m/ k ( i ma n / k ( i me n /  
k ( i m n o k / k ( i ma a p ; t u g u l  s o ;  
a f a l  ( k  k u l � m  
+ huge [ man, h o us e ,  tre e ,  s tone,  
Z an ds Z i de ] d a l a n k ( i m  
+ huge [ taro , pig ] 
human t a n � m  k e rn  
, , w i n  s o  
humb Ze d ( k m e n ( a m) - i n / d u km e n ( a m ) - i n  
+ humb Z e  [ ah i Z d ]  d i  ( m  a b i n  
+ humb Z e  a h i Z d  d i  ( m  a b i n  t a n u m ,  
b e t b u b u l d o - l i n  t a n u m ,  d u kme n - i n  
t a n u m  
+ humb Ze man i 1 a m (  m u fe k mu f e k  
a g e t  u y o  f u g Jn - i n  b a  ka l e  b i l i l i  
a g - i n  t a n u m 
+ humb Z e  one s e Z f  b i l i l  i a g a n k a l - i n  
+ ta Z k  humb Zy m a n  e n g  b a g a m - i n  
humi Z i a te <him> < d u p > - t u m - i n  
humus n a pn a p  
+he avy Zayer o f  humus o n  gro un d  
u k  d r i m ,  n a p n iS p  t e rn  
+ ro t ting humus f i  1 
hunahb aak d a a n g  s i kmon 
hunge r ,  exp e rienae k a a l  f u y a p  
a g e n  ab ( n  so  u y o  u - t a ma m - i n  
+ hungry r m a n  t e p  t e b e - e m - i n ;  
( ID I O M )  a t f n  k a a n - iS n  8 a m - b « > 
+ s tarving hungry ( m a n  t e p  i l o  
t e b e - b iS 
hun t  t o g on - i n ;  ( for) d i l  ( 1  ( a ) m- i n  
+hunt [ frogs , spide r s ,  inse a ts ] 
by torah Z i ght y o go n  k e m - i n / 
e l ( a ) m - i n  
+ hunt for l i z a rds a t i i m  u y o  
, . u g a m - I n  
hun te r y - e m- i n 
hunting, go 
t f Y n e m- i n  
d i 1 ' I  a m  
hurri e d  mam  kwe k d a g a m- i n / 
k a l i m- i n  
+ hurri edly b i d l 
hurry y u u t  + Vm 
+ Hu rry up ! k a b e - h � ?  
+ Hurry up and ( do ) ! 5 i i n 
V- l a p t a  a 
+ b e  in a hurry m a m  kwe k 
d a g a m - i n / ka l  i m - i n  
+ hu rry <him> up mam  < d u b > - a k  
d a a b - e - l a ,  m a m  kwe g a b - e - l a  
+ te l l  < hi m> to hurry up mam  
w e n g u yo b a g a - e m - i n ,  m a m  
< d u p > - k a - e - b o m  b a g a - e m - i n ,  
s a p s a p  w e n g  b a g a - e m - i n  
hurt,  i t  - - - s  <him> f u u m f n  
t � b e - e m - i n ,  f u y a p / a t u l  
t � b e - e m- i n  
, ma m 
+ [ i ns e c t ]  hurts a t u l  ( t eb e - s a )  
husband i ma k/ i ma g fm ;  t i m a k /  
t i m a g f m ;  d i i m  
+ husb and and w i fe a g a m  
+ husb and ( s )  and w i v e s ,  husband 
and wife an d o th e rs u k m a l 
+ my mo ther ' s  husband a b e n  d ( i m  
+ s i s te r ' s  husb and n a b  ( n a n g /  
k a b ( n a n g / ( b ( n a n g  d i i m  
+ have a husband t a n u m  d ( g i n  
( k e - s u )  
husk v o m 
+ husk [ of corn ,  p andanus ] 
b u l u n g ,  s u b u n g / s a b u n g  
I ( no n - e mphat i c ) n f - y o ; ( s yn t a c ­
t i c  fo c u s ) n f - d ; ( a l one/on ly ) 
n a l a - s i n ( o n ) / n a l a - f i n ( o n ) /  
n a l a - g i n ( o n ) / n a l a - g i i t ,  
n a - g a l  a s  i n o n ; ( a l s o )  n a - ga l ; 
(my s e l f  - emp h at i c )  n a - g a l ; 
(myse l f  - r e fl e x i ve )  n a l a - t a ;  
(an d - c o n n e c t ive ) n i - l � ,  
n a - g a l e ;  (and/wi t h )  n i - s o ; 
( fi rs t ) n a - s i  i k/ n ( - s i  i k ;  
( diffe re n t )  n a - g a 1 a m ( ; (no t) 
, , n a - ga 
i de a, ge t the 
k u - f u m- i n  
a ge t  ( u y o )  
+ I jus t go t t h e  i de a  k o d  a g e t  
k u - fo - l  i 
+ <he > has go t an i de a  ( th a t  . . .  ) 
« m f >  a ge t  uyo ka b - e - l u 
( u - t a m - < a >t i y e )  
+ h ave two conflic ting i deas 
a ge t  a l o p ( u y a )  t a g a m- i n  
+ he ' s  got the wrong i de a  ( I DIOM ) 
we n g  uyo  b a g a n  kwe p t e  i l ep 
m ( g ( k to - l a ,  w e n g  u ya b a ga n  kwep  
t e  a s ( t  ( i n - a  
i de a l  [ p erson ] k a s a a k/ ka s a g ( m 
+ i d e a l  [ man ] b e t ( a n ) a m- i n ;  
t a n � m  k a s a g i m  
if u md i  ( ,  n a md � / n i md e : uyo ; 
( c ontrafac tual ) n i mn a m ;  ( c ontra­
fac tual ) bo l �  
+ if . . .  then k a n u b e  
+ even if k a n u b e  . . .  k u  t a  
ignore i t  t i n a n g k u - n a ma  b f n i m  
s o m - n a l a l e  
+ igno re <him> < a > - t a b a l a g a m - i n ;  
« m ( >  w e n g  ( u y o )  u n a n g k a l - i n  
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(i . e .  commands ) ;  (advice )  
« ( m ( >  we n g  u y o )  kwaa s u l - e m- i n  
-+ ignore [ advice ] kwaa s u l  ( � ) m - i n  
-+ign o re a cus t om/ taboo s a a k  
s a a k  k e rn- i n  
-+ ignore orders/requests k a t ( n g  
( t e b e - s a )  
-+ [ pi g ]  ignores  minde r ' s  ca t t  
d u g e n g  k � g u m - i n  
+ i gnorant a mo n  am�n k ern- i n  
-+ he is i gnoran t of th e si t uation 
b a m a l i i p tern a l - b a  
i t t , s e ri ous ty i mu g ( a n ) a m- i n  
-+ <he > i s  s e rious ty i H  i lT u u k  
( a l - b < a » , i mu � k < a > - n g kc - b u 
-+ be s e ri ous ty i t t  for day s , 
have tro ub t e d  s t eep when i t t  
b o n g  f ag a n - b  i i s e  s e  k e rn - i n  
-+ <he > i s  s t igh t t y  i H  k a c  I fon g 
a l - b < a >  
i H egaHy,  (do) - - - ( ko go l ) k a  
d a a - I u t a + V ( s ee d a a g a m- i n ) ; 
fe l e p - m- i n t e m  ke + V 
i t t egi timate ch i td , , s a  man  
-+ be ar i H egi timate chi t d 
d a g a m - i n  
, s a  
i H us t ration d o  ( e n g ) , we r l g d o  
-+ gi ve an i t t u s tration do 
b a g a m - i n ;  wen g f e l e b a k  ti i  d e k  
. to  k e m- i n 
immature [ frui t ]  k a t , a d ·: 
-+ imma ture [ p erson, animat I we t 
-+ immature [ p tant,  anima t ] k a g � m  
imme di a t e t y  ma a k  f a g a a / f a ! J a l  i n t a p ; 
b a a n ; e gu p , ( n ge t ; k a m a a ; 
, , , y u gu s a g a m  
immigran t f i  t a l ; n a k n a k  
-+ immigra te a S l t  t e l e m - i n , f i t a l  
t e l e m - i n ,  n a k n a k  t e l  em- i l l 
immo rati ty , sexuat - - - s a  d a g a rn - i n  
impati e n t  t i g i n - i n  
-+ do impatienHy t i a i n - i n  k u p  
kern- i n  
impe ra ti ve , gene rat neu trat - - ­
indicator a 
-+ p t e ading imp e ra t i ve indi cator 
e h e ?  
-+ s trong imp e ra ti ve indicator 
e h e ? , e i t ,  ( h ( ?  
importan t ,  mo s t  - - - rn i t on 
-+ impo rtan t name w 7n k f  i rn  
-+ [ men are ] impo rtan t ( ID I O M )  
b r y if n g / b i l s a k  
a m  
-+ do some thing impo rtan t o g o k  
a f if l r k /w rn s o  ( li y 6 )  t e l � l ( if ) rn- i n  
importune f i  i t  f i  i t  k e rn- i n  
imprin t if k  
imp rove (when sick)  a g 6 1 a g o l  
k e rn - i n ,  a g 6 1 5 6  k e rn - i n  
-+ [ i Hness ] impro ve s 
k a a l - f6 n g ( a n ) a rn- i n  
impro viden t t i  i n  s u ct k  ke - n a l a l e ,  
t i i n  s u 6 g fl - n a l a l e  
in tern/ t e rn  
+ in here k a - t a m ;  rn i  - t a m  
-+ in there k u - t a rn  
in adequate d u u rna a t / d u u rn a a k  
inappropriate ty,  ( do )  - - - ( k o go I )  
k a  d a a - I u t a  + V ( s e e  d a a g a rn- i n ) ;  
fe l e p - rn- i n te rn  ke  + V 
i n a t te n ti ve [ ey e s ] k a k a  I 
incisors s ( t rn i ton  
incorre c t L y  ( s ee  inappropri a te Ly )  
incorrigi b L e  [ aduL t ]  k u t a a n g ( k � p )  
( t e b e - s a ) , t u l u u n k u p  ( t e b c - s a )  
increase s e n g ( a n ) a rn - i n  
-+- incre ase [ th e  price ) 
b e l  ( , O m- i n  
incub ator, leaf - - - o f  wi l d  fow l  
u k  
i n deb te d, b e come 
t o p  t t l i m - i n  
y u u m  k u p  
inde te rminate co lour t u g u l  
indi ge s ti o n ,  <he > has 
,l t a - e - b o  
to ma a  1 
indus tri ous p e rs on y a m  k a y a a k  
i n e dib l e  b e cause i t  di e d  o f  
i t s e l f  k a a n - i n  
inexp e r t l y ,  {make } 
k e m  + V 
a mo n a mo n  
inexp li c ab l e ,  do s ome thing 
k u g um b i ( 1  ( a )  m - i n / ke m - i n 
infe rior k u b a g ( a n ) a m - i n  
-+- [ women are ) infe rior ( I DI O M )  
s e p  b i l s a k  
inheri t, {we } have - - - d  < s i n >  
< f e n g m - i n > t m t  i l a a p /man  
-+- di s tribute t h e  inheri tan ce 
f a m  ( k u n )  d a l a m- i n  
-+- re ceive the inhe ri tance f a m  
t u b u n ( a ) m - i n  
infl ame d e y e s  t i  i n  a mb a n g  o k  
infl e xib le , [ tendons ) b e come - - ­
d t s ( a n ) a m- i n  
infl ue n ce , have a bad - - - on 
<him> < d u > - f a g a g a m - i n  
info rm on we n g  f a g a m  ( uy o )  
b a g a m- i n  
-+- info rm on <him> < d u p /d t p > - k �m 
d a g a m - i n  
info rma tion,  w i thho l d  - - - ab o ut 
X from <him> X s a n g  u y o  
k u b a b - e - s a  
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ini t i a te s  of fe athere d bag ce re ­
mony d a ga s a l  « ( ) l a n g  
-+- ini tia te o f  mu f u u m  b a n  ce remony 
mu f u u m  ( l a n g  
-+- ini tia te o f  m a n  k e m - i n  ceremony 
k e - l i n  t a n  
-+- ini tiate <him> with h e addre s s  
m u f u u m s a a n - e m - i n  
-+- i n i t i a te <him> {by thrashing}  
b a n  ( u ye )  < d u p > - k a m - i n  
-+- ini ti a te <him> to fe a th e re d  b ag 
d a g a s a l  u g a - em - i n .  man  < d e p >  
t a m d a a g a m - i n 
-+- ini ti a tion ( s ee ce remony ) 
-+- initiation he addre ss  m u  f u u m ; 
d u b a l  
-+- firs t i n i t i a ti o n  ce remony m a n  
r m - d e p  t a m  d a a g a m - i n .  d a g a s a l  
u g a - e m- i n  
-+- fin a l  ini tiation ce remony b o ge l 
b an . t a p  b a n  
-+- pre -ini t i a te ko 1 o m  
inje c tion s ( 1 
in- l aw ,  b ro ther - - - { husband ' s  
e lde r b ro the r }  (ma l i k .  d ma l i k ;  
{husband ' s  y o unger b ro the r} 
( mn i t n g .  d mn i t n g ;  {wife 's  
brothe r, s i s te r ' s  husban d} 
b a a s tm/ b a a t . k u n g k ( w )  t t .  
u n g k ( w )  ( t ; {yo unger s i s t e r ' s  
husband} m u u l  i i m ;  {man ' s  "sis­
te r ' s "  husban d} u n a n g  d ( i m  
-+- daughter-in- law { son ' s  wife }  
m i t n k a l e l 
-+- father-in- l aw ( husban d ' s  fa ther) 
( ma l i k ;  t f ma l i k  
-+- mo the r-in- I aw (husb an d ' s  mo the r)  
i me k ; t i me k / t amek  
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+ p ara L L e L  i n - L aw o f  own ge ner­
ation k a b e l U rn ) ; k a p k a b e l Urn ) ; 
( p k a b e l  ( t m )  
+ paren t - in- L aw i mo l ; k a l a l ; 
a l a I  
+ sib Ling-in- L aw b ac h  ( m/ b a a t ; 
k u n g k ( t ; u n g k ( t  
+ s i s te r- in - L aw (husban d ' s  sis­
te r) f i k a l e l l f i g a l e l ; (tA ife ' s  
e Lde r s i s t e r) i mo l , k a l a l , 
a l a I ; ( husb and ' s  e Lde r s 1 s te r) 
i me k , t i me k ; (husband ' s  � 'ounge r 
s i s te r) ( m n e n g ,  t f mn en g / d mn e n g  
+ son-in- L aw (daugh t e r ' s  hl isband) 
rna n d f i m ,  mu u 1 i i m 
+ two p e o p L e  re L ated as in· · L aws 
o th e r  t han s a m a a  umd ( m  
inse ct  ( ge n e r i c  - fo L Lowed b y  
p Lant name ) b a b b a l / b a l  b 'l l ; 
( ge n e r i c  - harmL e s s ) kWe l l g /  
kwe n g ; ( ge ne r i c  - s tingii lg ) 
i ( b a a  1 ; ( spe c i es - s e e  A:'PENDI X )  
inside t a m ; tern/ t e rn ; t i l t ,  t e rn , 
i i b a k  t e rn  
+ i n s i de [ so Lids ] 6 m f  i f b a k t e rn  
+ ins i de s  a ge t em 
+ turn i t  i n s i de - o u t  f u p k e l  a 
k 6 p  k a t  a m  k 6 g um - i h  
insignia of o ffi ce n a a m b a  
insignifican t peopLe  ( ID I O M )  
i l a m / t a l a ga l f a g a a  d e p  t a l  k e k  
k e m - n u b ( p  
ins o L e n t  [ aduL t ]  k u t a a n g  ( k6 p )  
( t e b e - s a ) , t u l u u n k u p  ( t eb e - s a )  
ins omni a k a f � n  s i n a m- i n  
ins tead, but  - -- k a l e  k i  
+ (do) i n s te ad o f  <him> t i i m 
t a n a - e m - i n + V 
ins truct we n g  kwe p kwe g a � a m- i n  
+ ins truct <him> k u g u - em - i n  
+ moraL ins tru c t i ons we n g  kern  
+ give ins tructions to <him> 
we n g  6 y o  ( b o g a )  k u p - k a - e m- i n  
+ give succe ssfu L  ins tru c t i on 
( th a t  i s  obeyed) we n g  a b a a l  
( u y o )  b a g a m - i n 
insufficien t d u u m a t ( a n ) a m - i n ;  
i i b ( a n ) am - i n  
ins u L t  b u u k  u m k a m - i n ;  b a l a l ( a ) m- i n;' 
we n g  ( m ( i l )  t e b em - i n  
+ ins u L t  <him> < a > - g a n k a l - i n ;  
t e l e  b a l a l - e m- i n ;  t e l e  
b a g a -em - i n ;  d e g a - e m - i n / 
kwe g a - em - i n  
inte L Ligent p e rson u tu u n g  m a n , 
t a n u m  u t u u n g  
in te n t L y .  Lis ten - - - and rememb e r  
we L L  t i n a n g k u  kwa a k  a b u m - i n  
in tercours e .  have sexu a L  ( vu L -
gar) i s a l ( a ) m- i n ;  ( n o t  vu L gar) 
b i t i g a g a - e m- i n  
+ [ man ] has sexuaL i n t e rcourse 
with [ woman ] i s a l a  k u p - k a - em- i n  
i n te rp re te r d a g a a  k U p  k ( ( t rna 
b a g a - em - i n  
in te rroga tive indicator (neu tra L  
yes/n o )  a g a , (caL Ling) a gu u ,  
(s arcas ti c)  a ga o , (quo tati ve ) 
a ga o ;  (neutraL sub s t i t u tion)  a ;  
(neu traL yes/n o )  be l e  a ,  b e l e  k i , 
(excL ama tory ) b e  1 e e ,  (caning)  
b e l e u u  
in te rrup t, I - - - d  you k � pm f w e n g  
6 yo i 1 a ko p - k e - l  r 
i n t e s tines a l /w a l  
+ Large ( L ower) i n te s tine 0 1  m i l t  
+ Large (upp er)  in tes tine f f g f n , 
a 1 d am 
+sma l l  i n tes tine 0 1  k e p  
invisib l e .  be come b u b a t  
s � a n - i n  
invoke a gho s t  in pray e r  to bones 
( s e eking s orce ry )  w i n  b a l a m 
d G - f� m- i n  
i n v o l ved.  ge t - - - (in adu l te ry )  
d a m  m ( n k a a l , , m i n  umo 
i rre spons i b l e  i l um ( l u m k ern - i n ;  
d a bom t e rn  a ge t e m  i l u m a n e b - e - s u  
is see be 
+ [ wa te r ]  i s  there ( b a m - i n  
+ jus t as < h e >  is < i I � m ( >  k a n u b  e 
a l - b < � >  d p  
i s l and i i p / i  i b a a n  
+ be an i s l an d  i i p / i i b a a n  u go 
ko - s u  
+ is l an d  in river o k  d a a n g  k U n  
i s o l a te d  p l ace a s ( t  
i t  (sma Z Z )  (non -emphatic)  ( - y o , 
( th i s )  k< � - y o , ( th a t )  b e - yo ; 
( s yn tacti c  foaus )  f - d ,  ke - d ,  
b e - t � ; ( for) ( - m f ,  k e - m f , b e - m f ;  
( a l one/on l y )  i l a - s i n ( o n ) 1  
i 1 .1 - f i n  ( 0  n ) 1 i 1 � - g i n  ( 0  n ) 1 i 1 � - 9 i i tl 
y a - g a l  as i n o n ; ( a l s o )  y a - g a l , 
k e - g a l , b e - g a l ; ( and - c onne c ­
t i ve ) i - I e , k e e - l e ,  b e e - l e , ­
y a - g a l e ,  b e - g a l e ,  k e - g a l e ;  
(and/wi th) i - s o / i - s i n o ;  (fi rs t) 
f - s i i k ,  k e - s i i k ,  b e - s i i k ;  ( di f­
fe ren t )  y a - g a l am f ,  k e - g a l arn ( ,  
b e - g a  1 a m f ; ( l i ke )  i 1 a - d p , 
k a l a t a p ; (no t )  y a - g a k e - g a , 
b e - g a ;  ( exa7, amatory ) ( - g u p , 
k e - g u p , b e - gu p  
+ i t  ( l arge ) (non- emphatic)  u - y o , 
ko - y o , b o - yo ; ( syn tac ti c focus ) 
u - d ,  k o - d ,  b o - d ;  (for)  , , u - m  I ,  
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k o - m ( ,  b o - m ( ;  ( a l one/on l y )  
u l u - s i n ( on ) / u l � - f i n ( o n ) 1  
u l u - g i n ( on ) / u l � - g i  i t / u � g u l � s i n o n ; 
( a l s o )  u - g o l , ko - go l , b e - go l ; 
(and - c o n�e c t ive ) u - l e ,  k� - l e ,  
bY. l ' , " v " . v , . , 0 - e ,  u - go l e ,  ko - g o l e ,  b o � go l e ;  
(and/wi th )  u � s o/ u - s i n J ; ( fir; t j 
u - s i i k ,  ko - s i i k ,  b o - s i i k ;  (dif­
fe ren t )  u - go l um f ,  k e - go l �rn f ,  
b o - go l urn ( ;  ( li k� ) u l � - d p ; (no t )  
u - go / u - g a ; (exc l amatory ) u - g u p , 
k o - g u p , b o - g u p ;  (do you mean ? )  
u - b a  
i tchy . [ i t ] i s  
( t e b e - s u )  
a b a a l  a b a a l  
i ts u - m ( ,  k o - m ( ,  b o - m ( ; (own ) 
u l u - rn ( ; ( - rn ( ,  k e - rn ( ,  b e - m ( ; 
i l a - rn (  
i ts e l f  ( e mp h a ti c )  u - go l , ko - go l , 
b o - go l ; y a - ga l , k e - g a l , b e - g a l 
i ts e l f  (re flexi ve ) u l u - d ; 
i l a - d  
J 
jaw .  jaw po rtion of p i g  bon  
+ j awbone b O n  k U n  
+ hinge of jawbone a g a k  k U n  
j e a lous t i t i n - i n  ( b e n  je a l ous o f  
<him» 
+ je a l ous o f  X X u m (  mo k 
un a n g k � l - i n ;  X ( rn (  mu f e k m u f e k  
urn ( rno k uyo  u n � n g k a l - i n  
+ j e a l ous o f  [ some thing o n e  i s  
i n vo l ve d  wi t h ] a - t a m  d ( k s � a n - i n ,  
u - t � rn  d t k s � a n - i n  
+ j e a l ous o f  p o s s e s sions t i i n  s o  
+ Don ' t  b e  j e a l ou s !  f a g � rn  bo 
b a g a m- i n  b a  
j e e r  a t  < h i s >  [ mi s fortun e .  fai l u re .  
weakne s s ] d e n g  ( uy o )  f a g a - e rn - i n  
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je rk b a t � n g/ b  i t � n g  a g a n k a l ' i n /  
s � a n - i n  
+ [ b ab y ] j erks limb s b � b � n ' i n / 
b a b a n k a m- i n  
jew ' s  h arp t � l a a m  
+ree d  o f  jew ' s  harp n t n g  k 6 n  
join wi th <him> < fm t > i l o  6 n em - i n  
+join <him> in project  a t 6 k /  
a n u n g  d a g a g a - e m - i n  
+ join force s d � g a m - i n / kw e g a m - i n ,  
d u b - a g a m - i n / k u b - a g a m- i n  
+ [ many p e op le ] join force s  
k w e g a  kwe ga k e m - i n ,  k u b - < ga 
k u b - a go k e m - i n  
+ join in ke k f e n a m - i n  
+ join on a n un g/ a t u k  t f f i n l - i n ,  
d a g a g a m - i n  
+ join toge t h e r  ( to do ) a f e t  
a g a n ka l - i n  
join t ly me m ,  d a g a p  
+ i t ' s  n o t  joi n t l y  own e d  ( I D I O M )  
mem b e l e  d a g a p  a 
joke s a  I ;  s a  I e n g  b a g a m- i I I 
+ p l ay a joke ( b en on <him» 
t i n o l  f a g a m- i n  
+ te Z Z  a j oke f i  l d e n  e n g  
b a g a m- i n ,  t i n a l  e n g  b a g a l n- i n ,  
s a  I e n g  b � g a m - i n 
+ joke w i t h  <him> t a l  a - e m' · i n ;  
t i n a l  f a g a - em- i n  
+ joke by exagge ration t f t 6 1  
( e n g )  b a ga m- i n  
jovi a l  pe rson a b a n  s a n , a l a n  
s i y a a  t � n u m  
judgeme n t ,  pass - - - o n  [ ac tion ] 
(no t sen tence ) y e g ( a ) m - i n  
jui cy t a  f a  I ( a n ) a m - i n 
jump a m a g a m- i n  
+ jump <acro s s >  y u u t  < y � k >  
a b em- i n  
+ [ frog ] jump s ab out s o l o p s o l o p  
, . u n e m- I n  
+ jump down ma l a a k  a b e m- i n  
+ jump o ve r  <him> < d u > - ma g a  t � m  
d a g a m - i n  
+ [ p i g ]  jumps o v e r  a fe nce d a a m  
d o n g  f a g a m- i n  
+ jump up U t  ko ma l a a k  a b e m- i n  
+ jump up, and down ( i  t 0 d a a k  
o k e m - i n  
+ jump wi t h  surprise/fri gh t k o n g 
s a an - i n / a g a n k a l - i n ,  e n ( a m ) - i n  
jun c tion ,  l e af - - - wi th s te m/trunk 
(of sugar-cane , pandanus , co rn )  
b u l u n g  t e m  
+ ri ver jun ction a f ( p  
+ fork- type ro ad jun c t i on i I e p  
d o l  d a m ;  i I ep  d u p ma k  
jungle a t  t e m  
jun i o r  n a g a l  
jus t b i s o p / b i s a a p / b i s o k ; k a ; k u p  
+ ge t  one ' s  just de se rts d a m  
b f g ( n a m - i n  
+ had j u s t  k a m a a  
+ just now me p k a m a n o  
K 
keen,  he i s  - - - to do X Qd a ge 
d e n g  k u p  t � b � n - b e  
keep a cus tom k u g u 6 p  
w a - a f 6 n ( a ) m- i n ,  k u g u 6 p  w a - � f u 6  
kwe p t e b e m - i n  
+ keep to this way o f  doing things 
b � m f  t a m  t e m  u n - o mn u l u p t a  
+ keep <him> a t  home ( t u g u )  
< d u p > - t � l  < d u p > - t a l  k e m - i n 
+ keep [ one pigle t ]  to re ar 
o k u  mo m- i n 
+ keep back ( fo r  onese l f) d r l  
s a a n - i n ,  t i i k  s a a n - i n  
k e rne t d a m  
+ k e rne ts o f  hard pandanus and 
b re adfrui t k u u t  
k e r08ene ok a t  
kick [ i t ]  rep e a te dty b u korn- i n  
+ki ck wi t h  8winging mo tion o f  
t e g  f i l i n g f a l a n g  b � ko rn - i n ,  
f i l i n g  f � l a n g  ( 6 y o )  born/ k e - b o rn  
b 6 k o rn - i n  
-+- k i ck t i mb s  in de ath throes  
b i t e n g  b i t e n g  kern- i n ,  b i t e n g  
b ( t e n g  k e rn - i n  
k i dney d a  I
ki t t  <him> a a rn- i n ,  < a > - n g k � g a rn - i n ,  
< a > - n g k a go ga rn - i n ;  < � > - n g  k u l e p 
ko 
-+- ki n <him> by remo ving fte s h  
a n d  rep t a cing by ro t ten wood) 
rna l a p a a rn- i n  
-+- ki t t  <him> by 8 e cre t  murde r 
( s a n g g u rna )  b i i t  a a rn- i n 
+ k i n  and e a t  [ pe rson ] rn� l �p 
u n � n g k � l - i n  
+ ki t t  <i t >  and throw < i t >  away 
< � > - n g  k u l e p k u  d a � ga rn - i n  
+ ki n i t  b y  me t h o d  o th e r  than 
s h o o ting (e . g . hi � ting. s tran­
gting)  rn a p rn i k  a a rn- i n / w - ern- i n  
+ k U t  [ pig ] t o  the spi ri ts [ fo r  
t h e  s i ck ] f u k o - e rn - i n  
+ p ay /arrange for <him> to b e  
ki t te d  ( b y  8 e cre t  mu rde r o r  
sorce ry )  d rn ( > b t l f a k s f g i 
k u p - k a - ern- i n  
kind. ( a )  - - - of ko a g e  
+kind o f  rn f ( t , w ( n d u  
+ ano ther kind u g u l u rn (  k u g u rn  
+this/tha t kind o f  X k a n u p - rn i n 
X ,  X k a n u p - rn i n 
+ two kinds [ of peop t e ] rn ( f t  
� l o p rna a k  
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+ various kinds 0 f X k a  n u rn - i n 
k a n u rn - i n  X 
-+- vari o us/di ffe re n t  k i n ds m ( ( t  
m a a k  m ( ( t  m a a k  
-+- wh a t  k i n d  o f  X d o k / d o g a p  u m f  
X ,  d o go n u p rn i n  ( 6 rn a k )  X 
-+- (he  has ) <my > kind o f  skin 
<n a l a m f >  k a a l d i g i n  
+ ge t many diffe re n t  kinds y a k  
m i t t  rn� a k  k u  k u  kern- i n  
kind b a l  b a l  k e rn- i n ,  b a l  b a l  ( k u p )  
a ge - s � ; b e t  b u b u l d u ga rn- i n ;  b e t 
b u b u l ( k u p )  f u g u n - i n ;  n a n g k a a l 
t a n u m  
+ kind t a l k  k a a  I fo n g  e n g  
-+- he was kind t o  <him> b e t b u b u l 
d o b - e - l a ;  ( d rnb � l  k U p )  
t e l e l - e rn- i n  
kindting ( a t )  ( u m f )  rn f l  ( p  
kindty.  t a t k  - - - b e t e n g  b � g a rn- i n  
kingfi s h e r  � t i  i m  u n - i n  
k i s s  wi th t ips f i  i I b u u b ( � ) m - i n  
-+- ki s s  [ b aby ] f i i l  b u u b - e m- i n  
knee k� t u u n  ( k u n )  
+ b a ck o f  knee me l k u n  
kne e t  k a t u u n  d u u n g  ( u y o )  
f e ge l " ( � ) m- i n ;  ( down ) k a t u u n  
d u u n g  f e ge l �  d a a k  t o n a m - i n  
knife .  t arge - - - k a l a l e n g ;  o k "; e k  
-+-smat t /b amboo kni fe s a g a rn / y o rn  
( d a a n g )  
knock o n  [ do o r ]  d o k  d o k  k e rn- i n  
+ kno ck [ i t ] o v e r  e dge d � g a �  
k u l a ga rn- i n  
kno t/knob [ o f  w oo d ]  t a m t � rn  
-+- kn o t  from o t d  branch t 6 n g  k i n  
+ tie a knot in [ rope . h ai r ]  
d u g 6 1  ( 6 ) rn- i n / d u n g u l  ( 6 ) m- i n  
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-+- kno t te d  [ h ai r ]  d u g � I � - 1  i n  
-+- [ rope , hai r ]  i s  kno t t e d  
d u g u l a ko - l u  
know u - t a mam- i n ;  t i n a n g k a rr - i n  
-+- know e ve ry thing k a n u m - i n 
k a n u m - i n ( u m f  m a g  a m )  uy6 
u - t a ma m- i n  
-+- re a l ly know t G l uu n  u - t o§ I Ram - i n  
-+- n o t  know ( how to do ) 
a mo n  a mo n  k e rn  + V 
, . a rne n - I n ;  
-+- know that/wh a t  . . .  
u - t a m - < a > t i y �/ u - t a m- < a > t c  
k a l a a a g a n k a l - i n  
-+- n o t  know what t o  say (as1. ame d) 
v , • w e n  9 a mo n - I n 
-+- I  don ' t  k now ! mlf ; a ao ; ( 
-+- I don ' t  know whe re he is 
ma a g a l 0  a l - b o§  
knuok l e  k u l  d uu n g ,  s a g a a l  d u u n g  
L 
l abour,  work h ard in 
f i f t ( a ) m - i n  
l aoerated d u u l a t e b e - l a ,  c u u l  
d u u l t e b e - l a  
laoking d u um a t ( a n ) a m- i n ,  
i i b ( a n ) a m - i n  
ladde r, tree  - - - a t  m a g a ar 9 
lade n ,  s truggle a long h ea vi ly 
t o n  ton t e b e - s a  
lagoon o k  a a l  
l ake o k  k umun / m u k  
l ame (pe rs o n )  ( b  i i t ,  i 1 e p  ma f a k ; 
k a t u u n  d a a m ;  y a a n  m a f a k  
-+- <he > is l ame ma g a l  f a g a r o k  
d a a - d ,  m a g a l  f u g ub - e - s u  ( s e e  
d a g a m - i n ,  f a g am- i n )  
. , l anoe , a he avi ly-b arb ed 
i n g a l a a n g  
s l n a m  
l an d, [ p l ane ] - - - s  rn a  1 a a k  a b e m - i n 
-+- l and the re < ya n g > k u  a b e m- i n 
l ands l i de k u l e l  
-+- b ase o f  l an ds l i de ku 1 e 1 t e rn  
-+- immine n t  lands l i de 3 g 3 1  
l anguage we n g  
-+- s trange l anguage n a k n a k  & n g  
l arge [ pe rson ] k i  i m ( e n ) , a fa l  i g e n  
-+- be oome/grow l a rge b f s i m - i n ,  
f f t i m- i n  
laryngi ti s ,  have d e l 
k u b - a - em - i n  
las t,  at l as t ,  las t [ th in g ]  
a fu n g / a fun g i  m 
-+- the very last  one  a f u n  9 a f u n g  
-+- the l as t  day a m  a f u n g i m  ( n  i md e )  
late a f u n  9 
-+- [ oome ] l ate f i y a a p , a f un g 
-+- i t  is l a te (in aft e rnoon ) 
d f g ( b ( a n ) am - i n  
l a te r  (on)  b i i - t a ;  b i i - l u ( t a ) , 
b i i - l a n t e mu ma a k  uyo ; s - u u k - t a  
-+- again l a te r  a a  1 t a ms o  
-+- a  l o n g  time l a t e r  b i i - l u t a  
kwe k kwe k 
l atera l s ,  two 
l augh a b a n ; a b an ( u y o )  d f i m- i n  
-+- laugh a t  <him> a b a n  ( u y o )  
d f i - e m - i n / fa g a - e m- i n  
-+- laugh a t  <hi s >  [ mi s fo rtun e ,  
fai l ure , weaknes s ]  d e n g  ( u y o )  
f a g a - e m - i n  
l ay [ an e gg ]  , . u rn - I n  
-+- l ay [ a  flo o r ]  f f u m - i n I f f a m - i n 
-+- l ay <hi m/i t >  down <up >  t h e re 
<d up>  < me t > tom- i n  
+ Lay them down t a a  me t t o m- i n  
L a zy a g a a l  t i Ha n - i n ;  b e t  b e t  
k e m - i n ;  b u l f u n - i n ;  d a a l  ( t a p )  
( t eb e - s a )  
+ <h e >  i s  L azy k a a l  d i  i m  6 y6 
d a a l  t e b e b - e - s u  
+ L azy p e rson a m  ( k u p )  i I - i n ;  
b u l u p  man / t a n u m/ u n a n g ,  k u s u l  
m a n ; U p  k o g o l  m a n  
L e ad singin g  of son g  
k u - f u m - i n  
+ Leade r k am O k  
L e af ( a t )  kon / kwon  
, a s e n g 
+ L e af b ase  [ of taro ] b u l u n g , 
s u b u n g  
+ de ad Leaves  hanging on  tree 
trunk f u p  
+ new Leaves  m a l a p ;  a b a l l d d p 
d u u n g ; f ( g f l  
+ o ute r cove ring L e a ve s  [ o f  pan­
danus , corn , p i tpi t ]  s a b u n g/ 
s u b u n g  
+ e di b L e  Le aves coo k e d  w i t h  meat 
( ge n e ri c ) s a m u u l / s i m u u l  
+ Le aves dri e d  o u t  o r  a Lready 
u s e d  in groun d oven t ( k 
+ L e aves an d b rach L e t s  chewed by 
possums and droppe d t o  th e 
ground b o t  
+ L eave s use d i n  makin g  s haman ' s  
"poo L "  b o f a n  k o n  
+ L e afLess [ tre e ,  branch ] ( a t )  
s a n gs a a n g/ s i n s a a n g  
L e a k  s t n g  d t i m - i n  
+ i t L e aks  away b e n - i n  
+ [ ri ce ,  s a L t ] L e aks  o u t  from 
bag s e g � 1  ( a ) m- i n  
+ [ w a te r ]  L e ak s  thro ugh ( dam, 
tank ) b t s r m - i n ,  b r s a g a m- i n  
Lean d i t m  k u p  
+ grow L ean t i s o n ( a n ) a m- i n  
Lean- to agai n s t  a fen ce d a a m  
d O n g  d f i m  a m  
Leap a ma ga m - i n  
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Le arn that/w h a t  u - tam-<a>t i ye/ 
u - t a m- < a > t a  • . •  k a l a a a g a n k a l - i n  
+ he i s  Le arning to <do > 
u - t a ma m - i n  b f n i m  k a l e  k o  k a m a a  
< k a n um> t a l  a n - b e , u - t a m- s a a l a 
k a l e ko < k a n u > - b e  
Leave d a a g Y n e m- i n  
+ Le ave ( afte r  con ve rs a ti on )  
t e l e m- i n  
+ Le ave <him> behind < d u > - f a l  
d a g a m- i n ,  < d u > - f a l  d a a  u n e m - i n ;  
< d u> - I a g a m - i n ,  < d u p > - k a g a m - i n  
+ Leave them behind d u - t u m- i n / 
d i - t u m - i n ;  k u - t u m - i n  
+ Le ave [ husb and ]  d u p - k a a  y a n g 
, . . I l n e m - l n  
+ Le ave [wife ] k u p - k a a  y a n g  
, . . I l n e m- l n  
+ Le ave [ a  p L ace ] d u p - k a g a m- i n / 
k u p - k a g a m - i n  
+ Leave responsib i L i ty i I u m  ( I  um 
k e m - i n / n - i n / u n e m - i n  
+ Le ave [ some ] k U p  k e k  k U p  k e k  
, . u n em- I n  
+ Le ave <him> de s ti t ute/una t tende d, 
L e a ve <him> b y  <hims e L f> b i s a t  
< d u p > - k a g a m- i n  
+ Leave <him> ab rup t L y  ( an d  s to rm 
o ff) b i s a t  < d u p > - k a g a - e m - i n  
+ care L e s s Ly/tho ugh t L e s s L y  L ea ve 
them ( to Look aft e r  t h ems e L ve s )  
b i s a t  k u l u t ( T n e m- i n  
Lee ch ,  spe cie s o f  
d u n go y i 
L e ft s i de a f a a n  
d ( I  ( I  ; 
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Left - overs ( o f  food) ma f� n g . 
a n � n g . a t � k  
+- have s ome Left- over [ food , 
rope ] t u k � p  t � k u p  kem- i n  
Leg [ of anima L ,  human , bird ] 
t a l k u n  ( ku n )  
+ Leg [ of carcass ] y a a n  m i  1 i ( 
+ [ human ' s /animaL ' s ] Lower Leg 
t u  1 kun ( k u n )  
+ upp e r  Leg u n g  ( ku n )  
Legband, men ' s  - - - t a l k a m , l a n  
Lend < him> funds a n u n g / a t l i k  
d f i - e m- i n  
Length t i y u u k  
Lengthwi s e ,  sp Lit/break/cu �/chop 
[ fi rewood, taro , pandanu.J ] - - ­
b e g e l ( a ) m - i n  
L e s s  k u b a g ( a n ) am - i n  
+ Le s s e n  k a d b ( a n ) am - i n  
L e t  <him> (do )  < d u p > - k a g a ll- i n .  
< d u > - l a g a m - i n  
+ I  L e t  <him> (do )  t i  i n  ( ku p )  
< a > - d - ( bom ) b ( l i t a V- < a > ;  
< d u p > - k a - l  i t a V- < a >  
+ Le t <him> go < d u p > - k a g a m - i n .  
< d u > - l a g a m- i n  
+ Le t  them go du - t u m - i n / 
d i - t u m - i n ;  ku - t u m - i n  
+ L e  t <him> have i t  
d u p - k a g a - e m - i n .  d u - l a g a - e m- i n ;  
k u p - k a g a - em - i n .  ku - l a g a - em - i n  
+ Le t <him> have them 
d u - t u - e m - i n /d i - t u - e m- i n ;  
k u - tu - e m - i n  
+ L e t  <him> o ff s co t  free ( ID I O M )  
« m ( > b � k  f a g a m - i n  
Leve L [ mound ] i f ( l ( a ) m - i l l 
+ Lay i t  L e ve L kw U n g a m - n .  
k u b ( n g am - i n  
L e ve r  a n g k a a l ; k u l u p 
Lice  k a l u g ( n ;  t i m  
+ pig Lice k a ma l on g  
+ pick out Lice t i m  a a m - i n / 
b a a m - i n  
Lick a t a m - i n  
+ Lick up a t a - bo m  u n a n g k a l - i n 
+ [ pups ] Lick mother dog ' s  mouth 
bon ( u y o )  k a t  k a t  kem- i n 
Lid i l u u n  
+ pu t  [ L i d ]  o n  m i r b ( a ) m- i n  
Lie , ( te L L  a) - - - i i / i i p / i i b e n g  
b a g a m- i n .  a s ( t / b i s o p / m ( g ( k ( e n g )  
( u y o )  b a g a m- i n .  d t u l ( e n g )  
b a g a m- i n .  b r k b r k b a g am - i n  
+ Lie ab out <him> b i s o p  ( e n g )  
b a g a - em - i n  
+ i t ' s a Lie  we n g  u m (  b a g a m- i n  
+ te n Lies  de L i b e ra t e L y  a g e t  
d u g � l a k o  ( b i s o p )  b a g am - i n  
Lie down a g a a l  u n e m - i n .  a m r n e m - i n  
+ [ they ] Lie  down a g a l ( a n ) a m- i n  
L i fe [ of p e rs on ] k a f a n  s o  s ( n i k  
+ come b ack to L i fe d g r s a a n - i n  
+ Li fe ,  e te rn a L  Life k a f a n  s o  
s t n i k .  t i i n  k a f a n  d n i k  
+ have · an e asy L i fe a b  i ( n  d m b a l 
ton a m- i n  
+ have a hard Life a b  i r n  m a f a k  
( k u p )  t o n  a m - i n 
Lift <him> up < d u > - f u m - i n  
+ L i ft <i t/him> up high d o g o  1 a 
< d li > - fum- i n  
+ [ growing swee t p o t a to ] Lifts 
[ gro un d ]  a l ( n ( a ) m- i n  
L i gh t  a m  d a a n a m- i n ;  ( a t  dawn ) 
i l a ge n ( am ) - i n / i l a ge n ( a m ) - i n  
+ i t  be come s/ge ts L i gh t  
d a a n a m- i n ;  t a a b ( a n ) a m� i n  
-+- b e  in the l i g h t  i l a g e n - i n  
d i i m  k a l n - i n  
+fi r s t  l i g h t  a m  ke l fogo - l u ,  
a m  k e l  d u l u g �  ke - l u ,  a m  k e l  
f � g � n /d u l u g � m  t ( i n - u  
-+- fi rs t o r  l as t  gl imme r o f  l i gh t 
in a c l e ar sky ( a m) k e l  
-+- light  a fi re a t  ( u y 6 )  
d o p - k a m - i n  
-+- l i gh t [ fi re ,  torch , l amp ] 
kwe g � g a m - i n ;  ke k u - fo m - i n / 
fom - i n  
-+- li gh t [ torch ] e I � k u - f O m - i n  
-+- ti gh t  [ torch ] and t ake i t  
ke  kw� p + Vm 
-+- light tor ch and se arch fo r 
frogs yo g on k e m - i n  
light-weight ( k a a l )  fon g 
( t � b e - s u )  
-+- be come l i g h t  fo n g ( � n ) a m - i n  
-+- [ t rave l ]  light k a a l fo n g  + Vm 
ligh t - h e arte d, b e  too - - - s a � k  
s a � k  k e m - i n  
ligh t l y  [ l oade d ]  k a a l  fo n g  
-+- take l i gh t ly s a l  f � g a m - i n / 
d ( n � n k � l - i n  
ligh tning, s he e t  b a b a �  
.... fork e d  l i gh tning b �m � l a � n g /  
b u m� I a � n g  
-+- ligh tning fl ashes b o m� I a � n g  
s i g i n - i n  
like <him> < i l � > - t � p ( al s o : 
n a l � - ,  k a l � p - , k u I O p - , u l u - ,  
n u l u - ,  i l f p - , i l ( - )  
-+- like  THA T/h e r  k u  I u t � p ; like 
that/him k u l � t � p  
-+- like THIS/he r  k a  I u d p ; tike 
this/him k a l � t � p  
-+- l i k e  < i t >  <u m ( >  me p s  ( n o 
-+- (i t  i s )  l i k e  this  m � n g k � p  
k a n u p - m i n  
-+- like X k a n u b e  X u l  u t a p / t a p  
-+- X like  thi s ,  X ,  s like  this 
X k a n u p -m i n  
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-+- i t  looks like  <him> « m ( >  d b r t  
k u n  i l � d p  
-+- t h e y  are like  e ach o t h e r  r t a  
b �  ( t �  b � , i l � d p  i l � d p ; o d  
b �  u t �  b a , u l u t a p  u l u t � p  
-+- (he h a s )  e y e s  l i ke a <pi g> 
< k o n g >  t i i n d i g  i n  
-+- (he has ) skin like  <min e >  
< n a l � m ( > k a a l  d i g i n  
-+- wh a t  is i t  like ? b e  d o k  u m (  
u l u t a p  k a l e .  
l i k e ,  < h e >  - - - s  X X a b a � l  
t e b e b - e - s o  
-+- like ( to do ) d ( g i  
-+- like e ach o t h e r  b a l  � n �  b � l  � n �  
k e m- i n ,  b a l  b a l  k e - b a l a  k e - b a l � 
k e m - i n  
-+- no t  l i k e  i t  d u - l a g a m- i n ,  
d u p - k � g a m - i n ;  k u - l � g a m- i n ,  
k u p - k � g a m- i n ;  w a a go - o  a g a n k a l - i n  
limes tone ku u n g  ( k u u n g )  
-+- p atches o f  l i me s tone on moun t ai n  
k a ke l 
-+- limes tone o u t crop on a ri dge/ 
spur k a ke I d o n  9 
line/queue up i l � g a n  t r r n em- i n  
-+- line up [ me n ,  things ] i l a g a m - i n  
lining, b ark - - - of house a t  k a a l  
lip f i i g a a  I 
.... lips f i i l  
.... den t  b e tween nose  an d upp e r  lip 
f i i g a a l  d u u k  
l i s ten to l o n g  d u ga m - i n  
-+- li s t e n  to t i n � n g k a m- i n  
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+ li s te n  t o  X X ( m f wen g J y o  
t i n an g k a m- i n  
+ lis ten care fuHy/i n te n Hy and 
re me mb er w e l l  t i n a n g kJ k w a a k  
a bJ m - i n  
+ doesn ' t  l i s ten t u l u u n b t n i m  
l i t H e  k a d p  
+ a  li t H e  one k a d b e n g i m  
l i ve n - i n ;  (in a p l ace ) t c  n a m- i n 
+ li ve /s e t He ( t he re )  ( ko ! o l ) 
s a g a a l b f g (  a m i ( t  t o n - s e 
-+ li ve toge ther a l o p < f y o >  meml 
d � g � p  ma a g u p  n - i n  
li ve r , I n  
l i ving p e rson 
l i z ard ( generi c )  a t i i m ; ( n pe c i e s 
o f  - s e e  APPENDIX ) 
+ li z ard ' s  e ggs h i i m  ma g ; i p  
+ de coy a li zard (wi th tri ; : l )  
a t i i m  u k  k a l a - e m- i n  
-+ drive l i z ards in gras s l ands and 
ca tch t i g f n a l  a t i  i m  f a g , l m - i n  
-+ heap gras s in hi l ls and , I days 
l a t e r  turn i t  o v e r  for l ' � zards 
� t i  i m  mon f a g a m - i n  
l o ad t ( n g  
+ b ring a big l oad i m u u k  < u l  �p 
( - 1  a 
-+ aarry l oads t i n g ( t i n g )  d f i m- i n  
-+ carry a l arge load t i p  t a g am - i n  
-+ l oaded i mu u k  
-+ have a treme n dous l o ad 
i mu g ( a n ) a m - i n  
-+ [ tree ,  p e rs on ] is l o aded down 
f u p k � l a t � b em - i n  
loaf b e t  b e t  kem- i n ;  a g a a l  
t a f a n - i n  
-+ Don ' t  lo af! d e n g  k u p  t � b e - b o m t a  
a g a a  1 � n em - i n b a  
loan i t  to <him> a m i ( t  
k J p - k a - em - i n  
-+ he loaned i t  to me a m i ( t  
k o p - n a -m a a l a  
lock fi rm ly n a g a t  s a a n - i n  
log, ho l low a t  t i l ( n  
-+ ro t ten log a t  k u l u 
logge rheads , b e  a t  - - - wi th <him> 
b o n  d ( i - em- i n / t a l a g i - e m- i n  
loin - c l o th 0 1  tem k a men  
l on e ly , he fee ls f(n  ( n g  
t e b e b - e - l u  
long t fm i i t l t f m i t f m 
-+ how l ong?  ( time ) k a y o p  u y o  
( n t a p k a l 
+ a long way/time kwe k  kwek  
-+ fo r  a long time s u u n  ( ku p ) ; 
s u g am (  k e - s i l < i p > 
-+ after a long time b i i s u g a y o k  
( kwe k kwe k )  ke - l u t a ,  n o  kogo l 
b i i - n a l a t a  
-+ a  long whi le ago s i  i n ;  s u g a m f! 
s u g am ( yo k , s u g a y o k / s u b ayo k 
+ a long time ago/b e fo re s u g � y o k  
kwe k kwe k uyo  
-+ a very l o n g  time ago/b e fo re 
s u g � y o k  kwe k kwe k k o t �  
+ a  long time "l ater b i i - l u t a  kwe k 
kwek 
-+ he wi II  be h e re for a long time 
b i i - l u  b i i - l u  6 y6 n - a n t � m �  
-+ a  l o n g  way s a m a � n / s am a n (m , 
s a g a am ; ( to go ) i l e p t f m i t f m 
-+- Long- l i ve d  p e rson a t t n t � nu m ,  
, , s u u n  t a n u m  
l ook a t  <him> < a > - t a m a m - i n  
+ l ook at t i i n  kw� p  kwe g a g a m - i n  
-+ look at i t  (wi thou t touching)  
t i i n  u - t �m a m - i n  
+ jus t l o o k  at <him> (wi thou t 
i n te rfe ring)  t i  i n  k u p  
< a > - t a - bo m ' b a l a t a  
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+ s ome thing on ly to b e  looked at 
t i i n  b a a n  
+ (do ) wi thou t looking t i  i n  b i n i m  
+ l ook at i t  care fu l ly u - t a f i m - i n  + V 
+ look a t  them thorough ly i - t a m  
i - t am k e m - i n 
+ look for f e n - i n 
+ Look < down > !  <d a a k > 0 - 1 < a p > t a  
+ l o o k  < down >  the re t i i n  k U p  
< t o p >  d a a g a m - i n ,  < k a t o p >  f e n  
u - t a mam- i n  
+ look (wi th longing/en vious 
eyes ) t i  i n  f i  I ( g ( a ) m- i n  
+ pe rson who l o oks afte r some one 
b u g u - l i n ,  b u g u u p , t i i n  mo - l i n  
+ l o o k  afte r chi ldren 
d u g a m - i n  
, ma n 
+ look  afte r [ chi ld,  pi g ]  
i fem- i n  
. .  + look afte r < h i s >  in te r·e s ts 
b u g u - e m - i n  
+ [ he adman, po li ceman ] looks 
a fte r [ vi l l age rs ] du mom - i n  
+ look  afte r [ things,  peop l e ] 
t i i n  mom - i n 
+ look  after X '  s needs fo r food 
X ( m (  0 1  i l a k d u g a m - i n ' 
+ look around furti ve ly t i i n  
k a b a n g  b o m - i n / kem - i n ,  t i i n  
k a b a n g  k a b a n g  k e rn - i n  
+ l o o k  <him> in the e y e  t r f n 
d a g a k  d ( i - e m - i n  
+ l o o k  <him> s trai ght in the eye  
< i l am ( >  t i i n  f a l a  te l e  
< a > - t a ma m - i n  
+ look o u t  for t i i n d �g am - i n 
+ look  a t  trap � b  ( I  d e m - i n 
+ go and l o o k  a t  wi ld-pig/ 
cas s owary trap a b ( l  f a g a m- i n  
+ l o o k  s ymp a the ti c a l ly/happi ly/ 
fri e nd ly a go l  t i i n  b a a m - i n  
loop ,  [ l oop e r  caterpi l l ar, l e e ch ] 
- - - s  a l ong f a k e n g  f a ke n g  k e rn - i n  
lop [ b ran ches ] off tre e b u k o m - i n  
+ b e  l opped to a s t ump 
d a b 6 m ( a n ) am - i n  
loosen [ wood ( from rac k ) , l adde r 
( from ve randa) ,  fire ( from 
ground oven s tone s ) ] d e ge l ( a ) m - i n  
l o re ,  men ' s  sacre d/se cre t - - ­
w e n g  amem 
lose i t  m a a g a l o  d u p - k � ga m - i n / 
k u p - k � g am - i n  
+ lose a game ku b a g ( a n ) a m- i n  
+ <h e >  l o s t  [ i t ] f a a n / b i d t 
k e - em - i n  
+ be los t m a a g a l o  k e rn- i n ;  s a a k  
k e rn - i n  
l o t, a - - - of ( kw i  f n )  t a g a n g  
+ do a l o t  m a f a k  s a n g  kern - i n ,  
V- b i  i m a f a g ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ b ring a l o t  of i m u u k  t a g am - i n 
+ c u t  a l o t  o f  [ wo od, taro, pig 
me a t ] t o b ( a ) m- i n  
loud l y ,  [ talk ] - - - f o m ( t u u p )  
+ t a l k  l o udly  fo m t u u p  e n g  
b a g am - i n ;  (kind that  hurts e ars ) 
t i n a n g  e n g  b a ga m - i n  
l o unge around a g a a l t a f a n - i n  
l ouse  t i m  ( s e e  al s o  l i ce ) 
l o ve <him> « m r >  f l a k ( u y 6 )  
d u g a m - i n ;  < fm r > a g e t u y 6  ku g u m  
k e rn - i n  
+ <she > l o ve s  <him>,  <she > i s  in 
l o ve wi th <him>,  [man ] l o ve s  
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[ his man fri end ] < b e m ( > � g e t  
( � y o )  ( k u p )  kob - e - b <u >/ ko - b <u >  
+ I Z a ve him a Z a t  n r m ( b � b � 1 
� y 6  kwe b a k  b em (  d i  r m  t i  r b a - b i 
+ Zove X more than any thing e Z se 
X < � m ( > a ge t  k u p  � g a g a g am - i n ,  
X <u m r >  a g e t  k u p  u ge l  
k a l a g a m - i n  
+ Z o ve [ him/i t ]  w i th a Zinging/ 
p o s s e s s i ve Z o ve mo g o p  k u p  
t e b e - s a  
+ Z o ve ch arm u n a n g m ( l i i p 
+ a Z o ve charm chan ge d h e r  mind 
u n a n g  m ( l  i i p  t e b e  a ge t / b J b � l  
d ( 9 i r t mo b - e - 1 � 
+ Zoving b e t  b u b u l  d u g a m - i n  
Zow d u u ma a t / d uu ma a k  
+ Zower part [ o f hous e ,  vi l Z age , 
garde n ,  tee th ] k a g a m  
Zoy a Z ,  b e  to X ( s e e  al ; tache d) 
Zucky person t a g a k  so  d� f lo - l  i n  
t a n u m ;  
Z ukewarm 
I u s o n g  
Z uminous obje c t  a t  night i t t t a b a n  
Z ump , pain Z e s s  - - - t am t a m  
M 
mach e te k a l a l e n g  
mad a l a l ( a ) m - i n ,  fogo l a l  U ) m- i n ;  
i l �m ( l u m kem- i n  
maggo ts e a t  <him> (curse ) 
f l op < d > - � n a n g k a l - i n  ( i . e . < d u >  
� n a n g k a l - i n )  
+ ridd Z e d  wi th maggo ts ( l o p 
f a k a l a - b �  
magic fo rmu Z a  w e n g  amem 
+ man w i t h  magic a Z  powers b u b a a t  
s a a n - i n  t a n u m , s a l a p t a n u m ,  
s a l a p d i n  b a a - l i n / b a a y o k  
mai Z  shirt n a am 
main a t t n ; m i ton  
mains tay ,  be - - - of [ group ] 
k � n t U k  s a a n - e m - i n  
make f a g a m- i n 
+ make [ ( carv e d  part o f) arrow ] 
w e m- i n ,  u md um- i n / u n d � m- i n  
+ make a b ag s trap me n s o k  ( � yo ) 
f a g a m - i n  
+ make a b ag men f a a m- i n  
+ make a fen ce d a a m ( u yo ) 
f a g a m - i n  
+ make [ a  garden ] d ( g ( n k a l - i n  
+ make a new [ garde n ,  n e t  b ag ]  
t i r l k a m- i n  
+ make [ road]  t e m - i n  
+ make a drain/ro ad k a H n  
b e ge l ( a ) m- i n  
+ make [ s tairs , drying rack , 
furni ture ] d a l a g a m- i n  
+ make <him> s top fo t e b e - l < i > ( t a )  
k u p - ka - l < a >  
ma Z e  [ animal- ] i mak  
+3 o r  more maZes of the same 
gene ration n f n g g f l  
ma Zforme d [ frui t ,  ve ge tab Z e ,  pan­
danus ] f i l n a a n g / f i l n o n g  
man t an u m/ t i n um / t u n u m  
+ man and chi Z d  u l  ( m  
+ man and chi Zdren ,  men and 
rihi Z d ( ren ) ,  man with wife an d 
chi Z d ( re n ) ; man an d wife ( po l i t e  
euphemi s m )  u l  ( m - a l  
+ man w i t h  many sons but  no 
daught ers t a n u m  m f y a n a a l  
->- man wi th many daugh te rs bu t no 
sons u n � n g  m f y � n a a l  
->- married man u n � l') g  d f g i n  ( ke - s � )  
->- a marri e d  man w i t h  ahi � dre n 
m� n a a l 
->- a fia tiona� man b a � y o k  
->- a  sma � �  imaginary man u b a mu n i n  
->- o � d  man t an � m  u s o m / u s o m n o k  
->- s e n i o r/o �d man a f � l  t k  
->- y o un g  man t � n  t a n u m  
->- man-made t a n u m  t u l u m V- i n ,  
s � g a a l  t u l u m  V- i n  
man g � ed, (pe rson ) is bon 
k�n b t n i m  k e - l �  (e . g . in fi gh t )  
manioa t e b a b u u / t i b a b u u  
manne r  k u g u u p , i l e p 
->- in this mann e r  k a n � b e  
u l ti t a p / t a p  
many ( kw i f n ) � b a a k ; k a n u m- i n  S O ; 
, , , y a m , y a m  y a m  
->- ve ry many ( kw i  t n )  t a g � n g ;  
d e n g m r t k� l , d e n g  s a h  s a a k  
->- do/b e  many �, H � k  s a n g  k e m - i n ,  
V- b i i m� f � g ( a n ) a m- i n  
->- how many ? i n t a p k a l 
->- howe ver many i n t a p k a l  i n t a p k a l  
->- p � aae o f  many t e m  
->- do t o  many � n i i n g  y o l d k o m- i n / 
t u k o m - i n  ( I D I O M )  
->- many peop � e  < go >  a t  kom ( u y 6 )  
+ Vm 
mar < i t > ,  mar <hi s >  p rope rty 
< d u > - f � g� g a m - i n  
mark/measure t i i m- i n  
->- rat marks on taro d t I r m 
->- w h a t  he says go es  right  to the 
mark b e m t  w e n g uy6  f e n  u n  
b t n o - l a  y � k  d u - t � m ( o )  u n e m - i n  
k e - b u l u t a  
->- mark < i t >  o u t  for <him> 
<d u > - f a l - e m- i n  
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->- mark o u t  garden/ho use s i te wi th 
s takes a d a a n g  mo m - i n / s a an - i n  
->- mark o ut [ groun d ]  fo r ones e � f  
d ( l  s � a n - i n ,  t i i k  s a a n - i n  
->- mark o u t  [ � and ] for <him> 
k a f � l - e m- i n  
marksman, go od f e t  t o l ; u n  
k � s a a k / d mb � l  b ( n � m- i n  
->- poor marksman u n  t u u p  
marri age , exahange - - ­
� b � m- i n  
marrow, b one 
marry <him> < d u > - g a m - i n  
, u n a n g  
->- marry [ p  � ai n  gir� ] u m d  u / u n d U 
->- [ man ] marri es  [ two (01' mo re ) 
wives ] i md a l  ( i  md a l ) b o m- i n /  
t a g am- i n  
->- [ they ] marry [ them ] d u l am - i n  
->- they h ave arrange d for h e r  to 
marry him and are keeping h er 
t i � �  he aome s b aak b o go 
k u p - t a m a - l ( p  
->- ( h e  i s )  marri e d  u n � n g  d t g i n  
( ke - l  � )  
->- (she i s )  marri e d  t a n u m d r g i n  
( k e - r G )  
->- she i s  n e ar�y  marri e d  t a n u m 
d f g i n  k e - l a n 0 a g a n - bo 
->- marri e d  aoup � e  � g � m 
->- marri e d  with ahi � dren m� n o k  
( f ) ;  m�n a a l  ( m )  
mars up i a �  ( ge n e ri c ) n u u k ; ( sp e c i e s  
o f  - s ee anima� i n  APPENDI X )  
->- gene ria te rm for 3 s trong- toothed 
marsup i a � s  (po s s ums ) d u n g k u y u m  
ma t m i  i p 
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match, [ exchange gi ft ] - - - s  
[ origi n a L  gift ] ,  < th ey > - - ­
(in s i z e ,  c o L our) t i i m - i n .  
d k i m - i n  
ma t ches a t ,  a t  t 6 go l / tu gu l n g  
mate (vu L gar) i s a l  ( a ) m - i n ;  
(not vu Lgar) b i t i ga g a m- i r  
matter,  doesn ' t  - - - s a a k  
-+ It doesn ' t  mat te r !  ( IDIO�[ )  
ma f a k  b O Y D  k a n u p - mo mu kWE 
mat tress  a b i fn k o n  
mature y a m , y am ( a n ) a m - i n  
-+ [ p L an ts ] mature d a m ( a n ) . , m- i n  
-+ ma ture [ ve ge tab L e ]  a l a a r l g 
( k U p )  ( te b e - s u )  
may b e  d f 
me ( no n - emph at i c ) n f - y o ; I syn-
t ac t i c  focus ) n f - d ;  ( fop) 
n ( - m ( f n a - m f ;  ( a L s o )  n a - g i i l ; 
(and - c on n e c t ive ) n i - l e  
n a - g a l e ;  (and, wi th) n i - � ; o /  
n i - s i n o ;  ( H ke ) n a l a - t a p (no t)  
n � - g � ; ( ex c l amat o ry )  n � · gJ p ;  
(do you mean ? )  n a - b a  
me an t i i n  s o ; fe k u n a n gk a  - i n  
me an , X - - - s  . . . . .  X a ga n l ; a l - i n  
b o y d  . . .  � d  ko 
-+ me aning wen g mag am 
mean s ,  come by - - - o f  X X t e m  
i l e p  t e l e m - i n  
measure/ru L e r  t i i m - i n ,  t f it i m- i n 
-+ me as u ring rod a t  t i i m- i ll 
me a t  d i f m d U m ,  d f md uu m /d u lnd u u m ,  
t o l o p ; k o n g  d i fm ;  a a b u u s / a a b u � t  
.... meat s i de dish to l O p ,  d i f m d Um 
-+ tinned meat ko n g  te t 
.... me a t ,  p arce L o f  - - - wrapjJed in 
L e aves ko n g  a n g  
.... a share o f  me at y o m  
me di cine man ( t a n um )  u s o n g  
me dium- s i z e d  a f a l  i ge n s o ; k a t ( p s o  
meek [ ch i L d ]  d i  ( m  ab i n  
me e t  X (on the road) X (m ( d ( i  m 
abem- i n  
.... mee t [ someone ] (on the road) 
a b u  d a g a m- i n  
.... I me t them (on the road) a b u  
d a a - l i p  ( i ) - t am u n - ( 
.... mee t  e ach o th e r  on road a b u  
d a a  u n - a  t a l - a k e m- i n  
.... mee t/gather (to do ) ( b a m- i n 
.... mee t  toge th e r  t a l - a  t a l - a 
k e m - i n ;  a l i g a g a m- i n ;  a l u l ( a ) m - i n ,  
a l u l a  k o  t � l e m- i n ;  ( rare ) 
a f� t ( a ) m- i n  
me L te d  k a g a l  k a g a l k e m- i n ,  
k a ga l ( a n ) a m - i n  
.... unrup tured memb ranes , , m a n  a m  
memo ry ,  s tope up i n  - - - w � n g  � y o  
kwa a k  a b um- i n ,  k u b a ge t d a g a m- i n  
mend [ ho L e ,  tear]  n a m d a g a m - i n 
mens truaL b Lood n o k  ( s a k  
-+ mens tru a L  hous e ,  mens truation 
a m  k a t f p , d u n g  am 
.... re turn from men s t ruaL house to 
fami Ly house s i n  t e b e m - i n  
.... she i s  mens truating a m  k a t f p 
u n - o m t a  u n - u , d u n g  a m  u n - o m t a  
u n - u  
me re Ly k u p ; b i s o p / b i s a a p / b i s ok  
me s s ,  [ pi g ]  ---s  up  [ groun d ]  
f a g a l  r k  H g a l  a a k  k e m - i n 
me ssage , send a - - - w e n g  ( u y d )  
u mk a m - i n / U mo g a m- i n  
mes s enger k a l a a n  ( t a n u m )  
me tal  a b  i ( 1  k u n  
-+- (any ) she e t  me tal  a b i ( 1  k a a l 
me teor, di sin tegrating su 1 i i 
middle 
-+- midd l e  [ of road, s to ry ,  snake ] ,  
mi dd l e  chi l d  (in fami ly ) i i p 
-+- midd l e  b oy (in fami ly ) 
. . ' .  I l p s a g i m  
...... midd le girl (in fami l y )  m a n  
u n an g  i i p ;  ( rare ) i i p s a g e n  
-+- in t h e  mi dd l e  i i p m a t  
-+- in t h e  middle [ of rin g  o f  
peop le ]  m i ton  
-+- mi ddl e  o f  l arge ri ver/lake/s e a  
o k  m i t o n  ( i p  
-+- cu t/s tart in the mi dd l e  t i i m 
i l o - e m - i n  
midnight a m  t i  i p t i  i p  f a n - b o 
mi dw i fe ,  act as - - ­
d u m ( g ( m - i n  
, m a n  
mi ld- tempered person b e t  b u b u l  
( k u p )  f u g u n - i n ,  n a n g k a a l  t a n u m ;  
b i l i i t  a g - i n  
mi l k ,  b re a s t  - - - m u u k  ( o k )  
-+- p owde red m i  l k  mu u k  t e  t 
mi l l  a round u n - a  t a l - a  k e m - i n  
mi l lip e de spe ci es : a a n g a a l ; 
d u u t om / d u u t o m ;  f i n am a a l 
mimic y a a n  t e m  e n g  b a ga m- i n  
-+- he i s  mimi cking <him> « m ( > 
w e n g  d a g a a  k u p  k i  ( t  �o b a g a n - b e  
mind, change one ' s  - - ­
f u g u n - i n ,  a s o k  d i g i ( t 
a s o k  u - t am - < a > - t i y � 
a s o k  a g e t  
, . s a a n - I n ,  
-+- [ i t/ < 8 h e > ]  change8 <hi 8 >  mind 
a g e t / b u b u l  d ( g i ( t  s a a n - i n  
-+- h e  h as go t his mi nd fixed on X 
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-+- keep in m i n d  kwe p a g e t e m 
d a a g a m- i n ,  k u b ag e t d a ga m - i n ;  
we n g  u yo k w a a k  a b u m - i n  
-+- try to make up one ' 8  mind a ge t  
y a m  y a m  f u g u n - i n  
-+- < h i s > mind i s  n o t  made up 
a g e tem ( uy o )  d i  t n - b u  
mind [ things,  peop le ] t i  i n  mom- i n  
-+- pig minde r a b e n ; ko g e n ; o g e n  
mi rro r s i n t k / o k  k a k i t / k i k i t l 
k i k i tok  
misbehave k u - fo - s i  l ( p 
mi s carry t a p t om - i n  
mise rab le u s a p ;  k u l m a n  s o  ( k e - s a ) , 
k u  1 a a n  m a n  s o  ( k e - s a ) ; 
-+- < h e >  i s  mise rab le a ge t e m  u y o  
i l u u m  k u p  t e b e b - e - l u  
mi s s ,  jus t - - - ( hi t ting)  <him> 
< a n > - d a l a g a m - i n  
-+- mis s [ i t ] (in shoo ting) b i t o b - e  
( se e  b ( t a m- i n )  
-+- mi s s  [ anima l ] d u p  dg a - em - i n  
-+- he8i tate an d m i s s  (so  i t  e s capes ) 
b � { t ) k a - em - i n ,  k a n u - e m - i n  
-+- man who a lways mis s e s  with an 
arrow , t u u  p u n  
-+- we missed hi s face d o b � n  
u g a - s u l u p 
-+- miss o ut i i I  k e m - i n  
-+- mi s s  [ i t ] ,  miss out on [ i t ] 
u k u g a - e m - i n ,  u k u g a n  k u p - k a m- i n  
mis t ak e n l y  think 
a g a n k a l - i n  
mis t le toe  spe ci e s : 
( f f m t e ml ( fu m t e m  
. . .  k 8  
d i 1 ( m ;  
mix [ i t ] f a g a l  ( k  f a g a l a a k  k e m - i n  
-+- mix and app ly [ gre ase pain t ]  
t a g a m - i n  
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-+ mix <i t >  wi th o thers d � � a m- i n ;  
kwe g am - i n  
-+ mix them wi th o th e rs kWE g a m - i n 
-+ mixed up (e . g . vari ous p� o p l e ' s  
food i n  ground o ve n )  d a � a a p  
d a g a a p k� - l d ,  s a a k  s a a k  1 ,� - l d 
moan in l i gh t  s leep whe n s1 ck 
w f n o l  d n a n g k a l - i n  
mo ck t e l e  b a g a m- i n  
-+ mo ck (s ome one e ls e )  t f t l l l 
( e n g )  b a g a m- i n 
-+ mo ck <him> t e l e  b a ga - em " i n ;  
t f t d l  ( e n g )  b a g a - e m- i n  
mode rate [ e ati n g ]  
a ge - l i n / a g - i n  
mo l e  b a mb d n / b u mb d n  
d i t a n g  
Mon day , o n  - - - a m  ma a gu p  d i  i m  
ko d 
money t ( s o l  
-+ coin money t u dmon  
mon th k o3 Y o p , k a  1 i (m 
moon k a y o p  , k a  1 i (m 
-+ fu l l  k a  1 i ( m  t ( i  m ,  , moon < a y o p  
t i ( m  
, -+ new moon k a l  i ( m  �a n , k a { o p  m a n  
-+ o l d  moon ka 1 i (m a f a  1 ,  d y o p  
a f a  1 
moon l i g h t ,  go by - - - k a l  i ( m  a l  
, . u n e m - I n  
mop e for <him> a m  b a an 
u g a - n u l < u > t a/ u g o3 - b o m ( t a ) 
< d u > - f ( 1  i n - i n / o3mem- i n ,  d :> b o3 n  
u g o3 - n u l < u > t a  <d u >- f ( 1  i n - i n / 
, . a me m- I n  
mo ra l i n s t ructions we n g  k e m  
mo re ma a k s 6  
-+ mo re than one k e  t ( '/ )  
-+ < tw o >  mOl'e < o3 l o p >  u m a k  n o  
-+ do mo re a n u n g/ a t u k  t ( f i m- i n ,  
d a g a g a m- i n  
-+ ( h e l p )  us do more a t d k  d f i - l u p 
top  d n - u k  0 a ge - t a  
morning k u t (m 
-+ e arly morning k u t f m m i l i l i i p 
-+ mid-mo rning ( 9  am) a m  t a a b a n - u ,  
a m  t a a b a n  k o - l u ;  ( ] O  - 1 1  am) 
am t a a b a n - b d , am t a a b a n  k o - b d  
-+ this morning (now pas t )  k a m a n o  
k u d m  
mosqui to , mu u m u u  
moss ( gener i c )  n u m u m/ n a mu m ; 
( fl uffy ) s e n g i  ( groun d  mo s s )  
k a t6p  
mo th a a y o k  
mo the r  a b e n / a n i b e n ; k a ge n ; a g e n  
-+ a mo th er m a n o k  
-+ 0 l d mo t h e  r k a 1 ( g  a n ( p 
-+ mo ther of a b ab y  u n a g  i n o k /  
u n a k s e b o k  
-+ mother-in- l aw (husband 's  mo ther)  
i me k ; t i mek / t a me k  
mo t t l e d  t u n g i t u n ga 
-+ mo t t Z e d  [pig ] s i l ( n ;  , w a a m  
mo uld . , n u  u k  ken , n u u k o n o k  o g  I I p ,  
-+ l e af mo uld u k  
-+ <i t >  grows mo uld n u u k  kon  f u l  
s a a n - e m - i n  
-+ mo u l dy o g i ( p  to n - s u i n u u k  k o n  
f u 1 / f u p m e  b - e 
-+ go mou l dy a b ( an ) a m- i n  
mound k a f ( n muk , muk k d n  
mo un tain a mdu  ( t i g i  ( n )  
-+ the moun tains ,  moun tainous 
co un try a md u  t e m  t e m  
-+ aross a mo untain a md u  f u ko 
, . u n em- I n  
-+ go a L ong the s i de o f  mo untain 
(by s L oping 01' zi gzag path)  
i l um f a a l a  + Vm 
-+ p e op L e  who Live  high on moun ­
tain k u u k  t � n u m  
mourn , b e  i n  mourning i fa l am 
( � l - b u )  
-+ mourn for <him> <d u > - f ( l i n - i n ;  
a m  b a � n  u g � - n u l u t a / u g a - bo m ( t a )  
< d l h - f ( l  i n - b o / � m� n - b o , d ob. a n  
u g � - n u l  u t a  < d u > - f ( l  i n - b o t  
a ma n - bo 
-+ mourning fe ast f a m  ( k u n )  
-+ mou rning s traps b u t b a a t  
-+ s he i s  i n  mo urnin g  b a g a n  
f a g a n - b  i i a l - b �  




f a g a m- i n  
has s topped 
' , k u  f u u  kw�p  
mourning 
, t � - l �  t a m  
mo u s taahe m i n  f u n  k o n  
mo uth b o n  t � m  
-+ mouth o f  are e k  as i t  joins 
ri v e r  a f f p 
, u u n  
mo ve b o n am- i n ;  t f k (  t a a n - i n ;  
(wri gg L e )  t f g f t a n - i n ,  
, , b u ma l a n - i n  
-+ mo ve <aLong>  a t i t H e  ( d a g a t )  
< y � n g> s o  k e m - i n  ( al s o : m e t , 
f f t ,  t o p ,  d a a k , y � k , t � m )  
-+ move o u t  o f  the way 
' Y  • y a g l n em- I n  
-+ move o u t  o f  the way ,  move 
toge ther a l u l � < y � n g >  � n e m- i n  
-+ ( s hadow of living thing ]  mo ves 
b u m� ! a n - i n ,  t ( g ( t a n - i n  
-+ mo ve i t  <aLong>  a t i t H e  kwe p 
< y a n g >  s o  k e m - i n  
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-+ mo ve <i t >  away < d u p > - k a n  k e m - i n 
-+ mo ve ho use , mo ve ( aontents  o f  
hous e ] b e m- i n  
muah s e n g  k u p ; y � m  y � m  
-+ how muah ? i n t a p k a l 
-+ ( ta t k ]  muah fom ( t u u p )  
mu aus , nasaL  - - - i ( n  ( o k )  
-+ muaus running o u t  o f  nose 
f � l  
mud t o !  
. , I I n  
-+ mud/ d ay b a noon t o  I b o n  g o k  
-+ p L ay i n  mud, p u t  m u d  ( o n  skin 
fo r mo urnin g )  tO I f a g a m- i n  
-+ pi g ' s  mud h o L e  k o n g  i g i l e k 
-+ muddy ( water, urine ] i l a n g  
-+ muddy water o k  m i  ( m , m i  f m  o k  
mumb L e  i n  s l eep u n o l e n g  b � g a m - i n  
mumps k u me l u k f r t o - b u  
murde r <him> se are t L y  a a m - i n ,  
< a > - n g k a g a m - i n ;  ( s an gguma) b i l t  
a a m - i n / < a > - n g k � g a m- i n  
-+ equipme n t  for s e are t murde r 
b i i s a n  
murde re r t a n u m  a a m- i n ;  b ub u l  
m a f a k , � t u !  d b - i n  
-+ se are t murderer b i i t  a a m- i n / 
u n - i ri ;  t i  i n  b a a - l i n / b a � p - m - i n  
man  
mus a l e s ,  b aak d a a n g muy u u m  
mus h room s e e  fungus 
musi aaL  inst rumen t  ( ge n e ral ) 
t a l  a am 
my n (m ( j n � m ( ; (own) n a l � m (  
myse l f  ( emph at i c )  n a - g a l ; 
( re fl ex i ve ) n a l a - t a  
2 8 2  
N 
nail- 5 ( 1  
-+ nail- [ i t ] b ( g (m - i n  
naked (po l i te )  ( l (m b i s o p  
-+ naked [ man ] ( v u l gar) e t  k e m ; 
(po l i te )  k a me n  b i s o p  
-+ naked [ woman ] ( vu lgar) 1 0 k  
k e m ; (po l i t e )  U n � m  b i s o p  
name w ( n / u n  
-+- ordi nary name w ( n k em 
-+ ori gi n al/fi rs t  name w ( n m t tan , 
mu u k  d u p d a a p w t n / u n  
-+ <hi s >  own personal name 
< i l � - m t > w ( n  d O l om 
-+ sacre d/ce remoni a l  n ame N t n  
a me m  
-+- name < h i m >  w ( n  d t t u b - e m - i n  
-+ name X, give X ' s name w ( n X 
< d u > - f u m- i n / k u - fum- i n  
-+ give/te l l  one ' s  name (in rep l y )  
w ( n k � ma a m  u y a  d u - f u m - i n  
-+ name him, ca Z Z  his name (gho s t )  
w ( n b � l a m d u - f u m - i n / k u - f u m - i n  
-+- [ they ] te l l  <him> my name 
n (m t  w ( n uyo k u p - k a - e m - i n / 
k u - f u - e m - i n  
-+- quote X ' s name ( fo r  influen ce ) 
f e l e p y a k  X (m ( w ( n d ( i m t o - l a t a  
nape o f  n e ck d i t a k  k�n  
nature k u g u J p , i 1 ep ; m a g am 
naus e a te d, <h e > fee ls 
f a k s i g f b - e - 1 J ,  0 1  t e m  
f a k s ( g i - e m- i n ;  u s a a n  fJ u m - a n  0 
a g a n k a l - i n  
nave l a b ( n d � J n g  
v v ,  neal' mep , m e p s o  
-+- ne ar <him> d m ( >  m e p s o  k a l  
-+ n eal' X , I • I A X u m l  m i l t  t e m  
-+ ne al' t h e  b ri dge s i ( l / t u l um d am 
-+ come ne al' <him> f e b - em- i n 
-+ go neal' <him> < b e m ( >  me p s o  
y a n g u n e m- i n  
-+- pass n e al' <him:. < b e m r >  me p s o  
y � n g r r n e m - i n  
-+ [ time ] i s  drawing n e al' 
d f g ( b ( a n ) a m - i n  
-+ ne ar- s igh te d  s e e  short-sighted 
ne arb y ,  go  somewhe re 0 1'  o th e r  - - ­
k e n g  k � n g k e m- i n  
n e a tness < � m ( >  f � t  
neck f�k ( k J n ) ; d e  1 � k  
-+ b ack o f  ne ck o f  pig ( k  kaa  1 
-+ n e ck bone d o n g  k J n ; (nap e  o f  
n e ck )  d i t a k k � n  
-+ side o f  n e c k  k u m  ( k J n ) , k u me l J k 
n e ck l ace , pig tusks worn as - - ­
ko n g  f a l a l  
n e ctar a t  o k  
n e e d  [ i t ]  d ( l f n - i n  ( 1 )  
nee dle  d u k ;  5 ( 1  
ne gle ct [ i t ] ,  ( b e n ) n e g l e c t  <him> 
t i s o n  t ( s o n  k e m- i n  
-+ ne g l e � t  < i t/him> (by l e aving 
un attende d) f a  a n  < d u p > - k a g a m - i n  
-+ n e g l e c t e d  f a a n / b  i s a  t k e m- i n 
-+ ne g l e cte d chil-d k e n g d b - i n  
man  
neighbour d u u p ; ( pl )  d u u b a f f n 
nephew (brothe r ' s  c h i l d )  , t a n u m  
m a n ; (sis ter ' s  chi Z d )  u n a n g  m � n  
nephri ti s  k o n g o k  d a a m  
n e s t ,  [ bi rd, pos sum ]  
-+ ant n e s t  u k  
-+ b l ack an t nes t a a l  
-+ e ag"le ' s  ne s t  ( l e t 
, u m  
ne t t l e  bush ( ge n e ri c ) , t a ga a ; 
( sp e c i e s ) t r i m  k a a n a n g ; 
. '  , . ,  " t l mo n s a n  I ma a n ; w a a n  
n e ve r  b ( n i m ;  b t l  i i p  + ne gat i ve V 
neverthe l e s s  s a a k  
new i f  an 9 so ; i s a k 
n a kn a k  
v s o ; k a m a a ; 
-+- new [ bow, he addre s s ,  b a g ]  
i s a k  s o  
newb o rn ani ma l  wi t h  e y e s  c l o s e d  
t i  i n  k a m i n  m a n  
news k a l a a n  
-+- bring <him> news we n g  ( uy o )  
kwe.p t a l  b a g a - e m - i n  
next b'O 1 e 
-+- the n e x t  m a a k  
-+- next day < the y '>  s - < i l i p >  
n a l a l e  
< ( > - 5 i i k ( al s o : , n 1 - , -+- < h e >  next 
k a p - , k u p - , u - , n u - , t p - , r - )  
-+- < Thurs day > o f  next w e e k  a m s � p  
( b i  i k a a l  k � a l u m t )  M a a n d e  o go k  
k e rn  t o p  < Fo n d e >  ko t �  
-+- Sun day o f  next we e k  a m s � p  o g o k  
k e m - a n t e m u p  u m t  S a a n d e  k o t a  
niche i n  wa l l  k � l a a n g  
ni e ce (bro the r ' s  chi ld)  
m � n ; (sis ter ' s  chi Ld)  
, t a n  u rn  , , u n a n g  m a n  
n i g h t  m i l i l i i p ;  a m  t i i p t i i p  
f a n - bo 
-+- ni gh t  time ( 8  - 9 pm) ( a m )  
m j l i l � n - b � , ( a m )  m i l i l a n k � - b �  
-+- las t night a m s f n  m i l i l i i p k� t a  
-+- l as t  night , tonight k a m a n o  
v , m i l i 1 i i p ko t a 
-+- tomo rrow n i g h t  a m s � p  m i  1 i 1 i i P 
v , ko t a  
-+- ( do )  a t  n i g h t t f  s 
-+- spend the nigh t s i n a m- i n  
nine t u ;  t u g a l ; t f y a k  ( t u g a l ) 
nineteen t u  m i  1 i r f 6 g o  
n i n th t u  d i i m  
nipp le m u u k  k f n  
2 8 3  
No ! u mb ae ,  b a e ; ee , m � ; w a � g u u , 
w a  ko  
-+- No, I don ' t  wan t to ! ( di sgus te d) 
b a e s , b a e s  k u l a - l f kw f i s  
-+- say , No ! to <himse l f> < r m r >  
s i n r k w a � g o - o  a g a n k a l - i n  
-+- no one ( do e s )  t a n u m  t y o  wa n t a p  
r d  + V( n e g )  
-+- h ave no  . . , . . .  b f n  r m / m t n  t m  
n o d  ( do z e )  f m un - i n  
node d u u n g  
noi s e  o f  e ngin e/in s e c ts u u n  
-+- ro aring noise b i f 1 e n  9 
-+- make a noise s e n - i n ,  u u n - i n ;  
f i t t  d a g a m - i n ,  f i f t  f i ( t  k e rn- i n ;  
t r k (  t � a n - i n ,  t r k r  t � a n - b o m  
k e rn- i n ;  d r g f l i n - i n  
-+- X  makes  a noise X u m f  b i f l  e n g  
t e b e m - i n  
-+- make a b i g/ l o ud noise (when 
angry/afrai d) ( ID I O M )  fa l � l 
( k u p )  k a l  f n - i n 
-+- make a l o t  o f  noise i g u  1 u k /  
t u l u l u u k t e b e m- i n / kw e g a g a m- i n  
-+- make lip noise ( raspb e rry ) to 
s how di s appro val b u u p  a g a n k a l - i n  
-+- make a ho l low/re soun ding noi s e  
(ins i de house/cave/tree ) 
d u g i f n g  d u g u un g k e rn - i n  
-+- make a noise w a l k i n g  m a l a n  e n g  
d � g a m- i n  
-+- s top making a noise s i n i n g /  
t a m i  a g a n k a l - i n  
-+- p l ace where there i s  a l o t  o f  
n o i s e  t h a t  drowns o u t  t a l k  
i g u l uk/ t u l u l u u k  t e rn  
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noi sy f i f t  d a g am - i n ,  f i f t f i f t  
k e rn - i n  
.... [ chi l.d  (ren ) , engine ] is noisy 
i g u l u k / t u l u l u u k f a ga m - i n / 
t e be m - i n  
none b f n f m/ m ( n f m  
nons e n s e ,  tal.k  - - - w e n g  a 2  
b o n  t e rn  a a  uyo  ( k a n u b e )  
b a g a m - i n  
noon t a a p j a t a a n  d f b f m/ d u t  f m  e 
t u l - u 
nose m f t u u m / mu t u u m/ mu l u um ( k u n ) 
.... nose is b l.ocked ( s t uffe d up ) 
i f n  t e b e  m f t u u m t e rn  n e l  � r I - b u  
.... nose runs i f n t e l e m - i n  
.... nose  [ of boat  1 m � p mu n g /  
m a k mu n g /m u p m u n g / m u k mu n g  
.... b l.e e ding nose m f t u u m  k u l :o l 
.... b l. ow nose (onto ground)  i ( n  
d k o m - i n  
.... bri dge of nose m f t  ( ku n  I 
.... whi te carti l. e ge in tip o J  pig ' s  
nose ( m f t )  b � k 
.... n o s e  o rnamen t  u m i f n  ( m f t )  
.... vertical.  nose pie ces ( o r tame n t )  
b a l  a h  
n o s t r i l.  m f t u u m  t e rn , m u t u u n  tern  
no t b � j b f n i m 
.... It sure i s  n o t  
.... d o  n o t  U ke/wan t  w a � g o - � 
a g a n k a l - i n  
no thing, having 
b i s o k  
b i s o p / b i s a a p /  
notice i t  t i i n  d a g a m- i n j  t i i n  
k u b a n g  d a a g a m- i n  
.... n o ti lJe [ i t ]  <dow n >  the re t i i n 
k u p  < to p >  d a g a m- i n ,  < k a t o p >  f e n  
u - t a ma m - i n  
.... notice that . . .  k e n g  f e n , 
u - t amam- i n  ( +  Q + k a l a a  a g e ) , 
t i i n  k u b a n g  d a a - l a  + Q + k a l a a 
a g a n k a l - i n  
.... take no tice t i n a n g k a m - i n 
.... takes  no n o t i ce k u t a � n g  ( k u p )  
( te b e - s a )  
.... take s n o  no tice o f  <him> 
< a > - t a b a l a g a m- i n  
.... take no no tice of <his > command 
« m ( >  we n g  ( u y o )  u n a n g k a l - i n  
.... (he wen t p as t )  wi thou t taking 
any n o ti ce of anyone t i i n k u p  
i - t a m  ( - t a m ( t f i n - a )  
nouri s h ,  [ sp i ri ts ,  sun ,  rain ] 
[ ga rden ] ( I DI O M )  m u u k  d u  
d i i - e m- i n  
noW ko d j k a m� n o  ( ko d / k a g a l ) j 
a m  k a  d a a n - u  k o t �  
.... jus t now m e p  k a m� n o  
.... by abo ut now a m  k a n u b e - l u  ko t a ,  
a m  k a n u p m - i n  d i i m  ko d 
nuisance k u t a � n g ( k u p )  ( t e b e - s a )  
numb , [ l.imb ] be come s 
d ( s ( a n ) a m- i n  
numb e r, X ' s - - - < 4 0 0 0 >  X u l u m (  
k u p  < 4 0 0 0 >  
nume ro u s ,  fl.i e s  
t f t n � n - ' b i l ( p ,  
o 
are - - ­
s ( g f n - ' b i l  ( p  
ob edi e n t  d f k me n ( a m ) - i n / 
d u km e n ( a m ) - i n  
.... obedient [ chUd] , obedi e n H y  
� g � k  
obe y  t i n a n g k a m - i n  
ob l. i gati o n ,  p u t  <him> under 
f i t om ( a a l ) d u p - k a - e m - i n  
obs aure s tatement (we n g )  b a n  t a p  
ob se rve [ aus toms , habi ts ] d u p/  
k U p  k u gu m- i n  
-+ obs e rve a aus tom k u g u u p  
w a - , H u n ( a ) m - i n  
ob s tinate f � g a a n g  ( t e b e - s a ) , 
f a g a a n g  5 0  ( ke - s a ) ; a � n a n g  m a n  
t a m - t a  k a n um - n u b a ;  k a y a a m  
i l a t a p ; ( I D I O M )  o g e n  u y o  o k  
k u mu n  t e rn  k a l  d o - s u  k a l e  
k a n u m - n u b a ;  t i t ( l  ( uy o )  
f � g a g a m - i n / ku g a m- i n / f a g a m- i n  
ob tain them k w a a m - i n ,  k u - l u g a m- i n  
o ' a r o a k ,  1 - 4 am a m  t i t f l 
f a g a n - b o  
-+ 3 am o ' a roak b e m  u n a n - bo 
-+ 4  am o ' a l o ak b e rn  U n - u  
-+ 5  am o ' a r o a k  ( s e e  dawn,  
b e fo re - - - ) 
+ 5 - 6 am 0 ' a r o ak a m  d a an - u , 
a m  d a a n  k o - l u  
+ 7  am o ' a r oak � t a an t a g a t  mo - l u  
+ 8 - 9 am 0 ' a ro ak ( k u t f m )  
a t a a n  t u l - u  
-+ 9  am o ' a r o a k  a m  t a a b a n - u ,  a m  
t a ab a n  ko - l u  
+ l O - l l am o ' a l oak. a m  
t a a b a n - b u , a m  t a a b a n  k o - b u  
-+ 1 2 noon o ' a l o a k  a t a a n  d ( b (m /  
d ub rm e t u l - u  
+ 1 - 2 pm 0 ' a r oak a t a a n  
b i g i s e b - e - l u ,  a t a a n  b i g i s e b - e  
t i y a k  f i n - u ,  a t a n fm d fb ( m 
b i g i s e b - e - l a  
+ 2  - 3 pm o ' ar o ak a t a a n  t e  k e k  
e a b e - b u  
-+ 3  - 4 pm o ' a l o ak a t a a n t i y a k  
k u  , , u n - u  
+ 4  - 5 pm o ' aloak am d ( g ( b a n - u  
+ 4  - 6 pm 0 '  a l o ak a m  kw i i n - u t a ,  
a m  kw i f n - u  k a l e  
+ 5 pm 0 ' a roak 
o a m - b u  
+ 6 p m  0 ' a r o ak 
a t a a n  
a t a an 
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, .  , I I n -o n  
, . , I I n  - u 
+ 6  - 6 . 3 0  pm o ' a r o ak b e l e n g  
t e b e - l u  
+ 6  - 7 pm o ' a Z o ak ( a m ) m i l i l a n - u , 
( a m )  m i l i l a n k o - l u  
+ 6 . 30 _ 8 . 30 pm o ' a r o ak a m  
kw i i n a ko t a  
+ 1 0  pm - 1 am o ' a r o ak a m  t i  i p t i  i p  
f a n - b o  
odo ur t a n g  
oedema k o n g  o k  d a a m  
offe n de d  ( a t  sma l r o r  no  sha re ) 
b u b u n - i n  
offe ring,  b ring an - - - to [ God ] 
f e t  d u g a - e m - i n  
+ gi ve o ffe ring to [ gho s t ] X ( m (  
( b i l )  t ( g (  k u p - k a - e m - i n  
offi ae r, patro l  k a a pm a n  
offspring t a n 
+ [ animar ' s ] w i t h  e y e s  alos e d  
t i  i n  k a m i n  m a n  
oft e n  5 u un ( k u p )  
O h !  b e  I e a ;  (reme mb e ring) 
a i a ;  ( s h o ak ) b a i  
oU we I 
, a e , 
+ p u t  o i l  (on skin/b o dy )  we I 
f a g a m - i n  
o ld 5 i i n  
-+ [ i t ]  i s  o ld f e ge l �  t e b e m - i n ,  
f e ge l f e g e l t e b e m - i n  
+ o ld [ l eave s ] k a l u u n g ,  
k a l u n g ( � n ) a m- i n  
+ o l d  man a f a l  r k ; ( t a n d m )  u 5 0 m/ 
u s o m n o k  
+ o ld woman ( u n a n g )  a fe k / u s o m e n  
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.. ol-d and tatte re d  [ ho u s e ,  cl-o th ,  
b ag ]  d u s � p , d u s � b ( � n ) a m- i n  
.. [ arrow shaft , b amboo b l- aa e j  
wood, go urd ] i s  o l-d an d w e ak 
k u l � m ,  k u I 6 m ( � n ) a m- i n 
on � I ;  d i i m/ d ( i m 
o n ce ,  a t  - - - b a � n ; ko t �  
.. < th re e >  (X ' s )  a t  once « s � n o >  
k a n u  ( X )  
one m a a gu p ;  m a a k  
.. one [ Umb ]  m i l i r 
.. one  o n l- y  m a a g i n o n / m a a k s i n o n  
.. o n e  p e rs on (out  of a crOll d)  
m a a g u p  m a a k  
.. j u s t  one , [ his ] o n l- y  o n e  ( ID I O M )  
s a g a � l / y a a n  ma a g u p ; m a a g l b e n g i m  
.. ( h e )  i s  t he one ( I DI O M )  d a m  
( u y o )  b f g ( n - u  
.. take one e ach m a a g u p  d u o  I a 
d u - l a k e m - i n  
o n l- y  k u p  
.. on l-y [ ch H d, pi g ]  u n g  m i  n 
.. o n l- y  chi l- d  , m a a � . / ma a g u p  man  y a a n  
.. < h e >  o n l- y  ( s e e  a l-one , <1 .e > - - - ) 
onto a l  
o o z e  from any thing ro tting k u u l  
.. [ pus ] o o z e s  o u t  f e  I a t e b e m- i n ,  
f e l fe l t e b em- i n  
opaque/whi te ,  go 
t u g u l  ( a n ) a m - i n 
open b a a - l i n ;  ( vs .  s e c re t :  kem  
.. wide o p e n  doo ro  f a a l  k e m  
.. w a l- k  in t h e  open k e m  u n E :m- i n 
.. ope n  [ boxe s ] d u kom- i n 
" open [ doo ro ]  b ( s a m - i n / b ( 1 : a m- i n  
" open [ eye ] b a a m - i n  
.. open mo uth bon  t a g a m - i n 
.. [ b ud, fl-owero, l- eaf) openl :  b a m  
d a g a m- i n  
opposed a s ( t  ( m (  m � n  k e  ( +  Cl- ) 
o r  b e l �  
o rde ro s ,  give - - - to <him> we n g  
uyo ( b o go )  k u p - k a - e m- i n / 
k u p - ka - e m - i n  
.. orode ro we n g  kwe p  kwe g a g a m- i n 
.. out of o rode r ma f a g  ( a n )  a m- i n 
o rodinary a f a t ; b i s o p / b i s a a p / b i so k  
.. orodinaroy l-anguage wen 9 k e m  
.. o rodinary/roe a l- man t a n u m  k e m  
.. ordinaroy peop l- e  s a a k  s a a k 
.. orodinary man (wi tho ut fame/ 
roeputation/ski l- l- ) b u l � p s e p  
o roi gin,  p l- ace o f  - - - m i  ( t  
o rn amen t  ( s e e  APPEND I X )  
orphan mu l k a l  ( m/ m u l ko n  
o th ero, t h e  - - - m a a k  
.. o t h e ro  peopl-e a roo un d  y a n g  a s  ( t  
" do with oth ers k e k  f e n a m - i n  
Ouch ! f ;  y e , kw i ( n e ,  y a g i s ;  
t e l a k e 
ought b a a n  
o uro n u - m ( ;  (own ) n u l  u - m (  
ouros e l- ve s  ( emphat i c ) n o - g o l  
( re fl ex i ve ) n u l � - t �  
out h e roe k a - t � m ;  m i - t � m  
.. o u t  theroe k u - t � m  
o u te r, o n e s  on t h e  - - - k a a  I k a a  I 
t a n u m  « yo > ,  a l u g u m  k a a l k a a l 
d y o >  
outside t a m  
.. outside (hous e )  a b  i i p 
.. the outside s e p , a b i i p ;  a b i i p  
u y o  s e p  �yo  
.. ou tside ro as  ( t ;  n a g a a  
... come from outside as an out­
side I' a s f t  t e l em- i n  
outspoken pe rson w e n g  k � - f � m - i n  
t a n u m  
ground , , b e l , ke l o ve n ,  a g a ; 
o v e r  � I ;  ( a l ong) y � n g  
... o v e r  h e re k e n g ;  me n g  
... over there kwe n g  
ove r cas t i r p  b � gu m - i n / b u g � - b u  
... gras s smoke has made i t  o ver­
cas t b a a m  a tu m  ko  a ge t a  b i g f - l u  
ove rfl ow , [ w a te r )  - - - s  b f s f m- i n ,  
b r d g a m - i n 
... ove rflowing [wate r )  d a fa � l  
o v e rh e ad, the sun i s  - - - (mid­
morning) a t a n f m  d u b fm & t � l - !  
own , <hi s >  < i l a > - m f  ( al s o : 
n a l a -m f (I) , k a l a p - m f (you sm ) ,  
k u l u p - m ( (you s f) , u l u - m f ( h e r ) , 
n u l u - m f  (our) , i l f p - m ( (your 
p l ) ,  i l ( - m ( ( th e i r) ) 
... <my > own (not joi n t ly owned)  
< n a l a - m ( >  a l f g a a p / ke m i n  
own e r  k a y a a k  
p 
pain , h u  I 
... <h e >  h as a pain � t u  I t e b e - e m- i n ;  
f u y a p/ f u u n r n  t e b e - e m- i n  
... exp erie nce pain ( ID I O M )  k a a  I 
f u y a p  o g e n  a b r n  s o  uyo  
u - t a m a m - i n  
... gi ve <him> pain < d � p > - k �  
s a a n - i n ;  k a a l  f u y a p  ( u y o )  
k � p - k a - e m- i n  
... s crew up one ' s  face wi th pain 
db f t  k a a l  f a g a m- i n 
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... painfu L , h � l  ( t e b e - s a )  
pain t b a g a n  
... whi t e  paint from waH o f  "lime -
stone cave b o g u un g 
... app l y  pai n t  b a g a n  f a  g a  m - i n 
... app l y  paint (to X) ( X  u m ( )  
b a g a n  i l f g ( a ) m - i n  
p a l ate d i t a t  k u n  
... palate  and upper gums d i t a t 
k a a l  
p a l e  n a ma a l ; d d k ,  
t f t a g ( a n ) a m - i n ;  t u g u l  
p a lm ( o f  han d) ( k u l  / s a g a a l ) b a n  
... p a l m  ( tre e )  ( s e e  APPENDI X )  
pan cre as o r  spleen  kwaa n a a l  
pan danus , n u t ty - - - ( ge n e ri c ) 
s a a l , d u m f n ; ( sp e c i e s  - s e e  
APPENDI X )  
... e dib l e  fl e s h  o f  n u t ty pandan us 
t u g u l  
... soft pandanus ( generi c )  v e m ;  
( s p e c i e s  - s e e  APPENDI X )  
... soft p andanus core r  u l d e n g  
- ... aeri a l  roo ts o f  soft p an danus 
em m u u k  
... s o ft pandanus s e e d  s ti ck s  mu u m  
p ap e r  s u u kon  
p arab l e  d o  ( e n g ) , w e n g  d o  
... t a lk in parab le s  we n g  fe l e p 
y � k  t 8  d e k  t o  k e m - i n  
... te H a parab l e  dCS b � g a m - i n 
para l y z e d  ma g a l f � g a n ok d a � - s � , 
m a g a  I f u g u b - e - s u  
... para l y ze d  [ arm, l e g ) t � g � n o k  
... [ "li mb )  b ecome s para l y z e d  
d r � ( a n ) a m- i n ;  r b i t ( a n ) a m- i n ;  
(wi th pain) n U l  s � a n - i n  
paras i t e ,  a - - - growth on tre e s  
b i n u n g  
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parce l. � n g  
.. parce l. up � n g  d ( n a n k a l - i l l 
parched, [ mouth ] is - - - b i l I a p  
( t e b e - s u )  
pare [ cooked p o  rti on ] 0 ff t,lro 
s t l t om- i n  
paren t (both sexe s )  a ma l a p ;  
k a ma l a p  
.. paren t - in- l. aw (wife ' s  p a r m t )  
i mo I ;  k a I 0 I ;  a I 0 I 
part a t u k , a n u n g  
-+- part way al. on g/through ( i  p 
k o g o l  
-+- have a part in < h i s >  proj 3 c t  
a t u k / a n u n g  d a g a g a - e m- i n  
.. part [ crowd ] and go through 
i l e g ( . O m- i n  
p art [ b arri cade ] s e g e l ( . O m - i n  
.. p art [ roofing gras s ,  kunai 
gras s ,  b amboo ] ( to l.ook through) 
b i ge k  b i ge k  k e rn - i n  
p arti cipate in [ ce remony ] 
t e l e l ( � ) m - i n  
partnership, go in to - - - wi th 
<him> a t u k / a n u n g  d a g a g a - e m- i n  
pass (b e tw e e n  mo un t ains )  n a g a a l  
d i i m 
pass < him/i t >  < d u p > - k a n  k e rn- i n  
" pas s < i t >  b i g i s e - em- i n  
-+- pass them d u - g a n / k u - g a n  k e rn- i n ,  
d u - g a n / k u - g a n  t e rn- i n  
" pass by [ a  p l.ace ] b i t cS b - e 
( s ee  b ( t am - i n ) ; u k u g a - e m- i n ,  
u k u g a n  k u p - k a m - i � 
.. pass  neal' <him> < b e m ( >  fi le p S O  
, , v • ya n g  I l n em- l n  
.. the day has passed (s ai d afte r 
s un s e t )  a m  uyo d a a n  m i t a n  ( i n -u ;  
( s ai d  next day ) a m  u y o  d i l a n  
m i d m  ( i n - b u ; (said s e ve ra l.  
day s l. ater) a m  u y o  d a a n  m i t a m  
, . I i n - s u u  
x days passed a m  X d a a n  b ( n (m a n - u 
passion, have a - - - fo r X X < u m ( >  
a g e t  k u p  u g a g a g a m- i n ,  X < u m ( >  
a g e t  k u p  u ge l  k a l a g a m - i n  
pas t [ a  p l ace ] t o n e  
-+- ge t  past d t o p  r i n e m - i n  
" go pas t  t r r n e m- i n  
.. go past <i t >  b i g i s e - e m - i n  
-+- [ pi g ]  wen t  pas t [ waiting woman ] 
b i g i s e b - e  t e  y � n g  r i n - a  
-+- pas t line o f  sigh t  t � · 
p a s te l n a m a � 1 
p ath t l ep / i l e p / y e p  
pattern t i  i m - i n  
pay [ wage s ] t u b u m - i n  
" pay back [ a  gift ] a b um - i n  
-+- pay <him> b ack t i i - e m - i n ,  
d k i - e m - i n  
-+- pay for [ some thin g ]  b e k i m  
k e m - i n 
" p ay fo r X (one ' s  a c t )  X u m r  
y u u m  t e rn  d i  i n a m- i n  
.. pay for <him> to be ki l l.ed (by 
s e cre t murde r 01' s orce ry ) « m ( >  
b ( 1  f a k s ( g i  k u p - k a - e m - i n  
-+- I paid fo r y o ur p l. ane fare 
t uu mo n  k u l u  k a p m r  b a � l u u t  uyo  
mo p - k e - I r 
.. accep t [ i  t ]  and n o t  p ay 
b u l  u n g  (. � )  m- i n 
.. pay o u t  [ rope ] gen tz. y  b i l i t 
b i l i t  d a g a m- i n  + Vm 
payme n t  k u n ; t f s o l ; (compensa­
tion ) i mo I 
.. b ui l ding paymen t a m  b i I 
.. payme n t  fo r carrying ro ofing 
and thatching am kon  b i l  
-+- payme n t  for fen cing d a a m  b t l  
-+- payme n t  for gardening 
(man ( l a n g  b i l 
-+- pay men of; o f  mourners a t  fa the r ' s 
funeral a a l a p  k J n  
-+ paymen t  for workers ( food) b i 1 
-+- payme n t  to friend o f  de ce ased 
to fore s t a l l  accusa t i ons t a n O m  
k o n , u n a n g  k J n  
-+- give X food a s  paymen t X ( m  ( 
( b i l )  t f g f  k o p - k a - e m- i n  
peace a b  i fn  k e - l u 
-+- b e a t  p e ace t a mb a l  t o n am- i n l 
t o n - b o m  
-+- have no  p e ace a b  i fn  m a f a k  
( ku p )  t o n am- i n  
pee l [ skin,  b ark ] d a l - k a n l  
d a l a - g a n  k e m - i n  
pee Zings k a a l  
p e g  a d a a n g ; ( a  t )  b a  L h ;  ( c lo thes  
peg)  at  k o n  
p e l vi s  k a gam  k o n , m a g a l  k J n  
-+- re ar o f  pe l vi s  and coccyx 
d am k u n  
-+- fro n t  cen tre of pe l vis m a g a t  
peni s e t  
-+- penis go urd k a me n  
-+- s upporting s t ring o f  penis 
gourd k a me n  to l 
p e op l e  u n a n g  t a n u m ; ( n o t  re Za­
tive s )  t e  1 e f o l  
-+- p e op l e  o f  ce rtain c l an/loca Zi ty 
, . . t a n , m l l n  
-+- thre e  or mo re peop l e  come/go 
d a g a a d e p  + Vm 
p e rcep tion , [ shaman ' s ] supe rhuman 
t i i n  a l op 
perfe c tioni s t  d o tm- i n  t a n u m  
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perhaps t a p ; d f  
-+- p e rhaps . • .  and/or p e rh aps • •  , 
. . .  e . . .  e 
p e riphe ra Z one s ka a l  k a a l  t a n 6m 
« yo > , a 1 6 g u m  k a a l  k a a l  < fyo> 
pe rish m u m ( a n ) a m - i n  
pe rmanen t l y  a m i  f t  
p e rmi s s i b l e ,  i t  i s  - - - fo r X to 
(do )  d mb a l  k a l i  X + V 
pers e c u te b � n  t a l a g i m- i n / d f i m- i n  
-+- pe rs e c u te <him> b�n  d f i - e m - i n l  
t . H a g i - e m- i n ,  b o n  d i f b - e  t � b e - s a  
-+- h e  p e rse cute s me n f m f  w a � s  r 
kip - n e - b a  
perse vere t i g i n - i n  
p e rs i s t  t i g i n - i n ;  f i i t  f i i t  
k e m- i n ;  (in reque s t i n g  payme n t )  
f i i t  t i b e m- i n / k e m - i n ;  ( ID I O M )  
k a y a a m  i l a t a p  t u l u Jn t a g a a  t o p  
k u g 6 - s a  
-+- b e  pers i s te n t  a t  s ome thing s low/ 
s tubb o rn/re s i s te n t  f i  r t ( a ) m- i n  
p e rs on t a n u m/ t i n 6m / t u n 6 m ; m a n  
pe rspira tion i f a k ; (unde r arm) 
t a g an i f a k  
perspire a l o t  i f a k  u t a  m a f a k  
s a n g  ke - b i  i ,  i f a k  J d  m a f a g a n - b i  i 
persuade o g e t a g a m - i n  
-+- pe rsuade <him> 0 < d e p >  y a n g  
tom- i n / d a a g a m - i n ;  m a m  d u f o b - e - l a  
p e rtine n t, what h e  s ays  is v e ry - - ­
b e n u w e n g 6 yo f � n  O n  b f n o - l a  
y a k  d u - t a m ( a )  o n e m - i n  ke - b u l u t a  
pe tro l o k  a t  
Phew ! (puffe d) u l  e n g  
ph legm i f n  ( o k ) 
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pho t o graph s i n r k 
+ take a photo s i n r k t i  i m- i n  
physical  things ( I D I O M )  k a f ( n  
d i  i m  kom ( k e t  k o n  
pick [ b anana ] fro m bunch 
m� l - k � n / ma l a - ga n  k e rn - i n  
+ pick [ b an ana ] from s t a l k  
b r t a m- i n  
+ pick [ b re adfrui t ,  b eans ] high 
up wi th s t i ck d � ko m - i n  
+ p i ck [ cucurb i t s ,  fungi ] 
k � l a m - i n ,  k a l - k a n / k � l a - g � n 
k e rn - i n  
+ pick [ frui t ,  corn, b eans ,  
cu curbi ts ] d a g a m - i n  
+ pick [ frui t ,  vege tab le s ] 
fo g ( � ) m - i n  
+ pick [ gree n s ,  pi tpi t ,  tal'o ] 
wem- i n ,  u md um - i n / u n d u m - i I I  
+ pick [ l e aves ] t a g a m- i n 
+ pick [ so ft/nutty pandanu H ]  
b o rn - i n  
+ pick [ edib l e  s hoo t s ,  mature 
corn ] d u g a m - i n  
+ pi ck a t  [ food ] s � l a m- i n  
+ p i ck o ff [ de ad branch , l o e ch ] 
d a g a m - i n  
+ pi ck o ff [ li ce ] d a l - k � n . ' 
d a l a - g a n  k e rn - i n  
+ pick o ff [ tob acco l eaves I 
f a g a m - i n  
+ pick [ cucurbi t s ,  fungi ] , J  ff 
tree wi t h  s ti ck k a l t o m- i n  
+ pi ck o u t  l i ce t i m  b a a m - i n /  
a a m- i n  
+ p i ck i t  up and put i t  i n  b ag 
d o go l � kwe p m i t � m  kw� �k  3 b u m - i n  
+ pick up [ b i t s ] s a l a m- i n  
+ pick up [ bolV and arrows ] 
, . u g a m - I n  
+ pick up [ many things ] 
b u u l  ( � ) m - i n  
+ bend down and pick up t t d a � k 
kwe p t e l e m - i n  
pi cture s i n t k 
piece,  a a t u k , a n un g  
+ a sma l l  piece [ o f  b o t t l e ,  mirror, 
taro ( l e ft in garden e aten by 
pi g) , s tone ( fro m gro un d  o ven) ] 
f a  I � l  
+ sma l l e s t  piece ,  cut-o ff piece 
[of food ]  m u f u n g  
+ c u t  p i e ce off [ vi n e ,  me a t ,  
fin ge rn ai l ]  u g a m- i n ,  u g a - g � n /  
u k a n  k e rn - i n  
pig,  dome s ti c ko n g ; ( rare ) 
fe I e p  
+ fe male pig k o n g  t g i t / ya g i t  
+ ma l e  pig kon g i ma k  
+ ha l f- caste pig k o n g  i I a � p /  i l o p /  
s a n  
+ wi ld pig s a a m� n / s a a m a n t m  
+ p i g  sacrificed for a gi ven 
ce re mony kon g a me m  
+ pig ki l le d  a t  garden ceremony 
d i Ha n  ko n g  
+ pig ki Z Ze d  i n  garden when tange t 
remo ved k o n g  , a me m  
+ pi. g ki Z Z ed to fe e d  dan cers 
a t o l  kon g 
+ pig ki l le d  as payme n t  k o n g  u n i m  
+ pig sacrifice d  for s i ckness  
u ge m  kon g ,  u s o n g ko n g  
+ pig which e ats gardens n a l  
un - i n l i s a g t m  
+ pig which runs from peop l e  
s a l  � p  t r i n b a a - l  i n / b a � y o k  
+ chi l d ' s  p i g  m � n  ko n g , b u f a n /  
b a f a n , d a b u n g / d u b un g 
+ firs t w i l d  pig ki l le d  in asso­
ci a tion wi th ceremonies s a a m a n  
, a me m  
+ pig den in grass kon g  u m  
+ pi g soup k o n g o k  
+ gir 'l  whose job i s  t o  min d  pigs 
ko n g  u n � n g  
+ ma 'l e  pig minde r  a �  1 � p  
+ p i g  rai s e r  ( fe m - i n k a y a a k  
+ pig- h e ade d k � y a a m  i 1 � d p ;  
a � n a n g  m�n t a m - t a  k a n u m - n u b � ;  
( ID I O M )  o g e n  u y o  o k  k u mun  
k � 1  do - s u  k a l e k a n u m- n u b �  
+ p i g 'l e t  f e  1 e p  m a n  
, t e m  
+ k e e p  one pig'l e t  to rear o k u  
mo - e m- i n 
p i 'l e  one on ano the r t i p  t i p  
k e m- i n ;  kwe p  < y a k >  t ( p 
t o - e m- i n / d a � g a m - i n  
+ pi 'l e  things up on  one ' s  'load 
t i p  t � g a m- i n  
pi 'l 'low d a b 6 m  � m  
pimp 'l e  o l /wo l 
pinch [ s kin ] ,  pinch off [ ti tb i t s ] 
s a l a m - i n  
pipe , (smoking) s u u k  e t  
p i  t i n  ground, pi t trap k a f ( n  
( t e m ) ; s a a ma n ( m  k a f ( n 
+ rubbi s h  pit  k a s e n  o m  k a f ( n  
+ toi 'l e t  p i t  0 1  k a f ( n 
pi th [ o f  cane ] 0 1  
p i t i fu 'l  u s a p  
pi tp i t  ( s e e  APPENDI X ) 
pity <him> < d u > - f ( 1  i n - i n  
p 'l ace a m ;  a n a n g .  b a g an 
+ ( i ts ) p 'l ace b a a n 
+ X ' s p 'l ace , p 'l ace fo r ge tting/ 
p u t ti n g  X X ( u m f )  b a a n  ( d t i m ) 
+ p 'l ace o f  many t e m  
+ p 'l ace w h e re s omeone h a s  s a t/ 
s 'lep t/made - fi re o l a n g  
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+ p 'lace/wor'l d o f  gho s t s  o f  de ad 
b a g e l a m  
+ haun t e d/sacre d  p 'l ace a me m  t e m  
+ take < h i s >  p 'l ace « m ( >  b a an 
d ( i m  ( u y o )  u k s u m - i n / k u g a m - i n  
p 'l acen t a  p 'lus umbi 'l i c a 'l  co rd 
( m � n ) a b ( n  
p 'l acid p e rs on b i l i i t  a g - i n  
p 'lain k e m  
+ be come p 'l ain ke m ( a n ) a m - i n  
p 'l ai t  [ rope , dri e d  s a 'l ty pitpi t ]  
i l a m - i n  
+ p 'l a i t  [ wa H ,  b aske t ]  f aa m - i n .  
m i i p  f a a m- i n  
+ p 'l ai ting mi  i p 
p 'l ane [ wood ] a a t ( t ( m - i n ;  
, . n a mam- I n  
p 'lank ( a t )  f � l a a n g .  a t  kom  
p 'l an t  d � a g a m - i n ;  ( sp e c i e s  - s e e  
APPENDI X )  
+ p 'l ant [ any thing sma H ] 
d u p - k a m- i n  
+ p 'l an t  i t  k u p - k a m- i n .  kwa � g a m - i n 
+ p 'lan t them f a g a g a m- i n ;  
u g e l  ( � ) m - i n  
+ p 'lan t [ b e an s ,  taro , s ugar ] 
u ma m - i n / u mk a m- i n  
+ p 'lant [ c ut tin gs ] a n - t a l  ( a ) m - i n ;  
u n - t � 1  ( a ) m- i n ;  d u - t a l  ( a ) m- i n  
+ p 'l ant [ garden ] d ( g ( n k a l - i n  
+ p 'lan t garden in vi rgin soi 'l t u p  
d a a ga m- i n 
+ p 'lant taro f H p d ( g ( n k a l - i n / 
, . u m- I n  
+ I have p 'l an t e d  taro in <hi s >  
garden « m ( >  t a g � n  t e m  k a l  
d o - b (  
+ rep 'l an t  a garden u s u l  u k  
d a a g a m - i n 
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-+- make and p l an t  a n e w  garcien 
f e g e m - i n  
-+- re ady fo r p l an t ing 
s a n ( a n ) a m- i n  
p l asma d a n  
p l ate/p l at te r, l arge wooder. 
i I aa t 
-+- top p l a te on side wal l o ; '  house 
( a m) i I am 
p l atform o f  trap ( Jb f l ) d a n g  
-+- a b i rd-shooting p l atform 
, , I n a m  a m  
p l ay s a I 
-+- [ ch i l dren ] p l ay ,  p l ay game s 
s a l  d fn a n k a l - i n  
-+- p l ay at , [ ca t ]  p l ays  wit � 
[ mo use ] s a  I f a g  a m - i n 
-+- p l ay wi th <him> s a  I f a g  a - e m- i n 
-+- p l ay marb l es  m � mb e l i l i m  
d r n � n k � l - i n  
-+- p l ay in mud t o l f a g a m - i n  
-+- p l ay s tring- game/cat ' s - crad le 
d y o n g d g a m - i n  
-+- p l ay foo tb al.l./so cce r b a a l  
( u yo ) b u kom- i n  
-+- p l ay [ drum, jew ' s  harp ] bom- i n  
-+- p lay o u t  [ rope ] gen t l y  b i l i t 
b i l i t  d a g a m- i n  + Vm 
p l ay e r  [ o f  ins trumen t ]  bo p 
p l ay fu l  [ chi l d ]  f u u t  ( t e b e - s � )  
p l aymate s a l  b e l e  d a m  
p l e ad a I m- i n ;  t i g i n - i n  
-+- p l ead w i t h  <him> to s tOt 
[ doing wron g ] y e g - e m - i r  
p l e as a n t ,  h ave a - - - face a g o l  
d i n  b a a m- i n ; t �mb � l  d b r t  
b a a m - i n  
p l e ase  (in face of re fusai . J 
k a y a a  
-+- I - - - <him> k a n ub e - l  i t a d e n g 
t e b e - e - b e  
-+- be p l e as e d  with <him> « m ( >  
d e n g ( uy o )  t e b e - em - i n 
p le n t y ,  have - - - ,  b e  gi ven p l e n ty 
[ o f  pork ] t i p  t i p  k e m- i n  
p l o t  againt <him> « m ( >  w ( n 
b a ga - e m - i n / ku - g a - e m- i n  
p l uck [ frui t ,  v e ge tab l e s ,  wee ds ,  
fe athers ] fo g ( a ) m- i n  
-+- p l uck fur o ff [ anima l. ]  b ( t a m - i n 
p l ug, wooden - - - a d a a n g  
p l ump [ person ] k i i m ( e n ) , a L � l i ge n  
p l us i I e  
pne umonia i l me p  d a a m  
point [ o f  finge r, corn , arrow ] 
f u un , b u l  
-+- point [ o f s ti ck ] b u l  
-+- non - s h arp point [ o f  square , b o a t ,  
tre e ,  pan danus frui t, t aro ] 
ma p m u n g / ma k mu n g / m u p mu n g / m uk m u n g  
poison , a fi s h  - - - t i m  
-+- nicotine poison s 6 u k  0 I 
poke [ i t ]  into h o l e  u g � l  ( a ) m - i n  
-+- poke s ti ck in groun d a d a a n g  
s a a n - i n / mom- i n  
p o l e  kon g 
p o l i s h  [ wood, me t a l ] d i ( n g  
d � gam- i n  
po l i te pers on b e t  b u b u l  d o - l  i n  
t a n u m , d i  r m  � b i n  t a n u m , 
d u kmen - i n  t a n u m 
poo l (in ri ve r) o k  k um u n  ( t e m )  
pOO l' (materi a l.l. y )  b u l  up ( ke - l  a ) , 
k u s u  I ;  w ( n  b ( n  i m ;  (unfo rtun a t e )  
u s a p  
-+ poo r  p e rs on b u l  � p  m� n / t an u m/ 
� n a n g ,  k u s u  1 m � n ; ( l az y )  ( f p 
ko go l ma n ; w t n  b t n i m  ma n 
po rch a b � l 
porc upine i g i t l / y a g i t l  
portion, b i gge s t  - - - d a m  
-+ sma l l e s t  portion m u f � n g  
posse s s ,  [ spiri t ]  - - - s  <him> 
< d �b > - a l  a 1 ( � )  m - i n  
possum ( s ee  mars upia l ,  anima l 
i� APPENDIX )  
+ possum h o le n u u k  t e rn  
pos t o f  ho use a m  k �n 
-+ pos ts suppo rting drying rack 
abo ve fi re and ve randa b (y a n 9 
-+ ve randa p o s t  b i l s a k  
-+ c l amping po s t  o f  fen ce ( d a a m )  
( 1 
-+ o u t e r  p o s t  ti e d  t o  ho l d  rai l s  
t o  fen ce d a a m  d a an g k � n  
po t/tin k � l u n go k  
pouch [ of mars upia l ]  f r t t k t e rn  
p o ur [ w a te r ] s t n g  d a g a m- i n  
-+ po ur [water ] ou t s r n g  d a �  
kw � a g a m- i n  
-+ [ i t ]  pours out s f n g k a m  
d a g a m - i n  
pout (wi th dis like ) f i i g a a l  
b e k  b e k  k e rn- i n ,  f i i g a a l  b e k  
a g a n k a l - i n  
powde r, ta l cum k 6 t � b o k  
( t e t )  
-+ powder [ i t ] ka l � l  ( a ) m - i n  
pow er, [ p e rs on ] has - - - k � n  
( t � b e - s , O  
p ra c ti s e  a cus tom k u g u 6p 
w a - a f 6 n ( a ) m- i n  
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-+ he i s  practising < doi ng> 
u - t amam- i n  b ( n i m  k a l e  ko  k a m a a  
< k a n um>  t a l a n - b e , u - t a m- s a a l a  
ka l e  ko  < k a n u> - b e  
prai se  X X < u m ( >  t o k  ( � y o )  
d u g u l a g a m - i n / b a g a m- i n  
-+ prai se  <him> « m ( >  i f � p  
t e b e - l ( p ;  w ( n  < d � > - f � m- i n ,  « m ( >  
w i n  k u - f u m - i n ,  « m ( > w ( n  � t a 
d o go l a <d � > - f u m - i n / k � - f 6 m - i n  
pray b e t e n  ( �y o )  k e m - i n  
-+ p ray for <him> « m ( >  b e t e n  
( �y o )  k e m - i n  
-+ pray to <him> w ( n < d � > - f � m- i n ,  
« m ( >  w ( n k � - f u m - i n  
-+ pray to [ ghos ts o f  de ad ] a m a n /  
a rne d � ga - e m - i n  
-+ pray to spiri t s  for h e l p  a t  
u mk a m - i n  
-+ pray to a gho s t  ( s e e king s o rcery ) 
w ( n b a l a m  d � - f u m - i n  
pray e r  song fo r foo d  ( m a n  ( l a a  
pre cede <him> t o l o b - e  u n e m- i n  
p re cipi t a te ly , rus h - - - d ( g i k  + 
Vm 
p re gn an cy ,  [ woman ] is abo u t  ful l ­
te rm in - - - 0 1  k a  fogo - b 6  
-+ pre gn an t d u b  r n .  d u b  r n / d i b t n 5 " 
( k e rn- i n ) . k u m6 n  s o  ( ke m- i n )  
-+ she b e came pre gn an t  a t  ( 6y o )  
k u p - k a - 1 6  
p re ma t ure l y ,  ( di e )  - - - a s ( t  
p reoccupie d/o ccup i e d, his min d  is 
--- w i t h  <i t >  < u m t >  a g e t  k u p  
6 g a g � g a m - i n ,  < 6 m ( >  � ge t  k u p u g� l  
k a l � g a m- i n  
prepare , prepare fo r [ ce remony ] 
t e l e l ( a ) m- i n  
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.... p repare [ i t ]  k a n  k e m - i n 
.... p re p are [ house posts ] u n  
t o m- i n  
.... prepare new [ garde n ,  n e t  .'J ag ]  
t i f l  k a m - i n  
.... I ' m prepare d fo r what t h e y  want 
to do to me n ryo  b�yo 
k a n u p - n a - mo m r p / ka n u p - n e - r i m r p  
iS a g a n - b i i  
pre s en t ,  b ri n g  a - - - to <hi m> 
fe t d u g a - e m - i n  
.... give <him> a pre s e n t  m (!  i i m/  
b i s o p  k u p - k a g a - e m- i n  
pre s s  down [ grass (by waZk, .n g  on 
i t ) , thatah (by sup e r-b aj; tens ) ]  
f a l � k  t a ma n ( a ) m - i n  
p re tend b i s o p / b i s a a p  ( e n g :  
b a g a m - i n ;  s a l  f � g a m- i n ;  : f t u l  
, . s a a n - I n  
.... p re te n d  to b e  X X < u l u d p >  
k e m - i n  
.... p re tend < to bui Z d> < d e - I a >  
ko  a g a n k a l - i n  
.... pre tend to do k a n um- i n t a p  
p re t t y  [ person ] k a s a a k / k a ; a g f m  
pre vari aate y � k  b o go mek ) o go 
k e m - i n  
p re ve n t  [ hi m ]  f a a s i m  k e m - i n  
"" p re ve n t  [ the m ]  f e g e l ( a ) m - i n  
.... p reven t [ person ] ( doing) 
s e g e l  ( . O m - i n ;  mam  ( I  ( - e m - i n  
.... pre vent <i t/him> from fa Z Zing 
( I t - em- i n  
.... p re ve n t  from going ( I f m - i n  
.... p re ve n t  <him> from going 
( t u g u )  < d u p > - t a l  < d u p> - t a l  
k e m- i n  
p ri ae k u n  
.... i ts pri ae i s  X b o m f  k u n  u t a  X 
p rie s t  t a n � m  amem  ( k a y a a k )  
p rinaipaZ m i t o n  
p ri vi Z e ge s ,  [ ahi Z d ]  reque s t s  - - ­
simi Zar t o  ano ther ahi Z d  (we n g )  
f a g �m ( uy o )  b a g a m - i n  
p romis a uo us s a  d a g a m - i n  
... n o t  p romis a uous d ukmen  ( a m )  - i n / 
d t k me n ( a m ) - i n  
p romi se  we n g  u t � k u p  
k a n u p - m- a n t e m f  0 a g a n k a l - i n  
.... p romi s e  [ i  t ]  to <him> 
ka f a l - e m- i n  
.... promi se  e aah o t h e r  u md i t  
k a n u p - m- a n t e m t p  0 a g a n k a l - i n  
.... promi se to give < him> X X uyo 
< f m f >  we n g  b a a - e m - i n  
.... ve rb a Z Zy promise a man as h us­
b an d  for one ' s  daugh te r/s i s te r  
w ( n  b a a - em- i n ,  w f n /we n g  k e ma n - u  
.... bre ak a p romi s e  wen 9 u y o  i 1 0  
k u p - k a m - i n ,  b d go - b a  u yd 
k Q p - k a g am- i n  
p rop [ o f  hous e ,  fen ae ] n a b  i r 
.... pro p i t up r I r - e m - i n 
.... prop up [ b anana, ho use ] k un t u k  
s a an - e m - i n  
p roper [ ta Z k ,  e a ting ] d i t a n g  
a ge - I  i n / a g - i n  
.... p ro per Z y t e l  e ;  t e l  e I a + V; t o  I 
d U m ,  to l ( k u p )  
p ro Zi fia,  have [ pigs,  fow Z s ] 
t i r I ( a )  m- i n 
prospe ro us pe rson y a m  k a y a a k  
p ro te at b u g u m- i n  
.... p ro te a t  [ p e rs on ] u k s u m - i n  
.... p ro te a t  i t  from rain f a l aa k up 
t i b r l  ( a ) m- i n  
pro te gJ o k u mo p  man  
proud [ adu l t ] ku t a � n g  ( k u p )  
( t e b e - s � ) , t u  1 u u n  k u p  ( t e b e - s � )  
... you ' re proud o f  yourse l ve s  f b o  
d � g a �  k � - s f p  
prune axi a l  buds i g o p /w a a n g  
d fg i m - i n  
pub i c  bone , ma g a t  
... pub i c  c o ve r  k amen  
pUff m a m  m f s � m ( a n ) a m - i n  
... pUff one ' s  cigar s u u k ( �y o )  
f u u m - i n  
"' b e puffe d o u t  mam d u fu - e m - i n / 
d u b u - e m-· i n 
pu z l  d i l i l i /d i l i l a  < kw e p > 
t e l e m- i n / � n e m- i n  
... pu z l  (wi th a rope ) b i  f n g �  kwep 
t e l em- i n /u n e m- i n  
... p u z l  ti Z l  i t  breaks d � k o m - i n  
... pu z l  unsucce s s fu Z ly f i t t ( � ) m - i n  
... pu z l  <him> i 1 f b - e <d u p > - k a m - i n 
... p u l l  [ frui t .  vege t ab l. e s .  w e e ds .  
fe a th e rs ] f o g ( � ) m- i n  
... pu z l  [ rope . vine ] k E; n g ( � ) m - i n ,  
k e n g k e n g  k e m - i n  
... pu l l  [ taro . kunai grass ] w e m- i n , 
u md um - i n / u n d u m- i n  
... p u z l [whiskers ] b ( t a m - i n / 
b t s a m- i n  
"' pu z l  in [ rop e ] gen t ly b i l i t  
b i l  i t  d � g a m - i n  + Vm 
... p u l l.  [ tree ] in ano ther dire c ­
t i on t u g �  kwep  t e l e m- i n  
... pu z l  o u t  [ b e Z ly fat ( from 
carcas s ) . grass ( from swamp ) ] 
f� l a m - i n  
... pu l l ou t [ o l d house p o s t .  axe . 
arrow . s e e d ] u l t o m - i n  
... p u z l  o u t  [ s ti ck ] u l - k a n /  
u l a - g � n  k e m - i n  
"' pu l. l  o u t  [ s to n e .  too t h .  banana ] 
from matrix m a l am - i n ;  ma l - k � n /  
ma l a - g a n  k e m - i n  
... pu z l  o u t  [ te e th ] m ( l t o m - i n  
... pu z l  o u t  [ we e ds ] d r t u m - i n 
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... p u l.  7.. o u t  many [ ve ge tab l. e s .  frui t  • 
wee ds .  fe a t h e rs ] fOk  fok  k e m - i n  
p umpkin u u n a a l , s e n a a l  
P upi 7.. 0 f ey e t i i n i ( m  ( d  ( i m )  
puni s h  <him> <d u b > - a g e m - i n  
... pun i s h  <him> w i t h  painfu l.  thing 
< d u p > - k a  s a a n - i n  
... sure to b e  pun i s h e d  a b a � l  / 
a b � l  ( m ,  a b a a l  k t i  1 
pup a a l u u n g  
purlin d a l  
purp l e  i fu um 
pus k u u l  
push <him» i 1 f b - e  < d u p > - k a m - i n 
... push <him> ( to a t tract atten-
tio n )  < d u - f i  f !d i - f i  f >  d a g a m - i n  
... push <hi m/i t >  < a l ong/o ve r> 
i l  f b - e < d a a > - l a  < ya n g >  � b e m - i n / 
, . u n e m - I n  
... he pushed <him> as i de b a g� /  
i l i b - e  < d a a > - l a  y � n g  f i n - a  
"' pu s h back r l r m - i n  
... p u s h  into [ crowd ] i l � k d a g a m- i n ,  
i l e k  ( l e k k e m - i n  
"' push ·i t  i n to s ome thing U fo )  
k u - g a m - i n / k u - l a g a m- i n  
"' pus h i t  on <him> ( I f - e m - i n  
... push [ things ] o ve r  b ( 1  t o m - i n 
... push o ve r  [ tre e .  s tump ] 
b � l a m- i n ;  b a l - k a n / b a l a - g a n  k e m - i n  
... pus h o v e r  [ de ad t re e .  o l d  hous e .  
h e ap o f  di rt ] b a l a a  k u - l a g a m- i n / 
d u - l � g a m - i n / k u - l u g a m - i n  
... push [ i t ]  o ve r/off e dge d a g a �  
ku - l a ga m - i n  
p u s t u l e  on e y eb a l. l  t i  i n  m�n  
... pustule  come s up on eyeb a l l.  
t i i n m � n  k u p - k a m - i n  
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+ p i e rce p u s t u Z e  on [ s ome0 1e 
e Z se ' s ] eye b a Z Z  t i i n  m� ' 
a a m - i n  
p u t  i t  d a a g am- i n  
+ pu t  [ them ] t om- i n  
+ pu t <him/i t >  < d u b > - a g am- i n 
+ pu t  [ one b i g  thing ] 
k e g a g a m - i n  
+ pu t  them there k u l e p /d u l e p 
( k u )  t o m - i n  
+ p u t  < i t >  <down > ( th ere )  
< d e p >  <d a a k >  ( k u )  d a a g a n - i n  
+ I ' ve p ut i t  there for mb s e l f  
( ID I O M )  n a l a m (  d e  ko - I  t 
+ p u t  <him/i t >  down <up > t he re 
< d u p >  <m e t >  t om - i n  
+ put <i t>  <down > a l i t t lE 
< d e p >  < d a a k >  s o  k em- i n  
+ put <i t >  w i t h  o thers d e . g a m- i n /  
kwe g a m- i n  
+ put them w i t h  o t he rs dE : g a m - i n /  
kwe g a m - i n  
+ put h e r/i t wi th o thers 
k u b - a g a m - i n / u m - a g a m- i n  
+ Put that b ack ! kweb a k  I ;u  d a a  
u u  
+ pu t  down [ s tone s ] (on r,)ad) 
f .f g a g a m - i n  
+ p u t  [ fo o d ]  in ashe s ( t o  coo k ) . 
put [ b an anas ] in groun d ( t o  
ripen )  k a b u m - i n  
+ pu t  [ one ' s  finge r ]  in [ <h i s >  
e ar ]  i I r p - m - a t o p  u n  - u 
+ p u t  [ gre ase ] in frypan 
f u k o m - i n  
+ put i t  in water/mud to ro t 
d u p / k u p  k u b um- i n  
+ p u t  i t  in to bag d - a � k / kw - a � k  
a b u m - i n  
+ p u t  [ them ]  into  b ag � b u m - i n 
+ p u t  <him> off we n g  i I r b - e - b �  
+ put on [ cZ o the s ] m ( g (m - i n ;  
kw a a k  k a l  i m- i n  
+ p ut [ li d/s topp e r ]  on/in 
m i ( b ( a ) m- i n  
+ pu t on [ trous e rs ] kwe p U t  
t e l  em- i n  
+ put ( i t )  on o v e r  the top o f. 
put ( i t )  on [ fo re h e ad ]  d u u p 
k u t um- i n  
+ p u t  on [ roofing grass ] 
f u u b ( . O m - i n  
+ pu t s tones on top o f  [ p a th L 
put rai l on top o f  [ fence ] 
( I  tom- i n 
.... p u t  o ut eyes  t i i n  d a g a a  
kwa a g a - e m - i n ,  t i  i n  d u k o - e m - i n  
.... put [ fi re ] o u t  b e l e l  ( a ) m - i n ;  
t e n k a m- i n  
.... p u t  up [ ho us e .  p o s t ] d u  s a a n - i n  
.... put up [ waH linin g ]  
a m ( l ( a ) m - i n  
puz z l e d  a ge t  k u p / d e n g m f t ka l 
f u g u n - i n  
.... surpri s e d  and puz z l e d  k o n g  mo 
a g e t  f u g u n - i n  
pyorrhoea.  have s f t b a l a m- i n  
Q 
quarre l wen g a a l d f g fn ka l - i n / 
f � g a m- i n  
que ue up i l � g an  d T n e m- i n  
qui ck- temp e re d  o l s a k / t f b i s a k  d a � m  
quick ly b i s f l ; d f g i k ;  e g u p ; 
f � l � n ; f n ge t ;  m a a k  f a g a a /  
f a g a l i n t a p ; m� m ;  on g f fe t . 
o n g s � g �m . y u g u s a g a m , y u g u t ; 
s & n g .  w i i s e n g ; y u u t  
-+- do quick l y  m a a k  f a g � g a m - i n ;  
n fn ka - e m- i n ;  me p i bo go l i n t a p  
k e m - i n  
-+- ta 7..k qui ck l y  w e n  9 a b  a 1 a k  
b a ga m - i n  
quie t ,  be - - - I s i n i n g  
-+- keep qui e t  s i n i n g k a l e ,  s i n i n g 
a g an k a l - i n  
-+- q u i e t ly/se cre t ly i b a a l 
qui Z l.  d u k 
-+- qui Z l. s  o f  cassowary d a g a p  
-+- Zong qui Z l.  w i  t h  no  vane 
f ( l n a an g  
R 
ra ck , drying - - - ab o ve fi re a g ( t  
radi o  re ce i v e r  f l e d f yo 
-+- radio t ransceiver w� � l i t  
raft e r  f � I � ;  t a l a g o l  
-+- s uper-raft e rs an d sup e r- b a t tens 
d i n o k  
rai Z ,  b o t tom - - - o f  fence d a � m  
� b a a k  
-+- t op rai Z o f  fence d a � m  d o n g  
rain w e p , r l � p / y a p  
-+- dri ving rain a t i f ,  a t ( m rn 
-+- e ar Z y  morning rain ( dri z z Z e )  
. . , a m  s l n g l l p  
-+- h e avy rain w e p  m � g � p  
-+- rain s tops w e p  6 g o n am- i n  
-+- rain cZoud h as broken ,  rain/ 
weather i s  c Ze aring am u u l  
b f g f n - J  
-+- rain drops on gras s s � muk  
-+- s oun d o f  rain coming from sky 
ab i f l  a a l  ( J y o )  u u n - i n 
-+- go through/in the rain w e p  
t e m  u n e m - i n  
-+- be raining w e p  m ( n a n k a l - i n  
-+- i t rains Z i gh t ly w e p  f e l fe l 
k e m - i n  
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-+- e xp e ri e n ce rain - chi Z Z  ( I DIOM )  
k aa 1 f u y � p  o g e n  a b  f n  s 6  u y 6  
u - t �mam- i n  
rainbow we b a a l 
ramp t u  1 6 m 
rape [ a  woman ] d e  d u g a m - i n  
rapi d/fas t spe e ch we n g  ( b a l a k  
Ras caZ !  (joking gre e ti n g  t o  man ) 
t a n ma f a k / ma fa g i m  
rash ,  a - - - , , u n a n g  
raspb erry , wi Z d  d f n g f 1 6 m 
ra t ( s pe c i e s  - s e e  APPENDI X )  
-+- rat marks o n  taro d f 1 ( m  
rather t a p  
-+- bu t  ra ther k a l e k i  
rat tan f a a l  ( n g  
ra t t Z e  bows and arrows u n � 1  e n g  
d l d l  d � ga m - i n  
raw [ foo d ]  k a m a a  
.... raw [ food, me at ] a s f t , k a t  
re ach e (be fore  Vm) ; 0 ;  f i n e m- i n ;  
, . " ,  n o  u n e m - I n ;  t a m  u n - a  
-+- re ach there < y a n g >  d l m - a /  a b e m - i n 
re ad t i i m- i n ,  t t k i m- i n 
re ady , [mea Z ]  i s  
t e b e m - i n )  
t a b - J  ( s e e  
... ge t [i t ] re ady , ge t re ady ( t o  
go)  k a n  k e m - i n  
-+- I ' m re ady for what they w an t  t o  
do t o  me n fyo biSyo  
k a n u p - n a - mo m f p / k a n u p - n e - n i m t p  
is a g a n - b  i i 
re a Z  a d  n ;  f � n  
-+- re a Z/ordinary man t a n u m kem  
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re a l i t y ,  ( i t  h a s )  no - - ­
u m f  b i n i m  
i t ( n 
re a L i zing, without 
�mon o - n � l < a > t a ,  i l u ma - n a l < a > t a , 
u - t � m - i n te m  ke - n a l < a > t a  
re a H y a a f e n  ( d p ) , fen ; a - : f n ; 
t U l u u n  
rear [ chHd, pig ] i fe m - i n  
re ason mag a m 
.... for no re ason b i s o p / b  i s , l a p /  
b i s o k  
rebe L li o us a d t  f m f  m a n  k �  ( +  
e n 
rebuke <him> < d u b > - a g e m- i ,  
recaH a g e  t ( uy o )  f u g u n - i , 
.... <he > re c a L Led that . . .  3 g e t  
f u g u n o - l < a > t i ye 
re c e n t  k a m a a  
.... re cen t Ly k a ; k a m a a  
receptade ( ko n g )  t i t a a  
re cipro c a L  s hare o f  pig y a n  
re ciprocate <hi s >  X a b u s a l a 
k e - em- i n ,  X a b u  d a g a - e m - i n  
re cogni z e  <him> < a > - t a m  
k G p - k a g a m - i n  
.... n o t  re cogni ze  peop L e  
f o go l a l  ( a ) m- i n 
.... I didn ' t  re cogni z e  y o u  Q S  you 
we re coming kabo w a a n t �  
d l a n - I b a l � p k o  a g e - b f  
re cove r w a a l  ( a n ) a m - i n ;  b � m 
d �g a m- i n  
re ctum 0 1  m i f t ;  0 1  t e m  
re d i s a k/ i s a g u l u t  
.... re d [ human skin ] b u  u t  
.... red i n  the face (wi t h  r(�ge ) 
t f b i s a k  k a l f n - b i i ko - l �  
.... re d micro - o rganisms 
.... reddi sh-brown [ pig ] 
i n a l o l  
, w a a m  
ree d, spe cies o f  - - - d um f t ; 
k � n ge l o k ;  s a a n g ;  s o g o l  
.... reed ( o f  jew ' s  harp ) ( d l a a m) 
n i n g k u n  
refL e c t  off [ surface ] do k / s e k  
s a a n - i n  ± Vm 
.... smooth w a ter that re fL e c ts o k  
k i k i t / k i k i t O k  
.... re fL ec tion s i n  f k  
re fuse t ( t f l / a l a � n g  e n g  b a g a m - i n  
.... ;r>e fuse (as joke ) b i t i g � g am - i n  
.... l'e fuse  <him> u m f k U g a - e m- i n  
.... re fuse t o ,  refuse i t  w a a g o - o /  
o g o -o a g a n k a l - i n  
re ign ,  [ king ] - - - s  t i i n  mom- i n  
re kindLe fi re by put ting [ b utts ] 
toge t h e r  a l u l ( a ) m- i n  
re L ative , <my > c L o s e  - - - < n f m f >  
a t u k  ( k a y a a k )  
.... two re L a tives ( L a te ra L s )  a l o p 
.... b Lo o d  re L a ti ve o f  b Lood re L a ­
ti ve ' s  spouse s a ma a ;  s a mayok ; 
k a p s amayo k ;  f p s amayok  
.... three 01' more b Lood re L a ti ve s  
o f  s ame gene ration and bo th sexes 
sexe s m a n g k a l  
.... b ride 's  re L ati ·ve s u n a n g  f l o  
.... b ride groom ' s  re L a ti v e s  t a n um 
( 1 0  
.... a non-re L a ti ve f a g a n  i i n g  
re L ax b i I i  1 i a 9 a n k a 1 - i n / s a a n - i n 
re L ease him/i t t a l a a  d a a ga m - i n  
.... re L e ase  he r/IT t a l  a a  kw � a g a m - i n 
re Lie ve d  b i l i l i  a g an ka l - i n / s a a n - i n  
.... < h e >  is re L i e ve d  that . . .  < fm f > 
b u b u l t e m  b i l  i l  i a g e b - e - l u t a  . . .  
re L uctan t ( to do ) b i t i g a g a m - i n  
remain a whi Le ( l u g a m- i n  
re main de r  ma f u n g / mu fu n g ; a n u n g ,  
a t u k  
rememb er f u g u n o , a g e t ( u y o )  
f u g u n o ; we n g  u y o  k wa a k  a b um - i n ,  
k u b a g e t  d a g a m- i n  
-... re me mb e r  i t  kwe p  a g e t e m  
d a a g a m- i n ,  k u b a g e t  d a g a m- i n  
-+- re me mb e r  <him> « m ( > a g e t  
u y o  k o  
-+- reme mb e r  (s omeone L e ft/die d )  
do  fu g u n - i n  
-+- I reme mb er kwe p no  d a a  - 1  i 
a l - b u / n u u b u  
-+- < he > re memb ered (some thing 
forgo tten)  « m ( > a ge t  uyo  b a m  
d a g a - e m- i n  
-+- he a Lways reme mb ers <us > 
< n u m ( >  a g e t  k u p  u g e l  k a l a - s a , 
< n u m ( >  a ge t  k u p  u g a g a - l a  
-+- < h e >  reme mb ered tha t 
f u g u n o - l <a > t i ye 
a g e t  
-+- l i s ten i n te n t l y  and rememb e r  
we l l  t i n a n g k u  kwa a k  a b um - i n  
remind <him> a g e t  ( u y o )  
k u f u - e m - i n  
reminisce d o  f u g un - i n  
re mons t ra te wi t h  <him> y e g - e m - i n  
remove t a l a m - i n  
-+- re mo ve <him/i t >  <d 6 p > - k a n  
kem - i n  
-+- remove t hem d 6 - g an / k J - g a n  
k e m - i n / t e m - i n  
-+- remo ve i t  from s l o t  u l  a a  
k u p - k a n  k e m - i n  
-+- re mo ve [ the  o th e rs ] ( le aving 
one) t a ko k u - g a n  k e m - i n  
-+- remo ve [ sp l i n t e r ]  u l a a d u p - k a n  
k e m- i n , J l a a d u - g a m - i n  
-+- re mo ve [ axe handl e ] u l a a  
k u p - k a n  k e m - i n  
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-+- re mo ve [ b ark , skin ] d u l u g ( a ) m- i n  
-+- remO Ve [ b arri cade ,  b u t ts ] 
k u l e l ( a ) m - i n 
-+- re mo ve [ c Lo th e s ,  b e L t, skin o f  
anima L ] d a l - k a n / d a l a - g an k e m - i n  
-+- remo ve [ co rn ]  from cob ma 1 a m - i n 
-+- remOVe [ core ] ( from pan danus/ 
b oi L ) ,  remove [ excre t a ]  ( from 
i n te s t ine s )  f i  ( 1  ( a ) m - i n  
-+- remo ve curse/so rce ry t a mo n  
d a g a m - i n  
-+- remo ve cooked food from fire 
f u u kogon  k e m - i n  
-+- remo ve [ ro o f  ( from house , 
b ranches (from L o g) ]  f a k a n /  
f a g a - g a n  k e m - i n  
-+- remove [ s caffo Lding, s tone ] 
d a g a m - i n  
-+- remove [ s caffo Lding, s tone s ,  
e ggs, branche s ,  L e e che s ,  b e an s ,  
pumpkins,  s to l en goods ] 
d a g a - g a n / d a k a n  k e m - i n  
-+- remo ve [ s tain ,  c l i n ging chi ld ] 
t a g a m - i n ,  t a g a - g an / t ak a n  k e m - i n  
-+- remove pig ' s  te s ti cl e s  k o n g  
a bi1 1 0 p tf l a m- i n  
-+- remo ve [ things ] from b urning/ 
disman t L ed house or from road 
k tf - g a n  t e m - i n / ke m - i n  
-+- remo ve [ fe l l e d  tree ] from gar­
den/ro ad f u l u l a g a n k a l - i n  
-+- remove [ ob s truc ting tre e ] com­
p le te ly f u l u l ( a ) m - i n  
-+- re mo ve [ ve ge tab Le s ] from gro und 
o ven f a l a m- i n  
-+- remove [ w e e ds ] from garde n 
d ( g (n k a l - i n  
-+- re mo ve [wood ( from rack ) ,  l adde r 
( from veranda) , fire (from 
gro und- e ve n  s tones ) ] 
d e ge l ( a ) m- i n  
3 0 0  
+ remo ve hard crus t from [ c 'ry 
ground ] b � l - ka n / b � l a - g �r 
k e rn - i n  
+ remo ve s o ft parts from [ t  ard 
core o f  log ] b � l - k a n / b a l a - g a n  
k ern - i n  
+ be re mo ve d  t e g e p  ( y ) � k  i ' i n e m- i n  
repair t e l e l  ( a ) m- i n  
+ repai r a fence d a �m ( uyl' : ) 
f a g a m - i n  
+ repair [ ho l e ,  tea r ]  
d a g a m - i n  
, n a m  
+ repai re d  d mb a l  k e- I  u 
rep ay <him> � b u s � l a  ke  
k u - g a - e m - i n  
+ re p ay in kind ab a l a n b u d l a 
k ern - i n  
+ repay a deb t  y a a n / y u u m  
k u - g a - e m - i n ;  ( re venge ) d l U 
( u y o )  t i i m- i n  
+ re p ay [ good dee d ]  t i i - e n- i n ,  
t f k i - em - i n  
+ fai Z to rep ay [ de b t ] 
b u l u n g ( a ) m- i n  
+ food gi ven i n  rep aymen t  o f  deb t  
, y a m  
repe a tedly , do - - - aa l t a m! ,o  
s a l t a m s o  k e rn - i n  
+ do/go rep e a te d l y  y a g a k  L e m - i n 
rep lant [ garden ] u k s u l u k 
d a g a m - i n  
rep o rt what one has heard ( w e n g )  
f a g am ( uy o )  b a g a m - i n  
rep re s e n t ,  that X - - - s  a Y X 
bayo  Y (yo  ko a ge umd  i f  I : u - b a  
( s e e  a g a n k a l - i n )  
reproduce � b um - i n  
rep u t a ti o n ,  have a w f II 5 6  
+ < h e >  h as a b a d  rep u ta t i on 
< b � y o >  w f n  k ub - e - b f p 
+ have a good reputati on 
b f n i m  
, w i n  
+ give <him> a b ad rep u t ation 
< f m f >  w f n b a g a - e m - i n / k u - g a - e m - i n  
+ gi ve X a good repu tation X 
< u m ( >  t o k  ( uyo ) d u g u l a g a m - i n / 
b a g a m - i n  
+ man wi th rep utation/ski Z Z  
k a mo g f m  
+ pe rson with a rep u tation ( go o d  
o r  b ad) w f n k u p - m- i n  t a n u m  
+ p e rson with a reputa tion (b ad) 
w f n  d b - i n  
reque s t  b a g a m- i n ;  a I m - i n ;  (beg)  
n e n - i n ;  (fo r  onese l f) d f l  
s a a n - i n ,  t i i k  s a a n - i n  
+ reque s t  <him> ( to give he lp )  
d m f >  ( ba n  ( u y o »  d a g a g a m - i n 
+ reque s t  [ i t ]  cove tous ly from 
<him> and take [ i t ]  t i n g f n - e m - i n  
+ re que s t  [ ances tral spiri ts ]  to 
guard garde n  and harm [ thi e f ]  
w i t  s a a n - em - i n  
re s e n t  X X um f k a l a n  t i t i n - i n  
rese rve i t  k u p  t a m a g a m - i n  
+ re se rve fo r one s e l f, have re­
s e rv e d  t i i k  s a a n - i n ,  d f l  
, . s a a n - I n  
+ re s e rve X fo r <him> X uyo  
d m ( > (w ( n )  b a a - e rn- i n  
res ide n t  k a y a a k  
resi l ience , have 
t e b e - s a  
re sin d a n  
<'1 m  k 6 n  k u p  
re spe c t  <him> < f m r > r l a k ( 6y 6 )  
d u g a m - i n  
re spons ibi l i ty o g o k / o k  
.... responsibi l .i ty ,  have as < h i s >  
ko - l < a > 
res t  f i n go g a m - i n / f i n g k am - i n  
.... re s t day i f f n a m  
.... have/take a re s t  k u n  
f i n go g a m - i n / f i n g k a m - i n  
.... res ting p lace b o n g  d a m  
res t l e s s  k u - fo - s  i 1 ( p ;  a b i f n  
m a f a k  ( ku p )  t o n a m - i n 
r e t a liate  t i i - em - i n ,  t ( k i - e m - i n  
.... man who re t a l .i a tes a b a a  1 
k f i  1 0 k b a  
.... woman who retal.iates  a b a a  1 
k f i l ( p b a  
re tri e ve [ meat s craps ] o n  b one 
s ( l t om- i n  
re tu rn � s 6 k  + Vm 
reveal  [ i t ]  k a f a l  ( a ) m- i n ;  
k u p - k �m d a a  b a g am - i n  
.... re v e a l  about <him> < d u p > - k �m 
d a g a m - i n / (m ) o g a m- i n  
.... re vea l the tru t h  to <him> 
( t o l ) d U kop  d a g a - e m - i n  
re venge , take - - - on <him> 
t i i - em - i n ,  d k i - e m- i n  
.... s e cre t ly reques t reve nge murder 
or sorcery amey a k  s a a n - i n  
re v o l ted by X X u m f  mo k / d a b a n /  
u s a a n  b a a n  k e m - i n  
rib ma l a n k U n  
.... rib s  t n g a l a n g / t n g t l a n g  k u n  
.... l ower l.imi t of rib s on  s i de 
ma l a n f a f e t  
ri ch man mo n i  s o / m i ( t  k a y a a k  
ri d, ge t o f  t a l a m - i n  
.... g e t  rid o f  t h em ku l u - l a  
, . u n em - I n  
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.... ge t rid of [ some ] k U p  k e k  k u p  
, . u n em - I n  
riddle d o  ( e n g ) , w e n g  d o  
.... p u t  a ridd l e ,  t a l k  in ri dd l e s  
w e n g  f e l e p y a k  t o  d e k  to kem - i n  
.... t a l k  in (inso lub l e )  ri dd l e s  
riddle [ i t ] (wi th ho l e s )  
k a l e l ( a ) m - i n  
ri dge b e  I 
.... ridge [ o f hi n ]  f u u n - i n  d i i m ,  
b e l 
.... ri dge [ o f  h o use ] ( a m )  d u u  
.... ri dge p o l e  o f  house a m  d u u  
ri di cu l e  <him> ( w e n g )  < a > - t a f i m - i n  
rifle b u g u yo k / b i g i yo k  
ri gh t t o l  ( ku p )  ( ke - s a ) ; 
a a fe n  ( d p )  
.... Righ t !  k a  y a  
.... a n  ri gh t a f a t ,  f e n  
.... i t ' s  a n  righ t -;;0 ( d o )  bOYD  
k aa l  b i n i m  ka l e  + V 
.... Th a t ' s  ri gh t !  , I s e 
.... Th at 's  n o t  ri ght ! b o d  k u p  b a  
.... pu t <him> ri gh t ( t o l ) d u kop  
d a g a - e m - i n  
.... Se rve s y o u  rig h t !  k a b o  k i ; 
.... ri gh t hand s a g a a l  m i t o n  
.... ri ght hand side i p k u k ; 
.... <go>  ri ght to . . .  u g h  
m i  t o n  
, . s a a n - I n  
+ Vm , u g a t  a g a n ka l - i n  + Vm 
.... go to the ri ght o f  X X uyo  
u ga a  kwe p a fa a n  kwe n g  d a a - l a  
ri gid, [ ho u s e ,  fence ] i s  - - - s i i 
a g a n k a l - i n ,  s i i s i i ( b i i )  k e - l u ,  
n a g a t  mo - l u  
.... [ l.imb ] i s  rigi d (wi th pain)  
n i f l s a a n - i n  
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ring,  [ b e  l l ,  axe ] - - - s  t a n � a a n  9 
a g a n k a l - i n ,  t a n g a a n g t a n g c a n g  
k e m - i n ,  t a g a a n g  t a g a a n g  k E m- i n  
-+ ring a b e B  b e l o / t a n g a a n ! 1 
a g a n k a l - i n  
rin g-b ark a tre e  a t  k a a l  b o m - i n  
ringle ader d u u  d u p  top  t o - I a  
( ( y o )  
ringw o rm , , u n a n g  
rip [ o l o th ]  fe n g e l  ( a ) m- i n  
-+ [ o l o t h ,  b ark , pig s ki n ,  b ag, 
l e a ves ] rip (be oause of age ) 
f e n g e l ( a )  m - i n / f a n ge 1 ( a )  m - i n ,  
fa n g e l a / fe n ge l a  t e b e m - i n  
-+ rip i t  apart f a n  g a a  ku  - 9 a m - i n 
-+ rip o ff [ d o t h ,  pape r, pig 
skin, b ark, leave s ] f a n � a m - i n  
-+ rip o ff [ s trips o f  meat ] ( t o  
e a t )  fe n g ( a ) m- i n  
rip e  y a m  
-+ fu l ly rip e  n u u t  
-+ [ s o ft pan danus ] i s  ne arl! '  ripe 
0 1  ka fogo - b u  
-+ ripen y a m ( a n ) am- i n  
-+ [ p l an t s ] ripen d a m ( a n ) a l l - i n  
-+ fa l s e  ripene ss  that oaUS l 1S  
frui t to fa B prema ture li f  fa 
ri s e f e n  am - i n 
-+ [ smoke , s te am ]  ri s e s  
-+ [ s un , moon ] ri ses  t e b e m - i n 
-+ ri se again from de ad t ( �  ( 
, . 5 a a n·- I n 
ri v e r  o k  
-+ t h e  w h o l e  ri v e r  (water al1d 
banks ) o k  b a l  
road ( l e p / i l e p / ye p  
-+ ro ad to/from enemy te rri tory 
w a a s f i l e p 
-+ a bend in the road i 1 e p  fe t 
k ( i n  d a m  
-+ g o  t o  the next bend i n  the road 
i l e p fe t k ( i n  d am/d i i m ko y a n g  
+ Vm , i l e p 5 u g a a l  fe t d a m  ko 
y a n g  + Vm 
-+ go on/a l on g/by a b ad road i 1 e p  
m a f a k  ( l e p u n e m - i n  
-+ take t he o t h e r/wrong ro ad i 1 ep  
m ( g ( k  t o m- i n  
-+ wa t k  off the ro ad t e  a s f t  i l e p 
t f Y n e m - i n 
ro ar, pig - - -s k u g u n - i n  
-+ [ thun der,  primus s tove , new 
fire ] roars d ( g ( 1  i n - i n  ( c f .  
noise ) 
roast f u um- i n  
-+ roa s t  < i t >  < kwe/ kwe k >  f u u m- i n ,  
d e /d e k  f u u m- i n  
-+ ro as t them d u / k u  f u u m- i n 
-+ roast [ wasps ' s  ne s t ]  with 
burning l e ave s 
ro ok , t u u m  
ro � l  (somersau l t )  
t e l e m- i n  
b u b u l u n  
-+ ro B  [ i t ) .  [ i t ]  ro B s  a l on g/ 
down by i tse l f  b u b u l u n - i n  
-+ he is ro l ling i t  b u b u  1 u n  
kw a a - l a u n a n - b o  
-+ ro B  [ oigare tte ] d ( n a n k a l - i n  
roof a m  kon a l  
-+ roof, roo fing gras s a m  k o n  
-+ roofing gras s (kun ai )  5 ( n 5 0 n g l  
5 ( n g 5 0 n g  ( k o n ) 
-+ l arge leaf for roo fing a t  ( k  
k o n  
-+ roofing l e ave s 5 u g a no k ; � 1 � n g  
kon  
ro om � go ( y ) a m ,  o g o y a m  
+ room for ini t i ands in famiZy 
house m i  i 1 am 
roomy b a a - l  i n  
roots ( a t )  t i mt f m  
+ downward s hooting roo t  of 
pandanus/yam m u J k  
roo t ,  [ pi g )  - - - s  aro und fo r 
worms b u k  u n a n g k a l - i n  
rope s o k  
+ c Zimbin g/fo o t  rope b fn a n g /  
, , m i n  an 9 
+ singZe hand rop e acro s s  swift 
s tre am f i y a a l  
ro t ,  dry 
me b ( yo k 
in wood a t  mamd a t /  
+ dry ro t in fZ e s h  o f  [ food ) ,  
1'0 t ten [ food ) ku  p 
+ [ taro , swe e t  p o t a t o ,  b anan a )  
has dry ro t i n  fZ esh 
k u b ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ s Zimy 1'0 t in taro 
d a g a m - i n  
, s i n g 
+ ro t ,  go ro t ten a b ( �n ) a m- i n  
+ [ body ) rots s ( n g  d a g am- i n  
+ [ frui t )  ro ts t a f a l  ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ [ ve ge tab le mat te r )  is ro t t e d  
b l ack in w a ter f i l ( a n ) am- i n  
+ ro tted [wood)  k u l J  
rough [ wood ) n i n g i l r n g  
+ ro ugh/harsh taZk i 1 ulim s o  e n g , 
m H a k  e n g  
+ b e  rough w i t h  <him> 
< d u p > - k e g e m - i n  
+ ta Z k  roug h Z y  d d l / a l a a n g  e n g  
b a g a m - i n  
pound obj e c t  m a g a p  
+ swing ro und ( 1 8 00 ) d i k s i g i m- i n  
roun dworm 0 1  k a s e n  
row [ b o a t ) i me l  ( . O m - i n  
rub [ tobacco ) k a l e l  ( a ) m- i n  
+ rub o ff t a l a m - i n  
+ rub on l o i n t a g a m - i n  
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+ rub o n  [ pain t , mud ] i l  ( g ( a ) m - i n ,  
i I i  k i I i  k k e  m- i n  
rubbish i f  ( p  
+ garden rubbish 
+ rub b i s h  dump 
v mon 
d ( i m , mon t e m  
+ rubbish h e ap/p Za ce i n  garden 
s i ( n ( t e m )  
+ rubb i s h  p i t  
ruin <i t/him> 
+ ruin [ garden ] 
k a s e n  o m  k a f ( n 
< d u > - f a g a g a m- i n  
d a l a t ( a ) m - i n  
+ ruined ma f a g ( a n ) a m - i n j  d a l a t a  
ko - l u 
ruZ e r/me asure t i i m- i n  
rumb Z e ,  b e Z Zy 0 1  d i i t / k a s e n  
e n g  
rumour d u l u l  e n g j  maa g a l 0  w e n g j  
s a a k  e n g  
rump 0 1  k a a l 
+ rump skin and fat [ o f  pi g )  
k a g a m  k a a l  
run ( n g e t / y u u t  + Vm 
+ no s e  runs i ( n t e l e m- i n  
+ run away b ( l i i  t e b e m - i n / 
d a a g r n e m - i n ,  b f l Y n e m - i n  ( rare r ) ;  
" . s l g l n - I n  
+ i t runs o u t  b e n - i n  
+ run ou t of < i t >  (none  l e ft )  
< d u p > - k a t  s a a n - i n  
+ [ b Zood ) runs o u t  o f  w oun d 
s (n g k a m  d a g a m - i n  
+ [ ti me ) is running o u t  
d f g ( b ( a n ) a m - i n  
runaway d e g e p  
runner,  Z e ading - - - [ o f  b e an p Z an t )  
d u u k  
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.... neW weak runne rs [ o f p 7. an t s ,  
tree s ,  vines , fe rn s ] d u � n g  
runny ka g a l  k a g a l k e rn- i n ,  
k a g a l ( a n ) am- i n  
rup ture , [ memb rane s ]  - - - (in 
chi l db i rth)  b ( g r n am- i n  
.... t h e  memb ran e s  have rup t ux e d  
o k  � yo b ( g r n - �  
ru s h  p re cip i t a te l y  d i g t k 
, . u n em - I n  
rus t i n a  1 0 1 
.... [ i t ]  i s  rus ted f e ge l � t E � be m- i n ,  
fe g e l  f e ge 1 t e b e m - i n 
.... rus ty i n � l o l to n - s �  
rus t l e ,  [ wind ] - - - s  [ tre e s  I 
f i ( t  d a gam- i n ,  f i r t  f ( i t  k e rn- i n  
ru th l e s s  towards <him> 
< a > - t a f i m- i n 
s acre d  , amem 
s 
.... s acre d day i f ( n am 
.... me n ' s  se cre t/s acre d l o re we n g  
A , a me m  
s a cri fi c e ,  pig (fo r  i Hn e s s )  
d ge m  k o n g  
.... make [ s acri fi ce ]  t 6 b dm - i n 
s ad ,  < h e >  is - - - a g e t / a g e tem/  
b u b u l ( 6 y eS )  m . H � g a n e b - e - b J ; 
a ge t e m  uyeS i l u u m  k u p  t e b eb - e - l u  
.... s h e  i s  s ad d o b � n  ug � - n 6 1 u t a 
a m � n - b o / d d - f r l  i n - b o , am b a a n  
6 g � - n d l u t a / u g a - b6m ( t a )  am a n - b o /  
d u - H l i n - bo 
.... <he> i s  v e ry s ad a g e t / b 6 b 6 1  
f u y a p  t e b e b - e- b 6  
.... s ad a t  <hi s >  going 
< d u > - H l  i n - i n  
s addle ( b e tween moun tai n s )  
n a g a a l  d i i m  
safe ( to go) k a a l b i n i m  ( u n e m - i n ) 
.... I won ' t  b e  safe !  '" . "  It. m l s a ma - n l m l  e 
.... safe ly t am b a l  k u p  
.... they ho ld [prisoner]  and b ring 
him s afe ly a - a f u - n i l  i p t a  
t e l e l am d e p  u n - ( n 
safe ty ,  I fe ar for my , , n l m l 
k a a l d i i m f i n a n op - n e - l u  
s ag, [ we t ground ] - - - s  (unde r  foo t) 
foo t )  fu l u t  a g a n k a l - i n  
sago (palm) o m , m i f i  (m 
s ake , for <hi s >  - - - < b e m ( >  
t 6 l o p d i i m  
.... (do) for <hi s >  sake < b e m ( >  
t 6 l op d i i m  ( 0  a g e - n a l a t a )  + V 
s a le , thing for s a a n - i n  
s a l t  yo l ( t i i p ) 
.... s a l t  sucke r/leaf s a n g  
.... Oksapmin s a l t  e p  
.... p l ants burned to make sa l t  
t i i p 
.... put  s a l t in food t u b u m - i n  
yo l 
.... s a l t e d  a b a a l  j a b a l  ( m  ( t e b e - s u )  
.... [ fo o d ]  tas tes too s a l ty a t u l  
s a l vaged rubbish s a a k  
s ame , the - - - as <him> < i l � > - t a p  
( al s o : me n a l a - t a p , y o u  sm 
ka l a p - t a p , you s f  k u l u p - t a p , h e r  
u I U - t a p , us n u l U - t a p , you p l  
i l  ( p - t a p , them i l  ( - t a p )  ( al s o : 
this/h e r  ka l � - t a p , tha t/h e r  
ku I U - t a p , this/him k a l a - t a p , 
that/him ku l a - t a p ) 
.... s ame , they are the ( m ) 
b a  r t a b a , i l a t a P  i l a t a p ; ( r ) 
� t a b a  u t �  b a , u l � t a p  u l u t a p  
-+ X i 8  the 8ame a8 Y 
t i y u U k l  t ( g i ( t  ko  
x y , I u rn l 
-+ have the 8 ame ide a8 n e g a l  
k a b e l a l  rn a a gu p  k e rn - i n  
8 amp l e /8nack i rn i  ( n ; i rn i  ( n  ( u y o )  
kw a arn - i n /u n a n g k a l - i n  
-+ pu Z Z  8 amp le off [ me at ] b e fore 
i t  i 8  8 h are d 
s ( l - k a n  k ern - i n  
8 and o k  d ( n i  i n g 
-+ dry 8 and i p 
8 and8 tone , 8 0 ft 
r 9 r I r k  
8angguma ( 8 e cre t murde r )  b i i t  
< a a rn - i n > 
8 ap [ of tre e ] d a n , a d a n ; o k  
8 ap Zing a t  m a n  
-+ cu t 8 ap ling8 down a t  k U n  
f a g a rn - i n  
8 at i a t e d  u n a n - b i t a rn a f a g a n - u  
k u l a - I a  
8 a ti 8 fied b i l i l i  a g a n k a l - i n l 
s a a n - i n  
Saturday u l o t u  k e rn  d i  i rn  
-+ on Saturday a m  b u g u p  d i  i rn  
ke d 
8 aw s o  
8ay a g a n k a l - i n ;  b a g arn- i n  
-+ 8 a y  i t  w e n g  ( u y o )  b a g a rn- i n  
-+ 8 ay abo ut me n a g an k a l - i n 
-+ 8ay ab o ut y o u  k a g a n k a l - i n  
-+ 8 ay X X li rn r  a g e t  liy6 
karnc{ g � n k � l - i n  
-+ 8 ay 8 0  k a rn � g � n k � l - i n  
-+ 8 ay 8 0  and 80 k a rn �g e - t a  is 
a g a n k a l - i n ,  kw r n t � p  lirn r s � n g  
u yo b c{ g a rn - i n  
-+ be alway8 8 aying s u u n  e n g  
b � g a rn - i n  
L-_______________ _ __ _  � __ 
-+ 8 ay 80me thing bad ab out X 
ryo we n g  rn � fa k  b c{ g a - e rn - i n  
x 
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-+ what <he> 8 ay 8  « rn r >  b o n  t e rn  
e n g , < r rn r > w e n g  
-+ <he > 8aid i t  <him8 e l f> < i  I a rn ( >  
ben t e rn  (e n g )  b o go - I  < a >  
-+ < h e >  jU8 t 8 ai d  that !  ( I DIOM -
i t ' 8  n o t  t rue ) w� n g  6 rn r 
b6 go- I < � >  
-+ Th a t ' 8  jU8t  wha t I 'm 8 aying !  
( ID I O M )  ko b a g a n - b i i ti'O l e  a 
-+ Tha t ' 8 what y o u  8ay ! (Li e ! o r  
True ! )  k a p k a l  b o g o - I a p kwa 
-+- have nothing to 8ay , no  t know 
wha t  t o  8 ay ( a 8 hame d) we n g  
, . a mo n - I n  
8 cabi e 8  d ( I  ( b  ( n  
-+- have 8 cabi e 8  d ( l ( b ( n  d a g a rn - i n  
8 ca l e 8  [ o f fi 8 h ,  li zard ] i l  i rnl 
i rn  i I frn 
8 c a l y ,  having --- 8 kin di 8ea8e  
( 8 ipoma) d ( n  ( d a a rn )  
8 car d u  I 
8 care <him> d e k a - ern - I n  
-+ 8 care <him> o ff < a n > - d a  I a g a rn- i n 
s c a t t e r  s ( g ( n - i n  
-+ 8catter [ b arri cade , b u t t 8 ] 
k U l e l  ( a ) rn - i n  
-+- 8 catter [ them ] s e g e l  s e g e l  
k e rn - i n  
-+- [ they ] 8 c a t te r  around s e g e l 
s e ge l t e l e rn - i n / t e b e rn- i n  
8 co ld <him> < � > -g a n k a l - i n ;  
a l a � n g / t ( t ( 1  e n g  b a g a - e rn - i n ;  
b u u k  b � g a rn- i n ;  < a n > - t 6 gon - i n ;  
s r t c{ b u  d a ga - e rn - i n ,  b iS n  
d r i - e rn - i n ;  d e  k a l a - e rn - i n ;  
< d u b > - a rn- i n ;  o l s � k  e n g  b a g a - e rn - i n  
-�---------
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+ sco Zd/swe ar a Z o t  i 1 u u m  ; 0  
e n g  b a g a m - i n  
+ s c o Z d  and n earZy h i t  <him> 
< a n > - d a 1 a g am- i n  
+ angry wi th <him> and s co Z d 
<h�m> t i t  k u p  s a a n - e m - i n  
+ s co Zding k a g ( n  e n g  
s coop i t  up k u g am - i n ;  ( f o 
k u - 1 a g a m - i n / k u - g a m- i n  
s corched mu 1 u n g ( a n ) am- i n  
s corpi on a t o g u um 
s co urge , a - - - c Z ub a t  (n � a L � n g  
s co u t  [ an are a ]  d u p  k u g u m- i n ,  
k u p  k u g u m - i n  
s crape [ taro ] wem- i n ,  u md l m - i n l 
u n d u m- i n  
+ s crape [ w o o d ]  , . n a ma m- I n  
+ s crape i t  i n to s ome thing 
k u g a m - i n ;  ( fo k u - 1 a g a m- i r , 1  
k u - g a m - i n  
+ s crape [ as h ]  o ff cooked i ;aro 
d ( l t o m - i n  
+ scrape unb urn t edges o f  a fi re 
inwards d a m  ( u y o ) a 1 u 1  ( ; ; ) m- i n  
+ s crape [ soi Z ]  o ff fre s h ZlI  har­
ves ted taro i 1 e k d u g a m - · n 
+ s crapings from new Zy-puZ � e d  
taro i 1 ek  
scratch one s e Z f  d e n g ( a ) m - i n  
+ scratch onese Zf (wi th fiager) 
d e n g  d e n g k e m- i n  
+ [ unde rgrow th ] s cra tches 
d � l  ( a ) m - i n  
scrub (bus h )  , a t  man  t e m  
s e a  yo 1 o k  
s e a Z  [ s kin of t aro , e tc . ] in 
fZ ame s f o g a g am- i n  
se arch for fe n - i n  
+ se arch for [ frogs , spide rs ,  
inse cts ] wi th women ' s  b amboo 
torch e 1  ( a ) m- i n  
+ se arch for [ a  road 
e t c . ) ]  d f 1 f n - i n  
+ se arch for 
" . u g a g am - I n  
[ thing 
se con d a 1 0 p d i i m  
( up/out/ 
out o f  p Z ace ] 
+ se cond and Z at e r  chi Z dren n a n g  
d u p - k am- i n / ma n  
+ s e cond crop n a n g  ( a b um - i n )  
secre t  (we n g )  b a n t a p , b a n t a p  
w e n g  
+ keep [ i t ]  s e cre t n � m  d � � g a m - i n  
+ keep [ fac t ]  s e cre t f u 1 m a m- i n  
+ te Z Z  <him> a se cre t ( ab o u t  X) 
( x  u m (  s a n g )  k a 1 t � m  ( u y o )  ke-em- i n  
+ men ' s  s e  cre t/ sacred Z o  re w e n  9 
A , amem 
... se  cre t Zy ban  t a p ; i b a � 1 ;  t i i n  
k u b � b - e - t a + V 
+ ki Z Z  s e cre t Zy ma a g � 1 0  a a m - i n  
seduce [woman , man ] t � k � mdm- i �  
+ s e duce [ a  wi fe ]  (from s omeone 
e Z s e )  u 1 a a k u - g a m - i n  
+ seduce <me > u 1  a a  < n �m j. - d u g a m- i n 
see t i i n d a g a m- i n  
+ see < him> < a > - t a mam- i n 
+ see [ someone in the ac t ]  t u 1 u u n  
u - t amam- i n  
+ see  someone ( do )  d l ma m - i n 
+ see i t  for <himse'L f> < i  1 a m ( >  
t i i n  fa 1 a  u - t a mam- i n /u 1 a m - i n  
+ see that/wh a t . . .  u - t a m - < a > t i y� 1  
u - t a m - < a > t a  . . •  k a 1 a a  a g a n k a 1 - i n  
... s e e  whe th e r  X or Y u - t a - b u 1  u p t a  
X k e - 1 u  Y k e - 1 u  k a 1 a a  a ge - 1 um 
+ e asy t o  see  t i i n b a a n  ( d ( i m ) 
ka 1 . t i i n d i i m  k a 1  
.... (we ) rea l Zy did s e e  him t i i n  
i l e p  ke - s �  
.... (you)  s e e  me infrequ e n t ty 
( ID I O M )  n f m f  t f b f t  k 6 n  6yo  
k � y o p  t e b e  w a a n a - b a  ( i )  1 � d p  
.... s e eing that • • .  k a n 6 b e , k eb e , 
k a n u  
seed d am ; ( a t )  s a n ,  i l a � p / i l o p 
.... se e d ( 'ling)  of tre e a s a n  
.... banana s e e ds s u u m  m � g � p  
.... the red s e e d  of f a l / f a l �m tre e 
f a a l  f y � m  
s e e k  for [ a  road (up/o u t/e tc . ) ]  
d f l f n - i n  
s e i z e  [ i t ] d e  d u g am - i n  
.... sei ze [ h e r ]  as wife t � g a m - i n ,  
6 l am - i n  
s e t e c t  [person, thi ng ] J l a m - i n  
.... se t e c t  <him> J l  a a  < d J > - g a m - i n 
se tf- cen tred < i l a m f >  k a a l 
d u g a m- i n / k u - f f l  i n - i n  
se t f- s own k u g e p , s a a k  k u g e p  
s e t  fi s h i 1 e k d a g am - i n ,  i 1 e k ( 1  e k 
k e m- i n ;  < i l a m f >  k a a l  d u g a m - i n / 
k J - f ( l i n - i n  
se t t  X to <him> X u y o  < i m i >  
(w i n ) b a a - em - i n 
s emen e s  o k  
send/throw <i t/him> d u l a - l < a > , 
d � a - l < a >  + Vm ( b e n  - t o  <me » 
.... s end them ku 1 6 - l < a > /d u 1 6 - l < a >  
, . u n e m - I n  
.... send them [ somewhe re ] d u l  ( 6 )  / 
k u  1 ( 6 )  Q l  a �  Q n em - i n 
.... send <him> on frui t te s s  e rrand 
b i t i g � g a - em - i n  
seni o r  b i s e l  
.... seni o r man a f � l ( k  
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.... senior woman a fe k  
.... his seniors f i k ,  ( f i k )  ( t a n 6 m )  
b i s e l  a � l � p  
s e n s e ,  < h e >  has /go t some - - ­
a g e t  b � m  d a � p - m - 6 , « m ( >  a g e t  
6 y o  b a m  d � g a - em - i n  
.... that tatk  has no s e nse  i n  i t  
we n g  6 y o  d a m  b � g a m - i n  b i n i m  
sep ara ted d e ge l � t e b e m - i n ,  d e ge l 
d e g e l  t e b e m - i n  
s e renade a t  f a g a a  t u 6 b e m - i n / 
t 6 m - i n  
seri o u s l y  n a n g k a a l  
s e rvan t s ,  <hi s >  
< fm ( >  k � y a a m  
( ID I O M )  
se rve < him> « m ( >  b o n  t e m  k f i t  
fe n - i n  
.... se rve [ food ] t 6 f6m- i n  
.... s e rve [ fo o d ]  to <him> 
( f 6 - e m - i n / ( fa - em- i n  
.... se rve [ ve ge tab te s ] a t  e dge o f  
pandanus/pi g f f l t o m - i n  
.... Serves you ri ght !  k u b o  k i 
s e t ,  [ s un , moon ] - - - s  t e m f n em - i n  
.... [ te ndons ] be come s e t  
d f s ( a n ) am - i n  
.... s e t  aside for one s e t f  t i  i k  
s a a n - i n ,  d f l s � a n - i n  
.... s e t  o u t  (on trip)  fe n - i n  
s e t t t e  ( th e re )  ( k o go l ) s a g a � l  
b i g f - b �  
.... s e t t t e  and 'li ve ( th e re )  ( ko g o l ) 
s a g a � l  b i g f  a m i  f t  ton - s e  
.... s e t t t e  a matte r t e l e l � m kwep  
t o p  . . •  
.... s e t t l e  X in court X Q m f  s a ng /  
we n g  t e l e l  ( � ) m - i n  
.... the mat te r  is s e t t t ed w e n g  
( 6 yo ) b f n f m a n - 6  
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s e ven b a n k a l ; ( coun ting) b a n ; 
t f t o p  ( b a n k a l )  
s e venteen  k u m  m i l i f fogo  
s e ve n t h  ban  d i  i m  
s e ve ra l  i i p m a k m a k  
s e ve re ly d i t a l  
.... (do ) s e v e re ly d i ta l f a g a a  + V 
sew up b i g f n ( a ) m - i n  
sex,  two peop l e  o f  oppos i t€ 
and same generation who e re 
b l o o d  re l ations o r  s a ma a  m f g (m 
.... have sexua l  re l ations wit  h 
[ one ' s  wife ] s i n a - b o m  
u - t a mam - i n  
.... have e xtra-mari t a l  sex 1'E l ati ons 
sa d a g am - i n  
.... h ave  sexual i n t e rcourse I vul gar ) 
i s a l  ( a ) m - i n  
.... [ man ] h as sexual intercourse 
w i t h  [ woman ] i s a l a k u p - I : a - em - i n  
shade t a b a n ( m  t e m  
.... brush shade fo r s e e dling f( Ho l 
sh adow s i n r k 
s hake <him> < d 6 p > - k a  s aa n ' - i n  
.... b e  s haking b u m b a n  ( t e b e  - I  u )  
.... s hake h ands ( b en  - shak'l hands 
wi th <him» fet d u g a m - i l l 
.... [ ground ]  shakes b u m b a n  < e n g  
k e n g k e m - i n  
.... [ w e t  dog ] s hakes himse lf f i  I i  
f i I i  kem- i n 
.... <he > has chroni a shakes b u m b a n  
k e n g  k e n g  kem a 1 - b < a > , b J m b a n  
t u 1 u p t u 1 u p kem  a 1 - b <a >  
s h a l l ow [wate r ]  d a 1 
s h aman f i  i 1 d u  ma - 1 i n  t a n J m  
shame f i t 6m 
s h are things [ wi th peop l e ] 
d a 1 am- i n  
.... share around s e ge 1 ( a ) m - i n  
.... share around [ smaH things ] 
t a g am - i n  
.... sha re out pi gle ts 
( u y o )  d i i m- i n  
kon g , m a n  
.... con tribu te one ' s  share t o  <hi s >  
(bride p ri ce )  a t u k / a n u n g  
t f  f i - em - i n 
.... give <him> a share <d u b > - a g am - i n  
.... have a share in <hi s >  proje ct  
a t u k / a n u n g  d a g a g a - em - i n  
.... you ' ve taken more than y o ur 
shal'e ( I D I O M )  k a p t a  a f a l  i g e n  
ku l J - 1 a p 
sharp [ knife ,  axe ] a t u 1  ( t e b e - s a )  
sharpen [ axe , kni fe ]  on whe ts tone 
( g a a 1 /y a g a a 1 ( t u u m )  t a a m- i n  
-+ sharpen [ woo d ]  n am a m- i n 
.... sharpening s tone y a g a a  1 / y e ge 1 /  
( g a a 1 / ( ge 1 t u um 
shave [ whiskers ] b ( t a m- i n / b ( s a m- i n  
.... shave [ wood ] a a t f t fm - i n ;  
, -n a ma m - I n 
shavings ( a t )  b u u t  
she  ( no n - emphati c )  J - yo , (t h i s )  
k iS / k iS - y o , ( th a t )  b iS / biS - yo ; 
( syntac t i c  focus ) 6 - t a , k iS - t a ,  
biS- t a ; (a lone/on l y )  u 1 6 - s i n ( o n ) /  
u 1 u- f i n ( o n ) / u 1 6 - g i n ( o n ) /u 1 u - g i i t ;  
( a l s o )  u - g o 1 , k iS - go 1 , b iS - g o 1 ; 
( h e rs e l f  - emphati c )  u - go 1 ; 
(hers e l f  - re fl e x i ve ) u 1 u - t a ,  
6 - g0 1  u t a ; (and - c o nn e c ti ve )  
u - 1 e ,  ko - 1 e ,  bo - 1 e ,  u g6 1 e ,  
b iS g a 1  e ,  kiS g a 1  e ;  rand/w i t h )  u - s o ; 
( firs t )  u - s i i k ,  k iS - s i i k ,  b iS - s i i k ;  
(diffe re n t )  6 g u 1 um r ,  b o - g u 1 6m r ,  
k o - g u 1 um f ;  (no t) u - g a / u - g 6 , 
ko - g a , b o - g a  
shed,  [ b loo d ]  is 5 f n g k �m 
d a g a m - I n  
� [ in s ec t ]  s heds s kin ( 1  fm/ 
I m i l fm ( uy o )  t a a m- I n / t om - I n  
s he l f  k u'l a a n g  
she l l ,  e gg - - - 1 1 0m 
� o u t e r  she l l  [ o f  pandan us , 
pean u t ,  e g g ]  o m  
� s he Z l  types ( s e e  APPEND I X ) 
she l ter,  l e an - to - - - agains t a 
fe nce d a a m  d o n g  d f l m  am  
� rock she l te r  I ma l 
� temporary she l te r  ( ID I O M )  a m  
mH a k  
� she l te r  t a b a n a m - i n  
� s he l te r  [ pers on ] J k 5 u m - I n  
� she l tere d/dry spo t y e n g /  
y e n g an - i n / y e n g l m  t e m  
shi e l d  a t  kom 
s h i n ,  shin bone k a pm l t k U n  
� s h i n  ( fro n t  e dge o f  bone ) 
k a p m f t  b a b ( l  
shine,  [ fi re ,  l amp ] - - - s  
k e n a m - I n  
� [ s t ars ] shine 5 a a n - l n  
� [ sun,  moon ] shines t a g a g a m - I n  
shiny b am a l a an g  s o , b u m a l a a n g  
s o , b um a l a a n g d o - b u  
shirt kwa a k  k a l l m - I n  
shi vers k a a l u n g  d f b ( t 
� shiver wi t h  fri ght k a a l , u n g  
d u l  1 m  
� [p erson ) s hi v e rs b u m b an k e n g  
k e n g  k em - I n  
� s hi ve r  (wi th co l d) mu k m u k 
k e m - I n  
shocked m l l ( p 5 a a n - I n / a g a n k a l - l n ,  
a ge te m  ( u d )  k u p  m l l ( p 
mo b - e - l u / a gJ - l u 
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� shocked ( a t  new s )  k o n g  s a a n - I n /  
a g a n k a l - I n ,  e n ( a m ) - I n ,  kon g mo 
u n - a  t a l - a  k em- I n ' 
� sh o ck e d  b y  [ some thing s e e n ) 
< u > - t a m k o n g/d ( k  
s hoe  y a a n  1 1 0m 
, . 5 a a n - l n  
shoo <him> away < a n > - d a l a g a m - I n  
shoo t (bud) ( a t )  y o g o p / I gop  
� s hoo ts [ o f  p l an t ) )  u u n g  
� s h o o t  (ins i de p l an t )  k u l u k  
� e di b l e  s hoo t [ o f  p l an t ) a ge t  
� e di b l e  s h o o t  (inside p l an t) m l m 
� edib l e  b ase  o f  sho o t  t o m  
� shoot from a s e e d  f f fn g  
� new s hoo t s  f u u t  
� new shoots from tree s tump 
( a t )  y o go p / I go p/ o go p  
s h o o t  (wi th b o w  a n d  arrow) 
b e m t u m- I n  
� shoot [ a rrow ) b ( n um - I n ;  
t 6 g a g l f t 5 a a n - I n  
� s ho o t  a t  ro Z li n g  targe t d o t 
s a a n - I n  
� I  s h o t  a b u l l ' s  e y e  b ( n o - l I n o  
shore o f  X X u m ( d f n l i n g 
short d uu ma a t / d u u m a a k , 
d u Q ma t ( an ) a m - I n ;  u gu n g ma t /  
u g u y u p ; (insuffi ci e n t )  
I l b ( a n ) a m - I n  
� [ ti me ) is short d f g f b ( a n ) a m- I n  
� he cut i t  s ho rt u g a a  kwaa - l  a 
d u Q ma t an - u ,  d u Q ma a t  u g a a  kw a a - l a  
� short-sighted t l l n  I f p t o n - I n ;  
t I I n s u u k  ( ke  - 5 a ) , t I I n 
5 u u g a n - s a ; t l  I n  ( u yeS )  
m l l I 1 � p - m- u ,  t l l n  m l l 1 1 1 bo k  
k w  I I n g a p - m - u  
s h o t ,  a b a d  - - - U n  t u u p  
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s h o u � de r  n � g a a l  k u n  
.... sho u�de r b � ade ma � k  k u n  
.... carry i t  on s ho u�de rs k u  
n a g a a l  tom- i n ,  k u  n a g a a l  t o  
kwe p t e l e m - i n  
shout e l m- i n ;  a t u l  f � g a m- i n ; 
(when angry/afrai d) � t u l  
f a g a m- i n ,  f a l a l ( k u p )  k a l ( n - i n  
( I D I O M )  
.... s h o u t  angri �y a t u l  
.... shout antiphonaHy 
f a g a m - i n  
e n g  b a g a m - i n  
a l  ( n g / y u u l 
.... s h o u t  �oud�y bon d g a m - i n 
.... make s taccato s ho uts (anr; oun ce ­
men t  of s uccess  and arri t 'a � )  
b o n g  f a g a g a m- i n 
sho ve <hi m/i t>  <a�ong/over:' 
i 1 ( b - e  < d H - l a >  < y � n g> a b e m - i n  
s h o ve � i t  in to some thing 
k u g a m- i n ;  (fo k u - l a g am- i l l l  
k u - g a m- i n  
s how [ i t ]  k a f a l  ( � ) m- i n  
.... s how [ i t ]  t o  <him> k a fa l - e m- i n  
.... show < i t >  to <him> 
< d u > - f� l - e m- i n / k u - f� l - e m - i n  
.... show <him> k u g u - e m - i n  
.... s how (him) [what is what , what 
i t  i s ] [ k u - b u ] ko age a ge 
k e m - i n  ( s e e  a g a n k a l - i n )  
s h ri n k a 1 � 1 (  � )  m - i n ;  k a t f  b ( a n ) am - i n 
s h rive � �e d, <hi s >  [ hand ] i s  - - ­
d a t a n e b - e - s u  
.... skin i s  shrive � � ed up k a a  1 
( uyo ) fo go ko - l  � 
s hudde r with fe ar k a a l  u n g  
d u l i m  t e b e b - e - l u  
s huff�e ma l � n e n g  d a g a m- i n ;  n e n e  
n e n e  t e l  em- i n  
s h u t  [ do o r ] a g ( n ( � ) m- i n ;  
i l o m - i n ;  kwe k s a a n - i n  
.... shut [ ey e s ] k a m ( n ( � ) m- i n 
.... shu t  fi rm�y n a g � t  s a a n - i n 
.... Shut up ! s i n i n g 
shy f i tom a a g a n k a l - i n ,  f i t o m  
d f n � n k a l - i n  
sib �ing, younge r n a g a l  
.... sib Ling-in - � aw b a a.t / b a a s  f m ; 
k u n g k f t ; u n g k f t  
sick m a f � g a l  ( k / m � f � g a l  f n l  i b a � n  
( � l - b < a » ; u s a � n f u u m- i n  
.... fe e �  s i ck u s a a n  f u u m - � n  0 
a g a n k a l - i n  
.... ge t sick a mu l u n g  d a g a m - i n ;  
m a f a k  u m k a m - i n  
.... s Li gh t Ly sick k a a l  fan g a l - b c a > 
.... be ve ry sick b o n g  f a g � n - b i i 
s - e  s - e k e m- i n  
.... < h i s >  gu ardian spi ri t has made 
<him> sick u s o n g  ( t e b e )  
< a > - n g ko - b a  
.... [ b aby ] i s  sick and h e � p � e s s  
yen  f a l a m- i n  
.... si ck Zy [ p � an t ]  t f d k  
si ckness  ( ge ne ri c ) ma f a g � l  i n o k  
.... sickness has a grip o n  <him> 
m � f � g a l  ( n  < a > - a f u - b u  
side m i l i f  
.... side [ o f  box, shee t ]  m i  tOn  
.... unde r side a fa k  
.... e ach side m i l i f  s o  m i l i f  s o  
.... ri gh t hand side i p k u k , m i t o n  
.... �eft hand side a f a a n  
.... o n  the far side k u  1 u n  e m - i n  
.... on this s i de i s  _ _ _  on that/the -
far side is _ _ _  k a l 0  t e l e m- i n 
k u l 0  u n em- i n  . . .  
.... the o t h e r  side t � m  
.... b e  o n  a � �  side s  o f  <him> < d e p >  
i i b a k  ku l a � k / k a l a a k  d a a g a m - i n  
.... ( �ook a t )  i t  from a � �  s i de s  
d u p  k i r t  d u p  k a l a a k  k em - i n  
+ go t o  the side o f  x, s e t  course 
so X is t o  one s i de X u yo u g a a  
kw�p  ( a f a a n ) kwe n g  d a a - I < a >  
+ s i de w i t h  ( I  u n e m - i n 
+ side -b y - s ide s i f n g  d f i m - I n  
s i de t rack ( him) t i  i m  t o n am- i n  
s i d L e  up to n e n e  n e n e  t e l em - i n  
sigh ( a t  sad news ) f u  I u t 
a g a n ka l - i n  
+ si gh and n o t  ta Lk m a m  f u l u t  
a g a n ka l - i n  
sign (partL y  cut bush tops to 
show road) i l o t  
+ Lay a ro ad sign for <him> 
k u g u - e m - i n ,  < b em ( >  f a a l u n g  
k u g u - e m - i n  
u n g  
+ cu t and p L ace s ti ck signs on 
road for <him> ( to fo Z Low ) 
< b e m ( >  f a a l u n g  k u g u b - e  u n e m - i n  
sight,  i n  - - - t i i n  b a a n  ( d ( i m ) 
k a  I ,  t i i n  d i i m k a  I 
+ in <hi s >  s i g h t  « m f >  t i i n  d i i m  
si Lence , Li s te n  to i t  in - - ­
a g o l  t i n a n g k a m - i n  
s i L e n t  s i n i n g a g a n ka l - i n ,  
s i n l n g k a l e ,  t a m i  a g a n k a l - i n  
+ si Le n t  pers on s i n i n g k a l - i n  
simi Lar to <him> < i l a > - t a p  ( al s o : 
(me ) n a l a - d p ,  (you sm) 
ka l a p - t a p , (you sf) k u l U p - t a p , 
(her)  u l u - t a p , (us ) n u l u - t a p , 
(you p Z) i I r p - t a p , ( th em)  
i l r - t a p , ( t hi s /him) k a l a - t a p , 
( t h at/him) ku 1. a - t a  p ,  ( this /he r) 
ka l u - t a p , ( th a t/her) ku l u - t a p )  
+ simi Z arZy m u n g k u p  
s i n  f e n g ( a ) m- i n  
since « he )  was a chi Zd> <man  
ka t f p >  k e g a l k i  
s inew mum� l / mem� l / m am� 1 
sing a s ong a s � n g / a t  ( u y o )  
kwaam- i n  
+ s ing [ in s u L ting s ong ] d U p  
, . s u u n - I n  
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+ sing L oud vi c to ry s ong a m �m 
u ga m - i n ,  s a am a n  am e m  k a l a m- i n  
+ sing the f u  u p  men ' s  song a t  
s ingsing f u u p  k w a a m - i n  
+ sing in L ower key d e l  d e ge p  
d a a k  U n - u t a  kwaam - i n  
singe [ pi g  b ri s t L e s ] f o g a g am- i n  
singing, L e ad/b e gi n  - - - o f  s ong 
a s i n g  k J - f u m- i n 
singsing a t o l  
+ go t o  a s ingsing a t o l d ag a m- i n  
sink i b u l u p a g e  o k  t e rn  r 'n em - i n  
+ sink h o Z e  in Limes tone m u u ma l /  
ma am a l  t e rn  
+ sink ho Z e  as possum n e s t  k a l e l  
sinne r f u u t  d a a m  ( ma n ) , f u u t  
t i b - i n ,  k u g u u p  m a f a k  w a - a f u - I l n ;  
t i  i n  a l o p b a a - I  i n  
s inuses/chee kbone s unde r e y e s  
t i i n  a b a a k  kun  
sipoma a m s a a n g / d ( n / i m i l (m ( d a a m ) , 
f l f m ( d a am )  
sis ter, e Lde r 
f n g k � k  
+ y ounger s i s te r  
+ s i s t e r  [ of man ] 
n e n g  
, u n a n g  
+ [ man ' s ] s i s t e r, [ man ' s ]  fa the r ' s  
. t ' b '  . k a b ( n a n g ;  young s�s  e r  n a  I n a n g ,  
f b  f n a n g  
+ ha L f/s tep si s te r  n a md a l e n /  
n a md a l  i m / n a md a l  i p ;  k a md a l e n /  
k a m d a l l � / k a md a l  i p ;  f md a l e n /  
f m d  a I i m /  ( m d  a l i p 
+ husband ' s  s i s t e r  f i k a  I e 1 /  
f i g a l e l  
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+ wi fe ' s  e tde r s i s t e r  i mo l  
k � l o l ; � I o l 
+ s i s t e r-in- taw (husb and 's  ' l tde r  
s i s t e r) i me k ; t i mek 
+ sis ter- in- t aw (husband ' s  . I o unge r 
siste r) , , t f mn en g /  I mn en g ;  
t am n e n g  
+ s i s t e r ' s  chi td , , u n a n g  ma n 
+ s i s te r ' s husban d  n � b ( n a n g  
d i i m ;  k � b ( n an g  d i i m ;  ( b ( n a n g  
d i i m 
s i t  dow n  t o n a m- i n  
+ si t  idty ( l i s tening) t i i n 
f i l ( g ( � ) m - i n  
+ [peopte ] s i t  down toge the r 
d u t u l  ( � ) m - i n / d u d l  ( a ) m- i n  
+ they w e re s i t ting there 
t o n a n - b i i d e p y � k  mo - I f p 
si tuation,  the - - - k a n u m  L n �n - b o  
( u y 6  ) 
+ in this si tuation k a n u - i u  
< b o y o >  
six b u g u p  (coun ting) ; b U g l i p k a l 
sixteen t u l  u u n  m i  I i  ( fogo  
sixth b u g u p  d ( i m  
s i z e  t i y u u k 
ski H ,  man w i t h  
skin k a a l  
+ be H y s kin [ of pi g ]  b a n  ( k a a l )  
+ skin and fat be tween nav 3 t  an d 
geni tats  [ of pi g ]  i m a � n  k � a l 
+ s k i n  and fat just abo ve and 
be t ow nave t i m a � n / b � n  d � l a p 
+ sma t t  cut o f  skin and fa t b e ­
twe e n  t e gs a n d  b e t ty [ o j  pi g ]  
k a k  
+ s h e d  skin [ of sn ake , insect ] ,  
pee ling skin [ of p e rson ] f l  fm/  
i m i  I (m  
+ soft inne r skin [ of n u t ,  egg ] 
i 1 0 m 
+ dry ftaky skin [ o f  o t d p e rson ] 
i m i l ( m fok  
+ s caty skin di s e ase i m i  I (m/  
a m s a � n g  ( d � a m ) , ( I  (m ( d a a m )  
+ (he has )  <my > kind o f  s kin 
< n a l � m ( >  k a a l  d i g i n  
+ [ in s e c t ] s h e ds s kin ( I  ( m  ( u y o )  
tam- i n 
skinny kon  t on - i n  
+ skinny p e rs on k u n s e n g  
+ [ p e rson ] be come s skinny k u n  
k e m ( a n ) a m - i n  
ski rt/ap ron,  woman ' s  grass - - -
, , u n a m  
+ grass skirt un cut 5 i I i  i p 
+ skirt droppings u n � m  d ( m  
skirting, ftoor - - - o g e p  
skuH d a b a �  I k u n , d a b o m  k U n  
+ bone at top fro n t  of s k u H  
kun  
s k y  a b i  ( I  ( t i  g i  ( n ) ; am  
, 1 m  
+ the c te ar b tue sky a b  i ( I  k u n  
s t ack , [ bows tring ] b e comes - - ­
b u l u t { � n ) a m- i n  
+ s t acken e ffort b e t  b e t  k e m - i n  
s t ande r  we n g  ( m r i l )  t e b e m - i n  
+ s t ande r  <him> < r m f > w f n uy6  
d i t u b - e  
s t ash [ gras s ,  pi tpi t,  rope , cane,  
shoe ] bom- i n  
s Z eep a g a � 1  u n e m- i n ,  
s i n a m- i n  
, . a m l n em - I n ;  
+ [ they ] s teep a g � I ( � n ) a m - i n  
+ s teep soun dty u g � t  ma a m ( n e m- i n  
+ go ri ght to s teep f i r s a a n - i n  
+ unab t e  to s t eep p roperty , s te e p -
t e s s  k a f a n  s i n a m - i n  
-+ ta H  in one ' s  s Zeep ( l a m e n g  
b a g arn- I n ,  w e n g  I rna l a rn b a g a rn- I n  
-+ groan/mumb Z e  in s Z eep u n o l  e n g  
b cl g a rn- I n  
-+ have troub Z e d  s Zeep for s e ve ra Z  
nights w h e n  i Z Z  b o n g f a g an - b l I 
s - e s -e k e rn - I n  
-+ s Z eeping p Z ace neare s t  fi re 
a t I I p 
-+ <he > is/fe e Z s  s Zeepy t I ( n ak 
t e b e - ern- I n ;  t I I n tern  u y o  
a g cl l u n - o n  0 a g a n k a l - I n  
-+ s Z eepy dus t t l l n  0 1  
s Z i de down t u l u p t u l u p  t e l e rn- I n / 
, u n ern- I n  
-+ s Z i de b e Z Zy v on n e n e  n e n e  
t e l  e m - I n  
-+ Z and s Zide s  k U l e l u n an g k cl l - I n / 
t a g a g a rn- I n 
-+ [ faZ Z e n  tree ] s Z i de s  downhi Z Z  
t e l en  t l ( l 
s Zi me , gre en - - - in water o k  
b l n a p  
s Zip t a l aa n g  d a g a rn- I n  
-+ <he > s Zipp e d  t a l  a a n g  < a > - n g k o - b u  
-+ s Zip thro ugh/be tween fingers 
s a g a a l  f ( d k  t e rn  1 1  e p  t a m  
s Zipp e ry ta l a a n g  ( t e b e - s u ) ; 
f u b a l  a a n g  ( t e b e - s u ) , 
f u b a l a n g ( a n ) a rn - I n  
-+ s Zippe ry groun d d cl rn  t a l  b a a n  
d ( I  rn 
s Zi t h e r, [ snake ] - - - s  a Z on g  
t e  1 e n  + Vm 
s Z ope I l u rn ( te rn ) , t l f a a p  
-+ s te e p  s Z ope ko t 
-+ s te e p Z y  s Z oping ground I l o k 
s Zow down b l l l l !  a g a n k a l - I n / 
s a a n - I n  
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-+ s Zow-mo ving f l n a rn  ( te b e - s a )  
-+ s Z owZy a g o l ; f l y a a p ; n an g k a a l  
-+ do s ZowZy f l y a a p  f l y a a p  k e rn - I n  
smaZ Z k a t ( p , k a t ( p n ok ; s a a n o n /  
s a an o n e n g l rn ; k a t f b e n g ( rn ;  t l t e p  
( k  ( I rn )  
-+ smaZ Z  [ things ] k a n g k a n g  
-+ sma Z Z  [ frui t ,  vege t ab Ze s ,  
pandanus ] f l l n a a n g / f l l n o n g  
-+ sma Z Z  job, make sma Z Z  garden 
k a a l  fo n g  o g o k  
-+ sma Z Z  t a Z k  we n g  k a n g k a n g 
b a g a rn - I n  
-+ be come smaZ Z e r  a l u l ( a ) rn- I n ,  
k a t f b ( a n ) a rn- I n  
-+ sma Z Z e r  [ thing, p e rson ] than 
ano ther t u l k u n  t e rn  
-+ sma Z Z e s t  po rtion rnu f � n g  
smart, <he > i s  « rn ( >  a g e t  
f u g u n - I n  uyo  a f a l l g en  
smash [ i t ]  k a p t u g ( a ) rn - I n ;  
k o l  ( a ) rn - I n  
-+ smash [ s tone ] fe l e J ( a ) rn- l n  
-+ smas hed k a p  t u ga t e b e - l u ,  k a p t u k 
k a p t uk  t e b e - l u  
-+ [ fa Z Zen tre e ] is sma s h e d  b e ge l 
b e ge l t e b e - l u , b e ge l a  t e b e - l u ; 
I b a l a t e b e - l u ; k o l a t e b e - l u ,  
ko l ko l t e b e - l u  
s me a r  on  [ p ai n t ,  mud ]  I l r g ( � ) rn- I n ,  
I l l k I l l k k e rn - I n  
-+ smear on [ oi Z ] t a g a rn- I n  
sme Z Z  t a n g  
-+ sme Z Z  re aches <him> t a n g  
t a rnk a - e rn- I n 
-+ a  bad sme Z Z  t a n g  rna f a k , I s a g ( rn 
t a n  9 
-+ have a b ad sme Z Z  d a g a k / I s a g ( rn  
t a n g  k u un - I n  
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-+ s me L L (s niff) f u t  f u t  
a g a n k a l - i n ;  m i n m i n k e m- i I I , m i n  
f u t  f u t  k e rn - i n ,  m i n  f u  t 
a g a n ka l - i n  
-+ sme L L  X X u m f  m i n f u  t f u  t 
k e rn- i n  
-+ i t i s  sme L Ly ,  i t  sme L L s  ( t a n g )  
k u u n - i n  
smoke h u m  
-+ smoke [ i t ]  dry a t � t  d f n u m- i n / 
d b � m - i n 
-+ smo ke a ai gare tte , s h a re a 
s moke  b f s � g a m- i n  
-+ smo k e  a aigare tte s u u k  ( u yo ) 
u n � n g k � l - i n  
-+ smok e d  [ me a t ,  tobaaao, l �  af, 
firewo o d ]  a t , h  
-+ non-smo k e r  s u u k  f i l i ( t 
smo o th ko m ,  X kom  d i i m  
-+ smo o t h  [ ground ] i f f l  ( a ) w i n  
-+ smooth [ woo d ]  d mb a l  
-+ s mo o t h  down [ hair, fur ] a t  i m- i n  
snaak i m i ( n  
snake ( ge n e ri c ) i n a p ; ( sp � c i es -
s e e  APPE ND I X )  
snap [ i t ] f e ge l  ( a ) m- i n  
-+ s nap [ o ahre s ti aks ] b f l tom- i n  
-+ snap o ff [ s talaati te ]  b a l a m- i n  
-+ snap [ s ti ak L  [ s tiak ] sn aps 
i 1 0  k U p - k a m- i n 
-+ sn ap wi t h  s train u g � t  s � a n - i n ,  
u g � t  a g a n k a l - i n  
-+ [ s t rain e d  w o o d ]  snaps 
fe ge l  ( � ) m - i n ;  i l o k u p - k cl m- i n  
snarl , [ animaZ l - - - s  h u l  0 
a g a n k a l - i n  
s n atah i t  d � ga �  k U - g a m - i l i 
s n e aki ly t i i n k u b � b - e - n a  I < a > t a  
+ V 
sne e ze s f b f l i n g  d a ga m - i n  
sniff f u t  f u t  a g a n ka l - i n ; ( s me l l )  
m i n m i n  k e m - i n ,  m i n  f u t  f u t  
kern- i n ,  m i n  fu t a g a n k a l - i n  
snore n r n g f l i i t / n i n g i l i n g ;  
n f n g f l i i t f a a m - i n ,  n f n g f l i i t  
( e n g )  fu um- i n  
snout , pi g - - - s  gro und foraging 
for food b u k f � g a m - i n  
-+ [pi g ]  s n o uts around fo r wo rms 
b u k  u n � n g k � l - i n  
so  k a l e  
-+ s o ,  and s o ,  s o  that  - t a  
-+ an d  s o  k a l e ,  k a n ub e ; k a l a � 
a g a n k a l - i n  
s o ake d ( o k /we p ) t a f� l  ( � n ) a m- i n  
s o b e r- fa aed i l u u k  fe n - i n  
so ak y a a n me n 
s o ft b e  t 
-+ [ aooked food ] is s o ft f u l u t 
mo- l u ;  be t ( a n ) a m- i n  
-+ so ften b e t ( a n ) a m- i n  
soi l k a f f n ; b a g a n  
-+ a re d soi l b f n � m  
-+ aL L uvi a l  soi l o k  d f n i i n g  d i i m/ 
t e rn  
-+ po o r  soi l b u l u p b � g a n 
-+ soft damp s oi l  t o l 
-+ s tony s o i l  t u u m  d r i m  
-+ s tony limes tone soi l k u u n g  d f i m  
-+ soi l mat te d  w i t h  roo ts but  wi th 
li t H e  topsoi l d u n g f f l ( � l )  
d i i m 
-+ wate r- l o gge d s o i l wi th l o ts of 
ro t ting humus f i l  t e m  
-+ we t s o i l  aro un d  spring o k � k  t e rn  
-+ w e t  soi l with re d mi aro-o rgani s ms 
i n a l o l  t e m  
s o Z ar pZexis m a t  t o m  
s o Ze [ e f  fo o t ] ( y a a n )  b a n  
s o Z i d  [ ho u s e ,  axe ] k a s a a k  
s ome ma a k ; i i p ma km a k ; a t u k ,  
a n u n g ;  me p a t u k  m a a k ; ( ID I O M )  
a l o p k u p  ma a k  
-+- some • . .  s ome/o th e rs 
i i p m a k  . • .  i i p m a k  
-+- some peop Ze a t u k  kwe n g  
some b o dy e Zse  te l e fo l 
some day b i  i - I u t a  a m  J m a k  d a a n - u t a  
s omersau Z t  b u b u l un  t e l e m - i n  
something m u f e k mu fek  
-+- do s omething t o  < h i m >  k u g u u p  
J y o  k u p - ka - e m- i n  
sometime b i i - I a n t e mu m a a k  u y o , 
b i i - I u t a  a m  u m a k  d a a n - u t a ;  
s - u u k - t a ,  s - u u k  n a l a  
-+- some ti me s  ( re Zuctant admi s sion ? )  
b t l i i p m a a k  
-+- some ti mes and some ti me s  . . .  
. . .  m i l i (  i l e  . . .  m i l i (  n o  
-+- s ome time s  h e  wi Z Z - come/comes 
b i i i i p m a k  t o l - o n t em a / t a l a - n u b a , 
b i i  b i l i i p m a a k  t o l - o n t e ma /  
t a l a - n u b a  
, , son m a n  t a n u m  
-+- y o un ges t son m a n  a f u n  9 i m 
-+- e Z de s t son ( ma n ) t a n J m d i ( 1  
-+- son-in- Z aw ( daugh ter ' s  husband) 
m a n  d f i m ,  mu u l i i m 
s ong a t ,  a s e n g  
-+- sing a song a t / a s e n g  ( u y o )  
kwa a m - i n  
-+- boy house song man  de t 
-+- hai r-ini ti a tion song m u f u u m  
d e t 
-+- a men ' s  son g  f u u p  
-+- Zoud victory s ong s un g  when 
re turning from hunt/b a t t Z e  
" . a me m  u g a m - I n ,  s a a m a n  a me m  
k a l a m- i n  
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soon s i i t a ,  s i i t - n a l < a > l e ,  
s i i t a p  i l u g o - I a n t e m u  u y o ; me p ; 
k a ; k a ma a ;  y u g u s a g a m  
-+- (wi n come ) soon d t 9 t p  
-+- [ time ] i s  soon d ( g ( b ( a n ) a m- i n  
s o o t  i n  roo f  o f  house am s ( I  (n g 
s o rce re r t a mo n  d r n - i n / u n - i n ;  
t l i n b a a - I i n / b a a p - m- i n m a n  
sorce ry t a mo n / t ( mon  
-+- work s o rcery t a mo n / t  ( mo n  uyo 
u n a n g ka l - i n ;  t a ma n  � n g  
d t n a n k a l - i n  
-+- cure sorcery t a mon  d a g a m - i n 
s o re a b a n g 
-+- [ in fe c t e d  spo t ]  i s  s o re i I a n - ba 
-+- have a sore ton gue f o n g  k a a  I 
t e b e - s u  
sorrow , <he > - - - s  a ge t / b u b u l  
f u y a p  t e b e b - e - b u  
So rry ! (shock)  b a  i ;  i n a  I u u ;  
k u l ma n  a 3 ,  k u l a a n  man  a a ; t e l a k 
e ;  u d p  ( ma n )  a a / e  
-+- sorry fo r <him> < d u > - f ( l i n - i n ,  
< d '> - f t l  i n / < d u > - f t l  i n  d a g am- i n  
-+- b e  so rry when tro ub Z e  comes 
m ( s a m ( a n ) a m- i n ;  y 3 m ( an ) a m- i n  
-+- I ' m sorry I di d that to y o u !  
( n ( m (  n u m  k a p so ) / ( b o s o )  n a g a l  
i i p b o g o p - ke - I ( k u be 
s o u Z  s i n ( k 
-+- s o u Z  [ of Z i ving man , corpse ] 
d a m  
s oundZ y ,  [ s Zeep ] f o m ( t u u p )  
-+- s Zeep s o undZy u g a t  rna a m t n e m - i n 
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sou rce m i ( t  
sow [ se e d ]  broadcas t b i ( 1  ( a )  m - i n  
spare ,  have s ome - - - [ food, rope ] 
t u k J p  t J k u p  k e m- i n  
sp ark ( a  t )  t i t u p / t a t  u p 
.... sparks s hower t a t u p  fJ kc lm- i n  
.... X spark s  X J m (  t a t u p  f u k o m - i n 
spatuLa  m i y a a k  
speak b a g a m- i n  
.... speak up we n g  k u p - ke k / d ' l p - k e k  
d a g a m- i n ,  wen g k u p - ke k/d , i p - k e k  
d a a  b a g a m- i n  
.... <he > speaks c L e arLy < f m ( >  
b o n t em/we n g  u y o  b ama t / fa l a t 
a g e - s < a > / mo - s < a >  
.... h e s i tate to speak,  w ai t  ro r 
s ome one e Ls e  to speak b J n t a g a a  
d u g a m - i n  
spear k o n g u n  
spe ci a L  day a m  a f a 1  ( k  
.... d o  some thing speci a L  o g o k  
a f� l ( k  ( u y 6 ) t e 1 e 1 ( a ) m - i n ,  o g o k  
w fn s o  ( u y6 ) t e 1 e l ( a ) m- i n  
s p e ck L ed [pig ] s i 1 f n 
spec tac L e s  t i i n  k a k i t 6 k  
spe L L ,  s ay a cura ti ve - - - f u u 1 
s a a n - i n  
spend < 3  day s >  b i i  < a m  a s u n o >  
k e m- i n  
.... spend [ time ] t a g a g a m - i n  
.... spend [ w e e k ,  mon t h ,  y ea! ] 
d a g a - g a n / d a k a n  ke m- i n  
.... spend the night s i n am - i n  
sph e ri ca L  a 1 op  
spide r ( ge n e ri c ) 
s e e  
d o n ( s u u k )  ; 
APPENDI X )  ( s pe c i e s  -
.... spide r  web d o n s u u k  mu me 1 
spike ( a t )  b a 1 a t ;  a t  d a a n g  
( >  a d a a n g ) ; d u k ; n i n g i 1 f n g  
.... spi k e s  i n  pi t trap kon g 
.... spikes s e  t in garde n  to s care 
o ff tre spas s e rs t o 1 o k 
.... spike i t  k a 1 a a kwa a g a m- i n  
spi L L ,  i t  - - -s b e n - i n ;  s f n gk a m  
d a g a m- i n  
.... spi H [ i t ] s f n g  d a g a m- i n / 
k u p - k a g a m - i n  
spine d a a n g  k u n  
spiri t ( gene ral t e rm ) u s o n g  
.... spirit [ of Living man ] s i n f k 
.... spi ri t [ of Living man, corpse ] 
d a m  
.... spi ri t  o f  de ad p e rson b a ge 1 /  
b a g e l  i m/ b a g a a 1 / b a g a 1  i m/ b e g e 1 
.... b ad spirit ma g a 1  i m , f i n e y a a p , 
s a g  a 1 1 m ,  f u mu 1 u m i f n 
.... good spiri t  u t u u n g /u t uu m  ( m i  f n )  
.... nature spi ri t  a n a n g  k ay a a k , 
m a g a 1  i m ;  s a g a 1 i m ,  f i  n ey a a p , 
fumJ 1 um i f n ,  t a n J m  i s a l l m f s i i m ,  
t a n um m f f t k a y a a k  
.... s up e rior spiri t m a g a  1 
.... an e vi L  fe ma Le spiri t  a a n a n g /  
a a n a n g e n  
.... a spiri t  i s  w i t h  him u s o n g  
t i ( b a - 1 i n  
.... he  gave him his  spi ri t  ( cause 
o f  s i cknes s )  a 1 u u p / u s o n g  
d o b - e - b a  
.... n o t  b e  afrai d o f  spi ri ts 
fo go 1 a 1  ( a ) m- i n  
.... reque s t  ances traL spiri ts  to 
he Lp in w i L d  pig hun t o r  garden 
grow th a t  u mk a m - i n  
/ 
spi t t a kom- i n ,  d U b a n / mo k  
t a kom- i n / t 6 ko m - i n  
+ spi t at <him> d u b a n  t a k a  a 
ko - e m - i n  
+ [ rain spi ts ] s (n g  d i i m - i n  
+ spi t ting p l ace d ab a n / mo k / u s a a n  
b a a n  
+ spi t t le mo k 
s p l as h  up [ w ate r ]  (wi th foo t ,  
e tc , ) i me l  ( a ) m - i n  
s p l e en 0 1  d a g a a t / o g a a t  
+ s p l e e n  0 1'  pan cre as kwa a n a a l  
sp l i n te r  b u u n g  
+ sp li n ters o n  dry wood ( a t )  t i t  
+ b re ak i n to splin ters t e t  ( a )  m- i n 
+ sp l i n te re d  t e d  t e b em - i n ,  t e t  
t e t  t e b e m - i n  
s p l i t  [ in bamb o o ,  taro, fo o t ]  
t a g a n g  
+ [ drying woo d ]  spZi ts t a g a n g 
b e ge l ( . O m - i n 
+ spli t [ fi rewood, taro, s o ft 
pandanus ] lengthwi se 
b e g e l ( a ) m - i n  
+ spli t down t he middle b (g ( 
t e be - s u  
spoi l. ,  b e  spoi led ma f a g ( a n ) a m- i n  
+ spoi l <i t > ,  spoi l <hi s >  p rope r ty 
< d u > - f a g a g am - I n  
spokesman w e n g  b a g a m- i n ,  wen g 
k u p - ke m  d a g a - e m - i n  
sponsored by X, (come )  
w ( n t 6 1 0 p d i i m ( d l - a )  
x r m r  
spoon up [ s auce ] i me 1 ( a )  m - i n 
sporadi oa l ly ,  [ a l l ] go one afte r 
ano ther - - - d i y a k  d i y a k  k e m- i n  
spo t, I - - -d him (wh en hiding; 
I D IOM) n ( m (  t i i n 6 y6 b r no - l  i 
n o  d u t a m  6 n - u a - t am- r 
sprain [ ank l e ,  wri s t ] d a g a a  
kwa a g a m - i n / ku - l a g am - i n  
sp ray is b re aking o k  k e t  
s e ge l a - b o 
spre ad s e n g ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ [ news ] spre ads y a g a k  k e m - i n  
+ [ rumo ur ] spre ads b (n k i  ( 
f a g a m- i n  
+ [ p e op l e ] are sp read around 
d u t 6 1  ( a ) m- i n / d u t a l  ( a ) m - i n  
+ [ i t ]  spre ads o u t  t 6 g u n e m- i n  
( s e e  t a g a m - i n )  
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+ spre ad o u t  [ ma t ,  b l anke t ,  mash e d  
taro L [ e arth ] i s  spre ad o u t  
k u - t u f u m - i n / d u - t 6 f 6 m - i n / t 6 f u m- i n  
+ p re s s  an d spre ad out [ taro ] 
t a n g ( n ( a ) m - i n  
spring o k  ( l a n g ; o k  n i n g i l i n g 
t e m  
+ a spring is flowing i I i  ( p  t em 
o k  t a l a n - b o , o k  f a k a m  d a a - l a  
spring s tiok in trap u u n g  
spri n k Z e  down k a l i k a l i k e m- i n  
sprouts [ o f  p l an t ]  u u n g  
+ oen tre spro u t  f u 6 t  
+ sprout b ( g ( n a m- i n  
+ [ out p l an t ]  sprouts from b ase  
m ( ( t  ug ( m- i n  
+ new Z eaves spro u t  f (g ( 1  b a m  
d a g a m - i n  
spy on  b a n  t a p  u - t a m a m - i n  
squash <i t >  < d a a k > t a m a g a m- i n / 
t a m a n ( a ) m - i n ,  < d u p > - d a a k  
t a ma g a m - i n / t a m a n ( a ) m - i n  
+ squash <him/i t >  ( i n  orowd) 
< d e k >/ <d 6 b > - a k  k a b ( l  ( a ) m - I n / 
k i b ( l ( a ) m - i n  
sque ak , [ inse ot ] makes  - - -ing 
noise m u u t m u u t  k e m - i n  
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sque e z e  [ c Lo t h e s ] t u gu t ( a ) m- i n  
+ sq u e e z e  [ i t ]  doub L e  f o g o  
d u u g ( a ) m - i n  
+ sque e ze [ s oft pandanus ] (on t o  
taro) k a l i m - i n  
+ sque e z e  [ s auce ] o u t  of s o ft 
pandanus m a l a m - i n  
squi n t  i n  b ri gh t  Light  t i  i n  k a a l 
f a g a m - i n  
squirt [ i t ]  o u t  fe l ( a ) m - i n  
s tab b f n u m - i n  
s tagge r k a b a l k a b a l  kern- i n , k a b i 
k a b i kern- i n  
s tai n of juice d a a m ,  d o m  
s tai rs t u l um 
s take,  garden d i b i t  
+ s take o ut [ garden ] i 1 fb  ( a ) m- i n 
+ s take o ut a house/garde n s i te 
a d a a n g  s a a n - i n / mom- i n  
s ta L ac ti te ku u n g  muu k 
s ta L agmi te k u u n g  b u l  
s ta L e  [ food ] a p  
+ go s ta L e  a b ( an ) a m - i n  
s ta l k  [ of frui t ]  d u u k  
+ dry s ta L k  o f  fLower o f  mC' t / ma g a l  
pi tp i t  f so l a p 
s t amina, have 
t e b e - s a  
o m  k U n  � up 
s tand up/s ti L L ,  s t and [ i t ]  up 
mom- i n  
+ s tan d around ( t a Z king) i i p 
mo - l a  mo - l a  kern- i n  
+ s tand toge the r  t i i  mo m - i n  
+ s tand up [ hous e ,  pos t ] c l u  
s a a n - i n  
+ s tand [ i t ]  up ve rticaL to l ku p 
k u p  k U t mo m - i n  
+ [ toddL e r ]  s tands up s te adi Ly 
s f b i  i 1 mom- i n  
+ s t and up s trai ght/fi rmLy 
s f b i  i l  t a man ( a ) m - i n  
+ s tand fi rm n a g a t  s a a n - i n , s i i 
s i i ke - l u  
+ tha t X s tands for a Y X boyo 
Y fyo  ko a g e  u m d  i f  k u - b a  ( s ee  
a ga n k a l - i n ) 
s tap Le food u n a n g k a l - i n  m i t O n  
s tar b f n i n g e k  
+ mo rning s tar b i g i d e l e p /  
b i g i d u l u p 
s tare (wi th Longing/en vi ous eyes ) 
t i i n  f i l f g ( a ) m - i n  
+ s tare a t  t i i n  u m k a n - i n  
+ <h e >  s tares a t  him < rm f >  t i i n  
u y e  a - t am a m - i n  
+ s tare i n to space , s tare b LankLy 
m f g f k ud t i i n  d ag a m - i n  
s tart to t a b - u  + Vm 
( s ee  t e bem- i n ) 
+ Le t ' s s tart ! k a l o  
+ s tart a fas hi on/practice 
k u g u u p  k u - fum- i n  
+ s tart a fi gh t kw e k  k a l  i 
d ( n a n k a l - i n ;  kwek t f l i m- i n / 
k a l i m- i n  d f n a n k a l - i n  
+ [ engine ] s tarts 0 1  m- i n 
s tart wi th frigh t s i n r k 
d a g a - e m- i n ,  b o b a n am - i n  
s tart L e '  <him> 5 i n f k  d a g a - e m - i n 
+ s tart L e d  k a a l  u n g  d u l  i m  
t e b e b - e - l  u ;  (by noi s e )  k o n g  
s a a n - i n / a g a n k a l - i n ,  e n ( am ) - i n ;  
(by something s e e n )  a - t a m/ u - t a m  
ko n g/ d f k  s a a n - i n ,  k um a n g  s a a n - i n  
+ [ b aby ] is s tartLed and j e rks 
Limbs b a b a n - i n / b a b a n k a m - i n  
s t at ement i n d i c a t o r  ( neut r al ) 
ko ; ( c al l i n g / fami l i ar )  u u , k u u ; 
( c asual / imp at i e nt ) k u u ; ( ex c l am­
at ory ) & ;  ( di s c ou r s e  neut r al ) 
kwa ; ( di s c ou r s e  exc l amat o ry ) 
kW& ; ( neut ral emphat i c )  k u b a ; 
( c al l i n g / fami l i ar emphat i c )  
k u b u u ; ( c asual/ i mpati ent em­
p h at i c ) k u b u u , s u g u p  u u ; ( ex­
c l amat ory emphat i c )  k u b e , s u g u p  
e ;  ( quot ati ve emphat i c ) k u bo ; 
( symp athet i c ) a a  
s tay n - i n ;  bo m ' s a l < a > , b om ' b a l < a >  
-+ s tay a whi l e ( l u g a m - i n  
-+ h e s tayed wi th <him> d m ( >  d ( i m  
t o n - a t a / fe b a - I a t a  a l o p n - ( p 
-+ S tay w i t h  <hi m > !  < i l am ( >  d i (m 
k u p  f e b a - ' b om ' b i l ( p t a  
-+ I  a m  s taying wi th <him> « m ( > 
d g a n  t e m  k a l a l - b (  
-+ he s tay s wi t h  <me > a l l  the time 
< n ( m ( >  t u u p / t a g a n  t e m  a l - b a , 
< n (m ( > t u u p  k o n  t e m  u t om 5 ( 1  ke  
b o m ' b a l a t a  
-+- no t  s tay i n  one p lace a b i  ( n  
m a f a k  ( k u p )  t o n am - i n 
s te a l  d a g a m- i n ,  y u g u u t  d a g a m - i n l 
u n a n g � a l - i n ;  u l am - i n 
-+- pers on who s te a ls food and e ats 
i t  b a n t a p  u n - i n  
s team , m a p s l n  
-+- s team [ ve ge tab l es ] a t  e dge o f  
pandanus/pig f ( l tom- i n  
s te ep fo n - i n  
s te e l'  d u u k  w a - a f u u  kwep  u n e m - i n  
-+- s te e ring w he e l  [ of p l ane , car ] 
d u u k  
s tem [ of p l an t ]  k u n  
s tep o n  <i t/him > < d a a k >l < d u p > - d a a k l  
d u l a a k  t am a g a m - i n / t a man ( a ) m- i n  
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-+- s tep over < h i m >  < d u > - m a g a t e m  
d a g am - i n  
-+- s tep [ of l adde r ] '  s tepping-s tone 
y a a n  a m  
..... s teps t u l u m 
s tep-bro thel' n a md a l i m ; k � md a l l m ;  
( m d a l i m  
-+ s tep - s i s t e r  n a md a l e n ;  k a md a l e n ; 
i md a l e n 
s ti ck a t  ( ku n ) ; a d a a n g ;  u l  r n  
.... sharp/spi ked s ti c k  a t  d a a n g  
( >  a d a a n g )  
.... s tick used a s  swi tch a t  d u g u m  
.... garde ning s tick t i t u m  
-+ a long p l an ting s ti ck k a k a l  
.... s m a l l.  di gging s t i ck k a t ( 1  
s ti ck to f e b ( a ) m - i n ,  t u b u n ( a ) m - i n  
-+ s tick [ drum s ki n ] on 
t i ( b ( a ) m - i n  
-+ s ti c k  one  thing on ano t h e r  
kwep <yak>  t i ( b ( a ) m- i n  
-+ he s tu c k  t o  <him> d m ( >  d i (m 
f e b a - I a t a / t o n - a t a  a l op n - ( p 
-+ S tick to <him > !  < i l am ( > d i ( m 
k u p  feb a - ' bo m ' b i l ( p t �  
-+ he s ti cks t o  <me > < n ( m ( >  t u u pl 
t a g a n  t e m  a l - b a ,  <n ( m ( >  t u u p  k o n  
t e m  u t o m  s ( 1 ke  b o m ' b a l c h a  
s ti cky a d a n u l u t a p  
s ti ff n i i l  ( ku p )  a g a n k a l - I n  
-+ < h e >  i s s ti f f k u n f e g e l  a 
t e b e b - e - I u  
s ti fling m a m  d r l  r n - i n  
s ti l l  k u p ; s u u n  ( k u p )  
.... keep s ti l l  s i n i n g a g a n k a l - i n ,  
s i n i n g k a l e  
s ting, [ in s e c t ] - - - s  a t u l  
( t eb e - s a )  
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+ [ i ns e c t ] s tings <him> a a l n- i n ,  
< a > - n g k a g a m - i n ,  
< a > - n g k a g 6 g a m - i n ,  < a > n g  k � l �p 
ko  
s tingy t i i n  s o ;  f e k  u n a n g H I - i n ;  
mU fe kmu f e k  mo g o p  ku p t e be - s �  
s tink i s a g t m  ta n g ,  t a n g  m , H a k ; 
i s � g t m t � n g  k u u n - i n ,  k uu n - i n  
s tir [ i t ]  f a g � 1 f k  f a g a l  a a k  
k e m - i n  
s t o l e n  goods y u g u u t 
s tomach m� t t e m  
s tomati tis s r t b � l � n - bo 
s tone t u Um 
+ fi ne s tones t u u m6 n  
+ a b rown s tone used a s  b l c 'od 
abs o rb e n t  i s a k  u n - i n 
+ o l d  f i b f  adze s tone he ated in 
fi re to s trai gh ten arrow shafts 
b a I a p ,  m6 k m a I a n  
+ ground oven s tones ko n g  t u u m ,  
k o l t u U m  
+ s tony soi l t u u m  d t i m  
Stop ! k o g o  I boms  i I t p  
+ s top [ th e m ]  fe ge l ( � ) m - i 1 
+ s top <him> f e ge l :" e m - i n ;  f a a s i m  
k e m - i n  
+ S top him!  fe ge l a - I a p ku p - k a - I � k 
a 
+ s top (doing) V + k u p - k � g am - i n l  
d u p - k a g a m- i n / k u - l a g a m - i n l 
d u - I a g a m- i n ;  s i n i n g k a l e  
+ s top [ p e rs on ] (doing) 
s e g e l  ( a ) m - i n ;  < d J p > - k � n  k em - i n ;  
ma m r l  r m- i n ; r l r - e m- i n ;  
fo t e b e m - i n  
+ <I>  S topped <him>, <I> n ade 
<him> s top fo t � b e - l < i > l t a )  
k u p - k a - I < a >  
+ <I > di dn ' t  s top <him> ( doing) 
t i  i n  ( k u p )  
< a > - t a - ( bo m ) b ( l < i > t a  + V- < � >  
+ s top from fa l ling r l  f m - i n 
+ s top [ chi l d ]  crying 
m a a ma n - em - i n  
+ s t op making a nois e ,  s top 
talking s i n i n g / t a m i  a g a n k a l - i n  
+ s top s ti l l  mom- i n  
+ [ rain ]  s tops f i n g k a m - i n l 
f i n g6 g a m - i n ;  6 g o n a m - i n  
s toppe r i l uu n  
s to rage space u u l  
s to re s a a n - i n  a m  
+ keep i t  i n  s to re k u p  
t am a g a m - i n  
+ s to re <i t >  away d e g am - i n ,  
kweg a m - i n  
+ s to re them away d e g a m - i n ,  
kwe g a m - i n 
s to rm a t  i f , a t  f m f n ; d u l  u l  e n  
s tory s a n g 
+ te H a s tory s a n g  ( uy 6 )  
b a g a m- i n  
s t rai gh t t o l  ( k u p )  ( k e - s a ) ; 
t i y u u k  
+ s t raigh t away m a a k  f a g a al 
fa g a l  f n t ap , ( n ge t 
+ pu t  <him> s t raigh t ( t o l ) d u k 6 p  
d a g a - e m - i n ,  t e l e  ( k a f a l � b - e )  
d u kop  d a a p - m - a  
+ s t and up s trai gh t 5 ( b  i i I  
t a man ( a ) m- i n  
+ look <him> s t rai gh t in the e y e  
< i l am f > t i i n  f a l a  t e l e  
< a >- t a ma m - i n  
+ s traighten [ limb , rope ] d f i m - i n  
+ [ b i rd ]  s traightens [ fe athers ] 
b i  ( I  ( a ) m- i n  
s trange n a kn a k  
s trap , bag - - - m e n  y u k  
s tream, s acred (ma n / k o n g  o k  
+ unde rgroun d  s tre am I I i  ( p  t � m  
o k , o k  d � g� p  t e m  
s trengthen, [ spiri t ]  - - - s  <hi m> 
< d u b > - a l a l ( a ) m - i n  
s tre tch [ U mbs ] b l ( n g ( a ) m - i n  
s tri ke (wi th)  s a a l  d a g a m - I n 
( s e e  hi t )  
s tri ng s o k  
+ s tring game dyo n g  
+ suppo rting s tri ng o f  p enis 
gourd k a m� n  t o l  
+ s tringy [ ve g e t ab l es ] t l d l 
( t e b e - s u )  
+ [ ve g e t ab l es ] ge t s tringy 
t l d l ( a n ) a m - i n  
s trip [ leave s ] o ff I b a l  ( a ) m - I n  
+ s trip [ roof ( from house , 
b ran ches ( from log) ] f a k a n /  
f a g a - g a n  k e m - I n  
+ [ cate rpi l l ar ] s trips o ff 
( bark ] b a l a m - I n  
s troke [ hair,  fur ] a t i m- i n  
+ s troke ( s ome t hing w i t h o u t  hai r ]  
a a t f t fm - i n  
s trong k u n  ( t e b e - s u ) ; d i t a l  
f a g a g a m - I n ;  f i t a n g  ( t �be - s a ) ; 
(bra v e )  t l t ' T ( uy 6 )  f a g a g a m- i n / 
f a g a m - i n / k u g a m - i n  
+ s trong ( ve g e t ab l e s ,  p e rs onali ty ]  
t i t ( T  ( t e be - s u )  
+ s trong [ p e rs on ] k a s a a k , 
k a s a g f m ; k u n  b f g f - s a  
+ s trong [ pe rsonali ty ,  s tone,  
wood, vine ] a I a a n g  ( k u p )  
( t � b e - s a )  
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+ ( ho u s e ,  fence ] i s  s t rong 5 I I 
a g a n k a l - I n ,  s i i  s l i  ( b i l )  
k e - I u ,  n a g a t  ma - T u 
+ b e come s t rong ( agai n )  
b ag a n g k a l e  w a - a fu n ( a ) m - I n  
+ ( growing chi ld,  rep ai re d  fence ] 
b ec omes s t rong s f b l l l  t o n a m - I n  
+ physica l ly s trong b a g a a n g  
a g a n k a l - i n  
+ a physica l ly s tron g  man 
( t a n u m )  t f t f I s e y a p  
+ s trongly  fem ( t u u p )  
s t ub ( toe ] , . s a a n - I n  
s tu ck d i l n a m- i n  
+ b ecome s tuck ( adhe re ) 
t u b u n ( a ) m- I n  
+ he s tuck to <him> < fm f > d f i m  
t o n - a t a / fe b a - I a t a  a T o p n - ( p 
+ ge t ( food ] s tuck in one ' s  
throat k u m f l  ( a ) m - i n  
s tu d, w a l l  - - - a m  k u n  
s tuff m u fe k mu f e k  
+ s tuff ones e l f  wi th ( food ] 
b i s f l /d e l  t eb e m - i n  
+ s tuffed n e l ( a n ) am - i n  
s tump ( o f  tre e ] m a g a m  
+ s tump of ( chopp e d/fa l l e n )  b ranch 
t u n g  k i n  
+ s tump o f  house am k U n  
+ b e  Zopp ed/worn t o  a s tump 
d a b o m ( a n ) a m- i n  
s tunted ( p l an t ]  t ( t a g ( a n ) a m- i n  
+ s tunte d [ fingers ] d u n g k f p ,  
b a n g k f p  
s tupi d  i l u m f l u m k e m - I n ;  
( met apho r )  t l i n  t u gu l a n - a ,  t l l n  
t u gu l  k e - I a  
s tu t te r d i i n d i i n e n g  b a g  a m - I n ,  
we n g  d i i n  d l i n k e m- I n  
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.... s tu t terer we n g  d f g i k  
s ubme rge i b u  I u p  a g e  o k  t ern 
r r n em- i n  
.... submerge unde r [ wa te r ]  [ , k 
t e rn ]  i b u  I u p  s '; a n - i n 
subside , [ sw e l ling,  sore , s ,Jo l l e n  
s tre am, fu l l  s tomach ] - - - s  
f u l u l ( '; ) m - i n ,  f u l u l  a g a n k a l - i n  
s uburb a b i i p  t u n g  t e rn  ( ma a k )  
s u c c e e d  d a m  b ( g ( n a m- i n  
.... n o t  succeed u k u g a - em - i n ,  
u k u g a n  k u p - k a m- i n  
.... b e  s u c c e s s fu l  fe I e p / d u  d m  
.... [ spe H ]  i s  succe s s ful y � k 
t u b u n a m u n - s u u  u t a  ku p ,  ) a k 
f e b a - I u  
s uch x X k a n u pm i n  
.... on s uc h - and-s uch a day , 1 m  
k a n u p m i n d i i m  ke d 
s u c k ,  [ b aby ] - - - s  mu u t mU l l  t 
k ern- i n  
.... suck b re as t  mu uk  u n a n g k . l l - i n  
.... s uck [ s ugar cane ] m u u  t ( 0 m- i n 
.... suck [ swee t ]  m i g i p  m i g i ) 
k e rn - i n  
sucke r from a roo t  ( f ( n g  
suffe r u m t � 1  d a g a m - i n ;  
u - t � m a m- i n  
s U ffici e n t  v , s e n g a n - u  
s uffo ca t e ,  [wate r ]  - - - s  <him>  , m a m  ( I ( b - em - i n  
s ugar cane ( ge ne ri c ) kwe t ; 
( sp e c i e s  - s e e  APPENDI X )  
s ugges ti o n ,  make a - - - k l  t�k � n g  
b a g a m - i n ;  w e n g  k u - f u m - i n  
sui ci de ,  commi t - - - by hanging 
sok < a > - n g kb - I u t a  k a a n a m- i n  
sui t,  [ c l o thes ] 
fe l e b - e m - i n  
<him > 
.... i t  doesn ' t  sui t <him> 
fe l e b - e - l ( n t em , ka d a a - I < '; >  
( s e e  d a a g a m - i n )  
sulky n e n g  s a a n - i n ,  b u b u n - i n  
sun a t a a n , a t a n ( m  
sunburn, exp e rience - - - ( I D I O M )  
k a a l  f uyap  ogen  a b ( n  s o  u y b  
u - t am a m - i n  
Sunday , on -- - a m  b a n  d i  i m  k e t a 
s u n light,  be in 
d i i m  k a l n - i n  
a t a a n ( k e n - i n ) 
sunrise  a m  d a a n - bu ; ( ku t f m )  
a t a a n  t u l - u  
sunse t i s a k ;  , d a a g i n - u ; am a t a a n  
( 6  pm) , t e rn  ' . , , a t a a n  I I n  - u  , a t a a n  
, , u n - u 
.... nearly sun s e t  ( 5 pm) , a t a a n  t e rn  
( i n - 6n 0 a m - b u  
.... a c o l ourfu l  suns e t  a m  i s a k  
s up e rior,  <he > i s  - - - < f t a  f t a >  
k e - b < a >  
.... (men are ) s up e rior ( I DI O M )  a m  
b i I s a k / b  ( y a n g  
s upe rlati ve fo r nouns and adjec­
tives Nn/A + ko a g e t a  k u g Gm 
( kern ) a l - b ';  
support [ of hous e ,  fe nce ] n a b i f 
.... support <i t/him> f l f - em- i n  
surface ,  s cratch the - - - ( ID I O M )  
d i fm u t a  k u p  u k om - i n  
surp ri s ed k o n g  s a a n - i n / a g a n k a l - i n ,  
e n ( a m ) - i n ;  k o n g  me u n a  t a l a  
k e rn- i n ;  u - t a m  k o n g / d f k  s a a n - i n ;  
m i l f p  s a a n - i n / a g a n k a l - i n , a g e t em 
( u t � )  k u p  m i  I r p  m o b - e - 1 6 /  
a g e - I d  
+ <he > i s  s urp ri s e d  a g e t  dyo  
t .i mb � l a n eb - e - I d  
+ s u rp ri s e d  and p u z z l ed k o n g  m8 
a g e t fu gu n - i n 
surrep titious ly t i i n  
k u b � b - e - n a l < a > t a  + V 
surround f u  f .i  I ( � )  m - i n 
+ surround i t  t r - s � l a  t r - s � l a  
k e m - i n  ( s e e  t e l em- i n ) 
+ su rround <him> fa l a l �  < d e k >  
, . s a a n - I n  
swa l l ow who l e  m u m i l i k /ma m i l i k / 
m i m i l i k u n � n g k � l - i n  
+ swaZ Zow [ food ] the wrong way 
k u m f l  ( . O m - i n  
+ ahew and swal l ow 
m i f l ( i O m - i n  
, u n e 
sw amp o k  f a l f a l / f a f a l  ( t e m )  
+ swamp ,  swamp fo res t o k  m u  k 
swarm, [ fli es ] - - - around s o n - i n 
+ [ gnats ] swarm around pos sum 
ho l e  a g f n fukom- i n  
sway ab out y o n - i n  
sw e ar w e n g  ( m ( i l )  t e b e m- i n  
+ swear, ( b e n )  SWear a t  <him> 
( I DI O M )  t e l e  b a g a m - i n  
+ swe ar!s ao l d  a l o t  i l u um s o  
e n g  b a g a m - i n  
+ swear a t  <him> 
< a n >- t o g o n - i n ;  
< a > - g a n k a l - i n ;  
< d u p > - k eg e m - i n  
+ swe aring w e n g  k ( ( I  
sweep i f tp  ( uy o )  d l am - i n  
swe e t  a b a a l / a b a l fm  ( t e b e - s u )  
s w e e t -p o ta to ( ge n e r i c )  w a � n ; 
( sp e c i e s  - s e e  APPEND I X )  
+ s w e e t - p o t at o / t aro c oloured 
purp l e / red i fu um 
swe Z Z  ( a  f a I f k )  f f t i m - i n ;  
b f s i m- i n ;  b u k b u g ( a n ) a m - i n  
+ [ swee t-po tato ] swe Z Z s up 
a l i n  am- i n 
+ swe l l  and b u rs t  b f g ( n a m- i n  
... swe l ling t a mt am 
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+ swe l ling from ins e a t  b i te 
b a a b a a , k a a l b a a bo k ;  b a n g k a p  
( a l s o  from th ras hing) 
swim o k ( uy o )  a a m - i n ;  ( ID I O M ) 
o k  d a a n g  k u n  d f i m  i l e p 
d r n e m - i n  
swing f u u n g a y o k  
+ [ ahi Z d ]  swings f u u n g a y o k  
kem- i n  
+ I swing <him> b aak and fo rth 
b i mb i n g a  d a a - I i u n - b a  t a l - b a  
k e - b < e >  
+ sWing [ fires tiak ] t o  keep i t  
g lowing b i n i n g b i n i n g k e m - i n  
swi tah ( fo r  kni t ting) f f e t 
swo l l en,  ri ver is - - - ok u yo 
d t o p  t o n - b u  
symb o l ,  tre a t  i t  as a - - ­
u t a  f e l e b a k  kwek  t o m - i n  
symme try < u m ' >  f u t  
� w i n  
sympathe t i a ,  look - - - a g o l  d i n  
b a a m- i n  
+ sympathize wi th <him> 
< d u > - f f l i n - i n ;  < d u p >  k u g u m - i n  
T 
tab o o ,  put a - - - on X X boyo  amem 
o a g a n ka l - i n  
+ no t  taboo a f � t  
+ tabooed a me m/ a b e m  
taatfu Z Z y ,  t a l k  - - - b e t  e n g  
b � g am- i n  
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t adp o l e  � n i i n g 
-+ tadp o l e  wi th limbs y a � n  
t ai l  [ of anima l ] u rn s � n  
-+ tai l [ of b i rd ]  u 1 u u n g  
-+ tai l [ o f  cas sowary ,  ee l ]  � l u p 
-+ tai l [ of mars upi aZ ] a l a � l  
take <i t/him> (ge t)  < d u > - g a rn- i n ;  
(ho ld) < a >- � f u n ( a ) rn- i n ,  
< a > - l Hu n ( a ) rn - i n ;  (snatch i t )  
d a g a a  k u - g arn- i n  
-+ take them kwaarn- i n / k u - l u g a rn- i n ;  
d u - l u g a rn- i n  
-+ take <i t/him> « a long> there )  
< d �p >l<d u p > - t a rno /d u - t arno 
« y a n g »  u n ern - i n 
-+ take < i t >  to <him> 
< d u b > - f n e rn - i n  (> d u b - e  u n ern- i n ) 
( al s o : n arn - d u b - , k a rn- d ub - , k u b - , 
( rn - d u b - )  
-+ take <him> w i  th one 
< d u b > - a g a rn - i n  
-+ take away , take o ut [ sp l i n ter,  
nai l ] ,  take b ack [ unpaid- for 
gift, i l l - tre a te d  wife ] 
u l arn - i n  
-+ take <i t >  away < d u p > - k a r  
k e rn - i n  
-+ take [ things ] away ( from 
k u - g a n  k ern - i n  
-+ take [ a  w i fe ] away ( from 
one e ls e )  u l  a a  k U - g arn - i r l  
-+ taken b ack k e n g a  t e b e - l l l 
s i t e )  
some -
-+ take [ w i fe ,  thing ] back u l a t 
kwep u n ern- i n ,  ( u l a t )  u l a , i  kw�p 
, . u n ern- I n  
-+ take <him> on  a b e d  f � g ( ,p  
u n e rn - i n ,  f a g a a  t a rno u n ern ' · i n  
-+ take down [ thing hangi ng up ] 
t � l a - g a n / t a l - k a n  kern- i n  
-+ take only top part of a i leap 
[ o f  fo o d ]  b r s arn - i n  
-+ take i t  out ( from s lo t) u l  a a  
k u p - k a n  k e rn- i n  
-+ take [ e ggs ] from ne s t ,  take 
[ animal ] from trap d a l a rn- i n ,  
d a l - k a n /d a l a - g an k e rn- i n  
-+ take [ fi rewood, w a te r  b o t t l e ] 
from drying rack d a g a rn - i n  
-+ take o u t  [ part o f  wa H /roo f, 
taro ] f a k a n / f a g a - g a n  k e rn - i n  
-+ take out [ share o f  pig/pay ,  
anima l (from trap ) , sui cide 
(from noos e ) ] b a g a rn - i n  
-+ take o ut [ s o l i ds ] from con­
tain er s i l ( l ( a ) rn- i n  
-+ take o u t  [ sp l i n te r ]  u l  a a  
d u p - k a n  kern- i n  
-+ take o u t  [ axe handl e ]  u l a a 
k u p - k a n  k e rn- i n  
-+ take off [ cl o thes ] d a l a a  
k u p - k a n  k e rn - i n  
-+ he is taking <him> o ff < (rn ( >  
we n g  d a g a a  k U p  k ( ( t  rna b a g a n - b e 
talk  we n g ;  ( we n g )  b a g a rn - i n  
-+ loud talk that hurss e a rs 
t i n a n g  e n g  b a g a rn - i n  
-+ rough/harsh talk i l u u rn  s o  e n g , 
rna f a k  e n  9 
-+ ta l k  with croaky throat,  t a l k  
wi th accent o k  d i g i l  e n g  
b a g arn- i n  
-+ b e  a lways talking 
b a g a rn- i n  
, " s u u n  e n g  
-+ talk angri ly b u u k  b a g a rn- i n ,  
< a n > - t6go n - i n ,  b u u k  u m k arn - i n  
-+ talk behind <'h i s >  back 
< d u p > - t u m - i n  
-+ t a l k  b rave ly/fi rmly/confiden t ly/ 
ro ugh ly/unki ndly t ( t ( l / a l a a n g  
e n g  b a g a rn- i n  
-+ ta lk de jectedly/cau tio usly/ 
humb ly /guarde dly (when one has 
inade quate res ource s )  m a n  e n g  
b a g a m - I n  
-+ t a Z k  i n  deep voi ce I mu � k  e n g  
b a g a m- I n  
-+ taZk  gen t Zy/taatfu Z Zy/kindZy 
b e t  e n g  b a g a m- I n  
-+ ta Zk a t  Zength,  taZk  Z oudZy 
f o m t u � p  e n g  b a g a m- I n  
-+ t a Z k  nons ense w e n g  a a  b a n  t e rn  
a a  u y o  ( k a n u b e )  b a g a m- I n 
-+ t a Z k  over t e g e n - I n ,  t e n - I n 
-+ t a Zk qui c k Z y  ( as habi t)  w e n g  
a b a l a k  b a g a m- I n  
-+ t a Z k  in one 's  s Z e ep I I a m  e n g  
b a g a m- I n ,  w e n g  I ma l am b a ga m - I n  
-+ s ma Z Z /q ui e t  t a Z k  w e n g  k a n g k a n g  
b a ga m- I n  
-+ whis t Z e  taZk fa n g  e n g  d a g am - I n 
-+ t a Z k  w i th mou t h  fu Z Z  
u n a n g k a l - I n  e n g b a g a m - I n  
-+ taZk  « him> i n  to doing) f I I t 
f l i t  k e rn - I n  
-+ aZ Z  t a Z k  a t  once we n g  t e ge n - I n ;  
( we n g )  y a m  y a m  b a g a m - I n  
-+ n o t  t a Zk p Z ai n Zy y a k  b o go m e k  
b og o  k e rn - I n  ( s e e  b a g a m- I n ) 
-+ fas t tarker w e n g  ( b a l  a k '  
t a Z Z  t rm l l t / t r m l t r)11 
t a Z us k u l e l  t e rn 
tame a m i  
tangi b Z e  things ( I DIO M )  k a f r n  
d r l m  k�m r k e t  k � n  
tange t ( ge ne ri c ) ,  a tange t 
k �s a a k ; ( sp e c i e s ) t a b a a  
tantrum exc Z amation y a g a a y  
tape re corde r we n g  t e l e l o k ,  
w H I  I s u k  
tapioca t l b a b u u / t e b a b u u  
targe t ,  a ro Z Zing - - - d o t  
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-+ s h o o t  a t  ro Z Zing targe t d o t  
s a a n - i n  
taro ( ge n e ri c ) ( m a n ; ( sp e c i e s  -
s e e  APPENDI X ) ; ( ahi Zdren ' s  
word)  n a a n 
-+ taro/swee t -p o t a to c o roure d  
re d/p urp Z e  I f u u m  
-+ taro a u t tings ( (m a n )  f l  ( p , 
mu u n  k o n , ( m a n s a n 
-+ t aro fZesh , , , I ma n l n  
-+ taro i n s e c t  n a ma k , n o n g 
-+ taro wi Z t  di s e ase  « ( m a n )  I s a k  
-+ ahopp e d- up t aro s e l e l 
-+ fZ e aks in taro d e n g  « ( ma n )  
.. gra t e d  and mas h e d  t aro n i n i ( 
-+ i n s e a t - ridde n t aro n on g , n a m a k  
-+ new Z e aves o f  u l o p taro ( a  
ve ge tab Ze )  t I t o n  
... p Z aae on  taro whe re s t a r k  i s  
cu t from roo t  « ( m a n )  d a t  
... scrapings from new Z y -p u Z Z e d  
taro I I e k  
-+ Zower h a Z f  o f  taro b ro k e n  t o  
e at d u u k  
tas te I m l  ( n ; I m i  (n  ( � yo )  
kw a a m- I n / u n a n g k a l - I n  
... tas te [ fo o d ]  d up k u g um- I n ,  
k U p  k u g u m - I n  
-+ tas te [ i t ]  ( fi rs t )  rna m r I r m - I n 
... I have n e v e r  tas te d that b o y d  
n r m r  b o n  t e rn  u m a k  u n e - s a a l  ( 
b l n i m  
... tas te Z e s s  t e p  ( te b e - s u ) ; 
( unsa Z ted)  a b a l  r m  b r n l m  
-+ tas ty a b a a l  l a b a l  r m  ( t e b e - s u )  
t a t te re d  d u s a b ( a n ) a m- I n  
tat t Ze - taZe  ( we n g )  f a g a m  ( u yo ) 
b a g a m- I n  
taun t  <him> (wen g )  < a >- t a f l m- I n  
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tau t  b l f n g  a g a n k a l - I n / s a a n - I n ;  
n l l l  ( k u p )  a g a n k a l - i n  
tea l i a n g  o k  
teach [ i t ]  to <him> k a f a l - l , m- i n  
-+ te ach <i t> to <him> 
< d u > - f a l - e m - i n  
-+ t e achab � e  [ chi � d ]  d I f m  a l> i n 
( t a n u m ) , b e t  b u b u l do � 1  i n  
t a n u m , d u k m e n - i n  t a n u m  
tear i t  (wi th ins trume n t  o r  by 
o ve r � oading)  d a l a t ( a )  
k u p - k a m - i n  
-+ tear off [ c � o th ,  paper,  p i gskin,  
bark, � e aves ] f a n g a m - i n 
-+ [ c �o th ,  bark, pigskin, �e aves] 
te ar (b ecause of age ) 
f a n g e 1 ( .3 ) m - i n ,  f a n ge l a t e b e m - i n  
te ars t i f n a k  
tease (s omeone e �s e )  t ( t u l  ( e n g )  
b <i g a m- i n  
-+ te ase  <him> t r t u l  ( e n g )  
b <i g a - e m - i n ;  t I n e l  f � g a - en l - I n ;  
d l a - em- i n  ( 7 )  
-+ te asing t r t u l / t i l b u l  
-+ teasing song t r t u l  a t  
tee th s r t  ( k u n )  ( s e e  al s o  too th ) 
->- eye  tee th s r t m i ten  
->- � o w e r  te e th s ( t  k a g am 
->- upper te e th s r t d o n g  
->- two mi dd�e te e th s f t m l : o n  
->- te e th s e t  o n  e dge d t  r ! l i l r k 
te n b a g a m - i n  
->- te � �  ab out X X urn r s a n g  ( u y e )  
b a g a m - i n  
->- te � �  a parab �e d o  (en  g )  b � g a m - i n  
->- te n a s tory s a n g  ( u y e )  
b a g a m - i n  
->- te l l  <him> we n g  ( u ye ) b a g a - em- i n 
->- te � �  <him> a se cre t (about  X)  
( X  u m (  s a n g )  k a l  t e rn ( u ye ) 
k e - em- i n  
->- te � �  <him hi s >  [ wrongs ] 
yeg - em - i n  
->- te n <him> ( to do ) b a a - em- i n ;  
u l a a < d u > - g a m - i n  
->- te Z Z  <him> n o t  to wen g 
i I ( b - e - b a  
->- te � �  on <him> < d u p > - ke m  
d a g a m- i n / ( m ) o g a m- i n  
->- Don ' t  te n a s o u� ! ( ID I O M )  
f a g a n i n g/ k a p k u ma l d i  i m  u ye 
b a g a - e m- i n  b a ,  f i k  a a  n i i n g  a a  
d i i m u y e  b a g a - e m- i n b a , t a n um 
m f g f k / ma a k  d i i m  u y e  b a g a - e m - i n  
b a  
temp � e  t ( b f t ( k u n )  
temporari �y ku u n  
te mp t  <him> t f t u l  ( e n g )  
b a g a - e m- i n  
ten n a g a l  k a l ; (counting) n a g a a l  
->- te n ,  e � e ven o r  twe � ve t e  k ( ( t 
->- ten ( o r  e � e ve n) t f d m  n a g a l  k a l 
tendon mu me l /meme l /mame l 
->- tendons have b e come s e t  ( due to 
age ) mume l d f s a n - b u  
te n t  s e  I a m  
ten th n a g a a l  d i  i m  
termi te ma t ma a t / ma p ma a t / mu t m a a t /  
mu pm a a t  
->- an ant with tunne � �ike  te rmi te ' s  
mamak/mumak  
te rri fied H n a n - i n  a f a l  ( k / a t u l  
k li p  k e rn - i n  
te rri tory a m ;  <i n <i n g ,  b a g a n  
( trib a l )  
->- te rri to ry o f  personlc�an i t � k  
d f i m 
->- poor hun ting terri to ry b u l Jp 
b a g a n  
te s t  <him> o u t  < d up >  k u g u m - i n  
te s ti cl e s  a b u l o p  
thank <him> f e t  d u ga - e m - i n  
-+- say thank you m t s a m/ t a mb a l /  
s ug u u l  0 a g a n k a l - i n  
-+- thankfu l  m t s a m/ s u g u u l  k e m - i n  
that  k u ; ( m. smal l )  b e , ( f. 
large ) b O ; ( no n - e mphat i c ) b e -yo , 
b o - yo ; ( s yntact i c  fo c us ) b e - d ,  
b o - d ;  ( to .  for) b e - m ( ,  b o - m ( ; 
( a l s o )  b e - ga l , bo - g a l ; ( and -
c onne c t i ve ) b e e - I e ,  b� - I e ,  
b e - g a l e ,  b o - ga l e ;  ( excl amat o ry ) 
b e - gu p , b o - g u p ; ( fi rs t) b e - s  i i k ,  
b o - s  i i k ;  (no t) b e - g a , b o - g a ; 
(do you me an ? )  b e - b a , b o - b a ; 
(and/w i t h )  k u - s o / k u - s i no ;  
( li k e . simi l a r  to,  th e same a s )  
k u l a - t ap , k u l u - t a p  
-+- tha t  i s .  ' "  ko a g e ; a fi3 t  
thatch [ ro o f ]  f u u b ( a ) m- i n  
the i r  ( m ( ;  (own ) i I ( m t  
them ( non- emphat i c ) ( - y o ; 
( synt ac t i c  fo cus ) ( - d ;  ( to .  
for) ( - m ( ;  ( a l s o )  ( - g ( l ; ( and -
conne c t i ve ) i - I e ; ( and/w i t h )  
i - s o l i - s i n o ;  ( exc l ama t o ry ) 
( - g � p ; ( fi rs t )  ( - s i i k ;  (no t) 
( - g ( ;  ( do y o u  mean ? )  ( - b a ; 
( li k e .  simi lar to , the same as ) 
i I ( - t a p 
themse l ve s  ( emph at i c ) i - g i l ;  
( re fl e xive ) i I r - d  
then - t a ; b� l e ;  ( a t  tha t time ) 
a m  ko d a a n - u  k o t a 
-+- we l l  then.  . . .  k a n t1 b e  
there k u ; k o g o  I 
-+- Th e re i t  is ! r s e 
-+- th e re are < 4 0 0 0 >  X ' s  X u l �m r  
k u p  < 4 0 0 0 >  
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-+- <he > i s  there k u b < a > / k u l  b <a>  
t h e re fore - t a ;  d l md ; k a l  a a  
a g a n k a l - i n  
these k a l t p  
they ( no n - e mphat i c ) ( - yo ; ( s yn­
t a c t i c  focus ) ( - t a ; (a lone/ 
o n l y )  l l ( - s i n ( o n ) / i l ( - f i n ( o n ) /  
i l  ( - g i n ( on ) / i l  ( - g i i t ;  ( a l s o )  
( - g ( l ; ( and - c o nne c t i ve ) i - I e ,  
i - g ( l e ;  (and/wi t h )  i - s o ; (fi rs t)  
( - s i i k ;  ( di ffe re n t )  ( g i l (m ( ;  
(human ) b i l ( p ,  k a l ( p ,  k u l ( p ;  
( be fo r e  Vm ) d a g aa d e p / kwe p ,  
d e g e p , a t  kom  
-+- "they " ( not us ) t e l e f o l  
thick [ thing ] ( th e re fo re s t rong) 
amb u n g  ( t e b e - s u ) , e n g  ( t e b e - s u )  
thief y u g u u t  un - i n  
thigh u n g  ( ku n ) 
-+- thigh b o n e  d i  I i  ( n g  
-+- b a H  o f  thigh bone a t  p e l vi c  
joint t a mk u n  k U n  
-+- ho How o f  thigh joint m a g a k  
( kt1 n ) 
thin t a l aa t  s a a n - i n  
-+- thin ( fl a t  obje c t ] k a l  f a t  
( ke - I � )  
-+- [ p e rson ] b e comes thin k U n  
k e m ( a n ) a m- i n  
-+- (he i s )  as thin as a tre e  a t  
k u n  i l a t a p  
-+- a s  thin a s  a rake ( I D I O M )  i s a n  
t u l k u n  k u n  i l a t a p  
things mU f e k m u f e k , ma f a k ma f a k  
-+- physical  things f e n  mu fe kmu fe k 
-+- tangib l e /physi cal/worldly/ 
e arthly  things ( ID I O M )  k a f ( n 
d i i m  ko m (  k e t  k o n  
-+- purchaseab l e  things t ( s o l  
m u  f e k m u  fe k 
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think f u g u n - i n ,  a ge t  ( u y e )  
f u gu n - i n  
+ think o f  <him/i t >  d m ( >  3 �e t  
( u ye ) f u g u n - i n  
+ think o f  X X um ( a g e t  u y 5  
k a m a g a n k a l - i n / k u f u m- i n  
+ I think t a p  
+ he  a Lw ay s  thinks o f  <us > 
< n um ( >  � ge t  k u p  u ge l  k a l a - s � ,  
<n u m ( >  � g e t k u p  u g a g a - l � 
+ think o ve r  X X u m f  a g e t  ( uye ) 
t t h ( a ) m - i n  
+ think mi s take n L y  . . .  ko 
a g a n k a l - i n  
t h i rd a s u n o  d i  i m  
+ on t he thi rd day ( from nc'w)  
a m  � l o p ke - n a l < a > t a  maak  k e m (  
d ( i m  k ( h �  
thi rs t  o k  t e p  
+ < h e >  i s  thirs ty ok tep tehe-em- i n  
thirteen t i  i n k a l ; (coun ting) 
t i i n  
+ thi rteen th t i i n  d i i m 
this k a ; ( m , s maH ) ke ; ( f, 
L arge ) ko ; ( non- emphati c )  k e - ye , 
ko - y e ; ( s ynt ac t i c  fo cus ) k e - d ,  
ko - d ;  (of, to , for) ke - n ( , 
k o -m ( ; ( a L s o )  k e - g a l , d - g a l ; 
( i ts e L f/himse Lf - emphat i c ) 
k e - ga l , ( i ts e Lf/h e rs e L f) ko - g a l ; 
( and - c on n e c t i ve ) k e e - l e ,  
k8 - 1 e ,  k e g a l e ,  k o ga l e ;  ( ex c l am­
ato ry )  k e - gu p , ko - g u p ; (fi rs t) 
k e - s  i i k ,  k o - s  i i k ;  ( n o t )  ke - g a , 
ko - g a ; (do you mean ? )  k e - b a , 
k o - b a ; (di ffe re n t )  ke g a l am ( ,  
ko g u l u m ( ; (and/w i t h )  k a - s o l  
ka - s i n 6 ;  ( U k e ,  simi Lar t o ,  the 
s ame as ) k a l a t a p , k a l u t a p ;  
(jus t re fe rre d to ) i s e  
+ This  i s  i t !  b o t a m  
this t L e  u u n a a l  
tho rn n l n g i l ( n g  
tho roughLy t e l e ;  t e l e l a  + V 
+ tho roughLy [ sharpened kni fe ]  
d i t a n g  a g e - l  i n / a g - i n 
+ do thoroughLy a n i i n g  y o l 
t a kom- i n / t u kom- i n ;  u g a t  
a g a n k a l - i n / s a a n - i n  + Vm 
+ you have done i t  tho ro ugh Ly 
bo l e  k a n s i n i ( m ke - l ( p  
+ X i s  thoro ugh Ly <b ad> X u ye 
<ma f a k >  a l  ( ga a p  
those (human) b i l ( p ,  k u l ( p 
though, (e ve n )  
. . .  k u d  
though t a g e t  
s a a k ;  k a n u be 
+ thoughts  a g e t em , b U b u l t em , 
d u b 6 m t e m  
tho ugh tfuL o f  <him> « m ( >  ( l a k  
( u ye )  d u g a m - i n 
+ tho ugh tfuL of <him>/<hi s > -ne e ds 
« m ( >  b u b u l  ( uy 6 )  ko b - e - b a l  
k o - b a / k u p - k a - e m- n u ba 
+ though t L e s s ,  you are b o m (  
a g e t f u g u n o - l a p � g a  
+ tho ugh tLe s s Ly L e ave them ( to 
Look afte r thems e L ve s )  b i s a t  
k u l u  t f r n e m- i n  
thrash around in de ath throes 
b i t en g  b i t e n g  k e rn- i n ,  b i t e n g 
b ( t e n g  k e rn- i n  
t h re ad s o k  
+ sewing/we a ving thre a d  s o k  
n u g u l 
thre adworm 0 1  k a s e n  
threaten <him> < d u p > - k a  s � a n - i n ;  
< a n > - d a l a g a m - i n ;  o l s � k  e n g  
b a g am- i n  
three a s u n o / a s f n o  
thri l l ed by [ something s e en ] 
u - t � m/ a - t �m k o n g / d rk  s ia n - i n  
throat d e l , kwe l ; d e l u k ; (inside )  
d e l  t e m  
-+ ge t [ fo od ] s tu ak i n  throat 
ku m r l ( � ) m- i n  
through t i l e ,  t a l � k / t � l a k ;  t � m  
-+ through [ p l aa e ,  thing ] .i 1 ep  
-+ (send it)  through X X f m f  
t o l op  d i i m  
throw i t  d i i - l < a >/ d u l a - l < a > ;  
kw � � - l <a >/ ku l � - l < a >  
.... throw <i t >  away d � �- l < a >  u n - u ;  
< d u p >  d u - l < a >  u n - u ;  k o g o n  
k£m- i n  
-+ throw i t  down (hi H )  d H - l < a >  
ma l a � k  ;{ b e - l u  
-+ throw them away ku 1 u - l < a >  u n - u  
-+ throw [ s tones ] b t n u m - i n  
-+ throw b a H  baak and fo rth 
k o b - r i n - �  t � l - �  k e m - i n  
.... th row [ wa te r ]  o u t  s f n g  d � �  
kw � � g am- i n  
.... [ things ] are thrown ou t s i 1 t 1 � 
d a � k  a b e m - i n  
.... ki l l  <i t >  and t hrow < i t >  :away 
< a n g >  k u l e p ku d a �g a m - i n  
t humb ( s a ga � l ) o k  
-+ thumb - index- finge r web k u l  
f i t � k  
thunde r  t u mu u n  
-+ b e  thunde rin g  w e p  og e n  0 1  m - i n 
Thu rs day , on 
d i i m ko t �  
thus k a l e  k a n u b e  
a m  k � l b f n i m  
thyro i d  g l and d � p  f b 6 l 6 p 
tiak l e  k e k  k e k  k e m - i n ,  k a l i k  k a l i k  
k e m- i n ,  k a l i k a l i k e m - i n  
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-+ t i a k l e  i n  the kidneys 0 1  k e l e k 
k e l ek k em - i n  
tidy k a n  ( � l - b c O  
-+ tidy [ i t ]  k a n  k e m- i n ;  
t e l e l ( � ) m - i n  
tie [ hair, b andage , rope ] 
d f n � n k a l - i n ,  d e m - i n  
-+ tie <him/i t >  up ( s o k )  d e  
<d u p > - k a m - i n  
-+ ti e  <him> up, tie  [pig,  h o rse ] 
( to pos t ,  rai l )  < d f p / d u p >  
d f i m - i n  
-+ tie them up d e  d u g a m- i n 
-+ tie < i t >  with o th e rs 
< d u b > - � g a m - i n  
-+ ti e in wi th b undle  d g a g a m - i n 
-+ tie up in bundl e  t f n g  d ag a m - i n  
-+ tie  a kno t d u n g u l  � /d u g u l  a 
k u p - k a m - i n  
-+ tie a kno t in [ rope ,  hai r ]  
d u g u l  ( � ) m - i n / d u n g u l  ( � ) m - i n  
.... tie  rope aroun d [ i t ] d u l am - i n  
tight,  rope i s  - - - b i f n  9 
s ;{ a n - i n  
-+ [ ho l d ] tight fo m ( t u u p )  
.... tigh t - fi s ted mu fe k m u f e k  mo gop  
kup  t e b e - s �  
-+ tighten f i t t ( � ) m- i n ;  b i t n g  
a g a n k a l - i n / s ;{ a n - i n  
-+ tig h t e n  [ rope ] b i  t n g ( � ) m - i n  
timb e r  ( a t )  f � l  a a n g  
time a m ; t £ m  
-+- • • •  time s f l e p/ i l ep 
.-+- time o f  day ( s e e  0 ' a l o ak ) 
-+ time to aook food t m � n  t t i n a k  
d a � - l t p  
-+- a H the time t a � p  s i n o m i l i l i i p 
s i n6 
-+ at that time a m  ko d a a n - u  kCl t �  
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+ a t  this time of day a m /.h a a n  
k a n u b e - l u  ke t a ,  a m / a t a a n  
k a n u p m - i n  d i i m  ke d 
+ after a long time b i i s U 1 l' l y o k  
( kw e k  kwe k )  k e- l u t a ,  no  k ') go l 
b i i - n a l a t a  
+ he wi I I  b e  here for a lon -; time 
b i i - l u  b i i - l u  Jyo n - a n t e m � 
+ (arri ve ) in time d (g (p 
+ < t a l k >  <thre e >  times <bag,ln>-b i  i 
i l e p < a s u n o> f � g � g a m- i n  
+ It ' s  time you ( did) ! 5 i i n  
V- l a p t a  a 
timi d [ b i rd, anima l ]  
( t e b e - d )  
ti n/p o t  k a l u n g o k  
t i i n e  1 
tinea t l  tm d a a m , i m i  1 tm d i am 
tiny s a a n o n / s a a n 6 n e n g t m , 
k a t ( b e n g f m 
tip ( s ee  top ) 
+ tip [ o f  arrow, tongue ] t u l 
+ tip [ of finger, corn , arl'ow ] 
f u u n , b u l  
+ tip o f  tre e a t  k u u k  
... new weak tips [ of p l an ts ,  tre e s ,  
vin e s , ferns ] d u u n g  
+ new weak tips o f  tree a d u u n g  
... non- s h arp tip [ of square,  
boat, tre e ,  pandanus fru': t ,  
taro ] mapmu n g / m a km u n g/m l f pm u n g /  
m u kmu n g  
tip o u t  [ s o l ids ] from con t,liner 
s i l ( l ( a ) m - i n  
t i red,  <he > is  
t e b e b - e - l u ;  b u l f u n - i n  
+ be/b e come ti red of [ i t ] d a a l  
s o n - i n ;  um t cl l  d ag a m - i n  
+ ti red of (doing) V- t a  m a fa k  
ku p k em - i n  
... <he > i s  ti red of X X u m f  d a a l  
t e b e b - e - s u  
ti s s ue covering bone/mu s c l e  ( l um 
+ tis sue padding b e tween ve r teb rae 
k u n go l  
+ tis sue round s e e d  
ti tb i t  . . ,  I m I I n  
k u u t  
t o  a l ; f i n a n g j d i  i m/ d f i m  
+ (go) to [p e rson ] « um ( »  i 1 0  
+ come/go to <him> < f m f > d f i m/ 
f f n a n g  t e l em - i n /u n em - i n  
tobacco s uu k ; ( s p e c i e s : )  ( b  f k ;  
( lo c a l l y -grown ) k u y a m  m i l i yo k  
today k a m a n o  a m  k a  d a a n - u  ke t a  
todd l e r  man t i i n  b a a - l i n ,  
t i i n s ( b  i i I  mo - 1 i n 
, m a n  
toe y a a n  d u u n g  
+ toes y a a n  man 
+ big toe y a a n  ek 
+ tip of b i g  toe y a a n  d u bom 
+ litHe toe y a a n  k a k a t  
+ toenai l y a a n  b u l u n g  
toge ther m a a g u p ;  mem , d a g a p  
+ be toge ther n f n g g f l / m a n g k a l 
( m a a gu p )  k e m - i n ,  n f n gg f l  ma n g k � l  
( m a a gu p )  k e m - i n  
+ they come toge ther i s o  i s o  
t e l e m - i n / t e b em - i n / ke m - i n  
+ we come to ge th e r  . , . , n I so I so  
t e l em - i n / t e b e m- i n / kem- i n  
+ (do ) toge the r  n t n g g r l / m � n g k � l /  
d u u b a f i n  ( ma a gu p )  + V , n ( n g g ( l  
m a n g k a l ( m a a gu p )  + V 
+ do toge ther < d u b > - a g a m - i n /  
kub - a g a m - i n ;  d e g am - i n / kweg a m - i n  
+ [ many peop l e ] do toge the r 
ku b - a g o  k u b - a g o k e m - i n  
+ do/work toge the r as a gro up 
d t l i n - i n  
+ l i ve toge ther a l o p n u y o  mem/ 
d a g a p  m a a g u p  n - i n  
+ mee t/gathe r toge ther ta 1 - a 
t a l - a kern- i n ;  a l i g a g a m- i n ;  
a l u l  ( a ) m - i n ,  a l u l a  ko  t e l e m - i n  
+ [peop l e ]  group toge ther,  [ p e op l e ] 
gather in one p lace bo l u g a m - i n  
+ gather [ things ] toge t h e r, m e e t  
toge th er ( rare r )  a fe t ( a ) m - i n  
+ pu t  [ things ] c l ose toge th e r, 
[ i ns e cts ] crowd toge ther 
b u b u l ( a ) m - i n  
+ [peop l e ] s i t  down toge ther 
d u tu l  ( a ) m - i n / d u d l  ( a ) m - I n  
+ s tand toge t h e r  t i l  mom - i n  
+ two toge ther a l o p m a a k  
toggle of trap " " I m l n ,  t l m l n  
toi l e t ,  I ' m going to the - - -
( po l i t e ) i m a a n  b a a n  u n - ( ,  
i ma a n  f a g a n  u n - ( 
+ toi l e t  p i t  0 1  k a f ( n 
+ p l ace for toi l e t  0 1  b a a n  
tomahawk k a ab a k ;  y a ga a l / y eg e l /  
( g a a l / ( g e l 
tomo rrow a m s a p"( t a ) , a m s a p  am ; 
b i i / ku / ka s - u u k t a 
+ the day afte r tomorrow ( a m s a p  
b ( i ) k a a l  uyb , ( a ms a p  b ( i )  
k a a l ( d )  
+ s e cond day a fter tomorrow 
( a m s a p  b ( i )  k a a l  k a a l  ( k o d )  
tongs (for remo ving s tones/fo od 
from fi re ) d a p  
tongue fa n 9 
+ tongue tip fa n g  b u l  
+ middl e/hump o f  tongue f o n g  ( i  p 
+ roo t o f  tongue fo n g  m a g a m  
+ tongue i s  s ore fo n g  k a a l  
t e b e - s u  
toni ght  ( k a ma n o )  m i  I i i i  i p ko d 
, n o ; m l  n too 
tooth  s ( t ( k un ) ; ( s e e  al s o  
te e th ) ; k e l  ( k u n )  
+ too thache s ( t  b a l  a n - b o  
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+ have too thache s ( t u n a n g k a l - i n  
top surface/edge [ o f  a b oard ] t i p  
k u u k  s a g am 
k u u k  
+ t op o f  b amboo s tand 
+ top [ o f  house pos t ]  
+ top [ of mount ain ] m u k  k U n  
+ top o f  tree ad u u n g ;  a t  k u u k  
+ p art of tre e b e low the top 
k u u k  ( i p  
+ on top t i p  d i i m  k a l 
+ < h e >  is on top d u p/ k u p  k ( ( t  
mo - b < a >  
+ p u t  o n e  on top of ano th e r  kwep 
< y a k >  t ( p t o - em - i n /d a a g a m - i n  
+ top - p l ate on s i de o f  house a m  
i l a m  
torch, me n ' s  - - - a t  t b g o l / tu g u u n g 
+ woman ' s  torch i gb n / y o gb n , y a l  
torn ,  [ c l o th ,  b ark, wal l ,  b ag ] is 
f e n g e l a  t e b em - i n  
tos s  and turn in s leep k u g i ( t 
k u g u l a a k  k ern - i n  
touch <him> < a > - a fu n ( a ) m - i n ,  
< a > - I a f u n ( a ) m - i n  
tough [ ve ge tab l e ]  a l a a n g  ( k u p )  
( t e b e - s u ) ; t i d l ( t e b e - s u ) " 
+ [ ve ge tab l es ] toughen 
t i d l ( a n ) a m - i n  
towards f i n a n g ,  d i i m/ d r i m  
toy , chi ld 's  m a n  u m (  s a l 
f a g a - e m - i n  
trachoma, (he ) has t i i n  
t ug u l o g am d a a - I u  
track y a a n  a k  
+ tracks y a a n  t�m  
+ fin d  t h e  tracks o f  a b a m- i n ,  
a b a n  u n e m- i n  
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+ o ff the tr>aak a s f t  t e rn  
+ wa "lk o ff t h e  tr>aak t e  as ( t  
i l e p t f r n e m- i n  
+ tr>aak them � b o  d u - l � g a m - i n ,  
y a a n  � b o  d u - l u g a m- i n ,  y a . n y � k  
t e rn  J n em- i n  
tr>ade s a a n - i n  
tr>ai l ( s e e  t r>aak ) 
tr>ai t o r>ous a s f t  (m ( m � n  k E  ( + e l )  
tr>ans l ate i t  d � g a �  d u p / k u l ' k ( ( t 
s d a n - i n ;  f u p k ' l � k u p - k am o o i n  
t r>anspar>e n t  i 1 a ge n  ( a m )  - i n . '  
i l � g e n ( a m ) - i n  
tr>ap a b ( l ; ( ki nd s )  b a l ; (hai ted) 
u l a a p  a b i l 
+ new tr>ap a b ( l  b a l  
+ o ld t r>ap s i i n  b a l  
+ ao n e - s hap ed fi s h  t r>ap k J to k  
+ a l o g  tr>ap t a g a p  ( a b i 1 ) 
+ pi g  p i t  tr>ap s a ama n k a f ( n , 
s a a ma n ( m k a f i n  
+ p l at fo r>m of tr>ap ( a b ( l ) d a n g  
+ bui l d/s e t  a tr>ap a b  ( 1  
b i t i g a g a m - i n / fo m - i n  
+ l o o k  a t  tr>ap ( n o t  pi g/aas sowar>y ) 
a b ( l  d � m- i n ,  a b ( l  d em u n em - i n  
+ go an d l o o k  at wi ld-pig/aas s o ­
w ar>y tr>ap a b ( l  f a g a m - i n  
+ < h e >  i s  t r>apped < d  ( p / d u p >  
d ( i  - 1  u 
+ [ mens tr>u a l  hous e ] has trapped 
[ w oman ] b i t i g a b - e - l u  
t r>ave l " A • y a g a k  kern - I n  
+ tr>ave l. ever>ywher>e � b i i p  m a k ma k  
k ern t t r n em- i n  
tr>ead on <i t/him> < d � � k > 1  
< d o p > - d a � k / < d u l a a k >  t am � g am - i n / 
t a m � n ( a ) m - i n  
tr>ee ( ge n e ri c )  a t ;  ( sp e c i e s  -
s e e  APPENDIX ) 
+ a l ump o f  t r>e e s  a t  i i p 
+ de ad tr>ee ( s ti l .l.  s tandin g )  
at  b u l 
+ tip/top of tr>ee a t  ku u k ;  a d u u n g  
+ up/in a tr>ee a s a l , i s a l  
+ tr>e e  wi th he ar>t r>o t te d  ou t a t  
t i l i n f u l u - l i n  
+ division of two tr>ees fr>om one 
base at a t a a n g  
+ fa l ling/ l e aning s i de o f  tr>ee 
0 1  
+ upp e r>  (non-fa l .l. i n g) s U r>faae o f  
t r> e e  d a a n g  
+ a  tr>e e  p ar>as i te ( yo l ) t i i p  
t r>ibutar>y o f  r>i ve r> o k  t o n g  
+ tr>ibutar>y o f  r>i ve r> X X t u n g  
t r>iak m ( g ( k b a g a m - i n  
+ tr>ia k/fo o l.  < them> < b  i 1 f p  f m f >  
t i i n  uyo  k u b � b - e - l a 
+ t r>i a k  [ them ] ( s o  as to s tr>i k e )  
f i l t om- i n  
+ p l ay tr>iaks on <him> t d l  a - e m - i n ,  
t i n o l  L I g a - e m - i n  
t r>im [ bar>k/sapw o o d ]  o ff a l o g  
° b i l ka m - i n  
.... tr>im [ housepos  t ]  
o ko m - i n  
, . u g a m - I n ,  
+ t r>im [ wood ] a a d dm - i n ;  n a ma m- i n  
t r>ip over> b e mb e n g  d a g a m - i n  
+ t r>ipp i n g  s y s tem o f  tr>ap f m f n , 
dm ( n  
tr>o tte r>s [ p i g ' s ]  - - - s a g a a l ( l orn 
t r>oub l. e ,  b e  i n  - - - m ( s am ( a n ) a m - i n ,  
y a m ( a n )  am- i n ;  ( s oa i a l. )  u y a a n g /  
s a n  d ( n a n k a l - i n ,  s a n  d o  d o  
k e rn - i n  
+ < h e >  got into  tr>oub l e  s e g J l  a 
k o - l < a >  
-+- t hey had t roub les t a m b a l  
t on - s f p  b a  
-+- bri ng/gi ve <him> tro ub le k a a l 
i mu � k  kwa a k  k a l  i - ern - i n  
troub l e s ome [ adul t ]  f u u t 
( t e b e - s a )  
t rough o f  creek/road o k  i l u � n g  
truant chi ld d a g a y a k ; d e g e p  
true t o l  d i fm ;  a a f e n ( t a p )  
-+- come true « t d l u u n )  t o l ) m i t am 
t e l em - i n / t e b em - i n ;  d u t a m/ f e l ep 
, . u n em- I n  
.... i t  has come t rue fo r <me >  
t � l u u n  d o b - e - I < f > ,  k� t u  d � b � k  
d i f b - e - I < f >  
-+- [ dream, predi ction ] abo u t  <him> 
comes t rue t o l / k � t �  d a g a k  
d f i - e m- i n  
-+- truly f e n ; a a fe n ( t a p )  
trunk/body t l i m  
-+- trunk o f  tree a t  i i m/ t i i m 
t rus t <him> « m f >  f l a k ( �yo ) 
d u g a m- i n  
truth d a m ; t u l u u n  e n g ,  d a m  e n g  
-+- te H t h e  t ru th ( b e n  - t o  <him» 
d am / t � l u u n  e n g  b a g a m- i n ,  w e n g  
a a f e n ( t a p )  b a g a m- i n ,  w e n g  d a m  
b a g a m - I n ,  w e n g  u y o  t u l u u n / t o l  
b j g a m - i n  
.... that talk  has no t ruth i n  i t  
w e n g  o yo d a m  b a g a m - i n  b i n i m  
t ry /s amp l e  i m i f n ( 6 y o )  kwa a m - i n / 
6 n a n g k a l - i n  
-+- try [ food ] 6 n e - t a  u - t a ma m - i n 
.... try [ food ] for t h e  first time 
n a k n a k  6 n a n g k a l - i n  
-+- <he > tri e s  to X X- a n  0 � n g - b <a >  
( s e e  a g a n ka l - i n )  
-+- t ry <him> out < d 6 p >  k 6 g u m - i n 
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tub ercular cough m u mu n - i n  ( i s a k ) ; 
ko go n - i n  i s a k  
tuck [ i t ]  unde r  t h e  arm 
d 6 p - t f g ( n / k u p - t ( g ( n f a a m - i n  
Tues day , on  - - - a m  a l o p d i i m ko t a  
tug/p u l l  [ cu t  vine ] k e n g  k e n g  
kern- i n  
tune d e l  
tu rn < i t >  f u p k e l a  k 6 p  k e k  
k u g u m - i n  
-+- turn about face ( 1 80 0 ) 
d i k s i g i m- i n  
-+- turn ones e l f  around 
f u p ke l ( a ) m - i n ,  f u p ke l a  k e k  
f e n ( am ) - i n  
-+- turn i t  aro und f u p ke l  a 
d u p - k a m - i n / k � p - k a m - i n  
-+- turn <i t >  i n s i de o u t  f u p ke l a 
k � p /kwep k a t a m  k u gu m - i n  
-+- turn on [ tap ] d a g a a kw a a g a m - i n  
.... turn i t  over/upside -down d a g a a  
d u p / k u p  k ( f t  s a a n - i n ,  d u p / k u p  
k f f t  d u p / k u p  k a l a a k  k e rn - i n  
.... turn over [ soi l ,  foo d  i n  ashes ] 
a n a g a l  ( a ) m - i n  
-+- turn i t  unde r/down f u p k e l a 
k u p / kwe p / d u p / d e p  k a l a a k  s a a n - i n  
-+- turn i t  upwards , turn i t  i n t o  
s ome thing e ls e  (magica l l y )  
f u p ke l a  d u p / k u p  k f f t s a a n - i n  
tus k ,  pig 
( ku n ) 
i n gu u p / i n u u p ; s um 
-+- sma l l  upp er tus ks o f  pig t i t � m  
-+- pig tus ks worn as n e ck l ace kO lJ g  
f a 1i � 1 
twe lfth t u l u u n  d f i m  
twe l ve t u l u n k a l ; (cou n ting)  
t u 1 u u n ; ( 0 r e l e ve n ) t t  t a  m 
t u 1 6 n ka l 
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+ t e n ,  e Leven,  o r  twe L ve t i l  k f f t  
twenty ( f a a n  m i  I i ( fogo 
+ twe nty -one ban  m i  I i ( fog ' )  
+ twen ty - two b u g u p  m i  I i  ( f" go 
+ twenty - three ok m i l i f fo 30 
+ twen t y - four yo l a t a p ; k a l l i n i m  
( rare r )  
+ twe n t y - five d i ( I , i i p 
+ twe n t y -six i i p 
+ twenty - s e ven k a k , h  
+ one uni t o f  twe ntY - 8 e ven d e n g  
+ twe n ty - s e ven p LU8 . . .  ( counting) 
b a k a l  + Nm 
twi Li gh t  ( am )  m i l i l a n - u , ( a m )  
m i l i l a n k o - I �  
twine s o k  
+ twi ne for making bag v m e r  
+ make twi n e  m�n  s o k  f a ga n , - i n 
twi nk L e ,  X - - - s  X � m (  t a  t{p  
f � ko m - i n  
+ [ 8 tar ] twi n k L e8 m i l i p m ' l i p 
k em - i n  
twi nn e d  a fa a n g ;  b o go m ( a n )  a m - i n 
+ twi nned [ banana8 , nu t ty pan-
danu8 ] 
( b o go m )  
a f i  I a f  i 1 
( k � - s � )  
+ twi nned [ frui t ]  b a g a m  
+ human twin8 a fa a n g  m a n  
-+- bear twins a fa a n g  ma n f � ga m - i n  
twi 8 t  b f n k i f f a g a m - i n  
+ twi s t [ rope ] 6 1  i m- i n  
+ twi 8 t  thread men s S k  ( 6  y6 )  
f � g a m - i n  
two ;{ I o p ,  a l � p 
-+- two togeth e r  � I  o p  ma a k  
+ tw o - faced ( ID I O M )  k u gu 6 p ;{ I o p 
u 
ugLy/w e ak man t a n um ma f a k  
u L ce r  a b a n g  
+ tropicaL  u L c e r  s u u n  a b a n g  
umbi L i c a L  cord p Lus afte rbi rth/ 
p L acenta ( ma n )  a b f n  
+ umbi L i c u8 a b  f n  d u u n g 
unab Le to do as in tended i i I  
kem- i n  
unafraid b i l i l  i a g a n k a l - i n / 
s a a n - i n  
unannounced maa g a l o  
unat tende d f a a n / b i s a t  k e m - i n  
+ Le ave <him> unatte nded b i 5 a t 
< d u p > - k a g am- i n  
unbe arab L e ,  have 
o g e n  u - t a m a m - i n  
[ p ai n ]  V + 
unb L ock [ the way ] b a l a l a g a - em - i n  
unb ro ken a l f g a a p/ a l  f k ; a l ug um/ 
m f g f k/ m f g ( l i n  a l - b u  
unb utchered, bring [ anima L ] on 
poLe - - - a l f ga a p  ade d e p  
t e l e m- i n ,  0 1  s o  a d e  d e p  t e l em - i n  
uncLe ( fath e r 's  e Lde r b ro th e r ,  
mo the� ' s  e Lde r 8is ter ' s  hU8b and) 
a a l o p ; k a a l o p 
+ unc L e  (fath e r ' 8  yo unge r b ro t h e r, 
mo th e r ' 8  younge r 8is ter ' 8  hus ­
b and) a a n i i n g ;  k a a n i i n g 
+ unc L e  (mo t h e r  8 b ro th e r )  mo m ;  
ko go t ; o g o t  
unc Le aned ( s e e  unbutchere d )  
unc Lench [ fi 8 t ] b a a m- i n  
uncomfortab L e  a b i fn  m a f a k  ( ku p )  
t o n a m- i n  
uncut pi tpit/gra8 s - 8 ki r t  s i l  i i p  
undecided a g e t  a l o p ( uy o )  
f u g u n - i n ;  a g e t  ma a km a a k n - i n / 
k e m - i n ;  « m ( >  a g e t em ( u y o )  
d i f n - b u  
under s i de a f a k  
+ under <him> « m ( >  a f� k  t e m  ka l 
+ unde r  t h e  hous e ( a m )  k � b u  t /  
k � bu n g/ ka b u k  t e m  
underground s t ream/water i " l i ( p  
t e m  o k ,  o k  d e ge p  tem  
undergrow t h ,  t an g l ed/thick 
ne 1 tem 
undern e a t h  f l  i f p t e m , a f a k  t em 
+ underneath s urface/e dge [ of 
b oard ] ,  space undern e a t h  [ i t ] 
a f� k  t e m  
unders tand t i n � n g k a m - i n ;  d � g a �  
ku - ga m - i n  
+ unders tand (X) (X u m (  a g e t  u y o )  
t e l e  f u g u n - I n  
+ < h e >  doesn ' t  unders tand [ si t ­
uation ] t i i n  k u b � b - e - s u  
undis criminating t i i n  s uu k  
k e - n a l <a > l e ,  t i i n  s u u g � - n a l <a > l e 
undo [ b o l t, n ai led wood ] d � ga �  
kwH g a m - i n  
+ undo ' [ hanging ropes ] d l t om - i n  
+ [ anima l ] undoes [ no o s e  of trap ] 
(and e s cape s )  d f l t o m- i n  
unfami liar n a k n � k  
+ (come a long) unfami l i ar road 
amon  a m o n  kem + Vm 
unfavoure d  chi ld k e n g t (b - i n  
, . m a n , s l yo n l n  man  
+ unfavoure d  w i fe in mu l ti p l e  
marri age u n a n g  s (y o n i n  
un fo l d, [ bud, flow er, l e af] - - - s  
b a m  d � g a m - I n  
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unfo rtunate i n a l  s o ; k u l m� n  s o  
( ke - s a ) , k u  1 a � n  m � n  s o  ( ke - d ) ; 
u s � p , u s a p  m a n - a l s o  
unfri endly a 1 a � n g  ( ku p )  ( t e b e - s a )  
ungu t t e d  ( s e e  unbu tc h e re d )  
unhappy , he  has a n  - - - face t ( b f t  
k u n  ma f a k  b a � - b a  
unimportant s a � k ;  (wome n are -
IDIOM) s e p  b i l s a k  
uninhab i t e d, a b i g  fo res t  
l i b a a n , i i p ,  s e p  ( i b a a n  
+ unhab i t e d  p l ace s e p  a s  ( t  t e m  
unini t i a te d  d a b &m/ddbom/d u db o m , 
d If gom 
unison t u dp ke m  
unjus t ly ( ko go l ) k <f  d H - l u t a  + V 
( s e e  d a ag a m - i n ) , f e l e p - m - i n t em 
ke  + V 
unkind t e l � l - e m - i n  b rn rm k e - b e  
+ t a l k  unkindly t rt r l / a l a <f n g  � n g  
b � ga m- i n  
unless  k a n db e , k e b e , k a n u  
u n l ock [ doors ] d lf ko m - i n  
unmarri ed k a p k e t  
unnamed' m a a  g <f  1 0  
unrave l [ rope ] t i r l ( . O m - i n  
unre l ated p e rson f a g <f n i i n g 
unrewarded a b a � l / a b <f 1  rm , a b a <f l  
k r ( I 
unrip e [ frui t ]  k <f t , a s r t ; 
n e n ( a n ) a m - i n  
unru l y  [ chi l d ]  k u t a � n g  ( kd p )  
( t e b e - s � ) , t u l u u n  k u p  ( t e b e - s � )  
unsati s fac tory t l s d n  ( k em- i n ) 
uns tick [ c lingin g  chi l d ]  
t � g a - ga n / t a k a n  k e m - i n  
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+ unstick [ s omething s tuck ] 
t a g a m- i n  
+ [ face/house pai n t ]  become 3 
unstuck t e g e p  ( y ) a k  ( i n e m- i n  
untie him/i t t a l a a  d a a g a m - i n  
+ untie  IT/h e r  t a l a a  kw a a g a m - i n  
+ untie  [ kno t ]  t i ( J ( a ) m - i n  
+ unti e and take down [ hanging 
thing ] ,  unti e [ pris oner, pig ]  
t a l a m- i n  
u n t i l,  b i  i ;  t o p  i i p  ku u n - 6 mt a  
+ h e  < ta 7, ked> unti l, < b a g a n >  
t o p - n a l a l e  . . .  
+ do unti l, <Thurs day > k a n J m kwe p /  
u n a n - b u / t a m- t a m  t o p  < Fe n c e >  
ko / ko g o l d i l i t k u p - ka 
+ < s h e >  did X unti l, <sh e >  c'id Y 
( s ame s ub j ec t )  X ( s t em )  
b i i - ( n u l < u »  ( t a )  y - <u > . l : - b o m  
a l - b < u >  d i i m  kogo l V - < u >  
+ < h e >  di d X unti l, <she > d1 · d  Y 
( di f fe re nt s ub j ec t )  
X - bo m b a l < a > t a  b i i - ( n u l < u »  ( t a )  
V - < u > . X - bo mb a l < a > t a  a l - I o <u >  
d i i m  kogo l V - <u > ;  C H l kcl d 
C 7, 7, 2 k a l a a  a g e  . . .  
untouched a l u g u m/m ( g ( k/ m ( 'j ( 1  i n  
a l - b u  
unwrap [ parce l, ] b a a m - i n  
unw e 7, 7"  fe e l,  - - - u m t a l  d a � a m- i n  
unwind [ rope ] t i  ( I  ( a ) m- i n  
up (hi H )  m e t ; (ab o ve )  t t t ;  t am 
+ up abo ve i s a l  
+ up h ere k a - me t ; k ( ( t ; k a - t a m ;  
rna - me t ; m i t t ;  m i - t am 
+ up t h e re k u - m e t ; kw t t t ; k u - t a m  
+ up i n  d i ( m 
upp e r  part [ of vi 7, 7, age , h o u s e ,  
fence ] d lS n g  
+ uppe r  (hump )  side b ( b  ( I  
ups e t  a g e t / a g e t em / b u b u l  ( uy 6 )  
m a f a ga n eb - e - I u  
+ <hi s >  s tomach i8  ups e t  0 1  t e m  
f a k s i g (b - e - I u  
ups tre am k u - m e t  
upwards i H I  
urge,  urgin g  mam  kwe k  k a l  i m- i n / 
d a g a m - i n  
+ urge <him> on mam  we n g  uy6 
b a g a - em - i n .  mam  d u p - ka - e - bo m  
b a g a - em - i n  
+ urge [ a  dog ]  onto [ an anima t l 
w i t  s a a n -,em- i n  
+ urge r (s train e d, t e ns e )  mam  
kwe k  d a g a m - i n / ka l i m- i n ;  (domi­
nan t )  e g u p  e g u p  ( n - i n ) 
uri n e  i m a a n  
+ urinate ( vul gar ) i ma a n  ( uy 6 )  
d u p - k am- i n ;  ( po l i t e ) i ma a n  
f a ga m - i n  
us ( no n-emphat i c ) n u - y6 ; ( syn­
t ac t i c  focus ) n u - d ;  (for, t o )  
n u - m ( ;  ( a t  s o )  n 6 - 9 6 I ;  (and -
c o nn e c t ive ) n u - I e .  n 6 - g6 I e ;  
( and, wi th )  n u - s 6 / n u - s i n 6 ;  
( U ke ) n u I 6 - d p ; ( no t )  n u - g 3 /  
n u - gu / n u - g6 / n 6 - g6 ; ( ex c l amat o ry ) 
n u - g u p ; (do you me an ? )  n u - b a  
use [ in s t rumen t ]  k u - ga m - i n  
use 7, es s 7,y b i s o p / b i s a a p / b i s o k  
v 
vagina n o k  ( te rn )  
va7, 7,ey , river - - - t a man  
+ sma 7, 7,  va 'L 7, ey ,  head of va 7, 7,ey  
i l u u n g  ( t e rn )  
+ narrow/y o ung ri ver vaZ Z e y  t i b ( n  
+ wide vaHey b I f I 
+ b i g  fZat  open v a H ey 5 I i  m / s  ( I  m 
vari ous < s i n s >  k a n u p - m i n  u m (  
< fe n g m- i n > 
+ vari ous kinds m ( ( t  m a a k  m ( ( t 
m a a k  
+ vari ous kinds o f  X k a n u m - i n 
k a n u m - i n  X 
vege tab Z e ,  Z e af - - - ( ge n e ri c ) 
a s �n ; u n g ka n / u m k a n ; ( s p e c i es -
s e e  APPEND I X ) 
venti Z ator . , n l n a a m  
verandah a b a l  
+ verandah supports a b a l  u n g  
ve rti caZ  t o l  k u p  k u p / d u p  k f f t 
mo - I u  
very ku p ;  kw i f n 
vibra t e ,  make vibrate f i ( t  
d a ga m - i n .  f i ( t  f i ( t  k ern - i n  
victory song s a a m a n  a mem k a l a m- I n .  
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v i n e  ( ge n e ri c ) s o k ;  ( s p e c i e s  -
s e e  APPENDIX ) 
visib Z e ,  wi thin range of vi s i on 
t l l n  b a a n  ( d ( i m ) ka l . t i i n  
d i i m ka  I 
+ b ecome visi b Ze k e rn  ( a n )  a m - i n 
vi s i t  y a g a k  kern- i n  
+ visi t everywhere a b  i i p m a k m a k  
k e rn  d Y n em - i n  
+ go to vi s i t  [ re Zati ve ] 
s l i n em- i n  
+ visi ting f i  t a l  
voc at ive i n di c at o r  ( neut r al : 
Hey ! )  a a ; (Here 3 take i t .' )  e e  
voice , <he > Z o s es <hi s >  
ku b - a - em - i n  
d e l  
+ < h e >  has a voi ce Zike a fo ghorn 
( ID I O M )  < b e m f > a t u l  ko a g e t a  
t a a p  t u mu u n  fa g a n - bo u l u t a p  
+ taZk  i n  heavy/deep voice i mu u k  
en g ba g a m - i n  
vomi t u s a a n ; u s a a n  f u u m - i n / 
t a kom- i n ;  t a p tom- i n  
amem u g a m - i n  W 
vigorous Zy fom ( t u u p )  
+ d o  vigorous Zy ( ID I O M )  a m  ( u y o )  
kup - ka - I a  f i  i t a n - s u  
vi Z Z age a b i l p ;  a m  t ern 
+ a  b ranch vi H age a b i i p  t u n g  
t e rn  ( ma a k )  
+ 0 ther v i  Z Zage/vi H ager n a  g a  a 
+ poor vi H age b u l u p a b i i p  
+ vi Z Z age square , centre of 
vi Z Z age a b l i p  ma t 
+ garde ni n g  area with branch 
vi Z Z age f �g em - I n  am 
+ <hi s >  fe H ow vi H ager (ma Z e )  
( m ( a b i  I p  t a n u m ;  ( fe ma Z e )  ( m (  
a b i i p  u n a n g  
wade a ft tream o k  i l o d �  y � k  
6 n em- i n  
+ wade thro ugh water o k  i 1 0  
d u g a m - i n  
wages d s o l  
wai Z dmem- i n  
wai s t ,  "spare ty re " around - - ­
b d n  d � l a p  
wait bom ' s a l <a > .  bo m ' b a l < a >  
+ wa i t  for f e n - i n  
+ wai t for <him> d m ( > i I e p  
f e n - I n  
+ he ' H  have to wait for i t  ti H 
boyo f en - a k  0 ka l e  b i i - ta . . .  
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.... wai t for s o meone e l s e  to t a l k  
b o n  t a g a a  d u g a m- i n  
.... wai t in ambush b f g f m- i n  
.... wai t on <him> hand and fo ? t  
« m ( > b o n  t e rn  k i f t  f e n - i n  
wake up f e n a m - i n  
.... wake <him> up < d u > - f Jm - i n  
.... wake up ( from fain t/tran c e )  
t ey a k  i l a m f  t i l ( n t em u n - a t a  
f en a l a t a  t a l - a , f m f  s i n f � 
a s o k  t a l  y o g e - I a t a  t a l - a  
w a l k  d Y n e m- i n  
.... go for a wa l k ,  walk  arou1.d 
te te kern- i n  
, , I yo 
.... w a l k  errat i ca l ly k a b a l I �a b a l 
k e rn- i n ,  ka b i  ka b i  kern- i n  
wa l l  of men ' s  hous e  k u k  
.... exteri o r  wooden wa l l  u t i !  
.... put  up house  walls  ( from i n ­
side)  utJ  (u ye ) a b J m - i n 
.... wa l l- s tud a m  k J n  
w a l l ab y ,  species o f  
s u mu l ( m ;  u to m  
w a l ling o f  t a l a a p  wood s li vers i n  
Te l efo lip men ' s  house d o l o l  
w a l low, [ pig ] - - - s  i n  mud puddl e 
i g i l e k f u u m - i n  
wander off i l u m ( I u m kem- i n / 
n - i n / u n em- i n  
want i t  n (m (  k e - I u k 0 a g a n k a l - i n  
.... want t o  X X - <a n >  is a ga r ka l - i n  
.... wan t t o  ge t t i g i n - i n  
.... not  want <i t >  < d u p > - ka � a m - i n ,  
< d u > - I a g a m- i n  
.... no t wan t t o  w a a g o - % ge. -o  
a g a n k a l - i n  
war , , w a a s l 
warm one s e l f  t u f u m - i n  
warn w e n g  kern b a g a - e m - i n  
.... warn <him> off w e n g  i I f b - e - b a  
warpath d f l  f l e p 
wart b a mben g / b em b e n g / b e me n g  
.... have wart s b emb e n g  d a g a m - i n 
was,  < h e >  - - - b i i - s < e >  
w a s h  one s e l f  o k s a m  u g a m - i n  
.... was h <him> o k s a m  J ga - em- i n 
.... wash [ cl o thes ] d i ( n g ( a ) m- i n ,  
d i f n g  d a ga m - i n  
.... was h [ u tensi ls ] s u J b ( a ) m - i n  
.... washing p lace (in s tream) 
o k s a m  b aa n  d ( i m  
.... was hing water o k s a m  
wasp ( generi c ) i ( b a a l ; ( spec i e s ) 
i fm , m6 n g ;  i f m  ku l e p , mo n g  k u \. e p  
was te them k u l u - I a  u n - u  t u l - u  
k e - I u  
watch,  wri s t  a t a a n  ma g a m ,  
a t a n fm s i n f k 
.... watch/guard t e l e l ( a ) m- i n  
.... watch care f'¥ Z Zy " t i i n  u m k a m - i n  
.... watch [ cus toms , habi ts ] d u p /  
k J p  k u g u m - i n  
.... watch for fen - i n ;  t i i n  d a ga m - i n  
.... watch for <him> < f m ( >  i I e p  
f e n - i n  
.... watch fo r <hi s >  coming « m ( >  
i l e p  u - t amam- i n  
.... watch/wai t in ambush b (g  fm- i n 
.... watch over b f g fm - i n  
water o k  
.... b ag of waters m a n  ( I um (m ( k a a l 
.... de ep water o k  k u m u n  
.... dirty/muddy wate r  m i  ( m  o k , o k  
. , m l  1 m  
.... dropping water ( o k )  fon 
.... edge of water o k  d a a n g  t e rn ,  ok  
kan  t ern 
+ open water o k  m , h  
+ p l aae to ge t drinking wat e r  
o k  ( l a n g  
+ s u rfaa e  o f  wate r o k  d a a n g  k u n  
d f i m 
+ under w a t e r  o k  i ( b a k  t e m ,  o k  
+ underground w a t e r  1 1  i ( p  t e m  
o k ,  o k  d e g e p  t em 
+ was hing water o ks � m  
+ wa t e r  [ a  p l ant ] d e 1 ( a ) m - i n  
+ water a t  the mou th a t  X X 
u m ( mo k u n � n g k a l - i n ;  t a ng uyo 
u n � n g k � l - i n  
w a t e rfa l l  ( o k )  
w a t e rho l e ,  deep p e rman e n t  
o k  d i g  i 1 
wa t t l e s ,  b i rd ' s  arop and - - ­
f a l � k 
wave hand ( greeting/farewe l l )  
s a g a � l / k u l k u  s o m  t a ga - e m - i n  
way i l e p / ( l e p ;  ku g u u p  
+ way <down> that  direation 
u n a n - b u < to p >  
+ by way o f  t e l e ,  t a l � k / t � l a k 
+ < hi s > way o f  U fe < fm f >  
t o n a m - i n  uyo 
+ mo ve o u t  o f  the way y � g r n e m- I n  
+ [ w o rk ] ge ts unde r way f e n - I n  
we ( non-emphat i c ) n u - y6 ; ( syn­
t ac t i c  focus ) n u - t a ; ( al one/ 
only)  n u l u - s i n ( o n ) / n u l u - f l n (o n ) / 
n u l u - g i n (o n ) / n u l u - g i i t ; 
n 6 go 1 11 s i n6 n ; ( a l s o )  n o - go l ; 
( emphat i c ) n o - go l ; ( re fl e xive ) 
n u l u - t a ;  (and - c o nnec t i ve )  
n u - 1 e ,  n o  g o  1 e ; ( fi rs t )  n u - 5 i l k ;  
(diffe re�t )  �o - gu l um f ;  ( n o t )  
n u - g a / n u - g u / n u - go / n o - g6 
weak b e t  
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+ [ p e rs on ] is weak t U k me n am- i n  
+ we ak [ p l an t ]  t f t a k , 
t f t a g ( a n ) a m- i n  
+ weak [ new inseat/ ahi l d/ flying­
fox ] b u l u u t  
+ 1 wo o de n  s trua tur. ]  i s  waak 
y a g a l � g ( a n ) am - i n  
+ w e ak/ugly man t a n u m  m a f a k  
+ [person ] w e akens and die s  
b u l u t { a n ) a m- i n  
+ weakened and abo u t  to di e 
i l a a n  i l a a n  ( t e  t e )  kem- i n  
+ we a k U n g  we t ,  w e t a n - i n  
we a l t h  t f  s o  1 
y y + we a l thy 
k a mo k  
, w i n  s o ;  m u f e kmu f e k  s o ; 
+ we a l thy man m u fe kmu f e k  s o y a p ;  
w C n t a mb a l  b o g6 p - m- i n  t a n u m ; 
w f n t f b - i n 
we al' [ b e ads ] on neak kwa a ga m - i n  
+ we ar [ a l o t he s ] m f g fm - i n  
+ wear [ ornamen ts] 
t f k i m- i n  
weather a m  
t i i m - I n ,  
+ dry weather a m  fya � k  ( un - b u/ 
d a � n - b u )  
+ fine weather a m  t amba l i ( m  
d a � n -b u/ u n - b u/ a l - b u  
+ goo d  weather a m  k a a n a m  d a � n - b u  
+ i n  good weather k a n  
+ weather i s  a l e aring a m  u u l  
b f g f n - u  
+ we a th e re d  mu m ( a n )  a m - l n 
+ [ arrow s h aft, b amboo b l ade , 
wood, gourd ] i s  wea the re d  and 
weak k u l um ,  k u l um ( a n ) a m - l n  
weave [ bag ] f a a m - i n  
+ we aving m l l p  
w€b ,  spi de l'  - - - d on s u u k mu m� l 
wedge ( to sp l i t  logs)  a t  
b e g e l ( a ) m - i n  
3 4 0  
We dne s day . o n  - - - a m  a s u n o  d i i m  
ko d 
w e e d  [ garden ]  d ( t u m- i n  
+ we e ds a l  
+ p u l .Z.  o u t  w e e ds i f u u l  
f o g ( a ) m - i n  
w e e k .  Sunday o f  next - - - a ms � p  
o g o k  k e m- a n t emup  d m r  S a i n d e  k � t �  
+ <Thursday > of next we e k  ams � p  
( b i  i k a a l k � a l 6 m r )  M a � n d �  o g o k  
k e m  top  < Fo n d e >  ko t �  
w e e  vi l b 6 I u u I 
we l .Z.  k a n  ( a l - b < a » ; t a g a k / u s o n g  
S O ; (comfo rtab l e )  t a mb a l  
t o n a m- i n ;  wa a l ; t e l e ;  t e l e l a  + 
V; t am b a l / d mb a l i ( m / d mb { 1 i m  
+ b e we l .Z.  off t ( t ( 1 e n g  b { g a m - i n  
+ do we l .Z.  k a n  k e m- i n ;  tel e \ {a) m- i n  
+ you have done i t  we l .Z.  b� i  I � 
k a n s i n i f m ke - I ( p 
+ treat <him> we l .Z.  d mba I k u p  
t e l e l - e m- i n  
+ We l.Z. .  t he n . . .  aa  bo l e , . •  
+ we l .Z. -behaved k � s a a k / k a s ' l g f m ;  
d i t a n g  a ga n ka l - i n ;  
d ( kmen ( a m) - i n / d u k men ( am )  · i n ;  
k u t a a n g  t f b - i n  b i n i m ; s a  
d a g a m- i n  b i n i m ; b i l i i t / b i l i l i  
a g - i n ;  t a mb a l  a b i f n 
t o n a m - i n  
+ we l .Z. - b e ha ve d  [ man ] 
b e t ( a n ) a m - i n ,  t a n u m ka s a g i m  
+ we l l - b e h aved person/chi l d  
b e t  b u b u l d o - I i n  t a n u m ; d i  ( m  
� b  i n  ( t a n u m ) ; d uk me n - i n  t a n u m  
w e t  o k  so ; ( s o aked) ( o k/w� p )  
t a f a l  ( a n )  a m - i n 
+ ge t we t in t h e  rain wep 
u - t ama m - i n  
what?  d o k / d o g a p ;  i n t a p / ( n t a b e n /  
( n t a bo k  
+ what X ?  ( n t a p X ;  d o k  u m (  X 
+ what things ? i n d p  f n t a p  u d ,  
f n t a b e n  f n t a b e n  u t a  
+ what is i t ?  d o k / d o g a p  u t a a 
+ do w h a t ?  d o g o n u m - i n ;, ( n t ab e n /  
( n t a b o k  n u m- i n ;  d o g ob e - s �  
+ do what ( ac tions ) ? what i s  i t  
for ?  d o g o b e  d o g o b e  kem- i n ;  
f n t a b e n  f n t a b en � u m- i n  
+ what for ?  f n t a p f f n a n g  + Vm 
+ what for/about ? ( n d p / f n t a b e n  
k a l a n  
+ what i s  this for ?  koyo 
d o go n u m - i n  
+ wh a t  have (you) go t ?  f n t a p  s o  
+ wh a t  kind o f  X ?  d o k / d o g a p  u m f  
X ,  d o go n u p m i  n ( uma k )  X 
+ what is i t  like ? b o  d o k  6 m f  
u l u t a p  ka l e .  
+ with what [ in s trumen t ] ?  
( n t a b o k  t u u p  
+ what ' s  wrong with i t ?  d o go b e - t a  
b e y o  m a f a k  a ,  d o go b e - t a  
ma f a g a n - s u  a 
+ What ab out the fac t  that 
el.Z.  ko l e a 
+ what <I> s ay i n t a p  ( n t a p  s a n g  
-+ Wha t  did y o u  say ?  aa , 
+ show/s ay what i s  what 
ko age a ge kem- i n  
. , 
0 0 , wa 
k u - b u  
+ What do you wan t ?  ( gruff) ka f t  
+ whatever y a k  i n t a p  f n t a p , 
i n t a p  f n t a p 6 yo , ( n t a b e n  f n t a b en 
, , u yo 
+ whatever <sins > k a n � p - m i  n 6 m f  
< f � n g m - i n > 
+ whatever I used to do k a n u m - i n  
k a n u m- i n  t e l e l am- n u b i / ka n u m- n u b i  
b o y o  
-+- whatever happen8 to <him> 
k a n u m - i n  k a n u m - i n  Jy6  d l  < f m ( >  
d f i m  a b e - 1 J  u md i (  
-+- whate ver me n 8ay to <him> 
k a n u m - i n  e n g  k a n u m - i n  e n g  « m ( >  
d ( i m t o  1 - 6 n t em u ( J y 6 )  
whe n ?  d o k / d o g a p  ( ke t a )  
-+- whenever d o g6 b e  d o g 6 b e  k e d  
where ? d o k / d o g a p  
-+- wh ere ( i 8  there) ? d o g a l 
( a l - b a  a )  
-+- wh e re ver d o g a p  d o g a p  ( ka l ) 
-+- whe re ve r ( h e )  i8 going k e n g  
k e n g k em - i n  
w h e t 8 tone y � g a a l / y e ge l / ( g a a l / 
( ge l  t u J m  
whi eh? d o k / d o g a p  
-+- whieh X? d ok / d o g a p  , I X ;  u m l  
( n ta p  X 
-+- whieh [ per80n ] ?  d o k / d o g a p  
< f m ( >  X 
-+- go whi eh way ? d o k / d o g a p  
t f l t n em- i n  
whi l e  i 1 e 
-+- for a U t He whi l e  k u u n  
-+- in a U tt le whi l e  s i i t a p  
1 1 u go - l an t e m u  uy6  
whimp e r, [ ehi l d ]  - - -s ,  n u g u n - I n ,  
n i s u n i s u k e m - i n  
whi n e ,  [ do g ] - - - s 
n l s u n i s u  k e m - i n  
whiskers b o n  k o n  
" . n u g u n - I n ,  
whisper w e n g  m u m u  k e m - i n ,  a g 6 1  
e n g  b a ga m - i n  
whis t l e  a tune f i  rn g f o n g a t  
kwa a m - i n  
-+- whi s t le w i t h  tongue tip se 1 J n g  
s i l e n g  k e m - i n  
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-+- he i s  whi s t ling ( e a l U n g )  o u t  
f3 n g  e n g  d i g a - b o m  o l �n - b e  
-+- [ insee t ] makes  whi s t ling noise 
mu u t  mu u t  k e m - i n  
-+- whis t le - ta l k  fon g e n g  d � g a m - i n  
-+- talk  whi s H e - t a l k  f i  (n g fon g  
k e rn - i n  
white n a ma �  1 
-+- white  [ pi g ]  <fy6k  
-+- his h a i r  i s  w h i te U k e  g U t t e r _  
ing wate rfa l l  o k  k e t  t l i l a n i n  
k � - s a  
-+- wh i t e  pi gmen t  b u g � n g  
-+- go whi te/opaque t d g 6 1  ( a n ) a m- i n  
-+- whitish t d g u l  
whi t t l e  [woo d ]  n � ma m - i n  
who/whom? w a a n t a ,  w a n t a p  « ( t a ) , 
wa n t a p t a ; d o k / d o g a p  ( r d ) ; ( pI )  
d o g a p  d o g a p  ( t a ,  w a n t a p  w a n t a p  
( d  
-+- Who i s  i t ?  d o k / d o g a p  I t a / u t a  a 
-+- who i s  < h e >  that  he • • •  ! who 
does  <he > think <he > is t h a t  
<he > ' w aa m (  m a n  t a m t a  . • .  ! 
-+- Who are you (unse e n ) ? d o k /  
d o g a p  k a p t a / k u p t a  a 
-+- whoe ver d o g a p  d o g a p  ( t a , 
w a n  t a p  t t a  
who le a l ( g a a p/ a l ( k ; a l u g u m/ 
a l  ( g u m , t f g t p 
-+- i t i s  w hlJ l e  a l u g um/m ( g ( k /  
m ( g f l i n  a l - b u  
who lehearted mam  kw e k  d � g a m - i n / 
k a l i m- i n  
who s e ?  w a a m f  
-+- wh 0 8 e  X ?  d o k / d o g a p  « m t >  X 
why ?  f n d p  n u ( t a ) ; f n d p  
f ( n a n g  + Vm ; (= h o w ? )  d o g6 b e - t a  
-+- why did h e/the y ( do ) ? ( n t a b e n  
( n u - l a n / n u - l u m )  e a ge - t a + V 
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wide b a a - l i n  
-+ w i den [ road, drai n ] b a a m - i n  
widow (er) , widowed k a l u 6n 
wi fe k a l e l  
-+ co-wife (husband 's  o th e r  wife ) 
n a m d a l ; k a mda l ;  i md a l  
-+ fi rs t wife v yom  
-+ s e c ond o r  t a te r  wives 
-+ unfavoure d  wife i n  mu t tip t e  
marri age 
-+ has a wife 
, , . u n a n g  s l yo n l n  
u n a n g  d f g i n  ( ke - b a )  
w i t d  [ animat ] s e p  ( 6 m f )  s �  H I  i t  
-+ wi t d  (se t f- eown) k li g e p , s a a k  
k u g e p  
wi t derness s e p a s f t  t e rn  
w i t ting 0 a g a n ka l - i n  
-+ wi t tingty fa l � n 
wi t t ,  [ p t an t ] - - - 8 fd 6 1  ( a r l ) a m - i n  
win , < h e >  - - - s  < f t �  f t � >  
wi re a b i f 1 d 6 k / d Ii u k ( s  0 k ) 
wise k a n um - i n  k a n u m - i n  u m (  ma g � m  
( 6y o )  u - dmam- i n  
-+ < h e >  i s  wise « m f >  a g e t  
f li g 6 n - i n  liyo a f3 1 i ge n , a g e t  
f u g 6 n - i n  a f a l  ( k  li y o  k li - s <a >  
wish a g e t  
witch 
with s o / s i no 
-+ wi t h  [ ins trume n t ] t u u p ; 
k 6 - g a m- i n ,  k 6 ; k u p d e t a  
-+ wi th <him/them> < i > - s o / < i > - s i n o 
( al so : n i - ,  k a p - , k u p - , u - , 
n u - , i p - ,  ka - ,  k u - )  
wi ther, [ p tant ] - - - s  f u 6 1  ( a n ) a m- i n  
-+ [ tree ,  teaf) wi the rs 
d � t ( a n ) a m- i n  
-+ <hi s >  [ hand ] is wi t hered 
d a t a n e b - e - s li  
k � - l  < � >  withho t d  info rmation ab o u t  X from 
wind d u l li l 
-+ rain wind wep d 6 1 6 1 
-+ sound o f  wind d u l  ii i  e n g  
-+ s t rong wind wi th rain 
d 6 l 6 l e n 
-+ re c t at wind 0 1  e ng 
-+ b re a k/pass wind 0 1  e n g  ( 6 yo ) 
d lip - k a m- i n  
wind [ h ai r, bandage , rope ] 
d ( n a n k � l - i n  
-+ wind [ rope ] ,  wind [ i t ]  Uj?/  
aroun d  b ( n k i f f a g a m - i n  
window s o l o p t e rn  
wing b a l  ( k u n )  
-+ wing fe athe rs b a l  k o n  
wipe [ h air,  fur ]  a t i m- i n  
-+ wipe o ff t a l a m - i n  
<him> X s a n g  6 yo k u b � b - e - s a  
w i thout food, without re s u t t s ,  
(ge t )  wi thou t paying b i s o p /  
b i s a a p / b i s o k  
-+ (do )  wi tho ut e ve n  X-ing X - i n t e rn  
k e - n a l < a > t a  b i s o p  ko g o l  + V 
-+ without te t ting, wi tho u t  b eing 
s e e n  ma a g a l o  
wobb t e ,  [ wooden s t ructure ] - - -s 
abo ut y a ga l a g ( a n ) a m - i n  
woman , u n a n g  
-+ married woman t a n 6 m  d ( g i n  
( ke - s 6 )  
-+ a marri ed woman wi th chi t dre n 
m � n o k  
-+ o td/s e nio r woman ( u n � n g )  a fe k /  
6 so me n ; ( addre s s )  a b en 
-+ o td women ( u n � n g )  .a fe k  � f e k  
-+- y o un g  woman 
J n a n g  
( u n � n g )  y 5 0 ; d n  
-+- woman who p articipates in 
ceremonies ( rare ) u n � n g  arn�rn  
-+- woman and chi �d � f a a t  
-+- woman wi  t h  chi �dren, women 
with chi � d/chi � dre n J p t f l  
-+- woman wi th � o ts o f  daughte rs 
b u t  no sons u n � n g  rn fy � no k  
-+- woman wi t h  � o ts o f  sons but  n o  
daugh ters t a n J rn rn f y a n o k  
wonder (what t o  do ) a g e t  y a m  
y � rn  f J g Jn - i n  
wood a t  
-+- gre en wood a t  i s � k  f u u l  a - bo 
-+- a piece  o f  wood a t  d u g J rn  
-+- he artwood d o ; d i rn d a rn/ d a rnd a rn  
-+- dried/smoked wood a t  a d t  
-+- thorough � y  dry wo od a t  rnorno l 
-+- o � d  dry b � ackened wood � e ft on  
rack at  i t a k  
-+- s li ve rs o f  wood c u t  off side 
o f  t ree  a t  t o m  
word w a n g . e n g / e n g  
-+- new wo rd n a k n a k  e n g  
work o k / o go k ; o go k  ( Jy6 ) k e rn- i n /  
t e l � 1 ( a ) rn - i n/wa - a f u n (' O rn - i n  
-+- work h ard k J n  ( k J p )  b f g frn - i n  
-+- make <him> work <d J p > - k � g e rn- i n  
wor�d k a f f n  d f i rn  
-+- th i s  wor�d k a f ( n  k �  k u - t u fo - s u  
koy6 
-+- wor�d�y things ( I D I O M )  ka  f f n 
d i i rn  k o rn f  k e t  k o n  
w o rm, e arth 
k o n g b e rn  
b e rn ;  (sma H )  
-+- in te s tina�  worms ( roundworm, 
thre adworm) 0 1  k a s e n ; (one 
k i n d) 0 1  d l i t  
worn out [ c� o t h ,  b ag,  house ] 
d u s a b ( a n ) a rn- i n  
worry a g e t  k u p /d e n grn f t k a l 
f J g Jn - l n ;  a g e t  rna f � k  rna f a k  
k e rn- I n .  a g e t  b J l d n - l n  
-+- worry ab o u t  X X < J rn ( >  a g e t  
( Jy 6 )  b u l  I n - i n 
3 4 3  
-+- wo rry (what t o  do ) a g e t  y � rn  
y a m  f J g J n - i n  
wo rs e ,  ge t - - - s e n g ( an ) a rn - I n  
wound a b a n g 
-+- wound <him> < d J > - f a g a g a rn- i n 
Wow ! b a kwe 
wrap t i b ( 1 ( � ) rn - i n  
-+- wrap <i t >  i n  d � g a m- i n  ( al so : 
kw� g a m - i n .  d e g a m- i n .  kw e g a m - i n )  
-+- wrap up a n g  d fn a n ka l - i n  
-+- wrap [ c � o th ]  a round ( h e ad, b ody ) 
f a l a a k J p  t i b ( l ( a ) m - i n  
-+- wrap [ c �o th ,  b ark , � e ave s ] 
around i t  (e . g . b ody ) f u f a l a  
d u p - k a m - i n / k J p - k a m - i n  
wrigg�e  t ( g ( t a n - i n .  b J ma l a n - i n  
wring b (n k l ( f a g a m - i n  
+ wri n g  [ c l o thes ] t u g J t { � ) m - i n  
wri nk �e d  k a a  I ( Jy o )  f a g a m - I n 
wri s t  ( kil l  / s a ga a l ) b J g up 
-+- men ' s  wri s t  b and t a  I k a ma a n  
wri te fut d o l ( a )  m - i n 
wri the ,  [ w o rm, snake , �i z ard ] - - -s 
i n g a n - i n  
-+- [worm, cen tipe de , � i za rd, f1nake ] 
wri thes abo u t  (when s t ruck)  
f n g i y o n g  a n g a yo n g k e m - i n  
wri ting f J t  
wrong k u b a g ( an ) a m- i n  
-+- do wrong fe n g ( a ) m - i n  
3 4 4  
+ (do i t )  wron g ( Z y )  fe l ep- f 1 - i n t em 
k e  + V ,  k �  d H - I u t a + V ( n e e  
d a a g a m - i n ) 
+ No , t ha t ' s  wro n g !  (()orre (�ting 
onese l f) bebe a 
+ Wh at i s  wrong (wit h  i t) ?  
d o go b e - t a  ma f a g a n - s o  a ,  
d o go b e - t a  beyo  ma f a k  a 
+ t ake the wrong road i l e p  m f g f k  
t o m - i n  
+ he ' s got the wrong i dea,  he ' s  
barki ng u p  t he wrong tree 
( IDIOM) w e n g  � yo b a g a n  kw ep  te 
a s f t  ( i n - a , w e n g  �yo b a g a n  kwep 
te i l e p m f g t k  to - I � 
y 
yam d i b i t  w a a n ; y a a m ; ( spE · c i es - ­
s e e  APPENDIX ) 
y ard ab i i p  
y awn t u n g k a k  f a g a m - i n  
yaws s u O n  a b a n g ; J b  ( k o n o l :  d a a m  
y e ar a t o l  
+ < e i gh t >  y ears went by a t o l 
< t f a n ka l >  y a k  f i n - J , a t o l 
< f f a n k a l > k e - 1 6  
y e l l ow n a a m , kop ; t ( t a k ,  
t f t f g ( a n ) am - i n  
+ y e n owed y a m  
Yes ! mm , a a , u u  
+ Yes ,  that ' s  righ t !  ko 
+ say "Ye s " 0 a g a n ka l - i n  
yes terday a m s ( n ( t � )  
+ b efore y e s t e rday 5 i i n  ( J m f )  
k a a l d 
+ the day be fore y e s t e rdab 
a m s  ( n  ( J m f )  5 i n ( 1 0  ( kO l  a / J y o )  
+ b e fo re the day b efore y�  s te rday 
s i i n  ( 6m f )  k a � 1 k a a l 
yo l k  of e gg In /w r n  
you ( s m )  ( no n - emph at i c ) k a b - o ;  
( synt ac t i c  fo cus ) k a p - d ; ( a lone/ 
only)  k a l a p - s i n ( o n ) / k a l a p - f i n ( o n )/ 
k a l a p - k i n ( o n ) / k a l a p - k i i t ; ( a l s o )  
kap - k a l ; ( emph at i c ) k ap - ka l ; 
( re fl e x i ve ) k a l a p - t a ; and ­
c o nn e c t i ve )  k a p - d e , k a p ka l e ;  
(and/w i t h )  k a p - s o / ka p - s  i n O ; (to/ 
for) k a p - m t ;  ( fi rs t )  k a p - s i  i k ;  
(diffe re n t )  k a p - k a l a p m f ;  ( ex­
c l amat ory ) k a p - k 6 p ; ( U ke )  
k a l a p - t a p ; ( n o t )  k a p - k a ; (do 
you mean ? )  k a b - a ; ( vo c a t i ve ) 
k a b - aa 
you (sf) ( non- emphat i c ) k J b -o ; 
( synt ac t i c  fo cus ) k6 p - t a ; 
(a lone/on l y )  k u I 6 p - s i n ( o n ) /  
k u I 6 p - f i n ( o n ) / k u I J p - k i n ( o n ) / 
k u l � p - k i i t ;  k J p k J l u p s i n o n ; ( a l s o )  
k � p - k a l ; ( emph at i c ) k u p - k a l ; 
( re fl e x i ve ) k u I 6 p - d ;  ( and -
c o nn e c t ive ) k u p - d e , k 6 p - k a l e ; 
(an d/wi th ) k u p - s o / k u p - s i n o ;  
(to/fo r) k J p - m ( ;  ( fi rs t )  
k 6 p - s  i i k ;  (diffe ren t )  
k � p - k u l � p m ( ; ( ex c l amat o ry )  
k J p - k J p ; ( like ) k u I J p - t a p ; (no t )  
k J p - K a / k J p - kO ; (do you mean ? )  
k J b - a ; ( vo c at ive ) k J b - a a  
you (p l )  ( non-emphat i c ) t b - o ; 
( synt ac t i c  fo cus ) t p - d ; (a lone/ 
on l y )  i I f p - 5 i n ( 0  n ) / i I f p - f i n  ( 0  n ) / 
i l ( p - k i n ( o n ) l i l ( p - k i i t ;  
( pk f I Y p s i n o n ; ( a l s o )  f p - k ( l ; 
( emphat i c )  i p - k i l ;  ( re fl e xi ve ) 
i l  ( p - t a ; ( and - c onne c t i ve ) 
i p - d e ,  ( p - k a l e ;  ( and/wi th ) i p - s o /  
i p - s i no ;  ( to/for) ( p - m ( ;  ( firs t )  
( p - s l i k ;  ( di fferent)  f p k i l ( p m t ; 
( e xc l amato ry )  ( p - k 6 p ; ( Uk e )  
i 1 ( p - t � p ; ( n o t )  ( p - k � ; ( do y o u  
mean ? )  ( b - a ; ( vo c ati ve ) ( b - a a  
y o ur (sm)  k a p - m f ;  (own) k a l a p - m f  
+ yOUI' ( s f) k 6 p - m ( ;  (own) 
k u 1 6 p - m (  
+ yO UI' (p Z J  ( p - m ( ;  (own ) 
i 1 ( p - m (  
y o u rs e L f  (8m)  ( emphat i c ) k a p - k a l ; 
( r e fl exive ) k a l � p - t �  
+ y o urs e L f ( s f) ( emphat i c )  k u p - ka 1 
( re fl e xive ) k u 1 6 p - t a  
+ YOUI's e tf (p L )  ( emphat i c ) 
i p - k i l ;  ( r e fl e x i ve ) i l ( p - d  
y o un g  [ ve ge tab L e s ] b u 6 n  
+ young [ person ] k a s a a k /  
k a s a g fm 
+ young p e rs on t a n man 
+ youn g  man t a n  t a n u m  
+ young woman ( u n a n g )  s o  
+ y o unge s t  [ ahi L d ]  a f6 n g/ a f 6 n g  i m 
+ y o un ge s t  daugh ter m � n  
a fu n ge n  ( ( p )  
+ yo un ge s t  son m a n  a f 6 n g i m 
z 
z e a Lous mam  kw e k  d � g a m - i n / 
k a l i m- i n  
z e ni t h ,  t he sun h as passed i ts 
� t a a n  t e  k e k  e � b e- b 6  

A P P E Nv r x  
Li s t s  o f  n atural species and types o f  object have not been in cluded 
in the body of the En gli s h  Di ction ary , as these woul d not be very use­
ful to the s ci enti s t  or lin gui s t. They are not accompanied by thei r  
s ci en ti fi c  n ames . They are , however , appen ded here in c ase someon e 
has a use for them.  
ANIMAL 
a l  f g a n  (mars upi a L ,  m I f b  f m)  
� p s a � 1  (mars upi a L  - po ssum) 
b I I 1 0k (mars upi a L )  
b � b � k  (mars upiaL ) 
d a b a a m  (mars upi aL ) 
d a b o l  (marsup i a L  - pos sum) 
d t d p  (marsupi a L  - pos sum) 
dom ( t u � m ) . de>m e n g  (marsupia L )  
d u n gk u y u m  ( hard- toothed possums)  
d J l fem/ d � fe m  (mars upia L )  
I ( b f m  (mars upi a L ,  f a l  f g a n )  
I b f n (mars up i a L  - b andi coo t ? )  
f f f m/ f f J m  (mars upia L  - tre e mo use )  
o k g e y a m  (marsupi a L )  
s a l a p (mars upi a L  - gLide r  pos sum) 
s e l e k  (marsupi a L  - g Lide r  possum) 
5 ( I  f p (mars upi a L )  
s o b ( m / s o p  (mars upi a L )  
s u mu I f m  (wa L Laby ) 
d g l  f p  (mars upi a L )  
t ( I  f y o k  (marsupi a L )  
t l l n b o y o k  (marsupi a L  - possum) 
t l n g l f n  (marsupia L )  
� b l i l /� b l i e n (mars up i a L )  
J l e s f m/ � l e s e n  (mars upi a L )  
u t O m  (wa L Lab y )  
ka l J n g  wa a l t m (b andi coo t )  
k � t f p  (marsupi a L )  
kaya � l  (b andi coo t) 
k a ya J n g  
k J t f n ( a a l ) / k J t f n l m  ( Li k e  tiger 
c a t )  
k � t a l  (mars upia L  - pos s um) 
k � y a m  
m ( t a n l m  (mars upi a L )  
ARROW 
b l i n e 
b t l i l l  (b Lack paLm tip) 
d a a l  ( b amboo b L ade ) 
d e m  ( 4 -pronged b i rd arrow)  
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d i (d i i (barbed b Z ade ) 
d ( 1  ( (fo r  fi ghting) 
( g ( t  d e m  ( 4/5 pronged b i rd arrow) 
i m a k g e m  ( 3 -p ronged b i rd arl'ow ) 
k a n a h  ( s t e e Z/b amboo b Z ade pig 
arrow ) 
s � t  (pig arrow) 
t o p  (b arb Zess  possum arrow I 
yo 1 (b Zunt bi rd/insect arrow) 
a b a 1 0 k  
d a a 1 
d u m i  ( 
d � p 
i I i  ( 
k a n g  ( s a n )  
s a l . d � n g s a n  
t a 1 a a p  
, , a g u m  
b u 1 � m  
fa a 1 k � m  
f t g f n ( i m ) 
k a a 1 e n g  
k a 1 6m 
BAMBOO 
BANANA 
ma 1 a n ( m .  s u u m  a a 1 a p 
, . s a n ga Y l m  
t o e n  
u k go b 6 k  
u 1 a m 
u u m  
u � n g k a n / u � mk a n  
, . .  u s  I I 
, y u ga a m  
y � 1 / k a 1 6 m 
b ( 1  (wi Z d) 
BIRD 
(see Gi lliard 196 1 )  
a b  ( m  (pige o n )  
a b o 1 ( y a a )  (c rown pige o n )  
a g 6 1 1 s a 1  (fZowerpecker) 
a 1 e m 
a md a 1 an g f ( g i i n (finch ) 
a t  d i i m  d o n g d o n g  ( tree creeper)  
at  d i i m fep  (robin fZy catcher)  
a t i  i m  �n - i n  ( 2  types of kingfisher)  
ba 1 a a k  b a 1 a a k  (bi rd of paradi s e )  
b a ( t ) b i t / b i ( t ) b i t / b u ( t ) b i t 
b i I i  ( / o g a a  (pige o n )  
b ( l ( l i i n g (fZycat che r) 
b i I i  t o ko k  ( o f  fore s t ) 
b i s u b  i i t  (fZowerpecker) 
bo go 1 (e agZ e )  
b uu b a a 1 / b u uw a a 1 / b u u p n e g a a 1 (rai Z )  
b u 1 u 
b � l u  n e t n e t  (wren-warb Zer)  
d a f a a 1  
d a g a a  k u b u u p  (swa Z Z ow)  
d a a  1 k i i t  (whi t e - ey e )  
d a m a no k . d a ma a n  e n g  ( mi mi c ) 
d a a n  (Sp Zendid Bird o f  Paradi s e )  
d a a u u n  (swift ) 
d e ge g f m ( mimi c ,  l i k e  w i l ly wagt a i D  
d i i a yok / d i i o y o k / d i i oy a p  ( 2  types 
of cuckoo ) 
d i f a a 1 / d u f a a 1 
d i  1 (parro t )  
d i I i  i n g  ( Z o ri k e e t )  
d i  f ma a 1  (ow Z )  
d ( n a p n a k .  d ( n a b a a 1  (hawk)  
d l  ( s a n g  (fan t ai l )  
d o n  (bush fow Z )  
d u 1  (bird of paradi s e ) 
d � l a m b a p b a 1 ( robin-fZycatche r) 
d u 1 ame n 
d u 1 e s 6 k  
d u 1 6 n g  
( honeyeater)  
( s h ri k e )  
( o f moun t ai n s ) 
d uma � n  � n g  ( mimi c )  
d u m (n f l /d i m fn ( l  ( l orike e t) 
d u n ga a n  (b l ack co ckatoo ) 
d u un g b a l 6k (wi l l ie wagtai l )  
d u n g f ( n a n g  (b lack and white 
wre n )  
f a g � n / fo go n  (bowerbi rd) 
f � l � n t e k / f � l � n k e k  (sunbi rd) 
f i f f l ( e ag l e ) 
f ( f ( t a m/ f i f i t k a n  (whi s t l er)  
f o g o n ( o k )  (wood-shri ke ) 
f u f� l ( m  (swal l ow)  
f u u n g k e l ( of mcunt a i n s ) 
i i b a t o l o k ( hawk )  
( l � n g b es a a l  
( l � y O k  - (cuckoo s hri k e )  
i I e t k �n 
i i i  I ( ( l ori k e e t )  
( l n e � (bi rd o f  paradi s e )  
i mn o ( en ) / i m n o s o n / i mn oyok  (orio l e )  
k a b e l  (hornbi l l )  
ka b e l O k (gre y  hero n )  
k a g u ( s o n ) / k a g u y e n  ( o f gras s )  
k � l � s i i  (parro t )  
k � l  ( rr.b ( t u u p  
k � l  f n g k � l  i n g  ( s nip e ? )  
k a n f e n u J k  (robin-flycatcher) 
k a a n g g i m  ( lori k e e t ? )  
k a t ko l 6 s o n  (monarch) 
k � y u u m  (bi rd o f  paradi s e ) 
koe n / ko s on / ko g 6 � n / k o g 6 s 6 n  (quai l )  
k a e n  (wood- shri ke )  
k o ko l n an g  ( fZ a tbi l l )  
ko l om (bi rd o f  paradi s e )  
ko l os o l  (honeye ate r) 
k o n d f m k e t  (b i rd o f  paradise ) 
kon g g u bo m n o k , k o n g g uy o k  (b lack 
faced cuckoo s h ri k e )  
k o s u u k ( s c re eching owl ) 
ka t ( fl owe rpecker)  
k u k u l  f ( l ori k e e t )  
k u l u ga a l  
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k �� t k u u t / k J J s k u u t  (pige on o f  
fo res t) 
kwa � k / kw a � g�n  (bush fow l )  
kwe l  ( rai l o f  mo un t ains ) 
kwen g kw e n g  ( b i rd o f  paradi s e )  
m a g i k  (ow l e t  night jar) 
m'g' l b l p b a l  (warb le r )  
m a k d a y a n � n g  
m i f l 6m (bi rd o f  p aradis e )  
m i  d n  (pi ge o n )  
mo p ( n o k )  (honeyeater)  
mu g u y a a n / m i g i ya a n  e n g  (honeyeater)  
n a a l  (snipe)  
n a ma n a ma a  (whi te h e ro n )  
n am'y ( m  (whi te cockatoo ) 
n amly 6 k  (gre y  h eron )  
n a ma y 6 k  � b i i p k a y a a k  
n a s f m / n i s fm (parro t)  
n a t n a t  (wre n -warb le r) 
n e l e n ( fm)  ( 2  types  o f  hawk ) 
n e p / n eb e n  ( o f g r as s ) 
n e  t n e  t ( swift )  
n i m i  ( n  (whi s tl e r) 
n i m i  f n  t u n gko n g  (fl owe rp e ck e r )  
n i m t ( l / n a m t ( l  (honeyeater)  
n i fn  i i (p l o v e r  o r  wade r) 
n i i tn i i t  (flowerp ec k e r) 
n o n 6 k  (bi rd of paradi s e ? )  
n u u g a m  k a t l p  (ow l e t  night j ar) 
o k  fe l � t u n a n g  ( o f  river edg e ) 
s ' l ' b i i t  ( gras s-warb l e r) 
s � l �a' n / s ' l m� n i m  ( e a g l e  owl )  
s a m  
s a a n g a a l  ( s nipe ? )  
s a n g' y i m  
s a n g f ' n g f u u t  (b l ack fan tai l )  
s a a p  (rai l ( ? )  o f  moun tain s )  
s e n i n  (whi s tl e r) 
s e t  ( o f mount a i n s ) 
s ( b i ye k  ( snipe ? )  
s l n e t n e t  (sw a l l o w )  
s ( l n t e mu k  ( ho s t s  cuckoo ) 
3 5 0  
s ( n g g e n  (pigeon) 
s oy u u m  ( s h ri k e - robin )  
s u  ( l ori k e e t )  
s u g � l  
s u gu l o n g/ s u g u l ' n g k 'n  ( robi n-
fly catcher) 
s u n g g a m  
t a l a a n g  (bi rd o f  paradi s e )  
t a l a p t a l a p 
t a  1 b a m  (pigeon) 
t e l (p arro t) 
t e � l e n g  ( honeyeater)  
t f n 'n ( 2  types o f  cuckoo H hrike)  
t i i n d  i g i l (robin-flycatchnr)  
t i t ( n ( lo ri k e e t )  
t u u b o g  f m  (kingfi s h e r ? )  
t u b u n / t u b u n ok , t u b u n  � n g  ' grey 
thrush }  
t u l u g ' n / t u l u g � n  (ow l :  nigil tjar) 
t u m k u n s a n 
t u mon s a n (bi rd of p aradi8 ,� )  
t u n g  g a m  (bi rd o f  p aradise ) 
u b a l  
u b  i n f m n  i m (p arro t )  
u f a p  . 
u g u u m  ( cuckoo-do ve ) 
u l  i i p / u l i b � n  ( fan tai l. )  
u m t ' l n a n g  (chat-robin )  
u n an g e n  (parro t)  
w�b6 k (swaHow) 
yo k (pigeon)  
y o t y o t  
F ERN 
a b <f l  (tree  fe rn ) 
b a «m 
d ( t ,  d 8 t  
f i n a a m  
s a n g a a n g  
w i  ( 1  
y u l ( ko n )  
F L OW ER 
a g ' y o k  
b a g  e l m i . n k a m �  n 
trap/fl ower)  
, s a n  
b a l o k ( r e d )  
b i n g k f b a a l  ( o rchid) 
( trumpe t/ 
d a l a g a l a k k e t  ( whi t e / o range ) 
i l a l a a k e t  ( o range rhododendron) 
k o n g  o k  
k o n g t 6mok k e t  (wh i t e  rhodode ndron) 
t f g ( l a l o k (smaH whi te/o range 
rho dodendron)  
a t e m  
b i mb i n  
d i d k 
d o l o l 
d u b H m  
d u g u u m  
d u l a ' n  
" , I m l y a a p  
i t  u l  
k a n g a l ' k  
k o s ( y o k  
k u u l 
ku l u 6 k  
k u p m i ( � n )  
maa p t 6 m  
mu g � l  
n e n  
FROG 
s i ( l s i i l / s i ( s i i l  
s u ga a n  
t f g ( 1  
u s a p  
w a a g u u m/w a a g u m� n  
w e p  
FU NGUS 
� l mu u t / ii l m u s a l  
a m � n  (mushroom) ( ed i bl e )  
b � l k e k  (poisonous mushroom) 
b o n g ( ed i bl e )  
b u u n g  
d a n go k  ( bi t t e r )  
d o b (yo k ( ed i bl e )  
e l � ma a l  ( ed i bl e )  
e l am a n  (mus hroom) 
i 1 a k 
t <i g � l  
ye l ma n  
b a l � s a a l  
b u u b u y o k  
f i n � m  
GRASS 
i ( n a a n g  ( ed i bl e )  
k o g e b o k  
t a g � l a a l  
d n omo k / t  ( n omok 
t e g e k  
I NS EC T 
a f i g� l � l (wingless king ariake t )  
ii to g u u m  ( s aorpion)  
a �y o k  (bu t te rfly/mo t h )  
b a a n g g u l u mo k  
b e l � l  (bi ting fly ) 
b � l � n g  (ai aada) 
k o n g  b e l e n g  (ai aada) 
k U n  b � l  e n g  ( aiaada) 
0 1  b e l e n g  (house fly )  
b ( n � p t e k  ( o r  s lug? )  
b u u b u yo k  (bee/wasp) 
d a a n g k o l  ( water  bu g )  
d od u n go k  ( blue , e at s  gras s ) 
f o d e k  (praying man t i s )  
( l o p ( green b lowfl y )  
1 ( m a l  � p  (wasp) 
i i p to n t o n  (wasp) 
k e s u m  ( ed i bl e )  
ko n g i s � g o k  (dragonfly ) 
k u n s � n g  ( grasshoppe r) 
ma l a n ( gras shopper)  
mama a n g  
m a n g ma a n g  ( aiaada) 
m i k s l l o k  
m ( s i l l /m ( s ( l o k 
mu u t O t  (mo le aria ke t )  
mU U mu u (mo squi t o )  
n o k o n  ( st i n gs ) 
n a n g ,  n a ma k ( taro inse a t )  
s a � n t u b a a l 
s i ( n g g u l um ( b l aak b e e t l e )  
3 5 1  
s u l u u p  (des trua ti ve b laak ari ake t )  
s u l u b en , o k  s u l u p  
t a k a k  
t am �n g { i m ) (wasp ) 
t l s o l o k  ( gras s hopper)  
t o f u u m  
to fo b e n / tO fo b o k/ a � n g a a l  (grass-
hopp e r) 
t o l d u ma a l  (was p )  
t u l u u l  (ari ake t )  
u b u k  d �a n g  (e arwi g) 
u moe n / u mo s o n  
u m i  f n  ( rhinoceros bee t l e )  
w f n s a t  (aiaada) 
y � l d u n go k  (b l aak b e e t l e )  
y u uk ( gras s hopp e r )  
L I  ZARD 
a l fyop  
� I u u  m (goanna) 
a m k � ma a l  ( gheko ) 
b i I i  ( I  
b u l u l ( i m )  ( o f  moun t ai n s ) 
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d a n gon g fm 
d u gu y a p / d u b u y a p  ( goanna) 
d u l e p ( m ) , d u l e b e n  ( f ) 
d � u p  (goanna) 
d �J p m i  f n  
d u y am i n  
fe 1 ( o k )  ( o f h i ll s )  
i m i ( n  a t i i m 
i mn u p / i mn u u k/ i n � p m ( n  
ko n g a l ap  
n a a g a  1 i m ( o f mount ai n s ) 
n o t  
s a a ma a l  
s a a t ko n / s a a t o k  
5 � g a  1 ( m  (goanna) 
s u I  i i ( go anna) 
d b o l om 
t a a t  ( goanna) 
t i i n  boyo k ( goanna) 
u n g a l o k 
ORNAMENT 
u u n  k e t  { feather o rname n t ,  
t ( s o l  a m i  ( t  (s ewn s he l l  mon e y )  
t ( s o l  f i  t a l  (mode rn s he Z Z  mon e y )  
ma a n  i I i  t (do g - tooth o rnam. m t )  
k o n g s a n g a a t / s a n g a l a a t  (P' :g-
tooth o rname n t )  
ko n g  fa l � l (pig tusk neck � aa e )  
u m i  ( n  ( m f t )  (nose o rname n t)  
bok ( s ma l l  whi te orname n t  on 
nose tip)  
b a l a a t  ( ve rtical nose pi e ,e s )  
P ALM 
b f y a a l  (b lack p a lm) 
t f n  f m  (b l ack palm) 
d � t  ( k 6 k )  
f iS g � l  
k iS b a a n  
y a a  
PANDANUS 
a l u ( so n )  
a y a a p / k o l  
( soft) 
( s oft )  
b a k e n  ( soft )  
b f t f n / b f t i n f m (soft )  
b f t u k  (soft )  
b u t  u k  ( s o ft )  
d a amaa  1 ( s o ft )  
f e ge p / fe g e b e n  ( s o ft )  
k a g u m a n  
k u l a l  ( soft )  
m i yo p  ( s o ft )  
n a a m  ( 80ft) 
s u e  ( s oft ) 
d b a g  i m (s oft) 
t a g a l  
t u u n g a a l  ( soft )  
u to n g  ( s oft ) 
y a l  ( soft ) 
d o l  (nut ty ) 
v ( n u t ty ) e n  
f u b a n  (nut ty ) 
mH l (nutty ) 
nom  (nutty)  
s e l e n (nut ty ) 
t a a l  (nu t ty )  
dma 1 (nutty ) 
t f f f n g  (nut ty ) 
t u u n g  (nutty ) 
koo 1 o k  (wi ld)  
kem (wi ld)  
kon  (wi l d) 
, a s o p  
P I T P IT 
b 6 g 6 p , ( yo l ) t i  i p  
i 1 u p  
k a s e n  
m iS g iS  1 ,  mo t 
a l � k 
� m ( t  (s hrub ) 
a d k 
bO l o n ( n g  
d � n 
d � l  � 1  
fe k 
k a a l  f a g a p  
P L ANT 
ko n g  o k  (pi g charm) 
o n g  
d k fo n  
a g� l a l  
i 1 a �m 
i n g g a t  
ma � n g k � n  
RAT 
5 ( n o k / s o n o g  ( m ,  w a a  1 i m 
t i i t o k , b i i l o k 
S HELL 
b o n a n g ,  d i  ( 1  (sma H )  
d u l e l  ( s ma H )  
s a ma a l / s u m a a l  (big fZat  whi t e )  
t ( s o l / k o l  (giri giri)  
u n i g f  (bi g whi te coni caZ )  
, , a a g a t  
a l  ( s e p  
S NAKE 
a t ab � n o k , k � man ( i m ) 
b i tma � n  
femu u k  
f i p s o g ( m  
i I i  
i l  i s o n  
k a b u l u �m 
k ab u �m , k ama f � m  
m a f o m  a a l a p 
5 i ( 1 1 m  
u t a a n  
k u � n g o l  
k u u n go l o g e n  
n a a n  d o n  
d l 1 i l  
t i t i p t � l u u l  
t ( t ( p t � g u u l 
S PIDER 
S UGAR CANE 
a fa k u l a p 
a g f s i ( / a g  ( s o k  
a � n g  
d u � n g  
fa  1 f 
i 1 b � l  
t l e n 
k �  1 ( 
ma l � n d o m  
m l yo n  
d n e p/ t ( n e p  
u g ( t 
� l � k  
f e  1 � 1  i m 
r n � m  
n o l o s o g i m  
n 6 n g s e p  
o g �y i n  
s a n ga l o g i m  
t a a m� l o k 
S W EE T  POTATO 
3 5 3  
3 5 4  
, , a ge s o e n g l m  
a l a n g e n  
bo l b ( l o k 
b u tf t o k  
d a f a l  f p  ko t o k  
d a g a k a n g i m  
d e me n /d tfme n 
d e n g  ( f man ) 
d o l om 
TARO 
k a n ad � n g f m  
ko l o n go k / ko l o n g e n  
k u  1 i f n 
k 6 u m k o n o k  
kw � en e n g f m  
m i l i 1 e n g  
. , m l m l n  
n a a t o g ( m  
n o p  
s a a t i i m 
s i f n o k  
t � g a l e n g / t a g a l a e n g  
t e m s o g o k  
t e t � l  ( m  
t i ( m  
t tf pd e g f m  
, , u g e s l 
u u l k o t o k  
u l tf m n a k 
w i  ( l o p 
a b a l f� t e n g  
a f a l u 6 n g  
a g a  
a l e p 
a l  r m  
a l o p 
a m f l  
a m i  ( t  (pin e )  
TR E E  
a n em ( glue s ap )  
a � n g  
a � n g g f l i l o k , m � n d ( l � k d f l a y o k  
a t om (very hardwood , s p r i n gy ) 
b e n g (pi n e )  
b i i 
b r 1 i i P 
b i i n  ( 2  var i e t i e s  h ardwoo d ) 
( t � l a a p )  b i rn ( hardwood ) 
b i r t 
b o n g  
b u  f � n  
b tf k  
b u 1 6 m 
d a l � n  ( b ark c hewe d )  
d a n g  
d a a n g  ( s o ftwo o d ) 
d e k  
d e l 
d e m  
d e n / d e n  
d r l  r (hoop pine ) 
d r l r l ,  d a l a � n  
d r l  r y a a l (pin e )  
d r n a  
do l ( o k )  
do l o n g  
d o m  
d 6 g 6 n  
d u k f a �  
d u tfmaa l ,  d u tf mok 
d 6m� 1 
d u p  
e go k  
fa l / fa l �m ( hardwood ) 
f e t ( small h ardwood ) 
f i g  i 1 ( 1  
f i I i  f m  
f i 1 mep , i 1 me p 
fo l o m ( fibre  u s ed ) 
f u u l 
f b a  ( hardwo o d ) 
i b f t 
i g i ( m/ y a g i f m  ( ed i b l e  fruit ) 
i g f n  ( very h ardwo od ) ( spri ngy ) 
i l me p , f i l me p  
i I u u p  
i m6 ( small h ardwood ) 
f n � m  
f n g a a k  
i s 6 p  
k a f � l / k a l f � l , � I � n g  
k a f� 1 
ka l 6 k 
ke I ,  k a m a a k  
koko l 
ko l um 
k 6n a a l  ( hardwo od ) 
k � g h  
k u u m  ( c as tor o i l  tre e ,  1 o t h e r) 
k u u me n  (cas tor oi l tre e )  
man d a l a kd a l a a 
ma p (pi ne ? )  
ma t � 1  
me l 
m i  f l  
� , m l y a m  
mo n g  
m � u t ( fibre u s e d ) 
n i n a t  
n i n g i l i n g6k  
n c n 6 k  
o n g /wo n g  ( h ardwo o d )  
o s a a l  
s a b a n g  (fi g )  
s � l � k  
s f l i i l ( s o ftwood ) 
s c m  
S O n  
, s u u p  
d b a k  ( re s i n  glue ) 
t a b a a l  
t � b � n  
d g � p  
t a l a a p  ( red  h ardwo o d )  
t a a m  
t a n u m  d u bo m  
t ay u u p / t f y u u p  
t e m ,  k � y o n g  
t e n g  
t e p d e k  
t i n  
t i n s ab a l a m  
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t f t f p (quic k - growing c as uarina)  
t o l o m  
t � b � 1  
t u� n  
u b a a l  
� b f  
� b f d l aa n g  
� g e m  ( i n f l ammabl e  re s i n )  
u g u u n  
u l a a (s low- growing cas uarina)  
u l a� p  
u l �m 
� 1 � n g/ ka f � 1  
u n e l  
u � n  f 
u y a m  ( r e s  i n g l  u e ) 
w e n  
w e t  ( 'w i l d  peppe r ' ) 
y a g � 1 
ya g i m 
y a l  
y e t  ( fi g )  
yom t a l  ( h ardwo o d , s p r i n gy )  
yo k b a k  
yo t (breadfrui t )  
y u n g / � y a m  ( re s i n  glue ) 
VEGETABL E 
b i n g i ya a p  ( le af) 
d a a n g ke l e t (cucurb i t J  
f t g f l  i i I  (native b ean) 
3 5 6  
f n u 6 n  ( l eaf) 
I n l n a a n  
t i t � n  
V I N E  
( s ee also  aane ) 
� m � n g  
� n i i n g k e p  ( ro ot fi s h  p oi s on ) 
b � k s a a  
b a  1 
b u k 6 l  
d a � n g ke l et ( auaurbi t )  
d o go l  ( h e rb )  
d o go l o k 
d o m  s o k  
fa l a m 
f 6 l  s o k  
( f a a  ( b i g  s t ron g )  
k o l  ( s ap glu e ) 
k u gu l a p ( ed i b l e  fru i t ) 
k 6 l u m  ( l arge edible  root ) 
m a n u u m/ m 6 n u um/m ( y u u m ( ed U,l e  root ) 
m i k s i ( l /m i s i ( l 
n a a l  s o k  
n e  
n ( n a g a b u p  (a uaurbi t)  
n ( n ( t u l  (auaurb i t )  
o k d i 1 i 1 i ( 
s i ( l  e t 
u b o k  ( edibl e l e a f, auaurb i t ? )  
, , u n a n g  
b a a n g  
d e  1 r 
d o t  
k o n i n  
n a m 
n i l i 
YAM 
t a fo b e n / k a fo b e n  
w a a n  a � l � p / amem  
yo l u n g  
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MILLE R ,  J .  and H . W .  Mi l ler 
No . 2 .  1 9 6 9 ; iii + 3 2  pp . 
Pap elt� Ln PhLlLppL n e  LLng uL-6 tL c-6 
Reprint ed 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 4  8 
No . 2 0 PRENTICE , D . J .  Pap elt� L n  B o lt n eo LLng uL� tLc-6 No . 1 .  1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 4 1  pp . Reprir ted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 5  6 
No . 2 1 CAPELL , A . , A .  Chowning , and S . A .  Wurm Pap elt� Ln LLng uL� tLc� 
06 M elan e.�La No . 2 .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 1 0 5  pp . ;  5 map s . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 2  7 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - continued 
No . 2 2 LAYCOCK , D . C . , Richard G.  L loyd , and Philip S taalsen 
i n  New Guinea L ing ui6tic6 No . 1 0 .  1 9 6 9 ; v + 8 4  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 6  4 
Pap elt6 $ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 3 BUNN , G .  and R . ; Alan Pence , E laine Geary , and Doris Bj orkman ; $ 3 . 0 0 
H .  and N .  Weime r ;  and O . R . C laas sen and K . A .  McElhanon Papelt6 
i n  New Guinea Ling ui6 ti c6 No . l l .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 7 8  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 1 9 
No . 2 4 ABRAMS , N . , J .  Fors ter , and R .  Brichoux Pap elt6 ,i n  Philippine 
Ling ui6 tic6 No . 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; vi + 77 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 0  0 
No . 2 5 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K . A .  McElhanon , and Bruce L .  and Ruth Blower s  
Pap elt6 i n  N ew Guinea Lingui6tic6 No . 1 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 6 0  pp . + 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 7  2 
No. 2 6  BLOWERS , B . L . , Margie Gr i f fin , and K . A .  McE lhanon 
New G ui n ea Ling ui6 tic6 No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 8  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 8  0 
Pap elt6 in 
No . 2 7 KIRTON , Jean F. Pap elt6 in AU6 tltalian Lingui6ti c6 No . S .  1 9 7 1 ; 
iv + 7 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 9  9 
No. 2 8  DUTTON , T . , C . L .  Voorhoeve , and S . A .  Wurm Pap elt6 in New 
Guinea Ling ui6 tic6 No . 1 4 .  1 9 7 1 ; vi + 1 7 2  pp . ;  8 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 0  2 
No. 2 9  GLOVER ,  Warren W . , Mar ia Hari , and E . R . Hope Papelt6 in S o ut h  
Ea6 t A 6 ia n  Ling ui6 tic6 No . 2 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 7 8  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 1 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . S 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 2 . S 0 
$ S . S O 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 3 0 DELLINGER , D . W . , E . R .  Hope , Makio Katsura , and Tatsuo Ni shida $ 3 . 0 0 
Pap elt 6  in S o uth Ea6t A 6 ian Ling ui6tic6 No . 3 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 8 2  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 1 4 
No . 3 1 LEWI S ,  R . K . , Sandra C .  Lewis , Shirley Li ttera l ,  and P .  S taalsen $ 2 . S 0 
Pap elt 6  in New Guinea Li ng ui6 tic6 No . 1 S .  1 9 7 2 ; v + 6 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 2  9 
No . 3 2 HOHULIN , R . M .  and Lou Hohu lin Pap elt6 in Philip pine L i ng ui6 tic6 $ 1 . S 0 
No . 4 .  1 9 7 1 ; iv + 3 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
No . 3 4 ALLEN , Janice and M .  Lawrence Papelt6 in N ew Guinea Ling ui6 tic6 $ 2 . 0 0 
No . 1 6 .  1 9 7 2 ; i i i  + 4 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 1 7 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - aontinued 
No . 3 5 BEAUMONT , C . , D . T .  Tr yon , and S . A .  Wurm Pap e.Jt� '<' 11  L .<. l1 g u.<. .. .t.<.c .. 
0 6  M e.la l1 e.  .. .<.a No . 3 .  ] 9 7 2 ;  vii + 1 1 3  pp . + 6 map s .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
No . 3 6 SCHEBECK , B . ; and L . l  . .  Hercus and L M .  White Pa p e.Jt" '<' 11  Au .. -
.tJtal'<'al1 L .<.l1g u.<. .. .t.<.c .. '� . 6 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . + 4 page s  o f  
photogr'aphs + 2 maps , I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
No . 3 7 FURBY , Chr i stine E . , Luise A .  Hercus , and Chr i stine Ki lham 
Pap e.Jt .. '<'11 Au .. .tJtal'<'al1 L .<. 119 U.<. .. .t.<.C .. No . 7 .  1 9 7 4 ;  iv + 7 3  pp . + 
1 map + 3 photograph: ; . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 6  3 
NO . 3 8 HOLZKNECHT , K . G .  and D . J .  Phi l l ips Pap e.Jt� b! N e.w GU'<'I1e.a U I1 -
g u'<'�.t'<'c .. No . 1 7 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iii  + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
No . 3 9 SHARPE , M . C .  , L .  Jag ;t , and D . B . W .  Birk Pap eJt .. '<' 11  A u  .. .tJtal'<'a l1 
U l1g u.<. .. .t.<.c .. No . 8 .  1 3 7 5  ; v + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 6 0 
No . 4 0 CONRAD , R .  and W. Dy : ;  N . P .  Thomson ; and L . P .  Bruce Jr Pap eJt .. 
'<'11 N e.w GU'<'I1e.a L '<'l1g u .<. & .t'<'c .. No . 1 8 .  1 9 7 5 ;  iv + 1 0 2  pp . + 5 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 8 X 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
No . 4 1 CHANDLER , Donna Hettick , E .  Ruch , and Jeannette Witucki Pap e.Jt.. $ 3 . 0 0 
'<'11 Ph'<'l'<'pp'<'l1e. L'<'l1gU'<'6 .t.<.C" No . 5 .  1 9 7 4 ;  iv + 7 4  pp . 
NO . 4 2  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 4 7 
HUDSON , Joyce and Ba rbara J .  Sayers 
g u.<. .. .t.<. c .. No . 9 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 79 pp . 
Pape.Jt.. '<'11 A u  .. .tJtal'<'al1 L '<' I1 -
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 0 6 
No . 4 3  HEADLAND, T . N .  and 1' . •  Healey ; and Jeannette Witucki Pape.Jt .. '<' 11  
PHl'<'pp'<'l1e. U l1 g u.<. .. .t .(  c .. No . 6 .  1 9 7 4 ; iii + 7 4  pp . ;  1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 8 2 
No . 4 4 HOOKE R, B . , D .  BehrE:ns ,  and P . M . Hartung Pap eJt" '<'11 P h'<'l'<'pp'<'l1e. 
Ul1g u.<. .. .t.<. c .. No . 7 .  1 9 7 5 ; iv + 60 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 5 X 
NO . 4 5  REESINK , G . P . , L .  F: .eischmann , S .  Turpe inen , and P . C .  Lin coln 
Pape.Jt .. '<'11 N ew GU'<'l1 ea L '<'l1 g u.<. .. ti Cf., No . 1 9 .  1 9 7 6 ; v + 1 0 5  pp . ;  
2 map s .  I S B N  0 8 5 1 1 8 3  1 5 6 2 
No . 4 6  WITUCKI , Jeannette , M . R. Walrod , and Jean Shand Pap e.Jt� '<'11 
P h'<'l'<'pp'<'l1 e. Ul1g u'<'� .t.� c  .. No . 8 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 8 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 6 5 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - continued 
No . 4 7  KIRTON , Jean ; B .  Somme r ;  S . A .  Wurm and Luise Hercus ; and $ 3 . 5 0 
No . 4 8  
P .  Austin , R .  E l li s  and Luise Hercus Pap e�� �� A u� t�at�a� L �� -
9 u�� t�c� No . l O .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 7 8  pp . ;  3 map s ; 1 1  photographs . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 3  8 
THOMAS , D . D . ,  E . W .  Lee and Nguyen Dang L iem , eds 
S o ut h  Ea� t A� �a �  L��g u�� t�c� No . 4 : C ham�c S tud�e� 
x + 1 2 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 3 5 
Pap e�� �� 
I .  1 9 7 7 ;  
No . 4 9 BRADLEY ,  D .  Pap e�� �� S o uth Ea� t A� �a� L��g u�� tfc� No . 5 .  
1 9 7 7 ;  iv + 9 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 8 9 
In p r e p a r a t i on : 
No . 3 3 COURT , C .  and R . A .  B lus t ,  and F . S . Watuseke Pape�� �� B o �� eo a�d 
W e� t e�� Au� t� o � e� �a �  L��g u�� t�c� No . 2  
No . 50 JOHNSTON , E . C . , H .  We ins , Jo Ann Gault , P .  Green and B .  Grayden 
Pap e�� �� P h�t�pp�� e L��g u�� t�c� No . 9  
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
NO . 5 1 KI RTON , Jean F . ,  R . K .  Wood and Luise Hercus Pap e�� �� A u� t�at�a� L � � ­
g u�� t�c� No . 11 
No . 5 2  GETHING , T . W .  and Nguyen Dang L iem , eds Pap e�� �n S o ut h  Ea� t A� �an 
L�ng u�� t�c� No . 6 ;  Ta� Stud�e� �n H o � o u� 0 6  W�tt�am J .  G e d n e y  
No . 5 3  TRAI L ,  R . L . ,  H . T .  Rathod , G .  Chand , C .  Roy , I .  Shrestha and N . M .  
Tuladhar ;  P . J .  Grainge r ;  W . W .  Glover and J . K .  Landon ; A .  Hale and 
T .  Manandhar ;  and B .  S chotte1ndreyer Pap e�� �n S o ut h  Ea� t A��an L�n­
g u�� t�c� No . 7  
S E R I E S B - MONOGRAPHS 
No . 1 WURM , S . A .  and J . B .  Harris PO L I C E  M O T U ,  a n  �nt� o d uct�o n to t h e  
T�ad e L a n g uag e 0 6  Papua ( N ew Gu� n ea ) 6 0 �  anth� o p o t o g �� t� and 
o t h e� M e.tdw M k e�� . 1 9 6 3 ;  vi + 81 pp . Reprinted 19 6 4 ,  19 6 5 ,  
19 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 ,  1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 , 19 7 3 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
No . 2 WURM , S . A .  P h o n o t o g �cat V�v e�� � 6 �cat� o n  �n A u� t�at�an N ew 
Gu� � ea H�g htand� L a n 9 uag e� . 1 9 6 4 ;  i i i  + 8 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 5  3 
No . 3 HEALEY , Alan T et e 6 0 t  P h o n o to g y .  1 9 6 4 ; iii + 1 fi gure + 
5 3  pp . + 5 tab l e s . Repr inted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6 
No . 4 HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  T et e 6 0 t  No u n  Ph�a� e� . 1 9 6 5 ; iii + 5 1  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
$ 3 . 0 0  
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0  
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M o n o g r a p h s  - conti nued 
No . S HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M. I . e. v e..e..� and C ha.i.n.i.ng .i. n  T e.£. e. 6 0 £.  S e.n t e. n c e.4 . 
1 9 6 6 ;  iv + 6 4  pp . REpr inted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8 8 
No . 6 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  N U1.g o n e. GJt.ammaJt. . 1 9 6 7 ;  x + 9 1  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9 6 
No . 7 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  V z hu GJt.ammaJt. . 1 9 6 8 ; ix + 1 1 1  pp . Repr inted 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . S TRYON , Darre l l  T .  I :t.i. GJt.ammaJt. . 1 9 6 8 ; xii + 1 2 5  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1 8 
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  T h e.  Pe.o p£'.i.ng 0 6  C e.ntJt.a£. Papua : 4 0 m e.  PJt. e.£..i.m.i.naJt.y 
O b 4 e.Jt.v at.i.o n4 . 1 9 6 9 ; viii + 1 8 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . 10 FRANKLIN , K . J .  T h e.  V.i.a£. e.ct4 0 6  K e.wa . 1 9 6 8 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  maps . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3 4 
No . 1 1 SOMMER ,  B . A .  K u n j e. �  P h o n o £.o g y :  S yn c hJt. o n.i. c  a nd V.i.achJt. o n.i. c . 
1 9 6 9 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ;  c maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2 KLOKE I D ,  T . J .  ThaJt.f aJt..i. P h o n o lo g y  and M o Jt. p ho l o g y .  1 9 6 9 ; 
viii + 5 6  pp . ;  1 maI' . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
No . 1 3 TREFRY , D .  A C o mpal.at.i.v e. S tu d y  0 6  Kuman and Pawa.i.a n .  1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 9 4  pp . ; 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 1 4 McELHANON , K . A .  S e.t e. p e.t P h o no £' o g y .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0  
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
No . l S TRYON , D . T . A n  I ntit o d uct.i.o n to MaJt.a n u n g k u  ( NoJt.the.Jt.n AU4tJt.al.i.a j .  $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 0 ; vi + I I I  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
No . 1 6 McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve T h e.  TJt.an4 - N e.w - Gu.i.ne.a Ph ylum : $ 4 . 0 0 
E x pl o Jt.at.i. o n4 .i. n  V e. e.,? - l e. v e.l G e. n e..t.i.c R e.lat.i. o n4 h.i.p4 . 1 9 7 0 ;  
v + 1 0 7 pp . ;  4 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 1 7 KUKI , H iroshi Tuam Jtuan Pho n o l o g y .  1 9 7 0 ;  ix + 1 1 9  pp . ;  2 maps . $ 4 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . 1 S YOUNG, R . A .  T h e.  V e. t b  .i. n  B e.n a - B e.n a : .i.t4 F O Jt.m and F u nct.i.o n .  $ 2 . 5 0 
1 9 7 1 ; v + 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0 7 
No . 19 PATON , W . F .  A m b Jt. ym ( L o nwo £'wo l j  GJt.ammaJt. . 1 9 7 1 ;  xi + 1 2 8  pp . ;  $ 4 . 5 0 
1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - continued 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  A� o � i  G�amma� . 1 9 7 1 ; i v  + 90 pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 2 1 McELHANON , K . A .  S el e p et G�amma� . Pa�t I :  F� o m  R o o t  t o  P h�a� e .  
1 9 7 2 ;  vi + 116 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a nd I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
No . 2 2 McELHANON , K . A .  Towa�d� a T yp o l o g y 0 6  t h e  Fi ni� t e�� e- H u o n  
L a n g uag e� , N ew Guinea . 1 9 7 3 ;  vii + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0  
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 3 SCOTT , Graham Hig h e� L e v el� 0 6  F o � e  G�amma� . Etlited by Robert $ 3 . 5 0 
E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 88 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T . E .  A C h e ckli� t 0 6  L a ng uag e� and P� e� ent- d a y  Villag e� $ 3 . 0 0 
0 6  C ent�al and S o ut h - Ea� t Mainland Papua . 19 7 3 ;  iv + 80 pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
NO . 2 5  LAYCOCK , D . C .  S epik L a ng uag e� - C h ec kli� t and P� eiimina�y 
Cia� � i 6 i cati o n .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 1 3 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  
NO . 2 6 MUHLHAUSLE R, P .  Pidg i ni z ati o n and S im pi i 6 icati o n 0 6  L a ng uag e .  
1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 6 1  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3 9 
No . 2 7  RAMOS , Tere s ita V .  T h e  C a� e S y� t em 0 6  Tag a i o g  V e�b� . 1 9 7 4 ; 
v i i i  + 1 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 5 5 
No . 2 8 WEST,  Dorothy W o j o ke� o S en t e n c e ,  Pa�ag �aph , and Di� co u�� e 
A naiy� i� . Edited by Robert E .  Longacre . 19 7 3 ;  x + 1 8 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 2 9 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puiuwat G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 3 I 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0  
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0  
No . 3 0 METCALFE , C . D .  Ba,!-d.<' V e� b  M M p h o i o g y  ( No�thwe� t e� n  Au� �aiia ) .  $ 6 . 5 0 
1 9 7 5 ; x + 2 1 5  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1 X 
No . 31 VOORHOEVE , C . L .  Languag e� 0 6  I�ian J a ya : C h e c kii� t .  
P� eiimina�y Cia� � i 6 i catio n ,  L a n g uag e Map� , W o � dii� t� . 1 9 7 5 ; 
iv + 1 2 9  pp . ;  1 7  ma ps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 8 7 
No . 3 2 WALTON , Janice Bino ng a n  I tneg S en t e n c e� . 19 7 5 ;  vi + 7 0  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 7  I 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 3 3 GUY , J . B . M .  A G�amma� 0 6  th e No�th e� n  Diai ect 0 6  S a ka o . 1 9 7 4 ; $ 3 . 5 0 
ix + 9 9  pp . ;  2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 4 X 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - continued 
No . 3 4 HOPE , E . R .  The V e ep S y nta x 06 L i� u  S e ntenc e� . A T�an� 6 0�ma­
tio nal C a� e G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ;  viii + 184 pp . + 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 0 4 
No . 3 5 I RWIN , Barry S alt - Y li G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; iv + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I I I 2 
No . 3 6 PHILLIPS , D . J .  Wahg £ Pho no lo g y  a nd M o� p h o lo g y .  1 9 7 6 ; 
x + 16 5 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 4 1 4 
No . 3 7 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Ca� e� , Clau� e� and S entenc e� im Vi etnam e� e .  
1 9 7 5 ; v + 8 9  p p .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 3 3 
No . 38 SNEDDON , J . N .  T o nda no Pho no l o g y  a nd G�amma� . 1 9 7 5 ; 
viii + 2 6 4  pp . I S E N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 5 2 
No . 39 LANG , Adrianne T h e  S em a ntic� 0 6  Cla� � i 6 icato � y  V e�b� in E n g a  
( a nd o t h e� Papua N eu G ui n ea L a n g uag e� ) .  1 9 7 5 ; x i i  + 2 3 4 pp . ;  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 E 8 3  1 2 3 6 
No . 4 0  RENCK , G . L .  A G�amn a� 0 6  Yag a�ia . 1 9 7 5 ; xiii + 2 3 5  p p . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 E 3 1 3 0 9 
No . 4 1 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  T h L  L a ng uag e� 0 6  th e Mada ng Vi� t�ict,  Papua 
N ew Gui n ea . 1 9 7 5 ; \ "i + 1 5 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 4 I 
No . 4 2  FURB Y ,  E . S .  and C . E .  A P� elimina�y A naly� i� 0 6  Ga�awa Ph�a� e� 
and Clau� e� . 1 9 7 7 ;  v i i i  + 1 0 1  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 1  I 
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No . 5 3  FRANKLI N ,  Karl J .  and Jo ice Frank l in K ewa V�ct�o nan y ( w�th 
S uppl em entalty Mat en�ltl� l 
No . 5 4 THARP , J . A .  and Y ' Bham Buon-Ya A Rha.d e- E n9 l�� h V�ct�o na.n y w�t h 
E n9 l�� h - R h a. d e  F�nd en L��t 
No . 5 5  LYNCH , J .  L en a. k el V.�ct�o na.ny 
NO . 5 6 CAPELL , A. Futu na. V.�ct�o na.n y 
No . 5 7  BAUTISTA , Maria L . S .  T h e  F�l�p� no B Il�ngua.l ' �  C o m p et e n c e :  a M o d el 
B a.� ed o n  a. n  A na.ly� �� 0 6  Ta.ga.lo g - Eng lI� h C o d e  Sw�tc h� ng 
S E R I E S  D - S P EC I AL PUB L I CA T I ONS 
( B u l l e t i n s , a r c h i v a l  ma t e r i a l s  a n d  o t h e r p u b l i c a t i o n s ) 
No . 1 B ull etIn No . 7 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 2  8 
No . 2 B ul l et�n No . 2 .  1 9 6 5 ; 8 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 3  6 
No . 3 WURM , S . A .  N ew Gu.In ea. HI9 h.e.and� PIdg In : C o un� e Ma.t enIal� . 
1 9 7 1  ; vii + 1 7 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 4  4 
$ 0 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0  
$ 5 . 5 0 
No . 4 WTJRM , S . A .  L a. n g uag e Map 0 6  t h e  Ea� t en n ,  (V e� tenn a.nd S o ut h enn $ 1 . 0 0  
No . 5 
No . 6 
No . 7 
H�g hla.nd� , T ennIt o n y  0 6  Papua. a. nd N ew Gu�n ea. . In 14 c o lours . 
1 9 6 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 5  2 
LAYCOCK , Don Mat en.{ a.l� .<.n N ew Gu�nea. P�dgIn ( C oa� ta.l a. nd L ow -
l a nd� I .  1 9 7 0 ; xxxvi i + 6 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 4 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 6  0 
NGUYEN DANG LIEM F o un - S ylla b l e  I dI o m a.tIc E x plt e�� Io n� In 
V � etna.me<l e .  1 9 7 0 ; 'v + 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 7  9 
ELBERT� S . H .  Thn e e  L eg end� 0 6  Puluwat a nd a B �t 0 6  Talk . 
1 9 7 1  ; v i i i  + 8 5  pp . ;  1 map ; 1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 8  7 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
No . 8 LANG , A . , K . E . W .  Mat.her , and M . L .  Rose I n 6 0 nmat�o n S tona.g e a.nd $ 5 . 0 0 
R etnIeval : a. VIct�o r.a.ny Pn o j e ct . 1 9 7 3 ;  vii + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 7  6 
No . 9 I nd ex to Pa.cI 6 Ic L Ir.g u�<l t�c� , S en�e<l A - V ,  a.� a.t t h e  end 0 6  $ 3 . 0 0  
1 9 7 0 . 1 9 7 1 ;  i v  + 7 �  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 9  5 
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No . 1 0 PATON , W . F .  Tai e� 0 6  A m b 4 ym . 1 9 7 1 ; xiii + 82 pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 0  9 
No . 1 2 DUTTON , T . E .  C o n v e4� at�o nai New Gu�nea P�dg�n . 19 7 3 ;  
xvi i i  + 2 9 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 4 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 6  5 
No . 2 1  SCHEBECK , B .  T e x t� o n  t h e  S o c�ai S y� t em 0 6  th e At Y n Y ama�a�a 
Peo pi e .  W�th G4ammat�cai No t e� . 1 9 7 4 ; xviii + 2 7 8  pp . 
+ 1 photo graph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 2 3 
No . 2 3  CLYNE , Michae l ,  coI l . and ed . Au� t4ai�a Tai k� : E� � a y� o n  t h e  
S o c� o i o g y  0 6  Au� t4ai�an I mm�g 4ant and A b o ��g�nai L a ng uag e� . 
19 7 6 ; v i i i  + 2 4 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 8 I 
No . 2 4  DUTTON , T . E .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve B e g � nn�ng H�It� M o tu . 1 9 7 4  ; 
xvi i  + 2 5 9  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 2  0 
No . 2 S Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Lang uag e Map 0 6  t h e  Madang V�� t « ct ,  Papua 
New Gu�nea . 1 9 7 3 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 5 8 
No . 2 6  I,AYCOCK , D .  Lang uag e� 0 6  t h e  S ep�k Reg�o n ,  Papua New Gu� n e a  
( map ) . 19 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 6 8 
No . 2 7  WURM , S . A .  S pltead�ng 0 6  Lang uag e� �n t h e  S o uthw e� t elt n  Pac� 6 � c  
( map ) . 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 7 9 
In prepara t i on : 
No . l l PATON , W . F .  C u� to m� 0 6  A m b 4 ym ( T e x t� , S o ng� , Gam e� a n d  V4aw� ng � ) 
No . 1 3  GLOVER ,  Je ssie R •. and Deu Bahadur Gurung C o n v e4�at�o nai Gultung 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 0 0  
$ 1 . 0 0  
$1 . 0 0  
No . 1 4 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  A C o m pa4at�v e  W 0 4 d  L�� t 0 6  t h e  N o ltt h e 4 n  Adeib e4t 
Ran g e L a n g uag e� , Madang VI� t4� ct, Papua N ew Gu�nea 
No . l S - - -- - --------- A C o mpa4at�v e W04d L��t 0 6  the S o ut h elt n  A d ei b e4t 
Rang e L a ng uag e� , Madang V�� t4�c t ,  Papua N ew Gu�nea 
No . 1 6 -------------- A C o m paltat� v e  Woltd L�� t 0 6  t h e  Mab u� o L ang uag e� , 
Madang V�� tlt� ct, Papua N ew Gu�nea 
No . 1 7 -------------- A C o mpaltat� v e  W04d L�� t 0 6  the Ra� C o a� t  L a n g uag e� , 
Madang V�� tlt�ct, Papua New Gu�nea 
No . 1 8 STANHOPE , J . M. Th e Lang uag e 0 6  t h e  Rao Pe.o pi e ,  G4eng a b u ,  Madang 
V�� t4�ct , Papua N ew Gu�nea 
No . 1 9 STOKHOF , W . A . L .  (lJ o �� � ka I :  an Eth n o g 4ap h�c I nt4 0 du ct�o n 
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No . 20 CAPELL , A. and J .  Lay ard Ma� e�ialc in Ai�chin, Mal e Rula : G�amma� , 
V o cab ula� y and T ex�c 
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